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Library vote to decide
fate of two proposals
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilef

cent of a library's drcu1aUon. the 11-
braxy is enUtled to Imposed borrow-
Ing restrictions against the
non·resldents.

-"The library Is for the dUzms who
pay the taxes to support It," Buck-
land noted.

Northville's own libnuy ser.1ces
are now funded under the joint oper-
ating agreement between the dly and
township. and the llbrary's budget
requests have been reduced several
tlmes In recent years as one govern-
mental entity or the other has suf-
fered financialcrlses. Slnee 1990. the
book budget alone had been reduced
from $59.000 to $29.000.

Northville's SI7·per-caplta libnuy
funding level pales compared to sur-
rounding libraries. Uvonla residents
pay an average of$36 per person [or
theirhbrary services. while NcNiresl·
dents pay $30 and Plymouth resi-
dents pay $32.

WIth less than a week to go unUl a
pivotal vote on the future of North·
V1IJe'slibrary. Distrlct Ubrary Board
Chalnnan JOM Buckland noted that
some voters are still confused over
the Issue.

Some wonder. for example. why
Northville residents can't just con·
tinue to use other libmnes. as many
do now.

In the.flrst quarter of 1994. North·
v1leresidents accounted for 12.6per-
cent of the total clrculaUon at the
Novi Pub1lc Ubrary. and 6.8 percent
ofPIymouth Ubrary's c1rcuIation. All
three libraries are part of the
Wayne / Oakland Library
FederatJon.

But WOLF guidelines specify that
when another munIdpalfty's resi-
dents account [or more than S per-

A dislI1ct library would be funded
by Its own voter-appn:wcd dedfcated
~. The dtv coundl tu~ ~Ince
agreed to reduce lhe dry's budget by
theamountn~ednow to fund Its 11-
brary contrlbuUon. and the township
board has agreed to reduce Its mll-
!age by an equivalent amount, If the
district 1JbraJy plan passes.

The District Ubrary Board hopes
to ~ Northville a library that w1ll
meet the needs oflts dt.lzens. Buck-
land saJd. to replace the CUJTentfadl-
ily in the lower level at Northville City
Hall. He added that voter approval of
a dedicated ml11age for a dfstrict li-
brary would assure a secure funding
source for library services.

"We w1lJ not have to deal with the
finandal ups and downs ofth~ dty
and township, and the ensuing poli-
tics of both bodfes: he sa!d. "We can

Continued on IS

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writar

At the Northville City Council's ffllUest,
dty staff has whIttled $50.000 off the prop-
osed 1994-95 budget to reduee the dry's
proposed operaUng mUIage rate by a quarter
rnl1l.

The cuts will bring the dty's operaUng mU-
!age down to 12.89 next year. Staffhad orlgl-
nally proposed a 13. 14-m1ll rate. Identical to
thts year's. bu t some council members called
for a red ucUon since the dty had paid off its
deficlt lh1s year.

The mUlage rate had ~ raIsed 4.2 mills
In 199J to cope with a m1lllon-doUar deOctl
caused Iargely by the state·s withholding of
racetrack revenue.

Items Included In the latest round of cuts
are $1.620 for 9nun semi-automatic pistols
for the pollee department, $10,350 for com-
puters for several dty departments, post-
ponement of a $13.000-a -year reUree benefit
upgrade and a reduction in fire department
tra1nlng expenses.

Any racetrack revenue rece1ved in the
coming fiscal year would be appUed tawaId
restoring the purchase of semi-automatic
pistols to the budget

The staff actually cut abou t $6S.000 from
the budget and then added $13.150 for the
purchase ofanew dty hall phone system and
hire of a phone system consultant. Staff
members noted that replacement parts are
no longer ava11alJle {or the cum:nt outdated
system. and It allows only one person to an-

swer the phone at a time and only from the
main switchboard.

A new system could allow features like
voice mall. a community bulletin board and
call accounting. they argued.

The $13.750 represents $1.000 for phone
system consultaUon from plannlng through
installation and $6.750 for the first of five
years In lease payments for a new system.

Counc1J members. led by Mayor Pro Tern
Caro1ann Ayers. had called for the reduc-
tions during a budget study sess10n last
Thursday. But when the staffpresented the
cuts Monday. one member had changed his
mlnd_

"Las t week t was of the mind we nceded to
cut the budget. " saJd Cound1 Member Char-
les Keys_ "rve done a oomplete turnaround

...Iam in lOO-percent disagreement with
all of these cu ts; IthInk we should stay where
we're at."

Keys argued that dty residents would
rather have the same high level of service
than smaller tax bills. according to those he
talked with over the weekend. But other
council members responded that the cuts
would not cause an appreda.ble change in
senrtee levels. and the new phones would
represent an Improvement.

Mayor Chris Johnson noted that the
council had faced -a packed coundl room- of
concerned dtlzens three years ago when the
m1llagewasraLsed.aspartofa2 ~ -yearpro·
cess to erase the delldt. A group of local bu·
slness~ple lnc1ud1ngKeys had also fonned
an ad- hoc conunlttee that year to review dty

finances after the cound! hiked refuse fees.
he polnted out.

Johnson added that he would rather keep
the operating mlllage low so that the dty has
room under its mUIage cap In case another fl-
nanda1 disaster lIke the one In 1991 occurs.
Th.Is y~s millage ralt 15 is about 2.3 mills
under the cap of 15.41 mills. The cap could
only be Increased by a publ!c vote to amend
the dty charter.

"That (2.3 mills) is not enough to absorb
the disaster we Just went through recently."
Johnson noted.

Ayers added thatlhe coundl had passed
the orig1nal4.2-m1ll1ncrease as a temporary
measure. ". really fcel a conunltment to. as a

Northville Library Circulation

200,000

1989

Out with the old
The cady Street parking deck succumbed to the wrecking ball
this week. A new deck is expected to open in November. The
project [s part of the City's Mainstreet Improvement program,
bonds for wh;ch were approved In a city"wlde election last

Township officer shoots
and wounds family's dog

By STEVE KELLMAN
and RANDY COBLE
Staff WillerS

A Northvtlle TownshIp pollee of·
ficer shot and wounded a fam1ly's dog
on 'I\Jesday night In the driveway of
their home. The event has sparked a
Jluny of quesUons and accusaUons
from the faml1y. witnesses to the
event. area residents and toWnship
poUcc.

Some who saw the shooUllg.
which occurred at about 8:30 p.m. on
cardene W;rj. say the officer lm'Olved
O'IetI'eaCted and put those standing
neaJby in danger. TownshIp poUce
malntaln that the ofilcer had a JeglU·
mate reasM to fear being attacked by

the dog. His response was appropri-
ate and didn't endanger anyone, po.
llee o1Ddals saId.

The lnddent began when a man
told pollce the dog's owner assaulted
him around 6:40 p.rn. that evenI.ng
after he struck the animal. which was
~tenlng h!m. he safe... The dog's
owner, David Plante. later denied
that allegaUon to pollee.

The comp1alntled Officer Charles
Cole to l1y to speak With Plante at the
Catdene Way home. In his report.
Cole safd he arrtved at about 8:30
p.m. As he walked up the drlve'Way.
he continued. Plante. working
nearby. unleashed the dog.
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year. Local officials and construction manager Walbridge Al-
dinger held a groundbreaklng ceremony to kick oN the $4.2
million proJect In the lot south of the deck Monday.
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Interest rate low
in city bond sale

trolt. Kempe(s bid was on a total
bond price of $3.70S million.

An obviously pleased McC u1re told
the dty coundl that he had been fig-
urtng the dty would recelve bIds be-
tween 6.4 and 6.5 percent.

The dUference could add up to a
quarter million dollars In interest
saVings aver the IS-year life of the
bonds. he said.

"Today we saw some light at the
end of the tunnel: he saJd. "I guess
~t that people are beg1nrung to

that Interest rates don't n~
to go up that much:

McCuJre attrtbuted part of the
dty's good fortune to the dedslon to
offer bond insurance on the package,
at the bIdder's option. After three
bond insurance companies had
turned the dty down. McQuire found
a fourth w1lling to lake on the risk of
insuring the dty's bonds.

-"Theless you need Insurance, the
more people are willing to glve It to
you." he noted.

Treasurer Mark Chrlstiansen pre-
sented the coundl With a revised d·
nance plan for the parking project
based on the recent round of assess-
ment changes and the latest amend-
ments to the dty's parking agree-
ment wtth Singh Development.

"lllndicates that we're fine at the
end of the (IS-year flnanc1ng} period.
better than where we were before.
and eertaln1y much better than
where we thought we'd be as the In·
tere>t rates started going up."

Residents opposing
Edenderry linkups

t m 7

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilef

Northville dty officials could not
have been more pleased with the re-
sults of the recent bond sale to fi-
nance Malnslreet '93.

The good news came despite 1lsca1
uncertainties at the local and na-
Uonal level.

With interest rates st.art.lng to
c1lmb nationally. some offidals had
feared that the d tywould be paying a
hlgher Interest rate than orlg1nally
antidpated on the $3.8 mI1l1on In
bonds needed to finance the pa.rk1ng
deck project.

Also. thedty's bond raUngofBBB-
pbs has not been upgraded despite
the I\:.."'entcomplellon of a 2 ~ -year
defldt cl1m!naUon plan, said finan-
Cial consultant Gerty McQuire of
Evensen Dodge lnc.

McGUlre said the bond raUng llnn
Standard & Poors was concerned
aver the dry's lack of a positive fund
balance. He suggested that a fund
balanceoCaround 15 percent on the
dty's $4 mill.Ion total budget would
help Insure the dty of a more favor·
able raUng In the future.

"Tt1ple B plus is not a great bond
raUng, but it's an investment-grade
raung: he added.

DespIte the ominous signs, seven
Dnandal insututJons submitted bids
on the bonds Aprt12S. with the lowest
bid being a S.56-percent ralt from
Kemper Securities Group Inc. of De-

By RANDY COBLE
S13ff Writer

Is there anyone in the Edendeny
HUts area who'd lIke to see their
neighborhood's quiet streets 1tnked
to Six MIle Rood? IfTuesday's meet-
Ing of the Northv1lle Township plan-
ning commlssion meeting was any
Inc:UcaUon, probably not.

As a matter of fact. residents of the
area-locat.ed off of Seven M1Je west
ofSheldon-seem united Inadamant
opposItion to a plan to connect either
Edendeny Dr1ve or Ptnebrok or
Shadbrook Roads to SIx Mlle as part
of a new subdMsJon.

About 160 people attended the

City plans to lower its operating millage rate

meeting on the proposed Woods of
Edendeny project, slated for land
Just south of the Edenderry area. Not
one resIdent of that area spoke In fa·
vor of the connectJons.

WhUe the plan's Clities raI.sro sev·
eral obJecUons to It. that was their
foremost concern. Woods developer
Mark GUldobono has safd he has in-
cluded the connecUons because he
was lnfonned that township and
Wayne County laws requirtd them
for emergency vehicle access and
better traffic lIow.

ReSidents or those streets,
however-whlch now have access

\ '. ... .. \ .. '. . . !, .' . '.-
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LCommunity Calendar'
Got an event you want people to know about? We'U be

glad to fncfude U fn the "Coourw1lry Calendar. -Just sub-
trtt Utorhe newspopero.lftt:e. 104 Iv. Main St.by mail or
In person; Of' fax ttem.s to 349-1050. The deadUne Is 4
p.rn Morday for that 1lwrsdoy's calendar.

1HURSDAY, APRIL 28
CHAMBER BOARD: The Northville Conununlty

ChamberofCommerce Boardo~tors meets at 7:30
am. today at the chamber otnce.

TOPS:Take 0ffP0unds 5ens1bly for all ages meets at
9 am. at the Northville Area SenIor CiUzensCenter. 215
W. Cady. For more 1nformaUon call 349-8354.

IJVONlAREPUBUCANWOIIElf a:W!:STERN SUB-
lJRBS: The Uvonla RepubUcan Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth
from 11 am. to 2 p.m For more 1nformatlon or reserva.
tions. call.474-3088. or 459-0134.

NEW LIFE Bma STUDY: A nef&hborhood nonde-
nomtnaUonal Bible study offen two different classes
this year. -D1.scaver1ng New Ufe- and -Healing Jr:1j and
Hope.- Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church oCNortlMlle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
Ume. For more informaUon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1161.

SAnJRDAY. APRIL 30
EARTH DAY: Maybwy State Park and Northville

Parks and Reaeation Department are hosting famUy
fun actMtfes. fun run and fun walk to celebrate Earth
Day and the 75th Ann1venaJy of State Parks. The fun
run starts at lOam. Family fun actMUes are scheduled

from 11 am.·2 p.m. There will be a clown. Smokey
Bear. face painting. nature hikes and the lMng farm will
beopen. R.e.frtshments w1l1 beavailab1e.Formore infor.
maUon call 349-8390.

KIWANIS: Northville K!wanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

GRIEJP COUNSELING: The Northrop Funeral Home
in conJtmetfon with Ann Harris AC.S.W. from Psy.
chotherapy and CounseUng 5eMces. Inc. Is sponsoring
a class in grieving and m:overy from 7-8 p.m. at the
Northrop Funeral Home. 19091 Northville Rd.The topic
Is -Changing Relationships - How do I now see myself1
How do others see me?" To make a reservaUon call
348-1233. Drop·1ns are welcome.

MOTOR CJ1T SPEAK M8Y TOASTMAS1'ERS
CWB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
oCNorthville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst United·
Methodlst Church. 777 W. EIght Mlle. For more Infor-
maUon call Char1sse Ryan at 420·2045. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVJI..Ul; KASONIC ORGANIZAll0N: North-
vl1le Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NOR1llVD..LE CITY COU1fCIL: NorthvUIe City
Coundl meets at 7:30 pm. at City Hall. 215 W. Main.

1UESDAY. MAY 3
OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northville Optimlst

Club meets at the Northville 5enlor CItizens BuJ.ld1ng.
215 W. cady St.. at 7:30 am. For more 1nfonnaUon. call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northvllle Youth
Assistance Adv1soty Coundl meets at 8:30 am. In
Cooke Middle SChool. Room 2.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Inv1ted to

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
OIBRIENWEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER

& RANKE INC.
REALTORS

500 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN4S17~1709

SUNDAY. MAY 1
SINGLE PlACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:

Single Place: w1l1 meet from 10·10:45 am. in the library
lounge at FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathering Is open to single adults. ~ardless of
church aJnUaUon. for fellowship and leam1ng. For more
Infonnatlon. call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for
single parents meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the First
United Methodlst Church ofNorthville. PublfcweJcome.
The faclUtator Is carol Haveraneck. MAlLP. educator
and ps)'chologlst.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single P!ace will meet at
12:3Op.m. forbnmch at Malncentre Grille. 146S. cen·
ter St.. Northv1lle. The group Is organized for the pur-
pose of providing frlendsh.lp. caring and shartng for all
single adults. Everyone Is welcome; Just come in and
ask for Single Place.

MONDAY. MAY 2
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1m1ted to play

pinochle today and ThunKlay from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the SenIor Center •located at 215 W. Cady St.in the SC-
out Build1ng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senIors are Im1ted
to play brtdge today and Wednesday from 12: ~5'3:3O
p.m. at the senror Center. located at215W. cady St. in

the Scout Buil~' ..... -;=::==~==;-_~_~ -:~""':"':~_,--------------,
PHONE: 8313) 455-6000

RES: 810) 349-5566
PA ER: 830-3692
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Casterline3uneral 2lome, Jnc.
Proud 10 selVe lhe community since 1937.

We oHer Forelhou9h~ lunero\
---. -- ··plonning .:~:before the need arises. -- .. ~ •. ,

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349·0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1.959 1.920- 1992

..

Courtyard Manor
a SpedL1liud Unit 'For 'l'he :Jo,'mls Of alzheimers 'Residents

-..,;# ... ~;t ,,'¥~'",Jfv~'"

offers tfi; ~~~ift and intimacy of a fiomeliJe setting

• Meals and Housekeeping • secured Building
• 24 Hour Personal Care • Specialize in Alzheimers
An A~ernate to a nursinghome. with a family atmosphere

THREECONVENIENT LOCAnONS
48578 Pontiac Tr. 32406 7 Mile Rd. ?97fJJFarmington Rd.

Wrxom, MI livonia Farmington Hills

(810)669·5263 (313)442·7780 (810)539-0104

Moving Made Eas;er~
lJ+IAUl '";.

U+tAUL:
-Only U-Haul· has Lower D«Ics to save you half the work &

Gentle-Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture:'·
• Top MaintaIned • N~ MOOt-Is • A'C • Aut()l'tl,ltics
• AMlfM Radl~ • Power Steering. RadIalTires. Cloth ~ats

• FREE 24-Hour Road $ervlCe • Ooe-yqy & L.ocaI RenlaI$ even 10 AIasJ<a & Canada
• FREE Slorage W'1h r::>re-W;ry • Padung Ma:enals • Boxes • App4lanc:e 00Ihes"

Trude or Trao:e<Rental • Pads • Tow ~oes • AiJlo Tra'lSPO'tS • Tf3l1er$
• Sa!1llT\CMl8 Prolectoon Avadable • FREE Movr'lg Q..oe • C¥peI ~ Equpmenl

A$k us about Gu.,antHd R.~rv.tions'
ap.n 7 d<Jys a -k. .VHIlngs MId holid<Jys

canton 46600FordRd (2112 ml Wofl·275) .. 455·2270
Garden City. 6940 Mlddlebelt (Sof Warren) 427-8650
Livonia 29040 Joy Rd (E of Mlddlebell) 522-4620

38635 Ann Arbor Rd (E of 1·275).. .. 953·2764
Northvilfe .429397 Mi (0 NorthVIlle Rd) 380·6290
Plymouth 975 Arthur (0 Junction).... . _451-7410
Westland 125 Wayne Rd (0 Cherry HIli) 595·1768

elm lHWJl 00.

l.................. .... .......... ....... .._.__.....----i

CLEAN YOUR HOME
......--FOR CASH!!----I

Now Accepting Like-New. OJrrent Household
Decorative Accessories & Fumishings.

.. ~.~-=-=~N;:a~APPO~~/NTME;:;~NT~NE~CB=SS~A~lR~Y!~===__I.- ~ 'Y;'jIM

s~~.~.CONSIGNMENT~~ (]., '~/J4
New ltarns Arriving Daily!

347~7-31 9- ~~e~~ •• 5'

CLASSIC COMFORT

$599~A~
Sob Slupfr A\'2wblr $6!l9JS

2= teRES )

COUNTRY WARMTH

~ $499!A

All tII04tis
~/nl~"'tlls
slttptr $Dr,.

F~ric pitlef'M
IN)' vary from
those shown.

t. 7 S

CJ1T PIAl'fflERS: The Northville City Plannlng
Commlsslon meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215:
W. Ma1n St.

EACIZSAtJXIIJARY: 1beawdllaIyoCFratema1 Or-
derofEa8lesNo. 2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 1135. Center
St.

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 am. at :
the Northv1lle Community Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For. :
more tnfonnaUon call the center at 349-Q203 or Karl Fe- I

let's at 349-4140. '

GARDEN CWB:The Countly Garden Club ofNorth- . :
ville meets at the home of Bette Moran. Today's pro~ :
Is "What's Gneu at the ZooT Bette Moran and Pat Allen :
are hostesses. The board meets at 11:30: general mem- .
bersh!p meeting at 12:30. .

NORt'HVILUROTARY:'Ibe Northville RotaIy Club
meets at noon In the Bon Fellowship Hall at the FIrst .
Presbyterian Church of Northville. Northville HIgh-
SChool students Sara Eads. MaIjor1e MateJa. JefI'5cho •.
dowsld and Paul LaManna, who attended the RotaJy.
Youth Leadership Award 5em1nar. will head up the.
program.

KJDWE8T RADIO CONTROL SOCIE'IT: The Mid· .
west RadIo Control5oclety meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the' .
Northville CommUIUty center. 303 W. Main. A youth
program Is also available. For more tnformaUon. stop by .
a meeting.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 40 12 ,
meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. 438 S. MaIn 5t..

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

HewS.by?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leel at home1W@~~1b

NR
Suzanne Hansknecht

RepmsentatNo
/313\ 3<68-9531

NOW OPEN

"Country Nook"
Country U Traditional Furnishings
Solid Oak Tables & Chairs • Custom-Size Furniture and
Shelves • Pictures, Silk Rowers,

Dolies, Lamps & Wreaths
Pheasant Run Plaza

39799 Grand River
Just West of Haggerty Rd. • Novi Tr::~~~=:i1

(810) 471-3190
Daily 1Q-6.Sat. 10-4. ClOsedSun I \

Formerly of Hinkle Oak Furniture & Accents, Livonia ,

~.~.,
'1

•. ,. '
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Where the Tute of Texas Meets the Fun of Mexico!
Flaming Fajitas and Blazing BBQ!

An Instant Resort
For Decks, Dens or Basementsl

Softub is the ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
luxury. With full features you'd expect to fmd in spas
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft. barrier-free. seating
in Softub is designed for comfort. safety, and effective
hydrotherapy. Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
warm and ready to enjoy.
indoor or out, all year
round. Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!

Come celebrate

Live Mariachi Entertainment by
Alma DeMexico at 8 pm!

Food & Drink Specials
Houre: Mon·Th 11·11, Fri & s.t 11·12, Slin 12.10

21420 Novi ROJd• Novi, MI 4837S. 810{347.7827
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Fair discusses drug, alcohol abuseNews Briefs
BLOODMOBILE: The Amertcan Red Cross bloodmobile will stop

at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 201 Elm, saturday. May 7. Hours will
be 9 a.m. to 3 p.rn. Call 349-7404 (or InformaUon.

ARTS COMMISSION SEEKS MEMBERS: 1he Arts CommiSSion Is
seeking new members to round out its IS-person board.

The commissIOn meets the third Thesday of the month at Northv1lle
City Hall. Members plan cultwal events that take place in the area.

Those intereted in joln1ng the commIsSion or volunteering fOrspe-
cial projects can call Kathryn PelUer at 348-7026. For lnformaUon ab-
out Arts Comm1SSlOn actMtles. call 349-6104.

ClARIFICATION: A photo caption In last week's edltion should
have saJd that Meads Mill student sarah f)anke1 and Cooke student
5arah Arndt .receIVed the same awards from the NaUonal Councl1 of
Teachers of EngI1sh. certlficates o( achIevement (or promlslng young
writers.

FARMER'S MARKET: Farmer's Marlett will start Its 1994 season
May 51n a new location In the HIghland Lakes Shopping Center park-
Inglol

The market wJ1l continue to offer a wide vartety of produce and
plants. Hours ~ 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

HOSPICE HELP: Hospice SeMces ofWestem Wayne County has
volunteer positions available to JndMduals Interested in marketing
and public relatJons.1he positions require a 4-hour commJtment per
month during regular busIness hours.

Volunteer applications will be accepted through April. Orientation
and traInIng are provided Cree of charge.

For JnfonnaUOn. contact Vicki MartIn or Maureen Karby at
522-4244.

By STEVE KELLMAN
SlaII Writer

It could hard!y be more t1mely. gi-
ven the alarming results of a recent
survey of drug and aJcohol use
amo~ Northv1lle students.

Northv1lle HIgh SChool will play
host to a CommunIty OUtreachInfCX'-
maUon Fair May 10, bringing
together daz.ens of organJzaUons de-
dJcated to edueaung parents and
teenagers about substance abuse
and proWling treatmentforcbemlca1
dependency.

Jim Fay. a nat1onally-~
speaker on parmt.tng. wl1l present
two semlnars that evening. A -master
storyteller who presents parenting
lnformaUon In a humorous. praclfcal
manner: Fay and co-author Foster

Don't Just Sit There WhIle Vow
"Veluablea" Multlplyl

Have a Garage Salel
Call

Green Sheet Classified
IIUIdt (313) 348-3022

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With •••

(lKENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?m~ ·Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
(]~ © • Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?

• Warehouse or plont floors settled
CONCRETE • Floor joints move, voids under floors?

SI~E UP TO'~ of Replaceme1)t Cosls

2 W~I~our remarkable way of
r~lslOg concrele.

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING
Call 532.8803 or 1-80()'968.23~S For Fr.. E'timotH

Serving all of Southeastem Michigan, 13040 Inbler Rd., Redford

I:
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BEST SELLING
PEERLESS CARPETS..... NOW
FOAM PADDING: •.•.•.•.• NOW
INSTALLATION·.: ..••.•.•.• NOW

····

HURRY!

BIG SAVINGS
THIS WEEK AT..

-.':"~BECKWITHEVANS
SPECIAL
PURCHASE

°0
I
II

•PEERLESS

• Carpet With Confidence
• For great buys in quality

fJoor covering",
Peerless Carpet.

W. CUneo M.D.. are wen-known
aJlX)~ parents for their series of
books and cas.~tes espousing their
-f.o\oe & Logic- pb1losophy.

Fay's own background Includes
3S years as a teachtt. prtndpal and
consultant.

His works are also familiar to
Robert Somson. Northvll1e Public
Schools' execuUve director for speda1
education and a parmt of three
himself.

-For rIo/ money. the sk111s that he
teaches parents are the kinds of
sldlls that W1ll help kids learn good
decision· making and problem·
solvlng In natural ways. - Somson
said. -It·s not unconumn for people
to say. ·It absolut.ely c.~ rrtj
CamLIy. my home and my Ufe.'Iknow
It has for me:

Faywill speak between 4-6 p.rn. on
-Parenting Elementary-Age ChUdren
with Love & Log1c; and between
5:30-7:30 p.m. on 'Parenting Teens
with Lave & LogIc:

Somson saki Fay's g1ft Is relating
to parents without resortIng to psy-
chologtcal jargon.

-He speaks absolutely from the
heart,- the administrator sald. 'His
Intellectual understanding of these
concepts Is extraord!naly ... (but)
he gets you to understand concepts
through stol1es In ways that a tex-
tbook or lntelleclual explanaUon
would never begln to.-

The groups represented In the In-
formaUon fair Include Northville
Youth Asslstance. which pairS ch1Id-
reo and teenagers With same-sex:
adult role models, Northwestern

Community Services. provIdIng
child/parent counseling. baby-
sitting and respite serY1ces, Children
with AtlenUon DefiCit DIsorders
(CHADD). and Maplegrove Youth
Treatment Center and Bnghton Hos-
pital whJch provide resIdenual and
outpaUent services for chemical
dependency.

'U you need lnformaUon about
where to get servtces or support for
your kids. this Is a good place to get
It.- Sornson sald. 'It wtll be a wonder-
ful networking opportun1ty:

The fa1r runs between 5:30 p.rn.
and 7:30 p.m. and refres1unenls will
be prav1ded. People Interested In at-
tending the events. or reglsterlng for
child care so they can attend. are
asked to call Karen Waltz at
344·8453 by Friday. May 6.

- Final 3Days - Ends Saturday -

Trade-In Days
Your Old Suit or Sportcoat is Worth

$40 to $100
When selecting from our fresh Spring fashions (over 1600

units) by Bill Blass, Christian Dior, Palm Beach and
Cricketeer (athletic & standard cuts); featuring
Competitive 10" & 12" drops to 56 X-Long.

- FREE ALTERATIONS-

00~OS
TIE TRADE-IN

Your Old Tie Worth

When purchasing from our
new Spring Collection

COMPARE OUR REG. PRICES -
YOU'll SAVE EVEN MORE

Sale ends Sat_April 30
'Sale excludes custom-made clothing

All Trade-in items donated
to Salvation Anny

349-3677
Sate Hours

Daily 9-6, Thurs, & Fri, 9-9
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quarters for several hours until she
posted bond for a warrant ou t ofUvo·
n1a for a traJDc offense there.

FENDER BENDERS: City poUce
reported two traffic accidents last
week. A 21·year-old Dearborn w0-
man was dted for fa1llng to stop after
rear-ending another car at Center
and BaseUne Apr1l 22. The woman
was headlng south on Center at 2: 15
p.OL when she blt the other car,
which was turning east on Baseline.

Pollee dted a 61·year-old North·
ville man (or fail1ng to stop at a stop

IPolice News

Couple doesn't detect robberyfor three days
A St. Lawrence Estates couple re-

turned from vacation Aprtl17 and reo
alIZed three days later that they had
been robbed. Someone apparently
bad stolen $626 In cash from a
kitchen drawer and two mdlt cards
from a bedroom dresserdrawerwhf1e
they were gone between Apr116-17.

The man had recetved a call from
oneofhLs credlt card companSesAprtl
18, with questions about a series of
charges against the card. but he fig·
ured the couple had made the
charges while on vacation. After the
aecond aedit card company called
Apr1l 20, he checked h1s bedroom
dra.w'er and fotmd that the cards were
gone. The mdlt cards were from
Bank One and Nat·Wesl.

lARCENY AT MEIJER'S: Town-
ahfp poUce dted a 23·year-old Ster·
ling Heights man for attemptIng to
steal $192 in clothes on Aprtl22 from
MeIjer's.

Store detectJ\."eSobseM!d the man
concealing the gannents in h1s own
clothes and then leaving the store.
When they asked him to step back in·
side. the man ran. Townshlp poUce
arrested him about 10 mlnutes later
In the parldng lot of Comenca bank

• and recoYered the goods.
The man pled guJlty to larcenc.y in

35th D1st.l1ct Court.

CAMCORDER STOLtN FROII
SCHOOL: A Northv11le HIgh SChool
student reported thetheftofa$I.120
Sony CCO-VS 8mm Handycam from
his locker Apr1l 14. The camcorder

was taken someUme between 9:30
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. The student saId
he slammed the locker door shut but
did not check to see If It was securely
fastened.

THEFT/EMBEZZLEMENT:
Three young women-one 0( them a
store cashIer-trted to stea1 more
than $460 in merchandise from
Meijer'S on April 22. townshIp pollce
say.

Store detectives told the respond·
Ing officers that they saw a 22-year·
old Oak Park woman and her
16·year-old sister concealing Items
in a stolen duffel bag. They each put
on a pair O(the store's sneakers and
stuffed the store's duffel bag with
personal grooming appUances, bat·
teries. bras and a m1cro CD stereo
system. poI.1ce said.

The women went to the third wo-
man's checkout lane: she Is a
21.year-old Detroit resident. The sIs·
ters pakI $1.35 for breath mints, po-
lice say. and then left the store.
MeiJer'S detecUves stopped the wo-
men and called pollce.

Omcerslssued the older slster ad·
tation (or larceny; she will appear in
35th D1stJ1ct Court next month on
that charge. The cashier was dted for
embc:22Jement and given a court date
as well. The 16-year-old was taken to
police headquarters and held unW
her mother came to pick her up. She
will be referred to Wayne County
Probate Court.

OODLBS OF OUILS: Township

police arrested four people [«operat·
ing a vehJcle whlJe Wlder the in1lu·
ence of liquor (OUIU last week:
• 0fBcers arrested a 60-year-old
Westland man on Aprl121; brealhal·
7:jer testing showed him to have a
blood alcohoileYeJ. lBAU of .18 per.
cent. above the 1egal 11mit.
• A 29-year-old Waterford man was
taken Into custody the same day:
testing revealed him to have a BALof
.11 percent.
• OnAprtll9 pollee arTeSted a lJ\Io.
nla man for OUlL. The 26·year-old
was found to have a BAL of .18
percent.
• A 23·year-old Brighton man was
arrested on April 21. He refused to
take a formal breatha1yzer test and
was dted for that as well; preUm1naIy
tests at the scene showed him to have
a BAL of .202 percent.

BENCH SLATS BROKEN: An esti-
mated $300 indamage was done to a
wood and Iron bench near the Main
Street Bandshell sometlme between
Apr1l 18·19. 5eYera1 of the bench's
slats were broken.

bone!.

IIISDEll:EANOR WARRANT AR·
REST: A 25-year-old Detrott woman
was arrested on an outsdanding war·
rant Just before midnight April 18 af·
ter being stopped for a defec:Uve
headI1ght. A computer check turned
up the warrant. for a maJJcIous de-
struction of property charge from De-
trolL The woman was turned over to
Detroit police.

DRIVINGWHD..£INTOXICAT&D:
A 35·year-old Loc:U. Ohio. man was
arrested for drtvtng under the 1nfiu·
ence after m1dnlght April 24 after a
dty pollee officer (ollowed him out of
the Wagon Wheel Saloon parking lot
that night.

The man was fo1lowed to Dunlap
Street at speeds between 5-10 mph.
where he was pul1ed over. He falled
field sobriety tests 1ncluding reciting
the alphabet and was arrested. His
blood a1cohol1eYel was measured at
.17 percent. He was released at 8:45
a.m. after posting a $100 bond and
sobering up.

LARCENY AT MEIJER'S:
Township poUce dted a 33-year-old
WIxom woman for tIyIng to steal a
pair of boots from Meijer's on April
19.

Officers were called after store de·
tectfves said they observed the wo-
man trying to leave Meijer's with the
boots. She was dted and given a date
for appearance in 35th District
Court. She was held at poUce head·

SUSPENDED UC&NSEARREST:
A 26-year-old NOYiwoman was ar·
rested for drtvtng on a suspended
Ucense after rnkl.nJ&ht April 19 after
being pulled over at Beck and Eight
Mile for suspected drunken drMi1g.

The woman. who was not drunk.
had a suspended dnver's license (or
fallJng to appear in court on a misde-
meanor expired llcense plate chaIge.
She was released attu POSUn8a $50

'.

Ameritech's.ServICe.

<!Werite9!
OHer exteneleel! Call ,-eOO-MOBILE-' today.

AVAIlABLE ONLY AT
YOURAMERITECH DEALER.

Demand Detroifs----
cleares'

cellular reception.
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sign later that day after he ran a stop
sign at Dunlap and High and was
struck by another car. The man was
heading east arotmd 4:25 p.m. when
he was struck by a northbound car
on High. No visible injuries were re-
ported and both cars were drlvm
from the scene.

Citizens with bifonnationabout the
a.boue focfdents are urged to call
NCKt1wl1le CUy Police at 349-1234 or
Northl)tIIe TownshIp Pollee at
349-9400.

The other guy's
•servIce.

Choose Ameritech and get
up to 2,500 bonus minutes.

Once again, Ameritech clearly comes through with the best call quality
and the best deal going. A recent independent study proved that

Ameritech gives you significantly quieter calls than Cellular One in Detroit.
That means when you put the receiver to your ear, there's less static and
background noise. And now there's no better time to go with Ameritech.

Sign up today and you'll get up to 2,500 bonus minutes~
That's a savings of up to $625 for the clearest, quietest

cellular service in town. So call Ameritech today!

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94-010

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN flat David John Parlier is req.mting a ~May 7
use permit Ii) allow sale of blooming plants at 24235 NcM Road for !he period
and 8, 1994. 01 ._~., ...............

A pcJb6c hearing canbe requesl8d by 8I'tf ~ C1Nf* a............re_
within 300 feet ollhe bculdaty 01 !he pcoperty being oonsiderecl tor liemporary use

it.
penn This request wi be oonsiderecI at 3:30 P m., on Wednesday, May 4, 1994. at \he
Novi Civic center 45175 Ten MIe Road. M wriaen comments should be cireced to
!he City 01 Novi Buaeing Department and must be received prior Ii) May 4, 1994.
(4-28-94 NR. NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT.
TUP94-011

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN Chat Grog Raymond. representing FJowers and
More is requesting a tomponuy use pannit to abrt ~mentof a lrailer for lhe period
May 1ltvough8, 1994,at Flowers and More, NOYITown Centor. 43268 E1eII'enMile
Road.

A pcJb6c: hearing c:an be requested by errt property owner of a sll'UCtJre IocaI8d
wi1tWl 300 teet of the boundary 01 !he property being oonsiderecl for temporary use

permit.This request wiD be oonsiclered at 4;00 p.m.•on Wednesday. May 4, 1994,at \he
NO't'i Civic center. 45175 Ten MIe Road.1\A wriaen comments should be c:irec1eo'lO
!he City 01 NO't'i Buiking Department and must be received prior 10 May 4, 1994.
(4-28-94 NR, NN)

NOTICE - CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

-+-I---~REQUEST-FOR· BIDS
TOWING SERVICE

The Charter Township of NorthvUle wlU receive aealed blda for Towing
SefYfce KCOldlng to apec:lRcaUOM of the Chimer TownshIp of Northville.

Bids wi be received 1rI~13;()()p,rn. Eastern Daylight5avings TIITl9, Friday, May 6,
1994at which ~me proposals wiD be opened by lhe CIeOLBids shaI be adcressed as
follows:

Tawing Bid
Sue Hillebrand, Clerk

,.Chai1er TOWnship of NortMIIe
41600 West Six Mile Road

NorthYiIIe, Michigan 48167-2397
AI bids must be signed by a IegaDy au1horized agent 01 tie bidcfng firm. ENVE- i:

LOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKEl>, "TOWING BID" AND MUST BEAATHE NAME ~
OF THE BIDDER. JI

The Township l'8S9l\'eS the righllO accept any or aI aJtemalive ~ and ,),1
awan:l\hecontract10other Ihan!he lowest bidder,lO waive any iIrogularilleS or ~ifolmal.
ities or botl· to reiect any or aD proposals; and in ~ 10maKe !he award 01 !he coo-
tract in any inanner deemed by !he Township. in lIS sole dsc:relion. 10be in !he best in-
terest of \he Chart8r Township of NorthYiIle.

SUE HIlleBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

348-5800(4-21 & 4-28-94 NR)L.. ..I:
:5
.. to;,"
>CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

CLOSED MEETING SYNOPSIS
Date: Thurlday, AprlI 14, 1994
Tune: 6:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 SJx Idle Road
1.Call to Order: Supecvisor Karen Baja called the mee~ng to ocder at 6"30P m
2. Roll call: Present: Karen Baja, SupeMsor, sue A Hillebrand Clerk. Rick en:

gelland, Treasurer. ~ Abbe, Trustee, GiIi Britton, Trustee, Russ' Fogg, Trustee.
Also Pr ... nl: Paul Coughenour, Attorney. Abaent: Bazbara ~ O'BrienTlUStee. _.~'V ,

3. On-Golng .Labor ~ogotJatJons:Moved and supporEd 10dose !he meeting
ReI Cd Vole: MobOn carried.1k. Paul Coughenour brought the Board members up
10 speed ~ the POAM.

.4. Adjoummen.L Moved and supported to acfjOtnl the dosed meeting Ivblion
carried.. Closed mee~ aqoumed at 6.58 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AN0
COMPlETE copy IS on file at lhe ~ Township Clerk's Offlc:e 41600 SIx Mile
Road. NOC'Itr.'iIIe, Midligan 48167. •
(4-28-94 NR) SUE A. HIlleBRAND, CLERK

!
i

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HE~EBY GIVEN d'lat \he PlanningCcmmission for \he City of NOYi
wiD hold a public heanng on Wednesday. May 4,1994 at 7-:YJ P m. in !he NO't'i Civic
Cenrer. 45175 W. Ten MJe Road, NOYI,MIlo c:cnsider INTERLOCK CORPORA.
TlON, Iocaled north 01 Nine Mi1e Road and westel1y 01 Mead<:Mt>rook Road for P0S-
SIBLE SPEaAl LAND USE, AND PREUUINARY SITE PlAN APPROVALS.(!'--.,..---.I------.- ...)

.
i.-_*- 'IIQ.JICf

\,OC AT 10M

I
'J

./oJ. inler8$ted J?9"SOn$ are inviled 10 attend. VerbalcommentswiI be heard at \he
hearing and any wntton comments may be senllO the Depanment of CommUl'llI)' 0&-
~~ 45175W. Ten Milo Road, NoYi.MJ 4837Sunli SOO p m. Wednesday. May

NeVI PlANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS SECRETARY

(4·28-94 NR, NN) GREG CAPOTE, PLANNING CLERK

Re,d,· Ihen ReDlc/el
no • P be _ .. --._



~Townshipdenying
claims of two suits
By RANDY COBLE
StarI w,.

('

• ' Northville Townabip un't about to
; •. knuckle Wlder lo two recent Jawsults
r ,whJch area developen NM= fUed
I •_ against JL
_- ·Our position is that they are suits

r , With no merit In them.. Bruce Frank·
lIn, the townsblp's attorney In both
ca.ses. saki this week.

The owner of the land sJa1ed for a
· Home Quarters Warehouse and the
~ owner IdeYdopers of a PIOposed con·
1 • dominium project called Waterford
, Pond fUed two separate suits against

the townshIp eariIa' this month.
'. Both claJm that their dewlopmcnt
: plans were I1legally rejeCted by town·
• sblp planners who wlfa1rly Inter·

preted unconsuluuonal township
, ordinances.

FranklIn. partner In a Troy Jaw
firm. said that be had ftled the town·
shlp's otDdal responses to both suits

I •last week In Wayne County's 1bird
: 'C1rcuIt Court. The responses, be
• said, claJm that the townshlp's ordl-
: ~nances and the dedslons oOidals
: made based en them are reaaonab1c
I ~and fair.
; 'Ibe townshlp's Jnsmance com·
~ pany two weeks ago Informed the
~ board o(trustees that itwould handle
: ---defense of the two suits and h1red
, .Frank11n'. flrm for that job, 'Ibe Ia·
t WJ6 sald that It would ProbablY not

be a quJck one.r WhIle anything can happen,
I Frank1In said. the process Cram here
: on In w1II 1Ike1y DXIY'e slowly,
, ·fro sun InYeStJgatlng an of their
i cla1ms, • be saki. "aDd that's going to! ~takesomeume. The next pbase1S the
, .~ process. where we an aski "'an our questions. 1bat can take two
• :..to three months.
t) •Attorneys are always tIyIng to
: settle these things before going to the
J • step of atrial." be added, Indicating
J ':"that this was a poss1b1Uty In the
: . Home Quarters and Waterford Pond
I suits as well.
~.. BothasktheCtn::uJtCowttomlerr'~
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".A~twayto get
exceptional returns ...
\10:\[\ .\t\RI\[T PU'S :\CCOl'1\T FRO~ISTAND.·\RD FEDERALBANK

$25,000 t~h~e:$50,000

the townah1p lo approve thdr plans.
throw out certain sccUons of town·
shlp ord1nance. and award the Plain-
utrs money <!ama.ges,

Home Quarters was part of a Hag'
gerty Planned Unit Development
(HPUD) option plan submitted earUer
thJs year. The 152,000 square (oot
home lmpr'o'mnent products store
would NM= shared &bout 33 acres
with a 24·1ot slng1e·fam1ly·home
IUbdMakln.

Itwas proposed for a spotoff5cYen
Mile between Me:ljer'a lo the north
and the WIndRklge development be·
Ing bunt at the corner of 5cYen Mile
and~. That project. appl"OYed
In December. Includes a 100.000
square foot Home Depot store and a
IOI-lot subd!vs1on on 64 acres.

The Home Quarters landowner in
his lawsuit charges that the lown-
shIp rejected his plan because they
didn't want to see another "bIg box"
bometmprowment products store In
the townsbJp-e. decision which is U·
Jegal. be claims.

The township's Zoning Board o(
Appeals {ZBAl last month rejected
Waterford Pond's request for three
vartances (or its concept plan for a
condo development oIfSIX MIle near
Northv11le Road.

The project calls for 88 condos to
be grouped around a single, long cul·
de·sac with one roadway connecting
the cmnp1ex to SIXMile. That violates
a township ordinance which says
that single-access developments can
~ a maximum of 24 homes.

The ZBA also refused to grant var-
iances for the length of the cul-de·sac
and the height of some of the p~'s
bulldings, both of whJch violated
other sections of township
ordinance.

.'The March 7 decisions, Waterford
Pond's backers said. left them with-
out an e<XlClOmIca1ly viable use for
their property, so they flied suit.

MINIMUM BALANCE*

TI'usday. ,I,pri 28. 1994-THE NORTHVlUE RECORD-5-A
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Even in to<iay'suncenain markel, there's
still ~ way 10 earn high relurns Wllhout
undue risk - Money Markel Plus rrom
5tandJrd Federal Bank.

As you can see y,ilh our Money Market
Plus Account, the more you depositlhe
higher the yield. And when you mo\'e up a
tier by depositing more, )'ou'll earn the higher )ield ror your
entire deposit amount In addllion to higher )ields than man)' of
today's money funds, Money Market Plus offers other dear advan-
tages. You can ....ilhdraw )'our money at any time ....ilh no interest
penalties, making lhis an in\,estmem \\ilh instant IIquldlt)'

Pho~ by sue Spi1ane

Recognition
Northville Youth Assistance Director Mary Ellen King passes
a certificate ofapprecfatfon to volunteer laurie L10bell during
NYA's annual volunteer recognltfon reception April 18. Some
50 people attended the event. Including city, townshIp and
school distrIct officIals. thIrty volunteers were recognized for

theIr Involvement with the program. NYA volunteers spend
one or two hours a week with youths, providing companIon-

.. shIp and mentorlng. The reception was held at Sheldon
Roadhouse. I

J,J

Helping You Along The Way:'

v NOKm~~~~,~ /\y~~
:VISION CLIMe,. ~,f~-r.,.,-~~....- . ~. ... ~ ~

335"" <:cuter. rIortm'JUe. 34&01330 . j . ·... r y
~"D.J~,MaJlDows1d ~ Dr. M..iJLeVin· ~ ~_~ : .., ''J
" Op~metrlsts. -. « / • • -: ..-<-.~
'r~~t;'ciS-Co~~-i~',rfpakc;n-ta-c-ts':1~
I Glasses-Glasses I I

2 pair of GLASSES and I'
. : 2 pair of~oruAcrs I: 1 Pair Glasses I
·'1 $8995

;t I' $8995
;t L

I 'Ch>oM from SoIeoIed Frame. 1 I '<:::hoose F""" SeIec"'d mm.. I'L IoIelaIF.......... M1l·1SOClEM:t1 .J L UelaIF~1oMI'1500E3d'l ...IWllh n.s Coupon Wllh n.s CouponA~------~ ----...---'r&~A;~~~~;r~-iRyis~-,
J Bt Lenses I: I No obligation II GET 2nd PAIR 1- " Use one of our normal low price 1coupons or any other
1 FREE I I comparable offer from another I, I', company. If you are not

• satisfied with our price, servIce l
, , "2ndPalrf""" Selec1adf"""",s ,~, or your glasses. 100% 01 your,"L IoleYIF.-AMI'1S00Each .J L purcnaseprlcewllIbe J'

WlIh Thos Co<.potl < refunded.-~---~--~ -------- ~:. , ':: Offer EXpires 5-5-94. CoupOn mUst be '
. presented at time of service

Ask About Our rlPah-C;';-~cts-'
$9900 ' ..!!!: r

•' 1 Pair Glasses I
ACUVUE $5995 * r

Disposable Lens : I
Special L ~=~t,~ .JI

< WI~ Thos Coupon~--~------~~--------~~='~~~~~==-...J:..:~=:~~w:
.n~ ~ H9't ~ lila n bfcic:lllI...,. II II9lIl ~ OOHTACls.oew

~ ....~ ~ COI'i!8:t IIns _ My: Era\> lea _ .... \cit.-1lCll h:li:Itd. Dear w-s _
~~.., ~ SollmaIa ~~. AdI:Ili:IIIi "JO"CIlaiga *Pple 1IIN\..,
........_pam. . ,>

SAME'DAY SERVICE ON MOST
CONfACfS ~ GLASSBS'

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
There wiD be an ~ ~ oIlhe Compu1ln and Corncluter Progl8Rll to be

used by Northville Township, tktIigan for Ihe Special EIeclioo lObe held Tuesday, May
3,1994,

The test wiD be held Friday, Apri 29. 1994 at 10'00 am. allhe NonhviIe Townstip
Civle center, 41600 Six MIa Road. The public is i'IYi1lld lO aIIend.
(4-21 & 4-28-94 SUE A. HI Ll.EBRAND, CLERK

ANt-mAL
PERCENTAGE YIELD"

1

$2,500 t~~:$25,000

..

with instant liqtYdity and
insured sMe~

Standard federal Bank
5avingslFinancial serviceS
1-800/643-9600

SprCi\L OFfER
(;('lll UM"illiltlum·balmlfc trgular .'
dlfd:illg aCWlln' widl 110 moil'''')''
sa,icdffS by SiJlljl'y IIwilll/lilling

a S25(}0 (Iai~\balanff in your
\'olln .\'mf:c' Plus ,-\CCOIIIII.

BARBECUE &
PATIO SALE

+ l.ARGEST SELECTIONS
+ AFFORDABLE PRfCCS
+ WE CAN ASSEMBLE, DEWIER &

SERVICE W T WE SELL

Samsonite
HALCYON SUNDANCE
.~ 15\'L~OorrCA.",.rllllSll"sl'MI'
• S1"o'UOC, e-OIT Ie 000Murr
• Welt ANOClOr c:.oc.- .. r_1U
4 DI~ C1wRS Ie TAIlU

And, your deposit is msured by the FDIC
to the maximum amount allo\\ ed by la\\.
meaning )our money IS in a safe, secure place,

Our ~ione)' Markel Plus Account e\'en
offers the convemence of limited check-
\\ nung pnvIleges and as many depoSits and
\\1lhdrawals as you \\;sh

So If you hke the sound of earmng high )lelds ....hlle main-
laining instant hquidll)' of )our funds, plus FDIC·insured
safety, look to Standard Federal. Our ~toney ~larket Plus
Account ghes you Ihe adnntages )'ou\e been seekmg In

to<iay's markel

t

ttBEST BUY"~ .. I $597IY~OI<ZST.............. -
GUaa.f8 ICERAUlC

.fREE Heavy DillY Vlnyt Cover • BOO BRIOUETIES160 «lUI1 Exe,.S/2, 9.c
_Removable side shell r - $5- 00-
• SI~ Sleet Grids. Graln" Burnets I OFF
• 5 yr. W"ran!).' .I"'HP B80 BURH~S

&1O<jnJO.l"'<>l4l.""""
BEST fLAVOR Of ANi GAS GRILL • ddtuner 10<7... p"II

r- - - - - - - T ~- - - w5:l.'"
DucANE $499: BARBECUE : -

• f.BH DELIVERY I BOO 20 Ib,Tank fi.
• j ~ • TnSllpIIlbl:(IOpIll

~'9C k:\l1 SI2"i4

Standard
federal

ondly' rl Iy 10,m fo Bpm.
Saturdly 10,m-7pm, Sunday tf,m·5pm THIS SALE ENOS 5/2/94
TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL 1-800·987·9889

NOVI
Nov. Rd <1110 Mtle

348-9300

SOUTHFIELD RD
at 12 Mil,
557-33.(4

VAN DYKE
at 16 Mile
268·8222

•
1

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED 1313/ 348-3022
I'tN&NR

\£ • ~ - f \sib ....~....~'rill •• ' ; .. * b· ,',



Pictures Plus Gallery & Nonhville camera: Mother's Day
Sale~
It takes spedal th.lngs to make a Mom
The patience and Wisdom of e:xpertence
The understanding heart.
llstenJng and kMng their ch1ldren
Sharing their dreams with interest
BeIng supportive In an they do

, ,

2if m &HiHf~&E ee m m Sfe
Happy ~

Mother's Day i
from i

~~~4
On Consignment

! A Special Place for =
• Moms and
Grandmothers •

"'~I

...~;A~ ''''.~.
~347:Z~!

o~,.MolI.'SaL 1().6 T
Thun. 10-1 If!

m)8)8 is)8)B)B)II is,S!

Hair We Are: Nort.hv1Ile·s newest haJr saJon offers personalized ser-
Vice. calertng to our cl1ents lndMdual needs with quality products. lat-
est styles. and reasonable prices. We offer a cheerful atmosphere with
stylIsts trained In the latest technotogr. Excellent accommodations JOr
the physically handicapped. we are covenJently located Inthe Veranda
Shops next to the parking lot. Come In and see Edith Jolmson, Usa
Pethers. Judy Moore and manfcUJ1st Susie Swelt. We promIse to take
good care of)lOu.

Located at 113 N. center Street, Northville, In the Veranda Shops.
347-1750.

Pamper Mom This Mother·s Day
With a Massage!-~~~~

certified TherapeutIC Massage Pracbtioner HEALTHY

1JATHWAYS
• Massage Therapy • Medrtatioo ' .a

.. ~_ ' • NutntlOO Counseling ,,,. .~ \b', .
For more Ir1lormatJOOand appointrneots call '

(8i0) 344a1687 .
MILLER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC, P.C.

410747 Mile Road Northville, MI48167

Motherls Day Sale
20%· 50% OFF

Frames, Albums & Gift Items
Seagull-Carr: Picture Products

Gibson. Pioneer, Weburay
20% OFF FRAMED PICTURES

(sale does not indude custom framngl

Pictures Plus Gallery
349-1540

117 E. Main • Northville, Michigan 48167

MOTHER'S DAY SUNDAY MAY 8TH

So •••
TAKE MOM To GENml·s-HoLE-rN- THE-WALL

FOR GENITII'S MOTHER'S DAY DINNER SPECIAL
THE ENTIRE FAMILY WILL ENJOY GENITTI'S

FAMOUS 7-COURSE DINNER SERVED FAMILY STYLE •

Baby Baby: Want your day made?
'You made my day,. said Lucy as she left With bags or great &.shIons

Cor$40 foe her three kids. "You made my day •• saki Grandma when we
found the perfect dress for her granddaughter, Ha1eIgh. "'lbankyou, you
made my day,. exclaimed Julie as we paid her for her gently-used
clothes that her kids had outgrown.

Let us make your day!
BeauUful sprtng dresses and wedding appareL New consignors wel-

come. The area's largest chJJdren's and matem.lty oonsJgnment shop. A
special place JOr moms and grandmothers. Look for our spedals.

Located at 144 Mary Alexander Ct., behind Crawfords' Rtstawant.
Northville. 347·2229.

Holiday Inn Farmington Hills: Spall Mom With a heavenly
bnmch Inour newly remodeJed banquet facillues. EnJOYbreakfast favo.
r1tes. caMng staUons, pasta station. peel and eat shrimp, an elaborate
sweet table and much more. Tbast the day with a compUD1entarygtass of
champagne for all adults after 12 noon. Moms WiD receive a spedal gift
and extra attenUon from our courteous staff. call today foe reservationS.
Ask for Diane or Jennifer (810)477-4000. Matt Brady's cater1ng located
In the Holiday Inn.

Located at 38123 W. 10 MJ.le Road. Farmington H1Us,18101477-4000.

Northville Diamond Jewelers: Runn1ngasuccessfulbusmess
today1JkeNorthvWeDlamondJewe1ers takes a Ioto! creatMly, tmagtna-
tlon and tnnavatJon. It also takes a company with a team comm1tted to
excellence.
l We currently occupy over 2.500 square feet of newly remodeled and
expanded retalJ space With an Inventory of weD over $1 m1llIonof iash-
¥>nableJewel1y at alfordable pr1ces.

We just completed our best year Inbusiness and our 10th annlver-
To all Moms ~. Northville Diamond Jewelers offers a large selection of cerUfted
we wish you .....~~nds (compeUveJyprtced) and affordable goldjewelry-rtngs. pen-
a : ;;"l~ts. necklaces. charms. earrings, bracelets. lapel pins (all with or
Happy Mother's Day .without diamonds andlor other precious stones). pearls and over 500
To all Moms. from Pictures Plus GaIleIy & Northv1lle Camera. 117 E. .:name brand watches (Movado. SeUco. SeIk.o La Salle and Pu1saI:l.

-_MaIn Street, Northv1lIe. 349-1540 .... i ~~laques, corporate gifts and many other fine gtft items.
'. ~.",(>.~ EverythIng at Northville Diamond Jewelers is affordable (forany size

Orin Jewelers: OrinJeweJerso1lers thepenectglftsoluuonror'the ..
4

"'f.l>udgetl and can be purchased with quantity discounts. Our master
Mom who has everything - the Dlamond Add-A.IJnk BraceIetlI Start .)ewe.lerscan create speda1 items Just for you. We guarantee a"el)'thlng
With one or two links for Mother's Day this year and add 1Jnks JiJrher we manufacture and sell.
birthday. Chrtstmas. or any speclaJ occasion. ~makesownJngacom- We honorVlsa. Mastercard, Discover. American Express and 90 days
plete dJamond bracelet an affordable rea1Jty. same as cash.

Orin Jewelers is proud of the fact that we are Northvllle's oldest Located at 201 East Mafn Street on Hutton. downtown NorthvWe.
jeweler. We have the only CertJ6ed GemologJst in Northvtlle. This as- 348-6417.
sures you ofour advanced traJnJng and hJgh ethical standards. At OrIn's
we guarantee you the finest quaUty at the best value for your nxmey ev-
ery day of the year. Let us put our experience and knowledge to work for
you.

Located at 101 E. Main Street. In downtown NorthvUle. 349-6940.

Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall Restaurant: Do something dJJre-
rent thJs yeaJ1 Br1ng Mom to GenJtU's where we treat everyone 1Jkefam-
Ily. GenltU's has the perfect gUt for Mother·s Day: GenUtfs homemade
ltalJan dinner, served Ina relaxed famJly setUng. Call and reseJVe your
table now. and let GenJW's make your Mom feel spedalon buday ...we1l
even do the d1shesl Mother's Day Special is only $19.99 for adults.
$10.99 for children under 12. ChJldren under 5 eat free. Pr1ce includes
tax and tip. call (810)349-0521lo reserve.

l.,Dcated at )08 E. MaIn Street. downtown Northv1lle.. ...~.... ~ .. ~ ". ",~"",,~,. ;, ..~.. -( .. " ....... ~'" '"
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GENITTI'S MOTHER'S DAY DINNER SPECIAL

$19.99 ADULTS

$!0.99 CHILDREN UNDER 12
UNDER 5 EAT FREE

•
5& SUNDAY MAY 8TH - 3:00PM MOTHER'S DAY

G S MAKE RESERVATIONS TODAYI
\~J 108 E. MAIN STREET. NORTHVILLE
~ (810) 349-0522

Mother's Day Brunch Sunday, May 8 lDam-Spm

~!1\~~~
FARMINGTON HIllS

Join Matt Bradv's In toasting to Mom for all the great things she does

• Gloss of Champagne • Sreokfost Favorites • <hef
Carved Steomshlp of Beet· Herb Aoosted Chicken &

Sweet Table • Peal and Eat Shrimp and Much More ...

R rose will be presented to all moms

Adults $15.95 Kids
Seniors $13.95 under 5
Children 6-11 '6.95 free

AeservotlollS requested
38123 W. 10 Mil. Rd.

(810) 478-7780

$ e • eo CPO •• eo ... • •

Healthy PathwayslMary Busse: G~Momawonderfulgl.ft':lr
Mother·s Day - a massage. Mary Busse, cert11led lherapeut1e massage
practitioner. has been in buslness lOr 14years. She offersmassage ther-
apy through three basic combinatIons of modalities: SwedIsh massage.
Acu Pressure (ShJatsu). and the Hawaiian tradJUon of energy balance
caIJed KahL cUentJoan Chodaksays, -Mary has hands as strong a steel,
but feel like velveL·

Busse also oOUs nutrtuon counseling. She is a former ~t Smart·
columnJst for the Grosse Potnte News. Inaddition. Busse offers consul-
taUon in prenatal care and teaches stmple fonns of meditation. Gift cer-
Wlcates and house calls are avaIlable.

Located at MJller CbJropracttc at 41074 seven Mile Road. Northville.
344-1687.

Cutting Edge: A full-service salon In downtown Northville. Give
Mom the Il!ft Of Indulgence for Mother's Day.

We're offennga Mother's DaySpedal: Hafrcutand style, pedicure and
manJcure. an for $55, regularlypr1ced at $64. Please bookappolnbnents
soon fOr best avaJ1abUJty. We offer gift. certJJlcates too!

Located at 135 E. Dunlap, Northv!lle. 380-2890.

The Sheraton Oaks - Eli & Denny: Ell & Denny located In-
s1de the Sheraton Oaks ...your place for a great meaI, great entertaJ.n-
ment, great fun and maybe a chance to meet Ell zaret and Denny
McLaln.Joln us brbreakfast.lunch ordJnner ...and don·tforget our fa-
bulous Mother's Day Brunch on Sunday. May B from 11 am. to 4 p.m.
And. InEll & Denny, ltve entertaJnment every I')1day and Saturday ...9
p.m. to 1 am.

27000 Sheraton Drtve at 1-95 and Novf Road across tiom1Weh'eDaks
Mall. 348-5000. Restaurant Hours: 6:30 am. to 11 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday. 1')1day and Saturday 6:30 am. to 2 am.. Sunday
Brunch 10 am. to 2 p.m.

and!tle H ,,/\ T U r.s II C
~~I!\&.M ~LM~

135 E. Dunlap Northville 380-2890 ...------------- "

~/-':::::::'-/iiiWweIettJ I~C.
t5(~lnce 1933

Northville
101 E. Main

at Center Street
349-6940

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

at Middlehelt
422-7030

"Your Family Diamond Store \\ here Quality And Senice .4.reAffordable"

SHOW MOM You LoVE
HER A BIG BRUNCH!

,.,/&
Howbi& is bi&? W,it until JOU see 1~}theIIYiSh brunch II the

UUlton O.ts. MOil can wort her way through the fresh sallds, f!1lits and
cheeses to lhe Iuscloas SWHI tabl. and the hearty breld display
Willi slops in-between for roasted stuffed tenderloin of beef a'Mi

lee of IllIIb camel fo order, the chicken brusl provencaki
and Ihe roasf loin of porle witb dried cherries.

But )'011 pt a ~I fool And. as always Moml1skare it all with you ...
And, for flit kids I JlllIt/IIY ice crum sfltion, lIIOyih and a clown!

(All Ii"'"ill a ... ·-liIIK'linl1INt)

Only

$15.95*
(Serion· $13.15/ Clildten '" 12 • SS.9$/ & & Under FREE)

(for JO" colWtnitnce .1&% IflItuity .al be .dded.)
Join us lIoth.rls "r

Sund." II., I, 1994 from 11:00'1I.4:00pm
lilt •• h ullrrationl now ..... fill up flit!

CALL TOlAY 110-341-5000

•.,

:~
".o, It'f"a Ie tll

111//

Sher.fon O.ks
21000 Sheraton Ir'" IlIIovl, MI 41311/110-348.&000

(*- 1111 inof_ fa .. cratuity.)



Senate calls for full sentences
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Yt'ntar

But the sponsor, sen. WIlliam Van
Regenm>rter, R.Jen1son. saki the
cost of lelling prtsoners go free too
soon exceeds, tnuneasurably, the
CQstof keeping them beh1nd bars un·
tl1 thefr mfn1mum sentences have
been served.

"The m!nute that IS-year person
walks Into the front door at Jackson
pl1son; he sald, "that sentence Is go-
ing to be reduced to abou t 11.5 years
for good time-it really doesn't mat-
ter whether you earn 1t or not."

The bU1s would:
• Assure that felons who commlt as·
sauItlve crtmes would serve at least
the m1nImum sentence in secure
confinement. Currently some ~y be
paroled or released to half-way
houses.
• EUmlnate"good time" which can
reduce an inmate·s sentence by se-
ven days per month and replace it
with "bad ume- under which an In-
mate's sentence could be lengthened
beyond the mIn1mum for prison
Infractions .

.According to various fiscal esti-
mates, the bills could cost the state
9,000 additional prison beds (cur-
rently 36.000 felons are behlnd
bars). a one-time construction cost or

The state senate has passed two
"truth In sentenCing"' proposals
amidst warnIngs the election-year
bills will drive up prison costs.

Support for the bills came from
famUles of the V1ctlrns of C:X-iXln\"1ct
LesUeAllen Wllliams, who left a traU
offoUT brutally murdered young wo-
men In western Oakland and LMngs.
ton CQunties.

Ftnal passage came on a34-2 vote.
All area senators voted yes except
DaVid Honlgman. R-West Bloom-
field. who was recuperating from
surget)'.

An obJecUon came from Sen. Jack
Welborn. R-Kalamazoo, who cast one
of the two nay votes. "CertaIn people
who are currently allowed to be In
corrections centers or half-way
houses prior to parole would not be
elJgtble for that until after parole:
sald Welborn.

"People want to vote on being
tough on prisoners and crtmInals on
a big television day," Welborn said,
"but I thInk it Is a mistake to pass le-
gislation that Is going to undenn1ne
some of the alternative programs we
put forth."

$90 mUllon and annual operating
costs of $98 mllUon. This year the
CorrecUons Department budget Is
$1.1 bLillon.

Van Regenmorter, chair of the Se·
nateJudJdaly Commlltee. said per.
petrators ofV1olent crtmes should not
be dlglble for alt.erna1Jve programs
unUl thefr mln1mum sentences have
been served.

"We are t.a1ldr1g half·way houses.
we are talk1ng tether programs. we
are talJldng furloughs where prtson·
ers. often violent prisoners, are pretty
much free to go about their
buslness--whatever that business
might be:

Others are: first- or second-degree
murder; kldn.applng and hostage-
taking: drunk driving or drunk boat·
Ing that caused death or long·term
InJwy: burning buildings or natural
resources: assault; robbe1y, armed
or unarmed robbery: bank robbeIy;
d.1sannIng a police oftlcer: brea1dng
and entering an occupied house;
first -degree child abuse and sexually
abusive actlv1ty: and d1sarm!ng a p0-
llee olllcer.

Refer to senate Bills 40 and 41
when wriJillg to your state represen-
latWe, State CopU.ol. Lansrng 48909.

We received a special factory

shipment and \\e're
o\erstocked. So all qualrty

Coleman spas are priced to

sell. Whether you're looking

for reltel (rom sore muscles

and painful joints, a better

way to cope mth stress and

strain, or just a quiet, relaxing

place where family and friends

Cdn gather, a Coleman spa is

the answer_ Bargains lIke this

don't come around every day,
ACT NOW SAVE " soJ'lUrry in today."SALE TAX INCREASE

·P"'F~""" ~~.s .... "'.:~:~;;,:~,~':"I:;--:z~-Jro:.::~:"O'l"
, Ann Arbor += ~. Ply,,;o1th ~

3500 Pontfac Trail ~r'''' ~ ••... " . at ]......,.,....,WI',874'W:·Aliit'Arbor'lRd.
Ann Ari)or. MI4810S Ii G' t LOCalJ~n""" ~.PlYmouth,·M. 48j70

313/662.3117 wo rea .. 5. .313/459-7410,
Store Hours: Mon .• Thurs. &0 Fri. 10·8. Tues. &0 Sat. 10-6. Sun. 1204, Closed Wecl.

/

ARTFOR THE YOUNG
AT HEART

Tnr5d3y. May !5
For "eo.o~'

r , HOURS:
v.~~ - FM.')'.

11am.-4 p.m.
W~(er.d5. 11am.-5 p.m.

""u~um rOUr!7:
1 p.m.

(Eng~l"h& Spar:,,,;,)

2:30 pm.
(Eng!l<J,n & NrC"oC<ln

S.gn Langua~)

Art cftn~
Arr~nca'l j"':1a'l Frontl~r:

1:30 p'"
(Eng"sh &. A-.cnca'1

s.g'1 Langua.;:e)

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH
Sur"d;Jy 11'.1/8

5e~t l"ig IS j m :-ea
Call 833 1857.

FAMILYDAY AT THEDIA
Sur..d.1y. N'ay /5

F'ZEE

MUSIC ON THE LAWN
SUr'j:;y ,Yay 29
Free cc"'cert t7'f

T""CFr:;..~1 Co"'~::crJc'1

RECOMMENDED
ADMISSION:

$4 ildu'M. $1 ch.itIrer,
!v'cmb(r5 FREE.

FlU 011SurWy. M3)' 15.

SPECIAL SUNDAY TOURS
IN MAY:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
MAY IS MUSEUM MONTH

Gllesl Pass
EnJOY tre DIA ,'1 \layl

\\itn V'" p.''''''. o'e ptl'SC'1
Vo.IH l?e ..:1::P"·'iLtteti free to
tne mu"cum ,1'1~ the Na-r.c _

"pec,,11 exo ~,tIOO. Art cf
the A,...~rlc,1n Ind,,1n M<lrc"", . _

Frontlcr. N,t .., one p:l,d
"dm,s"IO'1 (Jurll'g V.o1y C,ty _

1994 ""Iy You must
proy,"e tne fOIIO"''1:] St<lU lJp _

,nfor,...,,1t'C'O for tOlc p"s"

SHOP&SHUmE
TO THEDIA FAMILY DAY

Sunday, May 15
FREEADMISSION

TODAY

BL.S ( P'> f{) tne OIA e-,c'Y
a~d"'~.Jd~:i.Y J'1 ,1~J.:iy

~""~y4
Fro'11Scme~ct Co ie.ct,ol".

Trey

""ay 11& 18
From T...ei.e Oa(" '.',)".

NOVI

"",;;y 25
Fro.., Do ....·,-"a Cou-c,1 fc~

the Art". 'lya'1dott~

spoflsorfd 17)'
Tilt Romnrr H()""..·nrdBrardm Foundation. Inr.

JOIN
tr:~ DJA Foul"ders Soc'ety Olt
a"'Y e.at In May J,od rca.c

ol FREE D1A POSTER.

THEDETROITINSTITUTE
OF ARTS

5200 WoodNa.ra A..~'1UC
DCU01t. !v',chga.n 48202

Fo~ ,r'iforrrOlW" a.Pout
3"y e>~nt.

C311313833·7971.

fr.o"~ _

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

h = ) $ :' 'th'" .
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Man arrested for assaulting woman '1

By STEVE KELLMAN thed.rtveway.Shewentthrou2hltto
Staff Wrilllr see whose it was. \Vhen sne re-

turned to her car, she said. the man
A 23·year-old Northville man came out and aHaclctd her, punch·

was arrested by dty police for ago !rig her In the Mad four or ftye
gravated assault after an April 13 urnes. When she tried to break free,
fnddent inwhkh be alIegedly frac- she saki, he 1dcked her twice In the
lured h1sgtrlfriend's face and ankle. left leg and she fen to the ground.

The 1nc1dent oc::curred about The man then drove olf With
11:30 p.rn. when the woman. a another woman. wh1le the Injured
22-year~ld BIrm!ngbam resident. woman made her way to her pa.
stopped at the man's house and renls'home.Herparentstookherto
asked him to talk. She told po1.loe Beaumont HOSpltalln Rayal Oak.
that the man refused to talk to her, when: she was treated for a frac-
and refused to let her into the tured ankle and a facial fracture.
house. When the woman reported the

As she was 1eavfng. the woman Incident to polJce the next day, she
noUced a purse In a car parked In was In a short leg cast and on

crutches. PoUce also observed
blUlses on her left forearm and
bruIseS and swelling on the 1eft side
of her (ace.

Police ca1Ied the man In for ques·
Uoning AprlI 15 and he told them
thal the woman had been pursuing
and harasslng him for some ume
and he Just wanted to be left alone.
PolJce had no m:ords of prevIOus
compla1nts from the man regarding
the woman's behaV1or.

The man was released on a $100
cash bond. He Isscheduled to be ar·
raIgned on the hfgh misdemeanor
charge in 35th D1stI1ct Court Wed-
nesday, May 18.

$20000
INSTANT

CASH REBATE
AIR CONDITIONER

12 SE£R TECH 2000 OR 2 Sl'E£D

OR INFINITY FURNACE
~w0-t4--------------$10000

INSTANT
CASH REBATE

AlA CONDITIONER
10 SEER TECH 2000

I OR WEATHERMAKER FURNACE
~~

Excitement And Adventure Come To Life!
Live A Mystery At Holiday Inn Farmington Hills

Your Mystery Package Includes:
* A welcome reception with Hors d'oeuvres at 7:00 p.m.! * A complete mystery dinner at
7:30 p.m.! * An ongoing suspenseful mystery from reception at 7:00 p.m. thru breakfast by
the "Masters of Mystery"! * One Night of Deluxe Accommodations!
* Continental Breakfast Saturday Morning!
* The Opportunity to Win a Prize!

May Show Dates· May 6, 13, 20
$125 per couple, inclusiveo For reservations

call (810) 477-4000

r
I

. -

.r)i\~~~
FARMINGTON HILLS
- -
(313) 477·4000

38123 W. 10 Mile Rd.
. Farmington Hills

Trench Coat Theater ~~~
Ha Ha ProductionS
M&M ProductIons· .

Notice: Public Comment Period
2015 Regional Transportation Plan for Southeast
Michigan and the 1ransportation Improvement
Program (FY 1994-1996) Amendments

The public is invited to review and submit com-
ments on amendments to the 2015 Regional
Transportation Plan for Southeast Michigan (RTP)
and the Fiscal Year (FY) 1994-1996 Transportation
Impro\ement Program (TIP) during the public com-
ment penod. April 25 to June 9, 1994. The RTP and
the TIP are listings of federally and non·federally
funded major road and transit service improvements
proposed by various communities. road agencies. tran·
sit agencies and the Michigan Department of
Transportation. The Federal Intermodal Surface
Transportation Efficiency Act (lSTEA) emphasizes
the public's opportunity to r~v;ew and comment on
road and lransit projects proposed for federal funding.
This public comment process i" part of SEMCOG's
meral! responsibility for formulating the RTP and the
TIP, and for approving projects for federal funding.

),;....
".~.~
0/1',..~...
'1-

The additional projects are located in the Southeast : :
Michigan counties of Livingston, Macomb. Monroe. : :
Oakland and Wayne. The types of proposed projecls : ;
include construction of new roads, widening of eX;"I- : ~
ing roads. improvement to exisling freeway : ;
interchanges and the construction of a new freeway ,
interchange. The TIP documenl identities the location
of each project. estimated cost. the source of funds and '
the agency or community which has jurisdiction over
the project.

Written comment" concerning the projects should be
submitted to John M. Amberger. Executive Director of
SEMCOG. at 660 Plaza Dri\e, Suite 1900. Detroit. Mr.
48226. Verbal responses may also be m3de 3t
SEMCOG's General Assembly meeting 10 be held at the
Engineering Society of Detroit. 100 Farnsworth.
Detroit. Thursday June 9. 1994 at 4:30 p m.

Presented by: SEMCOG, the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments
660 Plaza Drive, Suite 1900
Detroit, MI48226 (313) 961-4266

Below IS a list of the projects which are propoc;ed to be amended to the 2015 Regional Tran"portatlon Plan for
Southea"t Michigan. Projecls marked with an asteri~k (.) are also proposed for amendment to the FY 1994-
1996 Transportation ImprO\ement Program. For further infonnation regardmg mdividual projecl~. please
contacl the individualli"ted wilh each group of projects.

Road Name Project Limits . Proposed Work Contact
·Livemois Rd. Avon to Walton Widen to 4 lane bh d Bob Siallery
T....ehe Mile Rd. Campbell to lohn R. Widen to 5 lanes Road COlllml,~inn for

Oakland Counly .
(810) 645·2lXXl

·Hamlin M-59/Adams to Crooks Widen to 4 lane bhd. Stephen Deanng
City of Roch<"ler If""
(810) 656-4640

·Centerpoint Pkwy South Blyd. 10 Opdyke Con"lruct new 4 lane bhd. 0....en Winnie
City 0\ P,lnti.11:
(810) 857-5664

HI Industrial Dr. Noble to Michigan Construct new 2 lane rood Donald l.in~
ell)' of Mnnwt'
(31312-l3-07l'X.l

·Blue Wal~r Bndge Port Huron to Samia (on~lnKI '>e\:ondbridge <'p.1n
Rweck elr.i,tin!! bridge Rot>Kir~hnde

1-% At Gr.lnd Ri\"er, Brighton Con'truct new Interchange r.unp Michig.1Il1)ep.u1menl
M-53 34 Mile to 1-69 Study Iltw ro.1\! (If T"IO'pOr1,ltilln

I

1-75 Bu,ine ..., Route LaPlai-.aoce, Dunb.1t. Widen to 5 lane,. 4 l.lne blHI.
(51713.\5-2942

1\1-125. Nadeau
1-75 BU'lne" Loop At Opdy~e. Pontix Upgl'alJe Interc!l;mge

1·94 AI VinLO!!.ROll1ulu, (on,tNI:I new Interchange.

~.., ~ ... ", .
)
I



Township residents can obtain
interest-free ho:mefix-up loans
By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Writer

Are you a Northville TownshIp re-
sident whose house could stand are-
vamp but whose Income Ieve1 won't
allow It?

IfSO, township olBda1s want you to
lmow that they have a way to help:
federal Community Development
Block Grant (COBOl money. In the
(orm of an tnterest-free loran.

Many township residents, espe-
da1ly a lot of senior dt1zens. are eligi-
ble for the loans, program coord1na.
tor Maureen Osiecki sa1d. Despite
that. the town.sh!p didn't receJve a
sing1e appUcation for one last year.

The problem. she explained, ls
twofold: letting tawnshlp residents
kna\v the money's out there and then
getting those who can qualllY for one
to apply. Some th1nk the funds are a
·handout." Osiecki said. and others
shy away because the loan requires a
lien to be placed on the applicant's
home.

"A lot of people are embarassed
over the lien. espedally our seniors, "
Osiecki saki. '"!bey think It's a black
mark. I teU them that they've worked
han:I for years and years and years
and now they should enjoy their
home at this time in their lives.

"The money's a loan." she added.
-We'll get It back eventually.'

Osiecki said folks should look at
the loans in a different light: why
shouldn't people who've paid their
taxr:s for so long get a return on their
InVestment? What better way to
make their home a better place to I1ve
than to bom:1lVsome bucks from the
government they've helped to
support?

"It's important to us In the town-
ship that no one should lose their
homestead; Osiecki said. "Our resi-
dents are important to us. These are
people who've struggled and deserve
to live in a decent home."

She descrtbed the sltuaUon of are.
cent app1Jcant who had his home re-
roofed with a COOO loan.

"He shouldn't have to move be·
cause of a bad roof: Os1ecki said,
'He's paid his taxes and he should be
able to enjoy his home.

"'There are so many residents out
~ who can use this help," she
added. "The Income level requIre-
ment means that seniors are ma1nly
the ones eUg1ble, but we also have
some people who are dJsabled, for ex-
ample, and receiving Social
Security."

The loan for the home improve-
ments is interest·free, OsIecki
stressed, and doesn't need to be re.
pa1d unUl the home's ownership
changes or the home's residents' tn·
come rises above the qual1fy1ng
levels. _'-' .... ~~~;,;.;;.,;.;;;;.;.;,;,;~;.;;..;--..;;;;;;;.,.---~--_ .....~.

To qualify for a loan. you need to 1 .-------------------_ ......
be:
• A Northville Township resident
• Owning or buying your own home
In the township and lMng In it
• PaId up with the township for any
tax or service bllls.
• Have a low or moderate Income as
defined by the COOO guidelines. (All
Infonnatlon, Osiecki emphasized. Is
kept strictly confident1al.)

Those guldeUnes are also fairly
specific as towhata loan maybe used
for, Osiecki said: a new furnace, pIp-

'1bis is one example of a
federal program that
works and works well,"

Mau reen Osiecki
COBG program coordinalor

H.A. Piraka, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Board Certified Specializing in:

• Obstetrics • Gynecology
• Infertility • Laser Surgery
• Treatment of menapause

and PMS

~~~
\. ,\'"

-z..- ~ (810) 477-4440

How can a multiple car family
~ insurance costs? No problem.

AUlo-Owners gi\es famili~ wilh 1\100 or more cars a reduced
insurance race. Tha{ makes {heir excepuonal auw coverage
and claims service cven more auracthc.
So if you'rc a multiple car famll~' Hying co minimize insurancc
coses-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
OUI how this dbcount can be "no problem" for ~ou.

lng. water heater, roof, electr1ca1
work and some structural improve_
ments. Funds have been used to con.
nect homes to mUnJdpal water and
sewer lines and for handlcapped
modlflcaUons, she said.

Those interested should contact
0s1ecld at the townshIp's Water and
Sewer Department at 348-5820,

AppUcants W1U need to bring a
UtUe paperwork to start the ball roll·

WHEN CHILDREN
OUTGROW THEIR
CAR SEAT...
Safety experts recommend a belt-po$!'
!tOr.log ~tel The Kangaroo Booste~
correct~ POSltlOClSyour car's 'ap/shoulder
belt aro~'I1dyOUl chdd v.t.,ie ailov.,ng Ihern
to see (M the Window Engmeered to
pcOVldemaxlffi\Jm sa'ety. as mil as maXI-
mum cor.-.'ort Plush veloul cO'm removes
for clea'"og Color slate br~e SJ9"

AVA&AIlUAT

&BY &BY
~" l'Iorthv11Ie. Near tile !land~a

341-2229
Open 1'1on.-5at. 10-6; Thurs. 1()'7

$ , e •• 52$

DO YOU QUALIFY FOR A FEDERALLY-FUNDED
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN?

The law says you do d your annual income and the number of people living in your house 8re at or below the
following levels:

Household residents: 7 81 3 4 5 62
28,950 30.800 •Low income: 18,700 21.000 23,350 25,200 27.10016.350
46,350 49.30029.900 33,600 37,350 40.350 43,350Moderate income: 26,150

ing, she said: proof of home
ownershlp-your deed or Utle-and
proof or Income for the prcv1o:JS year
and for this year up to now, such as a
tax return.

months at most. depending on the .
construction season. she added. .

"Th1s IS one example or a federal
program lhat works and works well,·
OsIecki said.

There are forms to fill out and then
an lnspectJon oryour home, 0s1ecld
explained. The time from a first ap.
proach to approval to the improve-
ment job being done ls two to three

....." ~ ..... "'" 111 ' ...... """'" ~""". Vry
S~.r.3tctCiII::tr'll)...&:~ L7e'"'-it'\}"'1:l-:A"
~ 1lII"e'lC--I't\"t"lIlf'oc,.ot~~~tar~

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 E.gl>l M,l. Rd
rarmll\(lon' 478-1177

FRANK fiA."iD

SUPER
SPECIAL!!! 1..-.-....-

Dinner For Two
2 Half Chickens; $999 2 Locations
2 Side Orders; 2 9 Mile &. Novi Rd.
Homemade Com Nalloo.mmaa

Breads Har.l __ -Nooi

, $2.00 OFFU$1.00 OFF\ -:;;;~"
Uurrnasesor '12.99 Purdlases or '3.99 or w. B1l:JoW'.. 1I1

or more. Exp. 5-5-94 more. Exp. 5-5-94 661-6999
- _. - s..·Tlo.II·9F.ls...II·ICl

Pre-Arranging a Funeral?
For your family's salce, make certain to use a
licensed, professional funeral director.

OIBRIEN Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home

41555 Grand River Avenue· Novi
(formef1)' West McNichols Raad)

Call Us

Late hours are available
For Appoinbnent, Please Call

20224 Farmington Rd. (5. of 8 Mile) • Livonia
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Township waits on word
~fFeh. rIre's.cause, cost
,,y RANDY COBLE

Staff Writer,
fined It to Just one or Innsbrook's
apartment 0uJld.tng9. but bad toeva-
cuate It and two others next to it for
safety reasons.

No one was aenously hurt In the
blaze and most people 1Mng there
were able to return to their homes
that even1ng. Some, however, were
not 80 lucky as the Oames damaged
or destroyed their apartments andmany or their possessions.

Area residents, businesses and re-
Uef agencies lent a helping hand. en-
suring that the vfcUrns' basic needs
were meL

Fire ChlefRicke RosselIe last week
aa1d thatlhe state flre marshal1nVes-
tigaUng the blaze had gtvtn h1m a
preUm1naJy report on the are's

: WhIle the Feb. 2 llre at Innsbrook
Apartments cUed quickly, the investi-
gation Itsparked about how It started
and what Its IlnaJ damage cost W1lJ
come to Is sUll smoldering.

State llre investIgators have Iden-
Wled apre1Unlnaty cause in the blaze
that left the residents of four apart-
ments homeless. Northv1lle Town·
shlp's llre department omdals hope
to get the final report on that, as well
as the final estimate from Insurance
underwriters on the blaze's total
pJ1celag thfs week or next.

The fire occumd the atlemoon of
Wednesday, Feb. 2. Fl.refighters con-

cause: a faulty electrlal thermal cou-
pler switch on one apartment's
furnace.

"The switch normally shuts off a
furnace when It gels too hot but It
dldn't In this case, accordJng to the
report.- RosselIe said.

Investigators In the fnt days fol-
lowing the fire were check1ng out the
furnace connection. and later ~ed
at the posslbWty oran electJ1ca1 prob-
lem between the building's two
noon.

The chief lndJcated that he also
hoped for word soon on the inSur·
ance underwrtters' rq>Ort or the fl·
nandalloss the blaze caused. Exper-
Ienced observers say It will be In the
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Odyssey tealn places sixth in state
slty of Iowa.

Their float W1lIbe a lo-foot tntlat-
able world with two team members
inside to move IL The bannerVlr1l1be a
6·foot by 6-foot wooden frame on
wheels with verUcal blinds that will
rotate back to fronL The front side
W1lJ be a map of Mich1gan and the
back side W1Il have a picture with the
saying ·OM Shapes the M1nds of the
Future:

The team W1ll be having a pop can
and bottle collecUon on Saturday,
May 14, to raise funds to help defray
the cost of the trl~.

Donations w1ll be appreciated.
Checks may be made out to North-
vUle Odyssey of the MInd and sent to
Winchester Elementary, 16141
WInchester Drive, Northville, MI
48167.

This team has represented North·
\I1.lle at both regional and state com·
petiUons for the past four years.

Team members advanCing to
world competition will be Katie Last.
sarah Matusz. JulJe Matusz. MJchad
Miller, Scott Paterson. Stephen Sc-
Ilnsky (Amerman) and Jessica
Vartanlan.

Public Notice: Grandma's Loft 1st Annual

Warehouse Sale
April IS - May 1

Thursday • Friday • Saturday • Sunday
The store adjacent to Grandma's Loft in the Novi Town Center

will be packed to the ceiling with Solid Oak Furnishings!

• Over Slocks I 600/0 I· On.. of·.·Klnds
• Scratch 'n' Dents Up to off • Glider Rockers
• Chairs • Sofas • Loveseats
- Curios • Table & Chair Sets • Odds ·N' Ends • Collectibles & more!

Hurry, the bat buys will go Fast!

NOVI - Novi Town Center' Navi & Grand River Rds.
Just S. of 1-96 Interchange· 344-1200

.... .. " ~.. '-.. ..
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Photo by HAL GOIA.D

The Wlnchester Elementary Odys-
5t!'J or the MInd structure team. OM·
sJon I.placed sJxth outor27 teams at
state competition Aprtl16 at central
Mfch1gan UnIVersity.

The team's structure held 459
pounds with an add1tional75 points
awarded for suceessfuI1y releasing a
ping pong ban undamaged.

- Thfs team also entered a Hat. FJoat
and Banner contest and took first
place out or26 entries. They w1ll rep-
resent the state or Mich1gan In the
o~ ceremonies of the world
compeUtJon June 1-4 at the UnJver-
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The play's the thing
The St. Paul's Players staged One Foot In
Heavertdurlng three days of performances at
St. Paul's Lutheran last weekend. Pictured
above, from left, are Ed sander In the role of

the Rev. William Spence, Norma Habltz por-
traying Hope Spence, and Mark Breault In the
part of Hartzell, The action takes place In the
small town of laketon, Iowa, In the year 1910.

Community leaders say "Libraries are worth it!"

hE

"Reading and libraries have always
been an important part of our family's
life. Success on May 3rd will be a
large part of the assurance we need
that our families and our community
are equipped for the challenges
ahead"

Chris Johnson. Mayor
City of Northville

"The NorthvilJe Chamber of
Commerce believes it is vital to
improve public facilities, such as our
library. as the number of our residents
and businesses continue to grow."

Laurie Marrs
Northville Chamber
of Corrunerce

"The greatest challenge as adults is
to model what it means to be a
community of learners; what better
way to model what lifelong learning
is about than to have a vibrant public
library as the center of the learning
community."

Dolly McMaster, Ph.D.
Assistant Superintendent
Northville Schools

Questions & Answers

Will Library Board members be paid?
No. Library Board members sen'e as volunteers.
Why pay for library services with a millage?
Many communities support libraries with millage (of no more than
2 mils by law) because it is a more stable source offunding than
budgets of local go\-unmellts. Mil/ages and elected library
boards make the library accountable to the community.
Why should I tax m)'self for the library?
I'll just use Novi's library.

In the first quarter of 1994, Northville residents borrowed 12.6%
of the materials borrowed at Novi. When one community's use of
another community's library exceeds 5%, restrictions may be
applied. Why should Novi residents pay taxes for Northville
residents to use their library?
Why not use an existing building to house the library·
wouldn't this be cheaper?
Existing buildings cost money, too. In addition to the purchase
price, extensive renovations are required to turn most building
i1lto libraries. Heavy shelving stacks, fiber optic lines for com
puters, the Disabilities Act, and parking are special requirements
which have made those buildings available in Northville too
expensive to convert.
What about parking· \\111we have enough behind the
Community Center?
The parking study done by City Planners lor the Library Board
shows that even after COllstruction of a new building, improve
ments and correct lining of the lot will provide more spaces than
are currenlly available. There will be enough parking. even at
peak periods 0/ business (nol craft shows, though).

Paid/or by the Nonhville library Campaign Committee
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"I have volunteered my services to
the Northville Library for 29 years - a
small price to pay for so many years
of enjoyment."

Fran Mattison
Northville Library Board
member

"I have always felt that a good
library is a necessary part of a vibrant
community and our conununity
deserves a much better library."

Karen Baja, Supervisor
Northville Township

"A partnership between the
proposed library and the Northville
Schools is essential to the progress of
our community."

Dr. Len Rezmierski,
Superintendent
Northville Schools

"A new library and the funds to
operate it are definite needs for this
community. "

Betty Lennox

"Libraries are essential, they have
been one of the foundations of
civilization and continue to be a
requirement in today's communilies."

Jack Faxon, Senator
State Senate of Michigan

At their annual meeting, the Friends
of the Northville Library also voted 10
endorse both ballot proposals.

J I

Home value
S 75,000
150,000
300,000
450,000

Annual cost
S 56.25
112.50
225.00
337.50

Daily cost
$ .16

.31

.62

.93

At fifty coffees and presentations held in the community during the last
month, some questions were raised about library service needs.

What will 1.5 mills cost? .

VOTE YES, YES May 3rd

Letter from Novi's Library Director

As the Northville Dblriet Library May 3rd CiCCI ion nean.. a que~lion
about future aece~ to the resource., of neighbormg communily librarie~
ha.' been raised. Specifically, if voters rejecc lhi~ currcnt chance to sup-
port adequale local Northville Dislrict Lib •.lry resources. can chey con-
tinue to access the collections and services of public libmrie!o in other
communities in an unlimited way?

A!oDircctor of Novi Public Library, and a re!oldent of Northville, I am
vcry concemcd about having 10 limit hbrary access to anyone. due to
their membership in the Wayne O.lkland LIbrary Fcdc'.ltion. the commu-
filties of Northville. Northville Township, Novi and Novi Township arc
among the many communities in Wayne, Oakland. Livingston and
Washten.lw Counties that share hbrary resource,. Reccmly, J have heard
from ~ovi taxp.lyer ...who .ue conccmcu thaC their access to their own
public library's re~ource~ IS compromi,ed due 10 heavy UM: by rc!oident~
of olhe"r communitie!>, including Northville .lnu i'orthville TOWll~hir. A"
communities grow. and demand for new .wd cl(pcn.\i\·e electronic infor-
mation ao;css grows. there will be more and more allention p..Iid to the
way thill lOCally funded IibrJl)' rc~ource!o ..Ire u,ed. Obviou,ly. extreme
use of locally funded hbroll)' scrvicc!> by other communitics th..lt h.lve nOl
chosen to supportthclr own libr.lry service Cdnnot be ovcrlookcd.

Those in positions of responSIbility. such a\ Llbrolry DIrectors .lod
Library Boards, havc to rcpre<;cnt the IIltcre~t, of (heir ta'P,lycr~. and Ill.!)'
need to follow rcmedle~ provided in the LIbrary Coopcr.!live law. If
residents of onc eommunily u~e the library rc!oourceo; of anolhcr cOlllmu-
nily in cxecs.' of reasonable rcdprocity. limil\ liMy be impo!'ocd.

Rather than con1>idcnng Il1mt'. \\c need to be focu,ing on cxp,lllded
opportunilie~. A ...trong, well-fundcd library in t"orthville gU.l"ullee, th,lI
locJ.\ residents will have a pl.lce to go 10 get nol on I)' the t"luition,11
rCl'oource~, bUI heir in adJu,ting 10 the gre'lle\! c\plo'ion of infonn.ltion
,el'oource' 1>lncc the advent of thc pnmm£, pn:"" I Iou" forw.!ru 10 a
~ucce~,ful outcome of the M.IY 3rd clecllon .1llU .1 g.rowing ~n,e of
partncr.-hip between the NortllVlllc and Novi hhr..lnel'o a~ ....e c.ld, ~c"to
offer more and more !oCrvicel'o.and not to limIt lhcm.

Sincerely,
Brenda Evao~
Lib""" Dircctor. Novi

" :.,.~I: """, -. ..., .. ~.. ..



Homestead form filing deadline: May 1
Allow three days foc deUvery of the
fonn. Completed afildavits must be
delivered to the local assessor's office
by close or bus1ness on saturday,
Aprtl 30.

The Corm must be lUed byApr1l29
In those cities and townshIps which
do not have saturday hours. If
mailed, forms must be postmarked
prior to May 1.

Homeowners are being reminded
that they must tile their Homestead
Property Tax Exemption AfIldavit by
May 1 in order to be elJg1b1e for the
new lower school property tax rate for
1994. The orfglnal deadlIne of Mareh
1 was extended to May I,

F1l1ng the exempUon af8d,av1t will
entitle e1lgtble homeowners to lower
their school operaUng mtlJa&e rate
from its 19931eYe1 to 6 mills inmost
areas.

Ifahomeowner has not yet fUed his
or her aJIldavit. forms are avallable at
aU city and township assesssora' of-
Bees oc by calling (800) FORM·2-ME.

FoUowtng are some frequently
asked quesUQns about applying for
the homestead property tax
exemption:

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AND

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

DISTRICT LIBRARY ELECTION
NOTICC IS HEREBY GIVEN flat Ab6enllle SaloIS for persons ~ tlKlIe ~

Ab6enlge BaIot are tNaiabie at lhe offic:e of lhe Township Clerk, ~1600 Six MIa Road,
beMeen lhe hclI.I's of 8:00 am. and~:30 pm. MondIy lhrough FtidBy, and illhe ollice
of lhe City Clec1t. 215 West Main snet. between fle hcxrs of 8:30 am. and 5 P m M0n-
day Itlrough Friday. .

You Quaify if you:
Are 60 years of age or older
Expect \) be eb6ent from the c:orntnI.rity for \he ann lime 'he pols are open 7:001

am. \) 8:00 pm. ~
Ate physic:aIy lI'IlIbIe ., alend h pols wiflout \he 8&Si5IanoB of llt'IOlher
Cannot dIlnd bec:alse of lhe IllnelS of '(OlX l8fJgion
Have been appoCllBcI a'I eIedion prec;inct ilspector il 8 prec:inct other Ilan the,

precR:tresidll IAte ~ \) jeiI lMlIi1ing a'TlIi;nmeni or 1riaI i: J (j

Appic:eIioos forbllllolS \) be mailed must be ~by 2'00 p.m., EST. SslLtday,
April 30, 1994. The Township ~'I 0Ifice wiI be open from 8:00 a.m • ., 2:00 p.rn. on
SalJRfay, April 30, 1994, end h City CIerk's 0fIic:e wiI be open /rom 8'30 a.m. "2'00
pm. 00 8aU'liay, April 30, 1994, for tie purpose of issuing Ab6enlge BaIlo:s.

Absenlge 8aIoes may be applied for il person Of'iy and ¥Oted in the Township
C/erl(s Office torn 8'00 am .., o4~ pm. EST on Monday, May 2, 1994,lInd in !he CIty
C/erl(s Office from 8:30 am. to 4 p.m. MoncIay, May 2, 1994. Please caI\he Township
Clerl<'s Office 348-5800, or !he City C/erl(s Office 349-1300, if you have &rr/ quoslions
regarding Ab&enlge BaIols.

Emerget ICy BaIIols wit be issued on EI8c:don Day in ac::c:ordlInca wilh the SlaI8
Law.

WENDV GUTOWSKI, SECRETARY
BOARD Of TRUSTEES

(4-21 & 4-28-94 NR) NORTHVILlE DISTRICT UBRARY

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date: Thur8Clay, AprU 14, 1804. ., ••
TUTl9: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 SIx .... ROid
1. Call 10 Order: Supervisor Baja called !he meeting 10order at 7:30 p.m.

• 2. Roll call: PreMnt: Karen Baja. SupeMsor, sue A HJebtand, CIerI<, Rick En-
gelard, Treasaw, Mark /Ibbo, TI\ISI8e, Gini BriUon, Truslse, Russ Fogg, TruslOO,
Barbara Stong O'Brien, Trusllle, (arrMlcI at 7:40 p.m.). A1~ Pr .... t:The press and
approDnarely 8 visiIcn.

3. Pledge of Allegiance:
4. Briel Public Commen~ and QueelloM: None.

.- S.Ag"': t.IcMld and supportBd ., IIlOY9 itBm f1a (Board and Convnission
Appoinlments, Planning Commission AppointmenlS (8) Term 10expire 21130"95)from

'!he conSi:ii\ agenda &nclbeaddecS unc5er lhe~~ .. 1tel'n""2 a:M:erfCllt~
'ried. Moved and ~lOapprrNe!hec:oi1slilt8gencRas~gfd~
the bils payable forApriI~, 1994 il the ~t of $335,012.82, and also bills payable
~11or Apri 14, 1994 in the amount of $313,852.13. AoI Cal VOle: Moton
c:arried.

6. Public HeMnga: Supervisor Baja informed the Board tn6mbe1S lhat adci-
1ionaI infonnalion came in today regardng GeraIcI Avenue.

7. PeCllloM. Requ.ta and CommunicllloM: a Request " bIod< off
SIonehaven. Mowd and suppor1ed 10 grant the peli1ioners request N8'j'S: Baja tor
safety reasons. Molion carried. b. PIyrnOuIh lions ClJb f9CjlJ8S1to carnpaign A/ri 22
ttvough May 1, 1994. Moved and suppor1ed to granl1llis 10the PIymoulh Lions Ckb,
this isan annual fl.nd raisilg prog/lll111hey do fNfJly year, 10 OOCUl /rom April 22, 1994
lhrough May 1, 1994. Molion carried.

8. ResofutJona and Ordfnancea: None.
9. UnIin1lhed BUIlneM: a. Vacakln 01 Philips Road. MoYed and supportecllO

appraye the amended easemenl as presenl8d. RoI CaI vore: Motion canied. b. Man-
ager Seledion CommiDee. McYecl and suppor1IlcI to aoc:ept the terms of fle agree-
ment. as outlined ~ TlUS1ee MJbo, VIi" Hableman and Asso<:iaIes il an amountnolto
exceed $11,000 .00. Roll CaI VOla: MoIion c:arriecI.

10. N_ Buslne .. :a. PublicSafety Direclor Report. Director Snider reporled on
CLEMIS. The MOl c:cmpuler bids and the fire Oepattmenl Aoor pUlling project. b.
Amendment to FluIes and RegulaIions S.O.P. t.b.'ed a:ld wppor1ed " reoEliie and
file the 3tTleC'Idment to \he RJIes and RegcAalions lor S O. P. Motion carried. c. Micfj.
gan Boaring IndJsIries Associalion Easement Moved and supp<ll1ed to accept and
appraye the Mchigan Bodtlg IndJstries Associalion Eassment Roll C8lI Vole: Mo-
lion c:arried. d. PwdIase 01 Service Vehicle. Moved and supporled to grant 'he ap-
proval of !he pu'Chase of lhe secvice vehic:le as recommended by the Walef and
Sewer Depar1ment as it is a budgeted item in h lll1lOIXlt of $25,550.00. RoB CaB
Vote: Molion c:&fTied. e. New Telephone - Senior CGr.ter. MoYed and suppol1ed .,
grant apprwal to pxchase \he 1Olephone in the amount of $2.1 00.00 from ATT tor the
Senior C8nlef. To c:cme 0U1of 1991 CDBG money. Roll caa VOla: Molion c:arried.f
Draft CompebM Bidding Po6cy. Clerk HiIebrancI was inslnJCled to go folward. g.
ProIassioriaI 5eMc:es EvlWaIion Fonn.1lis is to be Iinaize<l at !he slUcti session and
out ~ May I,1994. Mowd and supponed 10amend the agenda lXlder neN busness
10indude item 10 (h), POAM Conlract PnHatificaIion Tenlalive Agreement Molion
c:arried. MoYed and supported ., ac:cepl the pI'lH8tified POAM tenlative oonlraCt
agreement RoI caI Vote: Motion carried.

11. RecommendatloM: a Beck RoacI Watal Booster Station Engineer'$ C«1r
IicateNo. 3-$19,960 20. MoYedandsuppotted 10~e \he workOl'der" fle F. J
Jones & Cocr9anY in the &molM1t of $19,960.20. RoI CaB VOla: Motion carriecI

12. Board Communications: a Supervisor. MoYecI and supportad 10 recom·
mend the appointment of Sue VIanaos 10iii out h remainder of the teI'm of".
Robert Brennan which VIiI be lhrough 2113.95. Motion c:arried. b. CleI1t Clerk Hille-
brand also men1ioned the IWO law sWs - Home 0ualt8rs and Jonnas Our risk inslx·
&nee ~y d hancIe lhese law sUlS. C. Tleasmlr. Tr&aSU19rE1lge1and staled
lhat Iho lX'ClSid taxes have been uned rN9l to Wft/ne County. IIwas noled Nt the
sunrner taK biI wi go 0U1illale June. d. PW.-Jng Commission Liaison Report-
MariI N:bo. Trusllle N:bo ~ !he board members on the toIIowing projec:t;: MJ
CenI9IS, NorfMIIe F'Iaza. Vnlagewood EstalaS and Woods 01Edanderry. e. Zoning
Boa!d of Appeals Liaison Report - Gini Britton. Tru&'ee Bribl updaled the board
members on ile Zoning BoiW of Appeals cases. f. Par1o;sand Reaaafon Liaison Re-
poet - RIck Enge~ Recreation was c::ane:eIIed for\ac:kof quon.m. g.1..ilrary AIMs·
ory Soard Liaison Repor1- Sue H&brand. She mentioned the Phantlm of the u-
~ and the conlirlJalion of the lbtwy C8nlpaigning and suppcxt for the project. h.
Senior A5anc:e Liaison Report - Sue HiIebrand. Clerk HiIebnwld staled fl81 neld
1N~, the arnJaI ~ and ~ is sdlecUed.l Seaullfic:alion Commis·SiOn~ Repor1- BaIbilra O'Brien. Trustee O'Brien mentioned shifting their
meeling day &rW'ld as the 80erd of Tf\lStll8s is meeting Wert Thnday. ~k#xd
Report - Barbera O'Brien - No Report. She mentioned not being noti<:Rd of the
meelings.

13.Art'i ~ BuaIneIt That Met~J*fY Be Brought Before1fle Board.
Supervisor 6aja menlioned !he teem no limeS and dales.

1~. Ex1encI«t PublIc Comment-. None.
15. AdjoutnmenL Movedand suppor1ed., ~ fie meeling. Motion eaniecI.

Meeting ~ at US p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy MAYbe obCained at tie Township C/erl(s 0IIi0e. ~ 1600 $(x Mle RoacI. Nom-
vie, MdIig:Ml ~167.
(4-28-94 NR) SUE A HILlEBRAND, CLERK

Read, then
Recyclel@
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Who Is e1lgtb1efor the exempUon?

You are e1lglble to exempt your
property from the locally·voted 18
school operaUrl& mills Ifyour home Is
your prtndpal and permanent resI·
dence. Tests to determine prtndpal
resklence included such thlngt as:
Where are )'OU ~tered to vote?
What Is the address on your driver
license? Where do your children at-
tend schoo!?

Who cannot cla1m an txempUon?

Owners of second homes cannot
claim an exempUQn on the second

home. Non·Mich1gan residents who
own a home in Michigan cannot
claIm an exemption.

I bought a home before May 1 but
will not D'IO'¥e Into It until after May 1.
May Icla1m an txempUon on my new
home for 1994?

The form must be
filed by Aprll29 in
those cities and
townships which
do not have Satur- :
day hours. If:
mailed. forms;
must be post- :
marked prior to :
May 1.

new home In 1995.

iown an 8-unlt apartment bu11d.
Ing classUledas commercial property
and one unit Is my prtndpaJ resJ-
dence. May I cla1m an exempUon on
my unit?

Yes, complete secUon 3 of the
affidavit.No, SlnCeyou did not own and oc-

cupy the home before the flUng date,
you may not me a claim i>r 1994.
However, the previous owner may
have clalmed the property and that
txempUon remains in eJT<rl untll
Jan. 1.You may file a cla1m for your

If homeowners have more specUlc
questlonsabout whether they q~
for the exemptlon. they should call
their assessor's office for
claJ1ficaUon.

Shopping at
the Park

Mother's Day
Giveaway
'Nhile you're shopping, don't
forget to enter your mother in
our Mother's Day Giveaway,
now through May 8th, to win
a Weekend Night for two
including Deluxe Guest Room
accommodations courtesy of
The Livonia Marriott Hotel
plus a fabulous dInner for
two courtesy of
D. Dennison's. Enter in the
Center Court.

Come to Laurel Park Place,
where Mother's Day shopping is

mode easy. An array of gift ideas
awaits you courtesy of our

gallery of fine stores and
services.

SHOPPING HOURS MONDAY·SATURDAY 10 A M ·9 PM. SUNDAY 12 I\'OON·5 P M
)·275 EXPRESSWAY AT WEST SIX MILE & NEWBURGH ROADS • LIVONIA ' 462.1100

A COMINCi.~OP-";.eAII~,DEPARTME," STORE, OPENING AUGUST 1, 1994 •

~- -:...; -- .......:~ ' ...... ~......

•
FIXED RATE

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes
ready. All the interest you've paid on consumer loans
that's not deductible.

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the
equity in your home,

At First of America, we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.50 percent APR loan with tems of up to seven
years. To make the offer even more attractive, all fees ....ill
be waived. so there will be no annual fee. appraisal fees.
dosing costs or points. And you11
have a fixed monthly payment that

....ill never change. The sooner you take advantage of it.
the more you can save on financing home improvements.
education. a car or anything else worthwhile. You can
even refinance a loan that you have somewhere cIS('.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure
the interest is tax deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-
usually within 24 hours.

So stop by any First of America office or call
for an application or more information. And make last

}'ear's nondeductible interest a
, thing of the past.

)

!••
A bank for LifeS:
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Obituaries

TIlursdlIy. AprI2!. teN-THE NOEmMuE RECORD-11·A

JEFFREY Ho
GOODRICH

Jeffi'ey Hall Goodrlch died sud-
denly AprU 14 In wayzata. MInn. He
was 53.

Mr. 000dI1ch was born In Sac-
ramento. caur. on sept 12. 1940.
He was a graduate of Northville
High School. At 6-feet-9-lnches. he
played basketball dUring high
school and while attending MJch1-
gall State UllfVerslty. He was a
salesman who also loved fishlng
and the outdoors.

SuMving arebls rie. Marilyn:
his son. Douglas: bls daughter.
JennJ[erGoodl1ch and thdrmother
J~e~Heb~s~~
by hLs mother Harnett Goodrich.
H15 father. ComeUus. and h1s
brother. MkhaeJ. preo:ded him In
death.

5ervices were held at St Ph1Up
the Deacon Lutheran Church In
Plymouth. Minn., on Apr1l16. Bur- Jeffrey Hall Goodrich

City dropping operating
millage by a quarter mill

ial was at St.. Patrick'. Cemetay In
Maple Gf'OI't'e. Mlnn.

MICHAEL KEY'
On Man:h 21 the Northville Arts

<;Ommisslon lost a valued af'Odate
and a true 61end when MJchaeI Key
succumbed to Slclde oeI1 anemia.
Dur1ng hLs reJaUYdy abort sojourn
ofyears on thecornmSsalcn. Mr. Key
made many 61ends and earned the
respect and alTectlon of many
arust/exh1blton at the NortbvIJle
Art Market.

He bU1lt artJst perUctpaUOn to a
peak 0( eo exbIhltors In only a few
years tune and hfs good nature wU1
always be remembered by palnters,
scu1ptora and other artJsts.

The NorthvllJe Arts Commlsslon
at ItsAprU 19 meeung unan.lrmusly
approved renaming the art
market's wI.nn.lng award of-Best of
Shaw" to the "MIchael Key" award.
In hLs memozy.

CoDt1Jlll.ed from PIle 1

token, reduce the m!llage we charged
during the defldt altuation: she
sa1d. -I (eel that I made a promise to
do ff1J be8t to lower the mWage.-

Coundl Member Mark Clyderman

argued that the cuts would not make and I don't see anyth1ng here that
much of a dllTerence In seMce Ieve1s. translates Into a decrease in what

01 th1nk a good case can be made people see as dty aetV1ces:
that we maintained services
throughout thedefldt,-hesaJd."The A public bear1n& on the proposed
only comment I heard was that we budget w1ll be held Monday. May 16.
didn't sweep the streets as often. .• at 7:30 p.m. at dty hall.

ACORD plans an ethnic dinner
By RANDY COBLE The Wooden Roast, located on Mary
S18ft Writer Alexander COUrt Inthe dty. The Idea.

ACORD member MaJy Ellen KIng ex-
Fun. food and learning are getung p1a1ned. Is for d1ners to enjoy fellow-

together on Tuesday In downtown sh1p and exoUc cu1s1ne---and even
NorthYlUe. leam a little along the way.

A CunmIln1ty OrganIzaUon Rcc·
ognIzlng DlYera1ty (ACORD) bas (lI'- 1beWoodenRoastlstheonlyPer-
gan1Zled an ethnic d1nner for May 3 at sian restaurant In MlchJgan,0 Kl.ng

saki. °Evcyone's welcome to attend
the dJnner. We'll all just sit and talk
and haYe a good ume.

'"!be owner saId he'd gtve a short
talk about Penian food,- she added.
°It's n1ce for eomyOlle to have the
chance to learn about anotbercoun-
by's culture.-can KIng at 344-1618 to RSVP.

PlifiTY~tiPpmfi
41744 W. Ten Mile Rd

Novi 348-9510

STOREWIDE
LIQUIDATION

SALE
Exceptional Savings -

• Halloween Costumes • Cards •
• ·Over The HiW• Retirement • Showers.
• Birthday • Anniversary • Holiday • Gifts •
EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS
25% - 75% Off

M -T 10-6
F.10·asat 9-6

Sun 11·2

Everything
MUST
GO!

VlSAMe
DISCOVER

Buy now and get
FlAME'S super' war-
ranty, which includes
5 years parts and ser-
vice, plus a 10 year
guarantee on the com-
pressor including
labor.

)Oln THE FU"I
BOYS flHD GIRLS

AGES 9-14

THE rtORTtiVILLE-HOVI COLTS
PROVIDING JR. LEAGUE FOOTBALL SINCE 1968
If you are looking for excitement and FUNthen
look us over. We are the Northvllle-Novi Colts.
The CoIfs ore looking tor bOys and girts who eflQY competing

ond wont to loom oDout footboU arid cheer1eOding. We play
in a youth !eoQue bu1 the emphasis is on /earning. Come join
our great trodrfion! .

AD players participate in their own oge/we~t group. Prior
experience or Jock of it is token into conSideration.

FRESHHErt JUrtlOR VARSItY VARSITY
9 YR - 65-125 LBS 10 VR - 110-140 lBS 11 YR- 120-150 LBS
10 YR - 65-120 lBS 11 YR - 70-130 lBS 12 VR - 115-150 lBS
11 YR. 65-85lBS 12VR- 70-125lBS 13YR· l00-I50LBS

13YR· 7D-llOlBS 14YR· 1(O.14OlBS
LIMIT 30 BOYS PER TEAM. LIMIT 12 GIRlS PERCHEERlEADlNG SQUAD.

BE SURETO SIGN UP EARlY, FIRSTCOME/FIRST SERVE.
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 348·4418

SIGH UP
saturday, May 7:
12:00 p.m. - 2 p.m.

,q.~'1'''''ILL. _.,.
l) ()l"

~ .-

COLTS

NOVI CIVIC CENTER
45175 W. TEN MILE
NOVI, MICHIGAN

Research saves lives.

-___ .....l.- .- -._.- lW.....::;.""'-!.!.....:.._....:..~ ~~Jo·....."~~..,. ~.."."I"'...,.t- ;t.". ,..._'.; ..,..lo.l~ ..,, '",_. --r ~ ,. ..• • a 7 r •• an reC7.·•••••• '" ..... :s ..- -

.... 1lIl

[.J~~:~~~~~;~~~9~ENTER,INC.
Custom-in-the-ear

Hearing Aid
; • Limited time offer $

• Free trial plan 299
•.Special Order while

Supplies last complete

736 S. Michigan, Howell
(517) 546-7456 or (800) 262-3939

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiplyl
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 34.. 3022

Michigan Welcomes the World
o...rseas IGg!I Sc!lool Sludtnls Itcrn Sweden, Nonr1y.0eT- .. , F"~ ~
Ge,.ma:~ tNt. ~n Frau, SlOIIZ~ Coa:a T~ R.t;s.a.l.k:are .... ~
CZ!ch Repo.blic, SIMa. Brul. Co~ ~uadot. Japan. T!'.a.W"od, Hor9 I<or9.
Austrar.a, M-a lCc<N. Gecr'-.e. Poland. ~ ... l I u.~nghost rlrlily.

A~raJ
< '<:::::';/ .

A~IllI",II<";IlIl1lcDr"'~

TO HOsr - CALL HOW
Mchlgan- Eileen (517) 875-4074
or :l.fJOOoSIBLlNG

One FrieJldshfp at , Tune

"Fast. Fresh, Wholesome Food/or a Change" r: -- ---- ------ -- - ---

~~1~~~'~ ~:~:~~l~~~~~~7~
---Carry Out& Catering---I 30~ OFF ANY MENU ITEM

Phone #(810) 380-3232 FAX# (810) 38Q.7S55 1 0WITH COUPON
22200 Non Road· Non. MJchfgan (in the OaJcpointtptauz·South 0/9 Mile) I _Not valid WU

Ex
·!:tlf'3~.n?ther offer

Mrs.: Mondays Closed 0 Tues-Sat ]0'.30 am-9pm • Sunday l2nooQ-7:OOpm ...._". • ,...

Flowering
Annuals

Our Commitment
to Excellence:
Celebrating 40 years of
prtJ¥iding tpmlity produds
and seruites in a
family owned business.
Complete umdscape
Destgn & Installation:
Let our award-w.rol1lng designers
beautify ~r home and yard
1. Qesign and Installation -

From concept to compieoon
2. Costom Plant-A-Plan -

Includes Site r~. plant
delivery and Pacement.
starting at $100

3. Custom Landscape Design-
From ~'OUr paures and
domensoos. starting at $50

4. FREE over-the-counter sketch.
5. FREE 23 ready made plans.

You'll find the best selection of annuals
in tONn here. Choose from Marigolds,
Petunias, Salvia. Celosia, Snapdragon
and more. Enjoy brilliant blooms of
blue, pink, salmon and more.

SALE
4 ~8'r79¢Pack
Reg. ~ Pack

25% 9ft
Red Bita Trees
fuJl have delJCa1e tiooms c/. pnk
()( Yrtvle e.ery spnng

4 to 10 It tal 2248Reg 2998'
10 12998 Starting at

Thank Your Secretary with Flowers
Secretary's Week - April 25th to April 29th..

"..

Buy I, Get 1 Free
Perennial Creeping Phlox
Great groundccNef 10( sunny areas
fuJ 11enp/ beaut.ful blooms In
shades c/. purple. ~ue. white and
pnk 11""x11"hall flat Reg 898.

Save $5
Half Barrel
OaK Planters
Th<s genuine oak half ~ barrel
W!lllook g'eatln ~r yard Also has
na,ied hOops lA98
Reg 1998 S_4LE ~

English Gardens'
SeCretary's Day
Mug AiTangement
ShaN your secretary you care ThIs
lun mug 118ed 'Mth an assortment c/.
Lahce. Gerbera Oases. Carnallons
and Ins.

: 'r..;.~~

Save $5
Hardy' Semi-Evergreen 5CXX>Sq Fl Bag S' ALE 995Azaleas Reg 1195 n
You can select Irom 15 vanel~ "Mth Also 1fIaJ1abIe:
bIocms II'l shades d red Pnk. \avendef 10CXX>Sq Ft ~ on Sale foe 1595
and y,t\:te. Enp/ coIOI1u! tk>oms each 15CXX>Sq Ft Bag on sale foe 2295

11198 spnng 998 BEST BUY:
~ Reg 1498 SALE 2OCXX>Sq FI Bag on Sale for 2895

SALE PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SUN., MAY 1, 1994
a.INTQN TOWNSHIP DEARBORNHGTS. WEST BLOOMFIELD

44850 Garfield Road 22650 Ford Road 6370 Orchard Lake Road
(at Hall Road) (Ell Outer Drive) (at Maple Road)

(810) 284Hi100 Nul'Sel'y(313) 278-4433 (810) 851·7506
Florist (313) 565-8133 -~

CHARGE NOW BY PHONEI .'
WE DELWER DAY AND NIGHT 1HROUGHOUT MITRO DETROn: ~

Hours: Monday Ihru Stzturdav ~m·9pm, Su~ ~m-opm
Open V&W~ April 271fi (Secretary's Day) Bam-9prn
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Auction/dinner
is huge success
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wntel'"

The AprU 23 Frtends of Northv1lle
Parks and RecreaUon dinner!
auction was. by aU reports. a big
success.

Those who attended enjoyed an
evenIng of de1ldous food and bidding
exdtemmt and o~ report
that Ihe nIght raised far nxn money
than they'd hoped.

-It was just a good event all ar-
ound: Fi1ends ~ent Marv Cans
sa1d. "'ThIs 'was a total community ef·
fort \\1th total communIty inv0lve-
ment. Everyone gave it lots of
support.."

Held saturday at Schoolcraft Col-
lege. the dlnner/aucUon aimed to
raise half of the $33.000 in mat.chlng
funds the Rec Departmen1 needs to
secare a $100.000 state grant.

That grant money would be used
for reno't'attng Flsh Hatchery Park.
located on Se\Im Mile.

The Fnends took in abou t$33.000
on saturday. Cans saki. and w1l1
have about $24.000 to $25.000 left
after expenses. Thal"s thousands
more than the $16,500 organJzers
w~ shooting for.

"We're quJte pleased: Cans saJd.
The Frfends board W1ll formally

conskier the question of pu1tulg the
money toward the Flsh Hatchery
Park grant 301Its next. meeting. set for
May 10.

U the Frfends board. as expected.
eannarks the money for the grant
matching funds. the group W1ll then
lobby the dty and township to ldck in
for the rerna1nIng amoWlt.

Call~ -A Taste of Northville: the
dinner on Saturday featured a menu
crafted by local restaurateurs. They
did -afantasuejob.- Cans said. "The
food was c:xcellenl-

Northville High School honors atu-
dents served the meal to the 200
guests in attendance. FoI1owlng the
meal. diners got the chance to bid on
a dizzying varlety of Items whJch local
men:hants donated to the cause.
Chamber 0( Commerce PresIdent
Law1e MalTs was the top bidder on
the evenJng's JmSt expensive Item. a
sporty red Jeep.

After the evenlng's fun was done.
Meads Mill Middle School student&-
members of the Junior Fr1ends
organJzaUOO-be1ped clean up--"a
total community effort," as Cans
said.

Garden Club offering
women's scholarships

The Northville Carden Club is 0(-
fering three $1.000 scholarshlps.
Sponsored by Ihe Women·s National
Farm & Garden AssociaUon. the
scholarships were created to encour-
age and support women to complete
undergraduate degrees for entIy or
reenlJy Into the job market.

One schoJarshjp isbeing offered at
Schoolcraft College and two scholar-
ships are ava1lab1e at Madonna Uni-
versity to candJdat.es who meet cer-
tain cr1terla.

Madonna scholarships are
targeted forwomen who resldewithln
the Northville school distI1ctand are
attending Madonna Unlvtrslty or
who wish to attend Madonna durtng
the 1994-95 academic year.

SChoolcraft College applicants
must be female; must have com-
pleted a minimum of one semester in
any field; and must submit a copy of
their college transcripts With a mInI-
mum 3.0 ~e point average.

MILFORD LANES
NOW FORMING FREE

BOWLING BALI.
SPRING LEAGUES

. (810J 685·8745 .

All candidates at both schools are
required to submit a 100-200 word
statement of thelr career goals. how
they are currently flnandng their
education. and how the scholarship
will make a dlJI'erenoe to them

Schoolcraft·s applJcaUon deadline
Is April 29 and forms are available
from the college's flnandaI aid office.
located in the Student Services
BulldJng.

Applications at Madonna Unlver-
sHy are due May 5 and are avaJlable
by call1ng Suzanne Hansknecht at
(810)348-9531.

The Notthv1lle Women's NaUonal
Fann and GardenAssodaUon Chap-
ter WI1IannoWlCC the award red-
plc:nts no later than June 30.

The 39-year-old garden club chap-
ter. in addlUon to Its educational fo-
cus. has contributed to the aesthetJc
and ecological aspects of the
COnunWlUy.

Michigan ,-":1
International~
Classic Car

Show & Sale
April 29, 30, May 1
The m,d"esr, Idrgest all Indoor
collfflor car show and aucllon
O,er 400 cars plus nO\lalgra,
mOlorc.,.c/<><; & much more at the
N0\1 hpo Centre 19b and r-.:0\1
ROdd lelll 11'1621. Open 10 Ihe
public at 4 00 pm fn and 9 00
am Sal .I. Sun /30, 4>9-3311 for
mforrTldtloo

, • (' b~--
" ..

£ a

t

P/lOkl by sue Spilane

The bidding was fast and furious at the Friends of Northville Parks and Recreation dinner/auction April 23. several novelty Items,
Including a Red Wings jersey autographed by Dino Ciccarelli, were sold during the fund-raiser.

Engler deep-sixes bond bill for districts
By nM RICHARD
Staff Writei'"

Gov. John Engler has vetoed a bill
gMng school districts power to issue
bonds to purchase hlgh·tech equip-
ment and computers.

The governor saId Senate Bill 597
went too far and offered to sign a
modified version if passed by the
Leglslature.

-I will support an amendment to
the school code that does allow bond-
Ing for furnishing of partJa11y rcmod-

~ Mlclli.aa 1.1 lIn&1 .,.-
~l:las5ic Car S" Sale

A,nl 29, 3D, Har :1
1"hI! rmdwl!St s ~l!St all mdocr

ccllector car sM,.. and aUC!lQn sale
1929 Kru4n Br>: N-n ...,
1!l31lP..... -j 7<5 W..... """"
1S3Z Pod>tt Sll:l c... V"""'"
lS3S hc.b.-d 12 CM, VlIC1Or'a
\935 A.1ob..m E!5lSC CahnolM
ISO\ Pod.L-j IGOCor. ~.
1549 Ca~ 8cNN..." a. Sd:W1IC"t% •
l$lllld. F tr-.w
1!l54C. _ ...
195~ a... Bel '" 1Ao. '2,
1956 For! en..-. v -.. Gus....
1951 a... !oJ A3 too- .. tUJ.
\957 n........sm.r.l,3
\958 B..d Lan.1Odc.._.l>1o
195!l £l4,n4> I " .. tor_.blo
!95!l roM 51,1. ~
\963Im;ola 55 4CS..czsN'
1963 T !.:d 5...... P=1sfWl'
\$SK."'Ita."'lIQ:~
\ 966 g.dl. GT3SOe."...-..blo
\ 967 A..... , Ku:rr 3OO:J a;a
lSE9 t.ar.bcr;hn Moon
1369 K......a.",o Ben 3:::2
1969 M..-c ... .t lla.. Q!;
1969~S<.pa'lleo
1969 PIr--".ll GTX Iln.
1971 r.-an 0.,..... c...l"
1976 oc.r>do Cllnnttbw
Imrra.~Atn &,.'\li. ...
198\ DoJ.n", c...po
1981 t.Jo.llcrP--. c:....,.clI
19B5 F',...,.. .. .." TH'a."W$I
\987 B..d r.r..,l "'~
1993 Dol.,.. V,?"

Owe" <GOO QI'I ;1.... n.7S~ ~ .. "..rJC1l
t:"t:n 11 thI Nlm r.;.o Cnt:7 J!Ii ..-.1 N::n &.ad I,a;:r
'152 D;- '" Co pJbU .. fOO 1" Fn L·.d 9 ro
'r> 50' I Son flJJ'4S9J311lat'."'.

eled schools and for technological
hardware for lnstrucUonal pur-
poses: Engler said. "as long as Jan-
guage is included that ensures that
the bonds for technology cannot be
Issued for longer than the useful life
of the equlpmenl-

The governor also opposed:
• Allaw1ng sr..hool districts to refund
bonds at hIgher Interest rates if the
bonds were consolidated With a new
debt Issue.
• Using s1nk1ng funds for the purch-
ase of new technology.

Engler's veto message was re- senate did not take It up during the
celved last week by the Senate. wh1ch April 20 all·day session aver the
placed Ihe bill on Its calendar. The teachers labor relaUons act.

Alastair
the

Cook
We're

Inlested
with Bugs.,

Movement. music. and
motivation mean fitness
and fun for your child at

The Little GymT!
Gymnastics, Cheerieoding,
Karate, Day Camp, Parties,

Class ot Day Core

624
0

I020m,
Total Development

~;;..o-o..... forYourChild

Hot Juicy Roast Beef
Tender Baked Chicken

Green Beans
Potato Salad

Creamy Cole Slaw
• RelJ"h Tray

Fresh Baked Homemade Bread
Butter

Homemade CookIes
Serving Spoons

Plates. Napkins & Silverware

FACT

'4
With modem heating

~pmentkeptin
proper repair. oil is

every bit as clean as
gas and electric,

;::ITV F U E L, ..~ ~
TT -.'.." ._-

316 N Center Nv1 [I

@!8tOI~~~:r50

o I.~ch'gan
~ Petroleum

A$SOCl<l:'on

$4.24
Per Person

lPius tax and dell\ery)
Sdl '$ 24 • Ta~ 8. [)(>Iv

DON'T DELAY,CAll TODAY!

531·1340
Other Items a\'a,l.able,

SwedIsh Meatballs
MostdCCloh

SauE'f'kraul & !<felbasa
Ham

A Dl\1sfon of Calenng by Sa~ers
25413 Five Mile Road

Redford. Michigan 48239
o.t"f",25 ~,;rJo ~.n~ ~"O C>rr-t""011

Get exceptoonal Carrier comfort antI cp to 5200
,ebale "hen you bcry a "Tech :?OOO a,r
con<l,:,oncr For quoe' comfort and rl~lIabl~ty.you
C,ln'l beat COlmer - and you can't ooatlhis great
deal' Oller ends soon ea:luU~~~y lor del311s

'''~I~'' TRU " I 'O) TEMP
CS Hullng 0011n9.lroc.

It'll~-..jL' ~r~al&RnkS4rw ....
IL~'I)' Garden CIty Canton Twp.

__ 427·6612 1·800·956TEMP

People who know the facts
warm up to oil heat.

NOW OPEN
COCKTAILS· LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

lunehes at 11'00 A M Dinners 11'00-11 00 PM

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT r--COUi»ON - - "'1
and DANCING I Buy Any Complete I
Thurs 7-11 P m I Dinner Entree I

Frr & Sot, 8-mldnJght ol'1d Get 2nd I
~ It Dinner· d '1/2 OFF :in YJ ,J1~~~~Q~~'-"')1

• I,....."'C'''''''' C o-J.)()r I
~ --~:~~--~

Reserve NOW
for

MOTHER'S DAY
SundaY, May 8

12-900 pm

Mercy High School
CelebfatlOg 50 years as a private. Cothoic High SChool

lookJng tor on alternative to local, pubic education?
Concerned about cut bocks. , ,

school fUnding and progfam cuts?

GIve Your {);)vghrer
o urer,me AcNonroge

Mercy High SChOOl provides on alternative educalional setting for academically motivated
young women If you are interested in a COllege Preparatory EducatIOn for your doughIer in
a sale, coring. cullurolly diverse environment. look into Me/cy High School

Women whO rnoJ<e
o e1I!ference .. I ..,......

Mercy HIgh SChool • 29300 Eleven Mile I?ood • Farminglon Hils, MI48336. (810) 476-8020

RESTAURANT
39305 PLYMOUTH RD .• LIVONIA· 464-3354

Hous MTH 11,11 pm Fnf SAT 11 "".d'l.gr,1

Public Notice: Grandma's Loft 1st Annual

Warehouse Sale
April 28 - May 1

'flwrsday • Fliday • Saturday • Sunday
The store adjacent to Grandma's Loft in the Novi Town Center

will be packed to the ceiling with Solid Oak Furnishingsl

• Dvor Stocks I 600/0 I' Dno·oloaoKlnds
• Scr~tch 'n' Donts :Up to Off' • Glider ROCkers
• Chairs • Sofas • loveseats
• Curios • Table & Chair Sets • Odds 'N' Ends • Collectibles & morel

Hurry, the best buys will '0 'ast' gnondnla'g J!IJ
~o~t f1JNOVI - Novi T('\wnCenter· Novi & Grand River Rds,

Just S. of 1-96Interchange· 344-1200
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Northville's need for a new
library proposal is 'examined
COntinued from Page 1
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he project.
The site was the second chotce for

a new 1JbraJy after the fonner Ford
Valvt Plant In 1988, unW the Haller
Ubrary proposal arose. Sina: town-
ship voters rejected the Haller plan In
1990, the !arid bas been sold to a de-
veloper for a resldenual subdMslon
and the Ford Plant has been trans-
ferred to a prtYale manufacturer.

"NorthvWe ls a Ilnlt-dass com-
munity that has a second-class If·
braly, to put It simply; Buckland
saki.

He noted that the current fadlity,
at 6,200 square feet, Is well below
gWdel1nes stat1ng that a commun-
Ity's IJbrary should have one square
footforf!Ver'J resklent. The 1990 cen-
sus flgured Northv1lle's total popula-

tion at 22,539, and the population ls
expected to peak around 40,000.

Under the ballot language drafted
by the Northville DIstrict PublJc u-
brary Board, YOters will be asked two
questlons-whether to ap~ the
levy ol up to 1 mlllin perpetulty to
fund library operations, and whether
to appl'O't'e the Jasuance olup to $4.5
mlWon In general oblfrUon bcnla to
fund a new library.

Board members decided to seek a
spedflc bond amount rather than a
set mlIage for the new &cilltyto allow
them to aell general ob1lga.Ucln bonda
to finance the prt!lect, Instead or Iim·
ited obIlgaUon bonds. General obli·
gation bonds typically draw a lower
Interest rate for flnandng. which
would save the community Interest

costs rNer the years.
Based on a IS-year repayment

period and at a 6.S-percent Interest
rate, the mlUage for finandng the
new fadllty would vary from .638
mills the first year to .422 m1lls the fi-
nal year, for an average millage 01
.523.lfthe repayment period was ex-
tended to 20 yeaB, the millage rate
would vary between .545 and .311
m1lls for a .417-ml1l average.

Both sets of figures are based on
an average 3·percent annual t10Wth
rate In NorthvtUe's total State-
Equalized Value.

If the vote passes, the Oistrlct U-
brary Board will begin hammering
out a process for select1ng an ar·
chItect at Its Thursday, May 8
meeUng.

only for the pmtent but also for the
near future." saki Commlttee Chalr-
man Phll SmIth. ~ about
our present Ilbrary Js substandard.-

SmIth noted that the l1brary's p0-
pular ch1ldren's programs are often
overcro\\Ided, and the groups some-
t1mes ba\.-e to meet In the cound1
chambers upsta1nl Jnstead olin the
l1braJy. StafIlng cuts resulted In a re-
duction ol servsee hours from 58
bours a week to 50 hours a week in

January, 1992, and the low stafBng
levels have forced the l1bnuy to close
early SC'YtI'8l umes.

With a l·m1lI operatJng mJlJage
and a new fadUty, SmIth saki. the 11-
brary could expand Its operaUng
hours, restore Its book and periodfail
budgets, add more ch1ld.ren·s prog.
rams and add book deUvay prog-
rams to sen10r dtizena at Alferi Ter-
race and shut-Ins.

Board memben have also dls-

do what we're supposed to do, which
Is to deYeJop a flBt-class fad\1IJ and
operaUon:

The board's plans call for a new
two·stol)', 25,OOO-square-[oot li-
brary straddllng the hU1 south ofdIJ
hall and the Northville RecnaUon
center, on landowned by the dty and
Northville PubUc Schools. Both the
dty and schools have endorsed the
board's plans and the site.

The Cady Street sJtehas been eyed
by library site comm1ttees since
1976, when plans were first drawn
up for a IJbIaI)' s1m1lar to the one be-
Ingconsidered now. But that plan fell
through when Northville was unable
to obtain federal grants to help fund The Northville HIgh School Athle-

tic Boosters will host a "Meetthe Fall

Campaign committee hacks plan ~E=':=
are lnV1ted. espeda1.ly the eighth

cussed the possibility Oflncorporat-I '. .
1ng8beropUctechnologffiomNorth. s - -
vWe PubUcSchools In the new fadUty :
too, so that students could have ac-
cess to the Ubrary from their' schools
and vlce-versa.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Writllr

The Northv1De UbIaI)' CampaJgn
- Committee Isurgtngres1dents tovote

-Yes, Yes- May 3 and assure a new fa-
dUty as well as the operaUng funds
needed to restore sen1ce hours. book
and periodIcal budgets and
programs.

-what 'We're trying to do Is glve
Northville a lJbnuy that will dc, not

A I-mill operating leYy would !n-
ttease the Ubnuys budget fiom its
ctU1'ent $413.419 level to about
$757,000 a year.

, .
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Voting precinct locations
City and township prcdnct poll.

Ing places (or 'I\1esdays ltbrary
election will be the same as they
were for the March 15 Proposal A
vote.

City voters Uvlng In Wayne
CoWlly homes will cast ballots at
Precinct No. I.,located InNorthv11le
City Hall City residents who live In
Oakland County neighborhoods
can vote at Preclnct No.2 at~-
man Elementary, EIght MIle at
Center.

The township is divlded Into 10
prcdncts.

Precincts 1and 3 are InMota1ne

Elementary, 46811 EJ8ht Mile.
Precincts 2. 8 and 9 will be set up

In Silver Sprtngs Elementary,
19801 Silver Spl1ngs Drtve.

PrecIncts 4 and 7 will be located
InMeadsMl11M1dd1eSchoo1,I6700
FrankUn Road near SJx Mlle.

Precincts 5 'Wl1l be In the KIngs
Mill clubhouse, KIngs Mill oU'
Northville Road.

And precincts 6 and 10will be lo-
cated at WInchester Elementary.
16141 WInchester Drive.

Polls will open at 7 am. and close
at 8 p.m.

Boosters invite you to
meet coaches on May 2

graders from Meads Mill and Cooke.
There w1ll be a brief talk by the hfgh
school athletic t.ra1ner fol1owed by an
Informal group session of the indM-
dual fall sports programs.

Refreshments w1l1 be served.

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company,
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies horn over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance horn Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122 .

·CI~
INSURANC~

CO\,lPANY OF AMERICA

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

............. - . '''' ....

FRESH & READY FOR DINNER!

39500 ANN ARBOR ROAD

PLYMOUTH, MI

:J' :J-454-0666

S~crna,y's Day is April 27

6·MONTHS
SAME AS CASH

Buy arrj brand-new, energy saving
Bryant air conditioner right now and
take up to 6 months 10pay lOf it
with our'6 Months Same as Cash'
Comrort Credit Retail Rnance Plan.
FOfdelails, caUyour Bryant dealer

.... --------...., to the rescue today.
Special Offer:
5 yea, parts & labor

warranty with purchase
of a 8IYant 597
Air Conditioner

0\'....(\,".. MECHANICAL,INC,
~~'~ ~\)e South Lyon"'.efJ (8101437.4385,,0"tv [4e licensed & Insured

£lased on 17.W4 APR. 0IIet wlid 10~ crt<f;t appiaInLs. No anruaIlees. No Ir~
INs ConlIet us lot IllOtI de13is liMed llIllI o!Ief.

i :fI
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Police shoot dog
near owner's home
Continued from Page 1

Th~ dog then ran at him in a very
aggressive manner. Col~ saJd. He
swung his baton but miSSed. he saJd.
causing the dog to ron behind a
nearby parked car. It then soon ran
at him agaIn. Cole continued. sUllIn
a \-er'j aggressIve mann~r.

·1 felt that it was going to bite me
and. Judging from Its ~th and
mouth. pos.slbly cause severe LnJu.
ries: he said.

He added that Plante at no tlme
tried to call off the dog. Other W1tnes·
ses. however. say that Plante did tIy
to retrieve the dog and defuse the
situation.

The NortJw(1Je Record spok~ to
Plante Wednesday momtng before
rev1ewing the police reports on the In·
cldent The Reoorr:1 was unable to
contact him Wednesday afternoon
before presstlme for a response to the
allegaUons.

Cole said h~ pIvoted his body as
the dog approached untll he could
safely fire his weapon. He shot the
dog once v.1th his 045 callber Glock
semi-automatic handgun.

Cole and pollee Inv~stlgators
maIntain that no one was 1n the dJ-
rectlon of the muzzle ofhis gun when
he fired. that he fired at a downward

- angle into the dog and to9w'ards a
nearby wooded area.

Tov,nshIp PoI1ce Ueut.enant GaJY
Batzloff said that after reviewing all
the lnformaUon, the department
f~ls that Cole f~ a leglmate con·
cern for his safety and his reponse
was appropriate.

Plante should not have unleashed
the dog. Batzloff and other polJce om:
cIa1s said. and failed to control It
throughout the tnddent Those ac·
tionscontJibuted to the problem. om·
dals said.

Scooter. the fam1ly's 5O.pound.
dght·year-13ld German Shepherd /
Labrador mix. was hIt in the chest

Kimberly Plante said her two-year'
old son Da\'id was standtng near
Scooter when the dog was shot.

·1 dldn't see the whole thing •• said
the distraught mother minutes after
the lnddent -I saw htm pull the gun
ou t and 1was screarn1ng 'Oon't shoot.
don't shoot'. . .It's like he didn't even
look at who was around. HeJustshot
• •• My son could ha\'e been shot.·

Some witnesses at the scene said
they felt the ofIIcer overreacted.

David Plante said that a veterina·
rian on Wednesday mom1ng was try-
ing to determ1ne If the dog's int.ema1
bleeding had stopped. An operation
may be necessary. he said.

Townshlp police issued Plante two
tickets, one for not having a dog
1tcense and one for harboring a \1d.
ous dog, a charge he denies.

Some netghbors said in state-
ments to pollee that the dog was
agresslve W1th strangers--and has
chased or frightened some-
although 1twas frtendly with people 1t
knew. Some residents alow alleged
that the dog was seldom leashed and
allowed to roam the area.

The SCenIc Harl:lour resIdent told
police Wednesday afternoon that he
did not wtsh to press charges. Batz-
loff said.

Sitting at her kitchen table after
the incident. KtmberIy Plante won-
dered about the 1ncldent's long·
range Impact

·1 just "''Ony about the effects on
my son, seeing a gun fired llke that.-
she said. ·It's not something you
want a two-year-old seeing, someone
who's supposed to protect you shoot-
ing your dog.-

We need your used sports
equipment. We buy, sell, trade and

consign used and new sporting goods.
• Golf Clubs, Balls & Bags • Tennis • Bicycles
.. Hockey Skates & Equipment • Racquetball • Soccer
• Exercise Equipment/Weights • Camping • Water Skis
• Downhill/Cross-Country Skis • Rock Climbing • Windsurfers
• Baseball & Soflball GloVes • Roller Blades • Fishing
• Scuba EGuipment & Wet Suites • Skateboards

Bring in your used Equipment and we'll pay cash!
Mon.-Th. H-B, Fri. 11-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun 12-5

NOW OPEN Livonia 421-7711
Mern·Five 5 MIle & Merriman

Novi 347-4499 Pine
Ridge Center, NOVI Rd. near 10 mile
Canton 981-2600 Canton Comers

Ford Road at Lilley

PLRY IT R6Rln
S\PO\RTS>

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022NN&NR

•

through May 2 to Northv1lJe His-
tor1cal Society. P.O. Box 71.
NorthvUle. MI 48167-1421.

1hJs years annual member·
ship meeting Is scheduled for
1b\.lnday. May 19. AU members
and frlends are enCOUJ'aged to at-
tend. More detaJls next week.

School
to hold
open
house

One speeIal event which W1l1
need docent ooordlnalJon Is the
CountIy Garden Club of North-
v1lleGarden tour v1sIt to MIllRace
scheduled for July. 1bJs column
misidentified the group last week.
Many apologies. More about lhJs
even t In the weeks to come.

Thanks this week go to No. VI
StalJon Questers for their cootr1-
buUon to the composite picture
project 1banks also to GerTy
McCrumb fOr donalJon of 1936
and 1938 PalJadlums. Help Is sUll
needed on both projects.

Saturday. May 14. is the date
for the Northv1lle HIstorical SocI-
ety ProgressIve Dinner. Members
should have receIved tnvitalJons
by now. ThJs year's event will con-
clude With entertaJnment at Mill
Race V1llage. ~tls $20 per per-
son [or members and $25 paper-
son for non·members plus an as-
signed dish for dinner, Appetizers
begtn at 7 p.m. Send regtstlaUon

PHONE 422·5700

Mill Race Matters

Northville Montessori Center.
15709 Haggerty Road. wtll host an
open house from 2 to 4 p.rn. Sunday.
May 15. to c~lebrate Us lOth
annJversary.

The center 15a state-licensed pri-
vate school offertng an alternative In
preschool and elementary educa-
tional programs.

The curJ1culum consists of acUvi·
Ues In pracucallMng (self·help). sen·
sorial experiences, language. math.
botany. zoology. physical science.
geogaphy. htstory. social studtes.
Japanese. muslc art and physical
education, Spedal ~ featured in
the program are IOOtor/percepUOn
development. health and nutrition
and cooking.

Montesson traJning involves a
L..- .... carefully prepared environment

whIch allows the chtld to test hls/her
understanding through the use of
materials designed to be self·
correcting.

Northvllle Montessori Center Is af·
flllated with the Amer1can Montes·

Lanzetta Jr. '1h1s Is a done deal I Eltzabeth SUnde. Macomb County son Society and the MichIgan Mon·
don't thInk thls Is proper: commlssloner who cha1rs SEM- tessor1 SocIety.

The spl1 tvote was a ranty for SEM· COO's Community and EconomIc Half/day sessions. full-day ses-
COO. where most plannIng projects Development Advisory Council. said slons. summer day camps and ex-
are approved unanImously. thebUJalmstohelp-downlownareas tended hours for working parents

Sponsored by Rep. Moms Hood. that conta1n under·utWzed property whose chl1dren attend the school are
D·Delrolt. the SPEEDA bill would or law relative property values- and available.
(Rate a seven-member board ap- Isn'ccon1l.!1ed to helping Detrolt.
pointed by the governor within the .
stale Commerce Department

SPEEDA would adm1nIster the au-
thor1ty. review and approve proJects. I'
create sports and enterta1nment
zones, hold publlc hearings and
issue bonds to support projects.

~ owner Mike llitch says he
will use private funds to bulld a new
$225 mUUon, 47.000-seat stadium
but wants state help for related land
acquisItion, demol1tlon and road
work.

Spring antves and Mill Race
VIllage comes to llfe. Thts Sun·
day. May 1. at 2 p,m. all persons
interested In assIsUng thJs sea·
son at the Village should meet at
the cady Inn.

Interpreters are needed for all
eight butldlngs for Sunday after-
noons from June through Oc-
tober and for occasional weekday
and holJday specIal events. D0-
cents serve as volunteers and act
as Northville eD\-OYS to the vn·
lage's many visitors.

Docents who have worked pre-
viously are encouraged to attend
as are newcomers and indMdu-
als interested In learning more
about this communJty. DISCuS·
slon will be held on meUlods to
make the current system more ef·
fectlve. The meeUng should last
about two hours and provide time
to get acquainted and socla1Jzeas
well. 1rn1nJng will be available fOr
new volunteers.

Thunda1. Aprll28
WInchester. Wash Oaks 9 am.
FJ1ends of Mill Pond. cady :30
p • m
Saturda1. April SO
PrIvate. Church 66666 :30 p.m.
Sunda1. Ma1 1
Docent's MeeUng. cady 2 p.rn.
17th Infanby. Church 66 p.rn.
Tuee4a1. Ma1 S
St. Matthews. Wash Oaks am.
WedDeIda1. 1la1 "
Arehlves. cady 9999 - 11 am.
Basket GuJ1d, cady99999 am.

SEMCOG endorses hall park
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wrilef

A regional plannIng agency gave a
2·1 endorsement to state 1egls1atlon
that would help bulld a new down·
town Detroit nger StadiWIL

The execuUve commlttee of the
Southeast MichIgan Council of Gov·
ernmenls (SEMCOOJ endorsed
House Bill 5235 to create MJchtgan
Sports and Entertainment Economtc
De\'elopment Authority (SPEEDA).
The vote was 21 to 9.

-First Poletown. Then Wlllaw Run.
Now It's a InO'r'eto substdlze an enter·
taJnment business. - objected Novi
Counc1lmeIr.ber TIm Pope. "What's
the role of government In thlsr

·1 agree W1thMr. Pope: added BIr·
mlngham CouncUmember Dante

ALL ON SALE SALE
4 days only .•.

APRIL 28TH THROUGH MAY 1, 1994
ALL FURNITURE•••NOW

20% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES
ALL APPLIANCES •••NOW

10% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES
PLUS... LIMITED QUANTITY, STYLE AND MODElS

LOOK FOR MANAGER SPECIAL TAGS AND SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 10% TO 20% ON SElECTED
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES. SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$

NO ADJUSTMENTS FOR PRIOR SALES

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET ~~-~' ~- ~~~~~r12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

1 MilE WEST OF MIDOlEBElT
OFF PlYMOUTH ROAD

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
dnvers have fewer and less costly
aCCidents than others. So. it·s only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto Insurance.

tAuto-Ownen
Insurarwe
lie HeMeC.. Busness

'IF.e ";\9 Pro6f.tm· Pl4J?~

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville
349·1252

\

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
IATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOUl", SETS NIO SOfIE

SU.uATllY

IN STOCK CONOITION

The Sears <MItt StOle 1$ a central deanng hOuse
101 tumAute and apphancts Irom Sears rew $lOles
Returns. IJoor umpTes. damaged In trans".
one-oI-a-1utld Ilems are reeetVe<l do\IIy and ofleted at
tretnendOuS samgs OuantJIoesare Iimlled. so hurry'
Alllems are S<Jbjed to pnot saleS

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used. reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

f~:i.i-aEI=~i'" OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.·FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

- Carl Ava.los

'1used to get D's in
math. Now friends

want my help."
With our caring, individualized
instruction, students find their
grades and self-esteem soaring.
Help your child an~ ~I today.

462-2750
6 MILE & 1·275

~, Sylvan
~Learning

", CenteJ"!

Ii
I
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IGds score very high on math ex~ms

,'.', (~"'~fJ;4\""'i ... ..>O',o~ " ....... ;... .z""JlC',
~

.. - w.-~'SALE
A Great Selection root=JQ~I

Golf Clothing T~.~ :69:
SOFfJOY 11. 59

99& Sports~ear DRYJOY :09

201" ST~~~~9"
RUAU $10999FF ST PLUS 7800 .

THiS SEASONS NEW ST 7200 "s3999

Sl-cRTS, POOS. SHORTS, .........
JACKETS, SwV.rulS A"D .
FLEECE ME 0'/ SALE AT $8999
20% OFF THE RETA!L DRYSPORf ..
PR.'CE. PLus CHOOSE ATHLETIC $2999

FROM A HUGE SELECTlON ~
OF S1Y\.£s FRO'" PMR RC!C!bok~
STOCK WITH SAv.o...GSUP To
50!' OFF THE R..=TJ.'l. PRicE ArrACK 2000l'ump $13999

GRAPH LITE Defiance. $8999

GOLF EQUIPMENT MI6r I ~:"')<) EI'l<ltQ$O S.,eelsPQl • lln&Ol Oynor'r>c. Ir1111:: ...........
~1iO~UO THEBEAR AIR API'ARANT s9999

n RET J.<OO $7999
• $T .. ",.USAUOY AIR PI' 0 CHwR»'GR-P$19999 A R A ........
:~~ v<o<u. $3999

u.oYP£T,TE PKPlPf09l85SNeK/t;kPOo"IIJ ~I&' u HOBART ..
;) Woo<l' .. e IrOna Dr~;" GtapMe' C!ankshafl' ~ >< <FA S. •• t

GOLF BAGSfromS3999 to $32999 TRETO~99
A Selection You Won't Find AnY'Nhere Else TRADITIONAL u.Dr. 69

Northv1lle area school students
diStinguished themselves on the
1993·94 American Junior High
SChool Math Exam. eamJngmxlgnJ-
tlon for several exceptional scores.

The test consists of advanced

.\1£\ &: L!.Dll5 • STEEl &. GRAPHiTE

RET S350

:~~.i:t.ES$16999
3 WOOGIa ".IltOo"'l.

wUaon
JOHN DAlY AGGRESSOR
• uor$ RET $4$5

: ~..u~O $24999
$T££L

;) Woo<lI • & IrOna

p£1.\k
XD-5 Mid-Size

• ,,(>(s . v.DoU RET $250

~;PETITE $13999
• CAVITY llAO<
3_'&""'"

/(UNNRN
GVS GRAPHITE

• GAAPKT£ $t<AF'T RET SS50:~:;;~ $38999
3-'&&-

:W~on
POWERSOLE:= KANOEO AET $oC3O:~~ $19999

3_"'-

math concepts and Is glven to middle made the honor roll; 33 of them at-
school students around the country. tend Northville schools.

The state ofM1chlgan develops an Of the 33 honor roll students. 14
honor roll consiSting of the names of go to Cooke MJddle SChool. 10 attend
students who attain high scores on Meads Mill and n1ne are students at
the test Statewide. 456 students Our Lady of VIctory.

-..-J-*", ", iT'
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Cooke students Include: Chris
Farah. Kartn FIscher. Kevin Oil-
christ. Crystal Komak. Marty Lenar-
don. Wanen Un. Kartn Loe1l1er.Dan
MJhallk. Steven TraJcoff. Jason Wol·
hers, Todd EmaU5. Er1cAmoId. Kyle

Burke. and Matt Carroll.
Meads m1ll honorees are: MIke Ad-

dison. Dave Cooke. Charles Fan. Me-
gan HJemstra. Mark Kowalski. Oreg
Last. Jay Price. Kev1n Shelley. Evan
WhItbeck. and Erica Wtnn.

OLV math achievers were: Jeff
Braz1unas. David Fessler. Leda Har·
mer. Rick Hoeg. David Ray. Erin
Roberts. MeUssa Schulte. Tomas
Strgedas (one of flve in state with a
perfect score). and 5aIah Townsend.

NlC"-<L...A..US

~
INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF PRICESGOOO~5-'~

u.vu (1J UUJ i GRossE PoINTE
l>C:>MlTOW'T'..... iOQ<AW • :s Mr. C\.EUEHS
-"" § t 13lOl.E AO GAANo RAP10S

_If ....,.".. R EAST lMiSING
. l"'C(ll.- ANN AAeOA

BlOOl,lFlELD HillS BIRMINGHAM FARMINGTON HIllS FlINT
~~''''Cl)3t~ 'C'TOWNSENO'I"CIl6"5~ 3",,(lA()V,il()~IC'II'QS6l~ TRAValSECITY

~agi~d".m~'$30FF :;1;';;;:1
I GoLFBALlSII L.Jmot 3 • Not 1nc;lud1ng xoOuta IL ~.!:" _VlJ': ~~~::'.J

presented by

Cheryl Wolfert, R.N.e.,
certified clinical nurse/reproductive endocrinology

Beaumont Center for Fertility and Reproductive Medicine
Royal Oak, Mich.

i I

This community presentation on infertility will include infertility causes,
diagnosis, treatment therapy and a brief overview of human reproduction.

~I
Tuesda~ May 10, 1994

7 to 9 p.m.

St. Mary Hospital Auditorium
36475 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48154

(Pk= enJ" aJ tl:' FIr< MIl' Roadt'tllrall")

Reservations requested by Friday, l\1ay 6.
Ca11591-2913.

I
Refreshments served

•.• Free of dzarge

"¥ A Marian Women' 5 Center Educational Program

. ,

; I

I

~------:J(,
--.-
---

NOKTUVILLE COLLISION
Committed to giving quality service to the

Novi/Northville area for over 34 years.

Complete Body and Paint Work

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

349-1090
...... .. .. , .. _ _, _ ", #- • .. <"._,. ~.r ~ .., J r••.. ~~..r!' ,.:" . .:;, "" ~.... .- ...... ~ ..~~:~- . ... ~.
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• Amerman ElementaJy - May 5
(p.m.) and May 6 (a.m.); parent or·
lentatlon is 7 p.m. May 3:
344-8405.

• Moraine E1ementaJy - May 11
(all day); parent orientation is 7
p.rn. May 5: 344-8473.
• Silver Springs E1ementaIy -
May 17 (p.m) and May 18 (a.m);

','

Kindergarten roundup corningProgressive Dinner's set
Northville's elementaJy schools

w1Il hold kindergarten Round-up
Days InMay for children who will be
5 years old on or before Dec. 1.
1994. Please contact your local
school to regtster your chtld lfyou
have not already done 80.

All elementaly school offices are
open between B a.m. and 4:30 p.m
The schedule is as follows:

parentorientatlonls 7p.m. May 10;
344-8410.
• Thornton creek Elementaly -
May 19 (all day): parent ol1entaUon
Is 7 p.m. May 16; call Moraine,
344-8473.
• Wlr.chester ElementaJy - May
12 (p.m.) and May 13 (a.m); parent
onentaUon Is 7 p.m. May 5;
344-8415.

.C

.,
"

·'.

Plans for the popular Northville
Historical Society Pro~i\'e D1nner
have been flna1Ized. The C'\-entng or
saturday. May 14. promIses to be an
outstanding Soda.I occasion.

The ProgresSNe D1nner commlttee
hasbeen working to develop a diverse
menu for partldpants to enJOY.The

evening wUl begin wtth champagne
and appetizers at one of two appetizer
homes. Next. partldpants wUl pro-
ceed to thclr assigned d1nner home
for the main course. Dessertwill be at
Mill Race VIllage. nus year ent.erta1n-
ment (music and dandng) wtll be
Included.

lfyou are Interested In parUclpat·

Ing t.h1s year. please notifY the North-
ville Historical Society office,
348-1845. or Marianne Barry at
349-5435. nckets are $25 for non·
members and $20 for members.
Please register by May 2_

The C'\'eOt Is a fund-raiser for the
Historical Society.

.j

IT'S TIME TO

PLANT
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No Matter
How Fastlbu
Run, Someone

EIseWms.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94·008

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat John F~ represenllOg Classic ConslrUdJOn
Corporation is requesbng a lamporaJy use pennlt 10 allow placement 01 a temporary
traaer tor oifiaI use lor a periOd of six (6) months.

A public hearing can be requested by atrf property O'ftTlEll' of a slNCtJre located
wilhin 300 leet of the boundary 0/ the property betng oonsiclerec:l !of temporary use

it.perm This requestwil be considered 81300 pm. on Wednesday. May 4. 1994. altha
NOYiCivic C8nllll' C5' 75 Ten Mile Road. /JJ 'MillOO comments should be cirBC'XI to
tha City of NOYiWng Depar1ment and must be received prior to May 4, 1994.
(4-28-94 NR. NN)

1------M·O-N-..S-A-T-.-9-.5-:30""
51NURSERY SUN. 10·5

SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITY

~~.~/-~ Wete7SJ L'OC

/ Sonee1933

SPECTACULAR
DIAMOND EVENT
MAY 5 ·-6· 7

ALL DlAI\10ND JEWELRY
SPECIALLY PRICED
THESE DAYS ONLY

Jackson Perkins

ROSES
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(Dbsrnrrr & tErrrntric

Over 200 Varieties

HealthCe 11Ie rs

U1NIO~If/
:A~;V~U

TWEL\lE OAKS

[-t)lll~ :-':"\ i R",,,I. ~ ItH.J~·l).JOO. '1.,11 Fr"" $111HI' ~'I ~ I I
11,'m,: IO,\Ill-t)l'lI1. Il.lIll-hl'lll ::1111<1."

O\'cr 125 Varictic~

ANNUALS
$999 & Up Flat

GERANIUMS
41/!- POts $269 & up

FRESH CUT '
If'.\I

':lRRIFUJ HAWAIIAN PROTEAS
THE WIDEST ASSORTMENT .itJ~~~

OF NURSERY STOCKNo Payment • No Interest • No Money Down
Until August 1994
upon approved credit Goods Nursery ~

51225 ANN ARBOR RD. ~~~~~~
(At Napier Rd.)

3 Miles West of Plymouth
Now Is The Perfect Time to Buy A Diamond
for your Anruversary, Birthdays, Graduations,

Mother's Day, or just to say·l Love You"
CALL NOW TO SCHEDULE

YOUR APPOINTMENT
Garden City Northville

29317 Ford Road 101 E. MaIn
at Mlddlebelt at Center Street
422.7030 349·6940

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022NN&NR

Il's simple. You makc all of your loan payments on tinw. and we'll write you a rebate check worth five percent
of the interest you paid us on the loan. Guaranleed.

H'S an offer that's good on any installment loan that you apply for between now and]une 30,1994.
So whether you need a home improvcment loan, an aulo loan, or any other fixed·term loan. there

isn't a bettcr time to borrow than right now.
Stop in any First of America office to apply and we'll give you an answer in no time.
The Five Percent Rebate Loan. It's one loan you're guarantecd to like.

A bank for life;u
1-80G-34 7·LOAN
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MEA bill was political battle
By nM RICHARD
Sl3If Writer

Gaunt and pale, 8m. David Hon·
f~ R·WestBioomOdd,lefth1sre-
c.overy bed April 20 to give state Se-
nate RepubUcans the 19th vote they
needed to enact a law llmIUng the
barga1nIrlg poweroCteachers unions.

Senators gave HonJgman. wboJost
much oCh1scolon Inaurgesy, a bipar-
tisan welcome. but that was before he
voted yes two hours 1ater on House
Bill 5128, a major rev1sion oC pro-
umon changes In the labor law
Demoaats won In 1965.

1be OOP needed Honlgman's vote
because two RepubUcans- FredDU-
l1ngham oCFowlen1l1eand Jon Cisky
~~W-~~lnoollieoo
column.

Dl1l1ngbam unsuccessfulIy sup-
ported 5OftenI.ng amendments that
would have left the unJons more bar-
gaining Issues. Then be denounced
-both sides of the aisle for play1ng to
the 'cameras. We seem to be In a
power co1l1s1on. We're play1ng poll.
Ucs. frogetttng mad as helL" said DU·
lIngham. who frequenUy has split
with RepubUcans on labor bills Inthe

last two years.
-It will cause an exodus of teach·

ers.1t will cause A and B students to
be repelled from the proCession of
leach1ng. - said 5en. Lana Pollack. D·
Ann A1'bor.

Teacher un1on1sts packed the se-
nate gallesy. Three times they ap-
plauded Democratic opponents or
the bill and then booed Repub1Jcans
on flnal passage. Lt. Gov. ConnIe
Blnsfeld. a former teacher, gavelled
Cor sllence and threatened to have
them removed for disruptIng senate
debate.

Republlcans kept BlnsCeld In the
chafr as presidIng olDcerIn case her
vote was needed to break a tie. It
wasn't. The OOP had the votes de-
spite the defections or DUl1ngham
and Cisky.

Area RepublIcans Robert Geake of
Northvi11e and HonJgman voted yes
but made no speeches. Area Demo-
aats Jack Faxon of FannLngton and
Lana Pollack and D1ll1ngham voted
00 and were vocal about u.

HB 5128 is certaln to be signed by
Gov. John Engler, not onlybecause It
would fine teachers a days pay for a
day's strike, but also because It

would prohibit their unions from bar·
ga1nlng 00 take away school quaUty
~ures that EIlg1er won last year.

Teachers unions, which have con·
ducted 48 strikes slnoe 1988, also
would be fined $5.000 per strike day.
The fines would go Into the state
~-easwy.

Republicans esUrnate Mlchigan
5ChooldLstr1cts wU1 save up to $1 bU·
llon by a second key pJ'CN1s1on- ~.
lng school boards the right to lake
bids on health Insurance contracts.
Currently. MEA bargains not only for
!he level of bene.Ots but to have Jts
health Insurance subsidiary,
MESSA. admlnfster the benellts.

The law. whJch w1ll take eJfectApr1l
1. 1995. prohibits teachers unions
from bargaining over.
a Starting day of classes and
armunt or ·pup1l contact time."
a Composition of "slte·based
decision-making bodies" and school
Improvement comm1ttees. which
new laws require be broadly based.
• 0rganlz1ng public school acade-
mIes, which would be authorized sol-
ely by school boards.
• ContractIng out to the private sec-
tor such oon-lnsbuctional servfces

EXPERIENCED ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury

and
GeneralPractice Matters

:Work Injuries Divorce
'Auto Accidents Custody
:Slip& Fall Accidents Estate Planning
Product Failure Criminal

Free Consultation by Appointment
Law Offices

ROBERT E. TAUB, P.C.
'~-'~.'__'-~(8.1.0-)'~a4~e~5.1~73

Thursday, April 28 • Sunday, May 1
Here is a gem of an opportunity for you to save on great

jewelry values that are now 15% Off at participating stores.

Also enter toWI" one of five fabulous prizes. Pick up a
postcard with the 15% Off Coupons and

entry blank at mall entrances.

15 % OFFCoupons valid at these participating stores:'

- Corey's Jewel Box
- LeRoy'SJewelers
-The Loop

- Meyer Jewelers
-OnT/me
- Shifrin Jewelers

WIS'l1bW
Wayne and Warren Roads, WeSUand • Over 80 Specialty Stores

Mall Hours: Monday" Saturday 10-9, Sunday 11-6

as transportation. janitorial and Cood
service.
• Use oC volunteers In schools.
• Experimental or pUot programs
and their stafilng.

Repub1Jcans saki the strtke prcwt-
slon would put teachers on the same
fooUngas UAWand Teamsters memo
bers, who lose pay when they strike.
Not so, safd Sen. John Cherty, D-
CUo.'We Oawmakers) have lnslsted
on 180 days ofwork.11lls bill says
you (strlldng teachers) wtlJ work
without pay:

Faxon blistered Repub1Jcana for
dJschalglng the bill from the Educa-
tion Committee before that panel
could bold a heartng on n. "What is
the calam1ty we are about to ad-
dress? The senate has neYer done
this before: Faxon said.

CoWltered Senate majority leader
Dick Posthumus. R-A1oo: -Nineteen
hearings have been held and reams
oC testimony taken on the issues In
this bill"

The House last week dJscharged
the bill fromIts Labor Committee and
passed Itwith only RepubUcanvotes.
Area representaUves all voted with
thelr pa.rtJes.
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'Wheels' withdraws
By RANDY COBLE help absorb the bold1ng costs that
Stalf Wril8r are bclng encountered."

The northwest Detrdt club ear-
The Forbtdden Wheels motorcy· Uer this year announced thallt had

cleclub has Cormally noutled Ncdh· bought a parcel In the townshlp on
villeTownshipollldalsthattheclub NorUMl1e Road between FIve and
is WithdraWIng Ita request to estab- SIx MUe. Forbidden Wheels sought
Usb a headquarters on NortbvWe township approval to bUIld Its new
Road. club headquarta's there. gIvtng rise

Late last Thursday afternoon to strong Jocal opposlUon.
Forbidden Wheels representaUve That opposit1oll-5Ome whfch
Bill Kuczek faxed a number oCdocu- lnc1uded threatenlng phone calls
ments to SUperv1sorKaren Baja. fn- and letters, Kuczek saId-led For·
cludlng a letterfrom Kuczek. a copy bidden Wheels to drop Its etrorts
oCthe club's letter to the MichIgan and put the !and up for sale.
Department of Natural Resources Kuczek added that he Celt town.
and a copy of the agreement the shipolDdals'hand1lngoCForbldden
group sIgned last week to put the Wheels' request was -[afr and
parcel on the market. nond1scrimlnaUve."

MDNRapprovalwoukJhavebeen Controversy CNf:S the location oC
necesscuy [or the clubhouse con- the clubhouse was fueled by the
struct1onp1an.asitcal1edCorflJllng dIstribution oC newspaper articles
£n part of a fioodway. reportlng on CI1mlnaI accusations

'We haw entered Into an agree. agalnst members or the club. Co-
ment With a commerda1 real estate pies of the articles. some of whlch
company to market the property £n dated back to 1969. were anonym-
anticipation o[ recouplng as much ously del1vered to several1ocaUons.
ofour OI1g1nallnvestmentas possl- including The NortJuilJe Record.
ble," Kuczek safd in the letter. "Dur- 'IhJstees are ~ted to be om-
lng th1s marketing term. one of our dally notlBed of the group's ded·

Iclub members will be rentIng the sion at their meetIng tonight, April
.house (located on the property) to 28.
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50%
Original Priced
Merchandise

Original Priced
Merchandise

40%
Original Priced
Merchandise

SALE ENDS .1I0iYDA Y_JfA l' 2. 199-l
- Pennsylvania House
" Bob Timberlake
" KIng Hickory
" Hekman
" Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkline

" Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
- LeXington
• Conover
• StlHel
• Jasper Cabinet
·I.M. David

- Harden
• Bradington-Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
- Superior
• Butler

" Hancock & Moore
- Charleston Forge
- Chapman
• Dlnaire
• Restonic
'Spring Air
• Athol
, Maitland-Smith

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:3()'9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1-5
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Classic Inreriors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile - 474..6900

• All discounts Are 0" Manufacturers Suggested. ~e:a11.'~rlces toJ 'N I IiiII
• Ail prevIous sales excluded - Offer not valid In conjunction with any other promotiona: discount
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lour Opinion I
New library, funds for
current one at stake

Northville community voters will de- would make use of a properly stocked
dde the fate of two ballot questions in full-seIVJce llbrazy. We believe the re-
Tuesday's e1ect.1on.At stake are 1mill for quest for a dedicated millage 15responsl-
library operations and authorization to ble and justified and urge a yes vote on
sell $4.5 m1ll1on In revenue bonds to fl- this issue.
nance the construction of a new lIbrat)' The second Issue, a companion re-
buUding south of city hall. quest for bonds to pay for a newbuUdIng,

The Issues, though Interrelated, are 15 a little more complicated.
Independent of each other and must be If approved, community officials
decided separately. VoteIS will have the would gain authorizaUon to sell $4.5mll-
opportunity to approve both, reject both lion dollars in general obligation bonds

_ or pass one while tuming down the to pay for a 25,000 square foot library.
other. Though final apptov~ has not been gi-

The requests come barely a month af- ven to a specific site, a parcel straddling
terpassagc of Proposal A. and weary tax- the hill behind city hall and the Recrea-
payers are liable to wonder Ifgovemment tlon Center 15 the odds-on favorite.
didn't grant a big tax cut just so it could Construction of the building would
begin a new round of Increases. On the begin In the spring of 1995, With opening
other hand, given the sizeable reduction scheduled for sometime In the spring or
In property taxes jUst approved, now summer of 1996.
might not be a bad time to seek new le- The bonds would pay all costs asso-
vies. TImIng asIde. let's look at the Issues dated with the new buIlding, including
more closely. construction, furnishings, parking 1m-

The I-mIll request would provide op- provements and architect's fees.
eratlng funds for the ex1stlng llbrazy. Land costs do not apply, as the prop--
Anyone who uses the cramped quarters eItY 15 owned by both the city and the
on the lower level of city hall knows that school dlstrtct and no purchase or lease
thiscommunltyhaswhatcanonlybere- pl1ce would be tmposed.
garded as a mInImal operaUon. ahnost a The ballot language does not mention
token factllty. Much of the collection 15 a millage and officials would be permit-
out of date and hoUlS of operation are tedtolevywhatevermJllagerate15neces-
llmited. saxyto retire the debt on the bonds. Plan-

Evidence that Northville readers are ners are considering two payment
drMng to superior libraries in nearby methods: a 15-yearplanrequiringanav-
communitiestsapparentfromOguresfor erage annual levy of .52 mill, and a
the first quarter of this year. In the 20-year schedule with a .42 average
January-ta-March period, Northville re- yearly mI1lage.
sldents accounted for 12.6 percent of The latter plan has a more attractive
total circulation at the Novt PubUc Li- yearly rate of taxation but the former
brat)' and 6.8 percent of Plymouth Li- methodwouldsaveahnostamllUondol-
brary's drcu1aUon. lars in Interest.

Thepfoolefriwlth tliiSsltuciUonlsUiat' . The cost estimates asSume a 6.5 per-
the Wayne I Oakland library Federa- cent interest rate on the bonds and a 3
tion of which Northville, Novi and Ply- percent annual increase In local real es-
mouth are a part permits the imposition tate values.
ofrestrtcUons when out-eommunity re- This request Is highly conservative
sldents account for more than 5 percent and would require tJght budgeting on the
of a llbnuy's circulation rates. part of planners. The restrained nature

That means that both Nevi and Ply- of the proposal mJght be due to official
mouth would be within their rights If nervousness over the way voters turned
they began to llmit borrowings from down the extravagant Haller library bal-
Northville residents. They could also 1m- lot Issue In 1990.
pose a users fee on Northville patrons or Members of the library board have of-
even ask for monetary contributions fered assurances that the annual mil-
from the general funds of both the city lage rate willnot stray far from the .5mill
and the township. estImate, saying that ofilclals will choose

Approval of the I-mill request would to scale back the project before they'll
establish a ·dedlcated" millage that agree to impose higher levies In given
would be earmarked specificaIly for U- yeaIS.
brat)' operations in Northville. Elected This commitment sounds solid. but,
officials would not have the authority to fortunately, taxpayers have greater safe-
raid the fund to make up for shortages In guards than just the word of officials. If
other programs. the bonds pass, a 7-member elected dis-

trict library board would be estabUshed.
One mill would cost a homeowner LIke members of the board of education,

with a $200,000 house $100 a year in library trustees would serve without
taxes, but the net tncrease could be compensation and would be answerable
somewhat less than that. Northville to their constituents at the polIs.
Township currently provides .38 mill for A levy of .5 mill would run a homeow-
lIbrazy operations. and trustees have al- ner With a $200,000 assessment $50 a
ready voted to return that millage to year, Coupled with the $100 In opera-
townshJp residents should the I-mill re- tionsfunds from the 1-m111request, that
quest pass. means residents have a chance to get a

The Northville City Council has not new' building with up-to-date Invento-
exactly followed suft but has agreed to ties of books and equipment for $150 a

, e1fmInate Its library general fund contrt- year, and that's not allowing for the sav-
butIon, currently the eqUivalent of Ings under the potenUal roll backs.

• roughly .67 mill. This, in turn, could lead We believe nothing short of that is
to either a reduction In millage or a shift - worthy of this great community and re-
Ing of dollars to other service areas that commend a yes vote on the bond
require funding anyway. request.

In a literate community such as this, Please become Informed and vote May
there 15little doubt that people can and 3.

Thls newspaper wekomes letters 10 !he e<:/Ilor. We asl<, however, t.'I.11 they be Issue-ooented,
confUled 10 400 words and thai they conlain the SlgnallXe, add.'ess, and lelephone numbcl of the
wnter. The YwT~er'sname may be 'M1hheId from p'Jl:&'.a1ion If !he writer fears bo<ily harm, S8V9te
persecubon, Of !he loSs 01hIS Of her job. The mer requesbng arl9f'lYmity' roost explain his Of her
circumsrances Subrr'rlletters for C001SiderabOl'lby 4 pm Monday lOf lhat ThlXsday's paper. We
reserve the flghl to eo,lletters fOf bf9Vlt}l. clarit}l, libel. and taste.

The week poor 10 an elecllOn. this newspaper Will nol aocept letters 10 Ihe editOf thai open up new
issues. Only responses 10 already pubished ISSUGS WIll be aocepled, W11h\hIS newspaper being the
final arbrter. This policy IS an attempt 10 be lair to all concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.
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A poke for a cause is no biggy

lecture sertes.
Don't worry about Kuckenbecker, though. She obviously

doesn't let any grass grow under her feet Shell keep busy
sezvtngas cha1rperson ofNorthville's BeauUBcaUon CommJt-
tee. And, of course, she has another year to serve as chairper-
son of the Press Committee for the Northville Woman's Club.

As Kucktnbecktr Introduced the 1994-95 chaIrperson.
Nancy Ishac, she said Town Hall gave her the opportunity to
do something she thought she would never do: "Get up and
stand In front of everybody ••

From the two Town Ha1llecture series I've attended. I
'WOuld have never guessed Kuckenbecker was nervous. She
always appeared calm and collected while addressing the
crowds that fil1ed the RenaIssance Room at the hotel

Although I really enjOyed 90daI hostess Alison LaLand's
speech In March,I think I had more fun at the Apl1111series.
Although itwas IUIDOI'td that some Town HaUgoers had boy-
cotted that particular lecture because of the cmtrom'81al
McLain. who by the way does have a very dry sense olhumor.

Most of us eventuaDy outgrow
our chlldhood fears of monsters
hkiIng In closets and spiders de-
srendlng onto our p1llows while we
sleep at night

But an astonIshIng percentage
of adults never are able to over-
come their dread of one relatively
lnoffensJve thing: needles.

It's amazing how otheIwise ma-
ture, raUonal people will regress
Into helpless babes-In-arms at the

'-- --1. thought of taking a shot from the

Lee
Snider

doctor or dentist
Agreat-une1eofmlne once vowed he'd die a stow death be-

fore he'd consent to take Insulin InjecUons If, as happened to
so many In our family, he was ever given a diagnosis of
diabetes.

At it turned out. It never got to that point and Aunt Char-
lotte was able to continue mixing his dally medicines Inwith
his gin and bitters. Itwas the only sure way to get the stuffln-
sJde his system.

Fortunately, not all of us have a patho1oglcal fear of~-
Inges. Northville resident Bob Carter is one of those types
who doesn't understand what the fuss is all about A few
years ago, Carter went through theAmertcan Red Cross bone
marrow donatkn program. maldng an overnight stay at the
hospItal so doctors could extract a tank load of the vital fluid
from his mid-section.

'1's not bad. really,. he saJd of the expertence. "You're a
Uttle sore for a few clays, sort of like you feU on the Ice, but
that's about It·

Carter and 12 other southeast MichJgan marrow donoIS

Moments

were honored ata Red Cross funcUonAprU 23. It was the first
recognition event for the cowageous souls since the regtonal
donaUon program was inltiated back In 1979,

Though Ispent only a few IIXlments with hlm on the tele-
phone, Mr. Carter dkIn't strike me as someone who's plagued
by a lot of naggtng doubts and fears. He works as a special
agent for the FBI and it sounds like his Idea of a restful vaca-
UOncould be chasing narco-terrorlsts through the rain fore-
sts of the Amazon valley.

Carter got Involved Indonor cau ses when he startedgMng
blood regularly and the medics noUced he had hearty veins.
FIrst they convinced hlm to deepen his commitment byocca-
sionally donating his platelets, a procedure that Involves
havlngneedlesin both arms atthe same Urne, then theywent
after the true object of their lust

"They asked me ifl'd consider becomlng a marrow donor, •
he remarked malter-of-facUy. 'They said Imight be a possi-
ble match for a lleukemia paUent out in California.·

Without hestitation. Carter, whose mother died of cancer
In 1982. agreed to the procedure. Soon his marrow would be
providing life-sustaining nurtshment for a 21-year-old w0-
man on the west coast

TragIcally. the recipient died 131IXlnths after receMng her
transplant. but Cart.er's gift gave her an addiUonal year. of
precious life.

But rdbetter be careful not to make this sound like too ~Ig
a deal. Cart.erwants people to know how easy marrow dona-
Uon ~ so others mIghtagt"ee to sign on with the program just
as he did Ifl depIct hlm as some kind of a hero, he might be
disappointed. And for me that could mean a fast retmlt into
the nearest rain forest

These FlU guys, I hear, can be a bit toUchy.
Lee Snider is edl10r oJThe NorIhvlUe Record.
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By BRYAN MITCHELL
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Life from above
Unlverlty or MichIgan'S Survival F1lght participates In fire department traIning.

Luncheons included lunch
You could teU Carmen Kucken-

becker was a Uttle sad as she intro-
duced her last speakeras chaJrper-
son of the 1993-94 Northville Town
Hall SerIes.

"I'm sad, but it's a relief, too,"
Kuckenbecker told me while 1Jvo.
nla Holiday Inn employees set out
plates of salad and carrot cake. The
brief in tennIsslon fo1lowed Denny
McLain's Town Hall address AprIl
11. The former Detroit Tiger
pItcher wrapped up this season's

Michelle
Harrison

attendance seemed to be high. There were even some men In
the audience for once.

But for the Ap1ill1leclure, I actually got the opportunJty
to stay for the enUre event Although PubUdty Chairperson
Sue Korte has graciously invited me to stay for lunch each
tIme, I've usually had to dash ocr after the talk because of
deadlines. .
Ireal1y en~ my pork chops and vegetables (except (or

lhe uncooked green beans, that Is) as wen as the conversa-
tion among my tablemates. :

I also got a more personal look at McLaIn when he an-
swered queslionS from the audience follOWInglunch. :

The Une-up for the 1994-95 sertes looks just as Interesl-
mg. Fonner UnJted States senator Wl11Ja.ni Pro:an1re (Od.
10). UkrafnIan pianist VIctoria Solonina (Nov. 14). master
wine-taster Michael AshIngton- Pickell (March 13. 1995) arid
natJonal news correspondent Frtd Francis (AprtllO, 1995)
are amonJt those scheduled to make appearances. •

Season Uckets are $40. Luncheon Ucktts are $12 each. or
$48 for the season. Luncheon Uckets may be purchased by
season lecture Ucket holders only. ,

For Town Hall ueket orders, send your check. payable to
Northv1UeTownHaD. toShJrlee Marshall, P.O. Box 93, North-
vIDe, MI48167-0093,

Luncheon Uckets may be reserved by sending a check. rio
later than two weeks preceding each leclure, In care ofMaiy
LouJse Cutler at the same address above. '

And Sue, go ahead and make my reservaUons. I'llbe staY-
Ing for lunch.

MImelJe Han1sOO {$ a staff wrUer j:Jr The NortJwQJe Recad'
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r Letters

Library proposal stirs debate
Perhaps it·s poor planning. Per.

haps Irs lack or funds. Ptrhaps It's
· . intentionally m1s1ead.lng. We've all
.' seen the signs: "Yes Yes For the

Northville Ubr.uy May 3.-
These S1gM are not posted to lead

a cheer for the library. Their intent Is
to support exactly what Is missing
from their message: A tax lncreaseI

11le signs do not mention that the
1lrst "Yes- 18 to increase our taxes by
more than $750.000 per year. Nor do
the sl~ mention that the second
"Yes- Is a tax lncrease to cover up to
$4,500,000 fn new debt Sim1larly,
letters to the editor from Ubr.uy tax
advocates are heavUy weighted with
the praises of a good Ubraty, but are
very lfght on the facts.

Ught on the fact that passage or
this tax increaseWl.l1 not decrease the

·City's orTownshlp's taxing authortty
by the amoWlt currently used to fund
the l1br.uy.

Ught on the fact that the proposed
new llbraJy Is beyond walking dis-
tance for a major portion of the com-
munity, and that other I1braIy fadlI-
Ues whIch are already supported by
our tax dollars. such as Sthoolcraft
College, as well as fadUUes In Novl

_ and Uvon1a are closer and/or easier
to reach.

IJght on the fact that th1s proposal
•WI.l1 ina'ease taxes by abou t $150 per

· household. enough to put an on-lJoe
·compu ter service In every home.

Don't treat this Issue as lightly as
,they would like you to. Learn the

: •facts, and vote on May 3.
Robert Bernard

··Approval urged
on Tuesday vote

i.:To the editor.
; Public libraries are one of the in-

stituUons that make our cJUzemy
so wen educated, and also. the
most advanced technIcally and seI-
enUftcally. When Imoved here sJx
months ago, ] brought 34 boxes of
books With me, but sUll ] visit the
libraries frequently. ] was sur-
prtsed to find such a Umlted budget
whJch resulted in such a smallli-
braty With such Umlted hours and
lImited resources.

In addItlon, ] find the state has
commandeered half the revenue
generated by the racetrack making
It Impossible to maIntaIn the pre-
sent level of servtces.

Although 'We have excellen t book
stores no one can own all the books
he needs. The residents that Ihave

, met here are library users as are
theJr ch1Iclren who have school and
lebure Ume needs. We cannot ex-
pect our neighboring cJtIes to fulftll
our needs.
: Hislortcally the dlslr1ct librcuy
Concept has worked only when all
member libraries contribute a faIr

: ~e. Therefore Iurge everyone to
· approve the com1ng milIage vote so
: that we can have a library whIch
· can cooperate With the school sys-
· !em and the district libraries to

provide outstanding services at
reasonable costs.

MaJy Montgomezy

Two baUot
~sues d~sected
To the editor.

Thesday, May 3. the Northville
voters will be asked to go to the
polls to vote on two ballot questions
concernIng the proposed new
Northville Dlslr1ct Ubrary. In the
last few weeks durtng the many in-
formational talks concem.lng the

electIon given by DIslr1ct Ubrary
Board and campaign conunlttee
members a few quesUons recur,
most notably the exact meaning of
the ballot questlons.

The first questlon If passed will
provide for a Dlslr1ct Ubrary geN-
erned by an Independent seven-
person elected Board and a one
m1ll dedicated m1llage to SUpJXlrl
11s operaUon. The district library
concept provides stable funding
separate from any gaver.unental
un1t and accountability to the cltI-
zens through Its elected board.

The second quesUon does not
provide for a spedBc rnJllage rate.
bu t If passed gtves only the District
UbrcuyBoard the authoI1tyto bor-
row up to $4.5 million In bonds to
construct a new 25.000 square
foot, lwo-story bUilding on the
West Cady Street Site. The m1llage
rate will be about one·halfmill de-
pending upon the Interest rate and
the duration of the bonds for which
we apply.

The ballot language and 1.5 m1ll
m1lJage rates were selected based
upon the Input we recelVed from
Northville residents through ran-
dom swveys, questionnaires. and
other personal contacts.

If Is my personal hope that all
voters will go to the polls May 3and
voIce theIr oplnJon on this impor-
tant Issue for Northville's future.
Regardless of the outcome of the
elecUon, ISincerely hope that this
decision Is made throu)th a 1ar~
voter turnout. Please exercise your

right on May 3.
Anna SarkIsian

DIslJ1ct Ubrary Board

Yes vote means
higher taxes
Th the editor:

Yes! Yes! means adding another
$100 to $300 each year to most tax
bUls as only a start for yet another,
separate government unit. Yes!
Yesl means authortzlng a bond
Issue without a defln1t~ bUilding
site or even the deftn1te costs for a
new library.

Yes!Yes! means ignoring the fact
that the mJnorUy of the taxpayers
who use the services will continue
to be subsldJzed by the majoI1ty
who are Infrequent users. No user
fees have ever been senously
conSidered.

Yes! Yes! means ignoring the
Schoolcraft College library that Is
minutes from anywhere In North-
ville, a library that Northvllle al-
ready supports, a library that Is
open and ava1lable, a library that
has twice the material of the cur-
rent Northville library.

Yes! Yes! means that we should
ignore the potenUal of expanding
the hours of the school lfurar1es
and Ignore the ex1sUng university
librar1es that are mInutes away In
evezy direction trom Northville.

Yesl Yesl allows Northville Town-
shIp to keep hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars each year that was
previously allocated to the library.
The Township trustees have not
spoken a word about reducing the
tax rate to reflect the double
taxaUon.

Yes! Yes! suggests t)lat every
community needs every service re-
gardless of duplIcaUon or overlap
Yes! Yes! assumes that there Is ~
l.1mJtto the taxpayers w1lIingness to
spend.

Are you a Yes! Yes! person or can
}'tlu see through the screen? Vote
No! No! to demonstrate again that

year.
• The decision to authoriZe a
publIc school academy. .
• The decIsion to contract With a
lhlrd party (or non-instructIonal
seIVices.
• The use of volunteers In the
schools.
• DecIsions on the use and staf-
fing of technology In the schools.
• Compensatlon for relmbw-se-
ment of a penalty Imposed due to
an illegal strike.

lIB 5128 also prohIbits the bar-
To the editor: . gatnlng representative of a state L.,..,;=;;;:;;:;..====.:::::::::...---:.=.:::-..:::..::.::.=: __ ====:":'::::-J

On Aprll 20. the Senate ap- educationassocJaUonfromvetolng
proved lIB 5] 28, commonly reo a coUecUve bargalnIng agreement
ferred to as the PublIc Employee that the local assoclatlon has
Relations (pERA) bUl The bill Is rallfted.
part of the ·cost contaInment- IbelIeve In local control of our
package that Is to work tn conJunc- schools. I also belIeve that we elect
tlon With the public's adopUon of our school board members to rep-
Proposal A. The primary focus of resent our Interests In provIdIng
the bill Is to vest the dec1s1on mak. our ch1ldren With the best educa-
Ing authoI1ty on adm1n1straUve Uon possible. lIB 5128 vests that
educational matters With locally authoI1ty With the local school
ele<:led school boards. Ivoted for boards and ptoYfdes a reasonable
HB 5128. enforcement mechantsm for a

The bill contaIns enforcement 29-year-old MichIgan law against'
measures relating to megal lock- illegal teacher stJ1kes.
outs by school dIslJ1cts and to U-
legal teacher strikes. To fully
understand I.hJs IsSue some back-
ground Is necessary.

PI10r to 1965, teachers were at a
disadvantage because they were
forced to tndMdually negotIate
theIr salarles and benefits. ThIs
changed In 1965 when the Legisla-
ture adopted laws that allowed
teachers to organIze and bargain
etre<:lively for theIr employment
contracts.

As part of the 1965 legislatIon,
teachers were-and still are-
prohibited by law from strtklng. In
turn. school boards are prohIbited
from using lockouts as a bargaJn-
Ing device. Although the law has
exiSted for 29 years, the ability of
school boards and courts to en-
(orce the Jaw was Umlted.

The remedy was to order teach-
ers to return to work or facedlsm1s-
saLAs an example, the law was en-
forced In the Crestwocxl district af-
ter a prolonged strike In 1974. The
teachers were d1sm1ssed, and the
school dlstr1ct tncurred hlgh legal
fees for the IndMdualtenure hear-
Ings for the dismIssed teachers.
Because of the undesirability of
dismIssing teachers who partici-
pate In an illegal strike. and the
hIgh cost to the school dfstrfcts as-
socIated With such dismIssals. the
law has seldom been enforced.

The provisions in lIB 5128 deal-
IngWith 1llegalteacherstrlkes state
that for every day teachers partJci-
pate In an illegal strike they will
lose a day's pay. ]n addition the
teacher's union would be fined
$5.000 per day for each day of an U-
legal teacher strike.

Ifa school board implements an
illegal lockout. the board Is fined
$5.000 per day, and the fndMdual
board members are fined $250 a
day. The bill does not make stJ1kes
illegal-they have been for 29
years. The bill sets a reasonable en-
forcement mechanism for an exist-
Ing law.

HB 5128 also addresses the
ability of locally elected school
boards to have dec1s1on making
authoI1ty for adm1n1stratlve poll-
cJes. Spec1fl.cally, it removes sev-
eral areas from the collective bar-
gaining process. These Include:
• The selecUon of the insurance
carrier for employee benefits. The
school board Is requJred to negoU-
tate the benefit level With the em-
ployees (the board would be the
policy holder).
• The starUng day of the school

we are intelligent, Independent rot-
ers who thInk and act accordlngly.

KIrk FIsher
(Note: The Northville Township
Board ojTruslees has, fnjad. ap-
proved a resoluttm ~ to roU
bade the township library mi1Iageoj
.38 mlllln the event the May 3 oote
passes.}

Geake explains
vote on PERA

Sen. Robert Geake

Business is
very supportive
To the editor.

The NorthvWe Parks and Recre-
atIon Department wishes to extend
its thanks to Mark KIng and the
staIr of Mark's Small EngIne Repair
for the donatlon of a Toro commer-
cJa1lawn mower. The mowerw1I1 be
used to mow all of the RecreaUon
Department athleUc facUltIes, in-
cluding the new community park.

Mark's Small Engine RepaIr has
conllnuouslysupported the North-
ville conunwUty and the Parks and
RecreaUon Department. TheIr
generosity should be commended
by all Northville residents.

Stop by the new Mark's Small
Engine facWty at 16959 Northville
Road and say thank you on behalf
of the Northville community.

TracJ Johnson. D1rector
Parks and RecreaUon

Reading month
donor thanked
To the editor:

The students and staff of Mor·
aIne Elementary School would l1ke
to publIcly thank the owners of the
PtzzaCutter, Mr. and Mrs. JlmDe·
lano, for donating a free pJzza to
each one of the students at Mor-
aine when he/she completed the
ReadIng Is the Key to Your Future
challenge during March is ReadIng
Month In MIchigan.

1b1s Is the fourth consecuuve
year the PIzza Cutter has made thJs
award to the students of Moraine
Elementary SchooL We apprec1ate
theIr generosity.

ReacUng Is valued by all of us
and Mr. and Mrs. Delano further
promote the value of lIteracy. We
are fortunate to have them as one
of our Business In EducaUon
Partners.

Thank you Mr. and Mrs Delano!
The pizzas were ·soooooo- good.

Students and staIf
Moraine Elementary School

Luring back early-leaving atWetes
ound the country. even big tIme. lose money. At
the Unlvers1tyofMlchJgan, the athleUc depart-
ment has trouble breaking even on a budget of
$24 mUUon (including around $2 mlllJon in1V
money).

But (know of no unJverslty planning to elImi-
nate InterroUegiate sports.

Fourth, It's sUll sad to see so many good kids
turn pro. when ( know fun well very few will
make It, and many will wind up with no degree,
no job and no prospects. College should be
somethIng more than an unpaid player deve-
lopmen t system for the O'Wllersof professional
sports franchises.

Here's a modest proposal: Whenever a pro-
fessIonal team signs kids before they get their
degrees, require the team to place In escrow
With the university an amount suffiCient to
fund the eventual comp1eUOO of the students'
degrees whenever they return to school.

This would be an Insurance policy as well as
an InctnUve for kJds to return to school to get
their degrees. And ItwouJd,lf only symbolically.
indicate lhat even those who own professional
teams recognize that at least one purpose of g0-
Ing to coU~e Is to get a degree.

News briefs from
the sporting workl:
• This weekend the
National Football
League drafted col-
lege football sland-
outs. Signing bon-
uses will run Into the
millions.
• Last week Univer-
sity of Michigan ba-
sketball stars Juwan
Howard and Jalen

Rase announced they would get lhe big bucks
· and turn professiOnal. Both are JunIors. How-
ard says he1l be back to tlnJsh his degree. Rose
almost certatnJy won·t.
• A few weeks ago, some U of M athletes pled
no conlest to a chaJge of shoputUng beer. 1\uns
out a pIlant cashkr had been letting them take

, Jt wlthout paying. The case drew a lot of media
· attention.

rm a newspaper publisher. a former sports
· editor (with the paper In FaJrbanks. Alaska.
· manyyears agq and a regent oCthe UorM. Be-
low some ref1ecUOns on the stale of college
ath1eues.
· flrst. the fact of the matter Is that big-time
college sports have become little more than fOd-
der iOr the entertaInment Industry.

CBS paid $1 bl1110nto televise this year's
NCAA basketball champlonshJp. Bo Schem-
bechler used to say that God Intended football
to be played atl p.rn. on Saturday afternoons,
on grass and out-<lf-<loors, but 1V schedules
now determine when and where games shall be
played. GraduaUon rates for athletes at most
unJversltles are far lower than fOr the rest of the
student body. The pressure to W1n Is great
enough that some coaches cheat In recruiting,
and a few are caughl

Second, so what?
A lot of people like to watch college sports, es-

pecially now that the professional ones seem so
pre-packaged. marketed and devoid of any real
emoUon. What's wrong with that, espec1ally
when the colleges, at leastlhose with success-
ful athelUc programs, get a lot of1V exposure?
And the athletes, even lftheydon't turn pro, get
scholarship rides worth something In excess of
$100,000 and a shot at a better llIe ~r them
and their fam11les.

ThlId. even lfyou don't like It. what are you
going to do aboutll?

Not much. There's entIrely too much public-
Ity and reputatiOn. not to menUon bragging
rights, that accompany athleUc success. Tele-
vision exposure, even to university presidents,
Is habll-fonn!ng.

There are costs. Mnst athleUc programs ar-

Phil
Power

Phll ~ is chab'man oj the mnpany that
ouns lh!s newspaper. His tooehlDne 00fCe mall
nwnber is (313) 953·2041 en 1880.
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MITCH ROUSEY'S
BAKED PlUMERIB ORANGEROUGBY

HAM AU JUS LemoD Pepper

'69S ~ $1095 $89S

AD Dbuael"l lac:hlde: Salad. Vegelllble, Baked Potato IDd Hot Bread

Oth .M~~Uer at 2:00, 4:00, 6:00

Dinners NOW
Available APPEARING

from Showcasemen
16.95 WED. Thru SUN.

All CIIeeb Tacaled Wed.. & 'l'b1lll • 8:00 p~
WICk 4~ SIItt 1'.. FJ1. & sat. 8:JO ~ U'
aDd 15% Onhdtr • .....SlID.' 9:00 P.M.

MAYS
OPEN? P.M.

TIRED OF YOUR CONSTANT COUGH,
COLDS. SORE THROAT. SINUS
CONGESTION, RUNNY NOSE,

OR WHEEZING?
See the area's leading spedalists and feel better soon!

We listen, explain, and give you stale of the. art
treatment.

Same ~, evening, and Saturday hours are available.

We participate with Blue Shield. Medicare. and a
variety of other insurances.
MICHAELS. ROWE, M.D., F.A.C.P.
MICHAELJ, HEPNER, M.D., F.A.C.A.I,
Board c:enified Adult aDd PcdialIic Specialists
Staff Membcn of SL Joseph Mercy, William

Beawnoal. Providence. Sinai. and
HuroD Valley Hospitals.

A ALLERGY AND AS'IHMA
CENTER OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

24230 Karim Boulevard, Suite 130. Novi. MI 48375
(IO MIle Road just west of Haggerty, wy access ftom 1·275)

(810) 473·8440 or 1-800-246-8110

.."';:~,V;:·~O"':·'·'~~i~;;;f"~{;
e .,·U~·>:· ,..:4,~,';.:~...

. .y.}' .iIi~~_~I~P'~.~'\...'...~".""""'If!t~·
.. Oti~dini. S~bw

..Pre;; ~w,,~e~gt~p'l\ •.ecoo..-.i ...... IIIj;-.;I'·
,l'fl ............. 2717' ~~~.~ .......

J .25.00J~cllld~e~.
PaPOpea"

A TaIte of'OHr 20 Area .... u.ta~ ..... " . " ~

Excdleat ftetwcnIDg OpportUIIIties

WiD Special GlIaL ••

Governor John Engler
can the Uvoala Cbawber of COIIuDerce

At 427·2122 for lDfo

BUFFET

HOLIDAY INN • LIVONIA WEST
SUNDAY, MAY 8 • 11 A.M.-5 P.M.

Receive a Complimentary
Souvenir Photo for Mom

Enjoy cl!tfs specialties such as: carved prime rib, ravioli
with alfredo sauce. seafood stir-try. grilled chicken
breast with citrus sauce. an array of breakfast items

and a fantastic desserl bar.
Adults $15.95 • Seniors $12.95 • Children 6-12 $6.95

1.275 at Sh Mile ROolld• lhonla
Call For ReseNolIlIon!O

,E:!I GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (3131 348-3022

.... ~ ~.... -"" "._ .. ~J» •... ~.... '.' •• ~ _ ~ • ... .... - - T - -~ 1
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Off &
rT'lOre

LADIES ••••••••
30 %OFF ENTIRESTOCK of misses' knits in Dept. 96. •
Print and solid cardigans. T-shirts. pants and shorts. Reg. $18-$38, now 12.80-28.80.

300/00FF misses' Jantzen~ 'Pretty in Pastel' coordinates.
Easy·care jackats. tops. shorts. skorts and pants. Reg. $28-$39. now 19.80-27.30.

300/00FF misses' Rhoda Lee printed jewel-neck shells.
Short-sleeved georgette. in Misses' Blouses. Reg. $34-$38, now 23.80-28.60.,
49.99 misses' Sag Harbor nubby-textured bla~ers.
Natural flax. for career. casual and daytime wear. Misses' Separates. Reg. $100.

• • •• • • MEN ••300/00FF ENTIRESTOCK of activewear from Jantzen: Dior, more.
T-shirts, shorts. swimwear. golf coordinates and more. Reg. $14·$65. now 9.80-45.50.

30%OFF ENTIRESTOCK ~f woven sport shirts.
Alexxus. Marc Lewis. Van Heusen and more. Reg. $22-$42. now 15.40-29.40.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Levi's~ jeans and denim shorts.
Many styles. in basic and fashion colors. Reg. $36·$54. now 25.20-37.80.

35%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of men's wallets, betts, hankies,
suspenders, jewelry and sunglasses. Reg. $5-$36. now 3.25-23.40.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of men's hats and caps.
Straw and lightweight cotton solids and madras plaids. Reg. $15-$45. now 10.50.31.50.

500/00FF ENTIRE STOCK of Looney Tunes cotton T-shirts.
Popeye, college logos and looney Tunes characters. Reg. 15.99-19.99, now 7.99-9.99•

. ..
30%OFF ENTIRESTOCK of Esprit sportswear.
Logo T-shirts, shorts. dresses and more. in Young Attitude. Reg. $14-$38. now 9.80-26.60.

30%OFF two-piece, jacket dresses and Better Dresses.
For misses, petites and plus sizes. Reg. $70-$160, now $49-$112.

INTIMATES •• • • • •30%OFF ENTIRESTOCK of regular-price slips and half slips.
Reg. $8-$34. now 5.60-23.80.

30%OFF ENTIRESTOCKreg.-price Subtract, Warners, Playtex Secrets
bras. control bottoms. briefs. panty girdles. body briefers. Reg. $8-$44. now 5.60-30.80.

30%OFF ENTIRESTOCK of reguJar-price cotton and cotton/LycraC

panty and day bra sets. Reg. 3/$10-$16. now 3/$7-11.20.

30%OFF ENTIRESTOCK of ladies' regular-price sleepwear, robes
and dusters. Reg. $16-$120. now 11.20-$84.

-FRIDAY .'•-SATURDAY
-SUNDAY

• ACCESSORIES ••• •• • KIDS • • •
O%OFF ENTIRESTOCK of ladies' small leather goods.

Checkbook clutches, mini bags, wallets-on-a-string and more. Reg. $6-$60, now 4.20-$42.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of regular-price vinyl, straw and fabric
handbags. Excludes Liz Claiborne. Reg. $16-$44, now 11.20-30.80.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of ladies' hair goods and dickies.
In Fashion Accessories. Excludes Liz Claiborne. Reg. $6-~16. now 4.20-11.20.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of ladies' trouser socks.
A great selection of styles and colors. Reg. $4. now 2.80.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of ladies' Dearfoams Soft Note casuals.
Knit, cotton and linen, in Casual Footwear. Reg. 9.99-$14. now 6.99-9.80.

50%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of boys' Looney Tunes T-shirts and
shorts from CoUegeware. Sizes 8-20. Reg. 16.99. now 8.50.

35%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of denim shorts by Jet Set for girls' 7-14 and
Bugle 80y for boys' 4-20.

35%OFF ENTIRE STOCK·of Kids Count, Pride 'n Joy and
Weekend Gear pJaywear.

• • • HOME •• • •50%OFF Kensington Rose and Concept I luggage by Atlantic.
Tapestry or solid teal. Reg. $70-$250. now $35-$125.

35%OFF Farberware Classic and Revere stainless steel cookware.2

With even-heating aluminum bottoms, stay-cool handles. Reg. $26-$90. now 16.90-58.50.

30%OFF crystal gifts. Vases. bowls, platters and more from J. G. Durand.
Oneida and Crystal Clear. Reg. $15·$50. now 10.50-$35.

30%OFF ENTIRESTOCK of tablecloths, napkins, placemats and
more. Solids. prints, vinyl, lace and more. Reg. $2-$90. now 1.40-$63.

30%OFF ENTIRE STOCK of bath accessories. Shower curtains. soap
dishes, toothbrush holders, soap/lotion dispensers and more. Reg. 2.50·$45. now 1.75-31.50.

R.m8mbe'"Jt7~/ ~;i:!:!'~f~:iM 'd\
Vk-" l/ ~lft1 ;ft{/,.> om say

I 1/ /) .
- Mothe,'s Day /s May 8.

Have your Mother's Day gift

selection from Crowley's gift-wrapped FREE.

~~Make the most of it from_ .....
Monet • Marvella • Trifari

Choose from our entire collection, in Fashion Jewelry.'

Buy 1 item SAVE 10%
Buy 2 items SA VE 20%

Buy 3 or more items SA VE 30%
..
,..••;..•..SHOES. • • • •• ••79.99 Uz Claiborne casual canvas ties. Walk in comfort end with style.

Choose from white. light denim and flax. Special purchase 19.99.

Receitle ,/our Elizabeth Arden gift FREE
@ with any Elizabeth Arden purchase of 17.50 or more

Skincare.makeupand fragrance greats in a striking travel case. While supplies last.

t~,.."
EverythingCrowley's sells is GUARANTEED.If it doesn't fit or you·ra not pleased.you
can return It. 00 questionsasked. Our hassle·freeexchangepolicy assuresyour satisfaction.,~
I T""'''.IW.Slt>ot~ "~omt>ancll""-. 2AIllOOtU.«P1TeI T... ~ S."pro«lclO_~,oEot~V.~,''''''' ~ll(ln'_'l>y.'oro
5l>'on; $M t<'<I .... .., I

Call Crowlev's 0 1 895).733·0339
"'"~~~

CROWLE\C-S_l
we're here for you-

~
i- l
j.
:j
~I.
t'

'. .J
STORE LOCATIONS: Westbom • Macomb • livOl\la. New Center One • Bumingham • Farmington H,ns • lakeSide • Universal. Tel Twelve • COlIIlIand Center flint

2788000 293·7700 4766300 874·5100 647·2000 553·3800 247·1700 574·2240 3542000 744·1010



Edenderry area opposed to road connections
ConUnue4 from Pate 1

only olf of 5eYm Mile-dIspule that
they're legally or pract.lca1ly neces·
saJ)'. The Woods plan couJd address
those Issues Without t.urn1ng lhetr
ndgbborbood boulevards Into major
thoroughfares. resIdents Ind1cated.

Connecting them to SIx M1lewould
bring huge tncrea.ses In trame, critics
said. endangering residents and de-
stray1llg the quiet. relaxed almo·
sp~ there .
. "Factor it all in and the unequi.

vocal an.swer to the question of put-
Ung these roads In is 'No: " area
spokesperson Bob Grant sald, reo
ceiving a st.and1ng ovation from the
audience.
, Grant gave the cornm1ss1on a de-

talled me exp1ain1ng resJdents' op-
pos1UOn to the road connectlons and
other problems they saw In the
Woods plan. Other resIdents echoed
his sentiments.
. "Our streets have a neighborhood

atnx>sphere where people can go
walking. joggtng and bike J1dlng.
Small chiJdren can ride lhetr bikes In
the street and mothers can push ba·
bIes In strollers. All this trame ar-
ound our homes wU.1 create a slgn6c-
ant traffic hazard and wU.1 seriously
compromise the quiet character of
our ndghborhood" Georgina Couse

MILFORD LANES
NOW FORMING FREE

BOWLING BALL
SPRING LEAGUES

(810) 685·8745

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 PJoIddIebetl • LI'o'COO

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

EARLY·BIRD
LAWN MOWER TUNE·UPS:lES95IM~~~J~~~~~~.=

-.-... ....... e:a.-. .... ~ 'IOc> Wd tlOftonl
·-'djuIl~·Clun_'FUs/I ..... ..,......
• r~ <ytndor I'>oad

WE 'oYILL HONOR ALL COVPONS

Corey's
Jewel bOle Outlet Store

HUGE SELECTIONS!
WIT.GOLD· STERLL'm saVER·

RHINESTo~l:S • PEARLS· FAsmos
EARRINGS AND riECKLACES

lAthe No" Town
Next to Mervyu's

Corey's
~e-
Outtet Store

Oil isa safe, non-
explosive heating fuel.

In fact, oil at room
temperature will extin-
guish a flame as quick

and sure as water.

~ :_~.~.~:':e
316 N Center NY! [i

1'10) 34803350

O Membel
o ..... Ch>gan

• PeIIOl&um
Assooa ~O<'l

People who know the facts
warm up to oil heat.

, ,
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Chas aakf. She and her husband
WaIter developed Edendeny Hilla
more than three decades ago.

Anthony Koterba said the nd&b-
borhood's message was sJmple: "No
outlets. Not one outlet. not two out-
lets. No outlets,· he saki to a round of
applause.

Township PoUce 8elgeant John
Sherman. speaking on behalf of the
Department of Public Safety,
maint.aJned-desplte questions from

some at the meetJng-that at least
one road connection was ne<:esaaJy
for fastest emergency acceas to the
Wooda .ubdMaion.

If a COI'UleCtlonwere not made to
SIx Mae. be expIaJned, ernergenLy
peraonne1 would have to enterWoods
via another road such useven Mile,
taJdn& valuable tLme to do 50.

"I can assure you that one or two
minutes can make a difi'e:rence In
these altuations: Shennan. an of·

Beer of nearly two decades, sald. "fm
not saying that to be melodramatic.
fIn saying itbecause that's the way it
is."

That's the real quesUon," Mark Abbo
saId.

Comm1ss1oners ended up tabling
the Woods matter pendIng two
Issues.

Ftrst. they want a legal opln1on
from the townshlp's attorney telling
them whether the commission or
Wayne County has the final say on
whether the road connections must
go In or not County offidals want at

least two of the three connections
made and say their approval is
necessary for the Woods plan to go
through. Grant, however, told the
COmmission that township ordi-
nance said that they had the ultimate
dedston In the matter.

Commissioners also asked for
Guldobono and townshlp consul·
tants to conduct a sweeping tratDc
study of slluaUon.

The question fadng the commls-
alon, one member sa1d. is Whether
that issue outweighs polentlal dan-
gers of Increased traffic through the
area.

"Wl1I the opening of the roads ne-
gauvely or poslUvely affect safety?
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STANDARD FEATURES:

• DRIVER-SIDE AIR BAC • 3.()·UTER OHC
V·6 E'\GI'\E • Mt.LTI-f·OI,\T ELECTRO,\IC
FUEL I'.:JECTlO~ • FRO'.:T·II HEEL ORr~ E
• FO\"R·\'rHEEl A'\ Tl-LOCK BRA~E S)STE\\

• PO .....ER STEERI'\C • ELECTRO'\1C
AM/Bf STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT

PACKAGE 692A:. POI\ER

1\l\DOl\S/tOCKS • DuAL POIHR \IIR~ORS

• 8'1\ AY rOI\ER DRIHR'S SEAT
• AlL:\II~L \1 WHEELS • i'I'ASSE\GER
SEATI\G

1994 MERCURY Vn.LAGER GS
S.'I L' To Si5i \\";'i CN ......,.,"":1 lIA. 1',,\00" 0<

$299 OR

First Month's Pa,ment' .'299 X/A
AP? Pal1nmt' NIA .'8,501
Donn ('a,ment .'2,082 0
Refundable SeClirity DepoSIt .'300 '375
Croll Due at Signing" .'2,681 '8,876

ST ANDARD FEATURES:. 4.6·L1TER SOHC V·S E\GI'.:E

• SEQLE~T1At \InTI-PORT HECTRO\IC FUt I\JECTlO\ • SrEEO-
SE~SITl\ E, VARIABLE-ASSIST PO .....ER STEERI'\G • 01'1\ ER· "\0 RIGHT·
FRO\ T PASSE\GER·SlDE AIR BAG SLPPLE\IE~ TAL RESTRAI\ T 5\ STE\(

• 4· .....HEEL POWER DISC BRAKES • CFC-FREE AIR CO\DITIO\ER
• POWER WI~OOI\S • PO .....ER OVTSIOE \'1RRORS • 6-\\A) rO\\Ell.
DRIVER'S SEAT • ELECH.O\fC A~flnf STEREO CASSETTE R-\010
PRn:ERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE

157 A:. FI~GERTIP SPEED CO'\ T"OL • POI\ ER lOC~ GROL P

• ELECTRIC REAR 1\1:\:0011 DEFROSTER • FRO\ r A\0 REAR C-\RPETED
flOOR \1.frS

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

$1~0803

STA:'<. DARD FEATURES:. DRI\ER A'\O RIGHT·FRO'T PASSE\CER

AIR BAG SUrrlE\lE~TAl RESTRAI\T S)STE\\' • 3 S·L1TER V·6 E\GI'\E

• SEQUE:\:TlAl \!LlTl·ron HECTRO"C FLElI\/ECTlO\ • POIIER STHRI'C

• CFe'FREE AIR CO\DITIO,ER • ELECTRO"C A~I/Bf STEREO l\iTH (. ..~5£TTE
PRL:I nmco EQUIP~IENT PACKAGE 260A:. fl\GERTir

SPEED CO~TROL • POI'oER lOO. CROLr' ELEcrt'c RfAR 1\1\00.\ DEFROSTER

• LIGHT GROUP' 6-\\ AY rO\\ER ORI\ ER'S SEAT • C ..5 TALL \\1\ t., " II HEEl 5

1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
A13OL. T

$146153

S'I A:---' D~\RD FEATU RES:. 3.0·L1TfR V·6
ENGINE • SEQl:E~T1AL \ll,lTl-rORT ELE(TRO~!C FLEl

INIECTIO~ • SrEW-SEI\SITI\E \ARIABLE-ASSIST rO\\ER
RACK·AND·rl~10~ STEERII\C • POi\ER BRAI\ES • CFC·
FREE AIR CO:-'DlTlO~ER • DRIVER' A\0 RICln-FRO\ T
rASSENGER-SIOE AIR BAG SL rrlE\lE:\ TAL RESTRA1\ T
SYSTE\I' PREFEI~RED EQUIPMENT

PACKAGE 451 A:. PO\\fR SIDE \\!\D()\\<;

• FI1';CERTIr SrEED CO:\ TROl • POi' ER lOC" GROl r
• 6·WAY rO\\ER DRIVER'S SEAT • AU ..\ll:\L\1 \\llfEL"
• ELECTRO:\:IC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE RADIO

1994 MERCURY SABLE GS
\ \I \ I 1.)"14 1\ Ill-.. \."',, I ., I' ,,' 1\

Fir\t .\fo"tlr\ l'c/11I/1IIt , 2M). '" ...\"1.1
AI'I' Pcll1/1l'11t . . ..\'1.1.. '" :7.-1 H
DOlllI "'i1molt. . /.7-13 II
.k'ltlritr' >tfTIl\lt.. .. 275 , '32...
Cllili.l.l!l\:.JI.L~t~'Ji't\" .., 2.2~7 '7. 7...·)

= '7.- ..... - - - ..
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St. Mary Hospital
thanks our sponsors. • •
Baby Depot
Canton
Body Rocks Gym,
Health & Racquet
Livonia
Breastfeeding Education
St. Mary Hospital - Livonia
Buddy's Pizza
Livonia
Cardwell Florist
Livonia
Dy-Dee Service
Detroit
Education & Health Promotion
St. Mary Hospital- Livonia
Fonte D'Amore
Livonia
Fox Hills Country Club
Plymouth
KathleenPhotographs
Farmington
LaMoore Photography
Livonia
Handle with Care
Mary MacGregor, L.P.N., A.D.
MassageJor Relaxation

Maid in the U.S.A.
Livonia
Mary Kay Cosmetics
Mimi Hoffman, Representative
Northville
Mead Johnson Nutritional Products
Evansville, Indiana
Medela, Inc.
Breasifeeding National Network
McHenry, Illinois
Mothercare
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novt
Mother's Work
Laurel Park Place
Livonia
Nails by Sandy
Livonia .
The Nanny Corp
Ann Arbor
Radisson Suite Hotel
Farmington Hills
St. Mary Hospital Child Care Center
Livonia
Toys-R-Us
Livonia
Anonymous Gift

Our new Miracle of LifeMaternity Center received a warm welcome from the community at our
recent Open House. Hundreds offamilles toured the beautifully decorated Maternity Center, learned
about family-centered maternity care, and enjoyed displays and raffle prizes thanks to the above
sponsors and local businesses.

Our commitment to family-centered care in the Miracle of LifeMaternity Center includes flexible
visiting hours, time with your baby, and time for father, grandparents, brothers and sisters. You'll
enjoy our private rooms that combine home-like comforts with the support of mother-baby nursing,
where the same nurse cares for both mother and baby. And special support programs like breast-
feeding, 24-hour baby-talk hotllne and baby-beeper program. True family-centered care.

When you compare other maternity units with the Miracle of LifeMaternity Center, we think you'll
find the choice is clear - St. Mary Hospital. We are a full-service hospital prepared to care for you and
your baby, and located close to home at Five Mile Road and Levan in Livonia.

If you are thinking of having a baby, call us for a physician referral at 313-591-2882. We'll send
you specific information about tours, classes and the Miracle of LifeMaternity Center.

II-V St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia, Michigan 48154family-centered carematernity center

s~.Mary Hospital is q[filiated with William Beaumont Hospital

••



RECORD

As a freshman at Novi High SchoolJ Matt Mitchell was
labeled a nerd because he was overweight. His class-
mates would call "suey," like a farmer would to a pIg,
whenever he approac~ed. He got the chance to confront
his bullies on a syndicated talk show earlier this month.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Slaff Writer

lng segment whUe watchiJig the
show one afternoon.

"They had taken a commerda.1
break and they flashed the topic
and a phone number. - Mitchell
said. -. • . fm not the Um1d type. I
just picked up the phone.-

The operator on the other end
asked Mitchell to send some be·
fore and after pictures. That was
last October.

-Every month I would look in
the 1V GWde to see if they had
done the shaw: Mitchell Said.

Six months later, on March 14••
Mitchell got the phone call he
thought wasn't coming. Could he
be in New York for taping in two
days? the caller inquired.

"That's haw crazy it was; he
said. -It was totally hectic. ] was
nervous but happy.-

Producers sent Mitchell a wal·
ter at Cantina Del Ray. the aIrl1ne
tickets via express ma1l the next
day along \\11tha couple pages of
rules.

Before he knew it.Mitchell was
on a plane for a once-in·a ·l1fetJme
apertence that would last 27
hours.

He landed at Kennedy AIrport
about 4 p.m. March 16. With his
hand-held video camera in one
hand. he got his luggage. found
hIs dI1ver and chatted with other
passengers as he recorded the en-
Ure event.

During his junior high and
early high school years. class-
mates would tease Matthew
Mitchell, calling -suey" as a far-
mer would to a pig. whenever he
approached.

These -average bullies: as
Mitchell called them. teased and
called him names because he was
overweight. He was a nerd. ac-
cording to their standards.

One bully-Lou-admltted to
throwing rocks and apples at
Mitchell whUe Christy. the girl
Mitchell had a mad crush on, ad·
mltted to -d1ss1ng" him as he tr1ed
to show hls affection for her every-
day at her locker.

Now 23 and SOpounds thlnner.
Mitchell. a Novi resIdent, had the
opportunity to confront Lou and
Christy in front of a national audl·
ence last month. He was the sec-
ond guest on talk show host Rield
Lake's segmentof-SurprtsellWas
a Nerd but Now rma Knockout.-
The shaw aired April 8.

-I more or less told them (Lou
and Christy) what they did and
how it had affected me. - MltcheU
said. -"Iben I took questions from
Rick!. and the audIence. As the
show went on, Igave my opinions
on how 1 think people should be
treated.-

Mltchellieamed of the upcom-

From A

ToA

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wriler

"Il's a lovely place to work.- saki
Maybelle Opal about BoWord Hospi-
tal where she Is a Red Cross volun·
teet two days a week In two different
departments,

From 9 to 1 one day she ass1sts
with cler1cal work In the endoscopy
department, which Isconcerned with
colon cancer.

"I make up packages: she saki.
one containing forms regarding tests
and one for possJbIe sUTge3y. and
also. -I label boxes of syrtnges:

She has a close relaUonshfp. she
sa1d, \\11th the nine nurses and sec·
retaly in the department. Ifshe can't
make It one day. they don't want
another volunteer.

From noon to 4 on a second day
Opal coordJ.nates actMly in the
surge.y lounge.

"' take care of the people who come

Once he got to his hoteL he met
another person who was appear-
ing on an earlier taping of the Rtck1
Lake Show. Three shows w~ be-
ing taped that day. at 3. 5 and 7
p.m.. Mitchell expla.I.ned.

1hIs man, a female lmpersona-
tor. happened to be a guest on the
-My Parents Hate wnat 1 Do to
Make Money" segment.

-He was in the same boat with
me. Well. ] guess Itwas a llttle dif·
ferent of a boat, - Mitchell laughed
after thinking about it. "He
showed me some oCthe dresses he
was going to wear on the shaw. He
had thIs one black evening gown
that had a hW1dred pieces of bro-
ken mlrror all OYer It.-

After chaltIng with the man for
a bIt, It was off to check out the
night life after a quick stop at the
fiuit stand. Mitchell met up with
some friends from his NBC days at
the nIghtclub Webster Hall wh~
they partied unW 4 am.

As an Albion College student,
M1tchellintemed four months for
-Saturday Night Uve- and NBC
Sports. He performed clerical
work and typed press releases for
-Saturday Night Uvc- and edited
"o'ideotape for NBC Sports.

A speech communications and
theater IIl$r. Mitchelll~ his
briefstintlnNewYork.lnfact, he's
planning on mcMng back for the
summer .

"I got to go backstage at 'Satur-
day Night Uve' whenever I
wanted. - he saId.

He met all of the show's stars.
like Dana Carvey who's -really
cool- and Mike Myers. a bit -quiet
and reserved- of W~'s World
fame. He's also talked with Bob
Costas. Marv Albert and 0..1.
Simpson from NBC Sports.

As time grew near for Mitchell
to appear on the talk show. he
started getUng the Jitters. He
checked outofhls hotel room at 1
p.m.. stopped for a bile to eat and
was wtsked away to the studio.

"The producers greeted me. - he
said. "I had to go through a metal
detector:

Then it was t1me to walL He
m1ngIed \\11th other guests and
checked out the 3p.m. taping un-
Wit was tJme formakeupat4 p.m.
Thirty mlnutes later he was fitted
with his m1crophone.

A short -pep- talk from the pr0-
ducer and It was t1me.

") was very nervous: Mitchell
adm!tted. "My theater tra1nJng
helped me a lot. ) knew to enund-
ate and to be arumated. The pro-
ducers warned us the crowd
would either zap you with enet"gf
or zap the energy out of you:

On the show. the two who had
bullied Mitchell were already sea-
ted in front of the audience. Lake
asked the two haw and why they

IVolunteer

started after hls high school junior
year. In a mock school election he
was voted -changed the most.·

-I stopped going to the an:ades.
I stopped staylng inside all day
eating: he said.

Mitchell had just gotten his first
car-a 1974 Plymouth Duster-
aoo joined the tennis team.

He mew once he lost some
weight he would have a better
chance In getting the better parts
In all the school plays he partid-
paled In.

Il hasn't been hard to keep fit,
said MItchell.

·1 by to be real smart (about
what he eats) and real active; he
said. -I playa lot oCbaskelball and
I run three Urnes a week.-

Besides getting the chance to
confront hIs junior hlgh bullles.
MUchell said heJumped at the op-
portunity for some exposure. He
would like a career in theaterorlV
sports communlcations.

-fm looking for any kind of
break.- he ac1mltted.

Besides. he got $50 for doing
the show, whIch he said was a
blast.

-Itwas easily one of the best en-
tertainment exper1ences in my
llfe: he said. -It's someth1ng you
ne'Yerthink w1II happen to you. It's
l1ke buying a Lotto ticket. You
think you might win. but you
never win. It was Uke a dream
come true.-

•
Today, Mitchell Is a slim 6-foot-1 and 180 pounds, De-
spite the name call1ng and teasing he received as a kidJ

he says he had a happy childhood. Mitchell said he has
always believed In treating others the way he wants to be
treated, a lesson Instilled by his parents as a youngster.

had bullled Mitchell before asking
Mitchell to come ouL

When he was Introduced,
Mitchell. with a 6-foot·1,
ISO-pound frame. emerged and
promptly walked aver to Lou and
pinned a sign which read -suey"
on Lou's chest.

-I don't hold a grudge," Mifi:hell
said about the two. -IJust wanted
to put them in their place and
bwy the hatchet. I've seen them
since and eveIything Is OK It·s In
the past.-

Mitchell said he learned a very
Important lesson from his parents
wh!1e he was growing up-treat
others the way you want to be
treated.

-I was always a happy kid even
though Iwas big and teased a lot."
Mitchell said. .My brother and sis-
ter were fun-loving and good-
natured. I've always been open-
minded about everybody.

-I don't like people who don't re-
spect other people. Ihave a lot of
gay fiiends. I have a lot of b!ac'k
friends. ] have a lot of different
kinds of fi1ends, Nothing matters
as long as that person is a nlce,
trustful person with a good head
on their shoulders."

Mitchell said his junior hIgh
and early high school experiences
turned him Into a loner,

"In hlgh school you had to fit In
and I dldn't fit in,- he said.

Mitchell's transformation

.....:..:.~ ----'lllt's A Fact

..
, l

Red Cross volunteer
holds down dual job

In--20 to 30 friends oCpatients hav-
ing surgery. They sign in at herdesk.
gMng their awn name and that oCthe
paUent. And If anyone leaves the
room, Opal notes the ume.

Also she gets calls regarding the
paUents. which she relays to the pee-
p1ewal~ 1Il<evtsltors may go
in before surgery. the paUent Is in
surgery. the patient Is in recovery,
and at last the doctor will call.

Unlike hervolWlteerlng in endos-
copy. Opal saId. "When 1go away on
vacaUon. Ihave to get somebody to
take €Ner.-

Belnga Red Cross volunteer. May·
belle Opal said. means she has taken
Red Cross orientation and 15enUtled
to wear the uniform. Where she vol-
unteers Is her choice.

Uyou would like to volunteer with
the Red Cross in thls or another ac·
Uvlty. contact the ofDcea at 29691 sa
Mile in UvonJa, The telephone num-
ber Is 422·2787.

City of Novi Population

The total popUlation of Novi in 1960
was 6,390. The 1970 U.S. census
counted 9,668 people living in Novi.
By 1980 the figure jumped to 22,525
and the 1990 U.S. census figure was
32,998"

The Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG) recently
prepared a population forecast based on
several trends for Novi. Their highest of
three estimates put Novils population at
83,668 by the year 2010 and the lowest
estimate at 52,024.

SOURCE: City of NoYI

• I
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All thedresscs 10the Sand Hill Chapter 79 ofThe Questers V1ntage clothing
fashion show will be authenUC.

The show has been scheduled for 12:30 p.JJL Wednesday, May 11. In the
Fellowshlp Hall at Flrst Presbyttrlan Church. 200 E. Maln St.. Northv1lle.

The fashJon show will be preceded by two skits: the first identifies clothing
(often tota11ng 15 pounds) worn at the turn of the centwy and the second skit
w1ll portray the many uses of the ever-present apron from the same era.

The fashJon show w1ll consist of sleepwear from the last quarter of the
lBOOs. a morning dress. waists and sldrts and dresses from the turn of the
centwy. The early decades of the 1900s saw dramaUc changes In clothIng for
the women.

Chapter members w1ll wear heavily beaded and rhlnestoned garments
from the 19205 and the show w1ll end with the cl1nglng fashions that were po.
pular In the 1930s.

The price for the e\oent is $5. Dessert w1ll be serwd and gift certJ.llcates will
be awarded for door prizes.

TIckets can be purchased by cal1fng the church at 349-0911 or from mem-
bers of the Women's Assodatlon. All profits will be used for missIons and
scholarships.

Newcomers keep busy

Northville Newcomers have several events on the calendar for the last week
of Apr1l. One of the hlghlIghts is a couples' pizza and bowlIng night. scheduled
for Friday, Apr1l 29.

Ladles golf started Thursday. Aprt121. at Fox Hills. ThIs Is a "'fun- group
and all level players are welcome. Couples goUwill be held every other satur-
day afttmoon during the summer.

Plans to attend the Junior League of Detroit Designers' Show House for
May 12 have been made.

Information about Northville Newcomers is ava1lable from Usa Kozersld.
380·9355.

Iin Our Town

Show tofeature authentic Victorian fashions
~~:.:..:.:--_-----------------j

Stories wanted

Doyou know of a local residentwho's done something Interesting or cele-
brated something specialla tely? If so. call Michelle Harrison at 349·1700.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2OOE."",ST,~ ~II
Yo""","", " Chsd1 School 9"30 eo II «J on
O'/ldcae .....cJk:t>o& CJI 9"30 a I! 00 0"1

Rov Janel Qu:oeI, "..... .... CJI ~ eoSrQ<II
~ Mcr"n~ ~""'''''CJlYco...'''

" Ch.r..h School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C.A.
"'0700 W 10 M..e (W ot HogQart;)
Sat 5 JO pm SJl 8JO a IlY15 ern

Ovetl Sd'looI Ql 9 JO ern
Cl'uetl 0:'Ice ~n~m

Pcs!or T"loo-lc' A. Setlergor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
.CATHOLIC CHURCH ,..

770 Thayer.~a
WEE.ce.'O LJnJ~'ES
SotJdoy 500 P1"1

Su'>dcy 7JO 9.11 om <I< 12 JO pm
Oven 349 :1621. Sd'looI J.l9-3610

ReiI ... OU$ 'o..:O'.on 3-=9-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

263:16 ~ed Rood Ql II MilaSeM=%~~onrnO'l1
;I.Jlo r rsr ora Thrd S<.r>dov cT 700 pm

s..nacy scnoo. 9 ISo 1"1
f>t>e Ooss· T~y. 7 -Xl pIn

Song $Ero'Ca$' LOS! S<roaay 01 mon'l'l • 7:00 p M

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHQe,~.

XI; Mo1cel Sl 62-1 2~
(be/'>"l<;l Frsr Of .....'T19l'\Co ea-.: oil Pon'lOC T'O/ Rcl )

Yoed 100001"1 WOMen. E>t>la Stuat
So.rdoy Sd'looI91.5 a m

llooom ~Voor.tllP
N'-nery "''o'Olo:>a AI Voe'eoma

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 GII Rood .3 t>oock' S or Gt<7'd ~_
3 t>IOcb W of famng'cn Rood

....orshP cT 8 -Xl <I< 11Ol om CNu19l'\1
Ovetl Sd'looI9 4:l am

Po~o<1 Cho'Iel Fcx <I< Dor>Ejj CO\<e
~7~~

LErtan S9ro'ce Wed 7 JO pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9M!e&~00Ic
I'IIl<:onlIn E, W't>9ron S\'nOd

S<s>doy Wontl/p San&. 10 JO ern
Do\.'d" Gf\rd'T>e.er. PoslCt ·349.c.565
915 0'T1 Su'>doy Sd>ooI &.8tlIa Closs

....ed 7pm-L9I'lI9n v_ S9r\1tce

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Nn ":!XII Troi

pt,<T>OU'T'l. l.'..e:t>00'I
Su'>doy wornp 10 JO ern
Su'>doy Sd'looII 0 JO OM

1'.9O"l9SOCt/ Moo'no 7,3Qpm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

~1~SorM ... 1loo::l
P.a"l'MIe :lo:S-IQ3O

Scno::>y SChool: 9"\5 eo'0 30 ans..roo.- WOt<hQ 8 Xl C>"'\. 1030 on 6 6 30 pm
"""or 0... T !l.JcI'cn. S< """'or

1IIot"'VtIe0r'0.'"",S<;."OOl
P-escr>oc; eo~-8

~I

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

11OCO~on lNonooC22l150

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 l.'-"G Rcl

N~ MJ 4&.)74
So'\J():t/5oo pm

Sosl<»/9OOom & lloo0M
Qe.-arend .JorN» F ClOt'>< ~or

Po"'" O'1'.ce 3117-7178

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~ II U • 8 Mia eoTetl >locxlI

Or Oo..oa Vo.rnon • R.,... ~ M 6aoQ::>'l
R.,... .....".., L SpotIord

s..zrme,~'oYor>I'llp5eMc" 81S& IOCM
5..rdoy SCI'OOl9 om. ~M.JT

11 an 1'o.nery.3tOgode

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700

,

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

0'\ 1(111 Rcl /'I&Ol' I , MJe Ilood 349-~
S<r>daY W~ a SCt>ooI 100m 10 113:1 0 m

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I.!.QXJ W 10 ""iIG No'" 1'o~'o'!~-5666
112 mle """" oll'oo'o'! ReI

R'ochetd J H9/"odooOn. Pos:or
J C'I'\I$Sm.-n.~" Pos:Ct

....Ctlhp a Cl'uetl School 9 a 10 JO 01"1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N w~ S' S(xJ\s PaS'Ol ~102O

Sosl<»/ Wor""P 'f"~~m 11 a m a 6 JO pm
Wed Pro ..... SQIv-«l 7 00 p m

60';\ El1QOd9 7 p M Aon99r G<1l 7 pm
5u>oay Sd'looI 91.5 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

2 \2¢0 HOQQar:y, Norl":_ ~7600
(be'WWl e a 9 M.e 1l0l f>9OIl'oo'o'! Hl'Ct\l

S<s>doy Sd'OOI 9 JO an
I.IomonQWQt1hp IOWan

E--.ng ~0'0QI'16oo pm
(rvwyp<~

HoIQnd L9'oo1L ~or

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700,.,,

PtlOIO by BAYAN Un'

left to right, Karen Stephens, Diane De Vincent and Marianne Thelen make centerpieces for a Victorian fashion show May 11at
Northville Presbyterian Church.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
....,..ea.sy. An.d1:..yo.ur .."".,.,

classified ad is FREE

Once yoo've pICked up yoor messages. you may
declCl& 10 conlacl whomever you choose Only Ihen
do you make your idenllly known 10 those who've
responded 10 you.

Call today to place youl ad Dextel/Che/sea 313·426·5032; Brighton 3 '3·227-4436; HowellS' 7-548-2570; Milfold 313 ·685-
8705; North ville 3'3 -348 -3022; Novi 313-348·3022; South Lyon 313·43 7·4 '33; 01 mail the coupon below.r-------------------------------~--~---------~-----------------------,VOlCeMallbox................................................................S..fBEf.~.Hp4..~I;i ••• Iy. on tPllrltttr PI' $plI~ IntlulSl puntlullJOn I"" $p,1ClIS

Flrsl 5 hnes 01 pnnl ad . S..fBEf. I I I I
AddlllOOal hnes _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks $ -- I I I !
Sublotal . .. S __

I I I I
TI-.e IoIIovov1g ,nlorma,'li)'\1$ COITllle!ely W\hdenlIaI We ~ aeetpl)'O;lr ad W1lhou1ll I I I IName _

Address I I I I
Clfy Slate Z'p I I I
PhOne (daytime) • (evening) I I I

MIIII to: HOmltown "'wspapal1, CI... IfI.d Dfp.rttrlfnt. P.O. 80x 251. South yon./tf/48178L ~~

YC1.1must be 18)'9ars 01age Ofolder 10use IhIs 5eMCe One person caMOI pIaee an ad lor aroolherperson Ads ~ obscene or sexualy Ilxpbollanguage WID be rlllected
• Tl'Is pubIlcabOn teseM$1he ~ 10edit or refuse 8/ly ad and &SSlMlleSno kabdlly lor Ihe conlenl of. Of response 10any ad or message

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
1167898

1.Write your ad

We" assign you a VOICe mailbox which will appear
In your ad. Your ad WIll run fOf 4 weeks

4,People listen to you

They may leave thelt name and number IOf you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per rTIlnute.
(II's pul fight on the rnonrNy phone blI.)

46,' has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweighl. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. 1:r45632

"

5WF. health-conscious.
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractIVe. 5'6", 130 lbs. n45678

Record your own 2 mmute VOICe greetmg. al no
charge. lor people 10 IlSlen 10 YC1.1do NOT leave
your name Of number al thIS tme.

5.You listen to them

Those Interesled n your ad WIll be able 10 get
your vOICe mailbox number lrom tile ad.

6.You get together

.'
··.'•'.

..

.'
YOAJ ca.' In and lISten to any messages len 10 your
maIlbox This WIn cosl you $1.49 per rT'Ilnule. No
one else ¥/Ill be able 10 hear your messages.

-~-----_----:....:...-_---....;.----------_ ..._..'.
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r Engagements

C..Christian Eden/Jacqueline Brock Jeffrey IIigginslBarhara Hackstedde
Mr. and Mrs. John Hackstedde. of Pharmacy.

Tecumseh, announce the engage. The brtdegroom-e1ect 15 a 1988
ment of their daughter, Barbara graduate of NorthvUle Hf8h SChool
Anne toJeJIreyDanlelHlgglns. son of and a 1992 graduate of the UnfYer-
John and Kathleen HIggins of sUy of Mich1gan with a bachelor of
Northville. sclence degree In electrtcal eng1neer-

The brtde-elect Isa 1989 graduate 1ng. He Isemployed as a test englneer
of Tecumseh HIgh School and Iscur. with the De1lance Group.
rently In her third year at the Untver. The wedding date has been set for
slty of Michigan. College of May 28.

.
Frank £IU VlrgtnIa Brock of La·

thrup Village announce the engage-
ment of thelr daughter. Jacqueline
J.•to C. Chr1sUan Eden, son of Rev.
Earl and Patrtda Eden of Onsted.
MIch.. formerly Northville residents
for 20 years.

The brtde-elect Is a 1980 graduate
of Southfield-Lathrup High 'SChool
and a 1967 graduate of Eastern MI-
chigan University. She isemplayed In
advert1s1ng sales at Columbia cable
of Mkhlgan in Ann Arbor. She is a
member of the Eastern Mlch12an

Unfva's1ty Alumni AssodaUon Board
of Dlm:tonI. the Ann &'bor Ad Club
and the Adcraft Club of Detroit.

The bridrgoom-dect Is a 1979
gadu~te oCNorthv1lle HIgh SchooL a
1981 graduate of Schoolcraft Col·
lege. and a 1991 graduate of
E.M.C.C. Mortwuy SChooL He isem-
ployed at Mueh1lg FUneral Chapel
Ine. In Ann Arbor as a funeral d1rcc-
tor. Hels a member oflhe OM" Club of
Ann Arbor and Deeken Club of Ann
Arbor. .

A May 14 weddlng date has been
set.

Marguerita Cahada.slPatrick Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cabadas at Old Kent Bank.

announce the engagement of their The bridegroom-elect is a 1974
daughter. MarguerttaAnn, to Patrick graduate of Annapolis HIgh School In
Allen Paul, son of Betty Paul of Dear· Dearborn Helghts and is emplayed
born Heights. by Ryder.

The bride-elect is a 1988 graduate A May 27. 1994. wedding date has
ofNovl HIgh School and Is emplayed been set.

IChurch
The hJghest attendance for the

nx>nth of March was at the 11 am.
March 27 semce.A headcountof648
partshoners was counted compared
to 170 at the 9 am. March 6 semce.

A masculine garage sale has been
set for 9 am. to 9 p.m. Fr1day. ApI11
29. and 9 am. to 4 p.m. saturday.
Aprtl 30. The sale will feature items
such as lawn lIICJ'iIo"erS, stoves. furni-
ture. etc.

call the church at 349·1144 for
more Infonnation.

The Sand Hill Chapter 79 of The The Sacrament schedule at ST.
Questers wtll put on a vintage clo- JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH.
thing fashJon show at 12:30 p.m. 46325 Ten Mile Road, Novt. Includes
May 11 In the Fellowshlp Hall at Flrst Communion at 11 am. ApI1130
JI'IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. and Confirmation at 9 a.m. May 1.
200 E. MaIn St.. Northville. The Prayer Group ofSt.James In-

The fashlon show wtll be preceded vites all to spend a quiet even1ng In
by two skits: the first idenUfies clo- prayermeditatlngonthe~tertesof
thIng (often totaling 15 pounds) worn the most Holy Rosaxy every 'l\lesday
atthetumofthecentwyandthesec- at 7 p.m. at the church.
ond skit will portray the many uses of A Sacrtstan group Isbeing Conned
the ever·present apron from the to set up the gUts before each
same era. weekend Mass and to clean up and

The fashlon show wtll consist of put away afterwards. One person or
steepwear from the last quarter of the couple is !mrnedlately needed for the
1~ a morning dress. wa1ats and '11am. Mass. Contact Dick Miller If
sl<lrts and dnsses from the turn or ·mterested.
the centwy.1be early decades of the .•, .... Return your ticket order If you
1900s saw dramaUc changes In clo· plan to attend the celebration of
thlng for women. Father. Cronk's 25 years or prtest-

Chapter members will wear heav- hood scheduled for June 3. 4 and 50
IJy beaded and rbfnestoned garments A Mass with the Annolntlng of the
.from the 19209 and the showwtll end Sick wtll take place at 11 am. satur-
with the cl1ngfng fashions that were day. May 21.
popular In the 1930s.

All dresses are authentic.
The price for the event is $5. De-

ssert wtll be served and gift certifi·
cates will be awarded for door prizes.

TIckets can be purchased by call
the church at 349-0911 or from
meIJi)ers of the Women's Associa-
tion. All proBts wtll be used for mis-
sions and scho1arshlps.

Road. Northville.
The program will Include Dwight

Dunlop from the insight Recovery
Center In Clarkston. 'Ihree commun·
ity outreach presentations will be
made: West Detroit inleT-Faith Com-
munity Organization. Bra1lle TraIl-
scrtblng and Mental Health.

Vallant Woman awards will be pre-
sented to Betty Halnes. Bonnie June
Legge and Dorothy Saksa.

Make continental breakfast reser-
vations ($2) with Karen Olson.
347-4299, by1\1esday. May 3. Child RISEN CHRIST LUTHERAN
care is available by reservation. CHURCH. located on the comer of

Also. br1ng paper products for Ann Arbor and McClumpha roads in
Flrst Step. . ~uth.is ores.en~Focuson the
. G~ fcrthemonth of-March' Famlri-nunr"sa.-Ues- and the
!ncluded Jon and Emily Raleau. 1hI.th.- at 7 p.m. Fr1day. AprtI 29.
Dennis and Dorts Wlllfams. Bart and The movie deals with the issues of
Ulllan Cady. Gaxy and Rebecca sex and sexual.Iy transmitted d1s.
Stouffer. Dale and Julle Wolke. Earl eases. It Is Intended for teens: how-
and S1Jvana Long. Elizabeth Steven- ever. parents are strongly encour-
son. Carol Haveraneck. Bob and aged to attend.
Cheryl Green. Tom and Amy Good. A nurseIY and refreshments will
R1chard and Terrt Ward, John and be proYided. For more Information.
~w~Ord and Dennis and call 453-5252.

Counters were Rox1 Harold. Jere Send. items Te9arcl(ng c1wrch.prog-
Keyes. Fred Grant. Neal Greenfield roms and aetivit1es to The Northville
and Ru th Dorset. Record. 104 W. Matn St.. NottIwU1e M1

48167.

iReunions
Some of the following reunions are

being planned by Class ReunIons
Plus In SL Clair Shores, (313)
886-0770. and Reunions Made Easy
In Nov1. (810) 380·6100.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1954: July 9 at the NOYl HU-
lon. For information. or If you have
addresses of former classmates. call
Ruth (Pullen) Mejia. 349·1022.

ANDOVER HIGH SCHOOL: Bloom-
field Hills: Class of 1974: July 30 at
NOY1 HUton Hotel: Class ReunIons
Plus.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1974: a hospitality night is
scheduled for the evenlng or Friday.
sept. 2, at the Holiday Inn InUvonla

A!fN ARBOR HIGH SCHOOL: Class and the reunion wt1l take place at 7
....oCl948;June 18atWebetslnn,Aim . p.m:saturday:sept.3,alsoattheU-

Arbor; Class Reunions Plus. vania HolJday Inn. For lnformaUon.
call Susan (Heckler) Boll. 348-3974.
or 5al1y ~ohnson) Flayer, 349-0 Ill.BERK:LEY HIGH SCHOOL: Cla3s of

1984: Nov. 5 at the MetropoUtan Mu-
slcafe inFannlngton Hills: ReunIons
Made Easy.

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: Classes of
1974 and 1975 are planning to meet
in the spring of 1995. Send your
name and address to Class of 1974
and 1975. P.O. Box 701. Novt. Mlch.
48376-7101.

BIRMllfGHAII OROVES HIGH
8CHooL: Class of 1974: July 23 at
Somerset Inn. 1ioy: Class Reunlons
Aus.

The Church Women United of
SUburban Delrolt·West will hold its
May Fellowship Breakfast at 9: 15
am. Friday. May 6, at FIRST UN-
ITED IIItTHODIST CHURCH OF
lfOR1'HVlLlZ. 777 W. Efght Mile

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1984:
July 9 at the NOYl Sheraton. For more
!nfonnation. call Brent Camp at (313)
685-0387 or John Mlo at (313)
684·1359.

BlSHOPBORGESS HIGH SCHOOL:
Redford: Class of 1974: OCt. 22 at the
Metropolitan Muslcafe in Fanning·
ton Hills: Reunlons Made Easy.

,
•We have a deal for you.

Attention Parents:
Does your child display any of the following behaviors?

Loses HislHer place when reading?
Spells words the way they sound?

Forgets words just leamed?
Reverses letters and words?

Inability to sit still. stay on task?
Or has been labeled as

Attention Deficit Disorder
Dyslexic

Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder
Need Answers?

Attend Free Lecture May 3rd 7:00 PM
Steven J. Ingersoll, 0.0.

Schoolcraft Community ~ollege
18600 Haggerty· Livonia. MI48152

Call for Reservations. Seating limited
1-800-729-4106

If you're a subscriber. you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you as a ooncernecl dtizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community. and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.

I I I................
VINYL SIDING
11<I"IiI':11*,1:I" $3495

persQ
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r----------------------------,
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IPYA News/Elementaries
Silver Springs Teddy Walter and JusUn Wargelln. AmermaD ElemenWy
HalS off to our March studenLs of FUth grader Megan GIlsh1re. who Principal Steve Anderson an.

the month: John K1nv1I.le. Kekcy represented Northv1lle at the state nOl.lllCed the winners of the Ar'tw.
Ph1llips. Kathlene Frlsble. Lasse leYd In the McDonald's "When IGrow man Spelling Bee. They are as fol.
Kauserud. Jeffrey Kemp. ens tlna Up· speech contest. won second lows: 0h1rd grade) Colin Myers. third
RyzyI• Sara SaremI. Shane Wilber. place honors. Coogratulations Me· pia Ricky RI~ __ .I •__
DmidJusuce. ShertyMul1Jgan. Ka· gan on a Job well done. MlkC:~8rst~~W;;-:.lli~j
tluynKinville.NlckAmold.VIckySa. The C8mpbeU label program for Stephen Selinsky. third place:
ran. Steven DolnJdJs. samantha this year has come to an end with Apoorva Kelkar. second place: CMs
Drou1llard. Alexandra Katona. Judy Hfgbees's and Wendy Kelly's DetIych. first place: (Ftfth ~)
Jolme Kohl and David Maldonado. classes wInnJng pizza partles for BrandJn Bueter. third place: Brooke

Hats ofTalso to our prlndpal. Ken highest coUections. Thanks to the ef· Stein. second place: AclJtya Prasad.
Pawlowski. for being such a good forts of chairperson MaJy Ryzyl. her first place.
sport as he endured his 5e\'t11 dunk· volun~ Sue Anker. Betsy LebeIs A post office has started at Amer.
lngs whfch resulted from the March and Monka Katona. and the families man. It supports the third grade cur-
reading program.. Thanks to his en· who took time to send in labels. sev- rtcu1um on letter writing. Mr. Ander.
thuslasm and the dforLs of program era! teachlng aids were acquired for son reported that a mock stamp has
creators Angie KrzeczkowskJ. the schooL been designed and letter processlng
libraIy/media specla1Jst. and VivIan Kites filled the skies alxwe StIver has
Henderhan. learning consultant. Sprtngs last week as students parti. ~ll'S Labels Committee
morestudentsthaneverbeCorewere dpated in this month·s Student chairperson Nancy Manley an-
reading during March. Councll·sponsored acUVity. Plans nounced that there were 2.000 en.

The foUow1ngstudenlS recdYed all are under way for a lunchtlme roUer tOes In the labels contest The win.
As and as Cor the third quarter. malt· skating actMty In May. ners of the Campbell's Soup calendar
Ing them members of the ABSIT (As Last week. SINer Springs students were Robl7j Umauro, MeredJty Epley
and Bs Because ITry) Society: fourth got a close-up view of the Insect world and Megan Taepke
graders Cla1re Bad,gal. John Baker. as Gary Dunn from the Young Ento- The Junior Enrtchment Series of-
Katie Banks. Laura Dale. Chrtstlna moIoglsls Sodety vI.s1ted our school . fered a program entitled "The LMng
DeVincent. Ste\"eI1DolnIdis. Craham with his collection of Insects. Abraham Uncoln. " Inhonor of Presl.
Dresselhouse. Samantha Drouillard. Our last assembly of the year. en· dent's Day. Fourth and fifth graders
Kim Ebeling. Rebecca Eley. Diana utled "Understanding Energy for a assembled on Feb. 25 for the -Jay of
FrenlZoS. Laura Gajdos. Anna Orin· Cleaner Environment." will be pre- Mathemat1cs.· Other programs In
\'alds. Joe Guenn. Jermy Houslan- sented on May 18. As always. faml- March Included "The Dream Ma.
der. Megan Houslander. MIchael Ues are welcome to attend. chlne" and "We Follow No Foolslep8."
Hunt. Helen Johnson. Jenny Jones. ,,_. Sch f'....... tho "'Ai'-.IKristina Kalso MasakI Kirtya. sarah Our last roller skaung party of the Y i:1.Ier1e 0 ....,...'-J. au r. YL:l I.CU

Kucharczyk. Mark Lane TI1da Lon. year was held last week and. as on March 24.
dos Matt McClish. M~ Meeks. usual. Itwas a huge success. Many Committee chair Abbie Holden

- • thanks to Deb Peloso for organizing has sent the "Best of Show" from the
trot.h.Jo~.PaulM1siulis.NIckMoroz. these fun ..lllled evmlngs for us this ReJlecUons contest on for further
Danny ~urml. RaVi saran. Desiree • competition. Thank you to Frames
SaremI. Eric SChultz. Milissa Sher- }ear.
man. ScoUSkrabut. Cory Sonberger. Jan Salmon's third and fourth UnlJm1ted for donating the shrink
Janlne Sunna and Adam lobol: fifth grade musJc students have been re- wrapping.
graders Monica Anderson. Cindy hearslng very hard for their spring School Board Appreciation Week
AnUeau. Renee Asdone. Elena Ba· musical to be held tonJght at 7 p.m. \lr'aS acknowledged and Amennan
z1nI. NIck Brazen. Tommy Carr. Da- Best of luck to all Involved. PrA presented an appreciation cert!.
melle Charbonneau. TIffany Chi· KIndergarten Parent OrtentaUon ficate to Joan Wadsworth and Dr.
chester. Undsay Cramroond. Billy Is scheduled for 7 p.m. May 10 with Leonard Rezm1ersld In recognition
Dalton. MIchelle Deia\)'. Amanda Fo- kindergarten round up taking place for all they are doing Cor our schools.
gllattL KaarIna Cary. Megan GU· on May 17 (p.m.) and May 18 (am.) Diane Bert has offered to paint a
s~. Daniel Cladden. David Glad· Please contact the school office. United States map on our
den. Memck Goodman. Chaz Cram· 344·8410. to register your child if playground.
mona. Amber Hare. Michael you have not already done so. Mr. Anderson expressed much
Hiemstra. Tom Hughes. Celeste The SUver Springs Fun Fair and graUtude to the"PIzza Cutter for I~
Karch. Alexandra Katona. Kristen PlzzaDlnnerWlllbeheldCrom5:30to contrtbuUon to Express YOUJSe1f.
KIrk. Jolene Kohl. Bryan KontJy. 8:30 p.m. Friday. May 20. Everyone The Amerman ElementaIy Aprtl
John Lazur. Christopher Lebe1s. Ken Is 1m1ted. Games. prizes. raJDes. PTA meeting provided much infor-
MacKInnon. David Maldonado. Hill· good food and fun are all Instore for maUon regardIng events taking place
ary McCrumb. sean Nappo, Chad those who attend. In our conununJty. Special guest
Neumann. Kathleen Oclunanski. Joe Our !as t PTA meeting oC the year speakers were John Buck.lan. presi.
RohrofT. Robert Ryan. Robyn Ryan. will lake place at9: 15 am. 1\1esday. dent. dJstJ1ct library board: and Phil
Nicole Sage. Scott SChanne. Sarah May 17. In the music room. Babysit- Smith. Northville Ubrary mIllage
sebasUan. Scott Shepard. Betsy ting will be avallable. Please join us. campaign committee cha1rperson.
Shutt. Mark Thomson. Michelle They presented information re-
Tomes. John Toth. JennIfer 1\1cker. SUbmil1ed by Kathy Housrander. garding the upcoming May 3 vote for

a new library in Northville. Presently.
Northville has a library that Is
6.200·square·feet. The proposed
building Is a two·story.
25.000-square-foot libra1y with an
elevator.

Another spedal guest was MaJy
Najarian. newly appointed prlndpal
at Thornton Creek Elementary
SChooL

Nan Aekarskloffered the following
slate of PrA officers for the 1994-95
school year: Barb Slubowsld. presi-
dent: Cindy Atkinson, vice·
president: and DebbIe Hayes. tJ'ea.
surer. No nomlnaUons have been re-
ceived 10r secrelaJy at this ume.
NominaUons will be voted on at the
May 3 PFA meeting.

Steve Anderson reports that
March's ·Express YourseIr was well
recdved by students and staff. The
children really enjoyed the dance
perfonnance by the El!enhowoer En-
semble. Another big hIt was the carv·
Ing of the totem pole by Malt Schel·
lenberg. The tlnLshed prOduct can be
seen In the tront hallway by Mr. An-
derson's office.

In the beginning of March. stu-
dents were asked to sign a pledge
card promising that televisIon would
be turned off orVie'Wingume cu t back
for the enUre month. Students who
met "The Amerman Challenge·
would be eligible to partJdpate In a
drawing for a free dJJmer at Gen1ttl's.
Two names were drawn at the April
PTA meeting and the winners were
Amanda Olah and Undsay Moore.
Congratulations.

Janlne Bauchat. Amerman
Grounds committee. reported that
three Scou t troops WIll be busy plant·
1ng flowers around the school once
the weather 1mprc:JYeS. 1bank you to
Leisure nme for ilS generous dona-
tions to our Grounds Committee.

Sue CraIk has been busy with last
minute details for Teacher Appreda·
tion Week which WIll be May 2-6.

Amennan's wa1ldng club has reo
sumed. ParUdpants recdve cerUfi·
cates for every 10 miles or 20 miles
wal.ked. The wa1ldng club takes place
during the upper elementaIy lunch!
recess from approx1mately noon to
12:45 p.m. Mr. Anderson could use
some parent volunteers to help
punch cards.

The next PI'A meeung will be1\1es-
day. May 3. at 9:15 am.

ISingles
Single Place. an adult m1nIstJy for

single people meeting at FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northville. will
gather from 10 to 10:45 a.m. Sunday
mornIng. Bob Allw1ne will be the
speaker.

Contra and square dance will be
held from 8 to 11 p.rn. Saturday.
Apr1l30. at the Northville Commun-
Ity Center. 303 W. MaIn St. Karen
M.Issavage Is the caller. Music will be
prov1ded by Golden Griffon Strtnget

The cost Is $10 at the door.
"How to Break Up· WIll be the topic

of a wOlkshop presented by DaVid
Blake from 7:30 to 9 pm. May 4. Da-
vid Jerome will present "Prenuptial
Agreement· at the same tlme.

A donation of $4 Is requested for
each workshop.

A divorce recovety workshop has

been scheduled for 7:30 p.m. for se-
ven Thursday evenings. May 12
through June 23. in the library!
~

'This workshop Is for c:l1vorctd and
separated persons of all ages. A do-
nation of$3O Is requested and scho-
1arshIps are available.

Uvlng Beyond DIvorce. Phase n.
will be offered from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on
six Thursday evenings. May 12
throughJune 16. Pam Jacobs will be
the facilitator.

A doDaUon of$4O Is requested and
scholarsh1ps are avaJ1able.

For further infonnation about aIrf
of the S1ngle Place programs or to re-
gister. call 349-0911.

Single Point Ministries offers a un-
1que opportunity to join more than

500 persons of varied backgrounds
together for a class about Jesus
Christ. The group meets at 10:45
am. each Sunday In Knox Hall of
Ward Presbyterian Church. 17000
Farmington Road (on the comer of
Six M.I1e)In 1.J\.'Onia. The Rev. Paul
Clough will lead with scrtpture meso
sages relevant to slng1e lMng.

"Talk ItOm'" Is held on the second
and fourth Fl1days of each month in
Knox Hall.

The 10th annual Eag1e Run willbe
held Saturday. May 7. at Maybury
State Park in Northville. A 51<. 10K
and fun!run walk with lunch and a
music concert will be among the
days offerings. All proceeds WIll be
donated to the Detroit Rescue
MIssion.

lor Mother's Day •••
Give the gift of a mammogram
to a special woman In your life

Breast cancer affects one in nine women
• Every woman is at risk

Early detection significantly increases a
woman's treatment options

The best method to detect breast cancer early involves
three things: regular exams by a physician. monthly
breast self examination and mammograms as recom·
mended by the American Cancer Society.
Mammography can often detect breast cancer up to
t\Vo years before a cancerous lump can be felt.

If the important woman in your life has medical insur-
ance coverage for screening mammography but isn't
already getting regular mammograms. encourage her
to schedule an appointment today. If not, consider
giving her a mammogram for Mother's Day. It's a gift
that may save her life.

McAuley Breast Care
McAuley Health Bulldlng~lymouth

990 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Suite 301
(313) 454·9830

• Locations also in Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti
• Call to schedule an appointment
• Gift certificates available
• Accredited by the American College

of Radiology and authorized by the
State of Michigan and Medicare

American Cancer Society Guide·
lines for Screening Mammographr

40·49 yrs. Mammogram every
one to two years

50+ yrs. Mammogram
every year

St. 'ost'ph Mercy Hospital
5101[J~I Huron R""I Ol'\("
P () 80,995
Ann Arhor. M,(h'J.:Jn 411101>

spo..."".,r hv Ill<.'
Rd,).;wu' S"I, I' 01 \~, I< V
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For further information about
Single Point Ministries. call
422-1854.

Melissa and Mike Goyette
< ...'

Melissa Pode and MIke Goyette dants wore tea-length mauve tafelta· ,I

were married May 1. 1993. at Mercy gowns and carried bouquets of cas· ... I

Center Chapel in Faminglon Hills. cadlng orchids. fusch1a roses als- :.
FatherJohn Menneroffidated at the troemerIa and greens. .
double ring ceremony. Other attendants for the bride" I

The bride Is the daughter of Ron were the JunIor brldesmald. Nicole' "
and Carol Pode of Northville and the Valitutti. and the flower ~ Michelle' ..
groom Is the son of Frank and Chris Valitutti.
Goyette of Farmington HIlls. The best man was Brian Reamer. J

The bride wore a tradiUonal white fr1end of the groom. Ushers were Jon ,
satin gown with cathedral length Chamecld. Rfc Cowen. and Bob and '
train accented with pearls and lace Steve Pode. Danny Cheney was the
and carried a bouquet of cascad1ng ring bearer
orehids. roses. alstroemerla and .
stepe.anotls. Following a recepUon at Vlad1mIr's

Me1.Is$aPoelker was the matron of In FannInglon Hills for 185 guests.
honorand thebrklesmaidswereSyl- the couple honeymooned at Hilton
Via CaroselU. Jane Rodda. MIchelle Head Island.
and Jennifer Goyette. The atten- The couple reside in ReCord.

Iin uniform
Navy Petty Officer 1st Class DA-

VID S. HlTI'CHINSON. son of Ken-
neth E. and Gereldine Hu tch1nson of
Northville. recently promoted to his
present rank whUe serving with Heli-
copter Anti·Submarlne Squadron
(Ught) 37. Naval AJr Station. Barbers
Point. Hawaii.

He joIned the Navy InJune 1984.

cenUy received a Certificate of
Commendation.

Zl1ch was d ted for superior perl'or·
mance of duty while assigned WIth
the 8th Englneer Support Battalion.
2nd Force ServIce Support Group.
MarIne Corps Base. Camp Lejeune.
N.C.

She consistently perl'onned her
demanding du Ues In an exemplary
and highly professional manner.

She JO!ned the Marine Corps InJa-
nuary 1983.

send Singles fnjOrmatfon to The Martne Sgt. PAMElA. M. ZILCH.
Northville Record/NO'V1News. 104 W. whose husband Gary Is the son of
Main St. NortJwaJe. M1 48167. Connie M. Crawford of Northville. re-
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Handy Mans Wood
'N' Barn Kits

S'xS' No Floor. Includes pie-<:ut "rib
trusses,- stlngles. textured panel
Siding. All trim, plates and na.'Is.

• Installation Available
• AddrtionaJ Sizes & Styfes Available

The finest wood finish available
Penofin· seals and protects the mill-bnght beauty of _--_
natural wood. • Bralllian Rosewood Oil base
deeply penetrates and stabilizes wood fibers. •
Blocks ultravjoiet rays, the number one cause of
discoloration. • M!croporous finish seals out
mOisture, yet allows wood to breathe. • Safe "-_

and easy to use. $22 9" "
• 1#521601 .:

J I

'.

15%OFF
TREAT~D.LUMBER

.' Great For Decks • Fences ~~~
• Docks or Any Other Outdoor Projects.

CHoOse YOUR'DECk LUMBER WISELYt
KEY 8EHEFITS OFWOLMANIzEO '

~OSAPlNE:
• More stable than yellOW pine. Less shrilkage & warping
than yellow pine • Easier to hande (cut & naR) than yeJlow

pine· More untform appeat8IlC8 than yellow pkle!

CANTON· Do-It Center
41900 Ford R~d. Canton, HI

313·981·5800

N.A. HANS HOME DESIGN CENTER:
41900 Ford R~d, Canton. HI

Windows & Doors 31J.981-+f8S
Kitchen & Batfl Showroom )13·98/.S800

Creative Floors ) I)·981·3582

,i

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe Sl. Monroe. HI

313·241·8400

NEW BOSTON
36500 Sibley R~d. New Boston. MI

313·753·9366 OR 313.941.3131

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson. Trenton. MI

313·676-3000

---------_......:.-_------ '1
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Genitti's brings dinner theater to kids
By MICHElLE HARRISON
SlaIf Wrilier

SUccessful With its dJnner thea-
ters for adults, Genittrs Hole-In-The-
Wallis presenting something s1mIlar
for the ldds.

Under the d1recUon of OffThe Wall
Productions. the Vell.leteen RabbU
wtll follow Gen1Ufs saturday noon
buffel lunch at 1 p.rn.

The show w1ll nul four saturday

Spring sing
Left to right, Buss Bumford,
Christine Gach, Mary Jo
Paler (of Northville), Eleanor
smith and Janet Watson will
sing "second Hand Rose"
In the Livonia Civic Chorus'

- "Curtain Up" spring con-
cert. The 29th annual con-
cert will be held at 8 p.m.
May 6 and 7 at Clarencevllle
High School, 20155 MId-
dlebelt Road, Livonia. nck-
ets are $4 for seniors and
students and $7 for adults
and areavailable at the LIv~
nla Parks and Recreation
Department (Five Mile and
Farmington roads). nckets
will also be on sale at the
door beginning at 7:30 p.m.
on show nights. The livonia
CivIc Chorus Is sponsored
In part by LivonIa Parks and
Recreation and Is under the
direction of Kevin J.
Bylsma.

afternoons. AprU 30 though May 21.
Novt resIdent Theresa Weiss.

along With Mark Barerra. wrote the
musIc and lyrtcs for the show.
adapted from the story l7f MaIjone
WillJarns.

'We stuck very close to the story
and expanded it on some scenes:
Weiss said. 'We added a lot more fun
to it."

The story is about a little bay who
has a favorite toy-a stuffed rabbit.

-The theme is how love makes
things real: Weiss e:xplaJned. "Here.
the toy rabbit becomes real.-

Seven pertormers play eight char-
acters in the 4O·minute skiL

Weiss. who owns September Pr0-
ductions. whSch has performed plays
for many schools in the area. said the
Velveteen R.abbU can also be enjt::1Jed
by parents and adults.

-It·s a good level for parents and

adults . .. someUmes just adults
come to see the show: Weiss said.
"There's a lot of movement. action
and fun.-

ncket prices are $9.99 for chUdren
and SI1.99 for adults. The buffet of-
fers soups and sandwtches. and a
buffet of pasta. salads, chJcken and
dessert. TIckets are avallable at the
door.

For reservations, call 349·0522.

Entertainment listings
SUbmlt !terns Jor the entertatnment

listfngs toThe Northville Record. 104
W.MaIn. NortJwUIe, MI 48167; or fax
to 349·1050.

Special events

FLY A KITE: Learn to make your
own kite With Nancy Squires at 11
arn. saturday. AprU 30. at Borders
Books and Music. located In the Novl
Town Center.

The program is geared toward
children ages 6 and up. Pre-
registration is necessary. For further
Information, call 347-()780.

NOVI CHORALAJRES: will pre-
sent their spring concert. "Makin'
Music: at 7:30 p.rn. saturday. May
7. in the Fuerst Auditorium. Novl
High School.

TIckets are $5for adults and $4for
seniors and students. Tickets are
avaIlable at the Parks and Recreation
office. from Choralaires members
and at the door.

LOCAL IS DIRECTING: Tom
Byrne ofNorthvtlle is d1rtcUng Cald-
weU Colling. a melodrama written l7f
P1ymouthresldentGal}' A. Brda The
show is bdng performed at 8 p.rn.
Frldays and saturdays through May
14. and at 3 p.rn. May 1and 8atTrin-
Ity Theatre in 1Jvonla. Tickets are $7
at the door. For teSe%VaUons, call
(313) 364·6302.,
SPRING CONCERT: The SChoolcraft
~ege Conununlty Choir '91111 pre·
sent Its annual spring concert at 8
p.m. April 30 at Faith Lutheran
Cqurch in UvonJa. Donations to the
choir w1ll be accepted dUring
In(eml1sslon.

For further infonnatton. call
462·4448.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE: The
NoYl Arts Council Wishes to show-
case the talents of area perfonners.
Performances will be in the atrlum of
the Novl CMc Center prior to selected
citY council meetings. On ottaSlon.
performances may be taped l7f Met·
roVlslon and cablecast to residents.

Musidans. actors. poets.~,
ete.. are Invtttd to submlt an appllca·
tJon form and audition tape. If avail-
able. to the NO\'1Arts Coondl.

On May 2. the Nov1 High SChool
choir members will perform.

For further Infonnation, contact
the arts council, 347-()4()().

Theater

DINNER THEATRE: The Golden
Mushroom in Farmlngton Hills and
Theatre Arts Production have ClC·
tended theft nmnlng producuon of
••• From flappers to Phanlom. Due
to the response, the production. orig-
inally schtdultd to run throu~

March, will nul through the end of
Apr1l.

Come Follow the Bardan orlg1nal
spring and summert1me musical re-
we. wtll now open in May and runs
through July.

Dinner beg1ns at7 p.rn. and shaN-
tlme is 9 p.rn.

For roore lnformatJon and reseJVa-
tions. call the Golden Mushroom at
559-4230.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dJnner
theater program w1ll continue with
sched u1ed Saturday perfonnances at
the 1920s-era Navt mansion which
now houses Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. The murder mysteIy and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

DIners are given clues-and some-
times spea1dng roles in the action-
to help them flgure out who dunnlt.
Prizes are given out to the best
guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of
Nov1 Road.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays With 8 p.rn. shows.

For Information and reservations.
call 347-0095.

GENJTI'I'S: Gen1ttrs Hole-In·The-
Wall Restaurant ~ "The Geniltrs
Radio Hour Dinner Theatre- to you
every Thursday. Friday and satur-
day evening.

"Nautical Nonsense- will play
through July.

Featured is Gen1Ufs faroous seven
course family·style Italian dJnner
which 1ncludes homemade soup.
garlic bread. pasta. antipasto salad.
baked chlcken. ltallan sausage and
steak and dessert.

Admlsslon to the performance and
dinner is l7f reservation only. Call
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

Cenitti's "Hole-in·the-Wall- re-
staurant is located In downtown
Northvtlle atlOS E. Main SL just eas t
of Center StreeL

BRADY'S MURDER MYSTERY:
Matt Brady's. located In the Hollday
lnn. West Ten Mile Road in Farming·
ton Hills. offers a murder mystery
package for guests which includes
dlnner. OYm1Ight accommodations
and breakfast.

Show dates are May 6. 13 and 20
and July 8. 22 and 29. Space Is Urn·
ited and reservat.1OnS are required.

Call (810) 4n-4000 for reserva-
tionS or more Information.

Music

PLYMOtJrH SYMPHONY: The or·
chestra will hold Its benefit pops con·
cert dinner and auctlon, "Ring in the
Spring.- With Russell ~, conduc-
tor. The event takes place at 8 p.rn.
Apr1l29 at Golden Fox Restaurant.
Fox Hills CoonlJy Club, 8768 North
Ten1torlal. Plymouth.

SpedaI guests Include Paul Rus·

sell. WQRS announcer, and the De-
troit Handbell Ensemble.

nckels are available ina widevart·
ely of price ranges. Call (313)
451-2112 for more Information.

FRIGATES INN: Dance With The
Globe from 9 p.rn. to 2 am. Wednes-
days through saturdays at FrIgates
Inn. 1103 East Lake Drive. Novt.

JAU IN THE PARK: Laurel Parlt
Place tgnltes With the hot sounds of
Ja2z and the latest in fashions fea-
tured during the -Jazz In the Park'"
concert series.

The free monthly series wtll beg1n
at 1 p.rn. and end at 2:30 in the Part·
sJan court. Fashions from mallstores
wtll be modeled Informally durlng the
concerts.

The Ron Eng11sh Quartet wtll per-
form May 21.

MORE JAZZ.: Outback Cappuc1no
Bar. 370 S.Main SL. Plymouth. pre-
sents live jazz from 7 to 9 p.rn. Wed-
nesdays featurtng the W'Ork ofjazz ar-
tists Gal}' Cooper of Northville and
Terrence Lester of Southfield.

Cooper is a versaUle musician.
playing flute. trumpet. sax and
flugel.hom while Lester plays key-
boards with mldi bass and rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more
informatiOn.

MIL B'S FARM: Mr. B's Fann. on
Novi Road north ofTen Mlle. presents
llve music all week With no cover
charge.

Sunday is a "Slrlngs "N' ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to mldnlght every
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu jams.

MusIc starts at 9 p.rn. For more in-
formation call 349-7038.

lUFFIZS: Fridays and saturdays
at 10 p.rn.. Rillles of Northville be·
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe,

RifIles is at 18730 Northvtlle Road.
For inJOnnation. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It·s llve enter-
ta1nment on Friday and saturday at
Eli &: Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1:30
a.rn. TaylorMadewtllplayTop40hlts
May 6-7. 13·14.20·21. and 27·28.

The hote1is at 27000 Sheraton
DrIve in NOY1.across from Twelve
oaks MalL

For lnfonnaUon. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enJt::1JUveenter-
ta1nment at the Sports E<l1tion Bar.
located lnsfde the NO\'1HUton Hotel.
21111 Haggerty Road. Novi.

Northern Ughts. a quartet of two
female vocal1sts and two male must-
dans who perform on the keyboard
synthesizer and guitar. will perform
top-oW hits of today and yesterday
~ at 9:30 p.rn. Aprll 30. A
CCNer charge begins at 8 p. rn.

STARTING GATE: The StarUng
Gate Saloon offers Uve music every
F'rkIay and saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 arn.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery in theatrlumofthe Novl CMc
Center. 45175 W. Ten MUe. features
a changtng show of the work of local
artists.UTl'LEARTGALLERY:The UtUe L..- -J

Art Gallery at Gen1ttrs samuel UtUe
Theater in downtown Northville fea·
tures two shows a month.

M1ch1gan fine artists who would
llke to display their W'Orks are en·
couragtd to contact gallery manager
and artist Julie Giordano at
348-0282.

The UtUe Art Gallel)' is at 112 E.
Main Sl.

PAINTER'S PLACE: -F1owers of
Amerlca and Europe- is the theme of
the watercolors in Northvtlle artist
Caroline Dunphy's ~nter Street gal·
lery durtng April.

In additiOn. there are drawtngs of
Northvtlle scenes as well as grttUng
cards featuring M1ll Race bulldJ.ngs
and other Northvtlle locaUons.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m
on Thesdays through Thursdays. or
by appoinlment. Call 348·9544 for
more lnformatJon.

The Start.lng Gate is located at 135
N. Center SL indowntown Northville.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
and Cocktilils, 31735 Plymouth
Road. Uvonla. is offering llve enter-
tainment Lany Nozero and Friends
perform intimate Jazz from 8 to 11
p.rn. on Mondays. Featured artist
Jack Brokensha on the v1braphones
wtll appear May 2.

Ron DePalma plays jazz plano
from 7 to 11 p.m. every Thesday fea-
turtng a vast array of guest perfor-
mers. Guest singers are welcome.

On Wednesdays. the Enrico Car· I
usa Society perfoms live opera from 7
to 10 p.rn. every Wednesday and I
strolllng musIcIans David and!
Francesco entertain diners with the!
accordJon. mandoUn and ~tar from.
6:30 to 10:30 p.rn. Thursdays.

Art
ATRIUM GALLERY: April is "MJ·

chlgan Glass Month- and the gallery
Is exhIbttIng 11 artists. entitling the
show "A Kaleidoscope of Color:

Tem Meln1ck ofWest Bloomfield is
the featured artist for wall p!eces. On
exhibit through May 29 are the ar-
tist's large softly-colored floral col·
lages and strong cardboard collages
depicting street scenes.

The Atrlwn Gallery is at 109 N.
Center St., Northville.

BACKOOORGALLERY: Farming-
ton's Backdoor Gallery on 37220
Eight Mile Road specla1Izes In un·
usual art dolls. The gallery Is in the
home of co-owner Kathy Landers.
She and the other owner, Kathleen
Br1cker, are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.m to3p.m. Thurs-
days and Fridays: 10 am. to 4 p.rn.
on saturdays and by appointment.
Call 474-8306.
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor doe. by
being the first to introduce your business through

Cetting To Know You'. exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

iiiT~JNG=-TO KHOW=Y~ For sponsorship del.lU, call
::::- :-;- 1-800-255-4859

'Ml~~NAJtONWCJf

May Circular Sale -

LAWN & GARDEN
SEMINARS

NOID in Progress!

Popcorn· Refreshments· Balloons
20 . 30 mln ute talks b!l

Industry Experts12:00 PM - Perennials
1:00 PM - Organic Gardening •

1:30 PM- Lan Care I' 5 0
2:00 PM - Altnct1ng Birdllt Butterflies 2 % FF any one Item

SEMINAR SPECIAL

PERENNIALS
000" 50 rorfetfes

From 3·1/2· pots for

SPRING HOURS:
MOD.·Fri. 9-9. &t. 9-6

Sun.l().O
OFFERSEXPIRE 514194

It's not easy to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easyl

'I was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then 1saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chance! All it took was
one phone call!! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from peo~e who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special - - so can yoU!"

H*ToWN
~

1-900-288- 7077
$1.49per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.
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trueba family fortunes
~ome to life in 'Spirits'

.-
:tn the passions. secrets and obsessions of a fam1ly IJes

tne povo'er to bulld and destroy 'I\:orlds.
~ unseen folttS - the vtolent ghosts of memoI)'

~ desire. the inv1sible magic ofhope and reconciliation
-: :COntrol and enchant all our l1\-es.

:'Rarely has this been more dramatically brought to
light than in Isabel Allende's eplc!'lOVel1be House of the
SP.tr1ts:

:O..er the course of three generations. the Trueba's
d~pest desires and darkest greed spark both romance
and tragedy. create both fortunes and ruin. and lead Vio-
leh tly, ine.'Corablyto the death of an old way of life and the
bll1.h of new dreams for themselves and their countIy.

Celebrated as an e\'OCaUon of the catalytfc forces of
lej..e. magic and famUy pride. "The House of the SpIr1ts"
has captured the lmagination of readers around the
wOrld. .

. Now the book has been adapted Corthe screen by Bille
August. The Internationally-acclalmed cast 1ncIudes
Meryl Slreep,Jererny Irons. Glenn Close. WInona Ryder.
Antonlo Banderas, Vanessa Redgra\'e. Armin Mueller-
Stahl, Maria Conchita Alonso. Jan NlkIas and 5artta
ChoudhuIY·

"To me, The House of the Spirits' is a profound 10'0'e

sto:y: said Bule August. "Not only between lover'S but
also between brother and sister. parent and child. It is
about the contrasts and attracUon between men and
women. young and old, totalltanan and democratic. re-
venge and fOrgIveness.

-But it is also about the cost of feelings: she added.
•AOOuthow we must remember that human beings. no
matter what they do In life. end up effecting each other
deeply tn both beautiIuJ and terr1ble ways:

"'TheHouse of the SplJits- follows the powerful True-
has family from the tranquil days of the 19205 to the
modem turbulence of the 19705. The famIly's intimate
alliances are set against the Violent struggles of their
count!)'. a South American republic fighting for demo·
CTaC'j against a constant torrent of dJctatorshJp and
b:oody coups.

Whlle the political history of the1r countIy is up for
grabs. the personal hJstory of each Trueba takes a very
d:"!ferent course.

Esteban Trueba (Jeremy Irons) is the family pat-
Iiarch. [n 1928. he Is scraping away in the gold mines,
hls heart set on tv"oequally impossible goals - to strtke
It r.ch where so many others have falled and to amass
enough wealth to many the friIIy tale beauty Rosa Del

Valle.
But hJs dreams dissolve into obsession when Rosa

dJes suddenly. violently. foretold only by the Visions of
her strange. compelling younger sister Clara.

Hungty for land and the power invested by Its owner-
ship. Esteban takes command of an abandoned estate.
Tres Marias. and restores it to Its full wealth and glory.
becoming a respected right wing politician along the
way.

After foretelling her own s1sle%'s death. Clara retreats
into a child's splJilual dream world. a strange, silent
realm ofV1sions. protected In awe by her mother Nlvea
(Vanessa RedgraveJ, who wl1l conUnue to watch CNer her
even In death.

The adult Clara (Mayl Streep) Is the Trueba mat-
riarch. a true matema1lOrceofnature.uslng her psychic
gtft.s to foresee and manJpu1ate her famlly's fortunes .

When she flnal1y speaks. 20years after Rosa's death.
it is to Esteban 1hJeba. "'You've come to ask me to many
you. haven't you; she tells him, astonishing him with
her powers for the first of many times. Drawn by Clara'S
mysle1y. Esteban Trueba begins a futile life-long
struggle to know her. love her and control her.

Clara joins Esteban at Tres Marias. where they live
with his spinster sister Ferula (Cleon Close). The two
women bond to each other like blood sisters. with Clara
Instantly proViding the warm1h and friendship so long
absent in Ferula's life. ~ting Esteban's deadly rage
and Jealousy.

Despite his growing po!JUcal popularity. In his own
home power eludes him, sapped by family sccrets- in-
cluding the existence of his own illeg1tlmate son - and
the sisterhood of wife. sister and daughter. who seem to
deJY him at every turn.

Although the Trueba's history Is filled with tragedy
and regret. screenwrlter August sees their tale as Inspl-
raUonal. "There Is so much vtolence today aver past his-
tory between families. between tribes. between poliUcaJ
enemies; she sard.

'Look at the trngedy in the former-YugoslaVia. for ex-
ample. If people would stop seeking revenge. I think it
would be a very different sItuation. There Is no greater
power in this world than that of love and forgt\'eIless.

"That is ultimately what the Truebas come to know
over the generations - the power of their love ror each
other to change things. to forgtve. gtve love and begin
again. Ifwe can learn to forgive, there Is truly hope for
humankind." Meryl Streep and Glenn Close become close fr1ends In Bille August's epIc 'The House of the SpIrits' '

'.Father Hood:' A lot
more than expected

REA oJ:&] RFATHER HOOD
BY Heather Wadowaki
NorthviDe

Vlhat looked like a good action film
0;" comedy starring Patr1ck Swayze
ended up being much more. It ended
up being serious and anythIng but
CCIT'Jcal.

Patrick Swayze plays a father
woo's on the run from the cops.
EventualJy. his tv.'O k!ds end up join-
ing h.lm on the run from the orphan·
age. Together. they are out to prove
they can (roe on the1r own without
anyone to help them.

What ends up happening is Just
the opposite of what was planned,
when some Infonnation slips out ab-
ou t the orphanage. . . Uke the fact all
the ch1ldren are kept in handcuffs.

But when Swayze Is wanted for
kidnappIng his ~n kids, and the
b!ggest secret of all slips out. the only
thing that can save all of them Is the
one Lhlng they were all t.l)ing to avoid
-_love and trust

nus JllO'I.e Is not intended for
young ch1ldren. but teenagers and
adults v.ill love It

FOUR WEDDINGS AND A FUNERAL
By Marybeth Bagnall
Highland Providence Medical Center-

Providence Park:
Meeting your health care needs at one

convenient location.

The mcMe is about exactly this-
four weddings and a funeral.

It starts olfinEngtand with Char-
lie and scarlet. who I suppose Is his
sister (it's never clear), getting up late
for a wedding. They have to rush to
the church and Just make it there on
time.

At the wedding Charlie sees a wo-
man he wants to meet They do, and
later that night they have sex. The
woman. Carrie. Is a slut throughout
the mo>1e. She e\'en cheats on her
fiance .

Then Charlie and SCarlet get up
late for two more weddings just like
the first one,

Next Is the funeral. All this does is
depress you. There Is really no point
in putting this In there. Actually,
there Is no point to the whole movie,
Irs Just a bunch of people getting
married. or wanting to.

FInaLly, there Is the last weddlng. I
won't tell you what happens Just In
case you want to waste your time and
money going to see this mcMe.

COPS AND ROBBERSONS
By David Thompson
Highland

Chevy Chase's nev.o 1lX1>1e.'Cops
and ROObersons: was a great rncN1e
. . . [or home rental.

The plot was good and Ilwas acute
sto:y line. butttJustla.cked the usual
comedy that Is expected in a Chevy
Chase film.

",Copsand Robersons" is playing at
theaters now and stars Chevy Chase
and Jack Palance,

A good m:>..1e to take the kids to.
My personal suggesUon Is to wait for
it to come outon Video and rent it for
$3 Instead orpaytng the big bucks at
the theater.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outJ:a.ti?nt
services to care for you and your family Inour Ambulatory Center and, th~ adJoln~ng
Medical Office Building, More than 130doctors practicing In 35 speCialties prOVide
outpatient services at Providence Park Including: ,

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery • 24-hour
Recovery Care Unit • Clinical laboratory • Behavioral Medicine
Services • CT Scan • Cardiopulmonary Testing • Audlovestibular
Testing • Corporate Health Services Department ., Dlagnos~ic
Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy Center • Nuclear Imaging • MobIle
MRI • Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation • Sleep Disorders Center
• Women's Imaging Center.

DIREcnONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER·
PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From welt boUnd 1·96 - Exit at Beck Rood. Tum
right (south) on Beck Rood. At Grand River Avenue.
turn right (west). The medICal center entrance Is on
the left oft of Grand RIver Avenue.
From east bound 1-96- Exit at Beck Rood. Tum left
(south) on Beck Rood. At Grand River Avenue. tum
right (west). The medical center entrance Is on the
left oft of Grand RIver Avenue.

Be a HomeTown critic,
send us your reviews

&en any good meMes lately? Ifyou
have. we'd l1ke to hear about It . , .
we'd IJke to hear exactly what you
thl:tk - good or bad.

What we're saying is that this is
youropportunJty to play lllOYfecriUC
in your HomeTown newspaper.

You can rmew a newIy·released
movfe or a moYie tn._lis aval1able on
vldeo. Please Umityour minI·revIews

to 200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapcn. clo Ph11
Jerome. 323 E. Grand RIver. Howell,
MI48843.

The reviews should 1nclude your
name. address and day·Ume tele-
phone nwnber. Re\1ews without this
lnfonnaUon wID not be pubUshed.

Uyou have any qlle3Uons or want
more Infonnauon, please call Ph11
Jerome at (517) 548·2000.

fR°vfDENCEProvidence Medical Center-Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue at Beck Road
Novl, MIchigan 380·4100,

,,
I________ ........ ..;... ..... ~ .....'III

mailto:matema1lOrceofnature.uslng
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Mustangs fall
in tourney final
to Baseline rival
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ec:ilOr 'VIecame from be-

hind in two games.
But not a third
time."

FRANK FRIEMUND
Softball coach

singled. stole second and eventually
scored on a ground ball by Sarah
Kemp.

MelIssa Petrosky led Northv1lle
with two hlls In the game.

The Mustangs are 4-3 on the sea·
son. Friemund saId his team Is
rounding Into shape.

'We've played four soUd games 10a
row," he added. 'We're settling dawn
In the field."

Northv1lleopened the tournament
'iIlP1tha 5-1 win ~r Detroit Murray
Wrlghl

Down 1-0, the Mustangs tied it 10
the first Innlng as Jenny Sheehan
walked and came around ona Detroit
error. Petrosky knocked In the win-
nIng run In the second with a single.

Northville added three In the sixth
with RBI singles from Andrea

RECORD

P WE •

Jenny Cooley beats throw Into second base for a steal against Canton last week•

Moretti. 5araHoth and Jenny Coolcy.
The Muslang9 had 11 hits.

A 6-5 victory aver Montrose In
round two sent NorthvUle to the tlnal.

The game was Ued 5·5 headlng
Into the bottom of the seventh.
Moretu singled to start off the rally.

Northville then loaded the bases
as Cooley and Kristin Moore slng1ed.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ec:ilDr

Dennis FaleW has a way of predicting track meets.
" The longUme NorthvUle H1gh coach can generally tell.
'withln a few points. where the ch1ps w1ll fall. So when Far-

: mlngton Hills Hamson walked away with the Novi Relays
. tl.tle saturday. it was hardly a shock.

~"I thought they'd do well." saId Faletti. "They have a
'f good team"

The Hawks won the meet with 104 points while North-
ville was a distant second at 89 points. Host Novi was
thJrd with 65 points.

: Harrison and the Muslang9 won't match up In aduaJ
, meet untll May 12. Fa!etu said the Western DMsIon Utle

: : will l1kely be up JOr grabs.
"It will be a heck of a battle: he added.

, .As for the Novl Relays. No~ had an excellent day.

The team ofChrls GomersaI. Eric Moore. Bob Oller and
Brian Dogonsk1 placed second In the 800-meter relay In
1:33.3. John Gatti. Justin cataldo and MaUss Kuka1n1s
combined to lake third In the discus with 331 feet total.

In the sprint medley, Farb Navi. Pat Gordon. Moore
and Scott lloyd were third In 3:48.7. Northv1lle got the
firstofits topflnlshes Inthe 3.200-meterrelayas Bo Fow-
la-. 'Jeff Zwlesler,' Mare Ritter and Todd zayU won In
8:29.2.

A 44:8 got Northville first place In the 400 relay. Gom-
ersal, Moore. Oller and Dogonsk1 comprised that team.

Shaun Hollesta-. Dave Craig. Chris Harrtson and
lloyd were first In the distance relay In 11:38.8. Gatti.
KukaIn1s and BJYaI1 Kelly won the shot pu t relaywith 124
feet 11 Inches.

Northv1lle took third Inthe pole vault. Bo Fowla-. Brian
Clowers and Carl1\me combined fora distance of28 feet.

A 3:49.9 was second 10 the mile relay. Josh WIlliams,

Don't be sad Mustang softball
supporters because two out of three
Isn't bad.

Northville High made it to Satur-
WS NCN1Early Bird tournament fi-
nals with a palrofwlns, but the Mus-
ta,.l]gs ran Into a hot pitcher and fell to
Novl, 3-1.

:"We came from beh1nd In two
games." coach Frank Friernund saki.

! . - "But not a third time,"
I :.Novrs Erin Bjerke and was brll.

U£6tt. allowing Just four hIts and no
walks to Northvllle, She struck out
sli Mustang batters.

1t was the Wlldcat right bander's
second win of the tournament. She
toSsed a perl"ectgame at Hazel Parle In
the opena-.

. : ':we were behJ.nd her; saId Frie-

I
': mund. "Every ball we hit went to the

; < J1&bt side of the field ..
" : :tbe WlIdcats got all three of their
• : runs in the flrst 1nnlng offNorthvllle
, • ,starter Kart Krupansky. With run-
, : ners on second and third, Bjerke got
.• 'a single to score both. She later

I
,scored on a single by Melissa

: Stnkulls.
. : Northville got its only run in theI .. thlrd Inning. Samantha Leger

I/Runners take third place at annual Novi Relays

Kicl~ers
spanl~
Pioneer
6-1

With one ou t. Jenny Frlsble dellvered
a single and the W1nn1n,lt run.

NORTHVILLE 5. CANToN 2
In recent years play1ng the Chief."

meant facing high school softball's
best pitcha- In Kelly Hohnes. Fortu-
nate.'y for the Mustangs and the rest
of the WLAA. Holmes has mavedon to
the Unhlers1ty of MIchigan.

With the e.-<ttllent hurla- gone, Fl1-

day was Krupansky's time to shine.
The Northv1lle senior ate Canton up
by str1k1ng out 12 batters .

"She hit her spots," said
Fl1emWld.

Canton led 1-0 untll the fourth In·
nIng. Northville Ued it In that frame
as Leger walked and eventually
scored on a wild pitch.

The Mustangs came up with the

1\meAnd BemleTomsa won the hlghJurnp bycomblnlng
for 17 feet 4 Inches.
NORTHVIILE 80. CANTON 67

The Mustangs had no trouble defeating the WLAA'sde-
fending champs Thursday at home.

Faletti was a little surprised at how easily his team
beat the ChIefs.

"We're actually bet.ter Uian we appeared (early on):" he
said. "I think we're a little ahead ofwhere 1 lbgught we'd
be at this point in time."

That statement certaJnly applJes to WIlliams.
The senior set a new school record in the high Jump by

clearing 6 feet 5Y. inches. Not bad for a guy who had
never partldpated in the sport WlUl a month ago.

"He works at it." said Faletti. "He w1ll get (even) better if
he corrects some of the problems he has. Josh has alot to
leam."

WIlliams started a sweep in the event. 1\1ne was sec-

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ec:ilDr

Playing defense isn't much run. It
takes a lot of hard work. detenn1na-
Uon and sldll.

AM Arbor Pioneer opted to have
fun and forget the hard work FrIday
as NorthvUle dusted the visitors 6-1.
The Mustangs scored four urnes in
the flrst half and cruised to their third
vtcto1y·

~

"Once we got dcwn to thdr end (of
e field): Northville coach Doug
on said. "there was very UtUe pres-

sure. We brought the ball down and
llad time to knock it around."
t The coach said he was a Uttle

dtimbfounded over Ploneer's
strategy, Ann Arbor seemed to play
aggressi\'e soccer eYeI)'Where on the
fieId~t In its defensfve third of
tlie field.
: '1bcy Just didn't play with the
Same heat (as In the past)." Lyon said.
; Lyndsay Huot was the first Mus-
~ to take advantage of Plonee(s
~ity, The freshman halfback
$COred with 10 minutes gone by 10
the half on an assist from Angte
Snyda-.
;, Just five minutes later, Katie Kohl
got Into the act Heather Hul21ng took
the ball deep into Ann AIbor territory
then dropped it back for Kohl who
belted It home from about 20 yards.

. SIlyder and Sue McQuaJd added
goals before the half ended. Pioneer
got Its lone goal about midway
through the h31f.

Lyon said he was really pleased
with what be saw, He said his team
played much better oft'enslYely by
complellng ~" "

"What I wanted to see happen.
~oo added. "happened."

CoDtlllae4 0118 Renee Androslan Is one of Northville's leaders on the field.
PtlOlo by BRYAN MrrCHEll

PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

WInnlng runs In the bottom of the
fifth. Petrosky and MoretU scored on
ground outs after reach1ng base.

Northville added two insurance
runs In the sixth.

Petrosky. who Is hIlUngan incredi-
ble .522, had three hIts as did Cooley
to lead the attack.

"We are ~ to get more hits
than typical; said Fl1emWld.

Netters finish third
at Waterford Mott

;

ond at 5 feet 10 Inches and Tomsa was third at 5 feet 3
Inches.

In the long jump. Northville swept again as Gomersal
was flrst, WIllIams second and Oila- third. GatU won both
the shot put and the dIscus. His tbrowof 143 feet 8lnches
in the discus was a very good one. Faletti said.

cataldo took third in 110-meter hIgh hurdles in 18.7
seconds. Brlan Dogonski was first in the 100 dash In 11.1
and Moore was third In 11.8.

The Mustangs garnered yet anotha- sweep in the pole
vaulL Bo Fowler cleared 12 feet whlle 1Y Fowler earned
second at 9 feet 6 Inches and Clowers was third at 8 feel

NaY!. Gomersal. Olla- and Dogonski finished first 10
the BOO·meter relay in 1:35.3. Uoyd finished second the
mUerace 1n4:44.7whlle Bo Fowler was first In the 400 In
54.7.

Dogonsld. Olla- and Moore swept the 200-meter dash
with Urnes of 23.6. 23.8 and 24.1. respectively.

"Going into the
season I knew we
had depth. Right
now, it's paying
off,"

DICK NORTON
Tennis coach

gles; said Norton, "he did very well
for himself."

Another freshman. David Anda--
son. was at fourth singles. He beat
Kevin Moore of Seaholm 2·6. 6-2, 6-1
10 the opening round and then added
a 6·1. 6-3 V1ctoxy ova- Steve Haith.
cock of catholic Central. Anderson
then won the tournament by beating
John Shea of Farmington. 6-1. 6-0.

Northv1l.Iehas apparently round a
new No, 1 doubles team. Matt Telepo
and Ravl MUjumdar won their firs~
two matches bu t then feUIn the llnals
to Ph1lTomey and Doug Neo.vton,6·3,
6-7.7·6.

"That shows that we've got good
~." said Norton. -I was ..-ery
pleased With the way they played:

So much so. the coach said the
duo would stay at No. 1 unUl some-
one can beat them 10 a challenge
match.

"That's the best doubles play we've
had: said Norton.

Scott Anderson and Vl.k Srlnh.-a.
san played at second doubles and
took llfth. The duo dropped the1r first
match but then won the flna1 two In
easy fashIon.

Arjun SrtnIvasan and Ganesh
NayakwadJ finished as ruMers up at
third doubles. They beat Tasko Pop-
vask1 andJeffPadyta.sek ofWaterfocd
Mott In the first roWld and then Lany
FaJando and Tom Mansee oCSt. Clair
Shores In round two. Rob WUlasenor
and Paul West ofcatholJc Central de-
reated the Mustangs 10 two sets for
the Utle.

Fourth doubles team Nate CaMeU
and Desmond Uang also made It to
the tlnal, but lost :lS well.

.- .

By scon DANIEL
Sports Ec:ilDr

Going Into this week's acUon.
Northvllle High's tennis winning
streakof32 matches was sUlllntacl

But a rash of Injuries and two
scheduled tough matches put it In
serious jeopardy. Singles players
Brad Smlthand Ryan Moak were lost
to the team last week with back and
hand injuries. respecUvely.

Top doubles player JefJ Wofahlls
~I""out of the lineup With back prob-
~- With Uvonla Stevenson and
tfoith FarmIngton on tap this week.
coach Dick Norton was concerned
about the health of his team.

"I'Ve lost three of my top sJx play-ers: he saId.
Because of Northvllle's depth.

though. the team was able to keep
winning last week. The Mus~
took easy victories CHa-Walled Lake
Western. Uvonla Churchill, Novi and
Fannlngton.

"Oolng Into the season I mew we
had depth: said Norton. "RIght now,
it's paying off:

That depth paid off again Saturday
at the WateJford Mott tournament
Northville finished th1rd behind paw.
ers Redford catholic Central and BIr·
mIngham Seaholm.

-It was a very good day: said Nor-
ton. 'We wa-e In contenUon for a
medal at each l1Jght and won two of
eight flIghts:

Matt Schvwaglewas the firs t North·
ville champion of the day.

He walked over three opponents
for the cro'illPll. SCh'llo-agle.who hasn't
lost a set yet this season. faced his
biggest test against Steve P1lUon,

The Class B playa- from St. Clalr
Shores fell to SChvwagle 6-4. 6-2.

"He"s an excellent player." saId
Norton.

At second sIng1es. Nlc McReedJe
moved In and dJd a fine job. He won
two of three matches to take third
place 1ncIudlng a 6·4. 6·2 triumph
CNer KeY1n Cook of FarmIngton.

Niek Straman played at th1rd sin·
gles. The freshman lost all three
malches. but played tough In each.

"For being a freshman at No. 3 sin·
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I(icl~ers.
~vhip
Pioneer
:6-1 to
•nnprove
:record
~nUnued from 7

Northville played the ~nd half
without 5e\'ef3l of Its regulars. om-
clals started handing out yelhw
canis and Lyon didn't want to risk
:my of his players being suspended
fot a game by drawing tv;o of them.

.:The Mustangs still dom!nated
mQCh of the way. Colleen Utz.elman
aiv:I Amanda DeKoler added the k:1ng
t;D:the cake with a goo.! each.
:::For the game, Snyder had a goal
4ifd two asslts.
';::- Angle had one outstanding
g~; said Lyon.
'''Northville Is now 3·1 on the
season.
UvONIA CHURCHIlL 2, NORTH·
VII.1.E 0

The Mustangs were comlng off
thelr big victory cwerTroy Athens but
couldn't puU off a second upset
agaInst the No.2 rated Chargers.

Uvonla controlled the game and
scored a goal Ineach half to take the
\rictory.

-MmtalJy we weren't prepared:
said Lyon. ·Church1ll has a good
team with some of the best offense
I\-e seen.-

The coach sald both of Uvonla's
goal's came on mental mistakes by
his team. Northville just couldn't
generate any offense to O','ercome
those mistakes.

Lyon said the Mustangs must wln
the bIg games to get nouced.

-lfwev;ant to stay In the top 10we
need to come back strong: he
commented.

Northville beat Walled Lake West-
:em 5-0 on Apr1l20 In Its other game PI'o:D by BRYAN MlTCHEU
last week. Angle Snyder scored against Pioneer,

League Une
UNDER 14 BOYS: Northvllle Un1tcd tied
Plymouth 1-1onAprII 16. t.ud\l.1gVonHol·
st=le scored ror Northville.

NortlMIle AIsenaI beat Farmlngton 3-0
on Apl1116. NortJr,1De Arsenal under 14
beatF~8-l.

Wendland and Phil \1Is$dcs were MVPs.
North\llle Slompers beat f'annlngton

4·3, D;n'\d O~ace scored t\l.1oI: while Kl:'\1n
SmIth and Michael Damieo added goals.
Michael DamIco and Zubalr Sarmast were
MVPs.

North\ille Cosmos and ~outh tled
0-0, Ben lr'.ax1m and Blake GU<:Iltha wac
MVPs.

UNDER 9 BOYS:
North\lIle Express shulout Farmington

3-0. Joe Claney,Joey Elder and !'eta' KcDy
scored for NortJr.lIle.

Pl)1DOUth downed the Northvllle Hol
Spurs 4-2. Jot:y Zumstdn andJeff Dunne
scored. Lance BIalr and Justin Craig \\'m:
MVPs .

North\lIle Ughtn1ng beat Llvon1a 2·1.
M Ic:hacl A1kInson and BI11Walsh scored
for NortJr.'llle. Dave Carroll ~ the defen-
sh-e MVP.

Express. Krtsten Cardlnal and Sarah
Hersh \\'I:I'e MVPs

UNDER 12 GIRLS:
Farmington beat NorIhvlDe Arsenal 1·0

on Apr1l 16. ~ Bakl.as and Amy fur·=- were MVPs for Narthvllle.
Plymouth beat North\ille Exj:rcss 8-0

on Afnl 16 Angle VaNona. Melisa Ku·
c:h an::zyk and Alexandra Chrlstopolus
\\'m: MVPs.

South L}'Orl defeated North\111e UnIted
3-1 on Apr1l 16 Stephanie MymI got Un-
tlal's Jone ~ \\tile Stepharil Abner and
Ann Rdsta IO'Q"e MVPs.

UNDl!:R 11 BOY8:
Canloo beat the NorthvIlle SUng 3-2 on

• -Apr1116.ShaWl J..anag:ln and Adam Weiss
scored for NorthvI11c: \\hIIe Steve Bc:mac:Id
\\-as the defensive MVP.

• Plymouth &hu LrAlt NorthvllIe Thundc:r
4-{) on Apl1116. SkyIar Swlc:ckl \\-as the de-
fc:nslvoe MVP and Jon Md.ory.

lJo,'On1a beat Northvllle £xrress 4-2 on
_Aprtl 16. Rob:rt Vanslyke and Lauren
.sc:hIch sc:omi \\Me Mlc:had Hlcmsha

: 1LSSlstal.
, ' ~ Pallerson. Nick Brazm. 'I}ier Se-
dam and Jdf Mlndon 9COI"c:d to lead the
NorthvlIle Roc:ken! to a 4-1 on Aprtl 11.

UNDER 10 GIRLS:
North\ille Express beat PI)'lIlOUth 4·)

on Apr11 17. Rtberea Eley scored twloe
while A!lda Brac:lte1 and Deanna KoIl.alk·
ollisld addal goals.

[.t.,'on1a beal Northville Unlted 2-<>on
Apl1l 16. Audrie Un and El'1c::a Johnson
were MVPs.

UNDER 14 GIRLS:
UNDER 10 BOYS: Plymouth beal Northville Exj:rcss 3-1

l..t\'onla beat North\1J1e 1-0. David on ~ 17. Amanda Brakel scored ror the

~

BUY ANY STYLE OF HOMECREST
CABINET, GET YOUR CHOICE

OF FREE ACCESSORIES!*
YOUR CHOICE OF CABINET ACCESSORIES SHOWN [j~ .

(PLUS MANY MORE). OR VIE'LL THROW IN THE KITCHEN SfNKI ,~~~

~p.!OI~I ~ Ill;i I <~ ~

OO'JB,[
....ASTE BASKET

Hurry, Offer Good Apf/14 • May 21, 1994 Only Fmancmg Available At ParticIpating Dealers,

KITCHEN WHOLESALE, INC, OPIE'S CABINET & DESIGN CENTER
29036 GRANO RIVER 3220 E. GRANO RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS HOWELL

810-474-4456 517-546-2020
KITCHEN TOP SHOP IVERSON'S LUMBER COMPANY
31150 W. EIGHT MILE RD. 300 EAST HURON

FARMINGTON HIllS MILFORD
477-1515 810-685-8702
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BasehaIlers faIl to Canton 9-8
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1s Edler

A 9·81oss to Canton Friday pretty
much characterlzed the Mustang
baseball team's week:

Close but no dgar,
Northville dropped to 2·4 on the

season after fa1l1ng to the ChIefs in
eight Innings. Down 8-6, Canton ued
the game inthe bottom of the 5e\-enth
and then won it 1n the eighth.

"We hit the ball pretty weD," said
coach Mickey Newman. -But we had
trouble fte1d1n&."

Itwas the Mustangs third straIght
close loss.

Northville made seven errors in
the game, Besides the lack 0( support
in the fleld. Mustang st.artlng pItcher
John Buser hurt his own cha.nces
with 11 walks,

"He was throwing the ball well:
Newrnansaid. "Theydldn'thIt1tsoUd
off hlm."

Buser pItched &eYen 1nnlngs and
allowed only three hits, He struck out
nine.

Canton began the tying raUy with
two outs, Buser walked three

straight and then allowed a two·run
sJngle.

The Chiefs got the game winner
with a walk. hit and error In the
eighth,

·OUr kids are down," said New-
man. "but they will battle back."

The bright spot of the game was
Northville's MUng.

MIke Husak. Jason Rke and Fml
Swarthout each had tv.'O hits. Jeff
Luterek had three hits and two RBI.

"We Just pounded the ball: said
Newman.

SAlZM DOtJBLEHEADER
The Mustangs dropped a twlnb1l1

to saIem at home on Aprtl 20, After
leading early 1nthe opener, Northville
fell 5-2.

Curt Kaisner got Northville off to a
1-0 lead In the bottom of the tlrsL Af-
ter Chuck Apllgtan walked and stole
second. Kaisner doubled him home,

salem took the lead for good In the
fifth lnnlng. A pair of errors and a
sIngle led to three unearned runs for
the Rocks.

A bases-loaded walk to Lutemc
made the score 3-2 after six lnnlngs.

Salem added a pair oflnsurance runs
In the seventh on five walks

Northv1lle wasted a strong perfor-l
mance from starter Jason Mavel. He I
pitched SIx I.nn1ngs and allowed six
hits and four walks. j

Game two was a Martbreaker. I
LeadJng 8-7 In the top of the!

sevenlh. Northville surrendered two·
runs to the Rocks. With two outs and
two strlkes on the batter. Salem. got a}
seetng-eye s!ngIe for the game win·
nIng runs.

The loss ruined a great comeback.
saIem led 5-1 going Into the bot-

tom of the fourth when Northv1IleraJ· .
Uedfor seven runs. Kalsner and Ja·
son Edwards s~ the framev.jth a I

pair of s1ng1es. . '-
A run scored as Apl1g1an teached '

on an error. Husak and Rice then
walked and eventually scored on a,
two·run double by Swarthout. Nick
Baughman also had a two-run dou· ,
ble In the 1nn1ng. .

Dave McCullough pitched the'
seventh lnn1ng and took the loss. ~

Northville plays at home against.
Walled Lake Western tomorrow at 4 :
p.rn.

Golfers compete in tourney
By scorr DANIEL
SpoI1s EcilOr'

Trlsh waldecker's golf team may
already have a leg up on Its WLAA
rtvals,

Wh11e most squads w1l1 enter next
month's conference championship
not having played any IS· hole tour-
naments, the Mustangs already have
two under their belts, Northvtlle High
competed in a pair of Michigan's
most prestlgtous tournaments last
weekend and more than held Its own.

The Mustangs took 15th place sa-
turday at the East Lansing lnv1ta-
tJonal. Played on the east course at
M1chlgan Slate UnlversUy, the Ioca1s
totaled 434.

"I thought we would play a UtUe
better; said Waldecker. now in her

fourth season as coach. ·But they
were Ured and I don't think 434 is
anything to be upset about"

Northv1lle was coming off the Ann
Arbor 18-hole Inv1taUOnaljust a day
before. Although the University 000-
chigan course was tougher to play,
Waldecker said condlUons at MSU
made for a dUncu1t round as welL

-It was vezy w1ndy," she saId.
Undsey Casterline was North-

ville's top shooter on the day, The JU-
nior shot a round of 101.

Brittny Ahem came InJust behind
her teammate at 103. Monica Prasad
(l03) and KaUe Kernohan (118)
rounded out Northv1Ilc's day,

The Mustangs did fare a shade
better at U of M.

Northville flnlshed ninth at the
tournament. which was hosted by

",) ., .
J

Ann Arbor Pioneer and Am1 Arborl
Huron. With a total of431. There were:
20 schools at the meet. . I

-. thought we'd be doing good If'!e;
came In the top 10," said Waldecker.·

The coach said her team will be
able to handle anything thrown Its'
way the rest of the season as a resUlt'
of the Am1 Arbor tournament. I

"We won't see a tougher course,"
Waldecker commented. •

Cast.erUne led the way again by'
shooting 98, which included a 44 on ~
the back nine. Prasad was next with .
107, Ahern third at 112 and Megan'
Bataran shot a 114.

DUAL MEl:TS
Northville High currently holds a1

1-2 dual meet record. The Mustangs
are I-I In the WLAA. '

II

Tracksters second at Novi meet
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EdlO(

Br1ng1.ng home the hardware.
That's what the Mustang track

team dJd saturday by lIn1shlng sec-
ond at the NcwlRelays. Northville fin-
Ished with 67 points, some 13 behind
champion and WLAA rtval Farmtng-
ton H1lls Hanison.

"Il's the second trophy we ~er
won,- said coach Am1 Turnbull.

Northville took second at the re-
lays last year. too. A comblnaUon of
three fust place flnlshes and a pair of
seconds gave the Mustangs their

KanusiELO '~rt Two
LoYerboy • August 3
~1lfOchm • August 16

r~ $'>CXl 1'- S3.'OC

prize.
Wendy Forster, Alana Bradely and

Melissa Poole combined for fust place
In the long jump by leaping better
than 40 feet between them. The
800-meter relay squad of Carrie Dal-
zld. KaUc Hampel, Forster and Brad-
ley won with a season best time of
1:50.4.

Northville's final v1ctoty came In
the 4OO·rneter, Rompel. Dalziel. For-
ster and Bradley hooked up again
and posted a time of 51.7.

In the high jump. Tanuny Cook,
Kathy Conkllri and Annie Bondy
were second. A 2:35.4 was good (or

second in the sprlnt medley with the
teamofMarct Bolger. Rompel. Poole
and Laura Brown,

Discus throwers Kristlne Werda,
Jenny Sekerka and Renee Olin
placed third With a combined total of
247-feet·6·1nches. Northville got Its
final points as Bolger, Brown, Con·'
klln and Bradley took Jh1rd in the
rnlle relay with a Urne of 4:23.6.

Turnbull was Very pleased With
her team's peJformance. She said the I

Mustangs are making good progress. ,
"We're on target." Turnbull com-~

mented. "We're ahead of last year.-:
I

80nni .. Raitt • July 9
.. anH.~ H .... n"by

" Jimmy 8uffeltK & • July 20
Tht' (ou.J luftr .Intl

Chi(ago* • AUlust 21, , .

Auon Nevill .. I • June 9
Th .. 11.... 11.. 8rOI~r<

Yanni* • June 24 .
8asia • Septembu 3
wI Spyro Gyr~. . .... ~.~

Elvis Costello· • Hay 30
wf(ruh T.. ,. Ollmmi ..

Depe(he Mode· • July 4
wJ'rlm.a) Sur.J.m
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·INDIVIDUAL nCKETS ON SALE NOW
Also on Sale:
Yes' June 25
Mlchul Bolton w/Celine Oion· July 16

• June 29
" July 8

• August 6

The Bea(h Boys
wlAmeria

The Four TopsJ
Frankie Valli

-Supply"_II()IO 'lLl'':JC

• June 14

• June 16

• August 19
t•..-",s;z~ ,."'~ """,,,x
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SIO'W Hill ..,. • July 1
The 1-51's • JIlIy 5
The H.O.a.D E. ..._. T....... . JulJ 21
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ON SALE NOW
CALL(810)377-0100
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Providence Run on tap inNovi
By CINDY STEWART
Speciai Writer

The place to be th1s SUnday. May
1. Is the Novi CM: Center.

Calling all runners. walkers and
dedJcated volunteers to the 14th An·
nual Providence Novi Run! The
spring weather has anived and now
we need approximately 300 to 4()()
eager runners to start the ~d
shaking as the starting gun goes off
at 1:30p.m. for t1le 5Kand 10K race.

The ProvIdence Novt Run was
created by mateb1n& up Novi Parks &
Recwith Providence HospItal. One of
the goals of Novi Parks and Rettea·
Uon has always been to provide ·fit-
ness for Ufe- experiences In the com·
munity. Providence Hospital also
looked for ways to Interact with the

_ COIJUnunity to encourage healthy
Ufestyles.

In1980. the City ofNovi teamed up
With Prov1dence Hospital to provide
the Providence Novi Run. a healthy
Ufestyle event for the entire faml1y.

The Trackers w1ll once again un-
selfishly donate their time to help the
event run smoothly. serving as
course marshals. manning water
stations and offering any other help
needed on race day.

Race participants range from
yOLmgch1ldren to people in the!rGOs.

, There are wheelchair racers and pa-
rents with strollers. It's a day for fam-
l1y fun complete with Four Seasons
Brass Band. fruit and bagels. door
prtzes and posture screenIngs by
Kathy Duncan. RN .• D.C.. of Dun-
can Chiropractic in Novi.

'"The Providence Novt Run Isan im·
portant fitness for Ufe eventln Novi.

, Not only does it serve the competiUve
runner. bUl1t's an event for the enUre
farnl1y. - saki Marilyn Thoshak. Parks
& Rec Coordinator.

The 1and 2 M1leFun Walks beg1n
at 12:30 p.m.. with the 5K and 10K
runs 1mmedIate1y following at 1:30
p.rn. Runners and walkers can regis.
ter on-site prior to the event at the
Novt CMcCenter. For more Informa·
tion. call 347-0400. The Novi ProvIdence Run is Sunday.

FI.E PHOTO

iJames CarpenterHealth

Avoiding those spring time injuries

James
Carpenter

erally preventable. You must give your body a
chance to adapt ThIs requires time. You
should not try to return to a nonnalleYel of par-
tldpatlon I1ght away but Instead ease Into an
activity. The tIme it takes depends on you and
the activity.

Less adaptatlon is necessroy Ifyou have reg-
ularly partldpated In a slmllar acUv1tyor have
taken some tlme oft than when just begInning
a sport. The longer the time off from an acUv1ty.
the longer It takes to retrain. Unfortunately.
trtaI and error are the only way to find out what
is tight for you.

There are some general guIdelines that can
help you avokllnJury. the follOwing three physi-
cal factors should be considered in your sports
partJcipatlon.
• Adequate flexibility (range of moUon), mus-
cular funcUon (strength and endurance) and
coordination are essenuaI [or successful and
Injury-free participation. If you do not have
adequate range of motton for performing an ac-
tM ty such as throwing orJumping and you try it
anyway. injwy can occur.

1b!s Is most common at the shoulder, with
overhead activity such as throwing and SWing-
ing. and at the hip, with runnIng and jumping.
A stretchJng program will help you establJsh
flexibility before you attempt these activittes.
Allow an adequate amount of time for
adaptation.
• Tralning over tlme increases muscular
strength and endurance. Severe inJwy occurs
when placing large stresses on a muscle or a
tendon before It is properly trained. ThIs Is more
likely to occur dUI1ng eccentr.~ contracUOns

(stretching contractions as the muscle length-
ens) than duJing concentric contractions (flex·
1ng oontractions as the muscle shortens).

Inoorporatlng this knowledge into your
training regimen reduces the chance of sus-
taining Injury.
• lhUning Increases adequate coordInation oC
our movements and muscles. Generally thb is
sport-speclflc and training occurs throughout
partldpaUOn. However. Just as with flexibility
and muscular functton. adaptation Is neces-
sary. Even Ifan athlete has obtained adequate
flexibility and strength. he cannot perform
maxima1ly and without risk for injury unless
there Is adequate coordinaUon.

Most inJUI1es can be prevented with an ap-
propJ1ate pre-partldpatlon stretching prog-
ram. muscular strength and endurance condJ-
tlo~ followed by a sport-spectfic coordina-
tion program. If you coach or supen1se
athletes, it Is important to Incorporate this into
their pre-season instructions as well as at their
inltJal te1m workouts.

Pushing athletes into high·level oompeUng
and training without a pertod of adaptation can
lead to unnecessazy fnJurtes, Crustrntlons and
disappointments. For the indMdual athlete.
jwnp into sprtng \\ith enthusiasm tempered
with knowledge of your own body and common
sense.

Dr. James QupenJer is anassfstant professaof
Orthoped.r Surgery at the LtnnersUy of Mkhl-
gan Medi:al center. This column is ooooftnated
by Peg CampbeU and the staff at the U-M Health
Centers.

Parents: Don't pressure your little leaguer
I recently reo should never CriUctze the roach. the wnpire

ceIved my Indocb1- and. above all, the child. These kJds have
naUon as the parent enough pressure on them. If you can't lJve by
of an eight·year-old these rules, don' sign up your chUd
starting his flrst -) want these kids to have fun. to enjoy the
~~aD.uttJe League game and. above alI. too improve their sk11Is
baseva- throughout the season. WInnIng Is nice, but as

1Uesday night we far as I'm concerned. Improvement Is the key.
had a meetIng of all Furthennore. eveIyboywtll play- regardJessoC
parents at the his skIll-
ccach's home. f)1- Inever had realized the fX1reme pressure pa-
day evenJng we pur· rents can put on their chJJdren. It was apparent
chased baseball the ccach was very serious and Sincere in his
equipment. Sunday plea. Ivowed lhatevenJng lhatallmy comments
a.l'terDOOll was the and LnteracUons with my son would be posIUve

first practice. - encouragement. moUvatlon, never Cl1UcJsm.
ThemeeUngattheccach'shome-ameeUng' The coach Informed us each player would

I ~ Celt was unnecessazy to attend - need a baseball ~CNe made oC real leather. not
s~ -his- ph1loeophy of UtUe Le2gue: "You cheap synlheUcs. Each boy was also to bring a
think these kids don't fed bad when they strike baseball to his first pracuee to bolster the
outormlssapopDy?lnthIsJeague. the parents league's equJpment arsenal

Ban')'
franklin

Flnally, each boy was to have ajockstrap. -A
Idd wearing a jock automaUCaDy feels 11k.e a big
league baseball player. - the coach apla.Incd.

On Friday night we went shopping for the
equipment. A Raw~ baseball ~ove. all
leather. set me back $19.95. The salesman sug-
gested we buy a lealher softener for the glove -
another $1.75. Big league baseballs were on sale
at $2.99, and a joclcstrap cost another $2.95.

At home that evening. my son dedded to by
on his athleUc supporter. Ittook him am1nute or
two to figure out how to put on lhIs strange new
garment. Indeed. he soon realized he had p-
on backwards.

~ afternoon was the first pracUce.1 ar-
rtYed early with my son only to flnil many other
dads already on the 8eld.

I was rapid1y enlisted to help coach. My job
was to hit e3Sj ground balls to severalln.6eJOOa
I tossed the fIrSt ball up In the air, intending to
hIt a grounder to second base.

MAJOR FUN NOW IN
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Go ahead, browse the
HomeTovm Connection and find
that special someone.
It's easy and it's fun. Put
you lovelife bock on the
road 10 happiness.

51.49 per minute
Must be 18 0[' over
to use this service.

DP/MIS & ENGINEERING/DESIGNER JOB FAIRS
May 4 - Grand Rapids Campus of western Michigan University

2333 E Belthne. SE. Grand Rap,ds
May 5 - Ann Arbor Holiday Inn Holidome

2900 Jackson Roa<l. Ann Arbor
May 6 - Troy, Management Educ Center - Michigan Siale University

811 W Square Lak.e Road. Troy
In!efVlew With local & national corporations & contract serv«::e firms One year

of actual v.ork experience In your career field requ'red
• Vareo Engme • Troy DeSign Group
• Temp Tech Servlces • OiE Management Servlces
• E W Bliss • UOitech Eng,neenng
• Weyburn·Bartel • Rapid Design· Grand Rapids
• DeCISion Consultants • Tech Eng,neer,ng Consultants
• Acro SerVIce Corp • Essex Group· Indiana
• EDS • CDI Computer SefVlces
• Joe GI!es & AsSOCIates • Carron & Company
• ASG . Dearborn • HewlU Assoc,ates • Ilhno.s
• H L Yoh Co • Cumm J'IS Engines
• ComPlJ'oNare • And many more
Not all corr.panles w,n recruit all locations EEO Employers.
DP/MIS Programmers/Analysts. Ma nframe & PC 082. IDMS. CIGS CASE. C.
C++. GUI. Unix. Client Sef\ler. X·MoM. Ideal SOL Windows Po....erbulfder.
Visual Bas'c. Easel. Foxpro. Sybase Cobol. Focl.s Oracle. Ingres. In'orm,x AS
400 RPG III. Pick. People Soft Novell Network LAN,WAN. RecrUIters etc
OffiCE AUTOMAnOH WordproceSSlng Word Perfect-Microsoft Windows Per·
sonal Computer SpeCialists Computer Operaters etc
ENGINEERINGAuto & Truck DeSign. Body & ChaSSIS Prototype Tooling Stamp,ng
Fabrication, Program Mgr"s. SystemrrestAppllcatlon & Mlg Engineers OC
Condensers. Auto Prod Test lab Engineers. CentroTs. NOise & Vibration ASS
Srakes. Crashworth,ness. Pov.ertra.n Gasoi'ne &. Diesel EngInes EmiSSions
PalOt Finishing Sys. FEA. Injection Mo~dlng L'ghtlng OptiCS. Tech Wnters
Power Industry Engineers & Techn'Clans With Foss Iand or Nuclear Plant Expe·
rlence. Tech I cal & Non·Technlcal Sa'es
nCHNICIANS ElectroOlc. Mechanical & Pneumat c Hydrau],c Dyno Tech s
DESHlii/CAQ CAD Deslgners"Opera~ors. Checkers Detallers Board Manual De·
signers Tool & O,e & In/ecllon Molding D.e Des gn. Frabrication. Prototypes
IntefPor Trim. Inslrument Panels. BIW Seals A rbags. PDGS. ProEnglneer
CGS, Catla Un,agraphlCS. Autocad. Intergraph e:c
JOB FAIR NETWORK OF MICHIGAN. 10823 Melbourne Al'en Park MI 48101
Cand,dates Marl two RESUMES & SImply show up 1100 am • 700 pm
All Three Days - Bring 20 add tronal resumes
• Comparues Chuck Vincent. RecrUiter Regls~rat on 313 :!81·0093. 381·0099 FAX.

DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T
JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS.

S,r/,(I/n, E.,IX" ",1. ~llll(f (), I 1>.
19,\'1 nl.\ .!;PII/

:,\(,,<t tm1\' your fn('n<!lIbl,.t" on
dnvmg drun"- do what('\,'r 11 t3J..(', to
~top him !k'<"au${' If ht:'kIll" mno<','nt
proP~('. how will you Il\\' ....Ith you/':oo('lf:

rllENDS DON'T LET rllENDS OliVE OIUNK.
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Bloomfield Hdls VILLAGE FORD Fanning10n Hills Mt. Clemens Redford
ALAN FORD 23535 MICh.gan Ave TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MILLIKEN FORD
1845 S Tel~aph (313) 565·3900 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 GratIOt Avenue 9600 Telegraph Rd
(6101 543·203Q (610) 474-1234 (6lC) 792-4100 (313) 255-3100
Centerline Detroit Ferndale Northville Rochester
BOB THIBODEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORO McDONALD FORD SAlES HUNTINGTON FORD
26333 Van Dyxe 8333 MlChogan Avenue 21600 Woodward Ave 550 W. Seven Mole Ad 2890 5 Rochester Ad
(810) 755·2100 (313) 584·2250 (610)399-1000 (810) 349-1400. (810) 852-<l400
Clinton lWp. Flat Rock Oak Partl Royal Oak
RUSS MILNE FORO STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORO MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD
43870 GratIOt Avenue 24760 W seven MIle Rd 22675 G,brallar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N Woodward Ave
(810) 293-7000 (313) 536·6600 (313) 782-2400 (810)967-3700 (810) 548·4tOO, oeari)om LIvonia

:tT~LLFORD
Southfield

FAIRLAHE FORO SALES RIVERSIDE FORD SALES Bill BROWN FORD AYISFORD
14585 MIChIgan Ave 1833 E Jefferson Ave 32222 Plymouth Road 41001 PIymooth Ad 29200 Telegraph Ad
(313) 846-5000 (313)567-0250 (313) 421·7000 (3t 3) 453-1100 (810) 355·7500
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•
alL FOR THE SAME LOW PRICE!
Americats Besf-Selling Small Cat
The 1994 FORDESCORT LX 3-Door,
4-Door, 5-Door & Wagon.

Equipped with:
P.E.P.321A
• Air Conditioning _ Luggage Rack (Wagon Only)
• Rear Window Defroster • Power Steering
.And More ...

Escort LX Wagon

Escort LX 3-Door

Escort LX 4-Door

It's your final week to beat the sales tax increase!
For your convenience, most of the Metro Detroit Ford Dealers

will be open Saturday, April 30th.

Southgate
SOUTHGATE FORO
16501 Fort 5t
(313) 282-3036
St. Clair Shores
ROY O'BRIEN
22201 Nine Mile Ro
(810) 776-7600
Sterling Heights
JEROME-DUNCAN
8000 Ford Count/)' Lane
(810) 268-7500
Taylor
RAY WHITFIELD FORD
t07255 Telegraph Ad.
(313) 291-0300 •

Troy
TROY FORD, INC.
777 John R
(810)585·4000

DEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 W. Maple Ad.
(610) 643·7500

Warren
ALLONG FORD
13711 E EIQht Mile Rd
(8101717·2700

Wlterford
FlANNERY MOTORS
S900 HIQhIand Ad
(81 0) 356·1260

Wayne
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 M1chIQan Ave
(313)721·2600
Weltland
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Ad
(313) 421-\300
Woodhaven
QORHOFORD ~
22025 Allen Ad ....... ~
(3131676-2200
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REAL ESTATE c

By Cynthia Tarchinskl
STAFF WRITER

Gardens with flowers blooming
from spring to mId-fall, year In
and year out may sound like a
dream but. according to some
area gardeners. with some hard
work. It can become reality.

For those who would like to see
flO\\'ersblOOmingin their yard
this summer. May and June are
prime months for planting a
perennial garden. Perennials are.
with some exceptions, non-woody
plants having roots that Uve
through the winter while the tops
die back to the ground

Some perennials wllllast for
years. Others tend to be short-
lived and many last only a few
years. Some perennials start out
as bulbs. others can be started
out with seeds. This is the perfect
time of year to get young plants
In the ground, said Susan
Andrews of Marlon Township.
Immediate past presIdent of the
Hcm'ellPotpourri Garden Club.

Andrews said she loves peren-
nIals because they bring color to
her gardens from early sprtng to
mId-fall.

·1 have primroses blooming
now.~Andrews said. ~fllhave
something blooming until Octo-
ber.~

There are perennIals for every
type of soUand every degree of
sunlight. Andrews has about 12
different kinds of gardens planted
around her home and has been
grOWIngflowers since she was In
the fifth grade.

There are many resources for
beginners. Andrews suggests
going to the locallibraJY for
books on gardening. talking to
area growers at fanners' markets.
calling people at area greenhous-
es, readlng gardenIng catalogs.
consulting local gardeners or call-
ing the local Michigan State UnI-
versity Extension Office for help
\\-1thgrowing perennials. Another
resource is visiting gardens In
bloom when one finds them.

~It's a good Idea to visit a
perennial garden inbloom to see
the kinds of flowers: Andrews
said.

Growing perennIals takes some
planning. she said. Due to the
different kinds of soils found In
many yards. some plants may
thrive better In different areas of
a yard.

"Youkind of have to expeJ1ment
with it to know what plants will

",
... :" .:~".

By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Is It best for a real estate broker-
age firm to be independent. or
would it enhance bottom-lJne prof-
its and overall success to afilliate'
with a national franchise group?

The broker's answer to that
sometimes perplexing question
often affects the way his firm
serves property buyers and sellers
In his local market.

Throughout the country there
are many brokers who have said
yes. and those who said no. to
franchJse salesmen. And there are
outstanding success stories. as
well as losers. on both sides of the
fence.

Most brokers have strong opin-
ions on the subject. Here are a few
examples:

-During the years I operated
retail music stor~ I learned that
the big national firms always have
an edge on local Independent
firms: said Glenn Sipes. co-owner
of a multi-office brokerage firm
affillated with the Re/Max interna-
tional franchJse group.

lherefore. when I started my
own real estate firm In 1989. I

,.

"

wanted to be part of a strong
national organIzation. After study-
Ing the market carefully. I selected
Re/Max International. ~

Re/Max has a unique concept
among franchise organizations. It
permIts brokers to retain 100 per-
cent of their sales commissions.
Each broker sImply pays the
owner of their firm a set amount
each month. usually from $1.200
to $1.500. Sipes said.

ThIs pays for their office space.
telephone. advertising participa-
tion. errors & omissions insur-
ance. etc. The owner then pays the
franchisor a fee based on the num-
ber of brokers working from that
firm.

-It's worked out very well for us.-
SIpes said. 'We now have about 21
percent share of brokerage busi-
ness in our marketing area. We
recently launched a mortgage and
escrow divIsion.~

On the other hand. successful
brokers like Susan Herrick. owner
of Herrick & Co.• Realtors. want no
partofafran~eaffiliation.

-I've noticed that most of the
firms that become affiliated with a

Cont1Dued on 2

Striking entrance is highlight
of Oberg's spaceous style
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Sidelights on both sides of the
Oberg's front door and more gIass
stacked high under the lofty porch
gable create a striking entrance
portico effect.

From the exterior. you can see
that this is not a large home. The
1.500 square foot. 3-bedroom pIan
is a mere 54 feet wide. so it easUy
fits on a standard lot. But when
you first step Inside. the sense of
spaciousness is surprising.

The vaulted foyer is richly illumI-
nated and Immediately presents
three choices of direction. A door
on the I1ght opens into the master
sulte. and a hallway is to the left.
What catches the eye. though. is
the vaulted great room, directly
ahead - a comfortably large lMng
area that roUs together the func-
tions of kitchen, dinIng room. liv-
ing room and family room.

Four skylIghts shower the room
with light. adding to the brightness
spilling In through three large win·
dows that illl most of the room's
rear wall. A fireplace. tucked Into
the comer farthest from the win-
dows. prOVides a colorful focal
point when the sky outside turns
dreaJy.

The kitchen Is also much larger
than one expects to find In a com-

pact home. It is rich in counter and
storage space. A dogleg-shaped
eating bar adds to the work area
and provides separation between
the great room and the kitchen.
And the location of the sink means
that the clean-up crew needn't be
left out of conversations or activi-
tles going on In other parts of the
great room.

A small kitchen table or even a
work Island. could fit comfortably
Into the wide space at the center of
the kitchen. A walk-In pantry pro-
vides additional storage capacity.
Utilities are close at hand. and
convenient to the bedrooms as
well. tucked Into a pass-through to
the garage. 1bJs small room has a
counter which comes in handy for
folding clothes.

Features in the master suite
Include a walk-in closet and pri-
vate bathroom. The toilet and tub
are separated from the lavatory
and mirror. This arrangement
allows privacy where It Is most
desired. and keeps the mIrror free
form steam.

For a study plan of the Oberg
(401-13) send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa·
pers, 323 E. Grand River Aile .•
Howell. MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

,
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.G!Bill
23'X 24'

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 54'-0- X 60'-0"
UVING: 1502 equare feet
GARAGE: 614 square feet

OBERG 401-13
Designer Homes
Copley News Service
04-13-94
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Early blooming yellow primrose brightons up Susan Andrew's garden as she plants
ContlDued on 2 other perennials.

GARDEN TIPSStarting a vegetable
patch from scratch

r :::"- ..,.
GARDENING
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appear after the name of a
tomato variety (V stands for
vertlciIllum, F for fusarium
and N for nematodes), They
mean your plants are less
likely to have these problems.

Don't expect to get every'
thing right the first year; gar-
dening requires endless trial
and error. Keep a garden
notebook and record of what
you liked and dldn't like.
what went wrong and what
varieties you 10\'e.

This way you'll avoId mak-
ing the same mistakes micel
Most of all. have fun and
enjoy the fruits of your labor1

Q. Can I grow fabulous
vegetables without resort-
Ing to chemicals?

A. Yes. yes. yes. The best
way, of course. is to use an
aU·natural fertilizer. Another
way is to add peat moss or
compost to the soil In spring
before planting your garden.

When spraying Is necessary
to control pests. use an insec-
ticide soap spray; read direc-
tions on the label carefullyl

By C.Z. Guest
Copley Nev..s SeMce

Q. I've never had a veg·
etable garden. What advice
would you give a begtnner?

A. Start with proper soil
preparation, U's the most
important element In any gar-
den. Remove the grass and
take a soil sample to your
garden center, It's essential
that your soil pH (potential
hydrogen) be correct Follow
the recommendations on the
soil test for the amount of
lime to spread on the soil.

Apply fertilizer (5-10-5 or
10-6-4) according to direc-
tions on the bag while adding
all the compost you can set
your hands on.

Spread at least 6 Inches of
compost on top of the soUand
work It Into a depth of 1 foot.
However. If you're feeling
energetic. dig deeper. mixing
all additives Ln \\'ell. Rake the
soil smooth and remove any
stones or large rocks.

For the first year try easy
vegetables such as lettuce,
peas. radishes, beans. corn
and root crops like carrots
and beets, Choose varleUes
that are ~se resistant.

Mak(' sure the inItials VFN

Picking a good broker

Beginner's vegetable
garden

• Enrich soil Wlthcompost.
• Plant easy-to-grow vegetables,

such as lettuce, peas, beans, com
and carrots.

• Plant disease-resistant
varieties.

• Keep a garden
notebook 10 recordwhat
works and what doesn'.

CoDtlDUed OD S
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)'ou may ha"e to treat the entire floor. If
)'ou have hardwood flooring. you "'ill need
to strip off the old finish and apply this
solution to the bare ....'00<1 to neutralize the
disagreeable materials that ha"e penetrat-
ed the wood.

After treatment )'OU "'ill need to refinish
the floors by sanding and appl).ing a new
varnish or polyurethane flJ1J.sh.

You may find that the wood Is stained
permanently. darkened In areas where the
urine penetrated, A commercial wood
bleach used prIor to refinishing can be
helpfu1in diminishing thls staining.

If the foundation Is concrete Instead of
wood. the problem Is more difficult
because of the porous nature of concrete.

Saturate the entire area "'ith 'Nature's
Miracle: It sometimes takes up to a week
to achieve results. Even though the sur-
face may appear to be dry. It will take
longer for the moisture level inside the
concrete to dissipate and odors can
remain dUring this period.

It may take more than one application

Q. The smell of eat urine penetrates
one of our rooms where the animal wu
left unattended for a long period of
time. The smell remalns In the room,
e\'en after I removed both the cupetlng
and the padding. Do you have any sug-
gestions on how to get rid of this offen-
sive odor?

A IIrre is some good news for this com-
mon. dIfficult problem, "Nature's Mtracle,'
manufactured by Pets & People. Inc.
(5312 Ironwood St .. Rancho Palos Verdes.
CA 90274) is effective ill the treatment of
orgaruc odors and stains. It is available in
most pet slores "nd comes in pints.
quarts or gallon containers.

TIus product can be used for spot treat·
mmt on carpets and furruture as well as
the entlre foundation. Your problem
sounds more senous than spot treatment.

Since the odor remains after you have
already remo\'ed both carpet and padding,

Q. I have a problem with a cloaet that
hu the UDgerlDg odor of mlJdew, even
though I have aired It out and removed
the musty smetllng clothing Itema that
were stored there. Do you have any
luggestlons on how to get rid of thl.
odor so we can use tbJa closet again?

A Odors Away Is an effective product. It
is an industrial odor killer now available
to consumers. It comes In a concentrated
form In nee fluid containers. Check
housewares stores or a good hardware
stores, or contact Odors Away. 550 West
70th Place. Chicago, 11160638.

Q. 1want to replace the wallpaper l.n
my kitchen. Do you have any recom·
mendatlonl on what type of paper
would be most durable and withstand
washing. The area behlnd the stove hu
been particularly difficult to keep
cleaJJ, due to grease splatters.
I llIr.e wallpaper deslgnl, 10 I would

prefer repaperlng to painting. Pleale

It may take more than
one application to

correct the problem.

to correct the problem. If you still have
pets around dUring this type of treatment.
It is best to cO\'er the area ",1th heavy alu-
minum foU (perforated "'ith holes of venti-
lation). When the odor is still present, pets
are attracted to the area and are inclined
to repeat the offense. PlacIng a dish of
food on the foil is an added deterrent, as
pets rarely contaminate an area where
food is present.

After the treatment has removed the
offensive odor. seal the concrete \\-ith a
good masonry sealer prior to the installa·
tion of new padding and carpeting.

garden if they put some work into
It.

BegInners sometimes make the
mistake of improperly preparing
their soU. or not even preparing it
at all. If the soil Is properly pre-
pared with a mixture of sand and
top soU added to it. she said. the
plants have a much better chance
at succeeding.

An easy· to-follow gUide entitled
'GrO\\ing Perennials' is available
through the MSU Cooperative
Extension Office, 820 E. Grand
River Ave .. HO\\'Cll.The guide gives
information on the many perenni-
als available and also contains tips
on planning gardens,

Both Andrews and Esper said it
is Important to consider the area
where you intend to plant the

my way: Hoctor said. "We keep
getting pitches from the franchise
reps. Just yesterday J received one
from a fellow selling a new fran-
chise. Myans",'Cr. as always, was
no:

Most brokers who sign with a
franchise group are motivated by
the name recognition. impact from
a strong regional and naUonal
advertising program. a nationwide
referral setup, and the affiliation's
appeal to prospecU\'e new sales-
men. according to a national
study.

Brokers who decline offers to
become afmiated with franchises
usually do so because they want
to remain independent, or they
just don't feel the affiliation bene-
fits justify the fees that must be
paid to the franchisor.

Those who want to sell or buy a
home would be well advised to
consider the personal quallfica·

,

,lye me any lugge.tlonl you ml,ht
have.

A. There are a number of durable.
washable vinyls on the market. I prefer
one of the fabric-backed vinyls for durabil-
Ity in areas such as kitchens and baths.
These are harder to find than the paper·
backed vinyl covertngs. and you may find
the desIgn selection In fabrlcbackec"
vinyls too lJmjting. Either fabric-baked ore
paper-backed vinyl papers will be suit-
able.

To eliminate the problem of grease
buildup In the area behind the
range/oven. cover the paper In this area
with a sheet of clear plastic or aCJYlic. The
deSign will show through. but the covering
will protect the wall· covering dUring fre-
quent washings.

Send inquiries to Here's How. Copley
News serw:e, P.O.Box 190. san Diego. CA
92112·0190. Only questions oj general
Interest CXl11 be answered in the colwnn.

Dealing with pet odors in floors, furniture
By Gene Gary
Copley News ServICe

Careful planning and hard work can lead to success
Continued from 1

do well in what area: Andrews
said

Along WIth eJ.-perimentation ....ith
the various plants should come a
r('3lJstic approach to gardening.
said gardener Ruth Esper. Esper. a
Genoa TO\\TIship resident well-
knO\\'Il for her lush gardens, said
~he tells new gardeners to take it
slo\\ I)". Those who try to plant
huge gardens the ftrst year out
mIght be discouraged if all does
Hot go as plannC'<!. she said.

Also, taking into consideration
the amount of work various peren·
mals might need is important.
Perennial does not always mean
perpetual.

'1 think gardening is a wonder·
ful hobby and it's wonderful exer·
cise. but just because something
comes up ('Vel)' year. it doesn't
mean that it won't need work.'
Esper said.

The maintenance required for
perennials also varies greatly. For
instance. chIysanthemum ana
delphinium need attention each
year. whereas hosta, peony and
balloon flO\\'er generally require lit·
tle care after they are established.
according to a guide published by
the MSU Cooperative Extension.

Esper's beautiful gardens
around her home frequently
prompt comments like 'You must
have a green thumb. Icould never
grow a garden like that.' Esper
said she thinks an)'one can grow a

flowers. The amount of sunlight in
the area and the type of soil are
two important considerations.

The planning stage Is often over·
looked and can result In a haphaz-
ard collection of plant materials.
Andrews points out that It is
important to consIder the heights
of the varlous plants one selects
for a garden. Most Information on
plants "'ill give an estimated
height. she said.

The MSU guide points out five
steps In designing a perennial gar-
den. The steps include:

• Determine the points ohiew-
lng. Place beds and borders where
they can be readily seen and
admired. Some high areas of vis!·
blllty include. the front yard. near

\\-indows and the porch or patio.
• ConSider existing conditions

such as soil type and amount of
sunlight If you want. map out
your yard showing the location of
existing plants and showing the
location where you might want to
plant perennials.

• Decide on style - either for-
mal or Informal. An Informal style
follows the natural terrain by
using CUlVed. flowing lines. It cre-
ates balance without being sym-
metrical and highlights existing
and future plants.

A formal style uses straight.
geometric lines to determine the
shape of the bed.

• Choose the type of display.

1bree types of displays are com-
monly used for perennial gardens
- the border. the Island bed and
the naturalized area. A border
would bound an area such as a
lawn. wa1kway. driveway or wall.
An island bed. like Its name sug·
gests. is an area surrounded by an
open expanse such as a lawn. The
naturalized display can contain a
mixture of pererlJ1J.als along a
stream. in lowlands or in a dry
meadow so they look like they are
part of the natural landscape.

• Select plants. Make a list of
favorites. ConsIder the space limi-
tations of the site. Try to match
soil type,light le\'Cls and site clio
mate with the requirements of pre-
ferred plants.

Picking a good broker; projections about home building permits
Continued from 1

franchIse are those that are really
hurtlllg.- Herrick said. "We don't
need It. We\'e been successful in
cur area for a long tir:J.e and have
blllit a sohd reputatIOn on our
own.

-I\e been approached by major
franchise representative three
urnes since I purchased this busi·
ness three years ago. One rep
asked what It would take to get
me to sIgn WJlh hIS franchise. I
told him Iwould ha\'e to be on the
lJnnk of bankruptcy.-

Lmda Flor. CO-O\\'Ilerof a Centu-
ry 21 franchised brokerage fITm.
lJelJe\·es the name recognition and
a continuing program of strong
natIOnal advertising more than
JUsUfies the franchise fee.

"Also. the international referral
semce set up by Century 21 gen-

erates a lot of business: Flor said.
'We offer a variety of special ser-
vices for relocating families.
including discounts when using
Allied Van Lines.'

Flor also noted the training and
career de"elopment programs set
up by Century 21. And the net·
working and educational functions
available at Century 21 com'en-
tilms and regional sales confer-
ences are helpful. she said.

Tim Hoctor. O\\ner of T.E. Hoc-
tor & Co. Realtors. likes his inde-
pendence and intends to keep it
that way.

"Franchise seIVices are an allu-
slon,' he said. "We can prOVide
personal hands-on services for our
cUents as well or better than the
franchise members. We've been
doing it successfully for the past
17 years.

"I like the total independence
and challenge of operating a firm

Call Real Estate One to put Michigan's most successful seller or homes to work for you.

Milford
684-1065
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AiFORDABtE RAACH' J.\om wOOd kM C\ea., ranctl
or> la'ge wooded Jot Freshly pa",:ed I'ltW!f carpel. 3
tmroo.""S V>ed P-e<ltf of room f<,( garage New
seP:>C 1m Mc--e on and etlpt Jo.'S1 $67.900 H1JRRY1
6&1 1065 (11~2)

"'OY£-R GHT I'" TO 19S4 NEUTRAl D€COR' New
Cd.'pe~...,. ~r: ~";':e~ ~x'eroOt lrom. Q31"aQt dOOr &
.-.ore Full ~-C"l 1.1.- y~n....,. room W't!1 biy
wndow .1.'ld easV 1T\olIf1:a.'>ed ex'enor, a! on " acre on
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NorthvilleINovi
348-6430

Brighton
227-5005

NICE 5T AATER OR R ETlREUOO HOM E on large lot
Good family aru. 2 lledrOO'l'l$ .... .1\ 3<d bedroom on
f.r.-shed bastmel'ol. some upda:lng 2 car garage,
pa:>o 0," k.1CI>tn, Re<lklrd !.Jnlon schools 5eI'.er
rnot"Va:ed' $49 900 ~ (WOfIl

UQVlT ATED saLERS oller Ihl$ 3 bedroom. 1"" ba:I1
llr'd rard1 wo:h Ia.";e lot " lleSlrable ~ area.
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noce Wrory neogI\bort>oOd Call Ioday Ihl$ one ~l
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tions of a broker or firm. whether
the company Is affJIiated with a
franchise. Ask questions. Check
references.

"There is ample room in real
estate to accommodate companies
of all types and sizes,' said Robert
Elrod, president of the National
Association of Realtors. "There v.ill
always be entrepreneurs who want
to remain independent. And small
firms will remain an important
part of the industry.'

A recent NAR survey revealed
that nine out of 10 firms are single
office operations. And more than
40 percent of all real estate firms
ha\'C five or fewer sales associates.
while an additional 20 percent
have six
to 10
s a I e s
associ-
ate s .
Only 6

percent of all firms have more
than 50 associates.

Q. Will home buDding lncreue
or decrease thla year?

A. Permits are expected to
exceed 1.4 million units in 1994.
according to the research depart·
ment of Lomas Mortgage USA.
That reflects an increase of about
15 percent over last year's total
permits.

Q.~t~theb~tpro~
leme facing home bullders
today?

A. The greatest concerns
expressed by home builders are
the recent Federal Reserve Board

"

action to raise interest rates.
volatile lumber prices and wet-
lands reform. according to the
National Association of Home
Builders.

"There's no question about it.
Home builders are really worried
about rising Interest rates and
what the Fed may do next.' said
NAHB president Tommy Thomp-
son.

Questions may be used injuture
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inqulrtes to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190,
SanDlego, CA 92112{)190.
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This Empire table was produced in the late 18405 and would be worth about $900.

Starting a
vegetable

patch from
scratch
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Empire (furniture) strikes back
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed 15 a picture of. table
that I bought at an estate sale In
savannah, GL The people that I pur-
chased It from told me tbat tbe
table had been 1.0 their fam11y for at
least 130 yean.

Could you give me an Idea of Its
value?

A. Empire furniture was a style of
furniture that gained acceptance In
America from 1820 to 1840. The
designS were based on andent Roman.
Greek. Etruscan and Egyptian forms.
Some of the chardcterlstlcs were
pineapple or acanthus leaf carving.
saber legs. heavy lines. rich v;oods and
animal paw feet. The vintage of your
table Is late Empire. It would probably
be valued about $900.

Q. Thls mark Is OD the bottom of a
porceWn pitcher that I have. It 15
decorated with • llCene of two men
In a 8all boat. There la a band of
ducb swbnm1Dg around the top and
one at the bottom of the scene.

What can you tell me about my
pitcher and Its value?

A Your porcelain pitcher v;as made
by Royal Bayreuth in Tettau. Bavaria.
Germany. This firm was founded in
1794 and exists today. The mark you
described Is circa 1919. Your pitcher
would probably be worth about $225
to $250.

Q. Could you tell me anything
about my vase and Ita value? It
stands about 4 Inches high and Is
decorated with flowers under a
brown gtue. On the bottom are the
words -J.R. Owens - Utoplan.- The
vue Is In eJ:ceDent condltJon.

A. J.B. Owens stoneware factory in
Zanesville. Ohio. began making art
pottery in 1896. Much of this ware ...-as
deslgned to compete ...ith Rosevilleand
Weller pottery. After 1907 productions
of art pottery all but ceased. The firm

Continued from 1
Q. A good frlend of mine sent

me a lovely phalaenopsls orchid
plant. I would Uke to know the
proper way to care for it.

A. The moth orchid Is one of
the easiest of orchids to grow
e\'cn though it has a few environ-
mental requirements.

Do not set your plant in direct
sun because its leaves sunburn
easily. The ideal spot Is a lightly
shaded east-facing window or an
unshaded north-facing window.
Too little light causes soft succu-
lent grQ\l,1hand could mean that
flower spikes fail to develop.

This orchid prefers even. warm
temperatures. In summer. keep It

at 80 degrees during the day and
70 degrees at night. In winter.
daytime temperatures should not
exceed 65 degrees and night tem-
peratures should never dip below
60 degrees. Be sure the plan
receives ample fresh air. but no
drafts. please!

Fertilizing is necessary. so
begin feeding when new growth

NOUNG
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WALK TO THE PRICE REDUCE -
BEACH ft- bfrom·tthlll·s l' 'I'J~;, on this lovely home
147~ sq.. ' eautl u Y a gorgeous piece of
mal ntal n ed. and Y property. 3 acres of
decorated retirement wooded land with a
co-op. Sun porch, I'-:'::-::-:------:'~----&I
master suite with full pond. House ~as a
bath, formal dining QUALITY BUILT greenhouse With a
room or use it as a COLONIAL - backs to hot tub, sun room.
den or bedroom. woodsy area. Home formal dining room
Finished lower level offers Ander- sen with a natural
has a large family windows, central air. fireplace. central air.
room with gas and a deck, 100'x156' much. much more.
fireplace, bath, guest lot in an excellent 32x24 garage with
room. attached location for access to loft. A MUST SEE!
garage. $119,900. 96. $134,900. $174.000.

"Independently Owned and Operated"

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

.322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681
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PRIDE IN OWl'o'ERSIUP shows", ith this 4-bedroom
home ",ith Brighton Schools. Neutral t~s. cmtral
air. S4.'"llrity S)·stem. and Burt'r rrote;:tJon Nan'
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BRING YOUR fUSSIEST BUYERS- SEE TIllS
EXC£llE.'ll'T HO~fE located on'2 hole of Oak Pointe
C C ,"",If Course. Tennis cou rts. beam and lake
pri\II~. Roodhous.! Restaura.n~ and 2.00 IS-hole ~f
(l"lU1'l>e are a few of the amerubes aVd.ldble. '23-1.0C0.
GR·II56

A Full Service Re~l Estate Company
g MLS mJ

DON'T MISS nus OPPORTUNITY TO liVE IN
OAK POINTEIl Bedutiful condo rand! end unit Lots
of amenities throughout 2 bedrooms. 2 full bdths. full
basement,. and 2<ar garage. "2,000 Cffdit for dosing
costs. Enjoy tennis. P rh·a Ie be.lch, and fn()('t'. 'l45,ooJ.
GR·I129
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began manufacturIng tiles. a more
lucrative operation. ·Utopian" is the
name of a brQ\l,nglaze that was similar
to Weller's "Louwelsa" Pottery. Your
vase v.-asmade around 1900. Its value
would probably be about $135 to
$145.

Q. I would like some Information
about a set of porcelain disbes. It
consists of one dish 6 Inches In
dIameter and sIz smaller ones that
measure 3 Inches. They are trimmed
with red and gold and have scal·
loped edges. Each dish Is marked
with a star above a wreath aDd the
words -R. S.-TWowItz.-
I hope you can teU me what were

these dbhea used for, the manufac-
turer, the vintage and value.

A You have a butter set The large
dish Is the butter server and the small-
er ones are the indhidual butter pats.
The manufacturer Is Reinhold
Schlegelmilch in Tillo...itz. Silesia. Ger-
many. The mark you described was
used around 1930. Slnular butter sets
are seen in antiques shops in the $200
to $250 range.

Q. My mother gave me a Wedg-
wood pitcher that has been In our
family since the late 1800's. The
color Is dark blue and the height Is 4

appears (use Miracid or 5-10-5).
Stop feeding when flower buds
appear.

Flowering occurs usually dur-
ing fall and ....inter and can con-
tinue up to eight months when
side branches develop new buds.

You may have to water two or
three times a week dUring the hot
summer months: dally misting

NE,vHo~IIE
BEST VALUES!

inches. It Is decorated witb white
classical scenel In relief aDd Is In
mint condItion. On the bottom It Is
marked -Wedgwood-JSB.-

Any information you can provide
will be appreciated.

A Yourjasperware pitcher was made
by Josiah Wedgwood In Burslem.
Staffordshire. England. From 1860 to
1906 their dating system used three
capital letters. The first letter repre-
sented the month the piece was made.
the second represented the potter. and
the last letter the year It was made A
pitcher marked "Wedgwood - JSB"
shows It was made in January. 1873.
The value would probably be about
$250 to $300.

Q. I have four lead crystal goblets
that were made by the Leerdam
Glass Factory of Holland. They are
hando<:ut and poUshed. The name of
the pattern is -Allegro- and only a
Umlted number was produced. I was
told they were designed and slgned
by the architect Frank Uoyd WrlghL

Did he desIgn my glassware or Ia
my information Incorrect?

A At the request of the Dutch firm.
Leerdam Glass Company. Frank Uoyd
Wright proposed his designS (or dinner
service and crystal glassware. The
glassware never made It off the draw-
ing board b€cause his designs couldn't
be adapted to glass blOWing tech-
niques. In his book "The Decorative
Designs of Frank Uoyd Wright." author
Donald A Hanks says. •A flQ\l,-ervase
was the only piece In the Leerdam
series that was executed." Three exam·
pIes of the vase exist. but it was never
put into production.

Letters with pfcture(s) are welcome
and may be Q11SlL'ered in the colwnn.
We cannot reply personally or return
pictures. Address your letters to Anne
McCoUam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame.
IN 46556.

helps provide needed humidity.
Never allow ...-ater to collect in the
axils-rot can develop.

C.Z. Guest. author oj ·5 Sea'
sons of Gardening" {Uttle. Brown
& Co.}. is an autJwrity on gardens
flowers and plants. Send ques-
tions to C.Z. Guest. clo Copley
News 5eroice. P.O. Box 190. San
Diego. CA 92112.

COME SEE THE

MODELS OPEN!
Eagle Ra\;ne

Elegant Detached
Condominiums

(810) 227-9800
From $189,900

PHASE II OPEN!
The Village

at Eagle Heights
Luxury Condominiums

(810) 437-3000
From $115.900

SNEAK PREVIEW
Woodridge KnolI
Brand New Luxury

Condominiums
(810) 229-6776

From $134,900

GRAND OPENlNG!
Eagle Run

Smgle-Famlly Homes
on I Acre

(810) 231-9009
From $125,000

MODELSOPENI
Daily 12-6,

Closed Thursday
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348-3022 (IWIIIIII
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday • Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville. Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines '8.15

Each additional line $1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

aE6LIiWTE fOB 'ALE
020·CUI!U
021· MMluIacl\.r..s Hcna
022· LUIIIronI Hcna
023·~
02•• Cclndc:mnUft
O2S·Ikb1o_
02S·HotNF .....

~: rQ.~e-ucc.on
029· LaM Pn:>perly
030· NollhIm Pn:>perly
031 •v..,.,.. Property
032· C>.I. cIsa Pn:>perly
033· InduI1riaI, eorm.aar
roc·!noomI ~
035· ~ EUl. WrMd
036· e:.tnIIIry Lcb
037· ,nw sn.te
03S.~
roe· 0pIci Ifou.

I!QM E' fOB 'ALE

CctnD
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Immediate Occupancy

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. Ih miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1·96, Brighton

Ph. 810.229·2909

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NO LOT119/T·lst 'l'R.
'l99/mOS. Lot RenI-2rd )'1'.
"299/mOS.Lot Rd-3ld)1'.
Ql3)'1' . lease •.:n seleCt

models. 3bed.~ a.
1l'lO(8. Fi"aIctlg Ad
Open Sat. n,n l2-li

wsrr IJf1~r.
On Grand RNr. 1-96 ult 1531a'OSS,,=~
13131437·2038

wit! 0ItI 20 mocIjlIs on dislfay .. '

HOW ACCEP11HG .'
APPUCATJONS

fOR

COME SEE TlIS
AHlfYERSARY HOlE

alr.52 3 tr~ cIMIe wide
2 U tats

Priotd • fIdr $34,100

IAfllY I«>UES

Localecl n Co~ Woodl
UnlIClJIId Home

Conmlllly

(110)231 4500
opa'I 1cllrtI » MlW you

ATTEHT10H CIOHStMHS

BUY HOWl

BIG INCEKT1YES

~~
0Gerilg big ilc:el'lM&

liMed siR awiIIItlIe

CALL II'IfTY HOMES

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
New Models on

DisPlaViat
Stratford Ilia &

Commerce
Meadows.

ONE YEAR FREE
LOT RENT

'199/mos. lot Rent
2nd Yr.

Y299/mos. lot Rent
3rdYr.

Open Sat. & Sun,
12 to 5

(810)
684·6796·..

~ Prdulfr Sd1ooIs. :
.lI&t bled 3 tr. harile, wf2 U :
bIN, Iwge dec:k Jrld shed.

ToW ~ ~ LrICIer :
$CSO. APR t.td on S1563:
dclwn, i% il... II 180 rnonh. •

twWy Homes. (810)231-3500

HEARTLAND
HOMES

)()WEll, CedIt lake. SmII 2 All BUYERS • Clleelt out
tr. log eabi'1 on II spol'a 1aIl8. &lceDenl buYS in beaU1lrut
Newei ~ pbnbiig. eIedri- CHlDS lAl<E ESTATES.JJSt
at CcxJd be UMdyw IllU'lCI. oIf f.96. BrO'I~ ne.
$64,goo. (810)E85-7295. Low renl PETS AlJ.OWED. CeI
lINOEN. 13SIL of beall1Jful CREST LlOBILE HOLIESton. on II specS IIka. l.-ge (S11)5'8-0001
lot. r-.ftlU'd heme, 3 tr~ 2 ':':APPLE=-="":'t.IOBlE=:~tO.ES.::=:-::::=-::Ex:-c:el--:-
bsh, ~ t:IiI ~ 2 dedi&, lent Sales Raing n fle &uI ofs~t (5;7)5~:27s::: Llidl. Otpenaabl., friendly,
1~19~ ~ W.'re .. Gi'l'lI I
, ~. ClIIIor saIe5 or ~ 9llm. »
LOva y waIartont home, Ylitl 9pn. 1[800~·2283 ~ ...
an l.9 nor't1 feeing. 3 tr.•2 b8t6, Nj LOW Nj $CSO A WOo cWd=- ~"ml,~ ~ bu'I)'OU I ra 2or3 tr. home
~, CenIUfY 21 Brighlon =:t~~=
;::Town=~(5::::17)S48-:::--:~1700~,.,."....,...,.._ASSlUE on LI<E hEW REPO'S FOWlERVLLE. Cedar RIvet

. PINCKNEY. 3514 WI'l<!wheeI _ Btwlk wiI dell LO LO clown. 141 EllalllS. Marlett., 12160 w/

~-:"iS~ M~.,~r,.5(5~1~ .~aeT! ~~c.nn:.~ COVENTRY OF
~ ~ 2 s.lot) ..................... 1~ ~~~r.. Aller 6pm HAMBURGHilLS',
II $26O,CXXl. I wi ~ FOWlERVIJL Why ,... 'lNlt~~~= rou*buylorlllU.3tr.2bli1h CHILDS LAKE "
Dllrick CotP. CII DIn I<.eolq1, BRIGHTON. Srtv~ GI.nn. hom., apPlilnces included, .-
(517)54&6137. Comer Iotllrlle. I..ClWtt 2 tr.• 1 FowlerYille Sc:hooll. Approx. ESTATES

bd\. Won, ist. Cd lor IIlPl $4(XlItno. nducIes inplll¥ed lot •
THOtoflSON Laka. New home il 00IMJNfTY FLLHGFAST APp I. Ll0 b ile H0 m IS lee. CaI (517)223-0053 al1ef MILFO RD '.
~ ~281.~ ~(81~0)22~7-'592.,.".;..;;"..,...-.,.,_~ 6pn. "
~ ~ l ani ~ F ~mtrWd~~,?BlOOHTON • Sytian GIeM. New FOWLERVUE, 1978 IJ~, ()pen 7 cIayI, HEAAn.oo ";
~exras.Openhouse:Sal:& ~~:...3~::. 1~b81h. 1~ 1V6O, 2 tr .. ~ sheil, t-a.ES (810~9560. :
Sun. 1pm.5pm. $169,000. • .......... "--r:t::.......L. .-.<,.. , ".......... u,o- d.ck, air. '$9000/bul, .,.-r .'
(31~1458. ..--- II ....... ....... IlIf8. Apple IIobile mu (517)223-8110. IIGfI.NI) rrtIIItt IIIIlOdeIed 3.'

UnllCt.Il'Id (810)227-'592. tw.IlUM. Gel nIlllty 5elIaIs tr~ 1Yo bIltI,..-;e deck, Ihed, .-
W~W CTY. WUriont ~ :"BlJ'(N;"";"'~I:';'mobIle;;;""""""home-~?~SeIill=- 8OO:lus see flis beliUty Best appliencu, $1900"
~ ~ Sl\ady Beach, YOUllE NOT AT HOllE a mobie home? HlnIing aJ Icl $2SO lot rent 3 tr. 2 bd\. (810)52186" 5. _'

LW, 12il of IIJr.e PIrlIs W8SI of H:lwel. CeI Tom . Ap pi e Mob iI. H 0 m u. HIGK.N() GteenL DcdlIe'Iiide .:=-:;::'M 3be~ Ih0)2314500 WIllg II KIIUy & Associate .".,Fli....,.ORIl~A"......,deI,..,.....UJ:-e-dou~bIe-wide""""""'" 1(810)227-4592. 3 tr. Y'IIt1 ." C8I1nII Ii', l7f '
tu 2'n betls. Easy UCIllSli » open 1• ~$8Ml you Brokers, (517)521·33~5 motile home. ~ "!I- pocI. $11,200. (810)887·1231. .'
lJS.23. DOZENS Of: EXTRAS. (517)481·2'55. i&hed. Ccmn~ pod, IlImiS, HOWELL. 11185 Fairmonl,.:
$151,500. CAU.OREN I£LSOH ATTENTION Mobile home ~'1 &nmn~ ~ 115O&g.fl, 3 ~ 2. bdls. new-:
FEALTOfi (313)449-5008. ~~~y1~ reasonable. lirms. :r~~:'~:'
E Ares BOOKERS, I Tom W~ (810)227·1444 olIers ccnsidlnd (517)223-3588. ~:

I ~lexea wi r-I fie em 2"10 sales tax II
cion' i:ll6e deIlIs bercnt fie laX
hikB Way 1 00 II acx:eped oIIllrs

on ttI'f of ox is~ flaI have Sh t ~.
=T~ tm.~ ~ ~~~bel_~~ or en o"ur
CIOl'Cral:I lI't'a1. (517)]32·7869. LlirimLl'll 10% down. Clr'T'OM '

W1NG1<ELl. Y & ASSOCIA res... _n =~::,: Drive By
- ~~~~s:-~ 200 Ml-les·.'.BRIGHTON. BeaU1lIuRy reoo- ~ ~$~(8~~~.
vaI9d, 1 tr. &Xc. Ioc:ali:ln. &Xc. """"..... rOAN. v~

view, my,1 588. $42,990. BRIGHTON. Knolls of Sylvan
(313)382-5815. Glen, 1993 Redman, 28170, 3
HOWEll. 8l.rwICk Glens. By tn.. 2 bets, rr«ry exlras, c:aJ
owner. 2 tr. 2 bafl. ~ & (810)m-7221.
den, calh edr al c IIIin g s. ~1lRGIT=;;:ON~'-:::37tr-.':"2:-b8tl.-::--::1:=:~:::-.
screened-in porch & glass VACANT. $13.900. CREST
endosln. bealtIU view of !he IolO6LE HOtoES (51~
woods, 1 car garage w.\lpenlr & 8ImHT0N. Syl.'a:! Glenn. Here
sbl108 cal:i:l6ts, aI appianoes we have 3 tr. 1K bdls, 14170
inc:Iucled ~ washer' & dIyer. .......... _M-. " ~Priced at only $88,000. w"""'" ............. r"' starter
(51~'''' " - "_' 'n .hol:1e. Apple UotXIe Homes
HOWB.L Golden Triangle. 2 br. 1(810)227~
clb house & pocI. $52,900. Frst r;:;:=::;: ~::::;~=
~ BrWrs, (517)540-9400.
NEW 2 tr. alI'ldo ~
Wl'i1mOle lake. tolay special
$99.900. (8tO}620·114 t,

..... --L. ..1 ,."(8::-:10"=j62(}O,..,,.,.,,1:.;.CI2;....._
_~ • "'==.,-,,-,.--....,.,.,....,.-,- NORTHVIlLE Condo. 3 br.,

• ~ 11= ~G.foF~~

28 X 60, S bed-
room. 2 bath
fireplace,
thermo-pane
windows, dry-

Brand New 1994 wall interior, 3
"NEW CONCEPT" skylights, living

& family rooms.
1,550 sq, ft. $37.900 '319 Home pay-

HOll Q I ment plus lot
y ~ES LTD. rent. Put this

697 5400 home in park of
(313) - your choice!

(10% down, 240 months, 8.5% APR)

8AHK NEEDS SOIlEBOOY ~
8S5LI'lI8 on ~ c:Mlliize rroasw
3 & ~ tr. inobie home, no
Jlll)'lIleOI iii .u-.e. /oJ areas.
1(8Xl)968-7376. 6ft

... LAKEfRONT ""
&

"" lAKEVIEW""
Homes 00 !he shores of
Bennetll.alr.a. r, WI tl f6h.
Arm, bo6I 81d ski agaiI. I1's
BS dose as )'Ol.t back yard.
Come a'I OJ!, 1aIk ~ ox
OJIibTlln end see Il:lw teJ
rt:1It own 1heir II:lme b' lesS
tIa'I $600 per rnontl. 1Uty1l
()JI'f a ... Ielt ~
Llanufactured Homes(810)1~2·1~11 or
(81~7,

Outstaudl"g features:
• 'arun:l '\Iood '1r-.Ji!hcnilOC' "'~"
• lolt-mlLIl Oak ~. • C(f1J1l1( both.
• 216 <..On.~.tr\J(11On • {'..athcdral «(,lhn&'
• ' .. unl "ood-bYm",l': 6rrpUcc

Outstanding Location:
.llr\al'>COft xhool> 'In<l<rgrwnd Ul.h,oc.
• CIcM 10 ohoppon. '" .nl.rullll:><nl
• Uo!t' 10 l:ttlSltlJlO'lll~ and och<r rro'<a~lOtlal bobe"",

'~ Priced,
from .... 179,900

Formo~
InfOrm&IIOll C&JJ ...

JANJOHNSOS
(313) 229·7838
(313) 231·4935
• 8Il0KIIllo lI'EI.UI\4[·

"

COlOltry club MlUlOrs
Grand Opening! Extraordmary detached
condominium homes bord~ring the golf course.
Pneed from the mid $200,OOO's,
22()'1122 WintnJan & Koma Buildmg Co.

Glell Eagles
Prestigious altached condominiums offering spectacular \iews.
Prices begin at $189,500.
220-2929 Beck Delelopmenr Co.

Lu'{UT)' moods open al both condominiums
from noon 10 6 p.m.

To a:m. uk. lob" S"m"<>1 Woup do-.uov.n Bnfo'>too(g ~ Bn£htoo Rd.) =
oa Poo.n:e Dm. a:1<1pass ~h Illc gat.ebouse 10 bcdl rnooj(l =

~o-':J

~ ~outh Comm~II

Standard Lot
125'

3/4 ACRE

2.04 ACRE parcel of Prime Commercial
property in South Lyon area. Zoned B-2
Commercial Business District. Ready to go
with entrance approach, Well, Perk, survey.
East side Pontiac Trail just North of 8 Mile
Road. Land Contract Terms. Only $94,900.
Please ask for Orville (810) 437-5401.

U#~""'~
'C<-: ,,~.,,~ ,

, ..:........;c. \.
'J-~~">- ""'~'If~""rE L ....~ ..< ...~ ~~a~_
And -

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.
1I-5t H"'9'Qnd_

....

Compare lIouscs ~••..,·

a--
11187FAIRLIONTFantasy. Gt8aI
VliU, 14x70, 2 tr. 2 bef1s,
garden kb, rnatPf 8XlaS. tal
11'. 5pm. (81~7-1515.

Single famny homes· 3 bedrooms· 2'h bath

Many amenities 899 900Included

Starting at ,

The Beau1Jf1J LocaIlOOWrth AlI=::::::::::;:;::::~
Ihe Conven,ences .Thls area
prOVIdes great schools and I-I.--~-+-~
shopping centers. Communrt)
servICeS InClude 3 golf COIXse5,

a ski resort and 6 re<:teabOnal
pans &. lakes.
Located N of Cooley Uc. Rd.. I---l.~---+-t
Enter W. off HosprtaJRd.

You'll neve:r find a b.1ck-
rard quite like: this ..•
with an IS-hole golf
course, boating, fishing.
swimming and miles of

-&-~~ ..... -- nature trails to explore:.
Plus Bcrwyck's exclusive
adjacent Saddle: Club and
equestrian facilities are:

'-oA.-_ also at rour door seep!

,_$169,900
~nc

)(c,o""$""" """'PO'"

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1·6

(Closed Thurs.}

360·8807 SI":~:;'tO

2839 Sq. Ft.
On A Standard Lot

"259,900
Featuring

- 3 Car Side Entry Garages
- Kohler Eljer & Delta

Plumbing Fixtures
• Whirlpool Appliances
• Merillat Cabinets
• Philapelphia Dupont
StainMaster Carpet

- Energy Seal Insulating
Process
And Much More

,·I'·

t

l~1

. I . f
: It l . <;--- -----=:.......- .-.;.. ..;... .....;.;.;;..;... ..... _ ... ... IIIi 1II\ ., . . ..
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HOWELL. 3 bedroom .,
lIIl*'do. mnecr- occupIWlC.y.
·Chl.lP·. Call Appll
1{llOO)942'22!l3.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many ~ owned
homes 10 choOse from
startinll at '5.000.
Financing Avail. 10
qualified bUyers. Call
lOdsy!

Highland Greens
Estates

W7 N. Milf()(d Rd.,

(1mk.~-59)
(313) 887-4164

WHI'TY)RE lAI<E. 1ual 3 br~
2 I:ah l.iglt and ~ PnIlIy.
LoI 535. Mdt iiltile tfl:lcneI
(810)227~

SEVERAL MODELS
AVAD..ABLEI

OPEN DAILY 12-5
from•••8149,900c:::: 615:.~n99

OEVELOPED BY.
TRIANGLE O€VElOf'toAENT

~W:~-!ilNew Home Center I
• BROKERS welCOME"'

wuw.&STOH. Griln 1c¥ers
dream! 14170.~ 3 br., 1
112 ba!h, centaI ai. lis nu:tl
more. fie. condo Ceft TOIolwm KBlY & ASSOCIATES
BROKERS. (517}521·3345
(517)4a7-2-45S.

~f4GLAfV)
REAL ESTATECO.

KARTUHD
12316 HIGIU.NO AD (lA-59)

CALL
(810)632·742700 887·97;yJ

~474-4S3)
MEMBER OF LMVGSTON. Fu.VT

& VrfSTEJ/NWAYNE'
OMU.'VD COUNTY Ml.A.rn.tSTS

OPEN SUN., May lsl, 1-4 pm
BRING YOUR BOATI BeaubflA home on Tyrone Lake wlover ~
frontage wl2 101S. spacious living room wlfireplace, sharp .kltchen & cfllllng
area 2 bedrooms large deck. 22x3O garage & paved dnve. A must see!
1142:500. Hartland. Take FentOn Ad. N. ofM-59 to W. on Read Rd., then
N. on Mabley HiU, follow to 5575 Mabley HiD.

JUST L1STEDI Desirable 4 bedroom home in convenient Brighton
location. Over 1400 sq. ft., 2 full baths, living room & family room & m()(e!
Pretty treed lot & easy access to Grand River. land Contract terms.
'98,000. Brighton SchoOls.
JUST LISTEDI Custom built 1680 sq. ft. ranch home on 10 usable acres.
3 bedrooms, 2 fUI balhs, 31x14 great.room w!flJn wan f1eldstOt;..efireplace
& 12' doorwall, master bath has jaCUZZI tub & shower, central 8Jr, IuD bsmt.
& 2 car garage. '164,800. HoweU SchoOls.

JUST USTEDI Spacious & cheerflA wlopen floor plan. 3 bedrooms, 2Y.r
baths convenient kitchen w/oak cabinelS, large family room wlcathedraJceiin9 &. b~ fp, deck for ente~, above gr04Xld pool & peaceflA 3
acre selting. 168,500. Hartland .

JUST L1STEDI Attractive brick & alum. ranch on 2.1 8~es. 1264 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms, ~_try kitchen wtfireplace, doorWal to patiO, 2 car garage &
morel '98,500. HOlly Schools.

CHECK THIS oun Trpsico Lake privileges come w/U'is sharp 3 bedroom
home Tiled kitchen & lfll1ing area, dOOrwaBto private back yard, fireplace
in Ii~ room, 17Ox174 lot, beach 8rea at end of street, 24x12 + 12x16
bam lOt hobbles & morel A great buy at '69,900. Fenton SChools.

COUNTRY A~OSPHEREI Very attractive cuslom bUIlt ranch w/open
floor plan 3 bed rooms. 1'h baths, over 1350 sq. ft., lull Iin. .1oVt'9( revel.
flreplace 'In FRM & 2 car garage. Treed 2Y.r acre setting In nice
~rtloOcl. Easy access to M·59 & Maford Rd. 1143,000. Huron Valley
S<:fiooIS.
L1NDEN-JUST LISTEDI Lots 01 room & greal price on this 1700+ sq. It.
home "bedrooms 2 baths 18x12 living room, ceramic foyer. many
uodates, recessed 'lighting, Andersen wIrldows, 2 car garage & more
'84,900.
ENJOY THE. BEAvnFUL wooded set1lng & the ~egea to selene
DIM'Iham Lake Clean & comlortable 1400+ sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch
WI'llnIshed wark-out lower level. ~ Idtchen & d~ area, 1st floor 0
lal.ndry & heated garage. Just &stadt 137,900. HighIanCI Townshlp. L:.I

CREATIVE I.IVWG-Aplt 28, 1*-IC

Northville
PRESnGIOCS PHEASA.'" HILLS!

'Il"0'111 Gorgeous and Ioadcd .mh amrnlllo' ~ car
gange. shup lIUSla SU'le. dyrunu(' pm~te )-ard,
S<'CUnry S)"Stm>. <:Xtn dttp !u....-mrnl and rnoc'r'
SH9.9OO (OE-:-;·21COL) 347·5050

SPECfACL'lAR \lEW
Lakdront rondo .. ,m superb IoolJOll .. ,th lots 01
pr,.~cy • prn~te dock for rour bo.tt and )'OW' <>VOl>

beach for ,."mmlng S263.000 (OE·:-;·58BUJ)
34'·~050

BEAUIlR:L COL':'oTRY ClL'B cmmo
Deuched Cape Cod katutn large nu>tcr ",.te .. lIh
.. hltlpool. nurble fireplace. ,~ulted cClhn~ gounncl
:atchen. Knlnty S)"Stmt. lot floor Ltundry. 1unlvo'OOd
floors ltI rorcr and IuIf bath S234.9OO (OE·'i'-6SCOq
3"'·3050

H.UI' ACRE IS mE HEART OF :o.ORTlMUE.I
P",~le. park hie setting One 01 a bnd ranch In nunl
rondlllOC'l Complctely l.pdared rrom top to bottom
QwJlry conscIOUS .".nets put the best 01 e-"rltlllng ltI

home SC1JtraI decor mroughout Open floor pUn
Sll4900 (OE·:-;·SOIl\l) 3i7·3050

NEW SORTl1\lUE CAPE
Great floor plan l.IP "l ft .. ,th fi'" 600r lIUSler.
dn.-am Iclchcn In bleached O>.k 1..~y fireplace ... -.uk~t
b~mcnl SlH.ooo (OE·:-;-!l6I1"An ~47·5050

JUST I" nME
For the sumrncr 01 ~j .\ lOcal!} updaled Sonhnlle
ranch .. ,th ~s Inground pool Top schools ,n sub
hsy rree .. ay .ccess IIome .. arunty S199.500
(OE·:-;·37BR.\) 3i7·305O

BEAunnJL COU:"ITRY CLUB CO:'>'OO
\"..... of the 5th lee. 2 2H "l ft 01 open 'pa~ and
b.cks 10 commons Fealute'S llCUlral lhroughoul, stud),
1st 600r laundry. 1 deck:s. .. h,r1pool. spaoous brchen
.. ,m upgraded jcnn-All ,un" and alt cond.l""",r
S195.ooo (OE·S·73EAG) 3i'·305O

Lu.n~OUSCO:'>~·G~TLOCAnOS
Prcmllltn 3 bedroom. 2\1 bath rondo ,n SI La .. T<lXe
EstatCS- Mast« bath .. ,m jacuz:a lub and sk)ilght Lmng
room .. ,m cathedl'2l cahng and fircplace S19(9OO
(OE·S·29~;n) ,HH050

LET OmERS TAKE CAR.E OF L'PXEEP
II "" I goc the rondo for)'OU 2 bedrooms. 3; ~ bam •
sIutp loft All CUSlom .. l/\dov.' ~atmenlS ~
bathtoocm o."rlooIdng pond and rQUnultlS Sonh\llle
Sl64.9OO (OE·:-;~BOlJ) 3i7·505O

GREAT PRICE, GREAT lOCAnOS, GREAT SHAPE
Most desirable lIJsh1and Lakes model 3 bedroom
rO"nhousc .. ith fuU basemenl All bld>cn appliances
",maln Custom brick flrcplatt Don', hnlUtc. S79.9OO
(OE·S-09SIL) 3"'·3050

COLDWell
BANl(,eRlJ

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESlOEHTlAL REAL ESTATE,..--..o-I"" "CoIfoo>i ...... ~_l'C

IIllngIgIt'
Lon

Schweitzer Real Estate
Northville

l'OU"Ll FAlL I'i' LOVE!
Gorgeous home on I 38 .. ooded acres Trul)
nugl1lJxall' Large. plush rooms Gourmel luld":n.
nusta bedroom ...,th hu&" .. -...lIe ,n d05d ..llh separate
cedar doocl. French d<x>n on lobrar) ...,m budl on
boobheh-o. FltUShcd .... Ik-<l<lt lower 1c'.d and more
'399.900 (OE·:-;-40BEC) ~.'·5050

Sn.':'o;\lSG CAPE COD OS A COl'RT SETIl:loG
Features 2 stO<) fo)tt ",Ih 3 arched .. lJldo,.~ and open
su",,~y .• ~ulted cahngs. fireplace. Olr wnd,tlC,."ng.
jleu=. 1 cclJng fans. 1st l\oor nu~cr J.nd Iaundt).
huge deck and S<'CUnryS)-.tmt S32~.9OO (OE·" 9'r.>1l\)
34'-5050

Novi
BETl'ER TH.."-'i Bt,1LDI'iG :Io'E'll"oo.

Th .. ex«ut"" home !us It all. I IocatlOl\ In Oil(' of :"0" s
most prcstrgJOUS subdn~ So.tnng cellonit' '1'4<10<.1'
open floor pUn and qual.!) e-er)"hcre )'OU 1001..'
S359.9OO (OE·:-;-460\l.) 3i'-5050

ABSOLUTELY Sn.':'o:\I:"G
CoIonul ,n Ronu IUdge. baclcng 10 ...oods loot floor
laundr). gounnel LIchen .. ,th ,.und and planning dc-k
Full ba>cmenr S2~9.9OO (OE :--;-82CID) .H7·J050

SPRI:\G SPECLU
~ bedroom 2\1 bam Colonul .. ,th b.t.>ement In gn.-at
fanuly area of :"011 1st 600r Iaundr) 2 Cat anlched
garage Fanuly room ",Ih ,mp"""''' fireplJ.ce Ideal floor
pUn S 1'9.000 (OE S·2OCIIE) 3i7·3050

Sn.':Io:'\ISG COLOSlU
wm""brool< sub. first l100r m.t>tcr "'Ill bath La'K"
country LIchen. rnncxkled balhs. • m~ >Ce' S137.9OO
(OE.:-;.Q9GLE) 3"·5050

so MIX" FOR SO UITlE
Oc:tached townhousc comes ·..,th an ool.und,nlllocallOC'l
and 1o<s 01 extras 3 bedroocm. II~baths. dub"""'C.
pool. fireplace and muc:h morc S119.9OO (OE.:'>.oICOl)
3"7·3050

BfAunflJl. IS COU:'>TRY PlACE!
Absolute!} mltll rond'llOI\ .. ,th many updales 100 :-;""
blchen. new .. lJldo,. .. on enlr) Ie-d. nc:w light fIXtures
and morc! S9~.000 (OE·:-;·~LE) 3""3050

a,CKS TO lARGE PRIVATE COM.\lO:\S
Open ~ plan ,n th .. N01i home Fe.Iu"" 3 "'ll
bedrooms. ncultll througtlOYt Fonl>l>cd 1o"1:r le>d
anached garage. pallO .. ,th P' barbecue. complex oIfel"S
pool. pari< and Iakc Qutet >CIting and r"", rraffic area
S87.9OO (OE':-;'37CM) 3i'.5050

l'olCEST CO:'>'OO IS nlE CO\lPUXI
:-;01i rondo l't:alUtn new \,n)l ...l/\dov.~ l1Ct\ shingles.
l1Ct\"r ncultll atpCllng and f100nng in Icllchen and \1
bath, frcshIy palnled. partially fin ishcd basement. Iou 01
stOClBC and complex has pool. lennb cou ru. elC
S79.9OO (OE-N·I7STO) 'u'.5050

. ,

Nom
CUSTO\l BL1LT PAlACE. ..

.\Imost an acrt: surrounds l!us custom buill home: WIth
O1cr ~,()()() "l ft ollmng space 0r2mauc fo)tt Icad1ng
10 cuhcdl'2l crl1lOgs and a fuU ...-aJI stone 6teplare Each
bedrooms tu.\ I full balh and dresstng room 3 + car
•• uched gange. centl'2l alt•• pnnkkr S)"Strnt S349.900
(OE-S-461.U) .H7·5050

O\'XA.\ltTE HOME
TOlally rnncxkled .. ,m nc... plush IlCUtl'2l arpr1. new
futd,o,'OOd floor> 10 btchen. frc>hIy ,,",ntrd. l1Ct\tt
l.ndscaplng f,nlShed bascmenl $18~.900
(OE.'·70PEl) .H7·3050

OOS,.DEIAY
:"01' ranch. 4 hedroom '\1Ii11ol> Brook Sub Nevo roof
(1992) 2\, car gange .. ,m ,,,<\luted door. 1st l100r
laundry. sIutp nu>ter bedroom SlH 900 (OE·:-;·55\1"LE)
347·3050

Brighton
TR.'-'SFER FORCES MU!!

Beautiful 5 bedroom custom budl nndI on acreage.
Beauuful Iex.t"m In Bnghton An<kl"Scn .. lJldo,."S, l1Ct\.
futJU(e. crntral .It ... ~ta healer. upda.ed tastefully
througtlOYt S 1M 900 (OE·:-;-63VA.') 3.'·5050

New Hudson
cOU:\TRY FRESH

1 l"ats n"" Colonul featut"d 3 ocdrooms. 1\1 baths.
faml!} room ..1th 6rcplJ.~ and doon\-aJI 10 ckdc. Large
country lor In )'OUng ramI!) subdnUlOfl Sl38.9OO
(OE·:\-o3.\PI') 3"'·3050

Milford
SL"I\lrT RIDGE

Rclax and enJOY the ad.-anuges 01 rondo In,ng an CjU.tJ n I
\jdford 2 bedroom plus loft. 2,~ baths. ~ncral alt.
garage and much more Sl24.89O (OE-:<-OSRlO)
3H·J050

South Lyon
SOUTH LYOS BEAUTY

Slurp upper end umt .. ,th ,~ulled ttWngs. ~Iow
CatpClS. gn.-at loc.tlOf\ "1m 'lC'W 01 the .. 'OO<h. M~·ln
concj,tlOC'l. 2 carpons. unmcdutc 0CC\Ipa:ly. S72.999
(OE·S-88GRE) 3i'·505O

'Il"OODED\lEW
Enclosed patIO. nnJtl'2l roIor-s. carport. large stelC'age. 1st
fIoot laundry ...... ~r and dr)1:r. S69.9OO (OE.:;.56(; RE)
.""·3050

Walled Lake
AfJORD.o.BU UVL.'iG

Impr«abIe lO"'nhousc rondo "lth prMle cnuancc and
aruched garage. l1Ct\ carp« (1992), rtcshIJ painted.
basemenl for storage Uld much morel S68.5OO
(OE·S·H1Wl) 3i'.5050

Northville/Novi
347-3050

Re/oeati",? Call 011' R'locati07lDeporlmttlt at (313) 268-10000' (BOO)48~MOYE

Expect the hest."
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~--- WHITYORE lAKE Nofflfl8lden-. LoI -461. 88 lIlCl6Jlw
~ 3 Ilr. 2 U bdls, gas
wUltheIIet. rrI1fI ~ 4-23
Ii) 4-24 & 4-3J Ii) S;1. 10lWnIi)
6p'n. (31~7.II~

.--
OPEN HOUSE

1652 Edowln Dr., HoweI
SIn. May 1·12104 p.11\

CUte 1 br ~ I bath ranc/l
WIth lalte ptMIeil." 10
LIt.Chemung '50,9911.
Cash/conv.nllonal or
&$$l6NlbIe mcttgage.

Grand RMIf to ~ Ad
Noctn 10 EcM1n DrIVe. Easl
on Edwin.

.sQtD. Contact
;9. ~, Joe

~ ~'O Richards.,~
227-4600

ext 203

BEAUTIFUL WOODED
TWO ACRES, great
sub convenient to town
and X·Ways. 4 bed-
room. 2.5 bth ColorVaJ,
famjy room with fire-
place. formal Wing and
cfning rooms, lots of
storage, 8-487.
'149,900.OPEN house Sun. 1·5pm.

1~1. CICl8 Cod. 904 WI St.
()wl Ad.. t{ on CclIax, W. on
WI. $108,00). (810)~

~... ~.
'.'

DELIGHTFUL, COM·
FORTABLE
FARMHOUSE,1807 SQ ...
wth 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,
large CO'.JIIIy kilehen. 3
acre eoort.ry setting wth
numerous outbuildings,
newer 32x48 pole ba!n,
paved road to 1<M'll and X·
Ways, Jot 00, '169,900

4 BR. 2 bd1s, Cepe Cod. :m
ca- gsrage, san & pool, !'UCl8
cIeclr; meUII bllm wfl. haw ,III\;,
prim! 5+ acres. Iakll 8OC8SS.
$158,00:>. (810)~7!l94.

11002200000O B~o-lrdOponlod I Hew tUfson

EXEWTIVE IIWId1, 2,85O&q.1, 4 ~~~~~~~~~
tr.• bUIders home, ~ aaes, Iak.e IlEAUTFU. R.W::H
pivieQes. lllllIr golf & klwn, tr 2... t.h ~ eat..i
~ W~~ lISt Ioor 1ardIy, c.ry ills &

..... ~ .. ~ haIdwocd IoorS; iniohlJij b&mt.more. No ram. $285,000. ..... 3 . •
(517)548-3489 cen.... cargnge. p8llO &

. • ..• sprinkler ,y~lem. $156,500.
HOWElL Charming hislO!il:& (81 0)4 3 7 • 009 7 e v t&
house. 2 tr~ 1 bah $59,00). (610j437~6 '
(517)54&1781.

HAJ.IltJlG • ITS AU. HERE.
ExqJisilll Bndc Rard1 on 8.5
krfJs, 2500sQ It., 4 Bedrooms.
MullJ Level DeCks, $249,700.
REt.lERICA LAKES
(810)23"'600. (~100).

Iplpel~Dey
IIf.U ESTATE·l«lR1lMl£
CHARMING NORTH·
VILLE CAPE COD
with nooks and cran-
nies. Generous room
sizes, first floor mas·
ter bedroom, large
deck, fenced yard
and °walk-outObase-
ment. All new win·
dows. remodeled
kitchen. Shown by
appointment only.
M74544. 1119,900.

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKSI Room
with a view on beau-
tiful large lot located
in historic district of
Northville plus three
(or four) bedrooms,
remodeled kitchen,
aU appliance stay.
Amerman Elementa-
ry. Home warranty.
too! 414886. Re·
duced to 1135,000.

BYRON Schools. ~ ranch
on 10 8CI'lI6, semi-inished bwer
level with family room a:lCl
~. ~ ems . p:lIld,
In-ground P.OOI, large declt,
vaulted ceding, extra large
garagll, and much more.
McGuire Realty, days
(810)266·5530. Eves.
(517)634-5259.

SlN)AY, Mar 1, 12-3pm g""'----
Woodrul !.aka pnYiJeges! So -==::--'"7":'"""::-:--""""'-'''''''' ~.nuch tl o6er for twJ I!'IOllll'l'I 1.o,;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;,:,;;,;;;;;;;;;';;;;';;;;....J
125Osq.fl, fireplace, formal ~~~~~~~~
dining 1OOtIl, 2 car deladled BUlDER model 3 tr CDiorial ;::;
;noe, IrIrge CXlmlIr lot &.rntI'P1 ~ baI!'6 ~ ~ bsml,' FENTON Ctt. 3 tr. older 00me
Up:lala. see it tlday\ $75,5(Xl. ' 810)229-{>.......... wkarrege hc:AJse, racenl upOalas
~ Tab WOlIl Rc1 'C w: $1~9OO. ( 10 155. irdL>Je; ne« batlS. eiec:nc, roo~
on IoidcIe, then N. on l.MMew. • CIIpet w w.dscaPng.- ~d-
tlltJw II:l 606 Snyder ~ wood Ibors. Walk-ollt b6mt
R8llI Estul (810)632.7W. MAGNIFICENT needs n.e. tbI S2e bl Gteal

ROLLING 10 ACRE ~=,~~~lJ&,~
OPEN house Sun. l-Spm.
14&:lsq It. Cape Cod. 904 MJI St
Owen Rei N. on ~ W. on
W. $lce,COO. (810li'50-S043

Buy it,
sell it, find it

TilE

CnEATIVE UVL"G
'- SECfIO:-;

stNlAY, LIay 1. 12-3p'n
Enjoy the be&ullful wooded
SIlirwjj & prMeges II:l secene
D.rilitm Lake. ~ & ccmat-
able 1400+sq. fL 3 bedroom
nn:h wMshed wak-oul lower
level. Open kit:tlen & cSri'1g ...
1st l!oor Ia:lndl)' & fiealecl
~.JJst lined at $137,900.
ItghBnd. Taka rIp6icxllake Rei
N. of y.se Ii) E. on Wooclc:oc:lt
Wwt, illIow open s9w Ii) 1568
8tJiI Heron. EJV;rd Ae&I Es'ate
(81 0)63201'27.

home in Brighton WIth
incredible view of pn-
vate lake. Very pri-
vate. soft contempo-
rary with outbUildings.
1274,900. Ask for
BoMie David.
CENTURY 21

PREMIERE
626-8800, Ext. 225

HAMW1G • SAl£ OLe TO
TRANSFER. 3 Bedroom
CHAlET, Wa.'kcut B6m l Huge
Garage Equi~ for twlly·
MAN. $117;900. RELlERICA
LAKES. (!I10)231·1600. (1-961~

n <'OUHi no:-.:
T.lnglt'o\ood - 486-1900
Coif COUM Communit,..!
S 'lgle h.",ly IlornE-s from I ..... M d
S200', • On 10 ~, Ie Rd
3 In mol", "esl 0( Bee. Rd

D \\,\HRfOR()
Eliubethu1.t Woods - 681·3440
Almost Sold Oul!
S.ngle f~MI!Y IloM<>s "OM tn" S140',
WE"! 0/1 Cooley Rd '>Ov'h0(
Ehl~b«h l~ke Rd

PI\ \IOU Ttt

Woodlort North - 454·1519
Quid OcCU~IKY!
Only A Ftw Ltft!
SU'lglc f~m.ly I~ from In" sno',
AM Arbor TrAIl N'>I 0( Beek Rd

fI 1'1\ \tOl· Hi

\
t·rI •~r - - .

Glemifw &bItS - 454-1519
Coming Soon - 18 i.clusit'f!
H~tS!
ull fot' inK>rlTl,ltJO(l
S.nglt f.amily Homes from rht $270'1
AM Arbor Tr~11t.lSlol" Beck Rd.

HAloIBURG • WJ(E YOUR'S
COUNTRY. SpaciolJs Newlll' --------
Ran::h (Xl 5 k:es.. Open Floor
plan, 3 Bedrooms. 2 BaN, BY owner. 3 b'~ 2h bat!.
$l36,COO REMERICA lAKES. 2,COO;qll., gt88l room. ~
(810)231·1600. (\U61~ pool, must see, must lell
~G FllYectort. U1ique, 3 Avaiable inmecIiallltt. $129,500.
br~ 3 bat1, large rcorn, deck. 2 (517)54&0083.
&~ on IBi';e Iol $198.lXXl •
(Rg256). Call. He!p-U-SeU, ,...------ ...
(810)229-2191. .

fmon

NEW CONSTRUCnON
NEAR COMPLETION,
spa.:: bus cedar and vil¥
rardl ~ walk.-oot lower
level 1.75 ~e estate sel·
ling with river ruMing
throog h it, 3 bedrooms,
marl)' amerltles, 3 rti. 10 I·
96. $-422, '149,000

Howe.
t«)W8J. • doubI9wide mobile on
~~ comer lot. Yaly

~.~G
PossilIe short Itml oontael
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE
(51~

THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

h:, ,Ir I \\ I III< 11)

3 BR. rrdl for sale bv owr«.
SS3,SOO. Vet'/ neat. lobi see.
(810)632.0316.

BEAUTIFUL 2
STORY NEW
CONSTRUCTION.
loaded with extras.
formal dining room.
master suite with ca-
thedral ceiling. whirt·
pool tub and walk-in
Closet, fireplace, oak
trim. WaIk.-out lower
level. large lot with
trees, 1-173. '168,900

offers
Real Estate,
Apanments,

Mobile Homes,
Home Rentals.
Condominiums.

Vacation Rentals
and morel

D :-';(WI

Tlx Priz'att Gat<d Community of

(f.~
RAMBLEWOOD

FOREST

NORTHVILLE MAIL·
ING. Executive home
site. convenient 10
everything. Meadow-
brook COuntry Club
view, utilities and
sidewalk. "79,900.
U. DEWI£Y lIO COII'AXY

349-6200

B.1rc!.ly Esl.lles - 380-8980
!';oli's Ne ...esl Premier Community!
~,~,Ie F~.,."y Horr.('S from the 5300'5
On Bee\.. Pd vJ<,'h of q \loIe Rd

m CL"RKSTO~

HERITAGE ~Better
REALESTATE ~.iifII~~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

Spring l.l~t - 620·2880
Coif Cour5e Sires AI~il,lble!
$.,,:.- FaM I; Ikrx., {om the $150',
CM~1J,b<.., Rd III M I~""'I (~
SJ,habJ" Rd

If) C"NTO~
f.linuy Pines - 397·9105
CoIf CooM Communil,..!
$lni:l~ F~m I, 110m<., from the 5220',
(an''''' C('n'o Rd '>Ovlhof Cherry II 'I
BuJllnconJvrxr01"l'& '''1 (ur1 'I B. lid fll\ (0

~

71,.."'~o(M~~I~ ".,.41IP'So.,.o.. I'" ~~ FO'NE~
II ' ""prioiW,okdc-nty vouII d"<",-6",,,<~~

do,.,W cv-o\r,·_""",,-.1 """". ""q.,t!, ~ ,>tlCh ('I"
rod • .,j ',,,,'ll) '100 pl.", f>ch "P""'" Iht • .,..-. cih~
I'{,",-,~ '<.9l"!ll ••• ....~"""p ..-.1., "Vt"- W cilr"""'-
~IJ·Jl-~"« h< .",h pI.o" t.......-..u,.I¥rls<"P"d • .-.l 1(0't<!
·Mtc) t!ll'!.I" '"\IS"'''''' ~," ",,~rg-I"'"

<cr ........, "\ (1 t.-bitwood
l'tiw~aJ.-JJ_~

Modtl: 788·3700
\oc.at'd(I1Ii..lI-.kod Ito.kl ~ 1)& 14"'\1'" It6>

The Selective Group builds fine
homes and communities filled with

understated luxury and abundant
warmth ... Discover the perfect home
designed and personalized to
complement your unique lifestyle.

OOflTHVllE Ott. 3 br~ 1X
bath. brielt ranch. fl/lishe<l
basemenl, 2 car garage.
$11g,9OO.(810)34&-2612.
OPEN, &n, 2pm.(pm. 3 tr. lX
bat1, tri:k ranch on ...... A'8tI
n hisDic cflSnt 2 ~ 8lIIiChld
garage, f~ b6m1, weened

~

tri:k palio, \lrge beaItfJ.
landscaped IoL Hardwood

, hplace. Ibne has been
Iotaly updaIed ~ new
bath & t.lutschler kllchen.
$159,00). 500 W. Cactt. CllII i:lr
~ (313)347·1m.

D \\'F\T RlOO\\FIHl>

P.lr\o;Ridge - 669·1070
5«Iurkd HomesiltS!
~n~1e f~mll) llomes from r'>e S250'1
Ott Pont,oK Tr~:1ne.r tIJI>:t'd Rd
8uo~ '" COfli'J"<bOn .. ,r1l (ohm ....,\()(U't'S
¥"d 8onM1to Bu,/dcn

=====THE=====
SELECTIVE
'"""""'--=- GR.OUP -==--==-==0 ....

Buildm of Fine Homts & Communities

1-800-36-HOUSE
All Models Open Dally 12-6 p.m.

!IGENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS ~ rn H"tghland (313) 887-7500

EJ "'"""'"Hartland (313) 632-6700
• RANCH STYlE HOMe s:\laled on nearly 2 acres on lhe
Huron rIVer WIth land bridge 10 island. Just !MUles !rom
do.....,.,lown Ml~orc1. WIlh a IillJe TlC you could make this
house your new home. RH-2Cl4 '89.900 00.

• SANOY BEACH AlL SPORTS lake'ronl t>ome has been
lotally remodeled. 1400 sq. fl 01 sp3c"ious Ii'Nlg includes 2
fireplaces. 2 5 car garage and an unfillished basement RH-
192. '149,900.00

• CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCE and better than new.
Large open rooms WIth open staIrCase. Large deck facing
open land Wall<out basement Pnce reduc:ec:l.'166,75-4.00
RH-187.

~NE'ARLY"fHREE~ACRES oloeauljlul!y landsCaped 101
WIth $OI1lll woods and a IalCe. Newer horrie, CN8I" 1900 sq
fL A forst lIoor masl9r suite. A great opportunity. Ask ror
Glen. RH-175 '136.50000,- -

LAKEGROVE
FOUR OAKS DR.
JASON
CHEVON
SOUTHWIND
CHILDS LK. RD.
CINNAMIN RIDGE
LONETREE
BURWOODLN.
INTERVALE
MANDERLY
PRUIT
MARJORIE

I,_______________________ IIIIIIi. ......... IIIiIIiI~ __ 1



DON'T .... 'fOX houie Il'IIpyl
ProIlISionaJ coupl. requires
ren~ WISlIm SU:ubL ~
.bw 1. ~ ... IdetI fIX
ex1llndecI ~. FIrniIh-
• op6cnlI. (810)65U376.
FOWlERVUE. Open 1louIt.
Sel••• 30, ~ 3 br.
hllmt whloocb.ni'lg 511M &
QW8lII, $000 per mo. 326 S.
Grand, comer of Carr SL
(517)22303D74.

.,., ~,:;:;
f>;: it ~: ~~~''''''...
;tl~-:;'< V'

p,~~.'
Plf"'
.!j"~h<~
l':

BUILD YOUR OWN
HONE ON 14 ACRES d
land w:lh pIerty d room
lor hotses. ~
by Stale L.ard '45,000.

INVESTOR OR FIRST·
TIUE BUYER. Thr ..
bedroom, \ balh holM i1
lhe village d Fowlerve..
Easy IICCIJ. to I·~
land c::onlr.c:t a~.
'72,000.

NATURE LOVERS
PARADISE. ThrM bee$-
room. 2 balto COWllry
rardl wllh 10 acre ..~=~:
18x30 shad. '\ 45.000.

GREEN OAKA.YON TWP.
StYlI.1 •• 11 built. ne.ly
COIIItrueted .1lIr;y .fficient
hamel MiIbIt • ~ iNntcI-
... 0CICUl*1C¥. ~ In fit Iclw
$100.000's. -WIIIdrM HorneI,
(313)C37.0007.
JUST NducecI $5COO. GI'lIIt
...... home, 3 br. 2 bib, ~
nlIr, ~ ..... $N,800. CII
Kr'l cr I.IIIrtfn tldIy • ~
COItI~ (8'O~2 cr
(81O)m-7'623.

COfo&IERCE. 3 br. IlWlChes, IIkt
lK:CtII, p8II weIalmt, rnmecI-
ate occupency. from $650.
(81~101~ -

JEW ranc:ft 2100&4t. 3 hr .. 2'-'
balh, VlIIIIed grest room w/
~3car~~
~wp.~~
~83,000, (810)486-1552.
SOUTH LYON. New qllllil)'
Iilmt& In new IlAt. (FImbrooJr;l
CroMi1cI). Cullom !'Gmt IUd«
"" tW! )'0\1' drtlWll home.
Sloa.400 & up. PIeae CII AJ.~.n Builders

• 2085, (313)486-2930.

1.55 ACRES WITH 5eO'
d roecIlrorDoe. HIrilItS
paraQsa wilfi posdlle
wallt·out baument.
'25.~.

tWm.NI). QuIt)' IW'G. no
peS. S1000 ~, 1 yr. ftaM.
$85GmO. (810)~.

BfOOHTOH. 3 hr. heme, IW
llCC:8C&, ~ $585 ~
tt. AIM 'im (810)632~
BRIGHTON. Counlly home,
2,lXXlriq. t,4 br~ 2 b&tII, garage
ir IlOnlg8. Ii) peta. $975 per
mo.. 1 mo. seaJrity dtpa5il
Uonlh to mon1ll I8ase only.
(81 O}229-18C:6.

"

Buy it.
sell it, find it

THE
CREATIVE LM."G

SECTIO:>l

• LAYSON REALTORS <1>, ~NC.
•• ERA· 1st IN SERVICES ,.., /' ..~ •..

___ 346 N. Lafayette ~'. -. '.
llo..~--01111 lIoath I.yoa. )II 48178 {". ..

1t.ql<~S<r_ • 'R: W .~:Q.W (810) 437·3800 .- .. :'. ~,.
SALEM lWP. - 2'h lICI'e minHann. 3
bedroom. 2 bath RANCH. 3Ox40 pole
barn for horses. lenced paddock ~h
run-in, attached dog runs, 36x3O g8n!ge
wth wort shop. Variety of hut & pine
trees & garden area. Cof1llle(eIY new
between 1988-1992. '\ 49.96000.
S-668

FANTASTIC BUILDING SITE IN
GREEN OAK TWP •• 13.6 aCl"es on
Peer Road. Ro1609. te r:rain , perfect
for walX-out site. san<2Y. desirable
area. Per1<;s. HORSE LOVER'S
DREAMl '85,000.00. (P·VAC).

REDUCEDI HARTLAND TWP ••
SALEM lWP. Two plus acres FOUR Inmaculale 1991 Bi-Ievel. Area 01
BEDROOMS· 2'h balhs. Prepped fOf 2 custom homes. Award winning
adclitional baths, IuD waDc~ basement.
Fonnal dining room. Master bedroom on HaJtIand Schools. 1.75 l!CI"e ~
1st fIoOf fIrSt fIoOf laundry 3 car garage. lot. DecIc. recessed ighting, Memlat
soUTH "LyON SCHOOLS. '199,90000. cabinets, fully insulated. Low heat biI1s.
(~9). Close to x·way.'154,900.00. (0-103).

CALL ABOUT THESE & OTHER EXCITING NEW & SOON TO
BE DEVELOPED PARCELS. 810 437·3800

.. .
. ,

Riverwood in Williamston
Make your selection now.

Only 4 lots left.

Come quickly
to prevIew our
special
collection of
homes.
Custom-
finished to
your personal
taste, from
$89,900.Call
today for the
best home
site selection

presented by
Fairfax Homes, Inc.
Office Hrs.: M-F 8-6
Sunday Open House 1·5

,-....J ~,.....r=
221 Windin River Lane, Williamston 151

51 655-2980 --

·····

FREE HEAT
Ask: Ibout OCI'SeNor I'ToOD
011 PolltIlIC TrallIl S. L)'OCI
BttwttlI10 " 11 Mil RdI.
437-3303

SPRING IS IN THE
AIR

Come In & see Our
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Featuring
• WaAt;-out P8XIr9alcooy • Central M ConciliOOng
• WasMt!iXy<x • Easy Access to 1-96

Comecbons &. M-59
• Open Dait-I • Sec~ Deposl1 oNj '1gg>'

~'Pttue?t~
1504 Yorkshire Drive-Howell

011Grand Rver near Hi~ lander W;q

(517) 546·5900

f WITH THIS AD
RECEIVE $50 OFF

1ST MONTH'S RENT

• BAlGHTON. I.a1le 2 br~ I8I.Ildry
rocrn, gal hell, ai, deck. f8nc:8d-==::===:-)'IIl!. $560 mo. (81~7·7229.... BRIGHTON sc:llools. 2 br.
upAIirs IPl 1b8fl. r.rmty vW.
$6OlYmo. + uo-. reIereilcIlI5 +
sea.rity. (810)437~

'349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BB Apts.

From '435
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground
• Short Term Lease

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
(313) 229-7881

FOWlERVlLE. lMge 2 tr. i'I
town, $CSO monHJ Pu depo&it
and utilities, no petl.
1~~7708 01

FOWlERVUE. CorMlniera 2 tr.
downtown. second Door wi1ll
dec:k. Yu5t HI b ~
S5OOImo. (517}504&-S995 or
(517)548-4289Ml6.

.,.~PL~
~Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

CREATIVE LNm-AprI28. 1e84-7C

ABSOLUTE DREAM HOUSE
1992 custom bWt 2,800 sq. tl CoIcria1 on 3 aCl'e site in
Lyon Tov.nship with N0rthviD9 shcools and maiing. 3 car
garage and walk-out basemenL Many line featlXes and
building extras and decorated to perfection! A must see!
Call fOf details. Ontu~

--::::::7' 21.
TocIay RlIItcn-

462·9800

DID YOU KNOW? ...
THAT lliE TRANSFER TAX PAID ON
REAL ESTATE SOLD CURRENTLY IS
'1.1~1000 BUT WILL CHANGE TO: 2%
OF SALE PRICE FROM 1/1195 TO
3131195 AND lliEN WILL BE REDUCED
TO 314 OF 1% EFFECTIVE 4/1195.

HANDY MAN'S HAVEN
AI sport lakefroot opportlriy. area of Bee
homes, Hartland schOOls. Colm'&my sewer,=of poCential on an oversized Iol '99,900,

A HOME
YOU'LL BE PROUD TO OWNI

Custom buil Geogrian Colonial on 2.5 aoces.
large pole barn. 2600+ sq. ft. 4 bedrooms •
2.5 baths. great room. wih fireplace, 3 car.
side entry garage, plus many more QUaily
8I1'leMies. a classic: beal.Cy. '\ 85.900.8-113. -

LOVE A CHARMING SEmHG?
Custom home on 10 lICI'&S, top of the ine
ameMies. 2x6 construction. ~ windows.
2600+ sq It. 3 bedroom. 3 baths. finished
waIkoc.t lower l3YeI. lletime home in a
beal.Uul setting, ·t59.9OO. G·176.

A HOME YOlrLL BE PROUD
TOOWNI

.... ~tes COflllle4 ed. lake privileges plus
buil-tn backya:tl pool & patio lhars pMect for
enlertaining. .... ~&S CClIl"pIe(ec1 in 1IIis
ranch style home. qu.et IarniIy ne ighbolhood.
eX1ra large 101 With a p8r1c·hke setting.
'\23.000. M-434.

BEAUTIFUL COKTEMPORARYI
3 years yOtKlQ home offering 7 room:;
COflllle4e wfJ be<kooms. Uchen Wfappl"ances.
formal ~ room has oak floors. master suite
includes pciVale bath. fir~. ~ &
~eaI room wI3 skyigI'ts & freplace. Call6day
189.900. A·922.

PRICE REDUCED
on this rare fine!. Vacant 3.5 acres bacIQnQ to
K • on ~ in pr~ Miford
P~eadoW$ deveJoor'nenl. UC terms
avaJabIe.'I04.000. BAL-VAC.

GORGEOUS BUILDING SITE
In Milford T'Ml.l Slightly rolling. wa~
POSSbIe. gas & elee. at street. letS of trees •
~ Val(ff SChools • aI the '043,900. Conm.
VIatll Corrirneroe • Milord."0 Realize Your Dream"

Call "'3) 632·5050
1-800·254-HOME

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at '445

"eat & Water Included
Clubhouse .Pool

325 S. Uighlander Way
lIowell

(517) 546·7773
Hours-9-S Closed Tues. 8( Sun.

RlVMfIl(~
CoInryalcSa

417 S. lafayette
SoulhLyon

LalMie FOrrest
Direct 486-50\ 5
Office 486-5000

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason. Inc. Real Estate

LOVELY RANCH END UNIT Condo
in Novi is just right if you are single
or retired and want to spend as little
time as possible for maintenance.
Private patio. newer carpeting in
some areas, bright end unit with full
finished basement. '61,900.

VACANT PARCLES TO BUILD
your dream home. Call today for
details.

VACANT LAND IN ALL AREAS AVAILABLE.
CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi. M148375

Each Red carpet Keirn Office Is
Independently owned and operated

.. ~

• Penectti kx3ted between IbNe'I ard Qightoo. Easy
~ to rraja" tj;Jhway;.

• R~ COtJ'ltry Nng ard yet stI dose to ~ ard
entatinm!llt certers.

• ~ yard ~ 9t bacI:: ard let us 00 ~ wert ~ you.
• No mn tjgh heating ard water bIIs, we pay them
• Tile 1199 seartv 00p0sit.,m '{'»: ~ aI oeN ~oces aoocarpeting.
, $padous 1 and 2 tEctooIr6.

Experience modem living at it's finest at
Prentis Estates Apartments

(517) 546-8200
MOnday·Frlday 9:00-6:00. saturday 10:00-4:00

sunday 1:00-4:00

,4
BUKWicK -fY\KNS

\ I \.( I'"

AFFORD~BLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacwus 1& 2 •Minutes from
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

, RUl'dl Setting • PrivGteBalconies
• Swimming Pool • Heal & WaterIncluded

Come&: See Usl--------
Hoars:Mon.-Fri. 9am-Spm
For RaIIaIIDt Call

(517) 546·7666 TDD: (800) 989·1133

= Maaqodb, 1M FOURMIDABLE GROUP
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Get it all - with just one call!

FLAT ROCK•

NOVI•
WARREN•

• HOLLY •ROMEO

RICHMOND•
LIVINGSTON OAKLAND MACOMB

.HOWELL •MILFORD

PONTIAC• UTICA•
BRIGHTON•

LIVONIA.

DEARBORN •
WAYNE

MONROE

Reach customers in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
Livingston and Monroe Counties!
Put your ad where millions of customers can hear it - on Custom
Connect Classifieds, the network of voice classifieds that reach beyond
our newspaper's traditional boundaries.

For these classified catagories:

• Employment • Vehicles/Bpats
and accessones

• Real Estate
(including Rentals)

...---- To place advertising call the Green Sheet Classified Department at: _--,
34B·3022, 437·4133, 6BS·8705, 54S-2570, 227·4436

,. When you place a cTassifiedad for Real Estate, Employment or Vehicles/Boats tell the representative
that you are interested in Custom Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the top of your ad, the
telephone number of the network followed by two 4 digit extensions will appear at the end of your
ad.

2.Anyone with a touch·tone phone throughout the network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you a message on your mailbox.

3. Call Custom Connect Classifieds from any touch-tone phone 24·hours a day, seven days a week, to
check responses to your ad, you will have a personal password to access your messages, so your
privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumesno responsibility for accuracy or content of voice recorded messages.

Custom Connect Classifieds
The New VOlce in Classified Advertising

From ~' IHeritage Information Services Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers
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I;;~pashieradds a friendly touch. .
I' ..·t
I: .:.'

: : : .. :.By LESUE SALOMON
:. -Special Writer
... - ~.....

, : :. .:: Walk down her cashier aisle at K
:: inartin NOY1andyou're InCora treat

I

'.:. Yaul1ne Brown will greet you with
· :.' auchawarmsmlleandfrlencllyman-: :: ner that you'll [tel like a million
;. bucks.
~:' :: And when she finishes ringing up

· f r your Items and hands you your pack-
: '.:- age, you will feel so special and· t·: appreclated-llke you just visited
: !;:' famlly. You'llalmostwanttopeclcher
: ~~~ on the cheek and say, -Don't wony,
· ~',: 11l be back neu week.-
..;'l· . 1bls Is no ord1naIy cashfer. Pau-
o 1':-J1ne. a resident of Milford. Is a

" ~!

four daughters. She has been mar·
rted for 47 years and Is a grand •
rmther or II, rang1ng Inage from 3 to
20. Her [amlly 15so Important to her
that Pauline said, -My real role (In
Ufe) Is wife and rmther.·

When she appUed to K mart for a
job two years ago. she did It because
she thought It would be a new c:xper1'
ence, and it has been.

Pauline sald. -EveJy customer Is
refreshing and new and Ijust enjoy
them. People tickle me. They are so
d11ferent and interesting: She also
added. -It's fun. I look at It as run:

WhIle she Is I'1n,$1g upyour Items •

4·Coot-8·lnch dynamo casltjer. or
custo~ service associate as 15her
offidal title. She has worked at K
mart part- time Cor the last two years,
and she won Employte or the Year at
the Novt K mart Cor both oC those
years.

John Hart, the store manager at
the Kmart store in Novi. gave g10wtng
comments Cor PauUne.

He said. -. have been With K mart
for 19 years. . . and by far she Is the
best customer orientated associate
that I have ever worked With: He
added. "I've never seen anyth1ng Uke
It:

Pauline Brown ~ up InDetroit..
mart1ed Bill Brown and they ralsed Contfnued 011 S

.'
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Milford resIdent Pauline Brown at the K mart store In Nov!.

Introducing

MATERNITY
Ir

CHU.DREN-S SIZES I G-12·14
• On consignment - 00/00 sprrt

• Call for drop-off details
at KIDs-GQ.ROUND 810-229-8171

·the resale PCace for kids & moms.to-be- 719 W. Grand River

FREE AL'GNNIENT Wllhlhepurchase "Tires -Shocks
, 01any lour. "Wheels "Struts

~
175nOR13 '27.99

" 1S5I70R13 '30.99
175170R14 '36.99
1S5I70R14 '32.99
195170R14 '38.99
215170R14 '54.99
215170R15 '57.99

" 215160R16 '59.99

Sorry No Free
Alignment

Sony No Free
Alignment

185160R14 "4S.88
195160R14 "46.88 '
205l70R14 "47.88
21l5r70R 14 "48.88
215160R 14 "51.88
195160R15 "47.88
205leoR 1ts "48.1111
215165R15 '55.Sl9
22l5r70R 15 "53.Sl8
235160R 15 '56.SISI

PeIfcNtnoo So...t .....
aa,ooo w...-,

175nOR13 '46.99
185170R13 '59.99
195170R13 '65.99
185nOR14 '66.99 ,
195170R14 '69.99
205l70R14 '70.99
215nOR14 '72.99
225170R15 'n.99
235170R15 '82.99

,...-.1 WhIl. Len ...
lO,OOO"'w~

205l75R14 '57.99
205l75R15 '62.99
215175R15 "65.99
225175R15 '68.99
235175R15 '69.99

Laruo
OlItIIM WhII. Let1_

235175R15 '67.99
31110.50A15'87.99

~ooo MU. WanafttJ'Aa .... _
175170R13 'SS.1l1l
185170R14 '62.lXI
195170R14 '64.lXI
20S16SRIS '70.lXI
205l70R 14' '67.1111
205l70R1S' '70.lXI
205170R1S '68.lXI
21516SRIS '72.lXI
215170R14' '611.lXI
215170R1S' '72.lXI
225170R1S' '74.lXI

, WhIte.""

St_1 .. 11-.1.......
10.000 Mn. Wamorrty

205I75R15 OWL '65.Q9
215175R15 '71.Q9
235175R15 '75.Q9
3Ow'9 SORI5 'aQ.Q9
31110SORI S 'l:l6.Q9
33112SORI S 'l111.Q9
23S185R16 BlK 'S7.Q9
22Sl75R16 ~.Q9
2-C-S17SR16 '104 9ll
265175R16 '117.Q9
2S518SR16 '125.911

. -.......-.. .......... ~- ........ ~- ........... '-

"
f
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Home improvem~nts can be a source of deductions'

1bere's no quesuon that owning a _

home can be costly. but home owner-
ship ls also replete with tax-saV1Jl8
opportunities. To help you make the
most of these opportWlities. the Mi-
chigan Association ofCertl.fled Pub1Jc
Accountants points out how the tax
law can 1mpact your home ownershJp
dedslon.

POINTS DEDucnBLE
Your tax savtngs begin with the

points you pay to the mortgage lender
to secure a mortgage. Points paJd to
acquire YOW'prlndpal residence ~
generally fully deductible In the year
you pay them. Polnts paid for refi-
nancing or pu.rchas!ng a second
home normally must be d«! ucted
OYer the life of the loan.

Ina recent reversal. the IRS ruled
that points paJd from mortgage pro-
ceeds ~ deductible up front as long
as the fees you pay at closing. such as
those for attorneys. appraJsa1s. and
abstracts. ~ at least equal to the

Money Management
amount of points Withheld. Prior to
thls ruUn&. deductions for points
paid out of the loan proceeds had to
be spread over the life of the
mortgage.

INTEREST AND TAXES
Deductions for moctgage interest

and real estate taxes can also help to
offset some oBhe high costs of home
ownershJp. You may deduct interest
paid on up to $1 m1lllon in acquJsI-
Uon debt as long as you use the loan
proceeds to buy. construct or im-
prove your prinCipal or second
residence.

Real estate taxes you pay on your
property are generally taxdeducUb1e.
lCyou buy or sell property during the

year. the real estate tax deducuon b
allocated between the buyer and
seller based on the part of the year
you each owned the property. How-
eo.>er. thls tax deduction, and certain
other .ItemIzed deducUons. are
phased out for some h1gh·lnCOme
taxpayers.

IMPROVEMENTS PAY OFF.
The money you spend for home

lmpn:Nements proYides another op-
portunity for tax savings. For tax
purposes. an lmprcwement Is any-
thIng that adds value to your house.
prolongs Its lIfe Or adapts It to new
uses. The cost of Improvements of a
Iastlng nature, such as adding a
bathroom. Instal1.lng a new roof, or

•Used Auto Shovv Carpet

From $1~.~.to $5;~
New Carpet

• Remmnants • Rolf Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabb's Has All Your Floor
Covering Needs Including ...

• Hardwood • Vinyl • Ceramic Tiles
Service Is Our Goal. Whaf Can We Do For You?

Commercial Be Coulrael Departmeol!l can be reached 8t437-8146

Donald E. McNa'bb'
-CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~fliIiiiiIiil ~

Open Mon .• Sat. 9am - 9pm ~~ ~

(J Ingersoll--------....
U-<1J.«\G OPel]jl}

OPEN HOaSE Y
April 28th Thru April 30th

8 hp REAR·ENGINE RIDER
*Mode1808

• Briggs lie Engine • Electric Start
• 5 Speed Transmission • 30· Mower
• Two Year Warranty • Ust'1655

SALE $999
HURRY! Quantities Umiled

1214 AWS LAWN TRACTOR
• Briggs (, SllllUon 14 HP Vllngu<lrd Engine
• 4 Whe~l ~rlng • Cllst Iron Fronl Allie
• 43' Mower "'ith C~llSllbl~ Spindles
• 6 Speed Trensmfsslon • Two Year Wernlnly

Ust'2800

SALE $2199 SAVE $601
ONLY '72'" per month"

HURRY! Quantities limited

The # 1 IIBig Wheel II Tractorl
]6 HP "Big Wheel" Tractor with 44" Mower
• Vanguard Engine .16" Farm-Style Rear TIres
• Hydraulic Dive f., Uft • Cast Iron Trans Case

ONLY $123?Jm::

PLUS ... 90 Days Same as CASHI*

Don't miss your buy of a lifetime ...

OPEN:
Mon·Fri 9am·6pm

Saturday
9am-3pm

TJ,s SALES &SERVICE
328 E. Six Mile Rd., Whitmore Lake

Just East of 0523 at Exit #50

(313)449_ 9900
_CttdI~~$lIoIIoI4""""""C01' F~T .... Dt.. ". "'n''$0<""""-,, No.1"""'" (~ .. "'..." 90 1)'1 s-...C""l

-.

btUldIng a deck, add to your home's
basls or total coat. When It comes
Ume to seD your home. the higher
your basis, the lower your galn-e.nd
the lower your taxes. Be sure to Sll't'e
btlls. cance1ledchec:b, and other do-
cuments that support the cost of the
Utlpl'O'Yet11leDtsyou make.

I

price is the amount realized on the
sale, reduced by certain expenses or
flx1ng up the old residence to sell It.
1beamJunt realized on the sale 15 the
seWng price, reduced by seiling ex-
penses. such as real estate commis-
sions. adverUslng.legal and title fees.
Flx1ng-up costs ~ expenses you in-
cur Inprepartng your home for sale.
such as the cost of palntlng. carpet
cleanIng and general repaIrs. You
must do the flxIng·up during the 90
days before you sign the contract to
sellyoW' houae andyou must pay for
the repa1rs Within 30 days after the
sale. In addition, these expenses
must not be capital expenses that
add to the basts of!he property sold.
The IRS allows you to postpone taxes
on the gain from the sale ofyourprln-
dpal residence only. AvacaUon home
doesn't qualIfy for thIs tax treatment.

REPORT THE SALE
Whetheryou awe. defer or exclude

the taxes on the sale of YoW' resl:
dence, you must report the sale on
IRS Form 2119 In the year that you
sell It. Sk:e each sale affects the basis
ofyoW' next home. retain these fonns
for future reference.

Ifyou are age 55 or older when you .
se1lyourhome.you maybeenUtJed ~
aspeda1 once-ln-a·lIfetlme tax br~ ~
that allows you to exclude from your
taxable lncune up to $125.000 oCtile
gain realized from the sale. You qUal- '
Ify for the exclusion lCyouhave owned
and lived In the home for at leas~ I

three of the tlve years leading up to.
the sale. CPAs point out that marrted
couples can take only one exclusloit '
betw'een them.

SELLERS GET BREAKS
lfyou sell your home and realize a

profit, you can generalN defer paying
taxes en yaW' gaIn by meeung two
condIUons: (l) you can purchase or
bu11d a new houae Within the period
beg1nnlng two years before and en-
ding two years after the sale date of
the old reskience: and (2) the cost of
the home you buy isequal to or grea-
ter than the adjusted seWng price of
your old home. Your adjusted sel1lng

,30th Anniversary Sale!
~ 30 Years 0/Service and Super Savings Until April 30. 1994

~.* ••LX112 LX188 GT262 245' 425$313500 $456500 $442000 $499900• $826900'
s.,., all' 0101lio ~ La ... or Gcrclcn 7"'<1 .... a' 71lalu". bel_ ApofIJO. J 994......_'1 ..."

c.-ozz
-"

-NoSala T... applla'o .. Iect.odd._"
0.010 "'Mfa aNrloWe'0""" ~ .... In,era, "'fa ."UOlore InIn 0/ ....1Hr 0/_ ...11and In_. 1ft ~.I

l.£al1 GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (313)348-3022
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Cashier gives special touch
COItlDaed from 1

you wouldn't catch her Il'lak1ng small
talk to another cashier. You have
~ullne's focused attffiUOn on you
and your purchase.

. She saki. "Gtve them a~Uon.
Customers deserve that·

: And she seems so relaxed and
peaceful as she works. Pauline sald.
·~mInd Is free. Idon'thavethIstur-mou and fm very relaxed. Iam able to
ehjoy:

And when she hands you your
package after the purchase Is com-
pleted,it Isn't the usualqulck thank
you with little eye contact that you
usually get from a cashier. Pau1lne's
'"Thank you" has a uniqueness all her
own. She gives you d1rect t!'je contact
that lasts longer than the usual
eash1ets.

Plus her "Thank you" Is saki with
such emphasis, expression and sln-
cerny. She takes her time thanking
you so that you 15ve feeling really
appreciated. You want to come back
just to hear her thank you again.

Paullne's wtnn1ng atUtued comes
natural to her, but she helps It along
durlng her drive to work.

She said. "So ~ Urnes on the
rtde in (to K mart). ru th1nk. -nus will

be a good day. What am Igoing to do?'
I set my goal..

She also plays a game with herself.
She tells herself. °lt's going to be a fun
day. a good day: Does this approach
work for bet? She said. ·It seems to
set the mood because Ihave been so
successful there with customer
contact·

What helps it be a fun day for her
at K mart Is her Interest In the cus·
tomers. She notes that it Is very na·
tural for her to take an Interest In
them.

·It Is easy: she said. ·It might be
my age.• can relate to all ofyou ...
theyoung. the older couples .• can re-
late different exper1ences:

People around her have played an
tmportant part Inher life. She attr1·
butes her peaceful nature to her fam·
ily and all the love and secw1ty she
got groVr'in.!! up-

And when she was asked If she al·
ways had thIs ability to make people
feel good, she saJd, "rm Just being
myself. I've always been surrounded
by good people that are kind and g1v,
lng so naturally it rubs off ••• my
ramtly. my frtends:

She also felt she Is blessed with a
good husband who Is a wonderful

D A nIO ONLY THE BEST FOR YOUR BEST FRIEND!J~ The Underground Pet
~ Containment System You
." Can Afford

PROFESSIONAL $34900
INSTALlATION starting at

FREE ESTIMATE (810) 363-4-DOG
ALL SEASONS ELECTRONIC PET FENCING

3965 BURNET MILFORD,MI. 48382

Normar Tree Farms
Wholesale • Retail

SprIng Is The Tlme For Pl&lJtlngt
Shade & Evergreen Trees ~, >;~

130% Off LOCUST I r,

I Planting Service I
Available .-"

12744 Sliver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(810)43 ?- J_202.~r._..
."..(810) 349~,3122

support for her.
Her husband BW con1lrms how

nice she rea1Iy Is. even at home.
"That's her. Ylhatyou see Iswhat you
get Arguments are few and far be·
tween. And If there Is an argument. •
have to do all the arguIng myself.- BW
Brown even added, ·Her daughters
all wish they were like her. She has
been a role model for them"

PaulIne's comments on handling
Ufe seem to have so much sooth1ng
wisdom and conunon sense. On how
she handles llfe's obstacles • "You
keep thinking. U's going to be all
right It·s going to work out·

And Itdoesn't hurt that she trusts
In her faith.

"I thank Godeomyday.l know a lot
of my blessings are because of Cod
and prayer ... 1 think we all need
that umbrella. I can't Imaglne not
having some kind of faJth .• thlnJc it
would be a ten1ble world without It·

Pauline Brown works to be the
best cashler she can be. She emphas-
IZes that the cashIer "Is the last per-
son the customer sees. and we want
them to leave with a good impression
and this Is what. want to do. But then
I do It for myself too.·
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Business Briefs
NovI resident BOB SCHMID. a dM-

slonal claim superintendent for
STATE FARM INSURANCE, met with
Congressman JOSEPH KNOLLEN-
BERG InWashlngton D.C. March 8 to
discuss CtlJ'Tent JeglsIaUve 15Sues.

Among the topics discussed were
the Natural DIsaster ProtecUon At.
which wouJd set up a balanced part-
nership between governmental and
prtvate entitles 1nYo1ved Inthe conse-
quences of natural catastrophes.

The viSit took place at the leglsla·
tol's Washington o.l8ce, and Schmid
was pleased With the opportunity to
meet WIth him In person.

AlongWith hisday job. SChmId has
a second career. He moonlights as a
Nov1 City Council member.

Two local agencies have been hon-
ored by one of Michigan's largest In·
surance compan1es.

After reviewing the performance of
approxfmately 600 Independent
agencies In MichJBan and Indiana
that write properly and casualty poll-
des for the CITIZENS INSURANCE
COMPANY,the Howell·based Insurer
selected BOWDEN ASSOCIATES and
INSURANCE EXCHANGE AGENCY.

both of NorthvUle, for Key Agents
Club awards.

The Kt!'j Agents Club award recog·
nIZes agencies for excepUona1 pro·
ductlon and underwriting results.

Northville·based GUARDIAN IN-
DUSTRIES CORP.. announced this
week the ofDdallnauguraUon of Its
14th worldwide float glass plant

Production began late last year at
the plant In 1\1dela. In the south of
the SpanIsh regton of Navarra. ThIs
plant represents a further InVeSt·
ment of $110 million In Spaln's
economy.

The 1\Idela fadl1ty produces an
average of 600 melJ1c tons of float
glass a day and employs a total staff
of 220 people. and adds to Guar·
dian's existing substantIal InVeSt-
ment In UodJo. In the ProvInce of
Alava. where It manufactures float
and pattern glass as well as automo-
uve glass and mirrors. The new
1\1dela float line Is Guardian's 14th
such facility In the world.

BETH MAGEWICK joined COM-
MUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION as
the new d1Rctor of markeung recen·
tly. MagcW1ck ~ a sol1d back-

ground In1lnandal servlces market·
Ing to the $100 million dollar credit
unIon.

After receMng a bachelors of arts
In finance from the UnIVersity of Mi·
chigan, she worked as a flnandal ser·
Vlces omcer for Dearborn Federal
CredIt Union InDearborn. Magewlck
returns to finandal services market·
Ing after her most recent employent
at the Sodety ofManufacturlng Eng1'
neers where she setVed as a promo-
Uon maJ138er.

Community Federal CredIt Union
membershIp Is open to anyone lMng
or working In Northville. Plymouth.
Canton or the northern Michigan
counties of Montmorency or Otsego.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
COMPLETE 5USINES5

SUPPORi SERVICE CENTER I
Word P~ ReNT*
D8IIdop PubIIIhIng BIndIncI
TIiIophoIIe AnlWertng laminating
Vak» MIIIl SlIIVIc* Fu: a CopIeI
PrMIIe PoNII BoxM auu- CMia

WE HAVE THE KEY 10 YOUR
BUSINESS succrss

Saturday Hours

42240~~21J2~~~841375

I

The NOYi office of UBERTY MUTAL
INSURANCE CO~PANY look very dJf·
ferent for a day on Apr1l28. as em·
ployees bring their daughters, rela-
tives and family friends to work In
~t1on of the nauonal"1'ake Our
Daughters To Work Day" program
sponsored by the Ms. Foundation for
Women. Uberty Mutual's NOYi office
Is located at 26200 TOVoll Center
DrIve and employs 180 people.

10%
STUDENT
DISCOUNT

ON TERM PAPERS

810/344-0098
Offer Good

With This Coupon
Till 5/12/94

Comfortable:
No matter what your size

~}'OII tar' &-ot? Or., _'. _1_-
FOl'll ~ _ltaCIOtS" people "' .. _ TIle
~ ..._ '- In onc:'"*I_nclc ....
""'" fO\<'" oclMI ... ~ No ClCl'CIOII ... -...tuy. 1lII\nI_1IIWldwlg' A1td ... __ n"." ...
"-d< _ ~·sNay 0I'l. Nsy all

Saop., MICl "Y"'" on. w.'~.got ... _-
and".. ~ Iol 'f'NI-

-' . Beat the 50% Sales tax increase

CAN;;NT;cT-;USAi~-;:·INC. '"
42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1/.. Miles W. of 1-275) •

Canton • 397·1511

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r----------I
~.r~service J $500 . I
oOnvJO Stone I Off Delivery I
~~~e8'one I Good on 5 yds. or more only I
.peat" Ed9!n9 I One coc.pon per poo:hase " e~ 5-5-94 I
~~~ ~----------~
~~~Wood~ 23655 Griswold Rd•• South Lyon
oT.- Dw- •"5~ Stone 5" Driveway south of 10 Mile, - ·.-T '-""'~'I-! _. . -__~>." ~~.J_-~~~_C!C .• , 437-8103

~::.. '''' ......~ ~ ""l' t;: .. , __ • c. •
-. • . , !.-:...--.:-_------~~------_--:...:._--------.

~-------- oouroN--------~

:11 3iovi 'rUe Sales Ii!
Direct Importer of Fine Italian Ceramic Tiles :

"Quality ProdUcts & ProfessIonal Assistance" I

10% OFF CASH & CARRY I
Choose From Over 500 "In Stock" Items I,

On Display In Our New Showroom!IDDmD ,
Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River. Novi ,
~ Mon,-Fri. 9am- Spm, Open Wad. til7pm, Sal9-1pm CIC...J~ C\lp&U.. _

Pullout oak drawer with

Reg. "1099Reg. f799 36"
OAK
ROLLTOP Sale $799Sale $599

6O"W
x33D
xSOYl"H

Chairs179 48"
OAK
ROLLTOP

• 5.4'W

.F~~~~:i1j~~"~~~~~oH··i·~.....r C:" ell
'J,t-:' :," -' Ii:' .-:54"

., 54" OAK . -I·~~-~:ir';,~~OAK
FLATTOP ~~-, ~-. :.,.....,·::::.f;~;~lCOMPUTER
DESK h~~:;.' ~ ·,·,j~,f~~ ROLLTOP

~~,l-----L:~~~4 '~:~lF;lo'------ ..
- -'J '. -_-=, Also features

Reg. '1699 FULLEXTENSION
ACCURIDGE GUDES

Right now your
Hearl of MIChIgan

GMC Truck Dealers have their
hands fuUof dubs Club Coupes that IS'

From the Kmg of Full,slZe pICkups comes the
Kmg of Clubs. the GMC SIerra -Club Coupe: The Sierra

'Club Coupe" offers the com'eOlence of extra cab space for
passengers and cargo. a standard 4 3L V6 engme. rear·wheel

antl·lock brakes standard and a strong C-<hanne1 frame With up to
13.500 lbs tOWIng·. the Sierra "Club Coupe- also offers nallenng power fit
for a kmg And WIth the 1994 Sierra rated a Consumers DIgest "Best Buy:
the deck is s\acked In your favorl see your Heart of MIChigan GMC Truck

'\O,1\(n properly cqwppcd llldudes "'~l of Dealer today and pICkout a Sierla "Club Coupe" to SUit you
truck twIn ~ns.wgo~ndcqulpmtnt GM P.E.P.. OPTION I &' II SPECIALISTS.

.~Jim Bradley GMCTruck (rova GMCTruck
OPEN3500 JaCkson Rd. 37385 Goddard Rd

Ann Arbor • 769·1200 Romulus' 941·1234

~

Suburban GMCTruck Superior GMCTruck
HBART OF MICHIGAN 15 £ MKhlgan A\'C. 8282 W Grand RJ\'er
DBA L B R S Ypsilanti • 483·0322 Bnghton' 227·1100 1RE STlENGlH OF EXPElJENCE

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF COMPUTER FURNITURE

and ROLL TOP DESKS

Read Our Classifieds for <£>pring
lIome Improvement Ideas
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items ollered in this
'AbsoU:etj Free' coMm roost
be exac:Uj that. free to those
respondang This newspaper
makes no charge for these
bstmgs. but rest rids use 10
residential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for aclions
between mividuaIs regardlll9
'Absolulely Free' ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
~).
Please cooperate by placing

•AbsoIuletj Free' ad not
~ than 3'30 P m. Friday fOf
next week pci>Iic:8lion.

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line '1.99

(non-commercial ads)

...

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

~:.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

To place your classified ad:
~ton PinckneyOf Har1lancI ••••••• '1311227-4436HoWeM='ov.1eMlle ~~3 m-~f'~
Sooth Lyon area 313 685-8705
Milford area •.•••••.•.•.•••..••.•••. 313 34a-3022
Nor1hviIIaINoVI area •..•••.••••.•••••.

To place your circular or display ad:
LMngston County ·••••• '151i548-2000South Lyon area ••••• , •••••••. 313 437·2011
~or~area •••• :::::: •••••••••••••• g~g~l~
Nolthvill&'NOYi area .

For delivery service, call:
Brighlon.Pinckneyor Hartland
HoWelllFow\eIViIle !51i546-4809
Sooth Lyon area •••••••••••••••••••. 313 ~~
Milford area g~~349-3627
NorltlYiII&'NOYI area .•.•••.••••••••.••

RECRUITMENT U·PICk 112
Electronics •••••••••.•••..•.• 113
Trade or sen 114
Christmas Trees ..........•.... 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material. 118
Lawn. Garden, Snow ••••.•.•.•• 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/OffICe 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 •••.••.••.•.• 124

Political Notices 167
Entertainment .•.•..••.•...•.. 168
Special Notices ......•..•..•.. 169
Bingo ••••••••••.•••••••••••• 170
Car Pools •............•.....• 171
Card 01 Thanks 172

(444· m .666-888-prepay)
lost (free) .•••..••...•.•.•.•. 173
Found (free) 174

24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical •........•....••..... 005
OffICe/Clerical 006
Help Wanled • Part·time .•...... 007
Food/Beverage 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day carelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids .......••.....•. 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage. Moving. Rummage 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing ...........•........• 105
Musicallnstrumenls 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products ..•......•..•.•• 111

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets .............•. 151
Horses & Equipment ....•..•... 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles .....•.••..•. 203
Snowmobiles ••••.•.•••••.••• 205
Boats & Equipment ........•... 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment ... 215
Auto Parts & services ........•. 220
Truck Parts & services. '" •••.. 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks .....•................ 230
4 Wheel Drive ........•...... .233
Mini Vans 234
Vans..•..................... 235
Recreational Vehicles ••.•..•••. 238
Classic Vehicles ............•.. 239
Autos Over '1.000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241PERSONAL

Free 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day ...........•...... 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate carel, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown NewspapelS, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to cre<it will be gven unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publishe(s Notice: All real estate infonned that aD dwe16ngs advertised in this
advertising In this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are avaUable on an equal housing
illegal to advertise ·any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News, Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brtghton Argus, Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

$150 BONUS
GENERAl LABOR

weir1lI WItlOl.C ~ or exer-
cise. 100% natural. Clara
IoIak:z:swsIQ. (313)878-274(. CABLE

INSTALLERS
Entry level cable installer
positions availablein !he
voCe, video, and data
fiekl Work 10 be done in
the commercial and
ndustriat marital. Send
resume kl:

Clover
Comnullcatlons, Inc.

P.O. Box 40
Novl, III 48376

EOE

SALES MANAGER
NEEDED:

We ~so need CommISSIon
salespeople to sell bog tICket

ItemS. Good Corr.m:s$lOl1

18101231·2856

WELDER
Medium sized
manufacturer
looking for
experienced
welder. Must be
able to read blue
prints and have
experience
operating a mlg
wire feed welder.
Comprehensive
wage and benefit
package.
call 810-624'5555

or apply at:
NlB CORPORATION

29330 BECK RD.
WJ)'"OM. MI. 48393

Equal OPpOrtunItY
Employer

EXPERIENCED
SHIPPING &
RECEIVING

lrnmeOale opec'Vng. long
term In SW Oakland
County lacility. Some
computer skills necessatY.
".2S+/hOUrIJ. Please
fax resume 10 (810)
227~ ex ca!l b' en
appootltment kXSay

KELLYTEMPORARYSER~ES
500 W. Main St.

BriahlOn. M148116
(410) 227·2034

EOE /0& atIlgll1lCY ..... lee

ASSEIolBlY Wcrl&B needed.
I.tJst be Vfr'J good WIfl ta'ld
\Xlls & ~ meaMl readilgs.
Apphc:allons bernll laken
betMlen ~ 11 US Traier.
53XXl GrMd 1Wer. New ~
or c:aI (810)437·1122.

CHC LATHE OPERATOR
Days rJd nrrcons'O~=~~1SLilbrd Twp.

(810)68«655

Shop =. frlmes wllool bellS
MACHINIST CA8I£T needI ClIbiI* I«tt. (S17)548.484S."*' & COlfllIl' lap ~

Afternoon shift Exp. =wi tail. M.t ~PET INSTALLERS ~.be. 1 ienoed, ITr.lSl 11M own &
needed for ~ tools refer.nces call
manual lathe & . (81~.

mill and CNC Your ticket CARPET w.r.house help
lathe & mill. 2·5 needed, !:!it ~ Dot'llIil
years experience. to a secure ~ • 31 S. MibIl

Ail. Uibd. .Must have own retirement. CARRER needed for ThIn.tools.
~ dIMly of The HorbiJIComprehensive fi~-=- ~~ ith7Mie&()c/wd

wage and . .- .. (81~
benefit • • 41'; ..

CASHER. Ileneik ~• ."ft'.'6:.
4
f't __

package. ,-- ,~ CItBUGII&
hoc a r.:l.1V.l-.lIllC'\~

Ad. 181O)34i-1861.
Call 810·624-5555 ,II" nltTClll r;Jl~mr'1011J1~'lI.,~1I

CASNER NEEDEDor apply at: l·lIOO·~ lIS Ro:o.lI
~ftt.l~1lNLB 1·800·4111·26'3

L MOB L IlIlJMlc:onVinilnl
CORPORATION *"n .....~ ..
29830 BeCK RD. ~~S~V1hGSl~ ion, a21 E. . 81nAnnY. /JO.\rns ~ of • IIirrilg 1II1II1WIXOM. MI. 48393 ,,..,... .......-....,....

'-

COLLEGE STUDENTS
WANTED

~ IvaiabIe for U tmt·
m ---- sc:hooI sdl&-'lUe. GOOd-... ~ Mf'I beIlar:
benEics. CJt810~ for·
detaas. •
CONCRETE workelI waNed.'
~ P*rId. w.q t:l ,*,'
r9IC person, (81O)WQ38 ;.
COt«::RETE Illoki'Q tlt lIborer:
and iniIher. c..r and 1eIVI'
'*'9- (810)227-33110. •
~NCRETE rlllishtr. tIpet.:
I.need In resid.nllal and'
commerCl.I •• mployer paid
hM!fI in&UIIIlCI. comp',w.;
~~ ~Thlbr ~ 6 ,,:
~ ".323 tre·FMr, HoweI. at. e43. •

•

ASSlSTAHT J.IBtl~ SupEr.
't'isor wanl9d, ~ ClClIl'Iplsl 11
Novi. Exp. required. Send
-.me t:l Bac 1/)77, cJo Soufl
l)'OtI Herald, 101 N. Lalayetle.
SOufl l)'Ol\ I.Il ~ 78.

I.IIlorIoAatmlllttHlICItIgeI'l
IIIcNnt Opncn-WnIlWII

Po6i'b'lI IV8iBbIe inmediUlI,'.
M.t *ne, ~ or lhlrroon sIJflS,
~ of up tl 50 b. Cd tlday
for Irl ilIaM9or. (810)227~

AFTERNOON Ihitt work.r.
needed, tigh Idlool dipIama •
pq. (S17)54&(l645.

~~~~ MARKETING
~~~ fMr CLERICAL

ASSISTANTS
ATTENTION COUEGE Uus! hi.. lIOIOt1<i'lg know4-

STUDENTS tdge d Plrsorwl CiCllTlP'MB,
I(III~" IUrTlINr wo<k man ltame Ixpe ner.:. " I
...... 'Of you ~'aeiory ~ lOTOX or EXCEL.
worlc: on \hi l.N!'9'lon C<:Nrtt ProeI~ encI Wn-at.. SIlott & le:l lMm dows IXCncl. T~
~ wth Ihoft& ~ d It 45 wpm. us!
IV" bla Call today lor Nva oood COlM'lI.'uealoOn
deWs --. Wa ollar I rcaIenl bItl-

afits rdlc:Ii'lg'

KELLY • Mad"cal • 0arUf
.Pad~
.EmpIoyM

Ca) WId~ Atrl 27 fv\I Fri.,
Atrl ~ bllWMn ~.QpnTEMPORARY SERVICES FREnER, INC.500 W. MaIn St.

~1On. MI 4a1 IS Brighton, MI.
( 10) 227·2034 (810) 220-5279eoe Hi:IlItl agII~ llet I

LOAN
ORIGINATORS

Pioneer Mortgage is
looking tOl' aggressive
incividuals in "booming-
mortgage i'lduslry. We
pay up 50% com.
mission. and our
processing'slWOft staff
Is extremely efflCienl
Experience not
necessal)' .
Rob Laney 344-1544

_--------.:=------ ......;,..:..;;,:;;;;=-- __ ..:-_~ ..... .... r1I
I



F' IS _- •

elECTRICAL
ASSEMBLY

VERSATEX NlUSTRES needI
• ... tine PnI wrepnn
o.nbIe c:rdicIalIlI .. I'M 3
yrs. _p«ienaI wmg i1cl.I5....
CXlntoI pnIs. W. oIIllr ~
liv. wages. ~flt shafln;,
bene(ts lWld hiI'li'lg To i'Mlst-
llII8, pIee&e eppIy n peI$ClIl
IieMeIn hi holn of 11nItld
3p'II, 01 send I8IlIIlI Ill: TId
N~tko. VERSATEX tlOU5-
TRIES, 111 Summit S.-eet,
~lOr\ I.l 48116. E.O.E.

~~~
COL EJp. ..'sepIa, b&m1S~
hh ple, dclzers. bIckt'oes, &
lo8:Iri. (81 0~73-83l3.
EST"'" TOA tor metal faI:tlca.
~ ccm~. R8PY 10: Box
.(083, Cob S Lyon HeiaJd. 101 N.
l.a!Iyelle, So;.ch Lton MI 48178,
EXP. dally milk.r needed.
Recent lip. Itld 1 retnnoe
req.nd. (51~7.

EXPEREHCED Ii'lI ccok .,,1Ild
for ~ shift at HoweI ~
c:kIb. W. IrIin perw1 WIll lllI&ir:
sIa Compeftve wages, ain-
I1Y sllderlS W8bomI. Hocl8ss
n8eded 1150. (S17)50C6-4~
EXPERIENCED Yeal Culler
ancl.Or ClCOOiIlr help. IWt Ulrv's
BWty. 3251 W. tf9*nl Ad. (m
ti:kory ~ Ad., ~
EXPERIENCED IImnale lOp
inslak needed. WirimInl 1 yr.
expErilnca. (51~2924.

~~~
enee pr.lerred. Highland,
(810)887 ~ 1sa.r.IIrtt Andrascz)

cn.m & Fcmlr nwne
P.O. b 5118

ScutliIId UI 48l8&S 118
E.O.EA.W

FACTORY HaP
rt:1II himg at Mwta Mer:hine.
Apply In pelSon between
sam -4:3OP11l: 10117 Colonial
I'1duniIi Of. Soutl Lyon. (E cl
FUI*:ln Ad. 01 10 1Me~
FACTORY il HcMeI .. himg
for general IIIborer5 Itld ~
lors al $6.50 per hour.
(51~71.

BUY IT ~ ORYWAllJPainllTrim worller
FIND IT. . n~eded'l1e;rrienCl in all.

SELL IT. ?;j. ( 0)6S5-

TRADE IT. -
CLASSI FI ED

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that -Mil appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'l hear a recOrded

! greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §

rc;, ;oda; ;o-;';;'-;';u;;d r;;;;;;h~';e-' ;1~;:;;32; -;'rlg"h;;; 3f ;';2; 4436; H;w:,"i5~'i-i4;:a;071
Milford 31UBU705j Northville 313.348-3022; Novi 313-348·3022j South Lyon313437-4133.

Mall the couponbelow or fax It at 313437.H80 .
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals appro~i!'J'late~ one five line ad). Addil~J lines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Incfude payment for any additiooallines. All ads must be paid In advance.

1ht ~ is tepl cerItJriIl. KWC¥rrA ~ yw ad 1II(fW.t PIusf ptW dN~

NAME:_--------------- t-+-t-+-+--Hf-+-t-+-f-+--+-+-+-+-+-~_+__+_I_+_+__H
AOORESS:------·--------- t-+-t-+-+--Hf-+-t-+-f-+--+-+-+-f--+-~_+__+_I_+_+__H
CI1Y:__ ----STATE:------Z1P:--- t-+-+-H-t-f-++-t-iH-+-++-+-H-I--f-++-t-iH4

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

HomeTowD CONNECTION
Clas$ied Dept., P.O. Box 251, SOl.Chlyon, MI48178

800Maleseeking Female 803Sports Interest.
801 Female seeltlng Male 804 Single Parenti
802 seniors 805ChrIstians

"""'" - .....calion ~ no iIbiti lot !he eont~ 01 rfPIy 10tJrrf HOMETOWN eot.'NECTION ad. The ~Ilisef IS$lIIlts ~. ~ lor tle COllIn ol,ltld repies 10, Ilf'l ~ 01
~'_&AI\A Illd 101' dMIIS IiIIde age ~ tis p.bbl1Oll1S • rtsIA lhered. The I<t.oeItJW '9- 10 i'ldemnly Illd hold tis PlbbbOn haImIess fIom al costs. pPenSe$ cr.:lufna IIY'f allOmtyi:')--~-w;, dIma~ rIS\Ailg Irom 01 caused by fie ~li:ln. 01 ~ placed !'Y fie IMttiser or trrt reply 10 such WI~ By usi'lg HOMETOWN CONNECTlOH. tle IdvniIr

, not 101IIYI1hW JIflOIlI ~ IUlIIIIfIIt or adCtess n fleir \IOIClIll'eeIilg ~

.- -----------~----------------------------------------
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PRESS OPERATOR

Web Offset Press ap.
If'ltor. ExpeIfenct pre-
fen1d. ~ht en-
vironment. PI.II.
lPP!y In person It:

HomtTown NIwIpap-
III

1551 IkI1d1IIt RoId
Howell, IIchJgan

No phone caJIs ~
W... 111 Eql.ial OS>
pom.nlty ~er.

IJUH J~' .
I'(nnH.}

Read, Then
Recycle

P.O. IlcIc 614
HcweI. .. 48&U

M EquII ()ppn.riy fnlPolow H~oWNBUY IT.
FIND IT. SELL IT.

TRADE IT. 1.- ...
CLASSiFiED-- -- - - --- - -- -----

• Driveways &
Parking Lots

• All Repair Work
• Resurfacing
• 5eaI CoatIng
• Free EstJrnates!

Insured
J.!enCIOt1N ad

rec:eI\1l'ICXl ell WIIh'1.5OO
mon. JOb. Nc!N lIYu I,l.y 151.

-All Work Guaranteed-
(810) 887·5782

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING

349-0118
NORTHVILLE

11--
CrM:l a rww klIdlen - add •
MW bdwoorn - Of rIItICdIl
.1isti"lQ or-. w. c:en do tla
~ job - cabnels - tie
worli; - phsmblng, and
C&Ip«Vy. VISI 0AJt mocHm
Vowrooin tor k*s 10 CINW
)'Ol.W .- rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

1510 E.MAIN
Nor1hvllle

(313) 349-0373

('.';.'_-'-;: '~".~~~'.'J

J&R INDUSTRIES
2756& Schoclcr~1t

livOfll3

. - 1313)525-5211

11 _ OAK 1ooIs, wdi'o. reino&hrIg,
Stan. Free esl 'Reasonable.
(313)646-9928, 1(800')612-501 0
TfW)ITK)NAI. F\xn. ~
floors. I/\stal1ed. refinished,
repared. Also. ICOllllt boMlets
end IIl8deIiI:R. (81 0)2270331)4

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, ete .. Seal

coating
NIKrtOllMf~
'AI Wert G;aranteed"

Free Estmates -Insued
IIiIInOOlIlNII ad receIft
off w1aI '2.500 .. Job. NGIlr

an...,u.t.

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'O.dJy Wcrl Of J.!orda~1J F+w'
Residential. Commercial

~ ~&r;,cC>a:tFin
'Wi:'- l:ro~~
~iloa T.,..cCMPibColl1l,~ ~
IUlorJlllSo~ P-; ~

OANGEE Free ElUft""
SERVlN3I.MN3STOO IrithtOfl (110) 227·MQ

COlMYFOR 15YEARS Not1Ilyf'~ (ItO) 34f.t170
6OOW.GrMldRMr. BriltCcn Hlrtfancl 8'0 632-t0t5

-,.--- - 'If. .
_...- ~4
."...,r.. . - -

8IJYrr.
FIND rr.
seu.rr.

TRADErr.e.N
11171223-S338 CLASSIFIED

F. • 0'"

PRODUCTION Ine.mb!y
opl!IIOIS wa'ltId. PIid IleilfI
insurance. Paid nca_ &
hoidays, ~ II 1351 Rickea
Rd., Brighton, b.tw .. n
~

CUSTOI.I shill m.tal fa~.
Contractor., hom.own.r •.
TnShoppt, (810')231-376i.
H EA TlNG/COO LI NG /
R£FRIGERA OOH. 20 yra. ~
24 !'t. ~ QUII\'. MM08.
S8JeI & nlIIaiin. ~ .....
rltts. Fr.. utimat .
(31~1. •

1I""=r
ABSCWTB. y fit *t hotnI1
oIice ~ Vf1!J ~
Nonhvlll.iNcYi. R.r.r.lICft.
(31~·14'l1.
A dew! 10M ~ wit!
rtf.rtne... Call Kina
(810)887-m5.

A & 0 CLEANNG ';
lIcenstd. Bond.d. Insure6.
Com m.rei al/Ru id.n tia';
(810)227~. •
AS!( IblM cu Scn'a Sf*:iII i
merD:ln ,. ad & ,.... S5 01
011. lJcenstd. inSUlld. C~
Pror.niona' Cluninll.
(313)486-3566.
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CASH SODFARM
54757 11 Mile Rd.

New Hudson
1 mle east of Miford Rd.

(810) 486-6340
Delivery

Available
Open Moo-sat 8-5

BRICK PAVER
SPECIALIST

• l)(1vewavs• walles
• PatIO'S. etc.

HAULING
• Gravel
• Topsoil
• Peat. sana
• WOOOCtlIPS. etc.

GRADING
BRUSH-HOG
SIUlL COATING

/n~..
/ ~I~J.U

II lET l1'li deIign • CQ'I\jlI8Ie 01 NonnarTreepnaI ~ fOIrw hClmll
01 bI.sile5s. 1~ Fanns

ANGLIN Shade & Evergreen

SUPPLY Trees
Michigan Grown

TOP QUAUTY SCREENED H TIlleS Ba!OO & aIIawed
TOPSOIL ReOOyfOl~

0eIiYere<S or Plcked-up Tree Transplanting
l1f BUSm:ss 43 FEARS ·Landscaping Design
Full line of nursery & t·810·349-3122landscape supplies in
our Garden Genter at 1-810·437·1202

42750 Grand River
E. of Novi Rd. PrE VIItIf ~ now
349·8500 ~""an.~F~

iancI. 1517)548-25401.

CEILINGS prof.uionally II
pIIlled. $15 and up. Frri.
(81O)341-alIS3 .. lIMMIQI. ,
EDD'S CUSTOIII PAINTING

. T II

Anglin Supply
Bulk Materials

• Clavels • Sands
Delivered or pickup

available soon -
topsoil. peat

42750 Grand RIver·
NovI

-:349·8500

WIS,.I
EXCAVATlIIG
• screened Top SOIl
• HardWood Baric
• DOUble PrOCessed

Mulch
• cedar Available
• RII Available
• Dellvec'y ACSdltJonal
• Large QuantltY

DlscoUlts
• Pick up or deliver

(313)735-7976
WEEJ<ly IIwn an, ~
springlfd deanup & shnib
mainl.nanc:.. 10% S.nlor
0iIa:llR. ~ (31~

IJ lIIo:

Inl«ioriExllfJCH'. op qu Ily
PIil:* n1111Yi:e. Wcod s"
ind ~ ,t,l,niun sid"orQ THEreinished. (517)546-74a8 or
(313)532~

PETERSON PIANO
PAINTING, INC. OUTLET

Inlcrior & Extcrior New Baby GrandsPainting From '3995
• Wollpllperinr;
• WolI(lliser RcmoYlil Sales & SeIVic:e by
• Drywll UC(lllir John McCracken
• llesideuLial &

Commercial (810)349-5456
'Cuaranleed

Satid'ac:tioD & Service-

an:n 887-0622 • JlIIIIIrq

r.tUACllATE ~. Rei-
.... hlnlugh, I spec;iIbed
deriv II lor • ---
pric;e. Bond.d " insur.d.
(11DJ68'-27lM. (81~8Il.
K&N~FfII
edmaa E=. I8f. $10 011 liIl
c:1•• ning. Our~_up'~~ies.
(81O)34e.172101:81~

<
f

'L I B ~ Co. Cor1IpelM
~". Licensed. Insur.d.
131~2155. (810)231-3947.
MADSOF IOUl ProIll5aiorl-
II(. IIIiItlII ~ exc.reIerenc:es. Cd • don'
•. Din (810)437 7 SCREENED lOp soil T.T.G.
RESIDENTlAUComm.rci.1 ~or~J~~.7~6'3146~ Refenn:eI IWIiIII:lII. .... _ .... ,.

.CII Tllfri, (810)227.1m ~SUPERIOR

II~llbcar*V '!#;5 Landscape
~ ~ I Supplies

• Tree Sales
• Transplanting
• Field Clearing
• l~~~ l~~ep'~~a~~on(N} .IUS
Supolies &- Delivery I' UNI~

!to It,. '
(517) VERDANT lMlds. LnscapI

548-2068 ~~.:~~
SPRIHGTIUE SeNitu-Slnd, (81~~. .
lJlMl/. ~ lIIc:.. ~ WOOD ctipL GoIcIen EJiIclMl-
& suppies. clrNeway lepeirs, i~. Pic:k up or delivery.
d!llr1 up & IairG. kil deIrWlg. (810)231-3131.
beac:lIes " "awalls. Fr" ~~-;"".-..---
estimales. Insured. Sieve:
(810)48&61 a1

50'!o,"lrRETAIL
PRICES =

LANDSCAPE TREES
SPRING SALE

• 101_ .. ·1r c.IItJIo 11M
$fnIClI. Wit r-._
PIN. Cr\IIsollI'" Ie, s-t1
1bfIc. ~ tnh Sl.ocdt.

(011 ~E S1U1OII

E_:''::='::~'"''''
800-497·2682

~~J~..~, .
ScnaI&9- .'

MOBILE
Repair SeNice

• Trodors
• Choin Sov.ts
• ta-Nn lV\ovvers
• Smoll Engines

CaB Today!
437-7700

IIIIlClS I rIWlllIl AIIIlIOIlZII
IIIlIllIIt lBVlI:1lUl111

A lA I.-ld PIICH-.!y fOIlIIll
or. sod - n.jd mowing.
(810)887·73IlO.

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
sce-te .........

NorthIIIe

BOB'S
~\)\ND$~

8ft" ~
HVDROSCAPE ~
SPRINKI£RS CO)

·CofTllIete
l.a.ndSCaPinlJ

• Lawn Maintenanee
- Brick Pavers
• Retalring Wals
• DriveWaY Grading
• SprinIdef SyslemS

SOOOING&:
HVDROSEEDING

wmt~
• eonvnerelal &
Aesldenlial

• FREE Estimates
• References Upon

RequeSt
• FullY Llcensed &

Insured
Don't trust your

landsCaping to just
snllOne, call the

;{ExPERTS·

BILL
OLIVER'.

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
QualitY worlc.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
••• •...55

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAl

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Nearless & Quaily Woric:

Guaranleed'
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experienc6
FREE ESTNATES wmi

NO OBlIGAl1OO
313-437-5288

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SEfMCES

(810)887-6194

Fantastic
Price.

~ YNIW EJrp«NnH

Ext~/lCU!-
p.....
Free &lir8tII

EtIirU!OIfq, plH tommr

Wott~~
(St.3) 22... _
(U3) .7-74.
fum 42•• 801

(fLEBR-m.t" :'..'IERICo\." lR\DmOX \:.;..
50 llAlU OF U.S.UVJHOI aoHD' ..-... ••.......

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING
·lalln~
• Soma & Fal CIeIn Up
'. TiM ISMlb Pnrilg
·L~
•W"TI1l~
• HerIodlIng StlIl8

8ltdtPa~

uo"=::""51."......,. Ad., I/IIIIlIDIl

~(313)685-9546
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yy, W-" AGGRESSIVEsa!u person
•..,. - IlIIdId. wi nil\. CII Gent IIII GIMlII TIlt Atll ElIIII CoIJt)MY

(11 D)227-5000.

YG', FOOO CEKrIR

II I'QII' IIXIIl*'G ~
lor ."'" ~ Jyou lIIVt .... In. & ....
10 be s-t 01 ClU' Iillrll ~

- n li:ldIr II ClU' Howef or
BrVDi Iocdon tJ lIPIif·

P&I1~m. cle_ pol4>on_. on !he aIIemoon

Ihdl WolI be,eqcNO<110 """"., • _ IloIRl .....c rolMIng

be_ No\-I. Pon:.ac ..
NW. DolrOfI
Iolnmum .-0 "'P"l I)opong .. ,
Jf ,- c:teneaI O1l;>orlef'CO
po~ ., • hosplaI tlIM-
ronmonL....._~ ........
&end • '"""'" ~ n.
penonce .. llbiIrIy 10

tlumMIllfooourees
PROVIDENCE PARK

Medical center
..7101 co. _ Avo.

H ' 4437 ..
[0£

<:HAl
HO&.E t£Al..TH ADES
N.R)HG STlWflS

V15llInCI Care, dialed Wlf1 'hi
WUC & VNA-HV, hu an
inlIr.eoa18 need lor qualilied
~ ceses are avai-
I!M ~ I.MngstJll &
Oakland counties, inducling
YIcrd. ~ & Sout1 Ll'\lIl.
Flexille seheduIas available.
PO&l1lOns also available for
RNs/LPNs. Call lodayl
(81 0)229-003), (810)34«1234,
(31 'J'P7.(X)3)

• START A NEW
SALES CAREER

THIS SPRING
ARE YOU

THINKING ABOUT
GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Trai'Iilg • National
~. Great Office.
Experiericed agents. Ask
aboU OU' 100"10 program.
In NOl1hrileINOYi. call
Chuck Fast at:

* REAL ESTATE'S *
GOODFORnN: COH11l't£SI
We need addllional
:~~esentalives fornew housing
developmenls & our
booming exisbng home
sales. F=uII time career
mlOded ~ ~. Un·
usual high ethical stan-
dards a must Expeo-
anced or inexperienced,
weeldy in-house \raWling.
Blue Cross • BkJe $hie lei
insuranoe plan avai1able.
Will provide pre-
Iicensng classes for S&-
Iect people. Can Susan
BeMetl for inleMew al
(810) 632-5050. e.b
~~* (313) 632·5050 *

347·3050
COlDWELL BANKER
5ehwekzef' Aul estate

18 Olfices
Expect the bestl-

• The ~lOmake
betler than '40,000

•3 rnonlh ~ehMsNe
trail'li'lg~

• Guaranleed IIlOOme
lor up 103 mantls

• 0pp0rtI.nty to earntIlousands IIIcompany
and Iactlry contests

• Pai:1 YclCatiOn
•A new car, he I/'lSUI8I'ICe

and free manlenance
• Blue Cros.sMe

inslnroce
• Famiy atrnospt'.ere

call Phil Assaley
810 227·1761

- - """WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• AboYe-average ilcome
• FJexibIe hcIlIS
• ExcelleR tramg

I ·lkiMed oppcnnties
• FllfiIment

I Call ..,I REAL ESTATE ONE
carolyn Bailey
NorltMIe Area

- 348-6430
OR

Kalhy ().f<jecl
Mollord Area

6&4-1065
"""

To supeMS8 ek*tf ~ n a
del en ~ 3 days a week.
loCated in Fenlon. Conlaet~ ..... serw:. II
[!10)762-Xi88. roe.- -.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY LPfI or IoIecbI Aalsllnl tJ
I8IaCh AAP II'Id cini::aI pooce-
CU1I II Bng1lon Cner SchloI.
3 ieId exp. reeMId. Doc:tlts
~ exp. llU Marne tws
wilh bln,fill. Call
{810l227~62. roe

For over 43 )'ear8 a tradition of qUality
Real .Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, IIAlUEL, SIYDER • WICE, IIC.
wort! whtl some of MiC:hIgan's h~ paid RMI ,
Estate Associates. A limited number of gJes
posItionIlh cumMIy available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PI.YMOUTHI CANTON • NORTlMLLE/
NCMARIAI

• fllftIONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHAltGE ,

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER
~I-.'"

• If you're
renewing an ad,
make the call go
quicker by letting
the operator know
immediately. This
will eliminate you
having to repeat
the ad or the
billing information.

,.,.II.a nil IftforInMIon ,.
..... MIA", call for c:onft.
....... - ........ willi PtrrIh
••••• DINCtOt of caI'Mr
DeblIO' lMIII.t-llOO.



Super Crossword
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ACROSS b111hslone IIIMcMIllManl landmark 41 ·Flled Grlln 74 HI had 1101
1 LOW9f 5OSOOA~ ~ .1 EIT'4)Ioy 7 1lle Mkado- TOINlOIs· at GIlA

c.lfofnia CHASERS Mlmitall charaeter Slar 75 HocspeC?
S KnNdy one? 55 "Casa· .5 ChauYlnist 1 Benz 42 Slghl a sit. n Jockey's Itlm

10Kneadld blancl" N Poll stir? dlaser? 44 lmprovl 5ed. 71 Chip otI
one? salling .7 Bandleadaf • Seanc:e In away Wood.,.,

15 Hog's harem 51 Ghana gltb Prado sound 45MWnous block
1. "Young 571'''' "Push I 10Gen. ship 7t [)IpIo1NC)'

Frlriten- Te~·
l00~buck

Wainwrlghl's 47ErsaIZ 80 ChaseaWlY
stein" roll spirit WW11 site eml/ald may

20ACltISS SlSocIII 101 Pokl hdqrs. 11 Sandthl 41 OIAlogll 16 ndefi,."e
Massey stardlng 104 TEA CHAS· motlIY 48 Look ilte a 17 Fumy Phylls

21lofly neSl 5. Long·1Y1d ERS 12·-90 lacher aaSllle
22 Commardng 60 Barbarl and 110Nonh braghr 51 SIyX sailor salac:iously

document Anlhony c.roina 13 SNeZI and 52 Austlnly al PowarOf
23 COFFEE 61 SIVId ca"llUS whllze 53 Extllrne GWlrie

CHASERS I2T.." 111 BlsiclI 14 Singer 54RUnthi to Poetic:polS
27 Sound ike a macNne? onewl Shannon Rolls 111 Raised lhe

hound 6SCharga 112·F Troop" 15 Took I dip 51NIII'" tUin SIMes
21Vetnl MCaing corporal 16 NASA lap lhl Rolls 112 Panther

capClln 67 Horror· flick 113lonclon an 17 Noveis. 60 Thalia's Bobby
2t like Nards· leling gallery cather sisler t3 FlyM CIC films

sus 61Taalpeal? 114W"er- 18 ThaI's no 61 Buccaneers' 115 Ms JoWIer
30 Noveist Zola tllIArrt Mare bull head· HVermont crty
31-GIgIo 70 Once ITlOfI 115 Frustrale 24 Feel eenain quaners .8Sialan
32 Aerobics 71-del Estl 116Rampur 25 Completed 62 German smoker?

accompari· 72 Try a royally 26 French philosopher It PhoCocopy
ml1'II presidenl 117 Heart 01 the bean' 63 Speak one's 100 Richard CIC

34 'Wilaref" 76 - carolene mailer 31 LeeM. piece -El'llllre-
extla 77MIU< DOWN selles 64~t 101 Capone

36 H.M.S. SIIbr CHASERS 1 Varlilyol 32 FoUowthe chords '.alUr.
37 JoogII birds 11 SllCJlI'Igoer? Ienucl trail 65 Make holes 102 -Swan Lake"
4OPic:kup 82 Rock's David 2 TajMahal 33 Corduroy 66 It may give skll'l
41 CIA at an l .. - city ridge you pause 103 Peak

angle 83 M.lslc 10 3 Young 34 Gambol 67 seer etan05 105 Baby butter
43 Couft'mal'lIal Shankar"s kangaroo 3S Malntain sellham 106 Prior 10. 10

eancSdale ears 4 Coach 37 Arrrrt off. 68 Banl8l1 bf1 Prior
44 Fled afire 14 Comrade pa~n 38 Bklw away &lCastll 107 PrlYenl
45 Spelunker's .5Radaled 5Arro s 39 Mr. Orthers' campaign 108 TukJsh tlle

place 17 S-l. 10 pride WIle 71 ·E.T.- prop l09Calehal
46AUllJrM Soti 8 Texas 40C"'r 73 Decoralion abbt.

10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17 IB

BUILDERS l tCfNSF
WORKSHOPS

~.tor ... ..-..
......,... ~~11. \

~ and l.anIIrig
IocatIone.

Train10 be 0 prdesalclnoJ
wlth~o'SsIona\s
p" role 99'(,

ClASS LOCATIONS 00 'JlI\ES
&V1ton May 1000'

jHa1crd~Webberville II
Dex!er Ule 20lIl
Y.tilmOre lake May 17
~Mt:1(14

~ C7o'dlClI:lIe Il9sIdenl1cI
Eledllc WOt1aI'oOP&

L.P.s. IDe. CaasIItclIoc T.... Co.
F... Id ......

1~~ V"lSlIXccepled
-

"GET
LEGAL"
BuiTdln~license

5emnarby
Jim KJausmeyer

(810) 887-3034
~e for the StaI.

ExariINtion ~By ~ ducatIon
Programs~

21hours of
Instruction

M~1e Locations
NoVI,~

HowelJ. Hi hIandl.lYoIl
1-800-666-3034

-

Become a

Medical
Assistant

or
MedicaVDentaI
Administrative

Assistant
• Financial Aid

(If qualified)
• Job Placement

Assistance
Call Today

227.Q160
ROSS
1'ECHNICAL
INS!rI1'U~E

5757 Whitmore
I..akeftj.
Brigltoo

or can Ann Art:x>r
434-7320

BRIGHTON nur•• ry school
IIII!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ need. lIachertaid. lor
;:: 1aw11l95 school )'lllII'. CaI Miry

at (81~7-34QO.
CERTFED NlRSE AIlES BRK;HTON pllSdlooI '*'*

We hM'" & pa1-1me f:,.bln =~ -'=
~ ~ b' ,: &n6 blIIIel & lftlIY18Stic
~. CaI. (81~2640 b' .l;(81~~;;;..;7=41~._---:-":"":,,,,,~_
IIlCfI rrtlrmBIi:in U' CQIIl8 i'I &, CAAEGI'YER needed tar 10 mo.
out an ~tion anytime old i'I 011 NN Ibl5cr1 home.
LIoi\.·Fri. between Gam·5pm. &.lon.-Fri., Sam·6pm. Non·
WliteheI CorNal8Icenl Heme, smoIlIr. CompelM SIIitIty. I*d
UI55 W. 10 t.iJe Rd.. M:M. vacdcn. Ulch pgvicIed. Refer·
COOK needed 11~7:3Opm. llllO86. (810)486-4074 alIer &pm..
kdr. West Hck.oty HIIYen. 3310 CHID Cere • CPR Cet!llecI.
Vi.:; Commerce Rd. Yafocd. ReesonlIIlle ratllI, RIInnca.
bnreen 9:3Oem &n6 3:Xpn. (517)223-a683.
(81~1.coo. ::CHlD~;;";'are";"';'-n-_"':lei"'~-U~~jme-
~ARY ~ noe6ed, PlV\- SlITom8I b' 3.'t:NfJy ~ 2
lime, all 5hitls, k!tJt: West ... kI .pald .vacatlon.
Hickory Haven, '~~10 W. ~ requAd, tbf1W.
Commerce ~, Wbrd. beMen II, (810)348·00111 '.ave
9:30am and 3:30pm. IlI8S$llQ8.
(810~l.coo. :'::CH::ILD::::!.::"car-.-,"'Wh=-:-itm-o-re--:-u.~

'rescnabIe rms. i'l~
(31~76

ESTATE TAG SAlE
AIri 29tl 9a.m. ·12p.m.
AIri 3:lt1 9am.-3p.Jn.

131 RAYSON. 10 We m ~
Pd.. ~ on NcNi Pd. b right on I
8 YJa; irsl P:lp iglI II Cenlllr
St, Lmleft. go~~
ClIilMlr LId, Lm .... on •_, _ ~
ore block to 'llf1iB house. comer
Rayson lV1d GIaca

OOATHVI..LE. UI

Fr18 ~: pcnwy; je\l'elry;
tIJ$ • tail ser. F'6hei Pncia
t.my bee 1325. games; c:casw
wagon, s.Mlr; boIIIes; !w118m$;
1rapS; bows; lurMure: much
more.

Framed pmlS &. OIlS, paper
11ems, Broltler word
processor. cost~ '(8WfJlry,
CJ. 1lemS, S!lIInS. 8.8 lems
&. cards, advl. ,lems,
glBsswa:e 01 a! lends, 100
muchlobsll
MELIS AUCTION
FOYIieMIeMasoni:: Hall

7150 E. Grand RNer

ANTIQUE
COLLECTIBLE

AUCTION
5at·ApriI30-6p m.

NURSE AIDES •
Will trail. parl-tin&'fIAI lime.
Apply .,th,n. West Win~s
Nursng Home. 10765 Bogie
Lake Rd" Commerce.
(810)363-&400.

PrOViding Auctions
Statewide For'
BUSiNESS. ESTATE &
FARM lJqUldalJOOS We
also olfer and Estate
5aJe 5eMCe & Purchase
ANTIQUES,one poece Of
IulJ estates CALl NOW
IOf spnng & summer
sales
(810}227.8040

IIK&Kl
Auction 8ervice$ j

CA lHY TAYlOR
(S 17)741-7525

___ WANTED--
Drivers &

Assistant Manager
at

HUNGRY HOWIES
Must be 18 or older

Can eam up to Sl000lhr, or morel

Call: 305·8376
or apply within

5S5 Seven Mile, Northville

NO~ OF NlUC SALE

UICHIGAN STATEPOLICE
t.Iay 5. 1&l:I4 • grown

51....-r· can., ~=Mnoty).
~ vin Courl, Lansing,
~

Property ~ n:lJdes

10 speed mn b\e
LtiIlII bllcliboeId

25 shodc ab&orbers
Fonl Pa1ger lIll1gale

flDl'labIj ~

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

BRAUN Be ~ElMER
AUCTION SERVICE

~E~~Lloyd • Braun

J313) 665-9646
-.~rry L Helmer
\313) 994-6309CLASSIFIED
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#1 Massey Ferguson •
Dealer In Michigan

12 Compact Tractors With Implements
For Your Demonstration .
Frof!1 20-60 Horsep~wer

• EZ Financing 0

• Exclusive FREE
Implement Rental Club
FREE Delivery
ANYWHERE

lhnday. Aprf 28. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-n.D

:iiiiiiiiii.. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; JOl:tt Den l1l 1&1'9.~ TREES Cobado lb a Gteen fOR) MliN 31*. bIck biIcfe, USB) TV'I • .-otlItIly piced. AKC c.v.IE GOOD GSU.Wf Shepherd m puppea. g YR. reg. PafllllinolQuar1er CNN' Ii:lM a TICk a Trailer
Fknood s~ 46n. /llOIIW die*, 36n. ~ 5tl. ...... s.urtIy wood iriIh mower. rrtIfI Mar, (31~183. arm TEST Black, 6 wuks old. sl6n 2 yr. r!lll. PaI"minoi ALaon. ~ weIc:ome

sroo. blower. c:tlIirI, ~ IflII*l $50 .. (810)227.ae deIn. $35CQ. lQg~, 11»9, (810)m-5677 ~ 1ft. 2~. bi8edira Ax:k SIt. Uar 7. 108m. St. JcMi
good ~ $ms. CII" TRUCKIHG II'CHic slart. $600, ., Set UIy 7 peregisw ~ lJB . bot! pwns good PIilI.Win fS13)8~fi6. HQne Aidon on N. US 27.

____ 5pn. (517)54a-2151. QIMl. wJ. LrId"~8:i (810)736-7362. A.lARGAI~ PreSct.ocl. Obeidenc.. 'Conb'. wlkiJ:~ard dogs. $50. AD~ PAH~ • Farner. ~(51-::~=:~~-=---:- __
______ .. JOIfl Den 316, 48n did!, (517)54ao78 . fOR) New K*nd TfIdllr a BUY mD:in, ~ ~. QnlP (517)223G1. ~ shod & mvneet, .per. CHI..DAEH'S 14 n. II pxpose
flRIWOOD ~~,........ =er:.::: 42SymOfis in ~.T:r2t :r~~ang.P£APOUTAH t.llIsd, 1 yr. gij, ieraId· (313)44t4152. . ~ aa::'s:.lilmWld1~

BUY NOW &. M~d .."no~ II Fn ~ at cI8II b' III ~ ~ You can REstUS DOG11WNI«Jo ~nJr~ papltS. $275. :;~~~~ equ1:rnn Cd b' cIelais, lb\
SA \IE' ,... =--~ TfIdOr' advertise any PLUSI (517)541.4531 A:)TTWE.1£R ~o 3 mo old (313)C37-2857,(313)C37·1337. :-:(81:-:0~~~40".;.;'--.,...,.....__

~~ Ilwn. m:,wlrI. ~~ Item that /s Nil; QftSE SIw .... female. champion' bIoodines. MNJ:JOSA 111ft. regiAnd. ~Gf1s~',wr::
HardwoodSpedai I,., ...:,~~m:::. gIIIan,~,J:1..~ '50 I I. 10mo.oId,$250,(51~ ::_~CfA. II sholL ~.~:: Ilq $700 'or bUl oll,r:
5 Fa~~nsPlit $5 II. UUIl lake IU. 11174 NlUSTRIAL 4400 Ford nozzJe. $75. (810)437-2913 or ,ess ,.or Nil; Golden RmMr ~ g122Hi8. $1.400 at best (810)437.1:t.t (810)227·2371

to Cord '21500 (31~~atl hClClr. tonl end bider. dieuI, .JClIfi.Den UodeI40 rar. 3 only'3.50. A't'I1!1ebIe2n!l week 01 MIy. ~~' =~MAWSSA 7 yr. old geIcfrlg, f1JLL~';;';. WIll;"';' =po$IliOlI-.,.,... -1YftbIe--
M~ SnIppw, 21n. $6,500. (517)2Z303425. PI. hllch and beck b1ld.. Tailing deposG. Vet chlIc:Il8d & ... SIWiey (51~ chIkI's hotse 16 harids wI llftlOIIlI'CI Ur:liQlwl show hcnes

for Split Wood Add III1lfOIlIIId .~fIII cidcMr. 3 POM lith: l*lWS discs EJ~concl. $3,25Oto111 offer. Your ad cannot sholL females S400 Males" .' woncIerluI ~ 1ra1 01 .... 1 be avalaIIe III hYeI III
'to/Cord. $150. (810)220.3502 • scoops. b1ld ... poil hor' (517)22U800. d 3 I' S3iO. (313)876-3824. - SHIt TZU MO puppees, 1 show mg brllka. $2.sOO at best. shows. Call Sandy

Call Anytime diggers, IwldIcape rWs. I<*i- UI£APOUS Uoine 16 hale excee Ines Nil; un Poodles. YlWd6 papet 1ernaII, $300. 3 rTiaIliS, $215. (810)305:a240. (810)437·1~1
• 8 t 0 486-404 t Iil)NTGOUERYWardl .. w .. boIllIad8I, IlIUsIIhogs, hh g_rl in d 'i II $2 5 O/bes I and will ru n hi1ed.. Qwnclion N. Gl.iIIr» (51~7S83 (517)540-1246. APPeIlIX Ount Hotst QeIc$. ~~==H3~ard~hMWlg.---:-·-

(South Lyon) =~I\Q ,. $1150. mown. I~er spreadn. (31~2712.' • under lIled. (517)521-4563. I SHII Tzu, MoO. e weeks gij, ~ ~ 16.3 hinds, 6 Yr. ExperillllCGd. (517)521~566.
• c:.IlflCl'III IIlIIIfI, ifWlQ booms. W " • m:; nWe YorIOe pup, 11wb, IemaIe, 151 she*. heEttI pan- old tII)', IIMnc8cl hotst wit! IMly LIe ~.

OTHER SERVICES AND g"'Y-' UsId rats. Gtand ~~qi~~ classification reedy Jcr good hQnie, neIW\' Ill8. (313)227·2356 dtasaQi or c:cni:ltmdon Iul1lIr '=F-:;you-:-'kw-I'otses:-:--a"""Io'I9-Ill-'/ide'-'

3 CORD ,,~_-' ~CAN BEfOUN) N (811~~~I(81CI~~f9~~u ~9.' • 124. Ask your hO"Hbcoken. shOIS. $375'. pollln .... L-. at saJe cpcion. but Q11 al'ud )'ClU' own. we.--0- IllIRIwlxld, """' BUStIESS DIRECTORY vro---' roo-- f (S17)851..c334 WOLF HYBRD $XIP'. Ialher (810)30&&40. have a greel ~ fer)'CU
obllxl6,$100.3.cordunspaS80. a.ASSF1CA'OONS. 3 PT ~ o.sca, $460. WAHTEDexp.ht/pIot.wainlltlll operator or ~NAl NJ NctflAmericlnWldTIrdlaWllIf, AOHA 3 Wearelcokilg-b'arid"erbl1llp
Qlerry6oakrra.10ccrdsspr, PAYIlGc:ahfcrbroMndDlm ~ ~ ~ Y!lft w/modern .qulpmenl. details. Uifotd& ean:cr.;: ':::s:mIll$600.(81~ lad saIe~·~1b&clk.'lllIy ceraseardgccmcul'ases.
$300. (810)2S&4810 c... Qb c.dII, JlM o.e. rakes, 5-T. $2IS1up. Flt1lSh (517)223-7517 12-4. RIllnlallIe Fee' wou= ~, The Suptwior $3,000. APHA} yr. oId~ .... 1 be 8Ipllnenc:ed ~ lrld

iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;' ,Ie. lawn llIC1Or1. Brighllln, mowIIS. RoIlllIln, ~ a up, WN>IW., 8ft. BMIr. c:ompl8ll :log. aa 58%, •78%. 12·16 slocIt cd!, rtilon .mer illla/let ~ lull 1881 WId pnpng.
(810)221).3258. $111M.p. Drl SCIXIIlI- Poll hoII ./Iower. disammblld, IIC. BLAC~ Germln Shepherd ... ~$400 5O'J(, male 6 ~ brllM, 8Ill'emett qLiet and Ke!1~!ng!~.n Park uea.

1lo.rL4l.... ciaIlIrI. $400. BOx sc:raper$. card.. $1,500. &IZZ .... $75'11 pUppIes. 5 wh. old. WrrU g $100 Jcr blIh. WiIlilg. $2.000. Eluc:oIi&kil pot¥ 1313)684-2ll25 .

•
' ;;; ~ 1':'or'::i t~~ ~ atia::: ~~~.Ianh. $50. I BteedefI (313J8~900" . :stO)23t.11~ 132 hands. ricle& n dnYe5: lAAGE porIf. 132+ H.. 13)'1S.

pn. AepIiL (517)546-52S2. NorfwIe (313)4SH656. II lI'ectory ~~I ~"':i $1,200. (517)288-30133. .~ 4-H pog,w. $8OOr'Qood

~~~~,~.~~.~ ~O~ ~~ 6' ElIJStH)G. S6OO. T Yen ~ ClIQ8. $75.(51~1171. II Horses ~w= ~~~ =~~ sadde,

~nrjo~~~r~l:.pU-r. .6pll(51~ =-~~~~ ~ =~Sh'P':t,~ ~~~~;:: AndEq.l'" ~.$1.500.(810pu0439. MA~CHEDPa60f7&8)'8l11"oId
(51~7. ~TOTl.1.ER lot .klIvl DIn ... flIW, $600. (31~., (81IT1l11ll- _.-. ~ parra .. receive P8lrI, BAY ~ ge~: 9 )'15. lleIgUn Gefdiolgl. Road tnN.
6FT . hdor model fIl&.l1o. 112, 210 .. ~ LllRl's Gr 's CiM8mon' Iashy, inlllBigenl; atIe1ic. dQom. Wagon a new harnesus.
~ •. ~$1~ ~ •.:: 212, 214. 216.. TfIdllr moclei 7FT Belly sidde Illw [hay). $100. ~ ,::,bilIIs.. ~ S~IAN MJsky MC s~ Pled'L Ot.r ~ In ~ rlg personaily, lJl85 ~ I ::-:(81~O_==-1~832.~~--=_
$1,500. (517)548.3171, betMeen yen. 1& hII 1*. ~ (51~. c:r.n. (810== ~ maI~w::':J leed healthy and loving. 2 tIORSf railer, good cond =.n1s1~15.1 reg. PAHTftlIlll!aY Tobano. 7)'8l1l"

and 6pn. ~ --- • 1MI \'IIY 8ff.ford TfIdllr 5 II. Woods $275 fie. (81""- 1150. (31~ $27lX). (517)54&6028 • old geIdilg. TrIi at shlw. Kids
AN>ERSCN blIy wndow used, Ii1111. Ulk. bul off.r. monr and bllde. $3300'11 R.. vJ5..... COCI<ATELS. Hrd-fed beI:its 2 Pl.ACE horse Iraier. llOOd BEAUTIFUL Hunl8rfJumper. ok. S2.5OO. (313}397~74.
f)xS4, ~ boInIi .... (810)685t686. (313)426-41:l3. 8IrgIIn IkIr WOlf 'md slud ,=-.6 br.eding birds. Call hs.b'akes. I..cdls good. $f350. ~~~lIi.N PAINT reg. QuaM.r .horse

ed. 45 =lie. cond. SEARS~ n:ter. 42" CEHTlJRY 2 wheel Irliler ~ I'I'l1iIIIlle, . (810)683' (81~-5667. (517)54&-6896.. homes. Bolldillq Ivaa~ =,Ii::,:l:c.oldi::::
7'5, (810)88 ·1947 a1lllr 6pn. =-grill $280. ~7~ sprarer. 200 lIIIIIOfI .lri. 21' II COfI'ORUATION 3 ~ SlaIiaos at Slud. (313)C37.Q587,(31J)7610434S. $30'00. CIII afler 5pm

EARTLAND siorag, barn. bQoriI, 1MI oriy 1 tm8. ColI HoIIehcId PIlI HMDl.m ClNC Ergish Shi'8. ~ hcnt, BUCKSKIN quanw Ilotse mare, (810)887~
=bt;=.sI993model. ~~~:'"~.: =7:e-~$1~UIIllr5pn 3Bf:ESlIlderS60llIdL~06 =,-~Agi ......2B,k"':i~Forc:.~~ ~ ....~ rilg uaiq tIedt· PONY:=.;,~,.,..I4.2,,..,,..-'PI-.~Ias1'I)'...,....-goes-

. .'. (810)a7m Mo;a~~~'can.. CUla'll heEttI ~ RESU..TS fcr_!!~i~g~_andfor cfriving. ~"'5M~ lrai~~ eng]Jsh and jumps.
OAK loom; &ptC8, 2'10 inch 12 SIRDTY 3410 S ..... ~ FED sprayer. 200 ga&ln, lIIiIer.. DOG ~NGPUJSl on 1.1-59. (S1~ tu rb;-;:' HIS nlC been (810)887.7495.

or wn.. $1.74 per Iq.... sI* driwe, 38n. a.c. ~ lypI. $275.- (313)662·3417. IH'. rifwlg mower. Needs lIWlOl' 3 MATl.RE mall ... ~ 112 mile E. or LaISOn Rd. 3 YEAR del c:Ilemrt AQHA Iltt shewn in ~ simYcest AI;o POlN>ING~;";"";"":";';"Hocries--4-H"""""-op&I1-.90"=, :-40, ~ ~ .......... c:I'iIn n fORO 6' iii cond work, S60. (313)8~9624. peacocks a 1 yearling. (S17)548-W6 15h, beiIw<I pIllII&&icnIy ~ pclf'I)' ~ ika new, red horse shew. SIt. May t4. 9Im
118Xlisz3.as78. Icoring. $2.1 .• I,clrie Iili. U50/blll. $4OQ. (S1ns:=;· good CHAJUype t.Mlodl. new. $50. (517)223-9462. ooeERUAH ~, IJ<C, .~ Vlll)' quiet; jlIaasIn 01 WilIIIlw. w.white s~ (517)SC6-6388 fOlIIervie FIigroIKlds. au.=~:;::..:=:.--~~(51'1)223-1961. • Wndowtwl, $45. Sbw cooker IJ<C Beagle PUPPf, female. quaitj, Iamlt raised. superior (517)548-2781, lMlL afl~~ __~Ilm. or days lions cill Clrol Kobi
STEEL BUlDNGS • ~ SIFUCITY lDHP ~ cut fOR) IlH h*, PTO, 5ft. I88r ClllCk poC, $35. [810,227-8612. $125. (313)498-3936. lIiqler.mInl (810)887-6195. 60 NEW saddles, WIlA8m & (313"j56lHl819. :-:(51::~~9660_~ _

2Ol3O fvu 150x300. .u ,. bIlgger. s.. 'llIlId blade. ~ condo $1700. fUl10 speed. $45. Gnr1112 N<C But CodIer. 5 mo. Male. fJ1gi&h, lICk & ~ Big. BlI'l'tIG JoKlRSES. We're WIlys REG. Ounr Hcne, 13 )'15.

r ~ =-t¥~~ Wicker also I'll b1ow.r. (810)360- . s~ac1 mounlain bike. $45. Lows chidren. HocaebroUn. DOG M5. Dog kennels. Dog big;1'&lge.1'clge.8Irasuperla'g8 il tlemar!llllb'rai hones. Jar g,rdLnJkJ~·2 H., $1,200.
(810)351.7997 . Compl.l. pkg. S6OO. ~c. (313)878-3484 Shots. $100. (810)75Oa18. en:Ir:l6lr'a (51'1)!i4U549. diSa:uil (81Ql34&OO69. ~ vaII.a (313)347·1088. (810)f:iZJ0WC5.

. bUlln,.. opport"nll,. -
SED bUilding mllerials. (S1~

~ kktlen. k.mber. ~ ~SHAPPE~~R"';";';""21-·-puslI...... -m-QWII'-
'181~ docn. .tlegger, $15. wn 11"" 111m

hClOr wI 38" lIICllM, $35Q.

iiiiiiiiiiii.=;;;;;;;· SiNlicn' 7014 lI'W'den hClOr.14hP. 4r rnow.-, -=. c:and..
I.aIn, GnIn $1200. 19iO "geflol 6015

_ llIetor loader. ~eh. Onan
performer .ngine. raulic

EqJ~ dIM, 1SOb. II , liD.. In. lis. lot $8 III loti
$58Xl. (313)44NllOO=--:'---~.-SNAPPERb IIInncMel: willlc:t ganl,en hCU. ~ r:: snowplow nI bagg«. S Qll~TJr: dedr, $400. (81~

~ IllOWtlIade. exc. cond.. ;,;IIS~ED;.:;.....~InI..;..IIClOl;,;.;rs.;;...-P~icId~1ll
$2950. (81~ .... (81~

'! ~i(16HP. Wards =") ~ WANTED:~ e-. JlM I
• ~~ 1llOIl'8I", cminI, Den IMn & QlIIdtn n::ua.

'-".. & pcww rnUci'«. L.ookI Ibrilg or not. (313j44NllOO I

•~,:?~~aruns like n.w. $1600. WANTED:UMd c.e. ~
.. ' (617)54&-3819. John Deere Inn 6 V-den
."i • t8tP. t.U!Iy lawn 1Ia'::tlr •• taeDL (31'2l.UG.,aaoo.

, : ~ 32in. ~ weva. ~:;;;,.~ ..~~;.;..;.;..."....-
, C:heir&. I'lrc:I-.d in m. mUll WARDS 5 hp. roIOlilllr wI

..... $I.soo.t-l (81O)486-657'i. fIY8fI8,. S2OO: snow blower.

!"'-? $0!50. FirlClI gall, $25. F«a
{~ tiN BOLEHS lawn ncb'. ~ & boltds. wood, $50.
,b;!f UHP. 52in CUi. $200. ~ boCIom pbf lot ~
~~.(SI~. Iional traclor, $150.
''''- '1987 .xlHN Den F430. SIt ,:;.(S1~7)~)546-.;.;;...;.;;1i61..;"";,,,.,'_..,.....--..;~"c:ommerciaI tent ITlOI.Ilt mower, WE IluJ I ... 1Md lawn I
.' ~'ihydraslalic drive, MIS good. g If d • n • ctUpi. m n l.

;~$S.200. (517)54S.1751. (313}878-2161 plelS' reave
• 1992 M.J.SSEY FlIg8SOIl4 wheel message. I
dr. compaci dllHI !raclOr II
w/allaehm,nls. $10,500. LIllI. GItdell !
(810)750-9348. IIiItIrIIIr

r~ FIal mower. ftino, 111f'. I &!___ .......-"
,Hondl engin •• UOO. _.- GOOSSEN
,(517)546-6303 Ifler 6pn. ~!!!~~~~
5HP. rOlOliler. 6 yrs. old. 100% SCREENED ~ bIIdt 3 Pt. Chitpers
.1.Iodgcrnery wards, good ccnd. dit peal IllOIL Pic:bd .LIp 01 Up to 5" I bs
$1~ (810)227·5719. dIIMired. (51'1)54&04498. m
:&P ~. Used ilIe, A£ EntIrpiIaI, Frish lAlin!:I 100' OFF·$175. (313)8~9113. Y«Y fer sod a s8acI. Reding i'* I 70
07 FT. JaM Den FIeiI /llClW8f lICI8S. FIlIId ~_.! -~ ~n:3PIe. Iik8 new ccnd., $200), seedilg."""" [81~:S. >

~ 17)223-&$ IMl&. A-oNE RoIOtiling. New and ' i....

~. (lQlmI5ter 1OlldEr, ,. ==::nI,Il~~=.mes, $300. (517)548-59:l6. IBM IfllUIlII. (517J2'D' 132&. __ ---L

-1<·1 TRACTOR. casa. 1otf». BlUE Scruce. 3-6tI.. ~ Fr.
'38in 1IlClIIlll'. good cond.. $1150. sa. Fraser- F'r ~ ~
~810)227-5344 nes. U dig $1~ WI dig s:n
:ASOUT t966 Ferguson n:ter. (313)C37.-ow.
• .sa. Woods IIlOWIIlfl deck on ;"BlUE"';""Spruc8"---'-~4 1ll-,5".,l-,....~
rear, runs good. $3.000. $50 each deivertd. Pllnlinfl
ISI7)54&-1751. lMliIabIe. (810)542-81fi6.
aw:TSMAN )'lWd ractlr. ...... a..EM TOP ~ Qqlped In!
deck, 1611p, 5~ed, wI SCl'IlIIlId. 5 Jd. Io8dI, ~.
s.'lIlIIWtltade, (313}8 7. (517)548-2294
CL8 ~ 1<»9, 42in mower, ~c:::oLOfVDO;;;:.,;~~lb~Sp:u:e,=----
~/snowblad.. $iOO, dig. Up 10 3ft. SID ~
(810)227~ $f5. (517)546-4:D
FOfD ~ h* •• =. ICUSTOU li!ng. ~ 01 II'fIII=...= cil1ch. . Ilard,ns. Rea' un. Iiller.

[EtO)23HXl37.

SPRING FEVER SALE AT
HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT

MASSEY FERGUSON SALE!!
Guaranteed BEST PRICES of the year!

Douglas 60-72"
Features:

Wide Floatation Tire
Full Floating Hitch
2 Deck Belts
No Idler Pulleys
EZ Height Adjust

from $114900

llll!l

6-7 Ft. Blades

$18500

*SPECIAL*
49-72" Sideshift

from $119500

4. 5. 6 Ft.
3 Pt. Pull Type
from $425°°

6 & 7 Ft.
from $1095°0

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
N.... & Ustd L.--. Eq.,opmel'\l
TradOl1 (;orrtnItCoai ~

5eMClon loIo&t Btlt'>ds",-,"1
1-80G-87G-9791

*SPECIAL*
90" Finish Mowers

Full Floating
5 Blade 3D-SO HP

$1895°°

Stfl,EOOED CtdIt Bartl. no
~ 3 )'d. mil\iIvIl 611/11wt,
$2~/l~,"cL'phrs d.liv.ry.
(51~

ECENT.4!TRADESii~~~HODGES FARM ~.USED~EQUIPMENT
• Massey Ferguson 35, 50,65, 135, EQUIPMENT

245,240
• Ford Farmall Cub w/New Woods Mower
• John Deere 755 w/loader & 60- Mower
• John Deere 2640 4x4 w/loader
• Ford 8Ws, 9Ws from '1850
• Massey Ferguson 1135 w/cab air,

120 HP'8950
• AG{;A w/72- Mid Mower L.P.T.O.
• MH 333 Loader '1750
• Kubota L245 turf '4950
• 25 Others

5 Acres of New & Used Equipment
1280 Ray Road

Fenton, MI
Same Location Since 1947

18101629.6481
Replacement Parts

Massey Ferguson. Ford. Yanmar.
Best Prices!

• N. H. 352 Grinder Mixer $1850
• M.F. 33 Grain Drill
• 3 Pt. Plows, Disks. Brushhogs.

Drags. Cultivators.
Siele Mowers

• N. Holland 467 Haybine 7 ft,
• 6 Ton Wagons 5495
• 8 Ton Wagons s695
• New Idea 310 Picker $950

NEW LOCATION
4692E. H= Rd.(M59)

•% mlJe east of LJtson Rd •
OPEN 7 DAYS

517 548-1377

SPRING dMn-vpI AotoWIllG.
Ilwn IIllinltlllnc.. D.S.C .
(51~7.
TECHNICAl Lawn Car. I~~_II_.
low ~ SiP'e up CO/'IlIIl:l
lIWlIlI'It b' IIJOIIIM! needs.
Cill for f,.. utllllaln
:517)58&-2110 tII (511)151-+123

~ .. '_- _ - "'" ""lII --- • ) ~ ~ -.. -
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Contrary to popular belief, you can get aJohn Deere lawn tractor without

spending big bucks. Our STX38 lawn tractor can be yours for just $38 a

month. With a powerful 12.5-horsepower engine, heavy-gauge steel 38-inch

mower deck, and carbon-steel cutting blade, the STX38 is a whole

lot of Deere. And at $38 a month, you'll really fawn over it. ~
JOHN DEERE

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE.

&Visit your local John Deere Dealer.

BAKER'S BOULLION
LAWN & LEISURE SALES & SERVICE
1155 S. Milford 8510 N. Tenitorial Rd.,
Rd., Highland Dexter

(313) 887-2410 (313) 426-8527

TM:> Locall()(1S 10 serve you benerl

.c; ~~t!~(E)
~

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313)437·2091
(100)870-9791 or

28342 Ponll3C Tra~ • Soultllyon One Mile Soulh
(J Kem$ll'lQlOllPMk

HOWELL
3 Miles West of 1Mle Eastd
W,laamslon 00 Mpc1lOllGl~ Rrvef

Grand R.ver
655-2118 or 548-3870

1-800-622·5590

• $utljectlo ap""o,td cree I Morw, pa,n'er I ,s Dased 0" a JOll" Ottre cled,t IhOI"" plan ...11\10'\ oo ..n pa)lT'tnl 1,., Irt il\1. Stl up af'ldde"'tl) chariU lTIa, '''''UU pa)menl llf'ldma, ,al) DJCUlel
OHtr iOOOunt I Jur~ 30 1994 All,lems nOI a,a,laD'e al all del'elS Ste )OUIlocal Qta'el lOt more ,nrOtmat,on C 199. LMl,t All "&hI5 Iuel~d

I,
• '10_ .... ___..-::::--- ... •••

.
,

" '

,"



Thur1day. Apti 28. 1994-GRE8i SHEl:T EAST-l3-D

OPEN
SATURDAYS

9T04

$pring Into $aving$
You Have To Pay Sa~esTax ...

Why Not 40/0 Now ... Instead of 60/0 Later

!.

SPECIAL MARKETING
PACKAGE PRICE

AVAILABLE ON THIS
SKYLARK & MANY

OTHERS

New 1994 Buick
SKYLARK

2-DR. COUPE
Stock #4447

Special Marketing Package
Equipment Incl.

• Air • Cruise • Tilt
• Driver Air Bag
• AM/FM Cassette
• ALL FOR ONLY-

$12,999*

New 1994
BUICK

CENTURY
Stock #4280

Special Marketing Package
Equipment Incl.

• Air • Automatic
• Power Windows

- ALL FOR ONLY-

$13,761*
SPECIAL MARKETING

PACKAGE PRICING
FROM BUICK ON THIS

CENTURY & ALL OTHER
BUICKS IN THIS AD

I

· .

· .,.

• Power Seat
• Power Window

$18 585* .Air~ndit!oning
• Cruise • Tilt

, • Dual Air Bags
and more

New 1994 New 1994
BUICK Buick

LESABRE ROADMASTER ~
Stock #4536 SEDAN

Stock #4541
• Power Seat Special Ma~keting:~:r1tt~ts$21Pk9

. gPrJceO3 *
• Keyless Entry ,

New 1994 Buic

PARK AVE
SEDAN

r·,.
Stock #4555

Special Marketing • Leather
Pkg. Price • Po",VerSeats

$24 777* (dnver&
passenger)

• Dual Air Bag
, • Power Mirrors

IIThinkSpring••• Think Savings ••• Think Waldeckerll

NEW 194 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE SSEI

Stock '''339. Sunroof,leMher
lIrticu~ng bucket seMs. W4S$31,1-46

NowS16,49930
.. $387"36 mo. 1e4Se ..... .. mo.

NEW 194 PONTIAC
GRAND AM GT

Stock "525. Driver air bag, ~e, auto.,
V-6, C4SSttte. W4S'16,6-49.

/1#0;14,719·

194 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX COUPE
StocJc • .ro36. 0uaI ar ~ air, auto" buckets,

sporty, clJaI airbags. Was$18,186.

NEW 194 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

'''361)Vrcond~dJAqua
W-'S111,s0.4

NowS9819*

'.

1994 PONTIAC
GRANDAM

1994 PO~TIAC
SUNBIRD

Why buy used, when
you can buy new? For
as little as •••

Stk. #4295. Driver's air bag, anti· lock brakes, automatic
transmission, air conditioning, automatic power locks,
AMlFM stereo, rear window defogger, bucket seats, 3

year - 36,000 mile bumper to bumper warranty,
Pontiac's roadside assistance

$11,866*

Stk. #4435. Anti-lock brakes, automatic power locks,
15" cast aluminum wheels, sport touring tires,S speed
manual transmission, AMlFM stereo, bucket seats, fuel
injected OHe, 4 cylinder engine, 3 year - 36,000 mile

bumper to bumpe~~~~~~~~ pontia$C

8
Roa,ds,ide

6
*

Why buy used, when you
can buy new for as little as:

Plus tax, &: fees, destlMbOn, afte' Illlbonal rebate &:
UI'lder 30 program fOf' qualifying purchasers. save
'193.4210 $ales llIXbefore ~ 1. GM I

employees take adcfltloMl'509.8S. :

.---1=I~~~

, .,

~,
.'.~

MAKE THE
$EN$/BLE CHOICE •••

BUY YOUR NEW CAR AT
WALDECKER PONTIACr . 4

I•

"

194 PONTIAC
TRANSPORT VAN

Stock '''102. 7 passenger, ale, power
windows, locks. W4S~ 1,586

No:'18,997*
$"5116"36 mo. lelJSe ....... ~ mo.

~~

NEW 194 PONTIAC
GRANDAMSE

Stock 104529.Auto., ale, ~e. W-'S
$14.694.

No:'11,910*
36 mo. 1t4Se .•••••• $159··mo.

OYER 150 POHTlACS
In Stock & AvaIlable

including
GRAND PRIX
B4U1s & GTpis

Bedt The ~les TaxRush

NEW 194 GRAND
PRIX SEDAN

Stock 14198. DoaI air bag, auto., ale.
W4S$17,933.

No;15,799·
36 mo. 1e4Se .•••••. $212"mo.

~

NEW 194 PONTIAC
sUNBIRD COUPE

Purple, air eon<frtioning. Stock ..... 28
W-'S$11,334.00

NowS9773*
save 'R".46 on sales tdX untJ1M4y 1st.

~

• t

J~.
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...

BRIGHTO......7885 W. Grand River' "-In" West off 1·96 Exit 145 -.,-"VAM·TASTIC" VALUES • From WALDECKER PONTIAC
BUICK

(a1~27-1761

•

Hotses :..~ el~~::= SHEfP shlImg. last ~- EHTRE t8'd cl HnIord CIIk. 2 FEfRGERA TORS: 1 worllI I SEARS I<nnclI'I WISher. 1Irge 'fOAEVER Yan' HOWEll. 0pIm1l 15t ItrrI/IIJ PHYSK:AU. Y drIiled? ~
Ard EqJ"'-'" S111I5. $175/mo. Paslur.. ~fMi;-48~)' me lock. [ecrir'qs. tncI CCWI. buk, -=. 1 ~ (810)22U351. ~. he8Yy dlhf. ~ 0rdlIillId mns. wi "*'Y)'OJ Golf ~ IoIay 22 II 0lwTw. tit apped. ConIider • w!'c»'

t"''''" $lXl1lno. (810~. (5~~9~.CUSI Farm, 2 YR- old f.male Point.r q'CleI. hle. (810\229-3213. when. aIld where )'~ nil. Golf CUI. e.t. bII 1CI'lfI'/\ta. IlClftl8 lI&&8QI. (313)416-tl9S7.:-:~~=~=~HORSES boarded EJ:oelleol =;-;-;~~...,....~- ~. ""*. IlIIdI IOOnl 10 SEARS war 1lOfNr, rrrtlf need ~raclilianII ncn-<lenomNlJonllf "en-wom.n·mlxed. 8:30am PSYCHIC ~ ~ RullI.
."., V . OOAT, tUlIIwl flmIIa. ~ tl I\lI. (810)437·i880. ,... (313)878-962.(. ad Cllf8tllOl'IY. (81~7~7. ~ SWI, $70 per !*SO'! What will tomorrow bon"?:
~.....,. T~ & T........ "_. till. .1 on .p.r.• mlul be bred LoVl"" pel 7S irdlcles -Jf ca1, ~ •~&~ ~~ (31~. (810)l&-2Sl2ll (51~i11l. "" . 3 CATS, 1 -. 218m11e1.15 . FREE he!bI kJr weigl! 101&. I:re8kIIlI1, W Wld men. For Conmetce. (810)36U181. :
(810)887~ ~ IlCICIllIIIL DlWY UnclIA, =:"':':::~:":':""'~~_ lIlIlf'Ib old. UW niltc!.' T StrolE bed. mUSl pict up (810)231·1652. moce I'1kJrmabOll c:aI Kathy SFECIAl Ho5I IBmie& needecI
sm..E horse Ieelr:s . 1 mJe t) S. nil, '* elk. GOSt.mS. AtiaII'l & ~ good I'cme.., (81~ 0 (313)229«'1. ~ II (517)54&-4134 or ~r European hjll~ Ichool
Iolust iU klds. '-=.~.:..(31~3)8~~~",:",72.:--:-:--~~ 55 eech. (313}878-5158. .( TOU ..... rIIiIed...... SOfA & cNi, 8mlIenl ClIt'I'lld "fRIEHOSfIP FOR SItGI.£S" Borril Reule • (517)54&-1U A.Ider*. F« lIlOfi Ilb'miUon...... ON.Y \air; L1JJlA ~ G t loW.:.v. '11. 1,' w_ do wood nne. needs up'lcl5let)' ., CII: 1-800-382-4678
~~ home pIOV'ded facility.2 ~/~~ = JMIeI nitqre:~ ~~ 0 good hom•. I (81O)m-m5. . ~~ SeIecl HYPNOSIS • J~ Jmoking. TUPPERWARE open house

hUl1lerl. lumpers, dressage. la:ldt &!so I't'IiIlIbIa. T~ri .' SPEED QMn ga dryer. WOIIrI. dUng. . (31 ~ weight. Iou. habill. 11r.1. Sat. April 30, 10am••7pm:
T1.I&JIi <'<>Ot1Y>1 Iralnlng .uonl available. Uy QlAVWIllIed. (313)878C200. 50 ~ ~ ..... ~ he. Nudl tim.r. You haul. HE'r'\II'OO!> BriI needs )'W CSepr8I5iln. (810)348-1333. 22225 SwwI Ad., Itp.. 516, SCUh
Innl' .............n (313)437-'1587. I.I..AMAS INIeI (810)22Kj66. (810)437-22n. ghc&t I1Dti85 or ~ ~ t«>nc:E. Allquest kJr IJ'OPCI6II: ~ Ccme Wld lei wtu new.

C«W rod tMiIId In::e ,...,." PRNATE ~. Operq lolly ~~~i1.cs ext.rocl233,*'= 50 GAL cNn el dew! used SPt£T· (5 ~ ~~ ~ hcus8s II lM'1gstln Strior ClIltllar Idng. ~ all f
o

r d i r • c t ion s,
...... I-Ao ~'--. ~ 1st 1Ox12sllllll. 6Ox1.50 -""- 3 7S-1786'· molilr oil. (517)548-1371 ~. I,~ ......... , fulure book. car minoril)' our.ch, wellnllll (81~6. ..... _ ''''''' • ..-........ • ~ . STONEWASON.......... c:hIllel (S1~ lr'Id Iee'I'llrwne ............ ~.. . 'WAL
fence bo8rdI and ba'n IllII .... 24 1'1. sup8l\'5IXl. Qelr'I PVGltf lrld Noerwl o-f pi N:£D t.n wood, tom histri: Free IIllor & :-: neec:\ed. fnd runber. :=-b'~ e:-!8IlfYer 0 E ~ W~ ~ 5

& 12 )',.:
malIN. Ffle .ttTUI on II I". HI¥ & ~ 2 ~ per kxls. (517)223-1180 raca shed. Iil.m mICM tlW (313)227~ '&"-b, u....- n lNi1gSlon,St ~ ... _llIlIll""-'~~·
~ pole tarra. nf II dll .. Dad)' turnout. Call AucU't. (810)227-e3ll3 BUY IT ~ ~" W... •..... OIlIilIrd.eo.St CI08Sl1l194"'- •• _--
bUI!cl2~; nltdl. Lic.nud. ~(81~~=~:-:---:-"""":,,,"~ REGISTERED Jersey t.fer. 1 ~ SWING ut )'OU hadl FIND IT Clair. uh1enaw unli•• $nO. (313)266-6926 alia' 80m:
(810)l31.17ll8 STALLS.peddocIr& wM-R ~ yr. ~ SS»:J810)629-3628. bed =ne'::"~ ~ (810~ • , • SEll IT. ~ ~~t&lo.M r.I
W~..s.dcIelnd Cl'OIS, 12 mJe niIYQ fICI(, ~ II tM (81~·2566 TOgooclhcme.BlIl:kI.lb'...... TRADE IT. •
yr. old oekfru 16 IU KK ,... S. ~ ... AsIt kJr Art, FIM AU. IiindI rnIIIt t"_ SheP*d mil. 5 mo. old. Comes
exl**'Cild •• S1SOO.RIA (313)437-9316. • ilia. 1Un'=. lDrI r;;: WI" cages.. (810j231·1g,co =====-Willii'll saddle. 1TIl'I.. stel 11....--- af 1m eqUp. (511)521-4151 .. IIIIiI ••

(810~7.(l6EO IW C!t_ ----_
WESTEEftl FIopr llIddIe. 16111 ~ n\.....,...- AlPII£ ~ ma!eh'oeu1ered. TW'hIZl S&Vt inn ma:tll6S & \ •• (;
MIl, IInut rw, t.l oller tMf( 12 a.Qc k teezer. WoI1lI w-t. Exc. =: lot horses. boI ~ (51~
$3ISO, (313~. ~~~~~~~ )'OU Iai (313}818-5140. (511)5'8- ~ mes&II9' lJlRGHT Fre8zeI: WotIai

IJ DOG 111\ dlIi1 Id fenoe, ~ iiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 2o<FT, IIbow ~ plCll, needs :::~ -:r'tJtek
- You IaA. (810)227-«&. grtQI. II111G5

Horse 80dIg IIM~j~~AltlWI716,servtceI$22'11 Fn IMM ~~~~TV. ~~ (5f1~2616. me ell. ~ PnJ'/fr alIld. You I
_ -'" """ ....._ ...... , BATH lub. (minul l.gl). ~~-i~ I'

c:onlol. amlfm 118"0 wI (517)548-3677. fUIt but ustlbie. (51~= AREIfII
• ST.'

"
'-- ~ -norD ... "'----'" (81M.1 ..... 2&43, EOCK ....... soli, 23 it CXlt'IClIe UI'IlInnW 11" ----.... ~.. ........ " ... ,......,.... ~s. 5 wks. old. s.c 8llCh, ...... ....,,"t'" ",-or TV blad?~ -ww.... cheit nnuvn ......... ""..... -l~~~. Norlhvill.. (S1~77. ~~~~12 )'1'1. old. (517)~1G6t ·_-ow '11(810)349-

1618 our OVER
A lilt & reliable p8;e kJr}'W' PRClf'ESS()toW. dog grgomi'g BRO KE N c:onc r.1.. Uu cl EnleftakImefC
horse. N. el Hcwel G'ail, hRy, $15 ItlCIudel all. 25 )'8ari di5I'washIr. (517)546-6lM7 Or •

~ & dean llak. =ClFki, ~~~aJ5~1. :T"hlectleltM. 31__ • • ~Mlrv,.. ~ conWuxa clerilll. AIIIIlOCitl cook tip. (810)227-0697. ~ 'r'R. ceIisI wi pIar ~
a.oTH~ II HcMeI auen cI bl~h~!,~ •• Iu. Can B.n:
ant 1385 W. GrnI RHe-,( 7:8:::0)2J1:--._~273)-:--~__ .,..,
IWI'f Yon, 7. ADDsome IMr t) )'Ol.r special
a.oTHNG. El.!.9:'bl CIut:h cI ~ C4lII • & Spice OJant 9:l26 R.Ckell Ad. TUl5- team. (313)m-2.c59
cI¥. 5:30pm - 7:30pm. A dIn:e, ~ or ~ r.I
""'.,. t: ""....w ... __ "iQl: Qoedwe Prllf...:lI ~ o.c
~ --, - -,_... .JocMy StMc8" lick JelJ8iI5
(810)7'50-8163. Ell•• iI" II (810)68>8412,
8..EVATOR, hay rx com, needs (517)342-2164, (810)669-901O.
10m. work. Pinckn.)'. BUB01JIl Dh If\' 0Cll3ictl.
(313)49&S268. speciaizi'Q n 'flIlldcirCl&. C8lIb'
FERTUZE crgri:aIyl Deam- I:i'odue. 1313)878-<l3:J)
poI':d manure. Grows gr.1 ~ Produc:lionL ~
~ (810)437-1554. ~ eke. PIW1t ~
F IREWOO D. you h au!. lMliabIa. (313)486-1245:
(81O)m-7861. OJ. ....c b' II ca:.i:lnI, II 198
FREWOOO. Bin C*l"8Ot bIclca t)'pel, aVlilabl.. Dorn J. 5 F350 CREW CAB DUALLY
You taA, Sln'Ie PIn: ... (517)223-8572 afl.r 6pm., Deso! XLaJIO.A.C.IlI.llb.lot.ClUse.eass.slidngWV'ldow fberglas$eap

o fie (MOOr-26.000 milas, (511)5'8-1171. WIekiIays.. 0'lIy &4 oco "....... l)nSlI\e cxrdll.o'l ••

loaded FIE: t.t.eIt teezer. 'aMI, goocl, KJ KAAA<ll<E I. nJ Serka 1989 CHEVROLET S10 PICKUP
you t.J, (810)437-2732. I'roiiMilneI IOlIld I. I8t'Iice. Bng,IOoN ... ill .... n:.nor •• C'j4 5 s;>d. III .P b -- FUIy .... .ry

s13,9 9S FREE firlIwoolkIean wooden (810)227·N28, 1-8C»3n~. r>CPOCl6d & reaat lor lQJ' Sa-v. $$$ On.';- • .;=~==============~==;;~__~~~~II ~87DOOOE~n~ASEIeni-bldL (81O)S-n44. • ~ NclIlceI On.';- 50.900~od mries Vll.a.J!omalJC:. Il •• I)b •CUI. 5lidng wn:low
FIE: I18S& br sheep. HcMeI .......... orrceecable ea-odolon. - & b.... 2 t>ne ...Jb .... dolh Ont,'

:::..213)878-3523 .ml 1992 EXPLORER 4X4 EDDIE BAUER
FRE E horu man u re. ~1~M~Aill~!dIbIe~~HoweII~~""~IiAlr~'~.~I~~.l=~~r.: .~~~ ~r: ~.~PI.

(313}4$25N. ~1OItW_i1I1. wi petbm 1992 FORD F250 CUSTOM
me sidewalk CXlIla8I8. Gold e..~IQ ~ Eme'aJd~"'/d'lar::caleb:l1 50~S a.m:..M: PI I)b.c"eo 5ldng
~~. needs Freen &-~ =7371. wrdow. rner.lbeo'gla$SC"ll.n_f\Jbber IplOOsr.ap._.

FIE: ~ ~ good concl,)'OU WANTED: VENDORShsA, (517).54&'J~.

~~i:Jl:Ji:::JGE M
3345 WASHTENAW· ANN ARBOR· (313)971-5000

Hrs: Mon.- Thurs 9-9· Tves .• Wed. 9-6· Sat. 9-5

used Indoor .showroom: .,~-, '~..f~::-.
'93 DAYTONA LE
CLUB CAB. P.U.
Loaded, 13.000 miles

'84 DODGE D150
P.U.

Low moles. alt.o

l)en-,o 1994 Oldsmobile
Ninety Eight Silf

9179
3800 V~. IrodtOn control g<?ges. duol
o·rbogs. visor m rror Ig~,led. dual pcM-er

seals, s'eermg ....-heel IO.JCh con:rots,
om/fm coss. power mlHors.co:led w. r.do-vo.--s. Ioc ls re'o' red oc<:esSQ/}'~eoW poy.-er all w7cor:hA cor,··c1s. lS

~ ,. cosl 'olumlnum wheels. MSR?
$25.299.

AI~~~i5$23,395*
GM Employee Save Add'II1227

1994 C evy Astro
Van LTAWD

Air 1'Or'/reor, reor healer, dJ'ch door, 4 3
V-6. CD p'oyer, power door locks,
w,:1dows, 6-wcy p<:l"'er seals, t't. luggage
ccrr,er, olur'l whee!.s. elee m rrOfS, 7
person seat ''9 1v'IS~? 128.527.

~~~$22,800·
GM Employee Save Add'II1319

~

ooooooooooooooooooooooo~o CONGRATULATIONS 0 t':igMr. & Mrs. Robert Donahue of Gregory g
o Winners of a 4 doy/3 ni~ht trip to see filming of 0o "Home Improvement in Burbank,CA. 0
00000000000000000000000

~ua:y1p1~~u~:3 19
F

914Ch.ed
yy

H
3/4Ton

Extended Cab eetsl e eavy
i~~~$28,995* DU$ty2POiCk9uP9.
Was $31,852 Save Over 12800 Now 5
6 5 turbo d,esel. alto, all. t·o r~1low,rgj 1paNel:::. tw . pl. cr\J~~"~' ~~~ 454 V-8, heavy-duty trailer

'~ "I-~'~•••• dlf. 10.000 towing,Iockinge-'
r ...... ' CHEV';OU!. GWV heavy d U I

1aL.-=l~~~-.!= ......!'!""==4duly lIons. ilTerenlia, air, I 1';_
• , ,heavy duty Slk, #9354. :. ~--

•1-0--"'1 '" Cool ''19

LOW-MILEAGE USED VEHICLES
1994Che~ 1993Chevy 1993 Camaro 1992Geo Metro
2500 4x4 K·Blazef Convertible

350 oulO oir SiNerodo Pm full ~er, aula., IwIO o'r
800 mlb • 10,300 miles' 736 miles 25,ocb ~;Ies

\

I

FREE b ......A home. 2 i'ldoor 10 sell their j;oods .lt
W""" O<Mnt<Mn Farmington

femll. ClIS. Ipa)'.d and Farmers M.lrlcet.
declrNed. (810~ Flowers. fruits, \ege-
FREE 10 good hcr:Ie-Caic:o 10 lab It'S, baled goods or
mo. old ilec::Iawed & splilyed cr aCts.
IQlIln (81~ Salurda)"S 9 am·2 pm,

May 14 through Oct 29
Village Commons

Parking lot
Grand River

For Informalion
Call: 473·7276

CLASSIFIED

FRIGD.mE df)'8I',. runs bul
needs wen. (517)Z23-7961.
FROGDOG, 2~, beaullfull)'
mllUd fila, updated lholl.
nll&dl home wlchildr.n.

~ (81()}m<4309, (517)545-2107.
MOO rn3lnlIS nl toe Ip'rlg,
IlXC. CllOCl,(810}'37-7872.
~ Qy8l', nn rod 4OgeI. WlDlr 2 'OCKETS kJr CATS. ~ 21.
Wit. no leaks. )'OU haul. Uain Floor. Call Randy
(810)227-3288 (810)344-1111.
GUPPIES. Bn"9 c:onlalner. ~$450:.;Fc.u&P~:;':ING~""'Ytm""""'~""'-,
Fri~!,y",_. April 2; onl)'. &rldiI CIa!; RP.l & CXlISt b
(517)548-3180. aat~, New t.Iexioo.
I£RDN3 Dog ResaJe. ~ (31~ afI&r lIpn.
and pIa c. men I I IrV Ic.. AM alIcrdabI& wedcing. Yri6I&r
(313)227-6790. WII nwrr you ~ 81
HUSKYlSllepherd mIX male home,)'&td or haI. 0ldeiIed nl
hou&abroksn, gerGe, doe5 tal' ic:.nid. (313)'37·18llO.
»- 4~ 1517)548-60Ct2. ADOFTK:lN. ~ seeki'Q tl
KENI,IORE washer 10 )'f1 shere ox low wit! I newbern.
needs MW 1Ir'n« 'you heu!' Cd Colleen 8'lcl .bel II CIX
(51~.· • home, 1(~t423.
KlTTEHS • WOillled, ffItf'f kinds J.FFOR)AIlE ~ PIlt*>
Iilter 1raln.d. 6 wukl: VIfhI· r.ll..r1tY'G ~.
(313)87U734. f:(31~3)449-;;;:217.~;;':::----:-:,_~

~81~.)'l'I.cld. You ~~ ~d~

w.DER dog IllIIi"G- ~aln m ...... (313)231-6253.
Counly Human. SOCI.ly AVwm.1 PaI&n1ed Cl'8tIlI kJr
(31~7640, Ova. • smoofl tIiIt&- Alii.. how t) IoIe
LOVESEAT.BeilIe. tnMn, Cob- 1()'211b. (31~77.
nit You tat lli&at b' cDll BEST Self ~ 7286 W.
(81O)m-713ll GrWld RNer, I3f9*ln wi held a

., WANURE, mixed wtsawclull, r ..on ~ oc:c:uPed b(.
bau~~, .. You haul. ~ = ~ =:
(51~. FIri laJnIQ, Nnr ~
aD l.Jp9lI piero Krnbal You on.l.ne ~ 1* • 12 noon.
h a u I. A II If 4 : 3 0 p m DEATH PnilIt penot1I Hi-
(810)437~. able. ell (517)548-1115.
PALLETS, IIIOl1Ilcl ~'DEfAU.T oC ranlII PIYll*D:i ,==~(:f0)887-48Q2. 1'1 j No. 335, Debora Hr:lck; No. 21~,:E TIllOflv' P. RoM, No. 262, Ctr'&
~. ~ )'OU PICk up. ~ lb.uhoId, pencnaI nJ
(8tO~R mile. i*ns. s.- _ May 20,
PW«) )'OU l;i'Io,,_ 1*. 1pm. 8tV'aln lJ.&ore,
c:wpegig -.1iAs ~ ~"i 5850 WIlitmoll Lak. Rcl.,
d*. (110)Z!7-6837. (810)227,1376-

- I~~~ -=.----.--~. _.

i
tI~ct~a'::' ~~ FEIGLEY
(313)a21OO. 'IOIOR S·\lt .,.

TRUCKS, VANS &
. . 4X41S

* 0 Down
** 12 mos., 12,000 mile warranty

-Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory-
UNoReasonable Offer Refused"

Call!
$4388
$5488
$17,644
$11,300
$12,655
$11,388
$10,788
$5895
$20,650

1993 CHEVROLET GEO TRACKER 4X4
~~~~~~ ~C'j4~~ b A.C aurnsnNes P-'ess $11 900
1992 FORD F150 XLT '
sOYS -.!.!).w::. U$$ Ill-pb p .... pl.liI "'-'$41 5Idt'ogwnQ)w Iadl,.,... $13188
ehn:no ~ 'A'11llHlne """"" BarQan prlCold II ••

1989 DODGE CARAVAN EXT SE '
30Vll ... o A.C PI pb C'I.~.de!oll .... ..,.argert_. FuI .... oty $6595
I'lI$peaoon' "'.tanK: blA ...'t>uo dolh 0Ny

1989 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP
Oni

l
IyfO.200 __ odm.1. 39LVll SSpd I)' pb us. Pc!ng........rw $5995

,berglau cap 8nglI reel .../r~ elolI\ Qn.'Y

1989 FORD RANGER XLT
~7 ...~~~~~m;""",.~T.PI pb.a~_s $6488
1992 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 $=~~~~~J.t~~•.Pb.a~~s __ n.bber 'A' 11145
1992 GMC SONOMA SLE '
~~~~~b:'~ l~'~(; PI.pb p ... pi III ~$. $9195
1994 CHEVROLETGEOTRACKER 4X4
~~ .~ ~ . oriy 11 600 pao1'Qetod ""\as S&.rrost g-. ..AAldt

1992 DODGE DAKOTA LE
t.ow low ..... 318V81Utl A/C u.. P'.Pbp._ pi .l/l.Ct\I ... aI\6T'or'U'l
_. bedI:_&".".. Roya/& sot .. 2.".. lA.TRASHAfPs.-..~"()-jr

1991 FORD EXPLORERSPORT 4X4
W~ ~rry ...!rod c~ t.I,.. oondot-on' 40 \'6 I<.Co ~(; ass 1)1 p b
P'" . pl. lot. e~ cleloQ a\.rntTI '*""~ .,....a ~. oriy

1991 FORD RANGER XLT
~1le-<InI_ Low .... ,..,30W....., AleP' pb U ... ~_ ..

-- .. - -~ .. """ r.lWW'gbolrd. ~e<:ndo""'(Wy

1991 FORD F1S0 NITE PACKAGE~:~~~~~,f:.:..~ p .. pi I.e~.. $9995
·Select models 'On approved credit 'Plus tax & lags ··Extra

1992 FORD F1S0 XLT
low nlAs' ~Iy .......-Uned' 49L a.t.!) w::. P S P b I)'" P I Lit
cr",se a!u',,,.,,.. ~ •.• llcIng wnQ)w. bed'r .... 'A'I(~ ~ criy

1989 FORD E150 COBRA CONVERSION
CWy 44 000 pa.--.d ...... va ~<AO M: p. P b •p. P I lI1. cr-.... quad .... "-
Mal bed. fl:>er~ .. boords ..-::.c uwr. tiuo Greallot lIOCaOQn' s... $$$' CWy

1991 FORD F150 XLT
'A'1lOle-onI_ bo 1os .... oldg_.,Il-.o>;hngcloe\....- ~ U$1 p.
pb p •• pl..l/l. Urwun-' HaJ_'fOAI_n,....,.;. .. ~ .

1986 FORD F150 4X4 CUSTOM
Th'lI'.JCk b:lks & "'" ilI<. new 49L 16 S spd p s p b ':ereo lQJ won' be
d~ed 'MI:'IlhIs one. cdt ..

1993 FORD BRONCO 4X4 EDDIE BAUER
~~de~~~~~ s&.ys 1llJ'<:).A.(;,CIS1,pl. pb.I) .... pl.~t.

- """ ..... " __ ' ........ ald gr&en .../rrOc:tIa _ s.r.. II'IousMlds

Call!
$11,795
$14,488
$9388

3480 Jackson Rd•• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

(313) 996·2300--
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9

Tues.• Wed" & Fri. 9-6; Open sat. 9-5

..
'.

...

------------------_ ......_---------------_.~. I



I Inrll'\ ·Om ill·,ont) (A-Illlilll," AI'( '..lln' .... rOI"\Ollr I larll'\"O,1\;1 l-.l1O
11II)tOI;'\I"~" Our I hnlllw wn nr-. :m' 1111' fill.:. YOlll' 1ian ..\' i...lh,'
I~)11111 iilll'. Si;"'11it \\;11a l1.ir. '

AMERICAN
HARLEY·DAVIDSON

800·234· 7285
313747-8008

6834 Jackson Rd.
1 Mile West of Zeeb Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI
John-Sales
Pedro-Parts

service Manager Joel-5ervlce Dept.

FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL
WE GUA'i1ANTEE IT!

~

BUY IT.
~~ SELL IT.__ FIND IT.

- TRADE IT,
CLASSIFIEDCl'jlIlI IL.,"., 1)11........ 1 I..

,-

,
" I

'f~;WE·HAVEMARKEI)~DOWN OUR
:'.'~'PRICESAND EXTENDED OUR

HOURS 'FOR'! WEEK ONLY
.: ,,;...... "::." -;.

MONDAY & THURSDAY 9 to 9
/ . ~

:TUESDAY, WEDNESPAY &~FRIDAY 9 to 6
,', SATURDAYAPRIL 30.~'.~<r': ,'...' ~:f 10 to:;4, :, .~--,

.Bring Your Title and Plan Papers.

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville
349-1400 between Northville Rd, Be Sheldon Rd,

• Buy 1. gel 1 FREE(see certlneate fO( additional detailS).
limit 1 per famll)'. (NO PtXcMse necessatY).

. '

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALI
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XLT

AUTO FAX
Automotive ads are
avaia.bIe Tuesday
morring by FAX.
Cost S3() • prepaid.
CaI the Green
Sheet

(810) 227-4436
(8100348-3022

1992 KDX 200, nn; exc.. exc..
cond~ ntl'IIlI' raced. 100% rW1
~ nds, needs f'llChrl;. $2.CXXl.
(810)26S-5688.

CYCLE Haven MOlorcycle
Repsr. Ant make, wry model.
SfPI yell'. (51T,64&-495O
KAWASAl<l 4040 lTD $500.
(517)54O«i73 befcre 9Irn.
NEED matlrt)'de lIlSuranat?
CaI the 'leecler d hi pad(
blayl Brookside Ar#oI. Jobcr-
eyee elllbs .ereamsl
151~77
SUZUKI hardba;s off
GSX 11OOG. All hafd'iiare. As
new. $0&00. (313) 751-4S03.
YAlWiA XS 650 B, arerhead
c:am, d:.IaI cyI. & ca1l&, reb.il
qne & awb. ac. condo lobt
seI. S1crobesl. (51~

oo\~$12,900
oo\~$3900
ooN$4900
oo\~$6900
oo\~$6900
oo\~$9200
ooN$9600
oo\~$9900
oo\~$9900
OON$10,300
oo\~$10,900

1991 FORDE-150 CARGOVAN on\'/$10,900
Auto., air, cassette

1990 GMC SAFARI SLT AWD on\')'$11900
All wheel drive, dual heat & air, loaded! ,

i~~~~~:~IRD SPORT on\')'$12 900
va, loaded, red ,

1992 MERCURY SABLE LS on\')'$13,600
Full power, digital dash, sharp!

oo\~$14,600
oo\~$14,800
ooN$14,900

1993 MERCURY SABLE LS on\')'$15,300
Keyless entry, loaded, clean!

oo\~$15,800
1991 LINCOLN TOWN CAR on\')'$17 600
Full power, like new, midnight blue ,

1991 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD $18 400n60 SPECIAL" on\')'
Black/cranberry leather, excellent condition! ,

1992 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE

~~~~~m~~ leather, moon roof,CD, oo\~$18,900
one owner!

1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR on\')'$19 900
SIGNATURE SERIES
Carriage roof, keyless enlry, full power, clean ,

21,000 miles,
7 passengers, tu-tone, p.W.,
p.l., cassette, tilt, cruise

1988 FORD ESCORT GT
5 speed, air, tilt, cruise

1987 FORD TAURUS GL
Full power, low miles, extra clean!

1990 FORD PROBE GT
Black, leather, full power

1989 FORD
THUNDERBIRD
Keyless entry, loaded, low miles

1993 FORD ESCORT
LX 4 DR.
Auto" air, slereo

1993 FORD ESCORT GT
5 speed, air, cassette, moon roof

1990 OLDS SILHOUETTE
MINI-VAN
Leather, loaded

1991 FORD RANGER XLT
SUPER CAB
5 speed, air, cassette, tonneau cover

1993 FORD RANGER XLT
5 speed, stereo. black, clean!

1992 FORD TAURUS
Auto., air, clean

1992 FORD F-150 XL 4x4
Fiberglass cap, short box

1993 FORD TAURUS GL
White, full power, like new!

1993 FORD F·150 4x4
Roll bar, clean!

1992 FORD AEROSTAR
EDDIE BAUER
Extended. full power

with apploved credit payments based on 60 months

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"11K
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1- -2

•__ ..... ..:.....1~ ........ '"' •

- .

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

'89 BUICK PARK AVE.l.oodod.i;IIl- "-

'6995
'93 JEEP CHEROKEE

411t44 DRe-:-u, ~ 1M _ t>ngt,.,

'19,900
'93 CHEVY CAVAUER
.... 10., II, ;x:.... 1ocU, eau.,1llaI

'8995
'93 PONTIAC GRAND

AMSE4 DR
V5, baled. bcVi .-d

'12,900
'93 JElP GRAXll CKEJIOlEE

W1DlO414
~ baled. d<, bU. crJy

'22,900
'91 CADI we AllAHTE

L:Dd. _~;.,lS2li .....
'25,900

'93 FORD ESCORT GT
s.,n. ar, ~ p ~. co

pldyer ....... -
'9495

'93 SUPREME
CONVERTIBLE

l.oodod.l'lo<l_""'r:dr'I:lOC ....

'20,900
't1 DOOGE SIWlOW COf(Y,
1w.,•• r.... G"' •. ca ...

oo~1oP
'9495

'03 CHEVY LUMINA
EUROSPORT 4 DR

V6, badocl. Iw1>t t>n>wn

'10,900
'93 QMC CLUB

EXTEND, 4114 SLE
3.50 V-4, ~ PO_<>nI11~.cce

"'"'. l6al ..... " oNr
'20,900

'90 CHEVY C-20 MARK
IIICONVERSION

~v-a.-.bU
'7995

'92 CADlLUC SlDAIi
D£YIW

l-.rod.23000 ....

'18,900
SUPERIOR

OLDSCADlL1AC
GMClRUCKS
8282 w. G RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100



1989 yz 80, exc. cond $750 II 12fT. Smokar. 6lll JcMscn, II .iiiii.==== 14' ARlSTOCRAFT fiberglass 1990 SUNBIRO Cully CabIn.
011 RaId (51~271S. aIler 6pn. Boals n (1181[,"0")2'21;. "ctJ40ndO'$1,050. u..a-'a1Iu..a"""""IM 1Iu..a_rall boeI. traier rd mo&or. $500. OUC Cobra 1<>. loadedl Very

WANTED OlderHorda~ I .....dly'. I _....,- I -...",- I _....,- ,(3_,::'3!;)34;:..7.;.;.2486.=-....,..",.--=':"""""""':_Vsy~1ws Lalenew.Asleai
VINdII kr pn (ldtlndl2S0 8llgIl'l8 kr ~pntIt ISI~I633 M&. - 81 $99951 (810)887·2924.~~~=~~~pn. (517;6'$-3819. ~~~~~~!!! 12 FT V bolIom ~ boll """'-___ 15'.iFT. va.45l"f). CIrysIer._ ~ w:U sae Il'aiIer w"'- ... _ new &ealS and balIery, li1 tailer. liS1 GlASTRON 1700 txlwnder

ID83 I()N)A ATC. 185. Vrt Ell 12 FT. M.rnn.rn S. Kw1g. deep complet ..... l/1clshelld •• teenng S950. or best (810)4&)-2643. 17 fL. K) wNfJry low hours Well
go.;.d CO'llS., Iclw hcKn, .., awl I SnowmobIeI V. $375 (I' bes I 0 lie r. whooI. E'I'llMlde oontols. S27S. 15' EBKO SIud.. wl150hp ::~ ~ng ~~ o~
$SOO. (810)227·11~ (51~2'1l. no lI'Oklr. (51~. r-----___ =rs.OU'boerd, raier. 52700. (810)632·6053 after Spin,
,. HOf'I)A CR 250 4 Trax. ~(3.:..;13)8;;:..:,,::::'066,::..:.Ham=...;.;Ixrg~-:-::_lII'tWll weeIr.8nd&.
retUl moklr. new dlatl. C8bIe&. !!!~~~~~~ BUY IT 1# 16 FT. 1977 ~ tH'IJl. niter.
ex!wAl II'ld mora $1txme&t 1~ 51<1-000 t.Iach L 300 • 55 hp. Ct'tysTer Outloerd needs 1991 YAW.H.&. 660 Super Jet
(810)220-3293 miles, showroom oood. $5.300 or FIND IT. ~ wen. Good cond. Wusl sel Jel·ski. exc cond. $3100
1987 HONDA TRX250X 4 best (517)548-4794 - S600 (313)26&-4408. :..,(51,.,..,Tj546-;.--,..,,,,-:2333:-=-:-:-=-::=~_
wheeler. 8cIug'lI new fII 1988. 16FT, Ovysler ski bo&~ 1WP. 1993 1800 SAYUNER. 00hp
Exe. $1,7'iXl.(51~78. O\llboatd. Ntl5 good. $1500. engoe. garage ~ used 'M'f

(313)449-5246. Ide. $7S00 (810)437·2318
1993 21FT. Ctownline 210 50
1.Iftc.. do5e QIl.'y. \II canvas
low houts, Ioadod, wilra.ler. lillS
new. $18.500. (810~
1~ DYNASTY. 17ft. morc
LO. teal 'dI cusklm 1raiIer, ~
new, 59.995 (313l231""89
1993 LIARWi 198 Shabah-z.
V-fl. 00. exe. cond. t'hrs,
op»nal t:cal ill. best ollars
taJr.es. (810)C37·~

You Wanted It • You Got It!

~)
24 mos.· 30 mos.· 36 mos.
Same Payment '94$269~~~.CAMRY LE ~.I 0

AJ"O d1' Owl .a'~ AVfVl

OR PRE.PAY FOR co,,~~.C'"" POO-" '" "<lO~'
&. 10(""

'1I2UI

r
t
I

1~D-GREEN SHEET EAST-1lIUIIday. ~ 28, 1994

fI
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

16FT. canoe. $100/besl,
(31~78-0033 • 6pn.
16FT ibergIass. ish'sla, S5hp
mOlOr. like new, E·Z loadersraaer. ish Iocaklr. tlp. SIOO &
blcX eutail5 & more. S3XlO
(810)229-3)71

"Open saturday" ~.J/P Choose From Over 75 Sharp
Suburban Trades!

~t:~~H(810) 476·7900
24315 Haggerty Road, Novi

between 10 Mile & Grand River
9 am - 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9-4 Sat.

1993INFlNITY .1-30 1993 IMPERIAL CONVERSION VANS 1988 CONTINENTAL
T~ge. red wth Ian TnpIe Btack. low miles '89-'91·'92 Low miles. exira clean

I::IIG TH ....NDERS\.mmef fun' From.

II $26,995 . $17,995 $13 995 $8495
1991 1989 SEVILLE 1993 5th AVENUE 1990 CONTINENTAL • Muscle-bound 350cc 4-woke WIth lough 6-speed Iransm:sslOn

GRAND PRIX LE Loaded, moon root. low 18000 mies.loaded Slgnall¥e Series, leather • Handy revelse gear and conYef1ient push-!luUon electric slarl
Loaded miles • long travel. race-winnlflQ front and rear SUSjleI1SlOll

$9995 $11 995 $13,990 $10,995
1991 leBARON COUPE 1991 GEO METRO 1991 LASER RS 1990 EAGLE TALON T.s.L $9 900 * Does not ~ncludetax & title.
V~, 27.000 rnles.1oaded Low miles. air oond~lOOing Aulo. aI power,lurQuOi$e Turbo, aI whl dr , leather Per Month *On;:tt.roved

$9995 $4995 $8995 $8995'
1990 PARK AVENUE 1992 CHEVY S-10

Arr ...... fllO<lI' $1m c:l9Ckt er ~er a-f ~ lor U!l! only l'7 f<lse q<I

1989 L£BAFlOHCOHVERTlllE 1988 TOWN CAR
I a'ld_ y.......,."""""""'N_Artn<ler\lNa'l~RorwllJ""'"

BLAZER4X4
fer \Rly a'ld ~"""",,oon. _ \'OIJ _ er UII e.! AN sar, k'slu< II

51.000 miles. loaded, Blad\ bea\ly. 39,000 miles 48,000 miles, rellects ill 11,000miles
1~1~1IIOA Ca'1!lt~Io_ rerr.u~I/lQy\ ......

W1We
IftTd. ~ lJ_ a'ld ~ tIOlhn;. IlMI rdl! on PM<! sa:1nS 01

$7995 $11,995 $17,995 l'bIc~ mtJtor)'~""""tro;.I!I"".r.rt~~¥Wl

$7995 ~dcrll""'Mod~llle!d.a'ldbePa'l en

1993 CHRYSLER 1989 leBARON GT CPE 1990 MAZDA PICK·UP 1987 HONDA CIVIC
CONCORD Slla;p, one owner. 811'. Western IJI'IIt. clean Clean, real economy

~~~
2 ava:1abIe at aulo , loaded

$17995 $5995 $5495 $3295 4--
1991 DODGE NEW YORKERS- 1988 TOPAZ LTS 1987 PRELUDE MicHs~lth "05 JACKSON RD. Aro'( ARBOR ItfAa:rn1o:S.4

DAYTONA 5TH AVENUES Air. cruise. Illt & more Air. red & sharp w.,gifl)' 5lnce 769·9815/ J.800-825.5J58 M4.SllRl:W
ExIra dean & sporIy IMPERIALS- 19/5J' ASK fOR SlEW MARK A'>lmCA1i

DYNASTYS CXF/I!SS

sg995 Many In Stock $3995 $5495 Mon.. Tues.. Wed.Ftf. I~ £JGCOo.~
ThUll. t:i18. SIt !()..4

16' HOSE CllI, II wtwl, ~
sail.. $1200/besl oller.
(517)548- I 067.

16' TRHU1. ski bo&~ ia'9-
JoMson wM1ller, runs greal.
~ 10 go. $1895 or best
Evlnngs (810)227.fl927.
18fT. Qes!oer. CtvNt:m hp,va. Holy 650 4 I:MeI. ~
i1:aJr.e. hcugh halA 1IIha.6~ jet
drMl. 60 ~ +. ntlllble. niS.
I real head lXTler. $3500 £rm.
(810)437-6375
19~ FT. Glasl,on deep V
bowrider. wrcomplele canvas.
195 Mere. LO. 5horeliner niler.
near perfect ccnd. $3,99S-test
(517)54&7352.
1965 SEA RAY 17ft fberala&s.
1~. I<> UGrCNSer. tood
mechanical condo $1.1OOo'oest
(313)449-5402 aIIar 4p'n.

1973 25tf'. Jomsat. very low
hours. ,.IL Lund fibe,glass
rHlalA. $1CXXl.(810)231·9582
1976 SD~DER 16ft 1978
9Ct1p Meraxy 0U'b0ird wM. ~
pion, raier. Fkn greet $1~.
Leu,t sell. Afler 3pm
(810)229-2382.
1978 18'h FT. 5earay. new
upho!$tlllY. bowrider. Iasl &
s~. 350 V-a 1<>. ~ ems.
E-Zload trailer. $4,900.
(810)632·6487. evenings.
(81 0)227·5571. days.
1982 SEA SPRITE. 16ft.. 120
~. 00. open bow. axe. cond.
row hours. (810)347-1708.
(81 0)3'8-1 I SO.
1983 16' SAYllNER, 8Shp.,
w~ $3500. (810)632·7536.
1964 SEA Ray 27.7ft &manoa.
429 Ian. :mHP. IoIeraIy OrO.
Many ems. axe. cond. $27.600
(810~71~ ~1~7~
1985 SEA Sp11e. 19ft. 171:t9.
00. new i1lef'i)r. axe. shape.
S6.CXXl.(S1~1.
1986 FOUR WINNS 18 It
I:ofmjer. V-O. 19a1p. SLX s~

• pkQ AI aMlI'S. Exc.cond Less
flan ~ hrs. Owner telocatir'\l

• $7,300. (313)738-5007.
1987 BA~ER Cobra bownder.

• 18', 12SK'. outIoard w!power
1rim1li1t. New moonng cover,
nier. 56,COO.(313'1561·7S92.
1987 GRISCRAFT 17ft axe..
sl.. S6SOO. (810)229-a474
1987 FOUR W~ 19' Qmia,
200 UlYc V-a w.nier. slereo.
exc. condo $9250.
(810)231~
1987 HARRlS FIoatloal model
240 w/l991 Uercu_ry~~5Ohp.
ouboBtd. $7200 (81O)7B-l ll9:l.
1988 CHAPARRAl Xl.C 195.
Merauiser 17'OHP. 4 3L V-fl.
18~ It opElf'll:o.r. 92lrt beam. .:....,..".:".......,,...,,...:..~=---
CooWllr1ta1 E·Z llladet tra:lef,
axC8pGona1y well rr.aintarled,
sklred ndoors. U canvas &
mooring ctJV8r. $10,()()M)est
(313)878-5668 anytme. leave
~
1SC8 w,,'i1'ERCAAFT Tn Sial'
19).351 Ford eng.ne. red and
whi1EI. open bow. 156 houts, Exc.
alOd. $14,900. (810)629-$50.

, 1988 STAACRAFT 1601 t.IeclaI-
ist 4.3 V-fl 1<>, bownder. $6,500
(810)229-0601.
1ge9 BAJA 174 5.x1spon 41,
V-O.open bow. M ccnd. l7aiIer.
$10,500 (810}231·!lln.
1989 BASS TradI8r 1600 TF Wi'h
EWYUde fnlp. CXlI11PIele, l.NI

• new. $7.COO.(313)663--Sal5.
1989 KAWASAKI 660 JeI l.la:e
w~. bts 01 In, lUll oood.
(51Tj546-2312.
1989 TOOMPSON 1SO Q..1ass.
18 It 4 n. 374 qot. 165 III
Uerc. & raier. canvas & ski pkQ
SSlm (313)878-2550
1990 HARRIS 20ft pon1OOn,
28hp. Johr.son mob!' Beoch
seats, table. CUSIOm canvas,
~ "P, $(9:X) or best
(810~7.
1QlOKAWASN<l660 TS. 2 seal.
jet ski. axe. ccnd. Adu~ owned
S2ln:l (810)m-5114.
1990 KAYOT 20' pontoon
wmiler & ~ moklr. 1IIe.
shape. $4OCO ~ 0)231·'763.

'7770
'8324

-..

20 It ALUMINUM pontoon
(l<ayotl WIt! almrun ~
35hp. moklr. (313)229.f,698. •
DOCK. 4S It. teaIed. ~.
complete, $150 (810)684-2942
.6p:n.
lORAN C Ro&s. 'MF marne
raeio, bot! include catl)''llQ case
& antennas. $325. -Days
(313)227-6509; eves.
(313)632·7660
PONTOON boa! "moklr. needs
work. SSOO or besl c&r. Rfan
(810)227~18S
SEAAAY.1979. 19'. 19lfiP. V-a
110. trailer. $4700:
(810)661.fl870.

<:atrpers, Trailers
And E~rt

10~ FT. ~ Den. cab rNfJf,
axe.. cond, $700. (51~1S'O
a!ler 4pn.
17 It AVALONtaler, sleeps 6,
malIe olftJ'. (517)54&-3881.
1974 APACHE pop-up Vert
good condo sOOps 6. a:Ja:!'.al:>e
add-a-room. $1050.
(51~1614
1m Pop-~ camper. ~ 6,
slOo'e. SIl'llr. 'Mge. ~ rteWit
used. exc cond $1500
(517)22W:Xl5
1978 IRAva. taler. r;«XI cone!.
$2500 or besl offer.
(810)669-1117. .
1985 JAYCO klId clcMTI ca'P:'lll
taler. model 1008 SG, $19:0
(810)437~7.
1988 VAlOR pop up. s~ 6.
'My good cond. (81 0)54S-!ll4S,
lbibogb'l Woods

STARCRAFT pop·up
ca'T'pel', sleep& 6. axe. cond
$1soo,besl. (810/437·9380

k1.0 Parts .
Ar.d se rvlces

____________________ .... IIIIIIIIi..



Thnday. Api 28. l~REEN SHEET EAST-17.1)

usa> 1984 Topaz engtn8 2.3 & WANTED ~ b..y older ~ OORTtM'5T 2S CI'IIWler CtiIl8 1983 FOPD F·l00. $2OOtest 1990 FORO Rar>Qer XU. V-6.5 fl4 WIletl DIM '92 EXPLORER 4 DR:=~~~ =--~::{~~ SS'5ooC:Sl~V~ ~ ~250.~~ = ~e:g~~~: V~ 4x4 EDDIE BAUER,

FI
ddiI IlIA goodie. II.I'1S ~ Ill&( Q£VV $-10 Enlnded $6400. (810}221-8246 moon roof,loaded.

T·~L ft...o. PI $6OOOJbe1l Buller building. ........ 992 FOfiD F SO XLT '16,495,- ".A ConstNcIIon. eox31, 18' II¢ W'Ilh 15140 wA::ap.~ .bdBrt,wo, p.Illp. 1 ·1, super. , 1iItWTn~ ~-~.~':
And StMctI' Ie8nIOO used cflSlNll\ded on Wel ma'ltained. Needs SOlTllI cab. u>. 50 v~.1oeded. low • 1976 FUlL SlZ8 Dodge, Yo kin. • B:.~. J ,w:N F.OAO

• Heavy ~~ Iratler: 54000 firm. Mike reper. S500 (810)229-0029. mileage. $16.800, w.~ blade, new tin lJl'ld '~.f?I8coW1t~~t
II!~!!:'~~~~ (810~ 11l&(FIBEAGlASSPlclwpaNfK (S1T,64S=29Z3 ba'lSf'er c:ase. 8IC. ~ 1n.dl.~' .72!0."1""<
.,;, fa 8ft. bed. Y&'IwicllIn Irown 1992 FORO Rat1ger Spat 5 S99Q.t1est (51~.~~~~~=:~ FOAO 0.rl1 whof1 __ fI~---s"la $100 (S17)851~260. speed. V-6. buckel sea. 21,rm 1918 CHEVY lor parts 350 1993 XLFISO R1nI pdg..1p 'd, 3

1983 BUK:K Sky'8ic lid. Exe. go. $(~ (51~ l:. road relJr, has lOlL I Ta 1965 ram F,250 ~ V-lI. ="~;:IT~1J-=:::~ ~:arbatsendsim"t: ~=:~be,wa::tyioa~
~~.,:,.,motlr(S1W~196Not 1981 E·1SO A.n & dntes, lot ~. 2 ses ci .... end :~~new(810\~,~.J;Jlns good.1lla/, mnt condo non-smollet al (517)m3olS2.· $15.700. Call for delills

. ~. ,~ 1. pn or whole. Fuel 11j8decl, l:"iOI'8. S3,aJO (517)5'&-1751. ~ - -- . $9.100. (SI~2963. {517}548-37S3.
1985 LYNX !Dr pn. Besl (>c'ler. $SOO (810}t37-S307 lSElOMfm'TIOfW. ft.7 ywd 1985 $-15 sI'a1 bcx. $1,<:60 or 1993 FOAO Raroer Splash. Red ~ ~ 6cyt. ~ls~ illiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
l<eysme dassic:s ~,. TRUCKS C8P': (I) !vi 11%11 clump lNCk, gas. very llood 1964 Cf£VY lorQ bel. rabui1 bUI offel. I own8l. 30 her V-6. ~ soeied. ~ or best. (810P18-118llf' Mifj V
S250 (810)227-9692 wJslidi'lo ~ bl.e $1 so. 'c:oncl_ wale. reedy S7OOOtal. 3iO Ubo. Icrw miaQe. IOU'tlem (313)818-962C. s~1'T\ltS lI1iioct tn.IIes. ~ n
1987 CHEVROlET Eurosport --:::::-::-=:::--=-~= Nso ~Ior Ford ~ 7ft {51~ eveS truck, ~ (313)818-5273 1936 F~ F·1SO,6 cyt, aut:l, 12,000 mll'es. $10,200.' 1983 BtRER.1Utt Ioacled. good
CeIetrl!Y s!a)Otl wagon, hII n OiDs ENGlNf. 455, 60000 box. WYlCilws. 8IC. c:oncl. DITCH Witch no 255 Sx. after 5pm.. MS_9l:_1 plus cap, $3500. (517)5'&-8706, (313)450-1871. work !ruck. runs good, II!!!~~~~~
retII & left fItlnl ccrner. Good' m II 8S • I 9 7 1. S 4 ~ 0 . $1SO (31 )87U489 after.tpm. Ybalrlg ~. axe:.' cord 165 1965 Q£V"r' llickIo. shott bIId (810~7' 1. S1~ (810)229--4588. -~ 2:"AIso~ ~ (517;648-1202 or (517)548-«01 Ills. $11.000. ·(313)87&6947. step'ide. 350 aU1o. approx 1987 Q£VY $-10, 1IIb. If. tl1, 1987 F·1SO. s\llpSlCle.'I'.mnl .-- -.

II IHI \I'\U ..... ..c._ 10lt. 15,000 mie& on Illbuir. C8tvItf e:t\IIS8 needs rnolOr $1300 cord. low maes. wleap. a rrust
true:k !Dr pn, n.nL BasI oller. Aaos Wanted "'"""'" "l'v, -''t' fellow. A real sharp truck. (81~1.13151 ' , '86 FORD F150 see S8.coo.test (517)521-3»& IS62·19tJ) vms WANTED.
A.... 5p:n.. (810;632-6899. STEVE NSO I ~ w.qinder & p.rnp. New $3,000. (313)231-3590&, IeIMI • PICKUP, 6 cyr., auto, ~ .... 8p:Tl nslanl cash. P.ease caI Dale
2 t£W .-as. IU. 27X7.50z15 N S P(81~~~IJl.000/bes\. message. ~~8p:es~~~Y~leaSulO$' 2;oaoll double power. "2295 1988 FORO XU Bronco illsl~J5~~~
each, $a:) T·~ 1981 C<ltYellB. II!!!~'~~~~ ..,....,..". 1977 FOAO F-600 lHl\ 1411. 73. ,I. , CeplalllS'S <:hats. 10Udl drtv8 ..... www,.w .. w...

$2SO. y.1Cp, W881ler S'1l. 77-82., WANTS - ~ DEERE '10 tU hoe, I'8tled. $8SQ. (S1~. (517)5'&-25 iSRTGitfONFORth eledncshft ('14). 50lEFl V-8, L..- ..J
$140 2rl pIalIotm IW:h, E·1SO good cond. good rubber. 1987 FORO Ranger. Rebuil :>'-'.Df8coUill'OUtJet'·' II.*) tn w.OO power W\I'ldcNI$I
van, $(5.(810)437·2913 WRECKED ~ -, $12,000 (313'~18-9467. ~:'F~ ~35~1,:: engine. runs good. $1850. c,!:};.~...- .r~ " locks. AT ilres. $5900. ~~:d.~i5~~\~
3iO l\JPOO tn, Ch9.y $75 2 SEll ME YM CAR WnOOAD grader. Ford die5el c:ap. $2700. (313)231.2360. {31~' aIler 6pn. CJl~7379 (810l231~.
(511)223-7'56. ,. and JUNK VNf 00 TRXK llfGVl8,' wtieeI ~ dnve, . 1989 Q£VY $-10. 79,<XX>miIes, 1991 RAOOER STX 414 V6 5 '::'~;"::7~PL';'::Y:':U:""OU-T-H-V--

1982l1Yu 19tJ).lr6tanl cash. tWIInl leader. wi! fa on dual 1979 % IOn Che'.y. N!:J_~. good condo $3500/besl '89 F AD speed 53 <XX>! ,1 oyaller.
, NEW Gooctreats. 195 R1OIl14. CARS P.ease caI Dale n lJrlsilg. axle taier. Over $40,000 rw!Dr No rn. Good ccnd. ~~ (810)227.2859.' • RANGER Xl T., s....,g.b'aJias ='d::. $(.rm. {810~.
wtM waIs. $200. (810~ (511)342-6'55,8am. "8p'n. one 1M hs, askrQ $11,500. (51~ 1989 FORO Ranger XLT Super. air, p. steer., p. ell. warran~. $9S001besl. 1988 AEAOSTAR Edde Bauer.
_. at 5pn. ask lor CASH PAID l.elll mg. we atwll)'S 81"1SWef'. (51Tj646-1751. 1983 CHEVY Suburten, ai, cab, S speed 'c:yl.. bed1iner brakes. '5995 (51T}548-1599 IeaYe ~ black, exe. cond., high X-'d(
4 TIRES. B F. Goodnch, WANTED dragine wen. J.laolon S&llO. tn:h, looks & rIllS good. rw ... & ci.t:n: Clelin. $4995' ~...~u FOR-D~- 1993 414 Jt.NY 4 ell' SLY miles. $(.000. (313)2~1889.
P195·65R15 Never bllen (313}887 1482 ~,.,..---.,...-~-- dragfne Ctlrl8, needs some~ dependable. $1250/besl. (810)229-6888. ;;;vntUOOa.._.I_"'"t""""Iet'YlMe 8IIeror, w:tIacIt Iea:t* 1988 PLYUOUTH VOYAGER.7
InSlalled on wheels. • ~7)223-~bought !Dr saap. & buckelS, $1800. i313)8~9113. :<.y_VVJI "". nlerlOr, 22,000 mles, exe. cord. pessenger. 8IC. c:oncl. $6lXXl.
(517)223-86ll9. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.' •••• bell oilers talr.es. (810 7·~. (517)223-7618.

I]~Pans AUTO DEA1..EJl NEWS.
And $ervbs PAT BOOIAER

-, - __ ~ empor,oed t7t 8Iql1on~~=~--, __ Ford Lkrtuy ... !W empbyed
19a:) CITATIOO used tans & ~a~ ~t.e ~ d
drive ules. $200Ib&sl 11-59 & ~ ReI 1l8I\"
(5171546-4027 ~ ~aac ~

WE ANTICIPATED THE TAX
HIKE & ORDERED HEAVY!

~~~TOYOTA
IC) '94 TERCEL ~~..-.-.""-

IIVALUE PLUSII

P •
36 MONTHS

(C) 194 4x2 TRUCK
"VALUE PLUS" r::::=====fl. ---f.c..-_

P~U"'-&JH~

36 MONTHS
t84,94~

All weather pkg., overdnve trans., double wall bed, cloth
seats, model 8100. Stk. 34519

PE •
36 MONTHS

'94 COROLLA
IIVALUE PLUS"

;121992~ :. :I Air cond , overdrl\le trans • AMlFM stereo, dual air bags.
power S1oonng. Models 1701, slit. 34543

(C) '94 CAMRY LE ~l~ ---".
IILOADEOII

- ...S", -==
PE ~. ;1' ,JJ3~.

36 MONTHS , Auto. trans., dual air bags. alr cond ,CfUlSS, AMlFM cass •
power wI!. Model 2504.

p •
36 MONTHS

~

, .

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

~~MITSUBISH~I
'94 MIRAGE " .

:>$7ft,,,S~~~2 Alr bag. 5 speed trans .• cloth Interior, dual mrrors, bot
glass. rear defog. radlalilres.

'94 ECLIPSE

lll;9'S· .
, All, 5 speed. AMIFM slereo cass., power stoomg, r. defog,

cloth InteOOl'. plus more.

P .
48 MONTHS

(C) 194 GALANT __

p ., I ES;"LOADED",.~--a_ -

36 MONTHS 15,995;."",,,. do. '" .. O' .... " ~"""""""". "" ..
, A....FM cass • plus more'

Ie)
'943000GT~

IIPOWERII . _

m lip •
42 MONTHS 5 speed. power locks, 222hp V6, dual aIr bags, plus much

more'

'94 DIAMANTE
ES nLUXURyn

J~J ====00:,,-.uxusc:. ...... __ eMS

.... _~ .........__ ....._o.. .........~_., ,. "' ..i:I....:=.:-~:- --.. __ .......................................................
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Get Your
at

lJidi5aJII... DOnGE
FINAL WEEK TO BEAT THE TAX INCREASE!
GET YOUR BEST
SHOT AT THE
AREA'S LARGEST
VAN
CONVERSION
DEALER!

FEATURING
NEW 1994
CONVERSION
VANS BY:

CLASSIFIED

• Centurion
• Transamerica
• Mark III
• cadllIac Coach

SAVE ~~$8,000
2.9% APR Financing Available

~ ............-
J U~~E&\,,:~~D

Instant Cash
ForVour Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automotive
603 W. Grand RNer

BrIghton, MI
313-227·0600

AUTO FAX
Automotive ads
are available
Tuesday morning
by FAX. Cost '30
pre-paid.

Can TIle Green
Sheet

(810}22704436
(810)348-3022

90 ESCORT. black,
power, stereo. 5

speed. '2795HEW 1994 INTREPID

~
16- alloy wheels & tounng group.
~r deck bd rtlease. 4 door.
aU1omatK:. aor. cIoCh bucl<ets, rear
defogger, stereo easHlIe. IIoor mats.
c:rvrse. power windows! locks. muc:h
more Stl< #94782.

Lease for

$259~"

Didi5aJII NoR--..bI.
Off.,.

DUIJIil R~I
FftOT_ .. __ t.., _eo. __ 684 Ann Arbor Rd.

451.2110 962.3322 l1f.z miles off 1·275
OUT OF TOWN CAlLS ACCEPTED Plymouth

........ ~ .,... - ~::.~ - ~ .-'" - '""'I

~~ ~ on )0 ---. 1IPP'OWt'O cn6I. 0... nc;:erpiIIOn,. '. trIO pay.nenL S2SO Me. OlIo 1IoIr'-. ........... _ ....... - ~ COII'-' k'lhpid "150 "'_ LMoN __
~Ior.........-.c:. ""'...........-a Vlllhcte lIMy bI pII'Cf\aNd" P"lCe ~ ........ ~ TgtaI d ~ <Pel

......... 301 ...... lot .......... »<.,.. 15' pw "'" ow. 3CI< mNe.

NEW 1994
DODGE VIPER

Mon. & Thurs.
sales Open 'tll
9 p.rn. sarvice
Open '\116 p.m.

'92 CHEV. LUMINA,
V6, loaded, 4 door.

'7995

~Je.B~:.. .. "72g~~
Michigan

~ International
....... Classic Car

Show & Sale
Aprll29, 30, MRJ' 1

The midwest's largest all indoor
collector car show and auction, Over
400 cars plus nostalgia, motorcycles &
much more at the Novi Expo Centre.

~~~oecu~~.:1=~~=~S~~I.}~ 1·96 and Novi Road (exit #162). Open
Plo.64't ......... ~t";.; !;""~I>¥"C'''lnl ~~ t;;j~ ... ,~..,.., •• ~!+-me..,.p\lbu.e. '\t.4.,-OO~p~m._Fri .•and 9..09_
~~plla~.~'L~~-..=w'~~=~ am. Sat. & Sun. (313) 459-3311 Cor
~f .. .,~ "'Pk.am.~rQIln_ 'YUm.Cllc.p-.&~chatgL information.

Available For
Immediate Delivery! '92FEsnVA,

power steer, p.
brakes, 25k. '4995

~1iGHTOH'~~
~OIICOUnr~~~~ ... ~~{?5,\.,.; If' ~"

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main Sl In Plymouthl

mil Comer ct PonIIoc: Tral a s. COl'rrnIIlee Rd&. • Waled Lcte liB
-669-2010- '86 OLD CUSTOM

CRUISER. 9 pass.
wagon, loade<l. low

miles. '3095

.
I

/ I
! f
I,

k·

la:iSrnobile
THE PowER OF INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING

STOP • YOUR BEST DEAL • I

$16,995or
Lease For

$299°0**per month

BUICK~
1994 LeSABRE

SPECIAl. EDITION

Oldsmobile
1994 CUTLASS SUPREME

SPECIAl. EDITION

ONLY4LEFTI

$19,995
Lease For

$299°0*per month

or

FEIGLEY
. $2,400 Down payment required

_",$1,800 Down payment required

\ •
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Thnday. Aprt 28, 1994---GREEN SHEET EAST-1t-O ~;
\...~:
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'"
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'II
.':::------,...--:- .,~ ~ FOflD F85INI, 2 door. 4 1989 OODGe Shadow ES. 1990 UNCOlH Conbllenlal. 1991 ~ kaxd lX. CQupe. 1993 SATURN Sl2. power 19a3 .we ~d& 'fallOn 1ge.c FONn4C 6000. $7t0tie5t 1985 OWl. Heed; ll8IIllI)' &;.-

"f- 4 speed, n\'n, Sl.mlOI, 48' \Ir'I'm 60.000 ries. EJ.e:. Qltld. Black on blade, SUYDOI. ~, Gt8llI Wcle. I.ce6ed. $10.000 sunrool. 5 speed, loaded. wagon. 1oJh:J. power brakes & (8101229.4490 or leave waw 1Utlp. Iloct1 good. s.t .::OYer $1.000 m~ 62,000 miles. $1650. ~ (511)W-8939 U. I.rder =.70.000 maes (51115'6-'216 nr 5pn. $12,000. (810)227-3225 I~ rrepr Mt GrandpI message. ~er. (810j632.72t6. ::-
(31 ~. I.FORO Escort 2dr. 79.000 $10,eoo. (810)22 -4932. 1~ lUMW.. 4 «. reel. <66,0001993 TAURUS LX. Loaded. (;til(81~7 2372Sta15. $SOOfoesl 1984 TaflO.4 dt. 4 cyI., 1IlIb. 1986 ESCORT. high miIIIl:Ie.:::
1. ioERCalES. e:J.000 ma miIe6. red, , speed. S2.5OO or 19oo WSTAOO GT 50. II./t). miec. .... power. et Extended 1Qatler. CO. exe:. o:nd.. mcxn ,,- . am/1m. runs gooo. $250. new li'e& & tralIeI. nns ~.-:

1986 HON)A CAX $I, 5 speed. New bilIery. new 1185. Good besl ofter. (810j437·7193. lW. IIJlY'OOl cassetl8, 22.000 ~ b 75,000. EJ.o Qltld.. rool $13,500. (810)227·2882 1983 HQN)A. CaswlIe. iii' & aI (313)878-3824. needs some wcrk. $5CO Of .- .;.
low mieaae. mi'lt Qltld. $3:l5O. c:oncfUn (810j347.7ll63. lil89 HONDA Iat:Jtd LXI. 59,000 mies. 0ngnI mallre owner. $749&tl1lsl (517)54&6579 CAll. Bo'Ooksicle AQ«'CI lOd8)' new .xhul Newer trakas. ceo Good o«er (81~1701 .::
(51~f1:J). ~""~F 98 ~ miles. aUb. , dr. $6.200 Lelnl. $9.500 Ann Arbor 1991 Pl YUOUTHl.a&Ir. 1olIdecl. lor a qUICk_QUC?18on aub 1i8s,"~ RlQ exc:. 136 ~ ~K R'lS.~'ld drJt9.' • '.
1986 PCfffiAC PniemI. EKe:. --vo-". ~ loaded, ika (810)685-3415. (3131761~ auto, 37,000 miles. $8395. ilsl.rlrlce. (51~77 K m1es. -. (810;632~48. at*l, $4OO.be5t. (810)231.2937 1987 000Gf Omri. , dr .• 1U'lI:--
cond~ 86.000 miles. $34~. new. Il\lSl see. Retree's car. 1991 BONNEVILLE lE, fuB (81~~ (810)350-7005 Dlt£ 8.Wf ~ ~ red 1984 BUICK Regal. new W8S, . 1985 Q£VY CGlebnly RLr.s great. new lronl Iires and .::
(51~UO. (810)231·9516. lil89 WST,w; uc. u~, power. loaded, $10.200. 1991 PONTIAC S\rQod llIJIO Icw b&r \..be c::hVve. ~ new biliary. $800. great, rust. . oeI- ~ 8lChausI and biliary. :-
1987 CADIllAC Fle.twood 1988 POHJ'IAC GrlWld Nfl. Low ImJ1m C85S8I18. elc. cond.. (810)887-4SS0 lMlS. air. aMn SB'ilO ~ axe: qile. an, ...... lWMn rIdo. (810)437-9130. lint ~~ 1= :.. $8 • (810)t37·7872. ;:
daIgance. Iront wheel dnvt, rniJe5. EJ.c:. cond. ~ or be&l $45COIbe&lAd. (51~ 1991 <:.-tJ,IAA() alI1'I8l1ble. dark cond. $6500. (51~ new railiaIs, U spoke cImne 1ie2 CAVALER.U1cIer 100.000 $ 80 0 orb. s I a I fer . • •
leeks CIiI, $2000. (517)521-3454. otIer. (517)m-9448. 1ge9 PONTIAC LeMn. 2 dt, led. new ljack lop. !ceded, 1991 PROSE LX AI lWMn r'tns. em engne lrld 2 ms. m!les. Some bod)' dam~, (810)227-6al9. ••
1987ca£BMY.Ar.CIUISG,4 1988 POHJ'IAC LeYn, sedan. = t·~$s.~ ~000S6S~J~2~::S cassell8. 81e:. eond,'48.ooo ~~~6"9"&L =~orbesl . 1985a£VrnE.F\nsgood.ro· ~~:d~in~':a~: ::«. Yer1 nice CtII. 67,000 rniIa SliCk, good transporlallon. • 1. (51 • miles. blue. aulo. $7.250." . rust. S300 or besl off.r. $!iOOIbast. (810)437-9300
$3.1~ (517)54&.7352. $14roblil (810~128 19aQ stNlRO Sf. Red. 1 1991 ClfRICE. WMe. Au», (810)348-2873. 1984 DODGE Daytlna Tlrto. (517)54&-5323.
1987 a£VROlET Clwaier 4 1i88 RENAULT Medallion owner. ~ ar. W7 good = ~ S2I( Ill. I.oade<l, runs ffl. low oi ~198S"':"""FOAO"';""';""'Escor1.:--~2""dt~l\IlS- ;:
dt~ u power ..... 1lIlO. Iecly WolQCIl\.AulO.S2,ooorn1el..Very Cl:ItlCi1lon. 100.(810' ~. ,rt:fJ. (31~22li6. 1992 CHEVY C8va!ier. M, RE,ocIVE A COPY OF M;;~~ 975/beSl. good,needstlll'ntl88l~ 1988 DODGE Colt. Nl8<ls;:
owned. $3495. (810)22!Hl467. cl.an. runs good. $1600. 1ge9 TOYOTA Terteltratflbedl, 1~ D9DGE ~ RT. III power 1oQe. I8lB cIeelI. ~ ,,~, . S4S0. (313)8~5S69. en~l~e work. Besl orr.r ...
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'
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'88 SUNBIRD GT '90 CALAIS

$3988 $3999
or~~07Mo.'_ or_'82Mo.~_

/,~'93~fl50 .1I:w:lCOlll'6lSK:ll '8&-'93CHEVYASTOO
'89a£VY~1D10 dloose WII TUfa 110 dIOOSf II'ClI

$3995 $3995 $3995 $4495
or 1139Mo. or '139 Mo. or 1139Mo. or '109 Mo.

Ml C!tM CGlStUT ~'93 POIl1lAC sueR) '16 fORD Bll(K() XI.T 'WS3 CHEVYCAVALEll
ttlaoawm 110 choose toal 1210 dloose IroaI

$4995 $5995 $5995 $6995
or '109 Mo. or '99 Mo. or '159 Mo. or '159 Mo.

16 CAWJI: FI.EflWO:X) '93 CHEVY $010 '90 DODGE '91-93 etm' WlSlCA

$6995 310 choose from DAYTONAES ITa CllooM F_
$7995 $7995 $7995

orl159 Mo. or '179 Mo. or'f49 Mo. or 'f79 Mo
". '3ceo TRACWl C14 11 CHEVY LUIIHA '91 Q£VY BERETTA '92 PONTIAC

f!(II

$7995 $7,995 GRAND PRIX LS
$7995 $8995
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$8995 $8995 $8995 $8995
or'f89 Mo. or '184 110. or'f89 Mo. or 'f89 Mo.

11.\4~~PU" '92 OLOS ElGHTY.flGKT 'liS MlAIG.BI ~ 11"".nJEc:E:B!UTa _

$11,995 $12,995
SToQIOClII rn.

$10,995 $1315495
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'S3 CI£l'f LlIIU~. 'I2-'Il CI£'llISOO a4
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THROUGH GENERATIONSTHE

Tips for sufferers and their families
HOW ENlYMES ACT IN ALZHEIMER'SBy Sharon Williams

Copley News Service
Keep medications, for

example, in special com-
partmentalized cases that
designate what day and
what pill, and install night
lights along main lines of
traffic for easy orientation
in darkness.

Other recommenda-
tions include turning down
settings on the water
heater, thennostat or
faucets so that hot water
won't scald skin, making
sure smoke alarIll3 are in
top condition and remov-
ing handles from gas
stoves to prevent bums or
fire. If portable beat is nec-
essary, purchase units with
safety grills.

• Take a day off: 100
caregivers of Alzheimer's
victims carry a burden of
unrelenting responsibili-
ties.

Adult day care centers
can help, however, by pro-
viding nursing, recreation-
al and medical sexvices
and meals for elderly
patients for a few hours or
even a day. Thus, family
members can get a much-
needed respite from the
never-ending duties.

• Enlist help: Since
caring for an Alzheimer's
victim often is an around-
the-clock job, it's smart-
and esseotial- to hire a
helping hand

Maids, adult sitters,
visiting nurses, physical
therapists and delivery ser-
vice personnel who will
bring groceries and medi-
cation to the door are
among the many profes-

sionals ready and willing to handle some of the daily chores.
And, taxi services and vans for the handicapped can help

make getting around town a safer and more enjoyable expe-
rience for Alzlleimer's patients.

• Join a support group: Alzheimer's disease puts stress
and pressure on families, but support and therapy groups,
such as the Alzheimer's Association (919 N. Michigan Ave.,
Suite 1000, Chicago, IL 60611-1676), are there to help them
down the long road ahead.

A protein fragment called beta amyloid is a suspected culprit in Alzheimer's disease. Brain
tissue in Afzheimer's patients is full of dense plaques containing millions of these fragments.
Some scientists believe that the disease occurs when beta amyloid is not.properly sliced by
an enzyme.

Alzheimer's disease
might strike only one
elderly member of a fami-
ly. But, it leaves many vic-
tims.

The neurodegenerative
disorder itself causes irre-
versible memory loss and
deterioration of intellectual
and behavior functions to
approximately -1 million
Americans - most of
them over age 65.

To their loved ones,
Alzheimer's brings on
months - and sometimes
years - of anxiety,
depression, anger and end-
less responsibilities as the
father, mother, sister or
brother they once knew
slowly slips away in an
uncontrollable, unpre-
dictable way.

Indeed, there is DO
known cause or cure for
this most common form of
dementia, although some
symptoms can be treated
with medication.

Additionally, more
than 100,000 adults die
each year from
Alzheimer's disease, mak-
ing it the fourth leading
cause of death among
adults after heart disease,
cancer and stroke, accord-
ing to the Alzheimer's Dis-
ease Cooperative Study of
the University of Califor-
nia at San Diego.

The statistics are bleak
and the facts somber. But,
when a family member is
afflicted, there are ways to
cope with the challenges that lie ahead.

One of the smartest moves for both patient and caregiver
is to get a diagnosis from a competent physician - prefer-
ably one who specializes in treating the aged and who knows
how to handle many of the symptoms ac;sociatoo with
Alzheimer's disease.

From there, it's vital to gain an understanding of what
lies ahead. Ifone knows what to expect, and can recognize
the symptoms of progression, the changes that Alzheimer's
brings at varying rates won't seem as mysterious and alarm-
ing as they might otherwise.

Alzheimer's causes a gradual deterioration of nearly all
mental functions. Sufferers usually begin by experiencing
bouts of forgetfulness such as misplacing their keys or for-
getting names of acquaintances they once remembered in a
snap.

These episodes usually are followed by more severe
memory loss and learning difficulties. Sufferers may, for
instance, forget to turn off the stove, or find they can't
remembel' the month or even year.

At its worst. Alzheimer's causes disorientation, person-
ality and mood changes. Those with the disease become sus-
picious and misidentify people they once knew well and get
lost in familiar surroundings. Some grow to be agitated,
paranoid and withdrawn: . .,

Once a caregiver gams an uodetstanding of AlzheJlller s,

~CELL............. ".'{' ...... "i-

.. -: ..<.:' ........ ~.

The beta amyloid fragment Is partly Inside and outside the cell membrane.

Healthy person . Person'with Alzheimer's
Normally, one enzyme clips
the fragment at midpoint. But
In Alzheimer's patients, this
action Is somehow blocked,
allowing the Intact fragment to
merge with other fragments.
and, eventually, to fann
P'aquea.

.................. ..:- ........

Enzyme No.. 1
dounotcut

In all Individuals, a second
enzyme cuts the fragments
from the celt wall.

G;:;:u~=::t=_i
Enzyme No. 2

A third enzyme aBces the
fragment fNl8y from the rest
ot the precursor. Alzheimer's
drugs may be devefoped to
block this action, thus pre-
venting formation of plaques.

Normal dlalntegretlon

he or she will be better prepared to help his or her loyed oDe
through their illness - and more able to cope with the dis-
ease himself or herself.

Additional measures to consider include:
• Stick to the familiar: Alzheimer patients usually do

best with settings and schedules that are consistent and con-
stant, say experts.

Thus, it's smart to stick with a predictable, established
routine that includes proper medication, moderate physical
and social activity, and to allow those with Alzheimer's to
live at home - or somewhere that's familiar and comfort-
able - for as long as possible.

• Keep it simple: Forgetfulness is among the first symp-
toms Alzheimer victims experience, so keeping a home
familiar and welcoming can prove challenging.

'Survival tips include prominently displaying, easy-to-
read clocks and calendars, photographs and other familiar
objects, and using checklists, appointment books and diaries
to keep track of the daily itinemI)'.

Away from home, identification bracelets and ID cards
can prove virtual lifesavers if an Alzheimer sufferer becomes
lost and disoriented - and can't find his or her way. .

• Make home a safe place: Accidents send thousands of
mature adults to the hospital each year, so it can really pay to
take some precautions when Alzheimer's Disease enters the
game.

Books and magazine also can provide vital support and
information. New titles include "Facing Alzheimer's: Family
Caregivers Speak" by Patricia Brown Coughlan (Ballan-
tinelHealth), and "Alzheimer's Disease: A Guide for Fami-
lies" by Lenore S. Powell with Katie Courtice (Addison
Wesley; 1993).

Additionally, several medications to treat Alzheimer's
disease are now in development. 'These include drugs that
prevent degeneration of neural activity, and calcium channel
blockers which have been shown to improve memory in
older animals, according to the Alzheimer's Disease Cooper-
ative Study.

Thus. it's vital for caregivers to never give up hope, even
when the prognosis looks grim.
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Total Personalized Care
for the Elderly

Winterwood
E&TATE8

(810)
632-7760

We ~,:~ o'

Provide"~ .."
Constant
Medical
Supervision

• Countty Uving •
• 24-hour Supervision •

• Physician On Call •
• Medicine Monitored •

'LamKlry'
• Activities •

• Meals and Snacks •
• Affordable Rates •

• Family Atmosphere •
• Fully licensed and Insured •

~tWhere can a famlly turn for help?
:o~.~;Caring for the elderly is an extremely difficult task and

can produce an enormous drain on a family's emotions.
To maintain a dignified life-style in a home environment
would bring peace of mind to everyone concerned.

WINTERWOOD ESTATES is an answer!
Our care is as personal as a family can make it. The

family atmosphere encourages the residents to function
normally and to accept their new home with open arms --
not hostility.
We are an excellent alternative to a nursing home.

We are a family unit offering a stable environment on
which people can depend. Our homes are small (6-8
residents) and provide a secure and stimulating home
atmosphere with warm support and individual care.

WHO IS WELCOME IN OUR HOMES?
Our homes are open to the elderly who may be

experiencing memory loss or confusion, physical
impairment, or need more supervision and personal care
than you can provide. Our emphasis is always on
remaining abilities rather than limitations.

l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Api~28.~l!!9911I'hrou8h The Cenenliocw/3
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Our homes are located
in the historic Village of
Parshallville. We are 15
miles north of
Brighton, and 20 miles
south of Hint.
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THROUGH THE GENERATIONS

Looking good in the golden years
By Alison Ashton
Cq>ley News Service

Whether you're 16 or 60, you want to
look good. And now, more than ever, seniors
are taking steps to create an outward appear-
ance that reflects how vital they feel inside.

Look through the pages of almost any
magazine and you'll see mature models in
their 50s and 60s who project a positive
image of aging - energetic, active and
looking good. Forward-thinking retailers,
such as Nordstrom. use models of all ages in
their catalogs; after aU, it's their older cus-
tomers have who have the most resources to
buy upmarket clothes and cosmetics.

Looking good - at any age - is a mat-
ter of care and attention.

SKIN CARE
Think. of healthy skin as a clean palette,

and the sooner you start taking care of it, the
better.

A balanced diet and regular exercise are
essential for a glowing complexion. So is
regular cleansing that pampers skin without
being too harsh.

Be sure to cleanse skin morning and
night, but use gentle, nondrying products,
such as superfatted soaps or cleansing
creams. Squeaky-dean skin is skin that's too
dry.

Beware of astringents, which contain a
lot of alcohol and can be very drying. Ifnec-
essary, shop for an alcohol-free toner.

Also use a moisturizer twice a day. You
can use a lighter product before applying
makeup in the morning and a richer moistur-
izer in the evening.

Exfoliating is one way to slough off
dead skin cells and revitalize a complexion.
However, like anything else, be gentle - a
little goes a long way. A soft sponge, a little
exfoliant and a light touch are all you need.

Another basic - for men as well as
women - is regular use of sunscreen. Sun
exposure, along with heredity, is the main
culprit when it comes to aging skin. Use a
sunscreen with high sun protection factor
(SPF), and apply it on any exposed skin
(including ears, hands, back of the neck). It's
also a smart idea to wear a hat out in the sun.

Retin-A was in the news several years
ago for its ability to reduce fine lines and
wrinkles, but its side effects - increased
photosensitivity, redness, peeling skin -
made it a less-than-perfect option.

Now a relatively new product, glycolic
acid, is available in some over-the-counter
products (Avon and Murad are two compa-
nies that have them; for a stronger dose,
consult a dennato}ogist). Glycolic acid is a
naturally occurring substance derived from
the sugar-cane plant, and it's effective on
fine lines and wrinkles, as well as age spots.

MAKEUP AND HAIR
Inappropriate makeup colors look bad,

no matter what your age. But skin tones do
get paler with age, so what worked for you
10 years ago might not look best now.

If you're not confident about makeup,
consult books such as ''Look like a Wmner
After 50" by Jo Peddicord (NWP).

Experiment at the cosmetics counter to

Paying attention to hair, makeup and wardrobe means looking good at any
age.

find the best shooes of foundation, blush and
eye makeup. Colors should blend naturally
with your skin tones.

Opt for cosmetics with a matte finish,
and remember that oily products and irides-
cent eye shadow accentuate wrinkles. Use
shades of rose on lips and cheeks to perk up
a pale complexion, as well as soft shades of
mauve and fawn on the eyes.

It's also invigorating to keep your
hairstyle up to date. Work with a hairstylist
to find the most flattering shape. Whether

you prefer your hair long or short, keep it
well maintained with regular trimming.

Does she or doesn't she? Well, maybe.
Women with cool undertones to their skin
look wonderful in shades of ash blond or ash
brown hair; those with wann undertones
should opt for golden blonds and browns.
Dark shades, depending'on your skin tone,
can be tricky; they have a tendency to
enhance facial lines.

You may even decide not to color your
hair at all. Shades of gray and vibrant white

can be very flattering. Use shampoos and
conditioners fonnulated for gray and white
hair to prevent a yellow or brassy cast

FASHION SAVVY
Like your skin, the rest of your body

changes with age. You may not lose or gain
any weight, but the way it's distributed on
your body can shift. Here again, what fit
well and looked good 10 years ago might
not fit right now.

The first step is to choose clothing in
flattering colors, which, says Peddicord., is a
matter of choosing between warm and cool
shades. Drape swatches of blue red and
warm red around your shoulders. Which
looks better? If the blue red is more flatter-
ing, look for clothes with "cool" under-
tones. Otherwise opt for warmer tones.

Also pay attention to how clothes fit,
altering them as necessary and keeping in
mind that figure flaws are easy to camou-
flage. For example, wearing darker shades
below the waist visually slims a plump mid-
section.

If you suffer from arthritis, which can
malce getting dressed a painful chore, look
for ways to make it easier. Instead of but-
tons, choose garments with snaps or fabric
fasteners. Zippers should have a large tab,
and elastic-waist pants are easy to pull on.

COSMETIC SURGERY
Cosmetic surgery is a booming industry

- among all age groups. Older patients -
both male and female - usually have pro-
cedures that will reduce signs of aging. That
means face and neck lifts and eyelid surgery
to tighten loose skin, or collagen implants,
chemical peels or dennabrasion to reduce
fine Jines and wrinkles.

You should consult a board-certified
plastic surgeon and ask to see before-and-
after pictures for procedures similar to what
you are considering.

Be forthcoming with your goals and
expectations - a good surgeon will tell you
if they are realistic.

It also is crucial to give a complete and
accurate medical history, letting the surgeon
know about any medications (including
aspirin and other over-the-counter drugs)
you are taking.

FOR MEN
Toupee or not toupee? Most men hate

losing their hair; most women don't really
understand why. After all, one year People
magazine named a very bald Sean Connery
the sexiest man alive. Connery might don a

toupee for a movie role, but never in real life
(he also has noted that Mikhail Gorbachev,
the bald former leader of the Soviet Union,
was probably a pretty sexy guy).

Other notables with a naked pate include
actor Ben Kingsley and, of course, Michael
Jordan.

While balding in men and thinning hair
in women is largely hereditary, poor diet and
chemotherapy or radiation treatments also
can contribute to hair loss. Books like ''What
You Can Do About Chronic Hair Loss" by
Nancy Burning (Dell) outline treatments,
from drugs (like minoxidil) to hairpieces to
surgical techniques.
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Northville Professional Center
The Profes~ional ~ces at 332 E. Maio St are available to you,

and your fanuly and friends; New patients are always welcome.

NORTHVILLE PHYSICAL THERAPY & REHABILITA nON:
~~s ~ngerer, P.T., and his staff of experienced professionals

SpecIalize 10 therapeutic evaluation and comprehensive treatment
plans of musculoskeletal and neurological problems. Appointments
are flexible, with the office open Monday through Saturday.
Insurance welcome. Call 349-3816 for an appointment.

GARY D. GREELY D.D.S., P.C.:
Dr. Gary D. Greely is a graduate of the University of Michigan

School of Dentistry. His office provides experienced,
comprehensive and comfortable dental care for all members of the
family, children through geriatric patients. The office uses state of
the art sterilization methods, and accepts most dental plans.
Appointments are flexible; Call 349-1616 for an appointment.
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She Doesn't Need a Nursing Home
Just a Little Assistance

.ABJl'TGlQ\1l\1OOR
$875 per month*

A Luxury Senior Apartment Community
Offering Independent and Assisted Living.

·Rent Includes:
• Housekeeping • Laundry
• Utilities • Continental Breakfast
• 24 Hour Staffing
• Daily Activities
• Scheduled Transportation

.ABJl'TGlQ\1~OR
37501 Joy Road Southwest Corner of Newburgh

Westland' 451·1155

Care Memorial Society is licensed under
the same pre-need funeral act that they
are. We are under the same state
regulatory agency as funeral homes, so do
not be confused by those who simply do
not want to have to do business in a
competitive market.

What Care Memorial Society
represents is the opportunity for Michigan
consumers to have the right to choose
from whom they purchase funeral
products and services.

If you, for example, were interested in
saving up to SO percent on the cost of a
major purchase such as a casket, you
have e"'ery right to make that purchase
without fear that someone else may not be
receptive. This is America, after all.

There are no surprises, no attempting to
add on to the original plans at the time of
need. This is the peace of mind consumers
demand and deserve today.

At Care Memorial Society we have
learned that con~umers simply want
peace of mind and we guarantee that. . .
Families expect prompt professional -
service at a realistic price and we also
have that covered.

Here at Care Memorial Society we do
not own large funeral homes, we do not
own hearses or limousines, and we do not
offer extended viewing or visitation for
three days, for example. Large overhead
and fIXed expenses are passed directly to
the public in the form of higher prices. If
your family wants or needs a full·service
funeral home, then Care Memorial
Society may not be well·suited.

If you personally prefer a basic direct
cremation without a funeral service, this
is your right. No one should make you or
your family feel as though you lack
compassion, simply because you may not
feel the same way that your folks did
years ago.

But if you are among the hundreds of
thousands of families who would prefer a
condensed one-day funeral or are
interested in a complete cremation plan
with a memorial service to follow, then
Care Memorial Society may just be the
perfect solution for you.

Contrary to what some local traditional
funeral homes have recently advertised,

The American tradition has always
been free enterprise Monopolies eliminate
compitition, and exist in only a few states
in the funeral service business. A
competitive market best serves the

Care Memorial Society
Making a difference for thousands of Michigan families

American consumer by reducing prices.

The Federal Trade Commission has
recently ruled that any person or business
attempting to discourage or restrain free
trade is in violation. In addition. the
charging of any special fee or assessment
to consumers who select products or
services from any outside source is also
illegal.

You do owe it to yourself and your
famiJy to investigate this subject further
under the best possible circumstances.
The way the laws are currently written,
Care Memorial society is only able to
service families who have prearranged
with us. Those who wait until there is a
death situation must then go through the
traditional funeral system, and have thus
limited their options.

Get the facts now under the best of
circumstances, for everyone concerned.
Because we car~and we know you do
as wen.

To learn more about Care Memorial
Society, call our administrative office toll
free at 1-800-624-6565 or write Care
Memorial Society care of 43300 12 Mile
Road, NOVI MJ 48377.

We have made a great difference in the
lives of thousands of families. For years,
Michigan famiJies had very few options as
far as funeral service providers were
concerned. In an emergency situation
most families called the local traditional
funeral home and contracted for products
and services at the worst possible time in
their lives.

At those times in our lives we need
directors to guide us because so many of
us are mentally and emotionally unable to
make sound business decisions.

There had to be a better way! Today
there are alternatives available.

Care Memorial Society is licensed with
the state of Michigan # 3401000633 as a
pre-paid funeral seUer/provider. Our logo
and slogan is "Because We Care"- and
we do.

Today we can assist you in making
these difficult decisions under the best
possible circumstances.

We provide a clear path {or your family
to follow, when it may seem that little else
is clear. Your wishes can be followed to
the letter. By virtue of the fact that we use
a guaranteed price agreement, t!le cost for
these arrangements cannot increase.
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THROUGH THE GENERATIONS

Learning the fine points of line dancing is a favorite activity among seniors.

Golden years are time to pursue avocation
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

There are opportunities of a lifetime that
one must wait almost a lifetime to pursue.
But as most seniors would agree, they're
well worth moving off the back burner when
the time finally arrives.

The career and child-raising years offer
little room for the chores of day-to-day liv-
ing, let alone life's leisurely pursuits. So,
many people put them off until the "golden
years" - which truly present some golden
opportunities in terms of time, personal and
financial freedom.

Fmally, there are the hours (and, perhaps
the dollars) to take up a new hobby, pick up
a once-beloved passion or immerse oneself
in volunteer work.

The opportunities for personal pastimes
rival the numbers tossed around in a lively
bingo match. One can make the most of his
or her retirement years by performing in
bands and orchestras, competing in masters'
sporting events, serving as a foster grandpar-
ent for children in need and socializing at a
variety of soirees.

There are hundreds of pursuits and plea-
sures available to the older generation -
enough to fit and fill every wish and whim

The opportunities for amusement go
beyond cards and knitting needles for good
reason. In the 1990s, society poses far fewer
restrictions and limitations on seniors than it

6fThrou8h The Genera tIoNl AprIl 28, 19904

once did.
Instead of relegating seniors to the rock-

ing chair, toclay's aging experts encourage
them to lead lives filled with activity, and to
plunge right into the pursuits that best fit
their goals, capabilities and range of inter-
ests. Studies show that the more active one
is. the fewer problems he or she will have
with the aging process.

Following are some activities and
amusements sure to enrich the retirement
years:

SPORTING LIFE
For many of today's active adults, it's

the green, not the golf cart, and the swim-
ming pool, not the sidelines. Because of the
social, mental and physical fitness they pro-
mote, sports and athletic activities are hot
with the senior set.

Choices range from sports such as ten-
nis, racquetball and skiing to less strenuous
pursuits such as lawn bowling and shuffle-
board A longtime favorite of retirees, golf
has putted its way to No. 1.

For a good workout, seniors can move
to the tunes in a low-impact aerobics class,
walk the mall with friends, exercise in a
class designed for those limited to a
wheelchair or take to the water in aqua aero-
bics.

For those with the desire to compete,
there are masters' competitions, wheelchair
and senior categories in events such as swim

meets, tennis matches, marathons and 5- and
100Keaces.

HOT HOBBIES
Hobbies for seniors are much more than

just mindless pursuits. Whether it's garden-
ing, genealogy, model railroading, sewing,
acting or art appreciation, this generation is
passionate about its pastimes.

Given all the choices, it's easy to see
why. Gounnet cookery, music, furniture
refinishing, creative writing, home decorat-
ing, craft and metal work, animal training
and breeding, photography, art, foreign lan-
guages, carpentry, stamp, coin and other
types of collecting, preserving, bird-watch-
ing, miniature-making and fish-fly tying are
some of the hot hobbies that are construc-
tive, personally rewarding and that yield
results.

Some seniors pick up a hobby they
enjoyed in days gone by, while others take
up something new. Those who seek instruc-
tion or advice can take classes in practically
every subject offered through craft and
hobby emporiums. seminars, community
education. courses-by-mail and nearby col-
leges and universities.

Libraries, museums'and art galleries
offer opportunities for learning, researching
and simple observation. For those who enjoy
camaraderie and competition, there are
clubs, organizations and contests.

CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS
Many seniors are ready to make a con-

tribution. They might volunteer as a foster
grandparent, dish up soup at a local home-
less shelter, tie quilt after quilt for charity or
run for the city counCil.

What many don't expect is that volun-
teer work will bring rewards. Personal health
and happiness get a boost when one helps
another, makes a friend, rises to the physical
challenges of a volunteer job or simply
leams something new.

1bere are volunteer opportunities for
every talent and level of ability.

Someone who is wheelchair-bound, for
instance, might enjoy reading for the blind,
dyslexic and physically disabled, while envi-
ronmentally conscious seniors might work
on a recycling or restoration program.

Those who fQuod success in their career
or business can lead others down the same
path through consulting projects.

Other options that allow seniors to pour
their talents and years of experience back
into the community include volunteer posi-
tions at the senior citizen center, Meals on
Wheels or on campaigns for a candidate or
cause.

Volunteer opportunities can be uncov-
ered through churches, hospitals, charitable
organizations, community health and human

CGndnued on 7
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Pursue your own special interest during the golden years
Some choose to gather for games such

as bridge. bingo. chess and checkers. while
others join the throngs in orchestras. bands.
square dancing or clogging groups, acting
troupes and choirs.

Continued from 6

service agencies, food banks. homeless shel-
ters, job boards and the cJassifieds.

There are even volunteer networks
designed to match senior volunteers with
appropriate positions. Retiree associations for those of certain

professions. circles for literature lovers, knit-
ters. quilters and needle workers. homemak-
ers' groups and social, study, book and com-
puter clubs bring those with something in
common together.

SOCIAL STANDING
Today's seniors have many reasons for a

get-together~ and few reasons to spend the
"golden years" alone.

SEARS 'Miracle.Ear"
HEARING AID CENTERS HEARING SYSTEMS by Bausch & Lomb

So soft, so.small, you'll hardly
know you're wearing it.
New SoftChoice™ by Miracle-Ear is just
that - so small, so comfortable that it not
only is hardly noticeable to others - it's
hardly noticeable to you!

SoftChoice is an ultra soft, flexible hearing
aid that is smaller than most hearing aids
and offers a uniquely comfortable fit.

TWELVE OAKS MALL
27000 Novi Rd.
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SoftChoice
344-0470

Complete Cremation Planning
As Well As Low Cost Traditional
Funeral Services C-M.-s-'

Care ~
Memorial ~ ..--
Society
Concerned with high cost of funerals?
Consider an alternative to traditional
funerals and burials. Please get the
FACTS now, under the best of
circumstances.
Direct Cremation Pre.Planning $860
~1~;~~~Willi~;infu~~~~~aC~ati~11
I planninga Low Cost Traditional FuneralServicesWe are
I under no obligation I
I Name I
IM~~s I
la~ I
I State Zip ~! Phone ( ) TG..J~------ ~~~
Care Memorial Society l''t! '\
West: 43300 Twelve Mile Road 1~ !
Novi, MI 48377 (800) 624·6565 OO.OfO ..~.~.,

Licensed with the state
of Michigan

There also are those who just love a
party. Friends both old and new can be
found at senior citizen center gatherings,
parties sponsored by churches and even pri-
vate galas. Agnes P. Schaller and Analee L.
Kinney offer some great entertaining tips in
their book, ''Never Too Old to Have Fun:
Seasoned Parties for Seasoned Citizens"
(Abingdon Press).

of all adults age 50 plus, and 30 percent of
adults more than age 70 owning pets. one
could easily say animals playa big role in
the lives of many seniors.

Then, there's companionship of the
canine or feline persuasion. With 49 percent

Whether it's a bird, fish, cat, dog or
some other type of pet, animal companion-
ship brings many benefits. Researchers say a
pet in the house can help decrease stress.
have a positive influence on emotions and
serve as an outlet to ease loneliness after a
divorce or loss of a friend or loved one.

SENIOR CITIZEN SAVINGS!vasCHS' JOi~~~;~el~i;~~e~.;~:~~~;Ck!
N~ ·SANDWICHES • COCKTAILS
)}17i1M®jjb I' « MOVIE DINNER

348-8234 PACKAGE
NOVI TOWN CENTER :~tft~es $2095Grand River at Novl Rd. •2 Sides + tax

(Grand River Side by • 2 Movie n~ets at no coupons
General Cinemas)' General Cmema necessary

"Did you know you can choose
the exact funeral arrangements

you want?"

When you pre-arrange your funeral,
all the details are up to you.
We'll explain your choices to you~ and

give you the costs. You make the
decisions, so your family won't have to
later during a naturally stressful time.
Then, to make sure they donlt inherit

a bill, you can pre-pay your
arrangements through the Family
Considerations program.
Call or come by today. WellJ be happy

to help you plan the arrangements you
choose.

19091 Northville Rd., Northville, MI 48167

313-348-1233
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These spots are tops with mature residents
By Sharon Ach8tz
Copley News servlce

• Sun City Center near Thmpa. F1a. Condos and single-
family homes in an outdoor haven that includes activities
such as 126 holes of golf, hunting, fishing and boating.

• The Fairways at Leisure World in Maryland near
Washington. Part of the area's political pulse - representa-
tives frequently visit the community for open-forum discus-
sions. Diversified housing options include everything
from high-rise condos and attached town-

houses to single-familyI III",,,,,,,....... :::: ..._ .... ~~ ...~~~~homes. ..

ing
-aswelJ

as utilizing
the two golf

courses, numerous
indoor and outdoor

swimming pools and the...;;:::;::~;~~~~~~~~~i~~~~:nightlife in Vegas.• Woodlake Village near Myr-
tle Beach, S.C. Single-family homes

with activities options that include the variety
of several nearby golf courses, as well as the beach-

from, sailing and deep--sea fishing of Myrtle Beach.

• Leisure Village Ocean Hills in Oceanside, Calif.
Duplexes and single-family homes in a master-designed
community reminiscent of a Mediterranean village - with
private walkways, gardens and plenty of space between
buildings. And only 30 minutes from San Diego.

• Bayview Village at Port Ludlow, one hour from Seat-
tle. Single-family homes with spectacular views ofPuget
Sound and activities that cater to golfers. boaters and cultural
sophisticates. including dance and music classes and con-
certs.

• Sun City near Las Vegas. Duplexes and single-family
homes with the freedom for selecting personalized landscap-

Some pointers to remember for selling the old house

Retirement for one person may mean the quest for per-
feet golf. Others may seek an idyllic fishing lake, the free-
dom to travel, or the time to perform in civic theater.

Whatever a person's goals for.his senior years, there are
retirement communities that cater to making those dreams
realities.

While some retirement communities provide a monthly
calendar of events that could fill a person's datebook -
including the likes of bridge nights, swimming and exercise
classes. well-stocked arts and craft studios. dances, classical
concerts and academic lectures - others focus more on
folks who want to make their own way. They may orga-
nize a monthly potluck or produce a play or two
annually, but there are no regular affairs.

The best conununities, if they don't provide
organized pursuits. are at least near cities that
can provide opportunities for an active
lifestyle - from golf, boating and fishing
to civic cultural events and community
college courses.

The best also keep an eye to the
possible need for future medical
care - either by having on-site
n~cal facilities or by being
located near a major metropoli-
tan area that could provide for
any futW'eneed.

While all retirement com-
munities have a minimum age
requirement, that age can vary
greatly. Some welcome people ,
as young as 40, while most
begin with an age requirement
of 55.

A community's housing
choices are likely to vary even
more. While one community may
offer only the sophistication of a high-
rise condo, another will showcase a
community of clustered duplexes.

Still others present nothing other than
single-family homes with private garages and
yards. while others offer a mix of housing options.

Regardless of their housing configuration of
choice, nearly aU retirees enjoy the security of a gated
community and 24-hour security-guard service. Some com-
munities offer the added benefit of a maintenance crew that
takes care of homes while seniors are off traveling.

A list of some of the U.So's best retirement resorts:
• Green Valley near Tucson, Ariz. Custom-designed

homes in the desert with first-class recreational and social
activities - and a temperature that's generally about 10
degrees cooler than that of Tucson.

• The Villages Golf and Country Oub, an hour from San
Francisco. Condos and single-family homes adjacent to the
site's 55O-acre nature preserve thars home to wild hogs,
mountain lions, foxes and wild turkeys.

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Moving to a retirement community
often means selling the old homestead. Here
are some tips to hasten its sale.

• Price the house right. Do so, and it's
half-sold Realtors probably are a seller's
best resource in determining such a figure.
as they have access to a computerized listing
of hundreds of comparable homes for sale,

8JThrou8h ~ GeneratioNl Apri1.71!. 1994

the prices home owners are asking - and
the prices for which the dwellings actually
seU.

• Select a trustworthy real estate agent.
Interview at least three top local real estate
agents before listing a home. Ask each agent
lots of questions, and be sure to pbone their
previous clients to ask: ·'Were you in any
way unhappy with your agent and would
you list another home for sale with the same
agent?"

• Agree to have a lockbox on the house
for easy access to all agents who may want
to show the home.

• Cultivate curb appeal by making sW'e
the yard is clean and well-manicured and
that there are no loose railings, Clacked glass
or broken bricks at the doorway.

• Fresh exterior paint and new screens
revitalize even the oldest houses, and new
paint inside makes a home look and feel
fresh and clean.

• Cleanliness sells better than dirt. so
shampoo carpeting and make sure kitchen
and bathroom floors and tiles are shiny clean
- with polished chrome fixtures.

• When it comes time for prospective
buyers to actually walk through the home,
ensure it is shown in its best light. Make sure
the house is neither too hot nor too cold
Leave all lights on, and open all draperies.
For your own safety, put small valuables in a
secure place.
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Pre-Arranging a Funeral?
Alternative, Traditional.
Cremation, Pre-Planning

ProfessionalFuneralDirectors!1~~~~
Since 1900

O'BRIEN Chapel
Ted. C. Sullivan Funeral Home
4 t 555 Grand River Avenue 0 Novi 348 1800
(formerly West McNIchols Rodd) ..

A Tradition of Caring Since 1889

Beverly E. Neal
Manager

Ucensed Funeral
Director

Evelyn R. Phillips
Richard M. Phillips

Q.vners

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
ffiRETI-f€)UGHT~

Funeral Planning . . . Before the Need Arises
Monuments & Markers

122 West Lake St., South Lyon, Michigan 48178
810 437-1616

rHealthStyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

PHYSICAL AND OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

Barbara Herzog, P.T.
Sandra Jenkins, P.T.

* Neck & Back Rehabilitation* Orthopedic • Sports Injuries* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation* Neurological Conditions* General Rehabilitation
Most Insurances Accepted Including:

Medicare, Blue Cross, PPOM, Workers Camp,
Private and Selected HMO's and PPO's

810·486·111 0
301 S. Lafayette' South Lyon, MI48178

Ask your physician for a referral

....... - .........
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. ':.:' A Healthy Smile Can ..::
Last a Lifetime. .~

"*'• I

, Gentle Dental Care for Adults and Children. .'~o.
Always welcoming new patients. :~:#

I~

lAUIDE JAYNE TOOMAJANIAN, D.D.S. '~~
339 N. Center· Northville

348-6780
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HAIR WEARE
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT EvERY DAY
• HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE
• TOP QUALITY PRODUCTS
• QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

~o~ 347.1750£~
COIIDt) 113 N. CENTER ST. NORTHVILLE _

LOCATED IN THE VERANDA SHOPS

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
Enduring
Beauty and
Care
Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens acquires the finest
memorial art to enhance the
beauty of the cemetary.

Pictured here is our chapel
niche for cremated remains.
Single niches are s495J

companion niches are s890.

Oakland HiUsMemorial Gardens
43300 12 Mile Road Novi, Mi 48377

For additional information, call (810) 349-2784
Apri128, 1994/Thtough The Cenmticn/9
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Plan now to make most of nest egg
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

Retirement is a dream for some, a night-
mare for others.

If you can't wait for the freedom and
time to do what you've had to put off during
your working years, retirement can be a
dream come true. Ifyou derive most of your
satisfaction from work and can't think of
anything you'd rather do, retirement may
strike the fear of too much empty time.

Ifyou haven't thought about it or
planned for it financially, retirement can
indeed be a frightful experience.

Make it a deliberate goal instead by
planning ahead and ensuring the security to
do what you've always wanted with your
own time. You may find your retirement
years are the best you've ever cultivated.

You'll likely have many more of them
than your forebears. Today many people
retire as early as 55 or 60 and will live to be
85 or 90 - that's 30 years, or one-third of
your life, after work.

"Four in 10 Americans have no program
at all of saving for retirement," says John
Pierson, author of 'Thirty Years of Retire-
ment," a retirement planning guide from the
American Society of CLU & ChFC reprint-
ed in Fortune magazine's "Investor's Guide"
and Money magazine's 20th anniversary
issue.

Six out of 10 adults believe Social Secu-
rity and company pension benefits will sup-
port them after they stop work.

"In fact, Social Security and pensions
cover only about one-third of retirement
expenses," Pierson says, "which means pe0-
ple will have to save to make up the differ-
ence."

You can find out any time what your
estimated Social Security benefits will be.
'They'll depend on how much you paid into
the system based on your income. Obvious-
ly, the younger you are, the more of an esti-
mate it will be. But a "Request for Earnings
and Benefit Statement" is available from
Social Security by calling (800) 772-1213;
fill it out and return it, and the agency will
send you an estimate of your benefits to be
paid at age 62, 65 or 70.

While Social Security is widely consid-
ered safe for decades to come, taxes on sup-
plemental income will probably increase as
may taxes on benefits themselves. More
people are realizing Social Security alone
will not ensure the retirement years they

desire.

START SAVING SOONEST
SO the only way to protect yourself is to

start saving. And the sooner you start saving,
the more you'll benefit from compound
interest so that you·ll have to save less per
month over a longer period of time.

"'There is no other way," asserts Pierson.
Consumer Reports magazine in May

1993 published a table of bow much mooey
you will need to save to supplement Social
Security benefits. Some benchmarks, based
on average annual inflation of 4 percent and
an annual rate ofretum of8 pen:ent:

If your current income is $30,000 and
you have 10 years to retirement, you'll need
to save $7,902 each year to reach $107,331
in savings at retirement; at $60,000 income,
save $28,649 each year to reach $389,151. If
you have 30 years to retirement and your
current income is $30,000, you'll need to
save $3,075 each year to reach $234,968; at
$60,000, $11,148 each year to reach
$851,926.

"The surest way to accumulate savings
is to put aside money regularly - ideally at
least 10 percent of your after-tax income,"
advises Consumer Reports.

Menill Lynch released a study in Jan-
uary 1993, "Baby Boom Retirement Index,"
that found baby boomers - those born
between 1946 and 1956 in this study - are
saving at just one-third the rate necessary to
provide them a secure retirement at age 65.

''The survey's fuxlings paint a rather
bleak picture," says B. Douglas Bernheim,
an economics professor at Princeton Univer-
sity who prepared the study. "Unless baby
boomers are far more frugal, most will have
to accept dramatically lower standards of
living in retirement than they enjoyed during
their working years."

Don't let that happen to you.

A 12aSTEP PROGRAM
There are many books on the market

that advise you on bow to plan for your
retirement, including dozens on investment
vehicles that vary greatly in returns. risks
and long-tenn track records. Prepare your-
self today for your own tomorrow and start
learning what you need to know.

One book is ''Kiplinger's 12 Steps to a
Worry-Free Retirement" (Kiplinger Books)
by Daniel Kehrer, editor of"IB: America's
Small Business Magazine."

His steps, which he details in the book,

offer a good guideline for getting serious
about your future.

• Look ahead. Overcome retirement
worries and face your own reality.

• Estimate how much you'll need. Fig-
ure out your future income and what you'll
need to live, and determine how to fill the
gap.

• Manage your spending and debts. Con-
sider retirement savings a fixed monthly
expense. Payoff your mortgage early. Step
off the auto loan treadmill.

• Size up your retirement plan at work.
Know what you are entitled to, what your
cboices are and bow to make the most of the
program.

• Discover the real deal from Social
Security. Request your estimate. Choose
when to collect

• Pack an insurance parachute. Shop for
the best insurance deals, for health and life
coverage as well as long-term care.

• Get a turbocharged earnings edge with
IRAs. They still offer the power of tax- free
growth.

• Set up your own pension plan. If
you're self-employed, create a Keogh plan, a
simplified employee pension (SEP-IRA), or
a simplified, small-business version of a
401(k) plan, a SARSEP, and you can set
aside as much as 20 percent of your earnings
or $30,000, whichever is less, per year, and
every dollar is tax-deductible.

• Make the best investment choices.
Stocks bave historically shown the best
long-term gains, but you may also choose
bonds, annuities, real estate investment
trusts, your own home and the myriad other
choices available. Learn what your risk tol-
erance is and what your investment goals are
and pick accordingly.

• Use these money-wise strategies:
mutual funds, an annuity advantage, pick
your own stocks, use solid bond-buying tac-
tics, use dollar-cost averaging, avoid invest-
ment potholes.

• Make the right moves with a pension
payout

• Monitor your retirement plan's pulse.
Watch out for inflation and track your
investments' performance.

COMPANY PAYOUTS
A new law took effect Jan. I, 1993, that

requires employers to withhold 20 percent of
"eligible rollover distributions" paid out
from retirement plans to retirees, unless the
money is directly rolled over into an IRA or

pared to men, typical pension plans reward them less than
their higher-paid male counterparts.

Add to these facts that seven of 10 baby-boomer genera-
tion women are expected to outlive their husbands for as
long as 20 years, and women had betler start thinking about
funding their own retirements whether they're married or
not.

Women should plan ahead for retirement financially the
same way men should - and perhaps most importantly,
should begin learning as much about finances as men
should Don't become the widow who kept herself in the
dark about her family's assets and liabilities, only to find the
darlc a truly fearful place when her husband dies.

Take an interest in your present and future and learn
what you need to know to understand your family fmancial
picture.

VVonnen'sretirennent
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News service

According to a study conducted in 1992 by a House
aging subcommittee, women have more to worry about
financially in retirement than men do.

The study found that on average women receive only 70
percent of the Social Security benefits of men; and widows
under age 60 tend to begin collecting spousal benefits early
because of ag~' discrimu}alion in the job market, among
other factors, which decreases Social Security benefits by a~
much as 30 percent

And since women are more often in low-wage jobs com-
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other qualified retirement plan, according to
T. Rowe Price's booklet, ''Deciding What to
Do With Your Company Retirement
Money."

TIle money management finD that bas a
family of no-load mumal funds says you
should consider two basic phases in the deci-
sion: taxes and investment

Retirees faced with company pension
plan payouts have basically three choices,
says Price: "(1) Roll over all or part of the
money into an IRA; (2) take the money and
pay taxes, and possibly a 10 percent penalty;
or (3) leave the money in the employer's
plan."

'The direct IRA rollover is the easiest
and most foolproof method to preserve the
tax-deferred status of this money," advises
James S. Riepe, president ofT. Rowe Price
Investment Services Inc. ''In addition, you
maintain your flexibility to begin receiving
payments at any time or to move the money
to another retirement plan later on."

INVESTMENT CHOICES
With the range of inves~nt vehicles

broad, follow the asset allocation advice of
Fidelity Brokerage Services Inc., one of the
nation's largest money management and
investment firms that also offers a family of
mutual funds.

Fidelity visualizes basic asset allocation
as a pyramid. At the bottom, which is the
largest block, are "secure, low-risk invest-
ments," such as bank accounts, certificates
of deposit, money marlcets funds, IR.As and
insurance; at the middle are "growtb-orient-
ed and tax-advantaged investments," includ-
ing corporate and municipal boods, zero-
coupon bonds and utility company stocks;
and at the top (the smallest) layer are "spec-
ulative investments," which should generally
be left to those who have the most time left
to save for retirement.

Speculative investments include growth
stocks, aggressive growth-oriented mutual
funds and convertible bonds, says Fidelity.
The objective of spe<:ulative investments
should be wealth building, not income, it
adds.

You should be your most important
financial adviser, whether you hire help or
not, for you know best your needs, your tol-
erance for risk, your time factors and your
goals.

Make retirement one of your most
important goals, and the sOJner, the better.

Just like men, begin to save for your retirement as soon
as possible, and make wise investment decisions by learning
what the choices mean.

You might consider seUing your longtime home and
moving to a smaller place, even in a less expensive part of
the country. Don't forget to place value on your friends, fam-
ily and familiar activities, however, when considering sucb a
move. ~ut you could take the money from the sale, buy less
expenslVe quarters, and invest the remainder.

Even if you stay in your hometown and in your own
home, you may be able to draw some equity out of your
house through a home equity loan; or you may be able to
procu~ a so-ca1~ed revexse mortgage if you own your home,
whe~m you ~Slgn the title to a bank that pays you monthly
for life, rnearung they claim that asset upon your death.
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HEALTH FOODS
39650 14 Mile Road • Walled Lake

14 & Haggerty in the Newberry Square Mall
(313) 960-9740· Fax (313) 669-7172

The Alternative Place to Shop for a -Heahhy Body and Safe Environment-

KAL NATURAL EVERY DAY
SLEEP AID _~~~!N~~~~N ON

• ORGANIC PRODUCE
-NATURALCOSMEnCS
• BULK FOOD & HERBS
• JUICE EXTRACTORS
• HOMEOPATHY
_ MACROBIOTIC PRODUCTS
- HEALTH BOOKS
_ SPECIAL DIET FOODS
-VITAMINS
- SPECIAL ORDERS

WE SHIP UPS

Natural
Alternatives

Reg.60 $11 69Tablets
. $12.99 •

It is noN estimated that OY9r 100 Million AmericanS haw sleep
trouble of one kind of anotllec. Melatonin has been shown to
relieVe the symploms associaled WIth jellag. Melatonin has
also been shown to help nightshirt worklKS establish normal
sleeplwake patterns. More recently, studies shoW that
Melatonin assists in restoring b8Iance to the endocrine system.
and may haY9 positive effects on the Immune system.."'1

J •,
HOURS: M-T-W-TH 1G-7pm. FRIDAY10-8 pm. SAT10-6pm

,'.,------------------_ ..~~-~.._-_ ..._--------------- ...
~,~:~

~ I "'1,- Shape
the
Future

For information on how to become a Novi Community SChools
volunteer. or for details on special events passes and Community
Education discounts. phone 344-8330

NoviCommunitySChoolDistrict.
25345 Taft Rood. NoviMI A8374 . D

(313)344-8330

You Should See Our
Grandma's House!

"She has a Housekeeper and a
Driver.... a Chef and a Waitress ..A
Game Room and a Library... Her
own Kitchen to make us Cookies ...

And Lots of Good Friends!

Grand River Village Offers The
Support You Need And the

Independence That You Deserve

Single Floor Community • Meal Preparation •
Freedom from Household Chores • Secured
Buildings • Around the Clock Emergency
Response • Friends Just Down the Hall

I }\lPW·OFFERJNG RESPITE CARE
• Open For Tours Daily •

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS
81 O~476~74 78

II~
HOURS

8:30~5:00 Mon.-Fri.
9-6 Saturday • 12-5 Sunday

36550 Grand River' Farmington Hills r Please clip and mall to Grand River Village --,
Bc~n Halsted~Drake I t:lG d RI VIII PI II - I. ran ver age ease ca
'fIItIr' I 36550 Gr8nd River Ave. (810) 476·7478 I

I Farmington Hills, MI 48335 I
YESl PIM.... nd ",. • FREE 1Noc1Ju,.

I~~~ I
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Explore retirement community options
at our free conference May 11.

Find out how to continue your independent lifestyle while you plan for your
future needs. During the session you'll review full-service, pre-retirement and
retirement communities. Much of the information that will be provided is not
available from any other source.

We'll discuss unique, pre-retirement/retirement living that offers you a choice
of home ownership or apartment leasing without entrance fees. You'll discover
why you don't have to pay for many services you don't want that are mandatory
in some retirement packages. You'll also learn how you can live in an active,
secure community that provides home/yard maintenance and health/fitness
programs as well as a menu of optional services.

The conference is free and will be held at Laurel
Manor in Livonia on May 11, at 10:00 am to 11:30 am
and 1:30 pm to 3:00 pm. Complimentary refresh-
ments will be served. Because seating is limited,
pre-registration is strongly recommended.

For reservations and directions call Joan Herbst
today at (810) 477-1646 or write to:
RETIREMENT CONFERENCE,
21350 Archwood Circle,
Farmington Hills, MI 48336.

~---- -~

I BOTSFORDa20MMON~
A Choice Adult Community
Affiliated with Botsford General Hospital

{}1994 Botsford General HI.'l$pitaJ

12/Through The Gener.tions/ April 28, 1994
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A pair of golfers 'test drive' the elevated green on the fourth hole of The MaJestfc

'The Majestic' opens'on Memorial Day

l -...-....__ .........

By DON JOZWIAK

Nonhern lower Michigan has become a
golf mecca in recent years. Courses like
Sylvan Treetops, The Bear at Grand Tra-
verse Resort and the Boyne Mountain
Alpine Course arc among the best course~
in the state.

If these courses and their woodsy ele-
gance appeal to you, but a three-hour drive
to Gaylord or Boyne Falls doesn't, then you
will want to be sure to check out Livingston
County's newest golf course.

The Majestic at Waldenwoods is a slice
of northern Michigan at M-59 and US-23.
The map says The Majestic is in Hartland,
but after playing a few holes on it, you'll
swear you're hundreds of miles north.

The northern feel was part of the plan for
The Majestic, which is scheduled to open
Memorial Day weekend. 1'be course archi-
teet was Jeny Matthews, whose finger-
prints are allover the golf boom in northern

2+ GD# 14. "213, ,au

Michigan. Matthews also succeeded in
bringing a nonhem flavor to East Lansing
with his Timber Ridge Golf Course a few
years ago.

Matthews isn't the only connection The
Majestic has with Timber Ridge. General
Manager Bill Fountain and head pro Ed
Cashman both come to Hartland from the
East Lansing course.

''We rcally wanted to capture that feeling
that the nonhero courses have," Fountain
said. "But this was really possible because
of the remarkable piece of land we had to
work with here."

The Majestic completely surrounds Lake
Walden, circling the ]50-acre lake. The
immense 18-hole public course stretches
from Crouse Road to M-59 along Old US-
23 and takes full advantage of the land's
natural beauty. The Waldenwoocls resort

Continued on 3
Ed Cu8hmIn II the pro II The ~
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The Majestic: A slice of northern Michigan
Continued from 2

bad left the land untouched for more than a century,
and Matthews' design left much of Mother Nature's
design work intact.

"It was our goal to disturb as little nature as we
could," said Cashman. 'This course is amazing just
for the number of different animals and different
types of trees you see. We didn't have to bring any-
thing into the course to make it look this beautifuL"

The Majestic's 18 holes encompass 1,400 acres
with 160 feet of dramatic elevation changes and nat-
ural challenges.

There are tricky par-3 holes requiring delicate
shots over wetlands. The greens are generally large,
but missing one could put you in a dense underbrush
- or in Lake Fenton.

Despite these challenges, The Majestic is not a
sadistic course. From the back tees, it does play over
7,000 yards, but it can also playas short as 5,045
yards. There is plenty of sand, but many bunkers are
there only for aesthetic purposes. The landing areas
for tee shots are generously wide, and the rough is
generally forgiving.

'''This course can be set up many different ways,"
Cashman said with only a hint of evil in his voice.
"If we have an outing that is mostly novice golfers,
we can set up the course for them to have fun and
enjoy themselves. But for something like a league
championship, we could use the back tees and some
creative pin placements to really give this place

some sharp teeth."
The Majestic will add more teeth later in the sea-

son when it unveils another nine holes on the other
side of Crouse Road.

Cashman and Fountain both think those nine holes
could be the most interesting the course will offer,
due largely to a massive wetlands area within the
playing area

The Majestic's first 18 holes will not be without
some interesting twists. Along with an on-site driv-
ing range, The Majestic also will offer boat rides.

Boat rides? Well, since the ninth hole is on the
opposite side of Lake Walden from the clubhouse, a
ferry service will be offered to golfers who only
want to play nine holes or who want to start on the
tenth.

The Majestic's driving range should open a few
weeks prior to the Memorial Day weekend grand
opening of the entire course. Nine holes of golf will
cost $20 and 18 holes will cost $40. When the third
nine opens later in the season, 27 holes will cost
$55.

Carts are mandatory - and neccessary due to the
sprawling course (walking between holes could take
several minutes and the stamina of a triathlete).
Power carts will cost $10 for nine holes, $20 for 18
and $30 for 27. For more information, call 632-
5235.

"We're offering country club conditions at a pub-
lic course," Cashman said. ''We've got bent grass
fairways and a great maintenance crew. We think
people here are going to love it."

Senior Special
2 Senior Golfers
and Power Cart$38°0 weekdays only

'til noon
Call {or Tee Time

'Veekend Special
2 Pla)'ers - 9 lloleslPower Cart and Prime Rib
Dinner or Stuffed Chicken Breast \\ Ith Salad,
Dinner Roll, Vegetable, Red Skin Potato,
Coffee or Sort
Drink. GratuityXot $5000Included. Starts
May 21 tU Sept. Srd.
Can For Tee TImes
!!eginning al4 p'.m.
Dinner Sened cil8:30 p.m .• Groups Welcome.

SALEM HILLS
8810 'Vest Six l\lile

Northville, l\lichigan

437-2152

-Irrigated Fairways. Tees,Greens - FullyStocked Golf Shop
• Practice Range
• Golf lessons Available - Proper Golf Attire Required

Try Our Restaurant For Lunch or Dinner
Entertainment and Dancing Friday and Saturday

(810\ 629-1212 us 23 to Exit84 - Thompson Rd.
12312 Torrey Rd. Eostto Torrey& 1 Mile south

Fenton

Majestic owner Bill Fountain Is proud of livingston County's new-
est course

'94 WEEKDAY SPECIAL

2 9\~'for $4200 ~~
EXCLUDING HOLIDAYS

TEE TIMES
517-546·4180
Between Brighton & Howell
With this ad - 11 Off any size

bucket range balls

Fenton Farms Golf Club
Spring 2 for 1 Golf

Pay for 1-18 hole round of golf and full power cart and 2nd
golfer plays for FREE!

Present this coupon: Tee TimesRequired. Offer Good Thru May 31, 1994.
Weekday - $36f18 per person includes cart)
Weekend - $40(~ per person includes cart)

l

Brooklane
Golf Club

• Executive Golf Course •
Full facility:

Ideal ('ourse For Family And for Mixed
Couples or Lodles Outings

Junior or Senior Rates

• 18 holes Par 61
• Electric carts
• Lounge/Restaurant
• Video Golf Lessons
• PGA Golf Professional,

John Koch
• Discounted Pro Shop

RIfRpporel

25% OFF
hod. Ash..uorth. Hood. CJvstol 8rotKl &
, foitwoy Slues Sportsweor

- lessons to assist VOU in
having t,JOurbest game ever.

(810) 348-1010
(orMl 01SkIdoft and 6 Mit. Roads

NortIwiI", Michigan

GoI 14,AptI21-2t, law + :1
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The 18th hole on the original Hartland Glen course leaves little room for error

Nine Holes
3222 Yards

Par 36
Green Fees 9 Holes 18 Holes

Weekdays 9.00 13.00
\Veekends 11.00 16.00

Senior 7.00 10.00
(Senior Weekdays Only until 3:00)

Carts 8.00 10.00

CALL 810-486-0990For Tee Reservations
Taking reservations for 1994 leagues

8145 W. Seven Mile Rd" Northville, Michi~an
(4.6 miles west of Beck Rd.) (3 miles east ofPonbac Trail)

Between Currie Rd. and Tower Rd.

r--~---------------------I
I • 2075 Oakland, Highland, MI 48356
I (Located on H''9hlond Hils Drive)! (810) 887·4481
I
: 18 Holes of Golf SPRING
I
I 2 Players with Cart GOLF

$40
" 25 - $30 SPECIALenlors -
I Please call ahead for starting times.I Monday thru Friday only. Musf presentL__~~~~~~~~ _

Fourth set
of nine holes
coming to
Hartland Glen
By MERRILL CAIN

Visitors to the Hartland Glen Golf and Coun-
try Club will get a big treat when they visit the
club later this summer. The course is located on
Highland Road in Hartland.

FInishing touches are currently being made on
a fourth set of nine holes on !he golf course
which club pro Roger Boy{ describes as "simply
beautiful."

The new portion of the course is located on the
eastern end of the club which has added to some
confusion concerning the opening of the new
holes, said Boy(.

The original 18 holes at Hartland Glen were
designed in 1972, but when Boy{ was hired as
the club professional in 1984, plans were already

Continued on 5

Plan Your 1994Banquet
with us at

-4 + Gel! 94, Apd 27·28, 1994

D.B. Dutter's
(New Hudson's Corner Restaurant & Pub)

57036 Grand River· New Hudson· (810) 437.7693
Located on Grand River & Milford Roadsjustminutes away from the 18th bole

Specializing in:
,. Fresh Seafood Entrees "Large Variety of Fresh Salads
,. Mouth Watering Prime Rib ,. Savory Pasta Salads
,. Delicious Chicken Entrees "Tasty Appetizers
,. Variety of Choice Cut Steaks ,. Irresistible Desserts

Join us for lunch at the
"PAR 4" CLUB

in our upper loft
Offering daily specials 1-5 p.m.

Bring your scorecard!

aEJ ••
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beautiful'
describes

•new nine
Continued from 4
in the works to design a new nine holes.

Construction on what was labeled as the
"east nine" began in 1986, said Boyt. .
Designers Kevin Sustick and Jack Eastman
designed the original 18 holes at Hartland
Glen, but Boyt said a different design team
was used for the new nine holes.

Because of unanticipated construction
costs and several other obstacles, Boyt said
the club was forced to cut some comers on
the new portion of the course, which hurt
business in the long run.

''Frankly (the east nine) was a disaster,"
said Boyt. 'We took away from the course
by going away from the original design
boundaries," he added.

After the new nine holes were opened in
1989, employees at Hartland Glen began to
hear complaints almost immediately, said
Boyt

Golfers complained that the greens were
too small and the banks around the greens
were too deep among other things, he said.

Boyt said it was very frustrating to hear
complaints when eveyone had worked so
hard to develop the new pan of the course.

'There was a lot of frustration," he
explained. "You would like to put in a
course and have people come in and say
they love it, but sometimes things just don't
work out that way. When that happens, you
can't just throw up your hands. You have to
figure out what to do."

Boyt said it didn't take club officials lqng
to figure out their next step. They re-hired
Sustick because they knew he was the one
who designed the successful original 18
holes and he would be the one to figure out
how to revamp the new part of the course.

Boyt said the club then purchased some
property near Maxfield Road just south of
the course in 1990 with plans to develop a
brand new nine holes. Sustick was in charge
of the entire design for t11atportion of the
course; construction began on the "south

GOLF

A view of the ninth hole on the new lSouth Nlnel at Hartland Glen

nine" at Hartland Glen later that year.
Boyt said that after consulting with

Sustick, it was detennined that the east nine
would be shut down for redesign after the
south nine was completed. Then Sustick
could redo the eastern part of the course to
give the club a full and consistent 36 holes
of golf.

The south nine opened July 4,1993, and
Boyt said the course has been a big hit with
golfers at Hartland Glen ever since. He said
the new nine holes has received a lot of use
in the past year because the club carried
through with its plans to close off the east
nine.

Employees at the club have been working
hard since last summer to get the brand new
east nine ready, and the course is just about
finished, said Boyt.

All of the greens and tees on the old east
nine were destroyed, and workers started

~ ~'«\un8~.
1994 WEEKDAY SPECIAL cY, 1 ~------------ ..

2 PLAYERS - 18 Holes w/Cart ~~. ~~
$3600 (SENIORS. 50 Be Older) \.,

s3000 C C
'~ NEW LOOK 0 ·- ·- ~

WHEREVER YOU LOOK" Oq;ztry C\V
Beginning May 6th

"DAMA DELIGHr'
$38 ~pIe ~=reen fee

-POWefCort
• Choice of Chicken Cordon BIeu

Fridays 01' New York Strip
After 3:00 p.m.
Tee tmes Required

~Olf£\..~~
fJ.l'ingston County's

rJJest Jeep! Secret
NEW BANQUET

FACJLlTIESAVAILABLE
NOW BOOKING 1994.1995

410 E. Marr Road
Howel Michlgon 48843
(517)546-4635

Co. to( Tee Tmes

from scratch to rebuild the course. Fairways
were left in tact because they were consistent
with the overall design of the course.

It looks as if the new nine holes will be
completed by July 4 this year and Boyt said
a grand opening will be planned once club
officials have an exact opening date pinned
down.

The new course will be treated gently dur-
ing the first year of operation, said Boyt, to
ensure that it's broken in properly. There
will only be open play on the course on
evenings during the week and in the daytime
on weekends. He added that there will be no
league play on the new east nine for the first
year that it's open. Leagues will instead play
primarily on the south nine.

Once the new nine holes are fully opera-
tional, Boyt said some additional restructur-
ing will be done on the course to enable
golfers to playa smooth 36 holes at Hartland

Glen.
Boyt reported that some additional

changes are in the works that will make the
facility a much more pleasurable place to
play golf when they're completed.

An enclosed patio has recently been
installed adjacent to the clubhouse. and a
new parking area is also under construction.
Boyt said a practice green is being installed,
and the club is purchasing more carts and
hiring additional staff to accommodate more
golfers.

Boyt said he's looking forward to an
excellent season at the club and can't wait
for the new nine holes to be open. His enthu-
siasm is shared by people who have played
the south nine at Hartland Glen.

'The people who usually play the south
nine are just chomping at the bit to play the
new east course," said Boyt. "They're very
excited and so am I."

THIS YEAR BECOME A MEMBER OF
CHEMUNG HILLS COUNTRY CLUB

Enjoy the challenge and beauty
of Northern Michigan golf

at Chemung Hills.
(cocwenklntttklcafedmhlfes rMa( from ltle 196Grord !Me ExII n I-klwelO

Our 18-hole, private course will provide enjoyment for business, family or social
occaslons. Amenities available to our members Include a fine restaurant and dinIng

facllty, PGA Golf Professlonals, Pro Shop, Driving Range and SwimmIng Pool.

To(eam more about the variety of membsrsrJp options avaiable
at Chemung Hi(sCountry Club,

call (517) 546·4230
GcIf 94, Apti 27·28, 1994 + 5
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'So you want to buy a new set of clubs?'
By SCOTT DANIEL

You see it every spring.
Harry Hacker and Debbie Duffer buy a

new set of golf clubs and think they'll be
magically transfonned into Greg Nonnan,
10hn Daly or Nancy Lopez.

When it doesn't happen, they wonder what
went wrong.

'The golf swing has to be correct for the
club to work," said John Koch, PGA profes-
sional at Brooklane Golf Club in Northville.
"Before they buy, make sure that they take a
lesson."

Purchasing a new set of clubs isn't likely
to land you on the tour or qualify you for
next year's Masters at Augusta. But, done
smartly, the right clubs can cut a few strokes
and a measure of frustration off your game.

According to area professionals, the fiTSt
and best step is to seek qualified advice.

Factors such as shaft flexibility and the
"lie" of the club (the angle at which the shaft
goes into the clubhead) are very important.
By analyzing a particular person's swing,
Koch said a PGA pro can recommend the
correct type of clubs.

"It's a big invesunent," he commented.
'There are things you have to look at."

One of those things is clubhead speed. If
you've ever wondered how Fred Couples
hits the ball so far, it's because, well, he
swings harder and produces mu(.h more club
speed than the average player.

'The more clubhead speed you generate
the stiffer the shaft should be," said Tom
Sheldon, the pro at the Links of Novi.

Koch agreed. When he works with play-
ers. he said he uses two clubs to check speed.

'The driver and and five-iron," Koch said.
More clubspeed is produced by the woods

because they're usually four inches longer
than irons. For that reason. Koch added. it's
often neccessary to buy a stiffer shafted
wood than iron.

Shafts can be made of many different
materials. The two most popular, however,
are steel and graphite.

Both come in varying degrees offlexibili-
ty. Many golfers have gone to graphite,
though, because it's "lighter and stronger"
than steel, Sheldon said.

Besides clubhead speed, Koch looks at
how players hit the ball.

If a player tends to smack the ball more off
the toe of the dubface, a club with more of
an upright lie is needed. If it's hit off the heel
more often, a club with a flatter lie should be
purchased.

Making those assessments is well and
good, but you have to be willing to pay for
them. Buying a custom-made set that match-
es your swing speed and fits how you hit the
ball wiII "double the cost," Koch said.

"Most people don't want to pay the extra
dollar for the right club," he added.

For those who are willing, the Brooklane
pro said he can order whatever is needed
directly from the manufacturer. A truly cus-
tom made set can run up to $1,000 or more.

Many buyers, Koch said, fall into the trap

Continued on 7
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Buying the 'right' new clubs requires professional advice
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'Before you buy, make sure you take a lesson'
Continued from 6

of thinking they have to buy what's in the pro shop or local
store.

"Most people don't think there's a choice," he said. 'They
do have a choice."

Prices, of course, do vary.
David Sicheneder, manager of Bavarian Village Ski and

Golfin Novi, said he sells sets from under $200 to over
$1,000. Cost is determined primarily by the materials used in
building the clubs.

''That's the big difference," Sicheneder said.
Lynx, Cobra and Ping are three of the more popular lines

sold at the shop, which is located in the Novi Town Center.
Another hot item is the Nicklaus Nl irons and woods.

Sicheneder said it's not always necessary to spend big
money to get a good set of clubs.

About 90 percent of golfers, he said, use standard lie and
length clubs. Manufacturers, accordingly, make mostly stan-
dardized clubs .

.For about S500, Sicheneder said the average player can
purchase a "nice set" of standardized dubs.

Skill level can be another detenning factor in buying.
Beginners should find out if they really like the game

before spending a lot of money, Koch said. To that end, he
recommended that players allocating under S400 should "go
for the best price:'

Oversized woods and irons aren't a bad choice for a first
set, Koch added.

"They give you more confidence that you won't miss-hit,"
he added. Dave Sichender (right), manager of Bavarian Village Golf In the Novl Town center, discusses club selec-

tion with Jon Kelleyr-------------------------.Rush Lake Hills I

Golf Club :
3199 Rush Lake Rd.

Pinckney, Michigan 48169
Club House (313) 878-9790

Spring Golf Special
18 Holes of Golf

2 Players with Cart

$3500

$2700 senior
citizens

Please call ahead for starting times.
Monday thru Friday only. Must present coupon.

Offer expr.res 6·15·94.L ~

(517) 548·0050
18 Hole Championship Public Golf Course

4 sets of tees - 4900 to 6700 yards in length. Ideal for any player.
WEEKDAY SPECIAL WEEKEND SPECIAL

2 players with power cart
After 2.00

9 holes - s26.oo
After 4:00 - 18 holes- $34.00 18 holes - $42.00

Located 1.5 miles south of 1-96. exit 137. Please call for tee times.

2 players with power cart
9 holes - ~4.oo
18 holes· $38.00

IPEBBLE CREEK
Golf Course

Restaurant &
Lounge

10 Mile & Currie Rd.

437-5411
South Lyon

Open to the public
carts available

Senior & Junior rates Mon.-Fri.

Watch/or
our Weekly

Specials

..,.,. ..... "'..,.....-._~~
.../ ....,

", ,
DAILY SPECIALS

Monday - Friday

TWO PLAYERS
18 HOLES & CART

$~&OO
Seniors $28.00

r:~Lt8~ItO·221·H6!
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Guide to area courses, driving ranges
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PUBLIC COURSES

Dama Golf Club
410 E. Marr Road, Howell
(517) 546-4635

The Dama Golf Club has 18 homes and
plays 6,470 yards from the back tees and
5,345 yards from the front tees. Par is 72.

Fees: For nine holes, $8.50 weekdays and
$11 weekends. For 18 holes $14 weekdays
and S18 weekends. Power carts can be rent-
ed at $11 for nine holes and $19 for 18
holes. Senior and junior weekday rates.
Weekday 18-hole special: two players for
$36 including power cart.

Dunham Hills Golf and Country Club
13561 Dunham Road, Milford.
(810) 887-9170.

Dunham Hills is an 18-hole course play-
ing 6,731 yards (par 72) for men and 5,718
yards (par 74) for women.

Fees: For nine holes, $17 weekdays and
$20 weekends. For 18 holes, $32 weekdays
and S40 weekends. All prices include
mandatory power carts. Players can walk
course after 5 p.m. on weekdays for $11.
Junior and senior weekday rates are $13 for
nine holes, $20 for 18.

Faulkwood Shores Golf Course
400 S. Hughes Road, Howell
(517) 546-4180

Faulkwood Shores is an 18 hole course
which plays 6,701 yards from the back tees
and 5,197 yards from the front tees. Par is
72.

Fees: For nine holes, $11 weekdays and
$18 weekends. For 18 holes, $21 weekdays
and $34 weekends. Power carts mandatory
before 2 p.m. Junior and senior weekday
rates: $10 for nine holes, $17 for 18 holes.
Weekday 18-hole special: two players for
$42 including power cart.

Hartland Glen Golf Course
12400 W. Highland Road, Hartland
(810) 887-37n

Hartland Glen currently has 27 holes and
will expand to 36 holes on July 1. The 27-
hole course plays 9,050 yards (par 108) for
men and 7,304 yards (par 108) for women.

Fees: For nine holes, $10 weekdays and
$12 weekends. For 18 holes, $15 weekdays
and $20 weekends. Power cans are $10 for
nine holes and $20 for 18 holes. Junior and
senior weekday rates: $8 for nine holes, $12
for 18 holes. Weekday 18-hole spet':ial with
cart $20.

Hudson Mills Golf Course
4800 Dexter-Pinckney Road, Dexter
(313) 426-8211

Hudson Mills is an 18-hole course which
plays 6,634 yards for men and5,771 yards
for women. Par 71.

Fees: For nine holes, $11 weekdays and
$12 weekends. For 18 holes, $16 weekdays
and $18 weekends. Power carts $11 for nine
holes and $19 for ]8 holes. Junior and senior
weekday special: $8 for nine holes, $]] for
18 holes.

8 + Golf 94, Apd 27·28, 1994

Huron Meadows Golf Course
Huron Meadows Metropark. Hammel
Road north of Rickett Road,
Brighton.
(810) 231-4804 or 1-80o-23-GOLF-4.

Huron Meadows is an 18-hole course
playing 6,647 yards (par 72) for men and
5,791 yards (par 75) for women.

Fees: For nine holes, $11 weekdays, and
$12 weekends. For 18 holes, $16 weekdays,
$18 weekends. Power carts $11 for nine
holes and $19 for ]8 holes. Junior and senior
rates.

Ironwood Golf Course
6900 M-59, Howell
(517) 546-3211.

Ironwood is an 18-hole course playing
6,400 yards (par 72) for men and 6,100
yards (par 70) for women.

Fees: For nine holes, $10 weekdays and
$12 weekends. For 18 holes, $17 weekdays
and $22 weekends. Power carts $9 for nine
holes, $18 for 18 holes. Weekday 18-hole
special before 3 p.m.: two golfers for $37,
including cart Junior and senior weekday
specials $3 off regular prices.

Kensington Golf Course
Southwest entrance of Kensington
Metropark
(810) 685-1561

Kensington is an 18-hole course playing
6,436 yards for men and 5,246 yards for
women. Par 71.

Fees: For nine holes, $11 weekdays and
$12 weekends. For 18 holes, $16 weekdays
and $18 weekends. Power carts $11 for nine
holes, $19 for 18 holes. Seniors with power
carts, $10 for nine holes, $14 for 18 holes.
Note: Daily Metropark fee of $2 on week-
days and $3 on weekends required to enter.
Annual fee is $15.

The Majestic at Walden Woods
9600 Crouse Road, Hartland
(810) 632-5235

The Majestic at Walden Woods is sched-
uled to open on the Memorial Day weekend
with nine additional holes due to open in the
late summer. The 18-hole course plays 7,010
yards for men and 5,045 yards for women.
Par 72.

Fees: For nine holes, $20. For 18 holes,
$40. Power carts are mandatory at fees of
$20 for nine holes and $40 for 18 holes.

Marion Oaks Golf Course
2255 Pinckney Road, Howell
(517) 548-0050.

Marion Oaks is an 18-hole course playing
6,677 yards for men and 4,841 yards for
women. Par 70.

Fees: For nine holes, $10 weekdays and
$12 weekends. For 18 holes, $16 weekdays
and $20 weekends. Power carts $12 for nine
boles and $21 for 18 holes. Junior and senior
rates: $7 for nine holes, $10 for ]8 holes
after 2 p.rn. Senior special nine holes for $12
with cart or ]8 holes for $19 with cart.

Oak Lane Golf Course
North Main Street, Webberville
(517) 521-3900. .

Oak Lane is an ]8-hole course playmg

5,940 yards (par 70) for men and 5,764
yards (par 71) for women.

Fees: For nine holes, $8 weekdays and
$9.50 weekends. For 18 holes, $14 week-
days and $17 weekends. Power carts $9 for
nine holes, $18 for 18 holes. Junior and
senior rates: $6.50 weekdays, $12 weekends.

Oak Pointe Country Club
5341 Brighton Road, Brighton
(810) 227-4541.

The Honors Course at Oak Pointe is pri-
vate. Oak Pointe's Championship Course
has 18 holes playing 5,988 yards (par 71)
men and 5,340 yards (par 73) for women.

Fees: For nine holes, $13.50 weekdays
and $17.50 weekends. For 18 holes, $]7
weekdays and $23 weekends. Power carts
$12 for nine holes, $22 for 18 holes. Twi-
light spet':ial: weekdays $13 after 5 p.m.

Rush Lake Hills Country Club
3199 Rush Lake Road, Pinckney
(313) 878-9790

Rush Lake is an 18-hole course playing
6,499 yards for men and 4,783 yards for
women. Par 73.

Fees: For nine holes, $10 weekdays and
$12 weekends. For 18 holes, $14 weekdays
and $16 weekends. Power carts $10 for nine
holes and $18 for 18 holes. Weekend twi-
light special: $9 after 4 p.m.

Tyrone Hills Golf Course
Center Road at US-23, Fenton
(313) 878-0009

Tyrone HiUs is an 18-hole course playing
6,200 yards for men and 5,661 yards for
women. Par 72.

Fees: For nine holes, $8.50 weekdays and
$12 weekends. For 18 holes, $14 weekdays
and $20 weekends. Power carts $10 for nine
holes, $20 for 18 holes, before noon. Daily
rate after 7 p.m. is $6.50.

Woodlands Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 229-9663

Woodlands is an 18-hole course playing
5,015 yards for men and 4,394 yards for
women. Par 67.

Fees: For nine holes, $9.50 weekdays and
$11.50 weekends. For 18 holes, $15 week-
days and $17 weekends. Power carts $10 for
nine holes, $18 for 18 holes. Junior and
senior rates: weekdays nine holes $6.50, 18
holes $9.50; weekends $9 and $12.50. Daily
18-hole special: two players for $36.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PRIVATE COURSES

Chemung Hills Country Club
3125 Golf Club Road, Howell
(517)546-n06

Chemung Hills is an 18-hole course
playing 6,460 yards (blue), 6,223 yards
(white) for men, 5,630 yards for women. Par
72. Membership only.

Lakelands Golf & Country Club
8760 Chilson Road, Brighton
(810) 231-3010

Lakelands is an 18-hole course playing
6,0]8 yards (par 72) for men and 5,573

yards (par 74) for women. Membership only.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
DRIVING RANGES

Dama Golf Club
410 E. Marr Road, Howell

Natural grass tees, 15-20 spaces. $3 for a
small bucket, $5 for a large bucket Pro
shop. Lessons. Open all day.

Dimples Target Golf
4444 E. Grand River, Howell

Sixty artificial/natural tees. Multiple target
greens, sand traps, putting green. Bucket
prices $3 (30 balls), $4.50 (55 balls) and $6
(90 balls). Site also includes pro shop,
repairs, lessons. Open daily.

Dunham Hills
13561 Dunham Road, Milford

Natural grass teels, $4 buckets, sand trap,
chipping green, pro shop, lessons.

Family Golf Center
850 Peavey Road, Howell

Twenty artificial grass tees, natural tees,
sand trap. Buckets $3 (25-30 balls), $4 (45-
50 balls) and $5 (65-70 balls). Pro shop.
Custom clubs. Repairslre-gripping. Lessons.

Faulkwood Shores Golf Course
300 S. Hughes Road, Howell

Eighteen natural grass tees, chipping
greens, sand trap. Buckets $3 (35 balls), $4
(55 balls) and $5 (75 balls). Pro shop.
Lessons.

Hartland Glen Golf & Country Club
12400 W. Highland Road, Hartland

Natural grass tees, four target greens, sand
trap. Buckets $2 (22 balls) and $5 (75 balls).
Pro shop. Lessons.

Hartland Golf Range
12400 W. Highland Road, Hartland

Natural grass tees, multiple target greens,
putting green. Bucket prices $3.50 (35
balls), $4.50 (65 balls) and $5.50 (90 balls).

Huron Meadows Golf Course
8765 Hammel Road, Brighton

Natural grass tees. Buckets $2 (30 balls),
$3 (60 balls) and $4 (90 balls).

The Majestic at Walden Woods
New in 1994. Call (810) 632-5235 for

information.

Marion Oaks Golf Club
2255 Pinckney Road, Howell

Grass tees. $2.50 bucket (40 balls).

Oak Pointe Country Club
5341 Brighton Road, Brighton

Twenty-three tees, target greens. Buckets
$2 (35 balls) and $4 (70 balls). Pro shop.
Lessons.

TAGS Adventure Golf
1535 N. Old US-23, Hartland

25 artificial grass tees, natural tees. Buck-

Continued on 10
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The six HomeTown Newspapers
won a total of 58 state and
national awards for journalistic
excellence in 1993 - a score that
only a few newspaper groups
across the United States could
even dream of approaching.

Unlike golf, a high score is con-
sidered good when counting up
awards.

~ghlOn Argus

Thereasonforoursuccess?lt~
you, our readers. Here are
HomeTown Newspapers we're
lucky to have a highly intelligent
and well-educated group of
readers who want and demand
the very best in hometown jour-
nalism.

Tire :Milford Ti~

In 1994, we're hoping to break
par.

"..~
'..

wItt NortquUlt iRtcnrll

FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL:
Brighton Argus & Livingston County ......................................•................... 517·546-4809

Novi News, Northville Record and South Lyon Herald 810-349-3627 "'Herald
Milford Times ......•....................................................................•.•.•.................. 810-685-7546

\ I

THE~ ..
LINK~,./

of, ,OVI

Come enioy one of Michigan's premier
Public Golf Facilities

• 27 Championship Holes
• Driving Range
• Fully Stocked Pro Shop
• Full Service Dining Facilities
• Golf Outings A Specialty
• Lessons By PGA Professionals

~ ~.
.. '

SENIOR SPECIAL- MON.-FRI. BEFORE 10:00 AM
TWO FOR s3900

Not valid on Holidays

BOOK YOUR 1994 OUTINGS NOW!
THE LINKS OF NOVI

810-380-9595 50395 Ten Mile, Novi

GOLF COMMUNITY
53503 W. 10 MILE· SOUTH LYON, MICHIGAN 48178

(810)486-3355
p~ ~ 1994~()edUe9

;4t 7~ ~«ue!
Voted one of the best new courses in Michigan. On the
cover of the 1992 Michigan Golf Course Guide. Everybody
is talking about The Lion At Tanglewood!~-----------------------~
I TANGLEWOOD "THE LION" $40001
I GOLF CLUB 1
I 53501 W. Ten Mile Rd. I I I OFFER GOOD 4X I
I 810·486·3355 1
I $10 OFF 18 W/CART WEEK DAYS BEFORE 12 WEEKENDS AFfER 3 PM 1L ~~~~~~~ ~

• Beautiful New Clubhouse! • Outdoor Grill for Small or Large Groups!
• Full Service Lounge! • Large Patio Area!
• Fantastic View of the Course from the • Complete Pro Shop!
Restaurant or Banquet Room!

GOLF OUTINGS • BANQUET FACILITIES
Catering for all occasions

~9~ ()~;4U ~ea.-t-~
Golf 94, Apti 27-28, 1994 .. 9
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Listing of area's golf courses, driving ranges
Continued from 8 Sarem Hills Gorf Club rates: $6.50 for nine holes and $8.50 for] 8. and $23 for 18. Power cart: $11 for nine

8810 W. Six Mile, Northville Power carts: $2] for nine holes and $ 19 for holes and $20 for 18.
(810) 437-2152. 18.

ets $3 (24 balls), $5 (65 balls) and $6 (90 Salem Hills is an 18-hole course playing Tanglewood Golf Club
balls). 6.497 yards (par 72). Cattails Golf Club 53053 W. Ten Mile, South Lyon

Fees: For nine holes, $12 weekdays. 57737 W. Nine Mile, South Lyon (810) 486-3355.
NOVI·NORTHVILLE There are no 9-hole rates on weekends. For (810) 486-3355 Tanglewood is an ] 8-hole course. From
PUBLIC COURSES 18 holes. $18 on weekdays. On weekends. Cattails is an 18-hole course playing 6,500 the Gold Tees it plays 7,077 yards (par 72);

the rates are $35 with cart to 11 arn., $34 yards for men (par 72) and 4,987 yards for from the Blue Tees it plays 6,550 yards (par
Brooklane Golf Club with cart from 11 a.rn. to 4 p.rn.; $17 without women (par 72). 72); from the Red Tees it plays 5,011 yards
44115 W. Six Mile) Northville cart after 4 p.rn. and $11.60 after 6 p.rn. Fees: On weekdays before 11 a.m., S 13 (par 72); and from the White Tees it plays
(810) 348-1010 Carts are included in the price and are for nine holes and $22 for 18. On weekdays 5,882 yards (par 72).

Brooklane is an 18-hole course playing mandatory until 4 p.rn. on weekends. Carts after 11 a.m, S16 for nine and $27 for 18. Fees: On weekdays, $17 for nine holes
3,949 yards. Par 61. are $11 for nine holes and $22 for 18 holes. On weekends, $18 for nine and S32 for 18. and S30 for 18. On weekends, $26 for nine

Fees: For nine holes, $11 on weekdays Power carts: S6 for nine holes and S12 for holes and $45 for 18; power cart included on, and S13 on weekends. For 18 holes, $15 on NOVI·NORTHVILLE 18; carts manadatory before 3 p.m. on week- weekends. Power cart: $6 for nine holes and, weekdays and $18 on weekends. Seniors PRIVATE COURSES ends. S I0 for 18 during lhe week.,
play nine holes for $7 and $9 for 18 holes onr SOUTH LYON·MILFORD, weekdays. Juniors (15 and under) pay S9 for Meadowbrook Country Club Fox Hills Country Club

r nine or 18 holes. Carts are $11 for nine and 40941 W. Eight Mile, Northville 768 North Territorial, Salem PRIVATE GOLF COURSES, S17 for 18 holes. (313) 348-3600 (810) 453-7272.
~ Meadowbrook is an 18-hole course play- Fox Hills is a 27-hole course. The Woods Walnut Creek Country Club,

Down ing Farms ing 6,522 yards. Par 72. Initial fee for golf course (par 35) plays 2,823 yards for men 25501 Johns Rd., South Lyon,
J 8145 W. Seven Mile, Northville club membership is $28,000 with monthly and 2,554 yards for women. The Hills (810) 437-7337
I (810) 486-0990 dues of $279. A non-golf membership is course (par 35) plays 3,200 yards for men North course: Nine holes, 3,307 yards, Downing Fanns is a nine-hole course $2,800 with monthly dues of$172. and 3.034 yards for women. The Lakes men par 36. women, par 36. South course:,.

playing 3,222 yards. Par 36. course (par 36) plays 3,302 yards for men Nine holes, 3,190 yards men, par 36,, Fees: For nine holes, $11 on weekdays NOVI·NORTHVILLE and 2,994 yards for women. women, par 36; West course: Nine holes,,
and $13 on weekends. For 18 holes, $16 on GOLF RANGES Fees: On weekdays, S 12 for nine holes 3,088 yards men, par 35. women, par 35.r, weekdays and $18 on weekends and holi- and $19 for 18 holes. On weekends, $13 for Initiation fee plus monthly fee.

~
days. Oasis Golf center nine and $23 for 18. Power carts: S 12 for

39500 Five Mile, Plymouth nine holes and $23 for 18. SOUTH LYON·MILFORD
~ Links of Novi (313) 420-4653 AREA DRIVING RANGES~ 50395 W. Ten Mile, Novi Refurbished driving range, 100 tees Fox Hills Golden Fox,

(810) 380-9595. including 40 grass tees; six new target 8768 North Territorial, Salem Highland Golf Range
The Links of Novi is a 27-hole course. greens. Practice putting green. $5.50 for (810) 453-7272. and Training Facility

The East course is 3,209 yards (par 35). the about 60 balls and $6.50 for 90 balls. Open 7 Fox Hills is an I8-hole course playing 201 Lone Tree, Milford
South course is 2.805 yards (par 34) and the am. to 11 p.rn. seven days a week. Eight 6.431 yards for men and 5,040 yards for (810) 889-2050.
West course is 3.288 yards (par 36). teaching pros on staff. Ladies and junior women. Par 72. Twel1ty stalls each with mat, plus nanuaI

Fees: Weekday prices are $] 6 and $22 leagues available Fees: On weekdays. $21 for nine holes. grass field. $3.50 for small bucket (approxi-
(with cart) for nine holes, $28 and $39 (with $42 for 18. On weekends, $30 for nine and mately 30 balls), $4.50 for medium bucket
cmt) for 18. Weekend prices are $26 and $44 Novi Oaks $47 for 18, power cart included. (approximately 55 balls), and $5.50 for large
with a cart being mandatory until 4 p.m. 46844 W. Twelve Mile, Novi bucket (approximately 90 balls). Putting
After 4 p.m. walkers can play for $20 ar.d 50 stalls with hours of 10 am. to 8 p.rn. Highland Hills Golf Club green. 'Three target greens. Sand trap.
S33. through the end of April and 9 arn. to 9 pm. 2075 Oakland, Highland Township Lessons/video instruction. Pro shop.

after May. Price are $5.50 for regular bucket (810) 887-4481.
Oasis Gorf Center of balls and 56.50 for a large bucket Highland Hills is an 18-hole course play- Hock Acres Golf Range
39500 Five Mile, Plymouth ing 6,186 yards for men (par 72) and 5,990 and Miniature Golf
(313) 420-4653 SOUTH LYON·MILFORD yards for women (par 77). 54300 Ten Mile, Lyon Township

Oasis offers 18 holes playing 2.265 yards. PUBLIC GOLF COURSES Fees: On weekdays, $] 1 for nine holes (810) 437-2850.
Par 54. The course is closed to public golf and S16 for 18. Power cart: $12 for 9 and One hundred hitting spots (30 mats in
Monday through Thursday from 4:30 to 7:10 Bogie Lake Golf Club $20 for 18. stalls and 70 natural grass sites), $2 for mini-
p.m. and Wednesday from 8:30 to 11 am to 11231 Bogie Lake, bucket (22 balls), $3.50 for small bucket (35
accommodate league play. White Lake(810) 363-4449 Pebble Creek Golf Club balls). $5 for medium bucket (65 balls), $6

Fees: For nine holes, S8 on weekdays. Bogie Lake is an 18-hole course playing 24095 Currie Road, Lyon Township for large bucket (95 balls) and $10.50 for
There are no 9-hole rates on weekends. For 6.020 yards for men and 5,031 for women. (810) 437-5411 jumbo (200 balls). Pro shop and miniature
18 holes, SIO on weekdays and S12 on Par 71. Pebble Creek is an I 8-hole course playing golf, $3.
weekends. Seniors and juniors gel $2 off on Fees: For nine holes, $10.50 on weekdays 6,110 yards. Par 72.
weekdays before 3 p.m. and $13 on weekends. For 18 holes, $16 on Fees: On weekdays. $ 13 for nine holes

weekdays and $19 on weekends. Senior and $20 for 18. On weekends, $15 for nine

:' ""\
'-..../

Play Safe
Play Smart
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Hartland Glen
12400 Highland Road (M-59)

Hartland, Michigan 48353
(810)887- 3777

WEEKDAY SPECIAL
Monday - Friday

prior to 1:00 p.m.

18 holes with power cart

$20~~.

WEEKEND RATES
9 holes $12

w/power cart p.p.

18 holes $20 p.p.

18 holes w/cart $30 p.p.

• Reservations Advised
• Outing Information Available
• Food - Spirits - Driving Range
• 27 Holes Available
• Golf Lessons
• Memberships Available

"'.

You are invited to inquire

'[~("'; LAKELANDS GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
~ Member USGA and GAM

~~~~
/4'~ ""'A(v

(f/I'WG:ill,Y-
The friendly people at Lakelands are ~elcoming a
limited number of Class A membershIps. All the
benefits of a private club can be yours.

* A Challenging 18 hole, par 72 golf course
* Beautiful greens and precision trimmed fairways
* PGA Professional Golf Staff
* Full Service clubhouse for dining, conference,

and entertaining
* Newly redecorated Men's and Ladies

Locker rooms
* An exclusive swimming beach
* Fishing on private Winans Lake

t ••

t.
"

8760 Chilson Road· Biighton
"(810) 231-3000 _ .......---

. ~. "3fI~ 2500 Whispering PInes Dr.
~ 'Puee.:t Pinckney

~

Golf Course Is In Best
Playing Condition Ever!

Come On Out And Enjoy
The Beauty of Whispering Pines.

Membership Information Now Available
J.L. Hauser Celebrity Golf Classic June 30

m-------------------------mI' • i i I
I I
I "One of the finest public courses anywhere!" I.
I ~
I •
I I
I •
I •
I I
I I
I I
I Golf Club II 13561 Dunham Rd., Hartland I
: 887-9170 :
II Regular weekday $32/ player, Weekend $40/player ;
I These Prices include power cart I
I I

I MORNING SPECIAL I
I I
I Monday through Friday II 8amtollam I

I 2 for$42 i
I Includes power cart-Call ahead for tee time I
I With this coupon - Expires 5-13-94 I~-------------------------~Gt:M 9f, Apd 27-28, ,* + 11
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HOCK ACRES GOLF RANGE
Conveniently situated in Oakland GOLF County

54300 Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
51f2 miles west of Novi Road, 1 mile east of Milford Road

I

,
IJ (810)437-2850

26 Acres Golf Range
70 Natural Grass Tees

30 Top Quality Mod Turf Mats
Sand Trap Available

Sheltered Area For Rainy Days!
Top Quality Balls· Precise Yard Indicators.

Plus Challenging MINI Purr for beginners and advanced players.

HOCK ACRES PRESENTS:
"" 'Chris' -'; 0' ·'d'<.'"{ ':"c -", 'v' 'v7 v,'' ...

~ v';" ,,~,C\~, /'">"j:,' ~:~:,P~uI,V~~~~rg~ ,
,,'v ,PGA 'HeadL :':~"> ;'~","'V, ;;Assistanf>:~~:V"
,,', "ProfessioDal ~~f:';", ': ~,~,- ,~'Piofessional,'~~,,'~~,v:

...... < __ "_~.....' v," _, ,

Offering
Private - Group & Video Lessons

Junior Programs - Playing Lessons
For all levels of players

also:
Custom club making & repair

Cattails Golf Club
MORNING SPECIAL
Includes: 18 holes & cart • 1 sm. bucket of Aang6
balls -1 hotd~ & chips
Valid: Moo.-Fn. before 1Dam May·5ept.
Mon.-Fri. before Noon April & Oct.
*No substitutions. excludes league play, outing
play, or other olSCOunls*

SENIOR SPECIAL
Includes: 18 holes & cart· 1 holdog & clips
(seniors 60 yrs. & okI9r)
Valid: Mon.-FrL befoce loam May-5ept.
Mon.-Fri. before Noon April & OCt. •
*No substitutions, excludes league play, outing ~ ",,'..~_
play, or olher discounts* ~)r------------------------,I V.I.P. PLAYERS PACKAGE I

I Entitles You to the Following: I
I Unlimited golf with cart anytime I
I Unlimited practice range balls I
I Complimentary handicap-service I
I 10% discount on golf shop merchandise I
I Preferred tee times I
I $5.00 credit per guest toward 1995 fee I
L._G,::O~~~g:::9~ ::'::0: .J

nOne OCThe Premier Courses In S.E. Michiganll

• Golf Outings Welcomed
• Championship Course
• Modern Clubhouse with Banquet Facility for 200
• Practice Range (w/grass tees) !J

57737 W. 9 Mile, South Lyon II I
(10 min. S.w. of 696·275 Interchange) I to-

I 810·486·8777 I~~~!£'

'2 + Golf 94, April 27·28, 1994
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SPIREA ... llttle Princess dwarf compact variety
long-lasting f[o\'Jers In early summer 3 Gal. 15.95

AZALEAS ... profusely bloommg In spring. Many eXCIting colors available.
Special Buy 1Gal. Pot 6.95

MAGNOllAS ... a favonte ornamental. SIX varieties of saucer and star
type to choose from 3 Ft. 39.95

WEEPING CHERRY TREE... beautlful pmk
or \'Jhlte flm'JeTs outline thin \','eeplng branches In
sprmg Great focal POint for your landscape
1.25 Cal. BIB 89.95

BOXWOOD ... a broad/eaf evergreen \'Jlth thick
dark green foliage
Special Buy 1 Gal. Pot Reg. 6.95 Now4.95

FLOWERING DOGWOOD ... blooms in
spring. scarlet color In fall Rarely needs pruning
Available In pink and white 5 Ft.- 8Ft. From
59.95 to 169.95DWARF ALBERTA SPRUCE... very slow-

gro\'Jlng spruce \',Ith dense conical form
Special Buy 15-18" 14.95

POTENTllLAS ... Choose from yello\'Js. white
and orange Blossoms lastmg throughout the
summer 3 Gal. Pot 15.95 ~a\

znEN~.A1
~~./t_.~~

PYRAMIDALIS ARBORVlTES ... dark green
torlage. dense upnght form excellent privacy
hedge 18·24 In. 9.95

JAPANESE YEW... available In globe and
spreadmg shapes for 5hade or sun
Special Buy 18-24" Reg. 34.95 Now 25.95

REDBUD... one of the earliest to bloom In
sprmg Pmk blooms on bare stems before tollage
appears Excellent In protected location
6 Ft. BIB 35.95

FREE
LANDSCAPE

ADVICE

I
I
I
I

~~~{ :r. ~.;:,,(,~?
,~~. ~";r. I It's easy to beautify your yard. You not~j. ~:{~.~:, ~~."'Y.f.\ I only improve your environment. you

•...~lp.K~ increase the value of your property as wel/.
Take $5 off the regular price fJ~'~~.ki¢I let us help you! DO-It-yourselfers can

of anyone tree ~ •. ~ "'...~... I draw upon our experience for advice and With coupon
I at the lime of purchase. t"...... I gUid,ance. Bring your s.napshot; I .tit I ~.... Ihru 5+94
I Valid thru 5-1-94 n I we II be happy fo advIse you. I .~ I' l" While supplies last1_~~~ponperpurcha~ __ ~==_~ L ~ J

ius (,",1 <DJH Floraprlnl USA 1994

ROSS
TREE FOOD

SPIKES

5/$1.49

$5.00
Al Clyde Smith & Sons

SEEDLING
Our everyday low price

at Clyde Smilh's With any $10.00 purchase



PLANT PERENNIALS FOR YEAR AFTER YEAR BEAUTYI
. .

COLUMBINE ... thls colorful delicate
star-shaped flower Will be a welcome addition to
your shady perennial garden 41n. Pot 1.49,
1 Gal. Pot 4.59 Ea.

LUPINE ... produces long spikes of bnlliant
colors and IS one of the shOWiest perennials lor
the back of your flower bed 41n. Pot 1.49,
1Gal. Pot 4.59 Ea.

STELLA D' ORO ... everbloommg daylily .. thiS
\'lOuld be a vie/come new additIOn to any
perennial garden 11/2 Gal. Pot 5.95 Ea.

1 lb. Cont.
Reg. price 3.89

PETERS I ~uW
Q WUMID 'SALE

. PRICED

HOSTA ... these plants form a mound shape \'Jlth
large attractive leaves and small Illy-like flowers They
come In several varieties and are pertect for shade
1 Gal. Pot 4.59 Ea. (Also specimen varieties
In larger s,zes).

ASTILBE .•. pfumes of feathery flowers. A durable
chOice for areas \'lIth semi-shade or semi-sun.
41n. Pol 1.49, 1 Gal. Pot 4.59 Ea.

CLEMATIS VINES ... produce large flowers In a
WIde color range An attractIve plant for use on
lamp posts. trellises. walls and fences
1 Gal. Pot 8.95 Ea.

PERENNIALS ... are plants and ground covers planted to return year after year. Great for rock
gardens and retaining gardens' We have over 150 varieties to choose from With varieties good
for sun as \';ell as shade

ORIENTAL POPPY ... beautiful large crepe
papery flowers and coarse foliage Available In
plllk, salmon, red. orange and white
4 In. Pot 1.49, 1 Gal. Pot 4.59 Ea.

L1ATRUS ... llatrus 'Gay Feather' \s a good
name for thiS showy purple or white flower It
Will grow up to 3 feet tall In a sunny location
Excellent accent for the back of beds.
41n. Pot 1.49, 1 Gal. Pot 4.59

$2.00 OFF
FLAT OF 12

Reg. 1.49 Each



· IT TASTES BETTER WHEN YOU GROW IT YOURSELF
BERRIES, BERRIES, BERRIES ... choose from red raspberries. black
raspbernes. blackbernes. gooseberries. blueberries and currents

STRAWBERRIES ...
enJOya luscious patch all your own
Everbearmg or Junebearing bernes . fresh
from your own garden
Now Only 99C Tray, 10.95 Flat of 12

CUCUMBERS ... great for salads \'/lth
more crunch! Fun to grown. Plant some for
pickling too age Tray, 9,95 Flat

GRAPES ...
grow your own
vmeyard grapes
\'Ihite. red and
purple seedless.a In. Pol 7.95

P EPP ERS ... choose from 12 kinds. all mix and
match 8ge Tray, 9.95 Flat

FRUIT TREES ...
we have a wide selection
of d\'/arf fruit trees Includmg
apples. pears, peaches.
plums. chernes. nectarines
and apricots
5·6 Ft. 19.95

TOMATOES ... early to late' Big Boy. Early Girl.
Celebrity. La Roma. Cherry. Better Boy. Sme! 100. ..
Beefmaster Patio. Sun Ray Yellow. Pondarosa Pink
Champion. Ultra S\'leet. Ultra Sonic and Ultra Magnum and more'
89, Tray, 9.95 Flat 0112 Trays.~,-

HERBS ... It s fun to grO\'1 your own! We offer a
\ wide selectIOn to choose frop~_Slarting at 1.49

WATERING
CANS

Reg. 2.49

With coupon
thru 5·15·94
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Check out the full line
of Honda products at

your local deale!:
Recydc.
lr'sgood

for America.

Po""er ',"".M.~

L.lL&Ju.:J,~i.U'''''~

D' _

Equipl11ent

• FinalKing is avail1bk.> on 3plru\l:dm'ilit \'ia ~ lIonda 1'0'0\\'1"Equipl1l\l1t ~1<t>t(Rard m'l.!:l\-aro isst!\'() b)' Dial Nallonal Bank. 111<.'annual p..'f\"\ll~l' rate may \"al)'. A"of~lanh I, 19'J4.lTh.' AI'Rwas I!!1\;. 111<'monthly p..1)11l\llt -.I1o....n i:,b.N'l.{ on the ~·h.«:' of
lh\' qx..ified itffil only, and is ~'d on lh\' as;umption that you ha\ e no oIlwr ouNa!1dlllg bal.11l\"\'on ~ Honda 1'0'0\\ 'f EquijX1l\ l1t lint' of Cn ...hl lhl' final pa)l1ll1lt may lx·lt.~ than ~ amount ...00'>\11. .\rldloonal tran:;'1l.1Jon~ nuy afh"t ) our a.:tual monthly pa)m ..nl
Thj" information 00.'$ oot ~ to your n.'gU1ar Ma:.tetCard lith' of modi!' '0\hkh ~ dIffll'll1t t\'1TI1, VlTI3JlI.1l1goff\'I" Rood 1/ 1/!).l through 6/~/!).l &-c your partjdpati~ dl'ak'f for d.:1.al1., D 1994 Anl\'fican Honda ~[<>torCo , Inc.
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No Illoney down. No interest and no payments until October, 1994.

HRM215SDA

• Easy-start Honda 5hp OHV engine
• Exclusive twin-blade system for superior 6-Step Mulching
• 2-speed self-propelled model

• 21" durable. resilient, Xenof deck
• Zone start
• Optional grass bag, side discharge chute

or deck edge guard available

~1~~1*'
" I· h; per month[, ('

t '. {':.
t._. in' Based on

M.S.S.P. of
$499.0C

UeC\ck.
lr'~ good

for .:\lIwrica.

-------- ---_.

HRM215SXA

. . ,
( .. ~ ~.:~ ..~ ....

- - ---, - ~]

j
j
I
I

f
·1

.. ", - .'

HRB215SXA

• Easy-start Honda 4.5hp OHV engine
• Exclusive twin-blade system for superior 6-Step Mulching
• 2-speed self-propelled model
• 21" durable, resilient, Xenoy~ deck
• Blade Brake Clutch
• Optional grass bag, side discharge

chute or deck edge guard available

S~~· *B f:;1: -'JlJ -. '.t!; /':;.1 .~. ',~ per month
/ f! '" L:l
I·r ~ ~ }
~~-:-,' \.~, Based on

~1.S.S.P. of
$579.00

Steps I & 2, Honda's
uniqlle ~in·blade
system cuts each
blade of grass into
~opiec~

I',- .,~---- _...- • 0'

-=;- '"-- _.... ..~:.- - ..

.' ',: ',?.,. 1;1 -:1 "

._ d •.o., ,

H3013HSA

Step 3: Then.
bnc.use the deck is
tilted reanmd, a
third cut is made as

....1IIi.. the blade r~\'ol\"es
• to the r~ar,

Step 5 & 6: The tiny
clippings are then
deposited at the front of the
deck. 11ft created from the
~in-blades dravis larger
pieces back into the deck
to be mulched again.._------ - --- ------- =---_.

Step 4. The unique
deck design circulates '
these pieces through
the deck housing
\\ here they are rut
over and O'er.

','

HIOl1SA' • Honda llhp OHV engine
• 30" cutting deck
• 5-speed transmission
• Convenient electric starting
• Converts to mulch or bagging with

optional kits
• Hydrostatic transmission with

infinitely variable speeds available
on HSA model

• Honda 13hp OHV engine
• Hydrostatic transmission

with infinitely variable
speeds

• 38" twin blade cutting deck
• Convenient electric starting
• Optional grass catcher kit

per month
Ba-;ed on

~1.S.S.P. 01
~2,1i 19.110

$.~tt5.-"'·~:1..<:1'-: i: ..t:<lG\ . .;:,n;,...~~
Ii) t!:~.' )lCl' month

Based Oil ~1.S.S.P. of
$1,699.00

• Easy-start Honda 4.5hp OHV engine
• 2-speed self-propelled model
• 21" durable. resilient, Xenot deck
• 2.4 Bushel capacity grass bag
• Blade Brake Clutch
• Optional mulching kit. side discharge chute

or leaf shredder available

per month
Based on M.S.S.P.

of $599.00

1 FREE VIDEO
OFFER

.,Call1-BOO-MULCH-21
Ext. 94

HR215SXA

• Easy-start Honda 4.5hp OHV engine
• 3-speed shaft drive
• 21" durable, cast aluminum deck
• Converts to mulch or side discharge with

optional kits
• RotoStop" blade brake clutch

per month
Based on M.S.S.P.

of $699.00

ior more iniormation OIl the Honda
Harmony and a inT \'i(1t'o.

~

'
",,i~

F210A F40 1K2A2

• Easy-start, Honda 2.4hp
4-stroke engine

• 2211 tilling width
• Shaft drive
• lightweight

:... ... .... :.-. .e.t.> th
,~~ r 1, ,,-'. '\.;'\ permon~). - ..i· ,"",
':l'S:! .~ "J, ,.I
....." ,':4.J,);:, B d:~~~T~:} ase on

~J~~:'.:-M.S.S.P. of $549.00

• Easy-start. Honda 8hp OHV engine
• 20" tilling width
• 3 speed transmission with reverse
• Chain drive design for smooth.

efficient operation
~; ....' per month
.~

J Based on
, " I 1

M.S.S.P. of $1,499.00

• Easy-start, Honda 2.4hp
engIne

• 36" tilling width
• 2 forward, 1 reverse speeds
• Optional furrower
,: .;,! ' " r --.. ,";,';; per month'~;..J.~}.~!,,!

• ~/ . :1' ~ Based on
, M.S.S.P. of $839.00

H4514HSA

Sample FiIanCiaI DiscIoSll'e Table
PtIM1I.Y TOlALAM1

SAlf MI. m: PAYrtINJ (fAll FWAM:E
PRU PMTS. MIJtM PAYriINTS CHARGE

$499.00 38 $17.00 $802.82 $103.82

8599.00 37 820.00 8728.80 8127.80

81,499.00 37 850.00 81,819.00 S320.00

$1,699.00 37 $57.00 82,059.41 8360.41

$1,999.00 37 867.00 82,423.39 8424.39

82,849.00 37 889.00 $3,217.28 $568.28

• Honda 1411pt\l;1ncylinder,liquid'fOoled OHC enh~nl'
• Hydrostatic ~hali drive for infinitely variablr ~p('('d control
• Optional allachrnenls indude 3S" or It' 1110\\('[' dl.\'k,

~rr<lSS ratcher. SI}(I\\ blO\wr and tront blade
• 1~hp lIlodel also <l\'ailabll'

per month

Based 011 ~I.S.RP.
of ~:U) l~l.O()

• ~l.ulUf;l\.1LlIIr'" "l:J.:!.:1""I ..tk' .. r n l.ulpon" '\:tu.alpo(...· Ilk1} \~tI) In. ' allllll1l>lIthl} lIol}lll< n( "hO\\ll ,I.. 1l"IUl\.]lHl,· .. Ik ....I.L"- Fin.ul'llig I" .I\'.ul.lh\· .'11 ,ll'l'r,,\,,1 ~TI1hl.\\'1 Ih,' 11011,1,11'"." r I <iU I'm. III \ ll.-lll\ ,mllT<11.1 ,".1ft! 1'o"l."IU) I h.lI ~,lth':\'11
B;\l\\" Ih" annual I'I'TWIII;lJ.:t ralt' Ilk.} v.uy A.",,[ ~Ian h I. I~,H. !h<.' AI'R '3." 12 !1l>. lh,' lI1onlh!). 1\\)lIlt'1l1 ..,JW\\ll j" "1.'<11011 tbl' 1"lrl h.L.....•(It tilt' ''\'It'\1ht11Ilt 11101,1).. ,W,II" h."",-,\ on lhl' .1,":I:njlUtllllh.11 \ IlU b.l\t lllH'thlT OIlI"'I,ullhn~ b.1Lmn' oil \llt~
Ilol1d.11'0''>'\ r bltlljllik 1111 illt' of <. n,hl Ihl' fu\,lIln}ll11I1IIll.IY 1x.1t......" ULlIllh .... ulI(l1l111 ..]llJ\\n Ad,hUol1.J tr.1ll..... 1Itlll" IILI} afft'!1 \our ,111u.J Illt'l1lh!) 1~I}ll\t'nl IlIl"'lIlfllnlLI!lllll t!ot ....llo1 .Jppl} 10 \Om rq ..'tIL1f \1.\.-..\1"1'..utllull' of ITt'I,l. \\ \:1< h h,\....lhr.t n 111
tl"nth. l-ill.lIKllllo:of(t!" ~o'KI 1/1/~'1 Ihnlllxh 6/30/~).1.So""} IllJfI\1rtio.il~I1Jl\l:: Ik-alt dor dd.lll .... ~) l~J.l AIIl,'llGUI 1I0llda ~ IU'(l!" <:0 • hI<
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H5518
• Honda 18hp twin cylinder, liquid-eooled

engine
• Two and fOUfwheel-drive models
• Four wheel steering
• 8 forward and 4 reverse speeds
• Complete line of category "0"

3-point hitch attachments
• ROPS standard

Financing available.
Ask dealer for

details.

H6522
• 22hp, 3-cylinder,liquid-eooled diesel engine
• 1\vo and four-wheel drive models
• Independent mid and rear PTOs
• Complete line of category "1" attachments
• Independent power steering
• 9 forward, 3 reverse speeds
• 19 PTO hp

Financing available.
Ask dealer for

details.

Dealers are now
taking orders.

Power
Equipment

EX350
• lightweight, 350 watts
• Simultaneous AC/DC use
• 12V battery charging

cord standard
• Electronic ignition
• USDA qualified spark

arrestor /mufiler

S15*permonth
Based on M.S.RP. of $434.95

EX1000
• 1000 watts of power
• OilAle~
• Simultaneous AC/DC use
• Super quiet
• Electronic ignition

825 *per month
Based on M.S.RP. of $749.95

Based on M.S.RP. of $1,374.95

EB2500XKI
• 2500 Watts of heavy-duty

power
• Ground fault circuit

interrupter
• Runs approximately 8 hours

on a single tank of gas
• OilAle~

EM3500SXKI
• 3500 watts of power
• Simultaneous AC/DC use
• Runs approximately 8.7 hours

on a single tank of gas
• Automatic idle
• Electronic ignition
• OilAle~
• Voltmeter, fuel meter standard

Based on M.S.RP. of$1.999.95

EG5000XKl
• 5000 watts of power
• Electronic ignition
• Automatic voltage regulator
• OilAle~

Based on ~f S RP. 0£$2,029.95

• High pressure
pump

• Honda 5.5hp
OHVengine

• 132 gal./min.
capacity

• 2" ports823 :"rrathBased on M.S.RP.
of $679.95

\\'H20 \Yi\'IP20X
• Honda 5.5hp OHV engine
• 220 gal./min. capacity
• Thermoplastic pump

housing
• Variety of water and

chemical applications

S18~mxtth Based on M.5.RP.
of $519.95

c ~Q/t., CUTTING PRODUCTS & SUPPLY, INC.

(810) 348·8864 T~~~~~S
46845 12 MILE RD. NOVI

(@ Beck Rd. & 1-96)
M - 8am -7pm
T - FR Barn - 6pm

SAT - 9am - 4pm
Nothings easieI:

~ .. .

Not all dWers carTy all products. &e)'OW' participating <k~r (Of'product availability, FOf'optimum ~ and safety. ~ I't~ the o,.,~s manual before opcrating your Hond.t PO'A'eTEquipment
Ci1990lAmmc:an Hond.t M otor Co~ [nc.

D
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2 GAL.ponED
ROSES
• Bud and bloom.

617

ee**i
~4" 24.6.12

LAWN FERTILIZER
• Bonus coverage-feeds
1/8 acre.

• Use on all grass types.

777

8 FT. CEDARTONE
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

c '

11411 • DET • PAGE 1
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Keep the little ones busyl

SAFETY
SEAT SWING
• Includes two 58"

lengths of ouchless
~!---.lia: chain

,'",/1088
,.. I ~NE.4460

STEERING
WHEEL

~~~ ~~ • Attaches easily to
wood activity
centers

9!!412

FIREMAN'S
POLE

24!!4419

TEDDY BEAR
SWING

----~
PIONEER SWING SET
• Includes everything shown 5988except lumber and slide#NE4433

MUSTANG PLUS KIT
• Four designs in one kit 7888• Lumber, 10' Cool Wave Slide or

Turbo Tube Slide sold separately

, IRON MAN
RINGS
• Includes two 34"

O lengths of Quchless:::!A chain

-=------ 8!!4462
TURBO TUBE
SLIDE
• Constructed of high

density pOlyethylene

COOL WAVE
SLIDE
• stays cool in the

hottest sun
8n

6988 [ill
~

MERRY-GO·
ROUND
• Includes all

components for Quick
assembly

69!!4475
"

~l~ :

EZ RYDER
SWING KIT

LUIIEI NOT
INCLUDED

58!!490

TEETER TRAPEZE
TOnER BARKIT LUMIER HOT • Weight limit:

INnUDED 75 LBS.

28!!4400 8!!4487

PLAY
HANDLES

PAce 28· ON, COl, DAY, DEl EVl, FlS, PNA, CRP, IND, PTH, SBO. T0l4/27/94
-1411
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How-to tlinics

enhance 'lour
homew\than

outdoor \\v\ngarea.1PM
sun. Mal" &

sun. Ma18

VARIABLE SPEED
SAWZALL
• Includes case

$142 ~6508

'1411

TREATED
LUMBER

199
21218

TREATED
BALUSTER
• Made from #1 stock

77C 2x2142
A. PREMIUM DOWELED

~~~:~t~199 212136

:O~~RNED 1999
.4x4x96

we ofter FREE
deck and garage
planning with
ourtrll~~p.9,~~~,~
sys em!
Our professional project
planners can produce a
customized:
• Plan view
• 3-D View
• Materials Ust
• Post Layout
• Framing Layout
• Cost Estimate

for your next deck or
garage project. It takes
only a few minutes to get
your project off to a fast
start with custom plans.

custom deck options:
• Freestanding or

attached deck
• Single or multiple decks
• Deck height
• Step locations
• In-ground or pier

footings
Custom garage options:

• Single or multiple cars
• Roof and wall height
• Garage and entry door

location and size
• Window sizellocation
• Roofing and siding

c. DOWEL DElUXE 257SPINDLE
.2x3x36

1---fLj---'

I~I
PREDRILLED
HANDRAIL

499 21418
n TREATED

~~il:l MAILBOX
- ~ ';j POST.

, • ;'1 • Top quality
1

" II

ll;g99
.i

L.--_.~;I 414

A. TREATED 199POST TOPS
• Ball or Acorn
B. TREATED 119POST CAP
• Decorative

DEK·BLOCK

477 NO POST HOLE
DIGGING

26C
1.33

HEAVY-DUTY
SCREW GUN
• Convenient reversing

PHILLIPS HEAD OR
SQUARE DRIVE
SCREWS

71/."
CIRCULAR SAW
• Quick retum telescoping

$147 #63~ 1
t

354
!9S01$65 PER

CONTRActOR
BOX:' , : ~.,



DO a little outdoor living.
RESIN IS GREAT FOR

5-PC. OVAL $
~!~ela~ern~~T
• leg adjuster on every leg

for indoor and outdoor use

=10118, 4L101

5-PC.
ALUMINUM
GROUP
=2501-1000,6847·1000

WROUGHT IRON
PATIO SET
• Forty·two inch mesh top table
• Four wrought iron barrel chairs

=8243,9211

6 FT. STAINED
PICNIC TABLE
• Includes matching benches
• Easy to assemble

I 3999 =10000

6 FT. PICNIC
TABLE FRAME
• Rugged tubular steel frame with

2DO'YgmerP09Wd.er CO:~:i~;:hSOLD

SEPARATELY

FFC·40

=-<. -- .

5 FT. HARDWOOD
PORCH SWING
• Ready to finish or stain
• Complete hardware set included

for easy and Quick assembly

$32 =160·~

4 NCH WOODEN
PARK BENCH
• 493J4x261hx30%
• 12 wood slats with 2

sii
PAGE4 - AlS, Del, ELP, ERE. GRP, lNO.LAR, pro, M, RNY,SXF, TOl· 4127/94
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40,000 BTU
GAS GRILL
• 1" sQuaretubular steel

cart frame with warm
gray finish

• Face boards, towel bars,
and tool hooks f:E4041

$169
2!s!

Grls

~r)

30.&000 BTU
G"S GRILL
• 1" square tubular steel cart

frame with black finish
• Two driftstained side table

with tool hooks
• Front basket

#A3042

w ~ ?

&iii/iiif1l
35.1000 BTU
GltS GRILL
• 1"square tubular

steel "its so easy"
cart frame with warm
gray finish

• Two honey stained side table
with tool hooks #A3543

$139$11
55,000 BTU
GAS GRILL
• 1" sQuaretubular steel

cart frame with black
cherry finish

• Deluxe 12,000 BTUside
burner #84149

$155

8 LB.CHARROCK

40.000 BTU
~GAS GRILL

• 1" sCtlJaretubular steel
cart frame with warm
gray finish

• Deluxe 12,000 BTUside
burner ,C5264

$179

MEDIUMCARTCOVER ~4984941

ROTISSERIE

16!!4
3 PC.
TOOL
SET

. Mil, MIN, OKC PEN pro, PHi PIT: POR. PTH. RAe, RAl. R'Ic, RNv. ROc. SAN. S80. SEA. SPIt 'STl.'S)(F. SVR. TAM. 'TOI.. TOP. Tul \ISH. WOC:W1C: VoR· 4/27/94



on savin s.

LOW VOLTAGE
TIER ORc~., FLOODLIGHT
FIXTURE
• 8righter 11 watt

poly-star! bulb
• Commercial·like

quality ;;ML911 03
=Ml11183

12 LIGHT
CONVERTIBLE
LOW
VOLTAGE
• The same single

fixture can be used
as a tier light or a
floodlight =LX817127

99 99W~TlC·
.... • t

MAl!BU
WNT1iRMATlCO
.LA; • (

MAl!BUEACH EACH

: ..... nMAr-c:' 196 WAn
MAlIBU LOW VOLTAGE~~TRANSFORMER

WITIMER
::ML0196T

C:J $
-1411



3'4 INCH
A TI·SIPHON 1720SPRINKLER
VALVE ~~~p

--:~=.--

9& ~~..- 666
#53021 F57081 _..._-.a..---.--lloooo----' Learn how to

ltuJlJ-IJIID. 6 STATION water the easy,
~~ DIGITAL efficIent way.

SPRINKLER Noon
TIMER Sat April 50·

3565 ~Sh1NG844 & s·un. May 1:'
TOOL #26085 :

FREE 5 rin er
poP-uP
IMPULSE
SPRINKLERS
• Especially recom
• Spacing from 25 to 43 feet

apart
• Your choice of low or medium

gallonage

an in !

5CH 40
PVC PIPE

PVC
BALL
VALVE

6 INCH
CIRCULAR
VALVE BOX

a.bIt:
S 50 FT.

SPRINKLER
TIMER WIRE

PACE7. O!t l 4127/M



In
5/8"X60'
RADIAL BELTHOSE
• Double reinforced

rubber/Vinyl
• Superstrength

5/8"X90' \~
RADIAL BELT ~HOSE
• Super strength and

flexible
• Double reinforced

=WW3958·90

PISTOL-GRIP

~~r.~u~~~~ZLE197
metallized body

=564

QUICK PICKTM
NOZZLE
WITH COMFORT GRIP
• 5 pattern

~FT·15·C

TELESCOPINC

899 ~~r!~e~!~rs~997delicate plants etc .

~----..... =311iSC

CUSHION GRIP

~~!!~i!bodvwith499soft black vinyl grip for
comfort

=593

~.Gilmour..-....----~-

SQUARE PAnER
SPRINKLER

92~'5~
DANCING WATERS CAST IRON BODY
OSCIllATING SPRINKLER TRAVELINC SPRINKLER

11~!$55 :::~:A~
I I

ELECTRONIC
WATER
TIMER $37SET FROM:
12 HRSTO 1 NtH
OF WATElIHC
=2500/5300

PAGE 8 • CHI, ABO, AXR, BUF, ON, DEN, DEl ElP, FAR. GRP, KCM, MIL, MIN PEO, PTH RAC, RAL. RIC ROC SPR STl 5XF TOL TUl VBH VOR~.4~/27~/94""""-



savi sl
Gel *~I mour~

_..~~f gge
[tmP':..AotJl1aA-~'.lI 20 lIS .

. 1lUS WUDS' QV.$S(S IIOOIS I ll.l Roundup !:

~~. ; ~~~!!!BICIDE
~ • Kills over 110 labeled

. ~ weeds
..... 01 .... •

~=- =- 3i'" 2150 ECONOMICAL
-JUST ADD

1 OT. WATER

DIAZINGN .
INSECT SPRAY
• Multi·use insecticide

1244 FOR: LAWN
TURF &

1 QT. SHRUBIERY

WHILE
QUANTITIES
LASTI

4 CU. n.
PEAT MOSSi~,

PEAT I
MOSS
--..c" ..........

PINE BARK
NUGGETS

. • Retards weeds

297
2 cu. FT.

MALATHION
INSECT SPRAYi."~~~-·Controls a wide range of insects

134~OT.
CYPRESS BARK
MULCH
• Good Quality

297
2 cu. FT,

DURSBAN
• Use on your lawn to kill grubs

and soil surface insects

. lIt:.." ~ 1.1'" ~-J ..............~IZ-.

~ CEDAR
~Ie-Grd EDGING
rI~TOR 778 499 6"HI10'l

'9OD 5 lIS. #RC·41·12C

COMMERCIAL
EDGING

2!9!~2
3'125'

~

WEEDBLOCK CONSERVES SOIL
I . I I MOISTURE WHilE. '.

I 514 KEEPING WEEDS QUI

5.88 "7.881

PAGE-g· OET· 4/27/94



SPREADING
YEWS
10"·12"

YEWS
PYRAMIDAL

99
15" TO18//

1 GALLON
CO NT.

1 GALLON
CONT.

BURNING GARDEN
~~ ~ BUSH MUMS77 e

4"
POnfD

GLOBE
ARBORVITAE

-

~

CHERRY TREAT LANDSCAPE
" TIMBERS···.~5•

.. 8FT.

99



·.Saveon our avor- es

. '
a a • •

create your own tropical paradise.
~~=::::::::~I MacCourt pOndscome in several shapes and

~-- sizes, can be installed in the ground, within a
deck, or indoors, and are backed by a 10 year

~~-==-----=~ factory warranty. Little Giant kits contain all
the materials to create a water garden in the
shape you choose.

our selection
Includes
Henri studio
fountains
and statuary
for your
garden.

JUST IMAGINE
THE POSSIBILITIES
You can enjoy the relaxing sound of
flowing water by adding a Little
Giant pump and filter to a MacCourt
pOndor Henry studio fountain.
We've' got everything you need to
create a beautiful water garden, see
our display today.

I, I
I

"

"

I '.

PEA ~ LAVA WHITEroo..~ MARBLE/- 'l PEBBLES ROCK
PEA LAVA WHITE CHIPS

PEBBLES J ROCK MARBLE
CHIPS

177 54 ,-~j399 99
12112ASST. COlOR PflUG PflUG "I lAG



Extend the factory warranty
on lawn eQuipment ~.~
for an extra year. :A~~

The Repilirm,m. •
buyer protection pian is ~

available at price.s ~a~2jng
from S7.99 to :6j.;J~. - _ :

16 HP/42 IN C
LAWN TRACT
'~~~~~head 109620~fJg~~302

5 HP/21 IN. CUT 5 HP/21 IN. CUT
• 2·N·1 rear bagger • ~T~:e.1

=E210S·040 ::4~'-..::-.::'"
..._l ......,""'~

-

'II' .~.~--..1':,-, •• ~ I ~.
,. ... "l,~ J .....

;;;, f . . _.)~
~~ ~, ~1

.'l..~o(:...J -'J'1.
I'll\ .. III .'" ,...

'I, I '. .l.~\ ,', ~- :AC ~ -::\ ~. :.

«



FREE 2 Year 1*•

c
.f·,
c

~.' PACE13· AKR, CIN, DET,CRP, PTH. TOL· 4/27/94,
'..

.~

3.5 HP/ 211H. CUT
SELF·PROPELLED
• Front internal drive

system
~123·440C702

17745 22995 27195
~~~Si'iilil;;m:---,

5 HP~ 2 N. CUT
SELF·PROPELLED
• Single lever height

#124·478C302

Mulch it and
help save our
environment
while you mow.
Mulch when you
mow to keep
your clippings
out of the landfill
and give your
lawn a natural
nitrogen boost.

'1.5 HP/ 21 IN. CUT
REAR DISCHARGE
.9 position height

#114·415A302

15.72 .

N1411



rimmln
0' ' 2-oC1£

ENGINE Oil

14" ELECTRIC CHAINSAW
• 2.5H.P. motor 5565• FI~~tyle ehain brake/harrd

• RutomatiC chain oiler, with
oil sight gauge
::()(X)45322·44

~~S~~~ha~~m~~~~CASE ~p!~er~e~UiS~~r'NSAW
• Gear dnven automatic oller • Raker "' senes 37 chromed chain
• Low kickback chain =11600332·34 • CD ignition =240-18"

$129 $181
20" GAS TIMBERBEAR™
• 3.4 cubic inch engine (s5ec) with

electronic ignition
• Automatic and manual chain oilers =60520

ELECTRIC
POLEPRUNER
• AC powered

=4026.8

EDGE SHEAR POL pRUNER

897
:::92 2488

c1



Get -anedge on lawn care.
<r~f ~
~~..
> __ --...It I

tl •• ~"
<.
A.~
'<

"

31/2 HP

9" BUMP FEED TRIMMER
• 9" cutting swath =rST100

15" GAS STRINGTRIMMER 10" CORDLESSTRIMMER 17" STRAIGHT 17" GAS
• 28cc gas engine • Sealed power cell SHAFT GAS TRIMMER TRIMMER/BRUSH-CunER

;:282 battery #150R .25 cc engine .28 cc gas engine wI

9155 10395.ST- e,ectrici9nis .EB

12 VOLT 275 103 287~C

1/7/..-..."" "'Woods $
~

' .• BIACK&
"DECKER ..

DOUBLE
EDGEDSTEELBLADES

BLOWER
VACUUM • 2 speed

472!200~
16" HEDGE TRIMMER

, ~1411 PACE15· Del· 4,27/94



For -on en
.------J

B
a--...-....(iJ~~"~·---I

24" POLY RAKE
• Contoured styling 319for stabilitv
• SCrew·in wooden

handle =9024·0

FIBEtGLASS HANDlE
ROUND POINT
SHOVEL
~~""d~ is /.7 I;:"

22" LEAF RAKE i:n~;'i~5:

:~i~~nespa1 497 1497reli~\'edt!n~ for
eas! er ra kl"'f.:)
, ~• -. - I

; ::-.~:.~ :

MA TTOCK PICK
• \\'~Xle- i3-d~ =5~5:"

GRASS SHEARS
• \1..,,-... -~-:r<; -'J~ I.3Ul:e5.--.,--- .. .........

897

GARDEN TRUCK . USY CAlf
&AC CART • ~ 2:1:I~

16" $21

./l
~.~ __! v~

~-----..;:

YARD AI LfT : 4 CU.n. S cu. n.eotTt.cTOI'S
LAWN CART f.'1 ~ : COKTIACTOR'S sn LE WHEELBARROW

~,~.., I WHEELBARROW

~~$39 <w; 2449 $44
___ cd



", ~~=~'~ARROW

YORKTOWN
STORAGE
BUILDING
• 5 year warranty
• 100%galvanized stee
• Double-braced doors &

deep door tracks
#YT1014B

BONUS!
RECEIVE A
FOUNDATION KIT AT
NO EXTRA CHARGE
WHEN YOU
PURCHASE A
HAMLET STORAGE
BUILDINGI

',,-.ft. $179 k~Ail
. ~j~ ~::\~~~::::::~~~~~J~~~~----io--'-;' __ ---I '?(~f __ ~l::222.c.~

- 'i"--------- HAMLET
STORAGE BUILDING
.100% galvanized steel with double-braced

doors and deep door tracks
.7 step XL·2 enamel finish #HM108B

- 4 ......--. ....... _

~~

ARROW

CORRUGATED FIBERGLASS
ROOFING PANELS
• 6 oz. heavy duty panels 12·7•.20 year warranty
• ~Choosefrom clear, green,

,': 'white, beige, or slate
~.Series600 8 FT.
. 1E1i118.971

SEACOASTER
PVC PANELS
• 6 oz. traditional shaped panel

9.85

14.95
16.23 1629 2429

DOWNSPOUT
• Strong durable, won't

scratch or dent 59 I• Never needs painting
• White

10 FT.

ULTRAVINYL PVC
BUILDING SHEET
• Tough, durable, yet pliable

10.83

OUTLET
• Never rusts, rots, or

corrodes
• White

PACE 17. CHI ABa AKR ALB AMA. AUG. AUS. BUF. CFL. CIN, CLE. COl. COR. DAY. DEN. OET. ELP, ERE.EVL FAR, FLS. FMY, FWA. CRP, HOU. HUN,IND, KCM. LAR, LUB. LVS, MeA, MIA
. • • . MIL, MIN, OKC. PEN. PEO. PHI. PIT, POR. PTH. RAe, RAL, RIC, RNY. ROC S8D. SPR. STL, SXF. SYR TA.... TOl, TOP. TUL, VBH. woe, WIC, YOR· 4/27/94

•



r:.~.'"l J'I ~~ C."'s4tom ~e"ce'l . I .lIrjl I I I' III &1
' " j. 1
• I 1 : II •

':11' .I, i ' . 1'::;\1 Insta"~tl.Otl
I" ' \';.' ""

FENCE Call1-S0D
SKU=0190l6l ~a&E SKU=0230~~~ 22?-INSTALL~

_ORNAMENTAL ORNAMENTAL"
GATE THUMB LATCH SPRING TEE HINCES
• For ornamental gates from gardens, • For self-closing ornamental gates

patios, swimming pools from patios, pOols,etc.
• For gates up to 2%" thick • Reversible for right or left handed

=760830 operation =760880

$5 BLACK $7 BLACKHEAVYGAUGE HEAVYGAUGE
STEEL~ DURABLE STEEL FOR LONG.

~~;;;..J FINISH WEARIN.G"SE.RV"ICE.
Miiil

Add

Our treated lumber Is warranted for
as long as you own your home.
Warranty covers damage by tennltes
or decay that would make the lumber
structurally unfit for the applicatIon
for which It was Intended.

~r---...::::!
~~~'~

DOG-EARED
TREATED
POST

'.

TREATED POST ,r

& RAIL FENCE SYSTEM

888 Ell
2-IAIL L.!!!J
UICE POST r,

r:£>\--J \ .

STEP 1:
Use string to plot the
locatron of the fence

! line. Calculate space
. ~·betweenposts and
, stake out location of
1- • fence posts.

STEP 2:
DIg postholes and
set posts. Use a level
to make sure the
posts are set
perfectly vertical.

STEP 3:
Attach fence panel
sectIons to posts.
Use a Jevel to be sure
the fence sections
are horIzontal.

PAce 188 - ON, COl. DAY,DEl. M. A.S, PNA, (j~. !Ni), PHi lex.· ~/27 /94

32!~
SKU~230227

,
I
I
I,
:

j,
I

STEP 4:
Install gates and any
acees so rf as.
Protect wood with
paint, staIn, or sealer
of your choIce.

«



.We give you ~o~ y~holces!
SINGLE WALK (L AJ e~trtifjjf:~tJ) ~~~i~.rj

~~~~~~~~~~~ GATE ~ ~~~",' /'-1 11 ';:'~r. ~...: 1 •

• American made, galvanized fJ ... {oJ I
• Hardware accessories not -.-::;0""'-'

included

~"'~~~$
$55

m~ ORANGE POLYGRID
SAFETY FENCE

~.,:::I • Highly visible, easy to use
...--_--lio. •Superior sag resistance

~ :rBX20S116

_ 2.491

~§§f~i!~l STEEL CITY ~~ CORPORATION ~

DURA-FENCE
GREEN VINYL COATED FENCE
.16 gauge galvanized. 2"x3"

welded mesh "

1.11411
"...;....

...;."... '

U POST
• Green enamel

finish
• Light duty

50

45
5 FT.

4X100' AMERICAN MADE

36"150'
48"x50'.
60"150' ., .

DURA-MESH
GREEN VINYL COATED
FENCE
• 20 gauge galvanized,

S/8"xS/8" mesh
$28 19.9534.88

24.95
32.95

- .'.
.~9!UI!'1~<.:., .<~~~,~'~=-- ~ '''''I-~, ...~-- --- .. ~

""QUIKRfTf" =-w- ., .
1 qUIKRETE r-i

, <' S

PAGE19 . Del ·4/27194

•



Your repair headquar ers
•

How-to Clinics

We'll show you
how to get it done

quick and easy.
1 PM

Saturday,
May 7

~!!IllJ PREMUIM
~~~~ ALUMINUM
In ROOF

COATING
• Provides higher sunray

reflection
Pltfllll.ll~

!<II III

ALUMINUM
ROOF

COATING
5 GALLONS

5 GAL.~~!!.~FIBERED
~~~~ ALUMINUM

ROOF COATING
• Resists rust
• Fills and seals

1"1 ;

~ ....-- ALUMINUM
ROOF

COATING
'01"':4 I ...."" 90

5 GAl.

ASPHALTCRACK
FILLER
• Seals cracks

5 GAt.

RUBBERIZED
SEALER &
FILLER
• Non·flammable 44

DECKBOSS
DECK CLEANER
• Great for decks, shakes

shingles and lawn
furniture

• Cleans concrete,
stucco, vinyl. tile and
fiberglass

88
1 GAL.

PACE 70· AKR OJol,ClE DAY, OCT. ERE. FLS PIT. RNY· 4/27/94

__ c4



Eve In
R·19 KRAFT FACED
FIBERGLASS
IN5ULATION*
• Kraft faces vapor barrier

prevents moisture

-----------'" 979
·_ 15°1 I 6tAl15-48.96S.F.

R·15 KRAFT FACED
FIBERGLASS
IN5ULATION*
• For use in 2x4 exterior

walls

1499 71/."115"
31.25 S.F.

3'hI15-88.12S.F.
·Sltlllgs vary. Find out why In tlte seiler'S fact sheet on I-values.
HJtIltl I-varues mean greater InsulatIng power

, "

#15
ROOFING
FELT
• Complies with minimum

specifications for new or
re·roofing
YOUR CHOICEI
#1501#30

75
so. FT.

•• OAKRIDGE II
FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• In popular colors

1279 SPECIAlOlDER
SOLDIH nEMI"
BUNDLES SOME STORES

OAKRIDGE ROLL
ROOFING
• 1roll covers

approximately
100 sq. ft.

• Available in
several popular
colors

SUPREME SHINGLES
• Three bundles (80) shingles 676per 100 s.f.
• 25 year manufacturer's

warranty SOLD IN
BUNDLES

OWl,,"" (O~"'II\I~.

FIBERGLAS

OAKRIDGE ~
SHADOW ~
SHINGLES FROM •

OAKRIDGE III
• Owens·Corning's strongest.30- •

year limited warranty evert
OAKRIDGE SHADOW

• Owens·Corning strongest 40·year limited warrantY evert

SPECIAL ORDER

•



We Cl er REE
~, r-------=---..

~

~~~5f EXTERIOR~ PLYWOOD
SIDING

20~9!l
_20.571

TREATED
LAnlCE
• Great for patios where

climbing plants are used

HEAVY
TREATED
LAnlCE
• Now with water

repellant additive

!! 3~!504
499 I • 6991

99
=0191841

elver •*

"\,:~"~':FOAM
::: ,::',! t PANEL
;:.~.(:!( PACK
., :~. • Perfect for
~ ::: ( basements

. . .,; ~ • Precut to fit
. :. ; between 1x3
• ;. ~~ furring strips

~C::::=~~~~~ • Covers 32 SQ. ft.
~~

It. TREATED
() ~ ,r BOARDS
~~ql 99
"

IJ/? I~

fI ~
1 l' 11618

__ ~HI\.I:'(H'lVlf,t I?-~_' --.I am ;1:3
~~ U-CHANNEL

• Frame for lattice
• Pressure treated for

long life

«



\

'.

ul

STANDARDHARDBOARD
545%''1418

SKU=43S0484
8.25',1 STAHDARDHAIDBOAID

@!~J

EXPANDABLE
CUnlNG BLADE
• straight edge for power tools

. and utility knives

ALL PURPOSE
WAFERBOARD

699%"1~18
SKU:;Q300053

8.757/16" (OS8) WAfEIBOAIO

TORPEDO LEVEL
• High impact resistant case
• Full view 360' vials
• Top view window
• Vial pitch lines

T&G ~
STURDY
FLOOR
5/,"X418

21 !G~GlOOVED
lONG EDGES

STANDARD
PEG BOARD

675'4"1418
SKU::4350S00

8.45'II" STANDARDPEG lOUD

24" LEVEL
• sturdy aluminum construction
• High impact plastic vial holders

15~!



eas on 005!
3/8" /4.0 AMP
VSR
DRILL
• Keylesschuck
• Speed lock control

=801000

3/8" /9.6 VOLT
VERSA-CLUTCH
DRIVER/
DRILL KIT
INCLUDES: BAnERY
CHARGER & CASE

$139
=DW94~(

FINIS G
SANDER

_J I HIGH SPEED 2940ORBITAL
ACTION

=7441

1.7 AMP HEAVY DUTY
PALM CRIP
SANDER 5775WITH DUST

......... COllECTION
SYSTEM

=DW4'1

A
A.,

.
•



power for any prolect!

4000 WAnS/8HP
• Two·120 volt

~~~ two 240· 55545
receptacles
:;PM0544202

3HP/20 GALLON
·~;~~~~~120PSi $299• TWin cylinderpump w/cast

Iron sleeves
=M109Cl300·20

2250 WAnS/SHP
• ~~~r:e~~txefou3r. 4545.120 volt AC

outlet
;rPM54·2000

1HP/7.5 GALLON
• 1year limited

manufacturer $warranty
• Maximum

pressure 120 psi 199
=M02FL100·75

SHP/60 GALLON

·~r~~~:120$399
• 230 volt, UL

approved
:;G500BPL60V

5000 WAnS/10HP

•~~~~d~~n·61845protects
engine
~PM0525302.01

.~ POWER ACTIVAT
:. FASTENING TOOL

..:7245
0098690

20 GALLON
WET/DRY
VAC
• Indoorsor

out
• Super

performance
by·pass
motor

QUIK~
WIRE FEED
WELDER $259WILDS flOM
5/11 TO18 GA.
STiEL~B307S

OXYGEN/ ACETYLENE
TORCH KIT
.~~~~y $167l:OA3000

PAGE25· AlB, DEl. TOl· 4/27/94



Nan ies wa 5 0 save!
~~----::-;~'110 pc.u·r:~ ~

cmmD . i[ I SCREWDRIVER
!r:;, SET
III • Large durable handles for

! comfort and torque
I

hl~l; 01 MADE IN
U.S.A.

11 POCKET
NAIL POUCH
• Genuine top grain moccasin

leather =R·427.601

9&

14 PC.
SCREW AND
BIT DRIVER SET

99
~522'W'14

\ A~ \
1,\ _---"\ _.
'~ ~~ r_

-S3-PC--.--~
RATCHET AND
SCREWDRIVER SET16!!Sl~:YIHC

3 PC.
LOCKING
PUER SET

998 WITH
STORA~E
TRAY

=327·V·3

6 PC.
HOUSEHOLD
TOOL SET

99~4lH6

r---_____ ...
~ ---_;;- TOUGH <5" -:::-~,~.::;--7 PC.

I' 1 (f KEEPER ~tr'<c..i MINI STORE

I =4~ ~~:..-- CABINET YOUI
-----1P. r----_+----....:-, . -t::l =7920 ~:;4-~.1312. 1319 CHOKIJ

RIGGER'S ~--~----_~.----~ ~~
BAG \~t.~· ~contlai

?~-~.---:: ~'/
• Fits 5 gallon -.<--:.-:-:::- ~ _. --<-~~. <'

bucket 16" TOOL-"""::":-:: ,,:-:: / '" ?....---:v.~.\o-._- ~ ~-~. -...;--..... '-.2999 ~v~w/ "6" 99r:~~ELU~~1~:'6"99
-R7160"A·4 BOX =R7240M.4

I

«



I '5

r1/2 H.P.
t PREMIUM SCREW DRIVE
,GARAGE DOOR
:OPENER
• Lifetime motor warranty

. #GXL95S0·2

'it'

$189
How-to Clinics

A new mailbox will
make your home
more appealing.

2 PM
Saturday, -

May 7

v L.-__ ~=':~
. RURAL
~ MAILBOX

WITH CARDINAL OR
BLUE BIRD DESIGN

-rHG

($OLAR
GQOUP

1/2 H.P.
PREMIER CHAIN DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR
OPENER
• Easyinstallation video
• Lifetime motor warranty

r=SB600·2

DELUXE DRIVE-IN
NO DIG POST
KIT
• Automatic red cedar

deluxe mailbox post kit
Extend the factory warranty

on your new garage door
opener tor an extra year.

The Repairmane
buyer protection plan Is

available at prices ranging
from ?99 to 569.99.

CEDAR CHALET
MAILBOX COVERED WITH AROMATIC

$2 2 EASTERN RED CEDAR
:tCC·2R

POLY
MAILBOX
AVAILABLE IN
BROWN OR BLACK

CEDAR RURAL
MAILBOX
AnRACTIVE, DURABLE
AND READY TO MOUNT
=-CC·1 R '

IMPACT RESISTANT
MAILBOX 675ABUSE IT AND
IE-USE IT ...

RBLK lE·1B



Price

Weinstall
doors inside

and out.
Call store
for prices .

..

32" CATAlINA® 32" JAMAICA® 24" COLO 1ST
FOLDING DOOR FOLDING DOOR SI-FOLD DOOR
• Prefinished, preassembled • Prefinished, preassembled • Prehinged wing bifolds

1699 AVAILABLE 2499 WALNUT $35 EASY TOIN NATURAL fRUITW~OD, INSTAll01 WHITE OR OAK
;DC3280B ~DJ3208K

~ ~---.....-
DANBURY CORONA PRIVACY
BED/BATH LOCK BED/BATH LOCK
• Full lifetime warranty • Full lifetime warranty

1192:~W' $14 ::l~iU~r=; ~

lIMlnD
LIfETIME
WARRANTY

24" 6-PANEL SLAB
COLONIST DOOR
• Reinforced core construction2607 READY TO

PAINT OR
STAIN
:;24" 155

LIDO LEVER
BED/BATH
• Right hand & left

I
I ,

Jl~'! f:li
~

"..



32" LAUAN .....I--~~
SOLID CORE DOOR
• Ready to paint or stain
• Solid wood core, no hardware included

"'0" 6-PANEL
FII DOOR
• select Douglas fir
1.$:'..

t---! I I J-----i

u..:.-=:::::=::::::.--.:=l.:.....O 32" CROSSBUCK 56~" ~9-':"'l:pA~N~EL--'-'
FIR DOOR STEEL DOOR
• Selected Douglas fir • Brass, crystal

reflections

$166

, I ': I I'I I ,I

1\ 1/ '1'1 \11111
I Ii \1 j
:" , I ,: 'I

I-----(l~ -;,'
~~~.." 36" JAILHOUSE

FIR DOOR
• Selected Douglas fir

56" FAN LITE
STEEL DOOR .
• Brass, crystal

reflections

$166 $169$159$129 $159

.
'" '.

'.' SOLID BRASS ~Q-\" ~'"' l'lastor.Loclc
dl-J~. A. ~LYMOUTH 1,!J1 ADJUSTABLE

- /'--':>f-'t-" • Bright brass RICHMOND/A I' IIF160PlYXPlY60S ~

BRASS 0.: B. PARTHENON ! "f! D~NB.URY
: v'1 ~ \/ ! ~ •Antique brass I I.u· : Lifetime ~arrantv
~~ A CHELSEA /tl\, I IIF160PARXCE0609 ~ / "~ f _ Forged solid brass

~ 9 • I If; " ((~ ...1SG92307KO

r



Let the sun in this spring.
•

$96---_ ....

I

I
II I
I

, r
I

I
II Iv.

PROLINE
HINGED
PATIO DOOR
• Three-point lock system

for added security
• Solid brass hardware has

convenient key lock
• Factory-assembled and pre-

hung for easier installation

PROLINE SLIDING
PATIO DOOR
• Factory-assembled for

easier installation
• Weather stripping

system helps
prevent drafts & leaks S'11J/d

"8Y.

DOUBLE-HUNG
" WINDOWS

• Weather stripping system helps
prevent drafts & leaks

.,.eI-
ii

DIAMOND
LEADED GLASS
OCTAGON WINDOW
• Solid pine frame has a 4% jamb
• Patina finished lead I

Ii
1,1
I,

22"122"

=5000·0001

STAR BURST
VENT/BRASS
OCTAGON WINDOW$229 25112"125'12"

=5005-0002

I I 5.9&
I I 9.9&
II 9.96

, , I' $2&

PROLINE
CASEMENT
WINDOWS

I, :
i i,
I.

I,

, S'II
II ~ I~Ii
: II
, II'
I l I,

1'1 , ;
III III

I I ::
Ii

I I

"llIii
I

I'

, I

"MAGNOLIA"
TRIPLE GLAZED
LEADED GLASS
WINDOW
• Wood look polyurethane frame is

ready to paint or stain

~__ ACCENT SHUTTERS
• Maintenance free. weather-

prOOfplastic
• Will not rot, peel, crack or warp
• Easy installation
• All sizes available

$244 34"122'12"
-----_.... #OV10022

1899 :~::OR
WHITE

---0

22.98/
15180
.tACK 01 WHITE

..,
, >

«
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.,JINI-BLINDS
~'~Any size up to 72"x72"
I/:.;:'
""'~,:'

~
',)

~pvePEARLIZED
,~MINI-BLINDS
'~AnY size up to 72"x72"

. J 2299

12" BRASS/GLASS
CORNER SHELF
• Clear, tempered glass shelf with

"disappearing" supports of genuine
brass finish

197!004

GLASS SHELF
• Safe, tempered glass shelf
• Sturdy and easy to install
• Adds a "decorator look" to your

home

1488 I~~IT 17.48
lt47000 s~'POIT 17.98

IN STOCK WALLPAPER
• Choose from a large selection

of in stock wallpaper with .
coordinating borders

• Our wallpaper is prepasted for
quick and easy installation

• We also offer a wide selection
of special order patterns

• We have a complete line of
wallpaper tools and accessories
in stock.

, 24150
IF==~:::::::i POLISHED

~ EDGE
, WALL MIRROR

~~~~ • Makes room appear
~ bigger and brighter

MAJOR LEAGUE

16J1S ~~~,~!~LL WALLCLOCKS
II available in all 999LlIK !l'"'"_____.f, stores

#901458741
L..- ....I #62896 #805458741

.r--""
"

lb
. '

~~ ,

Y CLEAR MIRROR TILE
J •Makes room appear

• 12x12 inch size
• Sold in boxes of 6

tiles #63001 lOX
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INTERIOR
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
DIRTFIGHTER
• High scrubbable and spot

resistant
• Excellent one·coat coverage

1599-
1CAL.~

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT
WALL AND CEILING

1099
1 CAL.

RENAISSANCE. ~J.~ INTERIOR LATEX FLAT

I ':·.G1699
~. _-:_.- ..... ~~_ .. "";.4 ...

-- - FLAT
'1.1""1."· .. '
I ~ ...

~~~ RENAISSANCE
EXTERIOR LATEX FLAT

18!!1 GAL. SATIN 19.99
;-fi!s=~ 1GAL. 1 GAL. GLOSS 21.99

CONFIDENT
INTERIOR LATEX FIAT

~GAl.~

DfRTFIGHTER
EXTERIOR LATEX fLAT
• Resists blistering, peeling al',(j

fading

1 GAL SAnN 18.99
1CAl.

1 CAL SEMJ-GlOSS 19.99
1~~~
DIRTFIGHTER
LATEX FLOOR ENAMEl
• Interior/exterior

1599 ?
1CAl. 4'

404 SPRAY 'N ROLL
PAINTER
• Features a G·06 gun with reversiblespray tip .
• Comes comre1etewith a qUIck.$2i9~C~::~:2

~~$~
8 PIECE ~
POWER PAINTING KIT#25S
• Sp.raysall materials including latex

OJI based paints and stains, water'
sealers and WOOdpreservatives.

[ WAtinErJ . '
@A"~)~

w .Iy J~ .
·M,( 9--I<S~ ~I----""- -::--:;.

50S H(PERFORMANCE
FAIRLESS SPRAYER
• Ideal for demanding heavy-duty

applications like homes, fam1.?L,
commercial and rental propen. ~$150

=0272006 39999 ~270011

j
",..--



,,

. ...

- 'r====?~~ COMPUTERIZED
COLOR MATCHING
Bring in a piece of tile .

wallpaper, fabric, paint
or sample of any color

you want and J

we'll custom
mix paint,

to match it.

, <

;L=::===~

1895
GAL.

- • SPRED SATIN~-- 1198 .Washable latex Qaint• Ideal for wall, ceiling
and surfaces

• Cleansup with soap
GAL. and water

2911
WHITE
5.501.



FLAT WALL

r esse
X-PERT PVA
PRIMER-SEALER
• For wallboard, plasterboard, drywall

and plaster
• Dries fast; can be recoated same day

X-PERT LATEX
I SEMI-GLOSS

• 10 year warranty
• Ideal for kitchens, baths and interior

trims

1199GAL.

1I~$5-SI

996·Available in white. ceiling.
white. antique white, whIte
tint base, light tir.t base, pastel
base, intermediate base. deep

GAL. ~e and accent base

INTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS

997 ·Wall and trim
enamel

• 5 year warranty
GAL ~

~ - ZINS$€;;~ f' B.I.N PRIMER-SEALER,:-----.~ 1788·Blocks out toughest
i '. @) stains and bleeding,i IIZINSSERf!) resins, knots, smoke
I . I "-/ ..- .. , GAL damage and water

• ;,7.v' I • stains
' ~..:o~~

-' ~ !----:;:~........ --.iiiii;i;jjj--.--::-ir-----".:-... : --.... ",..~~

-"'-~;jrl:;;: , \i1~M:~~'
~: .=- I EXTENSION
"l,.;:::....'r .:=
L' \

I -TJ J VERSA PRODUCTS"'t: l

SEMI-GLOSS

1396
GAL.

. .'!.T----_-., i~. __

.--, ~~ ~ 24 FT. TYPE IA
'r;. .~. FIBERGLASS
~~ . \' EXTENSION

, . \

t..'/$180
\' \
\ \ ~ I

\f\·\ ~.S3424
'\~,~---

, I'

I I, .,

$75
;:G·38524

c



00 or •
MASONRY AND
CONCRETE SEAL

~!;~.,
SIDING STAIN &
PRESERVATIVE99

1 GAL

SIDING STAIN &
PRESERVATIVE99

1 GAL
.
'.

• <..
~~i
-1
.:~ I

1': \'\ I ~.J 1\ \\ 1/ ~ ,1/
:t ~ 'II ;,.~l OLYMP'C. ,. It ~ I ,i SCUFF GUARD PREMIUM ACRYLIC ;Uf~& TRIMf DECK STAIN LATEX STAIN .Addsvea~of~rotection

j 1567 15&7e '1T,nt4b~ei5
1 CAL. 1 GAL. ~ 1 CAL.L--_---""-----.i---------I

6
l~' cuPAUM

WATER SEAL CONCRETE & MASONRY
ULTRA ADVANCED PROTEaORFORMULA • Preventswater damage

15~?~13~!
6
CuPAUM

TYPE 1A
INDUSTRIAL

~---I FIBERGLASS
LADDER
• Extra heavy duty inside

spreader bars 1=(j.4S6Q6

~r-=-, TYPE III
HOUSEHOLD

~~~ ALUMINUM
DDER

25
6FT.

I: I

~--t ~!



Great taste at great pricese

SEMI-CUSTOM
CABINETRY
The wide selection of Diamond cabinets,
door styles and accessories and the counsel
of your Diamond dealer can insure that your
new kitchen meets the special requirementsof your home.

% OFF
MANUFACTURER'S
LIST PRICE
ON ALL
ADVANTAGE SERIES

·WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF DIAMOND
CABINETS, RECEIVE ALL DOVETAIL
DRAWERS AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARCEI
ALL DOOR STYlES AND FINISHES INCLUDED.

- __ -......-:' NO MINIMUM PURCHASE REQUIRED.
EFfeCTIVE SALESDATES:4/16-5/13/94

~,~.~.Ar1InslcMilldl
SUPERIOR DRAWER
HARDWARE
C~stom .Deluxecabinets are equipp~
with a slde·mounted drawer suspension
system of exceptional quality.

% OFF ~TrlffAL
MANUFACTURE.'S ~:C-SERIES'
LIST PRICE

c
c

Down CONSTRUCTION
The face frames of Diamond
cabinets are connected with
WOOd dowels.

WOOD SPECIES, TONES, FINISH
~xterior accessories are available
In oak and alder and in four
wood tones.

•
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49.38 54.70 58.50
65.84 71.81 81.16
69.98 78.92 87.82

66.97 86.72 93.58
96.75 120.86 137.20

I 109.03 135.08 150.55

64.73
106.64

I 119.98

PACE 37 • DEl • 4127/94



Imp
16"118"
UNFINISHED
OAK VANITY
• Solid oak framed doors with

oak veneer door panels
• Belt sanded surface· ready for

finishing=QVB1618

Ii
:~.
•

We do custom
bathroom

remodeling.
Call 1-800·

227-INSTALL.

TWO HANDLE
• Lifetime limited

warranty

TWO HANDLE
• Fits 4" centers
• Acrylic handles1~~fL.-~~~

~P-I 3984
=9646

~~-_..J .. 49.991
!
j

~
i
I,
l

p~ 38 • DEl • 412'/94

I



Eas

BATH CLUB
WHIRLPOOL
• Reinforced with fiberglass for

extra durability
• Comfort Flow Jets adjust in

direction and flow to
personalize your comfort

•
-£..;f1~t

/r:~,r~;~:J<)
.. ·..:;"-";v""j ::,,,'~f....~".. ' .. :..:- .. .;., ... ~,-{)" ..,.:

'----' .(,~ .. ~ )\ <~ .. ,.t~~
..<:-.. .... ~; ~..( ..-(..1'< "') AI._.._~

'C;c ",f"~ .. <,::.) .......v ~.

$599\'!~{u~~r' S1tMfl:J

\,r ENAMELED
STEEL TUB
• Available in white
• Acid-resisting enameled steel
• Fits standard 5' tub opening
• Integral tiling edge

::BFW350M·11

,

~
r,

AMERICAST
TUB
• Resistsdamage·

longer lasting
• Lighter weight than

cast iron· easierto install

$199 WHITE

$299 I

j
.,

~~~~~ CAPRI PLUS
TUB WALL KIT
• Five precut panelsfor easy

installation
• Panelsare full 80" high

TUI NOT INCLUDED
~CRTC·11

$119 ~



---------------------

24'
1 __ 1 HOSE KIT

• Rugged PVC
construction

• 1%" coil flex tube

ALL-PURPOSE
DRILL
PUMP
• Readyto use with

most electric drills
• Self·priming

49!po1

~AGE ao· bET· 4/27194

e savin 51
1/6 H.P.
SUBMERSIBLE
UTILITY PUMP
• Thennoplastic construction,

weighs only 5 pounds
• Bottom suction draws down

to 1/8" depth

#R6S

1/4 H.P.
SUBMERSIBLE
SUMP PUMP
• 115volt AC motor with

overloadprotection
• Stainlesssteel/plastic

construction

63551%"
DISCHARGE
#R2SA

"1/2 HP SUB
.SUMP PUMP. 121.33

115 VOLT
PORTABLE
MINI-VAC
• 115 volt motor8' GRAY

CHANNEL KIT
=:A7408C8

16" GRAY
CHANNEL KIT

ACE-IN-THE-HOLE$142 EMERGENCY SUMP $239
PUMP SYSTEM 000

#AS.....

r _
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---- 40 GALLON
SELF-CLEANING
GAS WATER HEATER
.5 year tank warrantv$

~-- .....·~~:~rts 229
... $268 I ;5.4Q.NKRT

2 GALLON ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

·~i~i~Et:atili~$119l1li $129 t #1·2·1SUS·K

10 GALLON MIDGET
ELECTRIC WATER #5·10·ISMS·K

~~~t~~arran~$13 9
.1yearparts warranty
EllS $159]

40 GALLON
SELF CLEANING
GAS WATER
HEATER
• 8 year tank warranty
• 5 year parts warranty
S40.NART

40 GALLON
GAS
WATER HEATER
• 5 year tank warranty
• 1year parts warranty
• T&P valve included with

every Reliancewater
heater19288, '5.40.N~RT

~

lren euti.lnc.
RUST REMOVER

415 110LSIZE
#I012N

STEAMIN' HOT™
DISPENSER SYSTEM

'I I '. Provides up to 40 cups an hour

.1 I - 8694 SAVEsnllI i SAVES ENEIG Y
1N-SN<-IIRATCIlt. ~HOT·1

STEAMIN' HOl™
DISPENSER SYSTEM
• Gives you 190' cooking hot

l.at1er ins3tantlvg~~~~'
~ PEIHOUI

#H·770

UNDERSINK
WATER FILTER
• 5 year limited warranty

47!! 11.~7:IRo10

PAGE 41 • OET· 4/27/94
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.' ,

150 WAn 150 WAn 65 OR120 WAn
PAR FLOOD BULB SPOT OR FLOOD SPOT OR FLOOD• use for a security light • Provides security • Designed to save energy

275 LIGHT· 350 C1W 51111
SAVESWEIGHT LENS II1II MONEY

-150 PARISPIRP.#04441 -150 PARIRJRP Jf120 PAR

savers.

IOnMIlS
IIOUIIIO GlUT
fOIlUDlAG

want to cut energy use
to help reduce pollution?
Replacing a standard 60watt light
bulb with a 15 watt compact fJuores-

----- cent bulb will give you slightly more
light for substantially less energy. (An
average savings of $45 in electricity
over the 10,000 hour Ufeof the bulbJ

22 WAn FLUORESCENT
BULB AND ADAPTER
t CUts electric bulls more

than 70%.
• Replaces SSW incandescent

bUlb

50 :(£B
I1IR!Il

[Abcol
7 OR 9 WATT
COMPACT
FLUORESCENT
TUBE WITH
ADAPTER
#()7370·08,
#()7371·08

'SYLVANIA I
11,15 OR 20
WATT
COMPACT
FLUORESCENT
LIGHT BULBS
• Up to 70%

energy savings
• Soft pleasinglight :r2918599

90 TT HALOGEN 11 COMPACT 15 WAn COMPACT 9 w~nEXIT LIGHT KIT
SPOT OR FLOOD WITH REFLECTOR FLUORESCENT • MedIum base compact fluorescent
• ~e 40% in energy costs • For track & down lights t Use indoors or out 1290

I" ... sa 18&0 2290 LAMP INCLUDED
I I I . . 872 SOFT LIGHT EIlEIGY SAVEl ~ #O_7_420__ ....... --'

. . ;'29109 #07411-

15 WATT COMPACT
FLUORESCENT
t1RePlaCges60 gWatt4bu'b

FOl
SIIIAG

fIXTUIIS&
DOWNLIG
#29112

PAGl ~ • err .~127/94

D
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.,
"

12 GAUGE
SOLID THHN WIRE

2627
500 FT. SPOOL

12/5 NM WIG
BUILDING WIRE

6195
12/5 NM W/C ....... 2SC LN. FT.

_.-

6" STRANDEDTHHN
WIRE
• Flexible cords

23~.FT •

e

o

SINGLE POLE 125 A CONVERTIBLE 60 A Afe
BREAKER SURFACE MOUNT DISCONNEa'4~rro02t;~~;;;~,n'1conve7rtib,e75 ;;;~ '160

am3
P

,fuSi79All' W' or S'AaS
1" SIZE =nM612S1 FTF60RCP

~,~~--_.....
ELECTRICIAN'S TOOLS WIRE STRIPPERS SOLENOID TESTER
A. 6" eunEis D. 6" WITH 750' Test 120·600 AC & DC
I 7" 5 I 4 mER voltage

• LINESMAN ~GS'55 129"~~~AGE
PLIERS E. AUTOMATIC1199 ~ INDICATION

C. &" NEEDLE #SE·92NOSE PLIERS EA. #GVT·82 '-- ...a-----~;,;".,:;.:.;~

I,
>
1.
!.
,
.'

\

f
i~
"~..)

1

;

3M
I'" ~ ..,,~c.,....

.£:'~"7:.~ I

~~~ I

\ -"-" I

=-::--::-- ---/;
SCOT - '.. :...._-. ~/ ®
ELECTRICAL TAPE
• Premium vinyl plastic
• For color codmg

348 COLDAND
WEATHER
RESISTANT

ELECTRICAL
SPRING CONNECTORS
• Insulated connectors .

899 TYPEYcM-~ \
TYPE(~ ;';' ~ ~

4'.;' ,. i~ ~

. '

..Wecut electrical wire to the length you need.
~

#1411
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42" 3·SPEED WITH $
~~~~i2~m~~rUSE LIGHT 2 7
• Available in white·polished brass
• 4 stenciled wood blades

r;M42

EJtead the factory Inrranty
on YOIr new celllnt fan

for an extra year.
The Repairmane

buyer protection plan Is
I-----....f arallabll at prices rangIng

from ".99 to 169.99.

52" PARK AVENUE II DELUXE
• Dual mounting system· down rod or close·

to·ceiling style
52" 5·BLADE ITALIAN MARBLE
• 5 Italian marble finish blades with 4 globe

light kit '

52" WITH SPOTLIGHT LIGHT KIT
• 5 high gloss blades, die cast blade chips

$755 9 97 YOUR CHOICEI
AN!TOUE OR POLISHED
BRASS ORWHm
W/POLISHED BRASS

=DC520Al, =DC520Bl. =DC520Wl

YOUR CHOICEI
WHITE, ANITQUE OR
POLISHED.IASS

=DJS2VA·Sl1, ::DJ52VWH·Sl1,
=DJS2VB·Sl1

LIGHT KIT
INCLUDED
ULlImD

=5Ml·52MBO

;;-o~_.:--/, r
. I~J ® ®

52" CRYSTAL DIAMOND-CUT
• Lighted motor housing and

matching 4 globe light kit

=5E52PBG

52" 5 BLADE CRYSTAL
• lead crystal housing and light

kit
• Reversible oak/walnut blades

10 YEAI
liMITED
WARRANTY

52" 5 BLADE GEORGIAN
• Reversible motor, crystal

fixtures included
• Reversible oak/walnut blades

$ YOUR CHOICEI

95 WHITE 01
POLISHED BRASS
#SGN·52WPC
i#5GN·S2PBC

52" STUDIO WITH REMOTE
• Available in antique or bright

brassor white finish

799. :ES:l:~BlE
BLADES,CANE
OR WOOD
=OCR·52·Bl $85 $12 5 REVERSIBLE

BLADES
~25730
=25734
#25736

1 --------------------
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leas.

~:- -:: ~-~---------;' ,

5 LIGHT CUT GLASS
CHANDELIER
• Cut glass center, bright brass

finish
• Columnwith frost shade:;802BGBO·4

2 PK. DECOR l/fr----'-

BULBS
• Clear or white

2-LlGHT SWIVEL
.,(. • Frosted or clear glass

j_ 'j ,~ • Bright brass finish
tl 'I'~ ~~ • Bulbs not included

',' ;~,t",. /{~ 2255
,\' \1\\ 11/:,,-:-'- / , YOUR

, ~ \'\ \ ,:1;( '~ CHOICE!
----------~~3~·- ' ;:202302-6, =202402CL

WALL SCONCES
• V-shaped, frustrum 1588sphere or bowl

shaped
• Bulbs not included

=E\Y29101,;:EW2813S, =EW28024

SWING ARM

~!~bl~mt1588any room
#EA06101

WALL SCONCES
• Shell, V-shaped or

arch-shaped

r::=:::::=::::::;::---' 1 OR 3-UGHT
OCTAGON
• Clear cracked or

beveled glass
• Bulbs not includedWALL SCONCES

• Shell, bOwl-shapedor
diamond-shaped

WALL SCONCES
• Moon ribbed-amber/

frost or frosted glass

17.BULBS
NOT
INCLUDED

ifEW21120WH, #EW20014,
#EW28164

1996 BULBS
NOT
INClUDED

#EW21120PB, ::EW20070.
#EW24158

2496 INCLUDES
HALOGEN
IU11(15D W)

:;EW29104AM, #EW29104BK
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coco
MAT
• Imperial or

geometric

NO payments or interest for 90 days.*
90 days same as cash on all Dupont, Monsanto, Allied and Special order carpet with approved credit. see store for details,

%'»
~..~'1~~~%~,:"

t" ......( « ..~""''..''~

r---~-..~ 6 FT. DAYTONA
~~~~~Ji CARPET TURF..'. ..,.',':;7\ ·~arJne back

,.', . '.. ,..:.'. "\ • limited 12 month no-fade
, .. ' . . .", . . . warranty

Indoor or outdoor use

99 =T85

LN. FT.ARGoN1\J)~
INDUSTRIES

UPTOWN
LEVEL LOOPCARPET
• Choosefrom: Barley.

mauve or moss
• Stain resistance
• Resistssoil

t ~.)~ A)~GO~E
12 FT. '"" INDUSTRIES - £3

FIRST STREET
CARPETS
• Gray or silver blue
• Resistsmold, mildew and stains
• Easyto clean

25 so.".

16127
RIO
GEOMETRICRUG
• Assorted colors

and styles 20140

MARATHON $34
~~~colors

to choose from
• 6x9 ::L6900

WOOL 17RUG
.6x9
• Handmade

Chineserugs

PRE-CUT 6x9
VINYL FLOORING
• Beautiful, long lasting, easy·care floor

covering
• Precut for easy installation

CERAMIC
WALL

AVAILABLE
IN A

VARIETY
OF COLORS

AND TEXTURES

PAa.,6 . CHI, AlS, AUS, BUF,CfL. DEl. HOU. KCM,MIA MIN, PHI, PIT, SAN TAM, woe, W1C. 4127/94

t _



-----------------
we have

Installation

\

I
I
I

I
I
r

WOOD AND
CHAINLINK
FENCING

.. . ~ ..... ~ . .. . .

20 YEAR
FIBERGLAS
RQOFING
• ~mgle layer layover on
• Ad~9try,wa/kable roof

/f',.1n~ I lanai charge for
permit, tearoff
removal, soffit fascia
ary~ guttering

• Mmr~um order Where

~~~~::::::::~ sPIIC3ble .xJS'!l143

CUSTOM SEAMLESS t ~~llt31::aA~I~r----J

ALUMINUM ~ W'MDOWS
GUnER ~ 1-800-580-7~~!
• Fabricated on the job site for ~~y{\!'l.~Sj$~'j~. ~t:i<:'i~'~'

custom fit ~:-._-=
• Assorted colors

~~~~ • Ten yf!ar manufacturer's
warranty

• Minimum order where
applicable

• Gatesand gate hardware sold
separately

• Minimum order labor charge
=0101,=0102

% OFF*
LABOR ONLY

CUSTOM
VINYL SIDING AND
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
• Limited lifetime warranty

from manufacturer
• Available in several colors

10%OFF*
LABOR

#0119 AND
012~ PRODUCT

Z9~
PAGE47· DET· 4127/94
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I uare ana ess!

~ - -,. ..rt ••f~""
, ~/1""'V-V'4<- 'U.

WOOD PROTECTOR

11~!
TOROe

10"-CUT
TRIMMER
• 3.0 amp motor

for trouble·free
operation

• Assist handle
adjusts without
tools
=51256

We will not be undersold.Everyone else's ad prices
are our prices everydayl
(*See details below or in store.>

2797
Prices guaranteed April 27 thru May 10, 19948

--------::~----~~----, 0YPSILANTI 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 454·5210 0 ROYAL OAK ':949 COOliDa Hilt{ 435.7910

o CANTON 42000 FORD RD... 981·8400 0 DETROIT ~~8 E 8 MiLE 893.4900

o NOV14~610WEST OAI{S DR 344·8855 0ROCHESTERHIUS 223 AUBURN E 852.1144

o LIVONIA 300'Xl PLYMOUTH RD 522·2900 ~ UTICA 451f;3 UT,CA PARK 8L....D n6.5800

o SOUTHGATE140"00OIX·TOLEDO RO 246·8500 0) CLINTON 3520~ 5 CRATrOTAVE 790.5300

O ~ /lOT SHON'l
7 _~L~:c::::..~-..:-=.J ' PONTIAC600 N TELEGRAPHRD 338·2900 "" PORTHURON4715 24TH AVE . 385.5844

t:....__ .....:;..._~... .... P/MITEO Ir, THE USA ClET

MONDAY· SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M •• 10:00 P.M.,...-----------..,-- ~~~.J.'~~O'~·l~ ~ ~
APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD!

. 't d ft" SOrry no rainchecks At least one of each item
: ~~~/lable~~arh~I~ore at the beginning of the s~le.Not responsiblefor

typographical errors.
E

PAGE 48 • DET . 4/27/94

STOREHOURS: SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M •• 6:00 P.M.
.G~~&....."

:.: BUft.DERS SOUAR£
I:~. ~ ~-- .-.....-"'........ ~....-

·-*'~7··.
~.' ~~. .' ..' . .. .....

:1411
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TO THE RESCUE!'

SPRED VELVET
INTERIOR LATEX

PLAT WALL PAINT

Provides a constant
cOlor display all sum·
mer long. (4091781)

Gallan
Low sPlatter, high hiding and faSt drying.

Hides mInor surface Imperfections.

•5 Gallon •••••••••••••••S5

[HOURS ~ MOn.-Sat. 7 AM -10 PM • Sun. 9,AM· 6,PM :,1

f~
F .. , PRINTED ON RECYCLED PAPER. PLEASE RECYCLE TO PROTECT OUR ENVIRONMENT.

1IIW Complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. Del 1



1t".110 to the rescue with our
hdWSIYe 110 Buy.,. Protection

"-no see store fOr details.

14 HP-:-42" CUT
RIDING MOWER

12th HP
38" CUT

RIDING MOWER

42" deep cutting deck.
Briggs & Stratton 1 CYL
II C OHVengine. 7 speed

transmatlc drive on
fender light switch and
dual drcult alternator.

2 year warranty.
#134M670G336 (4803102)

• BAG KIT #190-063 (4149282L '179
• 42" MULCH KIT (48ooo17L. '88

Briggs & Stratton I/C engine. 7 speed trans
l
'
tmatfc drive on fender, light switch & dual clrcu

alternator. 1Sx6.0 front, 20x8.0 rear Whe
4

e)IS.
2 year warranty. #134L671 F336 {480309

• BAC KIT 11190-063 (4149282L 5179
• J8" MULCH KIT (48000091... 588

10 CU. FT.
UTILITY CART

+'6up to 750 lb. capacity.
1145·0101 (4158606)

." Cu. Ft. (4160925)........'187

All steel construction. Standard pin·
type tow hitCh. Creat for thinning

old grass. 1145·0186(41586221

If -'----::;, ~~ -"';::(1/
, J ~'jlj'ft" ~~ _ ~ ',-. . _.

[Agri'!Im IAgri'!Im ~l~~"~~~~
100 LB. ~"!:

40" TINE 36" SPIKE TYPE TOW BEHINDDETHATCHER AERATOR SPREADER

f98 tiS.
Rust proof polypropylene

hoppe r. .,45-0211 (4160933)
'Hitch Pin (4160941L ....3.91

All steel construction.
Adjustable transport wheels.

1145-0230 (c'I,802815)

RAMP PARTS , ~
RAMP FOOT R.AMP TOP ~ f~I'tU ;~~·f~_·.r C«-- -~;, ~~-~. ",,- ......-... • - 'I~ /'

(4161881) (4161873) -/_.( .._;~//;> .~\>:r>~~~,-
Kit contains: 2 super strong extrud~~ j,'-/ lIIr".~~~~~
aluminum ramp ends, mounting bo S . ~>~
and hardware. Ramp tops & ramp feet RAMftdft'WlW!.l.

sold In paIrs separately. _y~.~

LAWN TRACTOR ;---
COVER J

Z687
plMC·20/3 (41616831

l
I
I

• (Offer available only for purchases made under the terms of your Home Ouarters Credit Card AccountJ
The minimum monthly payment Is an estImate, does not Inclu~e sales tax or finance charges and may

be higher If you have an existing balance or make additional purchases on your account.
complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

d



CHARGE IT!

22" SIDE DISCHARGE
3.75 HP MOWER

tl
Briggs & stratton Sprint engine,

full baffles, standard ball,
handle brackets, 9 position

heIght adjusters.
#114·082A336 (4161345)

-sag Kit
(4146478)

29.87

21" REAR BAG
PUSH MOWER

MASTERCUT. IGOLDey J.-
r-\}-~-.......II,ljMn)1 r

3.75 HP Briggs & Stratton
Sprint engine, full baffles,

~:;] remote throttle control,== " 9 posItion heIght adjusters.
~~.~:~ #114·412A336 (48030521

.~~ ~I -Mulch Kit
1.... ~:~:: (41611051

: ~~ ~. 0- 23.87

20" CONVERTIBLE
\\ 5 HP MULCHER

M1fc1f~~T. I 6IINflll,,)1 ~

"114·738A336
(4814€951

5 HP Briggs & Stratton
Quantum engIne. Flush·

mounted throttle
controls. Side deflec·

tor Included.
"114-738A336

(4814695)

•

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



--------------------

-28.Scc
-Cas

Powered
1S"

DUAL
LINE CUT

Unique positive pulse carburetlon
sYStemwith fingertip throttle contrOl

Powerful 2<vcle engIne
Super Jow·tone muffler
LIghtweight. balanced
design. Comfortable J.

handle and shOulder straP
-740R (48024761

_BlACK&D~®
IGroam

'n
Edge·

TRIMMER
ExclusivepuSh·to-
edge feature. 3.1

amps. 10,000
RPM. Comfor·
table handle.

#GE600/1
(4161451)

'Inch
CLIPSTIK®

String TrimmerirtOal. Gas powered
BLOWER/VAC

150 MPH air I••velocity. Big ¥
1.8 bushel

capacity bag
dl0BVR

148025421

-Blower only #280R (4802534).,"8
•Cllpstlk~ Replacement
Une (4814349) 3.77

_ BlACK&DECKER®
t.S H.P. Heavy Duty

TRIMMER ELECTRIC EDGER

~J~
t2" Cut

ELECTRIC

22"
flIAutostop

HEDGE TRIMMER
wrap around fhandle. heavy

duty deslgn. Blade
stops In under Vz
second. #HTSOO

(4158127)

compact, lightweight,
easy to handle. Auto-

matic line feed. Ideal for
small to medium lawns.

I/PT-120 (4089280)

Gear-driven high·
torque motor. Angles
45°. Cutting guIde.

Blade guard.
#LE400(4158341)

[
Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

ad



20 ft. EasllYconforms
to landscapIng con·

_~~ •••• tours. (40SS10i9)~~~==~':':':::;;;~~=~._."_."~=~
EACH

(4156733)
(4156758)

JAux6uxJ Ft.
ROund Tap
Pressure
Treated

ffiif<y~~~1 waad Edging

e"xtDFt. section
pre-assembled. Cial·

vanIzed stakes. Dog ear
top. For flower beds

or walkWays.

(2001907)
With no gaps. Ideal

• ................... _..... for flower beds. (2102937)

(2148716)
weathers soft gray.

lOng lastIng.

4' Heavy DUty
pressure Treated
·DOG-EARRED' ! Foot
WOOD EDGING PressureSt I&ll~~~~ Treated

Z7(2002277)

(2104412)

12"x5 Ft.
White

PICKET
EDGINGat

(2030344)

'scallop Tt ~'
concrete
LAWN

EDGING
Redor Natural

Metal
Wire

FOLDING
FENCESt

(2014439)10"xlO Ft.
(2014421) Section (2028306'

DET 5
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Drop or Broadcast
EZ SPREADERS
VOO~~~
C\W\lP1

Greencare® WEED & PEED
2&-4-8with Triamine

GreenCare® Premium
WEED & FEED 28-3-3

BAG
(4815122)

covers 6,000 SQ.
ft. Contains Trl·
POwe~ premium
broad leaf herbl·

clde. Controls
broadleaf weeds

In your lawn.

2&--4-8

(4158226)
(4158234)

Gnen«ae.
LAVVN FOOD

GREENSWEEP®
LIOUID

WEED & FEED

....ZZ#1 OT.
(4090403)

Kills more than 30
types Of weeds.

LIQUID
LAWN FOOD

5"OT.
(4090387)

Stimulates grass growth.

GreenCare®
premium '8·24·6

LAWN STARTER
Greencare®

26·4-8
LAWN r:OOD

(4815148)
Covers 6,000 sQ.ft. SPecially
fOrmulated fOr starting lawns
& overseedlng existIng lawns.
:

(4815114)

Covers 6,000 sQ. ft. LOng
lasting slow release formula.

Non-burning.

tBLD.BAG
(4133336)

Contains slow release
nitrogen for vigorous lawn

growth. Lasts3 to 4 months.

lCue' GreenCare@
~a LB~xu PLANT

·_~b-----;:ot*":Ar; FOODS~ ~~'IetJ..CMEllJA& - VII
'<!i~ Gfttn~- EACH1M ALl PlH'OSE _ AZalea, camellia

-~ & Rhododendron
(4137949)

-Rose FOOd
(4137956)

-All PU'lIose
(4137931)

~~
ALL PURPOSE

1Q,,·4

GreenCare~
ta·6·4

All Purpose
FERTILIZER

5 LB.
(4102729)

No measuring, no
mixing. Feeds UP to

8,000 sq. ft.

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



eORTHO
WEED-B-GON

LawnWeed
Killer

1% gallon POly tank.
#2002 (4160867)

While Quantities last.

NO pump
PRO PLUS
SPRAYER

'r-------f1,

18l8
2 gallon tank. Water

pressure from garden
Ilose fills & pressurizes

$prayer. (41576241
-t Gallon

#2501
(41608751. ..19.88

= ORTHO ORTHENEX~
it ORTHD ROSE and

Flower Spray

.~
(4036471)

protects roses agaInst
black spot, rust & mildew.

Itounct..UP LtG .
Grass &

weed Killer

16Plff1'
(40357701

Covers up to 2,000
sQ ft. of lawn.

GAL.

Ready to use.
::50032 (4139937)=ORTHD

DaconilFUngicide ... ..
-PINT (4102851>... tO.5.
-1/2 GAL. 141399291... 37.00

ENFORCER~ TOTAL
Grass &_____) weed
KILLER

GAL.
• Ready·to-use. Fast

1-----,:,:,=::":=:::""---laetl ng. non·selectlve
hertl!clde.

) I'TW·12814 (4814950)

Miracle-Gro
AII·purpose
or Miracid

Your 6!'Choice ~
5 LB.

(40455711 (4140554)

IS
Miracle-Oro
NO-CLOG

FEEDER II

Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. DET 7



-

~

~

HOSE REMNANTS
10 FT. LENGTHS

H
#WW58R·10
(4088795)

-' ~-~-::~-
, ---~"
. L~~

r ,----......::.;. _.

I ;' --.': t<:J fill,' ./:.~~- ... ,.

\:~~:r~~\A~1'{~~~).'~
\ \~ \..'t,.:~ \-:~

i \",/ I.:,
/' ~

~/

Hosemoblle ~L5'
HOSE REEL CART

~7::~~ft@1
~~(48145701

Holds 225' of 518" hose. Storage
tray Ideal for accessories. large
8" wheels make handling easy

81R~

Made Of
recyCled tires.
waters evenly
along Its en·
tire length.

-45050-1
(48145131

Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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r;;;;:~;;;mRt:t\l~T
water Gardening

LAWN POND
,,'DNEYOr

LOTUS DESIGN~~~~:-=,your Choice!

l!t~!!
~.... ~4100902)

~~~~mRI:~DURT WATER
~GARDENING

LAWN PONDS
• 275 Gal. ·St. Croix'

ItlP9018 (4702155)

•250 Gal. 'Lagoon'
#lP9218 (47oo91Q)

YOUR ~I
CHOiCE I~I

mRcCDUf.\T
~

WATER
GardeningPDNDS

________ ...., Your Choice ~;.;;..;=.....:.~=~
.100 Gal. 'Jamaica'llI&A ·100 Gal.'Madiera'

78"x54"x18" Deep ~ 79"x5S"x18" Deep
#lP7818 (47073601 #lP7918 (4707378)

~~~~~~~ mRcCD~IlT 'ARUBA'
Water Gardening
LAWN POND

WITH SHELVES

WATER GARDEN FILTERS
:"'.....-~,

~~-
• I ~~ .. ~, , / '200Gallon

capacitY
'000Gallon

capacitY

1200 GPH 500 GPH

6889 8954
(4700720) (4700944)

170 GPH 80 GPH

4098 3494
(4700688) (4702585)

325 GPH

55G9
f, 1 (4700712)
1.-\ 'CLEAR POND' .... ---- ......----- .....----- ...
~:i.~~'i 0Jlg\~al FO:mUlr ;[===:r~!~::~1,::;;;~~i=========
;:) '6::. i!.8"1 i ~

I~ ~j (4711123) .. ~R'~ m ~\-~
~MJ 'CLEAR POND': L.:~ i CRYSTAL LAGOON ~~~~=.-~~~~~~~~~~~~-I
~ i Clears ClOudywater and
~ makes It sparkle.

~~-~1602.8114
mRI:J:DURT~~::~ (4"i101V~6) ~.~ M·- ~ I-'---==--.....;..~~---- ....

45 MIL • -- - ~~.RUBBER \;:; 7" ~I

HEAVY DUTY LINERS ~.'_~'-:~-_.- ~I....---.....---.. ' "::-~:•B'Xler •terx,.' . .WT -~ Y

61.54 07.69 ,=:::::~,r.61
.FL081 0 (4707386) ,n1014 (47073941 N50302 (4711107) '----------------_ ..

-mIIIpllfl Horizontal GFCI

Cover With I'OaBox and V-
Receptacle

White, Gray.
or Bronze. (31101781131101861 (3110194)

3000 GPH

$122
147087721

KEEP'EMttlAN!

20 MIL
polyethylene

POOL LINERS
.B'xt2' •to'x'2'

55.62 69.32
_Pl812 (47008031 .Pl1012 (4700811)

LEVITON Shock Saver Ground Fault

CIRCUIT IO~5INTERRUPTER
With Indicator Light #

White or Ivory.
(3043718) (3083185)

f I
·i·
I I.-0

DUTDOOR1-1'1 I(NTERMATIC'

~

I RAINTIGHT
~: PORTABLE

~=-----l 2.Hr. All-season
TIMER

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. KC DET 9
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SDR 200
PVC Pressure
PIPE

In 10 Ft. Lengths

~,61~
I \ ~~~ 3~~1 G~~2 8~1 {S/4"~ .. §~

1\ 13054400' (3054418' 13054426' 130544341 130543681 #V

W£'VE GoTONDE~ROOND~PRrH
Orbit- iacelljce ~

~ pop-uP
IMPACTHEAD

Sold In
to Foot .~ ..
Lengths

3/4" 1~"
SSC

(30543761
91C

(3054384)
2.15
(3054392)

2.41
(30569751

Replaces most
existing pop-up &
gear-driven sprink-
lers. oulet. smooth

rover39€. c0m-
pletely adjustable.
FUllor part circle.

Heavy dutY ASS
canister.

Orbit-
super Jet

pop-up
IMPACT

Sprinkler

7!~
Ad!ustable COVerage.
Great for large and

'"----' medium laWn areas. EaSY
to Install. untv~1.

O.bit-
Spring-
Loaded
POP-UPHEAD
FUll,half, quar-
ter & tenter

str1p patterns.
Durable, non-
COrrostve Plas-

tic canister.
saves water.

Opbit'__- ..-....,-
IMPULSE

SPRINKLER

5S

~::tti:
HEAD

[30499881 [30499961
130S00021 131057561

IMPACT
5PRINKLERII

(30500851
Full or part cIrcle. DeflectOr
Shield and dtffUSer pin. Anti-

bac\cSp1aSh spray tube.

131871431
Operates on lOW or high water

pressure. Ideal for watering
large lawn and garden areas.

(3105798)

-Brass Head
(30500931... 12.28~~-----....;;~.

~r~
"'--.- ~'

Orbit-
4-Zone
EleCtro-

Mechanical
TIMER

WIth PumP Start

34.39
131837121

VALVE
BOXES

-6" CircUlar

I . ~ JS'
~ (3062189)

_12" RectangUlar

~1311
130621711

Automatic Antl·Slphon
CONTROL 1548VALVE

(30493761
.," 130493841 18.04

-. Zone (31837041....49.67'
-8 Zone 131836961 .... 64.17

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

~ I

orbit-
spring-
Loaded
IHIGH'

\~ pop-UP
HEAD
Full, half or

Quarter spray
patterns.

PlaStIC Insert
nozzle. 4·1/8"

pop-Up
dearance.

a9
131057641 13105n21

(31057801

orbit'
·PVC'

Cutting
Tool

&.&9
(3050150)



WAYNE'
'12HP PUMP with
12 Gallan TANK

COMBINATION

IS
WAYIE'

'/2 HP square Flange .
SHALLOW WELL JET PUMP

.IS~!
.In HP Deep 131878041.'48.52 oJ/. HP Deep 131878121.1•• 7S

WAYIE'
4.4 Gallon

well·X·Trol Steel
WATERTANIl

45"

WAYII~~
...: I , ..., 11 l\

•• 11'" I r "".,

Heavy duty
motor Wltl1

stainless steel
sl1aft pro·

vldes years of
trouble·free
operation,

(3187796)

Includes premium grade bladder
which eliminates the problem of

water-logged tanks.
ia- WAYIE'

PLASTICPEDESTAL
SUMP PUMP

S6!!
•cast Iron
(3187630»... ..... 72

'A HPPlastic
Submersible
SUMP PUMP

65'Z----
WAYNE' completely assembled.

Heavy dutvJ 11SV.
(31876q8)

(3188018)
• SOGaI.13' 880261133.42 •4G Gal. (31880341IU.'1

WAYNE· WAYIIE·
SEWAGE ~~~ '/2 HPSubmersible

SUMP PUMP ~ SUMP PUMP

without clogging. 1 yr. warranty. 131877471

WAYIIE'
Submersible

SUMP PUMP~,
(3187697) I

OVerload protection keeps
motor from overheating. Bot·
tom suction design removes
water to Within 1/8" surtace.

:A1.~~SPF33 (113HP).SPFSO11/2 HP).
ThermOPlastic base and Impeller

~===r--"l. won't rust. Easyto Install.

'0 Ft. Length
4" Salid or perforated
SEWER & DRAIN PIPE

YDur
ChDice!

5 YEAR
WARRANTY

4D Gallon
Natural Gas
WATER HEATER.

•
•

I '

· HANCeA (30635261
(3007176),

10 Ft. Length
Heavy DUtY Corrugated
4 Inch DRAIN PIPE

II 1:asyto Install.
PerfOratedhSOlld

or leac .
(3009131)
(3009149)
(3009164)

(3004256)

-SO Gallon (3OO4249L'12&
-SOGallon (3004264L"88 •'00' Rail (3009123) (3OO9156L 2'.'0

6W
DET 11complete details of mfg, warrantY coverage available at store.
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IIew&
Exelusillely

atHOl

Ready to assemble wOOden ktt.
Will not rust or dent.

Everything Is pre-cut. Doors t
are pre-assembled and pre-
hung. All nalls, screws and

hardware Included. Shingles
and floor kit extra. All sidIng Is
grooved and prtmed • readY to

paint. (2204998)

~\1 ",:~ ~~ .

~~ Th~ ·SALE~M·~--:::=~~ARROW
HA.-wrBHVr IO'x8' METAL STORAGE BUILDING

10'xB' REGENCYSTORAGE SHED 100% galvanized steel. •
Double bracea doors &
deep door tracks. Full

mid-wail bracing. 2 year
warranty. Actual size:
118·1/4"x90"X96-5/8" .
PSA10a·18 (2033165)

•Floor Kit #FB109 12047983l... ·............• 42
•Anchor Kit NAK4 (2047991 22

Included
WIth This kit

mUl!!lX .
4.:- - \~,~ QUIKRETE

QUIKRfTf'

, . . .r pA" '~~;f~~.Q.UlKRETE·
~~ ...---_ ... -

160 LB·IBAG

Fiber Reinforced Concrete

'19
BAG

(1001684)

High Early
Strength

80 Lb.
Bag

OUlkrete~ 5000 Concrete Mil15
BAG

(10207831

PORTLAND
CEMENT All purpose Sand Mix

15I'D LB.IBAG BAG
(1001742)

SAND
or

MORTAR
MIX

15
BAG

(1001?3.!U

MASON'S LINE WINDER
100% braided
nylon. Won't

unravel. COmes
wound on a special
plastic winder with

a metal cut·Off.
(4172383.

Philadelphia
Pattern

(41723001

DET 12 complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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~
.\.

"", -24"x25'
-2" Mesh

(2027696)

InexpensIve
garden

protection.
perfect for

cages.

SIZE 24" 36" 48"
1"-25' 7.25 9.25 12.24

(2027662) 12027670) (2027688)

1"-50' 12.71 1&.75 21.7S
(2104339) (2104347) (2104354)

2"-25' 4.81 &.S8 7.77
(2027696) (2027704) 12027712)

2"-50' &.87 8.45 10.55
(2104362) (2104370) (2104388)

CHAIN LINK
FENCE FABRIC

lS
Calvanlzed - resists rust. protect your

yard, children and pets. All accessories
In·stock. Do-It-yourself and save 5100'5.

Installation kit loaned freer
(202736S)

- I ·5/8"x5'&"
·~~~'~8~~~~ J57

- I·S/8"xlO'&"

~g~3~~.~~424

-."x2"
Mesh

Calvanized
METAL PINCING'

•50 Ft. Rolls
-1&" 12021161>... 18.90
•48" (2021179>... 27.88
-100 Ft. Rolls

-1&" (2021187>... 5&.&7
.48" 12021195>... 47.71

-12112Gauge
-""xSO'

16"
so' rolls. Creen. long lasting.

(2027571)
-48" (2027589L. '57

A New Hame For Yaur Dog!
weatherproof DOGHOUSE

S4 -Medium
With shingles and

wood siding. Superior
strength, built to last.

Easyto assemble.
(2102895)

-Large (2102903>...51.94 -X-Large (2101936L. ...91.11

fPREMIUM -'2 .1"OOULA ... ~ ..c~ .~"'~. ze ~

DOG KENNEL
5'xl'x4' PANEL

RaIsed floor. Durableb ASSemblesIn 1SmIn. panelsclamp
safe materlal. (214671 ) together with 1 wrench. ContaIns addl·

18 ~ tlonal bracing for added suPPOrtand
eel1 Pad (2147155) 20 72 -Large Pad (2147148L...................·vv durability. No holes to dig or wire to

-M um • 7 SO stretCh. NO concrete to mIx. (2030955)
DO 47312) • 29 -DOO. 12147304l... ···············• •- O' (21 ........................................• ~~!!!!!l

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



Easyto Install, maintenance-free siding.
Double 4" profile. Other colors available thru

special order at a slightly higher price. 1 square
covers 100 SQ. ft. Free loaner vldeol We'll loan
you a "do-It-yourself"' VHS tape free with the
purchase Of vinyl siding from Ceorgla Pacific.

#[).4 120161861Uletlme UmltfHI wa,ran~1

ALWAX rt
Hinged

DRIPPER
FLIPPER

SWings up out Of the G tt S n5
way. Brown or White. U ef cree

Extends 30".

~~ ~:~;na!!~
..... 110032921 '2013oo1)(2013019J

-GRAY $
(20325631............. 41 Sq.

•2 Sq. ctn. For .....••S2

Gutter
Getter!
Flexible
Plastic

SCOOPPOr
Cleaning i

Gutters I'
~ ,.~ .

-'Its r?~Ll
All I V

Guttersl'i
I (1100288)

CleanIng leaves & sludge Is a
snap. saves time, easy to use.

8 Ft.

RAIN
DRAIN

VINYLGUTTER
BROWN or WHI'"

10
FT.

·8' Deluxe
122004181. 2.50

•12' Deluxe
122004261 5.1 S

•Auto Recoil
(2200434) 8.50

A.-"
HINGEDGUTTERGUARD

-6" IZZx.
S8" (10255191

ROOF MOUNT ATTIC FANS
MODEL CFM SO. FT.

COVERAGE PRICE
1rCT202

120107591120107421 1170 1600 34.GO
~P5M300

(2200525)

IfRV·28
(20109571110055031

1350
1320

1900
1800

66.00
53.00

"P5M500
(2200533) 1500 2200 94.00
"PR1700

(2200541) 1700 2200 98.00
-eT202available In Grayor Brown. ril1/·28available In Sliveror Bronze.

GABLE MOUNT VENTILATION
MODEL CFM SO. FT.

COVERAGE PRICE

#CT102
(2010734) 1250 1800 $35
#GV·16OO
(1005156) 1600 2000
#PG-1600
(2200509) 1600 2200 $69

WHOLE HOUSE
ATTIC FAN

With Shutter

24·· 1-
(1005511) f

NOJOistcut for easy Installation. pull chain
SWitCh. 1 year limited warrantY on

motor and switch.

•~~5Is~~~..~~.~ S1J.,

14DET complete details of mfg. warrantY coverage available at store.
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:,. SUPREME® FIBERGLAS®
• 1M

ROOFING
SHINGLES

For long·lastlng roofing protection.
Improved 3·tab design. Fiberglas' mat

won't buckle, curl or blister. ULClassA fire BUNDLE
resistance, wind resistance ratings.

~

NEYRA®
ROOF
COATING
5 Gal. Pail (2302255)

NEYRA® Plastic
ROOF CEMENT~55 Gal.

pail
(2302016)

NEYRA® All weather
ROOF CEMENT,-WET or
DRY

5 Gal. Pall
(2302313)

"~,• I I

calT
FIERm-LFrQiiiiII COAl .........-_._ .....

Aluminum
EXTENSION
LADDERS

(2018356)

•~~~~2)~.~~..~.~,~.....S,20-
FIBERGLASS

EXTENSION
LADDERS
t&
FT.

TYpe.

- Wl:R1VlfR ~

-~~;3rl~~..~ St62
·~~;0~~~...~.~SI85

·~~0~~31.. S'35
16 position. Compact·

stores easily.

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. DET 15



II PACKS
NR"UlT

(4159828)
(40917651

Ul4c PER PACK)

FlaRGLASS·
F.. TIIWS

-'''';1166'2170 '
(4712089l .

TRELLIS
LADDER

:r~11J.4J
11-4~~- (4712105) ~ .

4"
POT

(4091199)

BetlutilUlDftOrato,
~ POtsrhat
, -- LotJk Uke
~-=-- "J tIllY I

SJze 4" 6" 8" 10": 12" 14':" 16", .

Pot SIC•154 III II' P sa
saucer ne J7C sse,. ,- t" 2"

"
,1

Ladd8r GrIlle
WOOd Trellis•••(~~~11.21

'.
!

AMES· N8lG~l@ ~~~~.;~'.:_·;i-.~b~TO@i,g
Choose From:

'Weeder .19·838 140042221
•Trowel., 9,835 140041981

•Tra"Slllanter
.19·836140042061

'Culttvator ~19'831 140042141

i'
~
,'\

_'J- ...~: -::.=.-"" :i.~t::: 1t!f8:>\ ""&$ S;;"::l?'4 -L...:"lJ

16 DET Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store
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If;'\;'N' 9 Fa.. "3) ..
::CJ .. -7 li"ri ~ u.11

t~Mti~mIA§~~UCf:
Landscape Shrubs
SlOWgrowing dense

conifer that naturally

#1 POT (4080248) ,I•. POT (4080263)'

8"·'10"
(4701090)

I

\ "••. 1

"~.

~"-'l"C-.: .... .

Pure
. canadian',~~,n!!'~t·'It

. i·. _~io~
t409189Sl.~ .. ~-:.~: Standard Fruit Trees , Dwarf Fruit Trees

:""14-4- .11411
IS POT #5 POT

As

"

•• "7 ,FlOW•• ;
"tiS", .. HSPOT

E
E

E
complete detailS of mfg. warranty coverage avatlable at store. DEl 17



FREE COMPUTERIZED
DECK DESIGN

and ESTIMATIHe
•permit APproval Informatlont

-Layout DiagramS!·complete Finished
project Drawings!

STEP PARTS
All the hard work Is done. Stringers are pre-
cut Into 3, 4 or 5 steps sizes from .-1 grade,
pressure treated lumber. Step treads are bull
nosed on one edge for a prOfessIonal touch.

STRINGERS
.! step (2029783)... 5.9'
.4 step (20297751 7.88

.~\'\\ /,..--- _~:' .5 step (20297671 9."
~'\ /"

~

'\ . ~.:----;'--- STAIR TREADS
.\.\ -I Foot (2029759)... 5.45

•• Foot (20297421 '.25-_-:0 PRESSURE TREATED POST TOPS

Round TOP

3.33
(2002145)

•

Acom

"3.33
(2109866)

Pineapple

4.97
(2109981)

- Angled BOtt'IIndI
2"x2"x36". ,.C
(2102853) •

-SQuare Both Inds
2"x2"x42". ISC
(2102861)

•Angled 1End
2"x2"x48"
120297911 . , t5

l
I

Ii
-Turned SJllndle
2"x2"x36". 225
(2002129)

-Heavy DUty
1·7/S"x1·7/S"x .&3
36". 121099161 ..

-Early american
2"x2"x36". 2&7
(2109908)

•brat coachman
4"X4"X54"., 047
(2148724)

•·Classlc' Post
4"x4"-48" . 11'5
(20021111

•pre-Notched
4"X4"·4S". 647
(20096941

PoSt Plate

1.49
(2002131)

•

TracUtional

~2~!~ _ ~ pressure Treated HAND RAIL

CAP
4.97
(21448891

DIVIDIR
&.75
(21448711

CAP
2.&5
120097281

DIVIDER
2.&9

{21028791

Fade resistant Easv to nall
and cut. Tough and long
lasting SOlid PVC vinyl.

~~~~~"~1 .~th~'CIc.indOOr or outdOO(€ projects, laStS tor yean W
wtth eJeClcs. railings or fences

120467871

PRESSURE. .
TREATED. PICNIC TABLE KIT

[.6 FOOTF~ Wplr!~t~~~~~t~S
•. assemble. Just naIl it and

yOU re done. 1200210~1

pressure
Treated
LAMP
POSTS
g~!

121435191
DrIlled for electriCal

wiring REady for
lamp 4x4 size

•8' (21435271 .....29.27

~~
.... -With ~

Attached .,
Benches

pressure
Treated

TOMATO
STAKES

'1f2"x11f2"X6'

~

complete detalis of mfg warranty co verage avallaOle at store
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. "

'l...

IfNE4430
(220003.8) ......-uJL-J4

4"x4" construction.
Includes necessary
hardware. Climber,
S' COOlWave
Slide, FIre-
man's POle,
sold sep-
arately.

'Round-Up'

Covered wagon Kits
I Kit with JOptlansl
The new covered wagon Is a
free-5tandlng climbing unit

with 3 design options: Round·
UP, Corral. COlt. Merry-Go.

, Round & Sliae sold separately.
Lumber extra. (2201465)

'EAGLE'S NEsr

PLUS KIT

~

lumber
Extra

-

·Renegade·
MUSTANG PLUS

KIT
. ~ Turbo tube slide SOld
I separately. Lumber extra~

#NE4414 (2200020)

#NE4405(2200186)

SKY FORT KIT

.~~SCOUT PLUS KIT ~ Z'
;, 18' beam. 4"x4" construetlon. Kit contaIns 6all necessary hardWare & Illustrated

PlanS. trapeze bar & 2 swing seats. Merry-
.. "GO-Round& EZ Ryder SOldseparatelY.

, Lumber extra. *NE4422 (2200012)

4"x4" construction .
10' Cool Wave Slide.

Fireman's POl~ Merry-
(j~Round SOh,)extra.

Lumber extra.
*105 (2200061)

.~-(Offer available only for purchases made under the terms Of your HomeQuarters credit Card Account)
k.!; 'tThe minimum monthly payment Is an estimate, does not Include sales tax or finance charges and may
'''/ : be higher If you have an existing balance or make additional purchases on your account .

.~ complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
OET 19



'5AYBRDDK' ALUMINUM

5·PC. PATIO SET
f

Chair 12.34 15.58 19.77

22.97 24.97 31.85

\
~

Replacement Cushions
AND UMBRELLA

·CROSS
POINTE'

PATIO SET
I STYLE Breathe Textllene prplont,edMaster

Umbrella
~xtra

':::':~',?: 81 .~.::==ng126'5 '=:c~:~ng102"
(42017521.. 62 (42017371.. (4201745)..

Set Includes 4 chairs
and one 54" oval

glass table.
(4201729)(4201760)

Chaise
es n

Chair 2.26 .-
Res n
Chair - 14.98 -

Umbrella 53.71 45.7S -

White
Folding 'PVC' Basketweave
STRAP CHAIR STACK CHAIR

la!! IBM
Steelframe. Vinyl tubing. (4198248)

FOLDING
Chaise Lounge241'1• .1910

(4204319>
AdJustable,

18" ~ccaslonal
GLASS TABLE

a 41
,,211 sCS

(42042851

oecoratl ve-1~ble.

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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UMSRELLA
' ..."SOlD

SEPARATELY ~

:", /
S-PIECE

.GRseM

... I"ISM.f
ITEMS ALSO SOLD SEPARATELY

•Mid-Back Chair H42161 (4202909>... 17.57
.42" Round Table #4842 (42029171 74.85

RESIN
PATIO 5ET

II
SET

Includes: 4 -VIlla' Mid-
Back Chairs and (I) 42"

Round Marble Table
(4202909) (42029171

SET

WHITE RESIN
5-PIECE

PATIO 5ET
56

Includes: 4 Mid-Back
Chairs and (I) 59"xSS"
Oval pedestal Table

UMBRELLA (4202636) (4202677)
SOLD

SEPARATELY ITEMS ALSO SOLD SEPARATELY
•Mid-Back Chair #42222 (42026361... 9.79

@ .59"xSS" Table #4859 (42026771.. 86.48Rubbermaid

. 'PRESTIGE'
Low Back Chair

'MI' 97. H5026
(4202719)

.White Finish

IELEGANCE'
High Back Chair

6!!1

UMBRELLASOLD
SEPARATELY

5 PIECE PATIO SET

.5+""
4 strap stackchaIrs & 1 round table.14145249l (4198248)

PRESSURE
TREATED

5' country Swing

La~':I~~rI, ,
Years! (lfJ10;:5)
-Swing Frame P.T. (4199204L ....7195

.4800 (420293~ 14~!
complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. BOS PORT BGR ALB Del 21



35,000 BTU GAS GRILL
580 sQ.In.
dual level

cOOkingarea.
Broll·vlew
window &

'Masterflame'
precision
cooking
system.
~7430

1419BB34)

52,000 BTU GAS GRILL
590SQ. In. total tcooking area.
cast Iron cook·
Ing grids. 'Pre-
clslon Flame'

COOking
system. Push·
button Ignitor.

#9475
(4204509)'--....---~:--....--_...._-........~~~~--

36,000 BTU per
hour Input. 635

sQ. In. total
cookIng area

1423 sQ. In
prlmary/212

sQ. In. warming
rack space.
(41996261

24,000 BTU
Dual Burner

GAS GRILL

.-5335 (4204483)

mmmmR.~ Char-Oron.
~

~=;-11'~. .

~J . . :.. .

I

_ Deluxe Outdoor
~ IPROPESSIONAL Barbecue Cooker

SMOKE'NPI~
With

Firebox
I Grille

•Large Cooking
compartment

can Handle overtoa UK. of FOOdI

.805.2101.1 (42030481
1,1SO SQ. In. COOkingarea. Dual level COOkingLarve redWood Shelf. Dam~
for total COntrOlover heat and smoke. weld~, heavy dutY. 12 gauge stet.....~.

Complete details of mfg warranty coverage available at store.



Ganon
Long-lasting, beautIful color. Mildew

resIstant. Water clean-up, 'easy to use.

,-_5. ~LLOII·········i··i···i··~···:··;"t.·:80::~~~!!!,~M~~:;;~~~

• f.I, ~. sP!

t \'~f~~..",\~(,):, ~(.rt ~ "'-~ -> ~~.;.'....::;....\. L .............., , ___
:. 4!) o\-:-,. .. ~ ,t '. ,,: 'I • -,~~,.

OlYMPTc
premium ACrylic
Solid or seml·Transparent

,LATEX STAIN

Z

Prevents water damage to can- .
crete, brick, masonry & more. ~--_JJ

~~

~~ ..
2

GallonSPRAY
APPLICATOR
ApPlies SuperIor
spray to WOOd
deCks, furnIture
or fencIng. Non.
corrOdIng, trl.

poxy tank.

GAL:.

Linseed all/alkyd
formula. Water repellent.

Mildew resIstant.

OLYMPC
Wood

waterGuard®
ODrlftW00j; C:L. ~S7

DlYMPC
.' water Repellent

DECK STAIN

Prevents moisture damage
on wOOd, brick & concrete.

• -. GAL 15291349),. ..61.lt

........ I!' " .. .:-..._-- _ _--.._----_.-

GAL.

uv & mildew resistant. Oil-base
formula. Soap & water clean-up.
- 5 GALLON•••••••7S.0S

~:.I~ ,....~~~~--

Concrete &
Masonry Protector

IS~~11

WOOD
FINISH TONERS

-Cedar -Redwood

Contains uv sunblock protection.
Mildew resistant. contains

linseed 011.(5083795)
•GAL. (5083779>... 8.94

, 1)1:I(S"lCX)I) ~,----
. CLEANER & l'--__ ____'

" BRIGHTENER

J

~:.I3
-ULTRA-

WATER SEAL

I"~
:..~,mu-.
Spray~I'.~"I -

II

Ready Mix
pour-an EZ
DECK WASH

~~

)

" Easvto use. Leavesno resi-
due. Hoses Off. 150899~0!_



•

22

~!!!!!!~~wPlnSBURG~
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;::; Homeguard PremIum

Latex semi·Clas!
EXTERIOR

HOUSE & TRIM

"

~~~:~ .. ,
..::-'.... ..... ....

~I e /
~' IJIIII~ ",,

~!EGl!ARD PRE.\f1~ ~l'ARD P:£,\f1v

exterior ~xterl~HOUse lSe & Ir.·~
Rat Latex li-[3loss Latex
100'" ACRYUC 00 ACRYUC--:::==-~~ ~~

fl 'r1 ~~ r:' 1Iiiiii::!~_. ~~~J L ·'.-'-~ '2 YEAR
\<Ji¥MIIII§V' ~ ~ ~ WARRANTY

OUR BETTER OUR sa: i iERSEMI·CLOSS ~omeGuard' Flat Latex
FLAT HOUSE PAINT HOUSE & TRIM HOUSE PAINT HOUSE & TRIM

-'!a~~~,!:~~t~g~~@ti~?
•5 Callan 47.25 1-roat coverage over most colors • S Callon 59.75 enamel finish

..;!I,.

Gallon
Gallon

ResIsts color fading to stay
beautiful for years. Excep·

tlonally durable fInish. Crack &
peel resistant. 100% acrylic.

Ideal for exterior walls
trim, doors & shutters

Creates a riCh, seml·gloss
finish. Crack & peel reslsta·:

t

s

K ILZ l'F' -- ::a,' Our Best! ~
I :" I FLOOR & ~UIII-:~$)r

TOTAL ONE {\(llZ:"~' PATIO PAINT~ , •.,,,,.,,':'=--~

aP6RIMAZ ~~_~: IZ6J' '."U.,,'~.. -

~ ~~ CAL.
w te, ba~:L. \ ~~ interior: exterior.

a . a.;::_.~ Heavy duty latex.
•QUART •••••5.98 I Alkali resistant..._--~-_....~~~-~
EZ 't ""~

• (); J1} ",
gr'J· ;,()l

HOUSE ~~'FSlrl ~
WASH or :~';i;i&S;: ----
STUCCO ~_":~~STUCCO ~AS~\

WASH e ~~-~~~~,--~98

,
WAGnER

--.:.. ...

GAL.

Easy to use. Leaves no
residue. Just spray or

pour on, walt 15
minutes & hose off.
<509S005115095013l

complete details Of mfg warranty co
Verage available at store

High durability and fade resIstant.
FOr all types of exterIor sIding.

trrm & masonry.

•S· GaIlOn•.•••.•.••67.S0

High gloss retention. lasts for
years. For all types of exterior

Siding, trrm & masonry.

•5 Gallon •••••.••••74.50

25 Yr.
Siliconized

Acrylic Caulk1a7
White. Adheres to all surfaces.
Won't stain. #08·16HQ (5083357)

ACRYLIC
LATEX CAULK
with SiliconeIZO

For Interior Iexterior
use. WhIte, Clear or
Almond. (5019377)

(5078100) (5078092)

Gallon

~IOrRCHER~POWER WASHERS
4 cycle • 4 HP Gas

Dlrtblaster 1250. - --

350-1750 PSI. 33' high
pressure hose trIgger
gun spray wand. 35

times the pressure of a
garden hose. yet uses

80% less
water.
0.7·2.5

gallons per
mInute.
#1750

(5089891)

iff':; LIFETIME
Re~~7ni cle9ik

• '0.' oz.
palntable, easy to use. Odorless,

~

will not crack or peel, mildew
, resistant. Water clean·up,

•

'Polyseamseal'
Adhesive Caulk

1'5
YOUR

MONTHC"V
PAVMSNT

IS ONLY

$22*
saves up to 80% water versus

garden hose. Brush attachment.
VarIable pressure from 150·1250
. PSI at 2.1 GPM. (5083407)

All purpose. Sticks like glue
for a seal that lasts.
(5050331) (5050349)

~ (5050356)(5050364)

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



---------------------&1IIIIIIII

I

~ , '%_~-----
FREE ACCUTINT __ ~ 0

;
Super accurate & fast. we II match any color
from any of these manufacturers In our own

HO or Pittsburgh Paints: Sears. Glidden.
Dutch Boy, luclte Enterprise,

Benjamin Moore, Sherwin Williams, Martin
Senour. Pratt & lambert. Fuller 0 Brien.

TOTHE
RESCUEI'

GAL.

10Year warranty!
Washable, flat finish. Spot resistant

and non-yellowing.

1-5 GAL...... 39.7SI

!
WAGnER' Cordless
POWER ROLLER

"J156~30
(5078555)

~

Includes 9 power roller w tray 9 gal
container,S h::>secarryIng straps Clean.

/.. UP faucet aoapter 6. owner S mal1ual
..: 'ft,- I!iCE ~. Our Best!

:EC,c __35J Our ~etter ~ Semi-Glass
__ seml·Glo~5, " · . ~ KITCHEN W~~JJ-> wall & Trlm~ ~!,"Ir :' & BATH ra.-...:.._.. ~..

" srt~J ~ 9S KITcHEN~ I
~~~~ ~~lTRIM ~ CAL. "tNAMll ~ CAL.

: "- ../ 10 rear warranty. ~~ "10year warranty
~ One coat coverage ~ ~ One coat coverage

- ~ ..€~ most colors .... o,,'er most COlors
.5 G II 49 75 To.J:/ I COlonast ::lJraOIE flnlsh Protectsa on...... . against mOisturE oarnage

our Good! Our GOOd!
~ Flat Latex I~ Semi·Closs

~~ Wall paint~. Wall & Trim\ ~~ ~ ; S \ '..«0; ~ ;'- I/: =::;;:::;:;;;;;--1"'1(Ml! : ·~l ~ .. ~,\'\ -:".::;;., '
~ i ~ ru. Jf'"c' ')~~': :,

\ "- ./ 6 year warranrt TRIM ~ ,t ~E?arwarrant, One ~'_;,., ' _~
'~ One coat co'Verage '-.. ./ ..oat Coverage on ". ~'-......::::== - ~ washable flat ~-=-:...:::::::--/ rn:)st COlors \\astl . . .~.~~~

finiSh COlOrfast able enamel finiSh • •
COlOrfast

• 5 GaIlOn 46.25
•5 Gallon .....•.•.•..•..•...29.S0

2
Complete oetallS Of mfg warranty cc .",

".rage 3\'aliaDle at StorE'

___4



washable, scrubbable and fast drying.
ResIsts scuffIng and burnishing .

o.,~. W.wable. serubableand fast dryillf .' • S GaII0n 5' •t5
'-' __d__-=~.-.---~I.glOU enamel. Resists ser-ouffi.. IIII_'II:::IlIIt='-"_~..... ..., .......

'\jro8tGSing~DROP CLOTHS
--.." 9'x12' PLASTIC

9-

Getting
the

Right
, .COLOR MATCH Has
Never Been SOEasy!
With Glidden's Master palette Color

$¥$tem we now offer our customers
OVer 6,000 colors! --J.L _

":'And all are avaH- .....ErIC
:. able for both /Jlh~nv-

Interior and " fJif-'l'ff?T
.exterior use.Bring T.0IetttJ..~~t:~~~r".~. , uPholstery,

carpeting.
> old paInt color ...

anythIng - and we have the
..; unsurpassed color palette -
CHIdden'sMaster palette - to do It.

" Quickly. easlly and perfectly!...

o.YI GAlLON
i1J11l1 .. ,

.r.u,f'U*,

''''::::';;::"II
WHITE

ilLiJ'
~. PRIMER. STAIN BL()Cll(1INTERIOR

lAltx SAJlN f~l........-................................. .---- ..~~ ...
)Sllred veh,et satin UNDERCOVER AGENT

..Interior Wall paint PRIMER SEALER

. 91 IZ~~ GAL

water stain sealer. Rapiddry
- recoat In 60 minutes.

(5093786)
.ouart (5093794L. J.44

Stain killer primer Isealer. In·
terlor I exterior use.Fast dryIng,

011base forumula. (5014758)
•ouart (50147661 9&

GAL.
SCUff resistant & scrubbable for

hlgh-traffiC areas. 100% acrylIc paint.

: Interior Latex
.;,FLAT WALL PAINT

~

Interior Latex
FLAT WALL PAINTS,Z

; . - ' ..-."", ..~. J ~".. ..~' r~

. .... ..
---_._-.-. __ ... .

10' SC)U,IjIC FUt
\JYOS.X4\'lllS.1!tn.XUnJ' ~

, ,
. ..t.~:

~}" .

SPRED VELVET
Interior

Semi-Glass
LATEX WALL PAINT

GALLON

FastdryIng. Recoatsameday
with alkVd enamels or latex

tJalnt. (5289681)
•Ouart 15289699L. 5.92

2 MIL
#P911R (5014295)

·hlt'
8"0 MIL ttP112 (5014287L. 8Jc·10'._
I MIL ttP211R (5014303). 2.t.
•...,t'
• MIL ttP912G (5014329L 25
CANVAS DROP CLOTHS

•... ,1' *'02000 15096235»... .....•tl.n.,I'.,S' *'02100 (5096243) 20••5



GAL.

TO.. THE
RESCUEr
. 12 YEAR
WARRANTY

'HOmeGuard'
FLAT LATEX
WALL PAINT

PITTSBURGH FREE! ACCUMATCH
we'" match any color sample

you bring us In 60 seconds or less
-:. FREEl Bring samples Of

wallpaper. carpet. curtains. tHe or
paint chips and we'll match It In

HOor Pittsburgh Paint.

12 YIAR
WARRANTY

'HomeGuard'
SEMI-GLOSS
WALL PAINT

GAL. Creates a tough. washable surface
that resists marks & fIngerprints ..

Ideal for hIgh traffIc areas.
•5 Gallon•••••••••••.,.64.85

Goes on easily; drIes fast. Creates
a washable, staln·reslstant finIsh.

Excellent coverage and hIding.
.5 Gallon•......••.•.••••75

PfV'SaUtGH
• 110 • ... • •,

Interior
Wall

Rat Latex

GAL.
2D Year warranty,

superior stain resistance. Creates a tough
scrubbable enamel surface. Covers fast & easily.

GAL.
12 Year warrantY'

Great for walls and trim. provIdes a beautIful,
silky satin fInish. coes on easily;drIes fast

5 Gal. ~TO
PLASTIC ~
BUCKET • REstDl!

'HomeGuard' InteriorSATIN WALL & TRIM

§7
PREMIUM INTERIOR

Flat Latex Wall paint

'5GAl...

2D Year warrantyf
ProfessIonal Quality and value.

our Best!
SmoothlstuccoTEXTURE

PAINT

. -......
"'tbOt UIU.~. -'.-./. .....' 1

:lt~~co:~'~~tuRE:=£:§~d
'~~N~:fi'~/'i
~_ ...~ :_"'...._ t ~~I....... . - "\ '

... .... . ~;..-

. --- ----,I' i ,""AGnER'! / i

'Handi·Raller' /~ .
PAINT

ROLLER

irJ For walls or
ceilings. Easy

rOll·on appllca.
tlon. HIdes

2 GAL Irregularities.
• (50770941

complete details of mfg. warranty Coverage available at store.



;_--------------------1IIlIll...1~SELECT THE RIGHT CORD FOR YOUR PROJECT
',~~. Different tools need different amounts Of electricity
~~ Camps).Heavy gauge wires can carry more electricity. The';;! heavier the gauge the smaller the number. (12 gauge IsheavierJ:: than 14), A cord's outer Insulation Is called Its Jacket. A thicker
'2' Jacket will better resIst wear. A thinner Jacket makes a cord lighter
f,\.~ . to use and more flexible. The ability of any cord 1/------+---- ....-- ....
1 to carry electricity decreases as the cords

length Increases. BUYa cord with the
same number of wires (conductors)
as the tool you will be using.

Medium Duty
16 GA.

Heavy DUty
14 GA.

WHAT YOUR CORD WILL SAFELY CARRY
50 FT. 50 FT. to

and LESS 100 FT.SIZE
13 AMPS 10 AMPS

% HP 1;2 HP
15 AMPS

1 HP
13 AMPS

*HP
Extra Heavy
DUty 12 GA.

15 AMPS
1 HP

15 AMPS
1 HP

'\~'
,~~50ft.~
.: Outdoor Cord

...,'" • .....,- .. ""li ..,--~.~
~! .....:;.aJ.... ~:.,:O'£lo"""O'I
.\: ·;;" - - -- -- --:.. ::::.,.----:-=~-_...
" ~-_~"t ='~"";:;-":;•._----------~-_......--- ....----~----.a.----.L...~.;..;..;.;;.~..1

100 FOOT
8.37

(3033081)

16 Gauge
Medium

DUty
-J------

~I; ~~ .-..e ... ". 0/, _ ,"-

~ "-. ~ .. ,.I If. . ~--, " .- .......... _ .....

8 FOOT
3.88

(3033040)

50 FOOT
5.38

(3033073)

15 FOOT
4.6D

(3033057)

25 FOOT
4.48

(3033065)

EXTRA
HEAVY DUTY1. GAUGE HEAVY DUTY

25 FOOT 50 FOOT 100 FOOT
6.27 8.98 14.94

(3033099) (30331071 (3033115)

EA.
Blends In wIth the landscape. 16
gauge, 3 conductor. (3081825)

..........r~y.
r:-SO Pt. 13081833L. 12.85

12 GAUGE

~

,:40ft.
CU'TOOOA COAO , _
.r..r.a~ .,"",..........,.,.,.

....... In ...--- ...:=.. ! ~ to: .,

.'-

8'12" Reflector
CLAMP LAMP

595
With 6' cord. (3033396)

-Sin" ('50333881 5.88

50 FOOT
17.78

(3033123)

100 FOOT
39.36

(3033131)

IIIWoods~1S Ft.
TROUBLE LIGHT

a~!,
18/2 with switch & plastIC cage.

HeavydUtY orange cord.

"~~\I
~~~

kORD0PAl<·
CORD STORAGE

.• OS

IIIWoods~
40' Outdoor

GREEN CORD

IIIWoods~

Holds 150 ft. (3055365) (3071800)
.btenslon cord e HOlds 150' of 16/3 cord.

, ~k (3106oo2L 98 Extension cord not Included.---

IIIWoods~ ELECTR~rw
& Outlet strip

WITH BREAKER2' 12/'5Outdoor
POWER BLOCK

~

EA.
6 groUnded outlets are 15 amp, 125V.

lighted on-off switch. 4' cord.
(3083888)

•Metal Housing
6 Outlet
(3032588>... 7.71

~
IIiWoodse 2S Ft.
TROUBLE LIGHT

'~!21

a,.
• \

1\

I \

• ~~

\e

18/3 with swltdl & OUtlet. Metal
cage. Heavy duty handle.

HOLDS
UP TO
'100'

kORD0AiJ(··
CORD

STORAGE REEL

6!a~
Stores 100 ft. of 16/3, 14/3
or 12/3 cord. Extension cord

not Included.

(3107257)

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. OET 29



EMERSON®

4,700 BTU

IOUIET
KOOL'

AIR
CONDITIONER

,,
"
"

10.0 EER,115 volts.
LOWprOfile. 3 speed

fan. Adjustable
4 way air flow.

(3141413)

8.0 EER.3 speed fan.
115 volts. b5FN51

(3147253)

..,
EMERSON®

AIR
CONDITIONERS

~--- - -
12,000 BTU

f'
AIR 1:

CONDITIONER ,,

3 cooling / fan-only speeds.
2-way air direction. 9.0 EER

115V. Quick mount window kit.
:;MAl123PIA (3137080)

.7,500 BTU
8.5 EER. 115 volt. 3 speed

fan. ::8FC72 (3147279)

ElectrGsta c
AdjUstable

r:aLTER

ZI~!5'
Fits all standard furnace I
air conditioning sYstems.

1120 SQ. ft. cooling capacity. 9
d

·5
EER,230V /8.5 amps. 3 spee .

4-way aIr direction.
=WAS18352A (3140175)

9.0 EER.115 vOlt. 3 speed
fan. ::10FC13 (3147287)

- =--- ~~ _!IiIBB "=!f=' j IIIIIIlII r25l~181
~ ~~;;afil

High Performance ~ W .....·...~ ..HEPAFilter Design AIR
AIR CLEANER PURIFIER DEHUMIDIFIER

,~~!~~~:~~~.A!Jum,.,m, ,_~91
Remov~s anergens.1312S3821 13138575) S198 •q Pint (3082443).'t98

•(Offer available only for purchases made under the terms Of your HomeQuarters Credit Card Account'>
The minimum monthly payment Is an estimate, does not lncl~~e salestax or finance charges and may

be higher if you have an existing balance or make addItional purchaseson your account.
30 DET complete details of mfg. warrant)' coverage available at store



,~.... ~?-_ .... ~~~~;::iU;;iMi~r1
f OSCILLATING,.

~ DESK FANS
t Full 90° osclJlatlon.
1'!.-

n05·1502
(3508686)

MUltI colors· red,blue,greenand
yellow. 3 speed.

osclllatlnF.g·~~i~~iiiiii~;;iii

#3500
(3140225)

12"·3 Speed" 16"·3 speed

130372981 130373061

3 SPEED • 20 INCH

(3140217)
'l~~ -----"

Ideal for Children's Room
12 Inch
MULTI-
COLOR

STAND
FAN

'0

16 Inch
oscillating

-STAND
FAN

t"'-.....
.;
.'
"(

Three speed,
full 90°

oscillation.
(3037272)

8 INI;C~H~~~ll
TWIN WINDOW FAN
2 speeds. Free ..

standIng operatIon t~or fits any window
- no extenders
or tools needed.
#3000 (3140641)

8.neh
DUAL WINDOW FAN

•With Thennostut
2 speed for tt
Intake or
exhaust.
(3508710)

3 speed Intake
or exhaust.

streamline low tprofile design.
WhIsper quiet

operation.
#HAWF-3030

(3508728)

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. 80S PORT BGR ALB KC OET 31
VA RI GA 81 CMT MEM JCK LRK



m ~----------......--........._-

CrystalS Bladesr'CEILING FAN

[iJ I
52" Dual Mount
CEgLING FAN

~~

52" White/Brass 52"Antique Brass

5 Wtltte h~h glOSSDl.ades 4-l~ht frost 5 ~ reversIble. 4 cane Insert wood
sculpture SQuare light kit Dual mount blades 4 trosted rfObed glaSS !lone kit
sYStem 5 year warranty 130825671 5 year warrantY. (31244761

A
A

WlttI 4 l\(Jht kit B~ht brass trlm
~b~h~hg~b~10~r

warranty. 131235691

With Ught Kit

~~

WhIte or Brass. Hugger styfe. 3·/~ht
sPOtlight. 5 bla<:leS S year warrantY

(30825261 !!~~3700)

A

complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage aval~ble at store

,
,J•



-
.1

WIth Ught lilt
10 yr. warrantY.

HI-gIOSSrosewOOd
bladeS. Slant tulip
light kit (bulbS not
IncU. Dual mount.

Antique Brass.
(3141041)~=

.-

3 speed, reversIble.
Flushmount or

downrod Installa-
tion. Bright Brass,

AntIque Brass,
White or white &

BrIght Brass.

"...
",

,
'.

J'

,..
"

~B.

-::'':s CEI~i=:JA= A.~ s ~
::::. and LIGHT A ..

L~~:Tg=:'~tEf=.~ CONTRO, !~"53
._'33 .::::::.• TI'hW (3000692) (3061876) B. super Fan Brace

(5077278) (51223551i. .'0 Inch 130007181 3 wayan/Off & light Electn
.1-".' 15122363) -. 99 control or 3speed Induc::c,bOX148S

t3077260) ... BulbS not Ind. I.. .3000668l............ control. Installs easllv. 130S4301l

~vtlill
Complete details of mfg. warrantY coverage available at store. LIght bulbS not Included unless otherwise noted. DEl 33



• -

ILLUMINATOR; ~ I
\

c.:..-....iIIIiII..
HeathSZenith

~~"'z. /,.r

II
'.&

Heath' Zenith.~.~......
f. ~-\(~;.~
". ':. ....

~~~\\·~:~i
&.1

Bronze
or White

JOGWatt Compact
Decorative Ouartz
HALOGEN FLOODUGHT

HI
pre-Assembled
Professional 190°
Motion Sensor
LIGHT CONTROL

(30480551
(3121977)

Instant on IOff pure white
light. Lamp InCluded.
Ole-cast aluminum.

(31414621
(31414701

(31221811
(3107265)

lamp InCluded. Brighter
than 3·150W standard

flOOdlights. Instant on IOff.

131044111
Brown. Floodbulbs not

Included.

130936061
131414961

Welcomesguests or startles
Intruders. ULapproved

ralntlght. Grev or white.

(31253171
(31414881

8,100 sq. ft. coverage.
Pulse count technology,

5 year warranty.

Healti ZenithinTELEC.TnDn. ~ ,,", inTEt.EC.TRCn.
. I,:' I': I!:(~Ii!' i! 1'111', iIIII i ')1111 "

)1' II, 11"11", '11'1' 1

I "I', II J 1'1'1"
. I' 'I ' , " Ir' , ,;':'!liP , ~:: 1-'--""_

, 'I' ........, \"./' '
" '14V' '\ W 0..::;'V~~ );~ § -"""W--f;1...:.:'1 0'

~! PI Q~'Bronze
pre-ASSembled ~. ~iFlnllh
Motion Detector Decorative JOG Watt
SECURITYLIGHT O~r=:~':a;n

With Motion Detector

SOlid Polished Brass
Outdoor Lantern
With Motion Detector

Bronze or White. Power
outage protection. Ul

listed for wet locations.

(3123429)

Timing and sensitivity
adjustments. WIth lamp.

(3141694)
8' power cord. Manual

override bypass feature.

(3104155)
seveled glass. 60W bUlb

(not InCludedI. PIRsensor.

qUARrZ·LlrE .~SUUJUrY·UfE TV

PI~III ,!

175W Cast AlumInum
Mercury Vapor
SECURITY LIGHT70

(3031267)
With mercury vapor lamp.

POleor wall·mount.

Complete detdlls of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. light bUlbs not Includ""" u I
. """ n ess Otherwise noted.,



,.. ,.
'j

,
, J

CATALinA
, Lite
Solid
Brass

~~ Hexagonal
Wall

Lantern
~~_ ..... w/Beveleri

Glass

....<f--'ZOfs
C d

(3121555)
- urve
Beveled GlasS ...
(3083649) 2S.S!

CATALinA
I LIGHT

solid Brass
convertible
wall Lantern

-w/Beveled GlassZ761
-Hexagonal or '
past Design

-Bright Brass (3079761) (3079779)

-antique
or Bright

Brass
Finish (30583931

-parch Lantern
(30836721 (3083680L 14.23

"j
"..'.,

CATALln~
Solid Brass
Convertible
WALL Dr

PDST
LANTERN

·S Llgh~

'.' -curved szn
Beveled GlaSS (30741351
•Bright Brass (30797461

inTELEC.TRCn
Carriaae Lantern

wltli Hidden
Motion Detector,

inTELEC.Tncn.
Estate Lantern

with Hidden
Motion Detector

...:r.O~.~.s.. ,J!."!!61
_131459841

226 degree coverage - turns light
on before you step out your door.

AntIQue or Bright Brass.

solid IBrasS
(31459921
'(31460081

226 degree coverage. Turns light
on before you step out your

door. AntiQue or Bright Brass.--• •
NTERMATIC® MAUBU

4 LICHT.SETS

weatherproof
Landscape Lights
110/120V 112"NPT base for

conduit mounting.

-3 TIER 1-4 TIER

11!~!~11!~!~
'UFG'Outdoor
BUILDING

WIRE
(250 FT.)

-1./2 UFG l-t2/2 UFG 1-10/2 UK
2400 :1100 5690
(3037976) (3037994) 130378921

10 Lite Tier
Flood combo

Illuminates pathS,
walkways, steps &
more. High Impact.

i..,

..
I YOUR

CHOICE
(3137577)
13105491)

t,

complete details of mfg. warrantY coverage available at store.



·_-------------------

I ~~ WEATHERPROOF 2 LIGHT I

',;-'- /T" ~$----~ LAMPHOLDER I
2 \ > ~LV'~' \ '.) KIT I

.J-=~===~~~IJ '~'~' ,,' lLs,ft.lL I.,

·UNFUSED ~ i ' I~'318Bml~u.uu.uu·I'2~a;;;r ,~i~I. (Z_~__' __ ............... __
J~ ~~ ,~/! ~~ Idi:;Ji 1

t-- I L~wl l- _Ii
-- -- L::.J~ ~:")--
Interchangeable DOUBLE TWIN BREAKER
SINGLE POLE POLE SINGLE POLE

&96 760 764~\",_=-~~
15A, 20A, 30A. (30055011 20A, 30A, 40A, SOA.(30055~3) 15 amp or 20 amp.

(30055191 (30055271 (300S535ll3005550H300556BI (307B037) (30780451

WIth marn breaker Installed.
(3084373)

Raintite 2D Circuit
&0 A 200 AMPmp~--~ BREAKER

FUSED I
DISCONNECT • W:.eI!'1B~ker

.' 0 r t
(30057901 ~~

General Switch

1)=-- ~-- =--~

]

WEATHERPROOF
DUPLEX

OUTLET KIT,
~~ Gray. Bronze or WhIte.

130578581 <30706951
(3109360)

Weatherllroof
rn;:;=:;::;::=;r;Fi1 DU PLEX

OUTLET COVER

~ll~c!

With 4" round cover.
(3010840)

7

3-HOLE
WeatherproofBOXZS

(3010725) (30706791
(31093861

JI{ ~~II~~ ,', 1;lf1....~~ . ~II ,I . Ge .... r .., SWllch !!="] I i I'~ General Swltch 1 .~ \ GenerOlSwttCh

.1 iJ' I pi I, -'-
I I I a I I'

,I d A~p'4'; :;1'1 ~:''"p I \~f A:P
TWO J !j FOUR ~~ RAIN-

CIRCUIT # CIRCUIT \~?.()- ~ TilE
MAIN LUG PANEL MAIN LUGPANEL MAIN LUGPANEL

.,@) 14~oo!, 61
13005659}

.70 Amp 150056181 ... 12.78 ·8 CircUit 15OO563~1 25.95

(3010766) (3109337)
(3109436) -HORIZONTAL
COVER

with BOX
& GFCI

Receptacle

I,.
Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at st are,

I
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-~
1
'1
t~
~
j
1
!
I

.J
.-
-;
-)

.~
}
~ FOr new
, construe-

..~ tlcn .
.~ (3007275)

'.
""

.
';
i,
i•,
1
'l

1,
",

For new construction.(3007291) __ ========;:::::===.r::--~:Carlon•
'~i 20'It'! I Cu. In.

ci i NAIL-

I
~ ON~~>J' BOX~ f

~iitu~.• 04
(3007267)"

3 Gang
NAIL.ON BOX

.~
LEVITOn

Ground
Fault

Circuit
Interrupter

IVOry or
White

~ •.~~-1 .
. .!

FOr new construction.
(3007283)

0,
LEWTDn ~

Pull ~ \~
Chain ~
LAMp· \ ~\

HOLDER .\
with Ground

Outlet

s~!'
(3044088)

o

o

Electronlcallv cuts
off current In leSS
than 1/4Oth of a
second. protects

against the danger
Of giOund fault

leakage. (3044567)
(3083193)

FOrnew construction.
13007259)

Pull
Chain

t:::=parcelaln
LAMPHOLDER. fJ,Z~104)

Keyless porcelain
LAMPHOLDER

~

nnn
pack Of tOO
Insulated

ROMEX STAPLES

47
(3182409)

complete details of mfg. warranty c\)verage available at store.



!
131367931 (31250021

LITEWAV
The 'YOrk'

Oak Trimmed
FIXTURE

•• Ft. 2 Ute
.-ow 13039674L ..59.93

LITEWAV
The 'Bedford'

with Salld oak Frame·~r·'OMLite ft
·20W

130396331
-4 Ft. 2 Ute
40W (3039641) .....88.85

(3039179) <30392031

-2 Ft.
-2

Ute
'2DW

(3039666)

.
•30 Watt 130391871.....1:5.87
'40 Watt (3039195) ...... 15.50

'40 Watt <3039211"" ..'7.50
•75 Watt (3039518) ....24.90

,.

'2 Ft.
-2

Ute
·20W

.4 Ft. 2 Lite (3039682)
.ow 13039690>..... &7.!&

-4 Ft. 4 lite
40W (30397081 ...105.4&

·4 Ft. 4 Lite
40W (3138070LI1!.9&

(3136801)
LITE\NAV CIRCLINE

I=luarescent Fixture
~ 1 Lite, 22W 2 Ute, 2~ & 32W

- '17" Z6"
---'--:-- J " "X4Su

]--....,..

...,......,

LITEWAY

Fluorescent Z9S\-
Utility Light

2 lite, clOW. (3076049)
•8' Industrial Ute 131211421 ..... 49.60

SYLVANIA
"uorescent Tube
48",40w 881COOIWhfte
(3051364)

-4' InterIor
DeSIgn 1300644215.04

e UGHTS 01 AMERICA

18" undercabinet

~t~~~!,gaway coret
(30480301



u\. t6"
~~~- Electric

CHAIN SAW

powerful 2.5 HP motor. Positive pushbutton
oller. LOWkick bar and chain. F098031H l4098349)

,SOlidsteel screw drive outperfOnns chain drive.
.Greater lifting power. Stronger security lock.

S·mln. automatic timed delay lighting. Non·
contact safety reversing. ",CS50Q·1 144178041

Greater lifting power. Strong security lock .
s.mlnute automatic timed delay lighting.
3.functlon wall console. Automatic safety

reverse system. IfCXL9SSQ-2(4417812)

-BONUSPAeK
16" GAS CHAIN SAW

158"Cedur
Branded
MAILBOX

With extra chain and case.
(4470464)

~ Lifetime
~ warrantY
t

standard
RURAL

MAILBOX
-Slack144181171

(44181251

Flying Duck
or

HuntingDOg 'ROUGHNECK' MAILBOX
/17271 (4188140)

t I

""'17"- No. TJ #5T208
-Extra Large (4418109)

Solar
Group:!)

Deluxe
steel

Horizontal
Black
MAIL-BOX

Solar Group~
Cedar Drive-In

Deluxe
steel 'City'
VERTICAL
MAILBOX

"
complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. OET 39



-

LITEVVAV
The 'York'

Oak Trimmed
FIXTURE

130396661
-. Ft. 2 Ute
COW 130396741.....59.91

LITEWAV
The 'Bedford'

with Solid oak Prame

-~:t.'OMLite W
-20W

(3039633)
-4 Ft. 2 Ute
OW (3039641>... ..88.85

40-2 Ft.
-2

Ute
-2DW -

-:10 Watt 130391871. 1:1.87
-40 watt (3039195) 15.50

130391791 (30392031

•40 watt 130392111... ..17.sa
• 75 Watt (3039518L..24.9O

-2 Pt.
-2

Ute
-20W

----~~,LITE\NAV

~

~2 Lite 130396821
-4 Ft. 16.ow (30396S01... ..&7.
-II Ft. illite
.-oW (30397081 ...105.4&

-4 Ft. 4 Lite
OW (3138070LIII.96

(31368011

LITE\I\1AV CIRCLINE
Fluorescent Fixture

~~ ,77'12;6';
(3136793) 131250021

LITEWAV

'The Windsor' The 'Preston'
• Ft. • 4 Lite With Oak Frame

Oak :::;a:R&E Trim fiendTit
IIZ!!, ~I 130760561

11"x49Yz", 2 lite, 40 watt.
Textured whIte acrylic 4 Ute • OW

diffuser provides easy ac- - .... 58
c~.Uses40wattbulbs. (307606~ ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~.." ....'4:... -
t:Z) =--

e~orAMERICA

'8" Undercablnet~~~~~'fZaway cord.
(3048030)

==::::::::::=':-Jj IM I N I JSIZE

38 OET complete details of mfg. warranty cov.rage available at store. Light bUlbS not Included unless OtherwIse noted.



rU\. ,."
~Oiiiiiii;;;;;;;J-' / Electric

CHAIN SAW

2.5 HP 14"
ELECTRIC CHAIN SAW

~

12 amp motor. 14" reduced kickback guide bar.
large volume 011tank. weIghs only 7.5 Ibs.

#1425 (4440228)

'..
GE~IE~---

c;eNIE' I
~':::---..

_§MADEIN
~ US.A. ~-

SCREW DRIVE
V2 M.P. GARAGE
DOOR OPENER

powerful 2.5 HP motor. positIve pushbutton
oller. lOW kick bar and chain. 6098031H (4098349)

SOlidsteelscrew drtve outperfOnns chain drlve.
Greaterlifting power. Stronger security lock.
S·mln.automatic timed delay lighting. Non·
contact safety reversing. IfCSSOO·1(4417804)

~ ....--.........--~~~~creater lifting power. Strong security lock.
s.mlnute automatic timed delay lightIng.
3.functlon wall console. Automatic safety

reverse system. ifCXL9SS0·2(4417812)

-BONUSPACK
16" GAS CHAIN SAW

15855
Cedar

Branded
MAIL
BOX

With extra chain and case.
(4470464)

R~bb{;rmaid.. --- ..

Lifetime
warranty

standardRURAL
MAILBOX

-Black
Flying Duck

or
HunttngDog

(4418117)
(4418125)

'ROUGHNECK' MAILBOX
/17271 (4188140)

Deluxe
steel 'CitY'
VERTICAL
MAILBOX

"

solar
Group~

Deluxe
steel

Horizontal
Black
MAIL-BOX

-NO. TJ
-Extra Large 1'1"#ST208

(4418109)

Solar Group@
Cedar Drive-In

POST KIT

11~~1
ill

complete detailS of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. OET 39
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Honest ~v~rVda, Low,Prices~Ever, ,tellJ•..Everv Day- ~~

4 Pane. Fan Lite
ENTRY DOOR
with Sidelights

I' ,, I

I

Ii

36" wIde door wIth two 12" sidelights
RH/lH 80"H. PrImed 4-9/16" frame'

FIxed aluminum thermally broken sui
Bored for 10Cksetand deadbolt. BrIck

mould attached. SIdelights feature
InSUlated grass.

-=

1{/if
! [2J-f I;~

j / !;f --

a
.......-:~

STEEL DOORS
6 PANEL COLONIAL

Furrv assembled and ready to Install.
Usefor replacement or new construe.
t/on. Features JA" InSUlatedglass& brass

Plated InterIor IexterIor hardware.
IS Yr. Vln,. & 10 Yr. Glass Warrarttletr

OOOrfeatures InSUlatedglass aluminum sill and brick
mOUld, wIth magnetic weatherstripPIng. Pre.bored

for IOCksetand deadbolt.

• • •

[J[J [J Dr;: Clopay
lCJDJDJC Insulated
DDfOJC STEEL

RAISED
OCJ10D PANEL

·S·X7· ~DOOR
'5 YIEAR

WARRANT.,

.
WOOdgrain raised panels. InSUlated core.

WhIte painted fIniSh Inside and out.

• 9·X7· $3'10

-- --- -::-----~. -~-_- Clopay- .-- - - --::::==-.

-: ~ --~==-: Insulated
~-:. ~~- - - STEEL~!~I~~'wlthWhiteli ~~~_I woodgrain

Ie::l!!5:3lf ~=

WOOdgrain raised panel design. Pre-paInted
maintenance free fInish. 27 ga. steel.

q183 (1115146)· g".,,, (1115153) ······· $238

STEEL
RAISED
PANEL

·8·X7'DOOR
10 ".AIl

WAllllANTr

WOOdgraIn texture raised panels
Pre·palntea White finiSh. *82 (1010578)

•9'." (1010586) $212

Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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•<
J

white solid vinyl
WINDOWS-,.

i,

24"
x38"

-11t Lite
Malntenance·free, solid vinyl construction.

Both sashes tilt In. 7/8" Insulated glass.
Sloped s'". Welded construction fOr strength
and reliability. Other In·stock sizesavailable.
25Yr.flln~/" '0 Yr. C/" •• Warrtlntles

2S"x54" 32"x38" 32"x54" 36"xS4"

...-..-..._------- -----......_-.,..--,
BUILDING PRODUCTS

SINGLEHUNG
White Solid vinyl
WINDOWS

1/1 lite. Malntenance·free, solid vinyl
constructIon. Includes screen and

hardware. Tllt-in bottom sash for easY
Cleaning. W' Insulated glass.

25 Year Umltefl Warranty
-

32"x3S" 32"xS4" 36"x3S" 36"xS4"

$97 S1t1 5107 $116

REPLACEMENT

23-3/4"X37x5/8"
WHITE VINYL WINDOWS
Energy efficient, maintenance-free vinyl windows. Features
InClUde1/2 screen, 7/8" Insulated glass, tilt sashes for easy
cleaning. Custom sizes are available with a variety of options

at extra charge. Allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery.

IN-STOCK
27-3/4"X!7wS/S" (11031831 120.90

27-3/4"X45-1/8" 111032581 12&_75

31-3/4"X37-5/8" 111032091 '20.90
31-3/4"X45·1/8" 11103217' '26.75

31-3/4"XSJ-lIB" 111032251 155.90

35-J/4"X37-5/8" 11105480/ '2&.75

-- -.==--== ,
---i~~

- \ ~::=;S~--It----I

-~-
I --- -j---

---~-
- -

>-- . --
\ ,

,

- -.- 1S"X43" 1S"X4S" 1S"XS2" 1SlxSS" 1S"x60" 1S"x64" 1S"x67" 1S"x7S"

--~

#660
(1103175) \---...----.~_--..-l.,

SPECIAL ORDER
Sizes In united Inches" White

Sizesup to 6.1" 125.87
62" to 73" 152.OS
74" to 83" 158.U
84" to 93" 148.2&

94" to 101" 150.57
·Unlted Inches Equals Width Plus HeIght

White, BlaCk,Green or wedgewood Blue. Malnten-
. ance-free. Never Chip or flake. 40 year warranty,
even on color. Ideal for new or rePlacement use.

PAIR -priced Per pair

~

'S"x59" .t!--_--'-C-z:.---

-~\'~- ~ \--...-~~r:-:::::~=r:_:::::T:::=:T:~

complete detailS Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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l
~~
co..E SE\','e ..i.

f 'CAMBRIDGE SERIES'I ~III / j, iI' White 'Mld·VleW'
I: / [1, [. WOOD CORE DOOR
I // II ~

! II ,I! I t ~~~~~C:A~1::"~
; I I" +! Ii I 1 : III " ;' / I ;.

r ,', ,II /' j
'. I / I' ~I !l / ,,' i I]
~ / 1 I ,I
i / / ~~l

, I)' ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~i "- ,
~,.. ".15~. 32- or!6")(81-· Dek.lXeJcnol:)~:..- ~ 1 latch· Full screen' NoVIsible
COlESE',·.B.L---ll ,: ~~~I~=I~

FULL-VIEW STORM DOORS
'SOLiD SAVER' 1"' ---/7

1

WHITE ALUMINUM
WOOD CORE
FULL-VIEW

ID YR. WARRANTY

~

I j,' ;"
E //1/ / 1/" ~I'

I

1
;: I
;: 1 •

, I

I,
• r I

..-------- ... }

i-~ V COLE SEWELL J~~~ .......-~ ; ;, i
SELF-STORING DOORS DEADBOLT'

'CAMBRIDGE SERIES' LOCK SETS
White 'Hlgh·VleW'

WOOD CORE
STORM DOOR

'I-TRACK SYSTEM'to YR. WARRANrf

~

'SOLID SAVER'
White Aluminum
WOOD CORE DOOR
'J-Track System'
5 YR. WARRAII7Y'

f
~I//~
kl JI;
Ii / 7 II

n~~cx:x..E SE\"'8..l

I II ijl

- 0-

== ~0S - -

~~~]
ca.E SE\'/S..L

/

lJ1430. 32" or 3S"xS1"
• Deluxe knob latch • Full

screen • No visible exterior
screws • Interior hardware

Is color matched.

'ESTATE SERIES'
White 12 Lite

WOOD CORE DOOR
With Solid Brass
Knob Hardware

15 YR. WARRAN.,.Y

t
.!100. 36 'XS1" • SOlid polished

brass extenor knob • super strong
alumInum gr1d • ExterIor moldings
are metal • Intenor hardware Is

color matChed

• BRONZE ••••••••••••·294

WHITE ALUMINUM
FULL-VIEW

STORM DOOR
t5 YR. WARRANTY

~I
.2400. 32' or 36'·xa1 ' • Clean

eleoant appearance. Insulated
alumlnum frame • Brass extertor &
Interior leVer • Keyed eXtel10r dead-

bOlt • 2 eolor-matChed ClOSures
• SCreen InclUded.

·SAND or BRONZ••••• 204

#530.32" or 36"x81" • Pusli-
button latcn • Full screen

• ventilates top or bOttom.
• BRONZE ••••••••••.•• us

complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

• BRONZE ••••••••••••'208

r I

/; 1 I
lj/ j

/ h j ,

/;;' / /

#800.32" or 36"x81" • Deluxe
knob hardware • Full screen
Included • DOuble closure.

• BRONZE •.•••.•••••• ·".
I III

WHITE ALUMINUM
'Estate series'

WOOD CORE DOOR
IS YR. WARRAN",

.4000 3&-xa1·· • SOlid pOlished
brass exterIOr lever • screen lnel.
• concealed Installation screws

• Intenor t1¥dWare Is coror
matched • DOuble c~re

•SAN" 0' 8ROfIJZ••••·IS4

For doors with black push·
button Interior and exterior

hardware. !Door mOdels
930. 530, 500) (1103498)

Model20G

~I~
FOrdoors with black knob
Interior and exterior hard·
ware (White & bronze door

model 800) (1103506)

Models 20' &: 202

~'7For doors with antique brass
exterior and bronze Interior

hardware (Bronzedoor models
1530. 1430) (1103522)

Model
4GO

-



-_-.~!:::Aluminum Storm Doors'
32" or 36"x80". Reinforced corners for t •complete with weatherstripping i~Jap~¥heti1?~~nT::c:rthe~~~J::r~glass.

QUALITY WOOD SCREEN DOORS! IMade in U511
1

All doors are 81 "H and come complete with charcoal aluminum screening attached with wood screen mOUld.

~. ------:./
I

I

, I

I
"-,

'" :

~.
, ,' "- I

[
, ,

, " ~I
I

1

I
\

, I
1
I

, I

" " I
- I,

i
I
I

I
IL

,
I=~

White or
Bronze

sel,-storing
STORM
DOOR

#212.1" thick.

1\ --;;

\

I'\I \'\
I
1
I

1\
I
I

I \
\

\
\

\
I \
I \'I

\~

~ \.

White or
Bronze

FULL-VIEW
STORMDOOR

#221. 1v.... thick.
Features removable

glass Insert.

JlBUDGET
PRICED'SCREENDOOR

30", 32" or 36".
Ideal for painting.
2-1/8" side frames.

•

'" -

\\
\ \\ I

\ \\

II.
\ J

I
/ "

white or
Bronze

sel'-Staring
STORM
DOOR

#232.1V4" thick. Full
2V4" wIde frame.

l\: /

\ \\I
,\ \ I
\ \ I,\.

,\ \ \
,

' ~I\
i I,, : I, , ,
I '

1

'I ', , I
I,

\ ,,
i

I

\\ I
--==

V '\:

White, Black,
Beige, Bronze
FULL-VIEW
STORM
DOOR

~

#241. 2V4" frame.
Deluxe pushbutton

acrylIc handle
with keyed latch.

32"or 36". 2·3/8"
side frames.

Great for paIntIng.

WOODSCREEN
DOOR

I, I 1-;'

\
; I ~1~i'~.:

I :"1"'1 I
ft .. ·;1 '

, ~..':l! \.~
~l" .; 'i
F, -

.
'......

C.
SELF-STORING

SECURITY DOORS
LIfetIme PlUS warranty

IL' l 7\ 1
1

Black
If 1 I ; ! ; ; t [I 'Classic-VieW'
Iii I +' I \ 1'i i p:O:7'l:C,e,;es
e I I I IIf ' I I I '

:1 . L.'I :I~
II ' ! i •

\\1
1

' \ et, 1\ I';
!; IIT!!III
I~ ,I ' "
L ----'·L

#220·SC. 32" or
36"x81". 1Yz" heavy

gauge aluminum
frame filled with In·
sulatlng foam. lock
guard. Keyed dead·

bolt locI<.

~ ~ ~ll1 Black or
If 1 ~: . I ~: ' White

: l' I i~:1 . \ ~ 'classlc-vlew
1 ! \ \ \I
I~ , ' i ~I I ,I I '\

ill:ili 1 ~'\J
If ~111ll1!II 1~1 ! .. I "n '\ ; 11 1 l I,

l'b •e I

I~
I,

,,
J l gJ;:c~-,---- .....
:1..-

DELUXE
HeavyDutvSCREENDOOR
With protective

BasketweaVe
Grille

.. ~ -~. I'r t I'"
o r I
;,~.\ .'

• '; It ",.~.:... :1. 1 t""l

.'.:~..~-
• o' t. .

32" or 36". 3-5/8"
side frames.

complete detailSof mfg. warrantv coverage available at store .



PRE-HUNG
& PANEL

'COLONISr
,. 3 '8 'x8O li SpIlt Jambs tor
ezi'f lnst:allatlon. WOOd stnes
and 3 hinges. PaInt grade
colonial caslng att:iKhed

·24 Inch

• 28'" •••••••••••••• '51
• SO" ••••••••••••••'51
• 52" ••••••••••••••••
-18" ••••••••.•••••'&2

• 28'" •.••••••••••••sl8
• SO" ••••••••••••••'IB
• 52" •••••••••••••• 'CO
-16" ••••••••••.•••••41

mmm
MONARCH'

r ..- - ...r-.....,

( "I.---;,
. i

" ,

=

=

Frameless
Beveled

Edge
81· Frameless Frost White Dove Craypass Beveled Steel Framed Steel Fra

Edge Edge Edge

48" $114 $84 $" $59
60"· $t29 $104 $95 $'9

& PANEL
ICOLONISr
DOOR ONLY
1·3/S''XSO''H. Great for
paInting or staining.

·24 Inch

Ii
I! ,IIII '

T~,

~
~

I'

J PANEL
leOLONIST'

BI-FOLD
,., IS"XSO"H. Prehlnged

for easy Installation.
Complete with hardWare.

·24 Inch

::::
~

,l~
OUALITY FLUSH LAUAN INTERIOR DOORS!
r ; I ~\\l ,.lTI\ P:~:::G";. FLUSH FLUSH
I iil 1 'l1 'LAUAN : T LAUAN I LAUAN
! ~'l\1 \!\ ~ 11'1 ~!,J;'::;~~il~btnla=. i, ". ~.~~x~.~~~' I 1.!'x~9.!1~edI, I\ll \~I)' stfles and 3 hln9es. 0/'\' I' for paintIng. for easY InstallatIon.

I \
'~ J ~" casing not 1n<:luded. 'I ," ~ Complete with hardWare .

• 1 \ .I.J l .24 Inch· I Paint or staIn.iiI r~;" .\. J ; '~:'.; • 'I i • 24 Inch
I :' ~l,' J ,.\ ' I I 10 1 ~....·1 \ I [ ~,

I ,I I, I '.r , t

I \ 'Ill ' I ~(I I )
,nl'll'~\. '\
fl. Ih I

II \I~\\ \
I , I~ 1I

~

III'
.... I I..., I .

24" S77 $62
30" SS9 S72

81-
FOld

• 28'" •••••••••••19.80
• !I~' .•.........:t!l.1JCI
·32" 11.20
·11" •.........•51.87

, , .

li!!!Jrl!lJ

(1125426)

•SO" 11125431U.... 3.
•52" (1125442L'37
•5." 11125459L.'39

I
I

• 28'" ••••••••.••18.68
•50" •••••••••••t8.&6
-12" •........•:t9.22
• s6" •••••.••.••2D.'0

White Steel
Framed

Edge

(2034205)
•30" 11125319L. '28
•36" (1124327L. 120

Mirror doors
come complete
With hadware
and are BO"H.

GOld Steel
Framed

Edge

36" SI02 $92 72" SIS9 St14 SIDS $89

complete details Of mfg. warrantY coverage available at store.



(4114435)
(4114468)

(4028841)

PRIVACY PASSAGE

'159& 15'1&
141144271 141144191
141144501 141144431

DUMMY

746
141145001
141145181

-Double CYlinder (40288581.2J.97

PRIVACY PASSAGE DUMMY

772 6&2 49&
140286681 (4028650) (4114476)

[E-Z-SEL]

-.'

~}n,,(....ra.J.

(~~}~r f/
~ \.

'PO~O' kwiklet
;N;~yI07$LOCK (4114401)

PRiVACY PASSAG DUMMY

987 833 498
141143931 (41143851 (41144921

kwiklet
'BARKLEY'

Design
HANDLESET
With Copa

Interior Knob
(4114526)

Single
cylinder

DEADBOLT
_polished

Brass
14028809)

'Guardian'
ENTRY

(4000014)

[e-z-SE[~

;;~;attan.as
(4184081)

'OlympUS'ENTRY
(41736961

PRIVACY

744
(4000022)

PASSAGE

698
(4000030>

PRIVACY PASSAGE

99
' 89

'(41737041 (4173712)

PRIVACY

t081
(41841071

PASSAGE

993
(41840991

American ~
Lock comlJanr f.~

COMBINATION ,D~ ... -.:

PADLOCK I 0...

Master.

•LOCk
PADLOCK

16'66
w400HCC

(4178430)

dOO8D
(4178273)

Same key
opens all
410cksl

II of mfg warranty coverage available at store
complete deta s .

>



Readw..Made
AgtWMHB1Um

r~l~~m.
BLi~~S

23x42 9.30 28x64 1&.47 38x64 21.47 52x64 29.97

24x42 t 1.34 29x64 1&.97 39x64 21.47 60x64 35.91

31x42 13.68 30x64 16.97 40x64 23.47 72x64 39.71

35x42 15.4& 31x64 17.47 41x64 24.47 23x72 11.80

36x42 15.46 32x64 17.47 42x64 24.47 31x72 13.74

23x64 '2.88 33x64 17.97 43x64 25.47 35x72 14.65

24x64 14.&0 34x64 17.97 46x64 27.97 36x72 15.81

25x64 14.60 35x64 18.97 47x64 28.47 71x72 26.52

26x64 , 4.87 36x64 19.97 48x64 28.97 -

so
Wand tilt control.
Easy to control.

Available In
AlabasterorCotlon. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~27x64 16.47 37x64 20.97 51x64 29.47 -

• L

White
or

Ivory

,t3"')(641
::- , 27,'~x$4'~~~~29~~x64"_'-30''-X64'.::.--~1"~X64:;~'~32~'~x64'~'"

520 534 534 534 534 534
, 35"Xt'l.4'" '36'!)u'64'~~>.::- ;J39"x~64"'; 'Jl3"'x"'64"t-'; --'Jf8"'~64'" "'72-'iX'12";-

"to .... g _" ..II\.: ......~.' ~ ~~~ '!t. ""'~... ;' t"~: .....Af ".#<J\ ~_.1- t- ~ _ ...~~

A

989 989 989 1977

BlOCkSout most
outside light.

Decorator Clip-on
valance InClUded.
Wand tilt control.
Cut to any length.
•64" Length

I: 2S" X "I' 1

fS
Alabaster
IIcotton-;'WIDtH~i AlABASTER EBONY ,W)Q"t'ti ..:. ALABASTERJ. • ~.. .. ... andconON

andconON EBONY27" 9.43 10.43 35" 9.43 11.71 -29" 9.43 10.43 36" 9.43 11.71 _
30" 9.43 10.43 39" 11.71 1J.2S _
31" 9.43 10.43 43" 13.49 14.49 -32" 9.43 10.43 48" 16.97 17.97 _

Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

d



.'8" to
24"x48" I .18" to

24".72"

SheerfabrIc softly filters Incoming light
providesprlvaey. White or cream. .

• '8.24"x72" ••21.7t •17.... 'x72"..59.2'
•25·50"x72" ..2'1.8! ·4"'x72" ..49."
•5'.5&"](72" .. 29.45 .S'·72"x7J" .. S9.St

RIChlywoven fabric with prtvacv backing provides
complete & total prlvacv. BIt>e\(Sout light. energy

efficient. White baCkIng appears neutral when
vIewed from outsIde your home .

•2S.S0"x'2" .. 55.8' •5' ..... 'x72.... 52.5"
•5I·SI"x72" ••59.45 •...9-."x72" ..IS.8!

PVC BLINDS ALUMINUM BLINDS
.. SIZE .--' > '., PRICE~1'" ,. ; ' .. ,-

18" ..23"X72" 15.9&

23"-30"X72" 21.'7

30" ..37"X72" 25.95

37" ..44"X721l 30.9'

44" ..51 "x72" 55.90

51"·58"X72" 40.87

58"·6S"X72" 45.7'

65"- 72"X72" 50.69

-.' 3~:>-Sf%ef~~'.t~tt ~t~ltE'',' . '._;-. :;:f>;~'$~ ~ ;e .,.'!.~ ...."'4--

18"·23"x72" 12.55
23"·30"x72" '6.23
30"·37"x72" '9.83
37"·44"x72tl 23.&3
44"-51"x72" 27.5'
51"·5S"x72t1 31.2'
5S"·65"x72" 34.85

_ 65"072"x72" 38.71

I

I

I
. I

custom cut FREIiI=:::::~
While YOU walt!

Available In white and cream.
Available In assorted colors .

. ---------

.,. .:- ~ -' ~"J PRICE :~:""·::i?iPE~i~~':;.: COLORS
" <§J~!;~~:} 1,:"t-f.:~:~>1-j. _ .,."':- ,.It>;"",,

~ II> .... _ .... - ~

\?-........~ ....r,.,>l"\_ ............ :.<. -f ']
(Includes valance)

7S"x84" '49 SOftex Fabric Almond, Alabaster

7S"X84" '69 prtsma Vinyl vanilla, Blue, Rose

7S"x84" '75 Mirage Fabric
winter, IvOry.Sheep, Blue,

Gray. Mauve,Sherry. Apricot

7S"X84" '97 Room OarJeenlng Sand, vanilla. carnationEclipse Fabric

104"x84" 't19 Room oarl<enlng Sand, vanilla, carnation
Eclipse Fabric.7S"X84"

DoeSnot InclUde valance.

complete detailSof mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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-------------------

12 Ft.
Indoor/Outdoor
6Entertainer
GRASS

CARPETIS
LIN. FT.
(20884821
(2137914)

All weather. Deep green
wIth a subtle green on

green pattern. Stain resis-
tant. (2088482) (21379741

LAND
and SEACARPET

'00% WOOL
CHINESE~

RUGS ~
C21252681

All sizes approximate.
- !'xS' C21252501..... ·'IS9 -5'6"x8'6" C212528~L. ..•49S

-8'!"x'I "6" (21252921 5995

11~~lm~~~~~~2'X4'I~ LUXUR.LON

IORIENTAL
STYLE RUGS

The look of wool at economI-
cal prices. AUblson Claret,

lambswool, ChInese Medium.
All sizes approximate.

(21168791

-5'X8' (21012331...25.86
-8'x'I0' (2116861L ......$77

-6'.9' (2107241L.34.58
-9'.12' 12135861L. $74

LlN. FT.

(21369921 (2131008)
(2137016)

48 DET complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store

cd



6'x.9'
(2107258)

-S'x6' (2129021) 5.75
-9'Xl2' 121290471 39.95

TILES

EACH

-Sold In 45Pc.an.at.....4!.20

'DAISY'
DOORMATS
eocOll or ~1'HIf
t"n"x2J'II" (4038576)

-HEAVY
DUTY
-ANTI-
SKID

WOOD FLOORING n
-NATURAL 'I ~arHONEY
Easyglue down woven sea Grall

Installation. , DOOR MAT
Intricate SQuares. DUrabluncBongwear1no.

(2066157) UCH cmt fOrhl~h~c
(2066173) areas. 14 x24 .

•h~ln,a~.M.an.~ ...t~20 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Neecllellunch
DOORMAT

Polypropylene bOnded
to solid Vln.,1 back. long

wearing. 21")(36" .

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

b



CIAI, f(: r-rcl-f
-

- ----~-~--
'Hampshire' Wall units 'Hampshire' Base Units- ,-'"

-

W1230 (3269156) 6476 B12 (3269248) 8954

W1530 (3269164) 6SD7 B15 (3269255) 1'058

W1830 7137 818 (3269263) 17645(32691721

W2430 8095 824 (32692711 19528(3269180)

W3030 (32691981 1087D B30 (3269289) 14999

W3630 (32692061 11&3D 5836 (32692971 158&0

d



Unfinished Oak
WALL CABINET

54"x2." ~
utility

Cabinet

N0818 (3268836)

OAK
UTILITY
CABINET

18" Wide

(3268844)

i \I0\ ' \'
\ " I\1

I
I !: iI . I I'
I I )

~J I' I'

:~I:I 1

I t'lll TI) I
}!'( I

I \:\\I I 1['

'\\\1 j
Il

(~( I

J \
\ \ll ~'r' ~1\

TwO
ts"
wall

cabinets
Plus&0"
SinkBase

- """/I

-1U - H n
( , ~i 1

:f I .

:, \ ' I I

~~JfJU

-

--
Unfinished Oak

CAiNET STARTER SET

(3268927)
(3268752)

·waterfield' READY-TO-FINISH CABINETS!
i f'l'1 1] ,\ I , 1\ \1 ' , , I -,JI r I
\ ' )

". '\ , l
Iii, \

\i .Ii :
I ~'

) 1\'
,

, 'I \11.\ \(,' ';t, \~\ \ \ IL-

OAK WALL UNITS
1S"X30" 8

"W1530 (3268752) 26.4
1S"x30" a

"W1830 (3268760) 34.0
24"x30" 00

"W2430 (3268778) 43.
30"x30" DO

"W3030 (3268786) 51.
36"X30" 00

kW3630 (3268794) 6D.

stRAIGHTTOP
Post FarmedCOUNTERTOPS

94-
LIN. FT.

Available In S', 6', 8', 10' and 12' sections.
In 8utcherbfOCk or white. 25" deep.

OAK BASE UNITS
15" 00

..815(3268869) ~.

18" 6 DD,,818 (3268871) 5.
24" 8

..824 (3268885) 53. 5
,,830 ~~~8896) 75.00

36" 78 8#836(3268901) • 4

OAK BASE UNITS
36" SINK BASE &9 00
#5836 (3268919) •

60" SINK BASE 95 aD
#5860(3268927) •

72" SINK BASE
#5872 (3268950) 65.00

18" DRAWER BASE 70 S.
#0818(3268935) • Btt

24" DRAWER BASE 8'"8.
#0824(3268943) .,.-tt

In-Stock Flat Sheets

ZS!!·w'."" sheets •........I •.• !

[iI
OEl 51

tnz



MILL'S
PRIDE

36" 2 Door 121.92 79.!4 t09.7&
2 Drawer (3150141) (3148228) (3136769)

SIZE STYLE Brighton Buckingham
Oak

18" 1 Door 42.t4
(3150166)

55.at
(3136728)

71.17
(3150117)

74.'2
(31367361

24" 2 Door

Blanco

28.92
(3148186)

.
35.13
(3148194)

24" 1Door 101.13 64.4& 88.S5
2 Drawer (3150125) (3148202) (3136744)

30" 1Door 104.25 70.25 97.12
2 Drawer (3150133) (3148210) (3136751)

TYPE 25" 31" 37" 49"
Whltel ••. 10 82.&5 91.&9 "7.17WhIte (3056795) (5056761) (50567531 130367381

Onyx 90.82 tOl.lt ISt.2. '7'.Ot
(30658931 {3065901I 130659191 130659271

Lackwell® 2 Door
t8" OAK VANITY

White. Arch adoor. TOP
extra.

(3179538)

-24'" 2 Door 13179546L. 91.5D
-2a" 1 Door 2 Drawer (3179553) ..'125
-SO" 1 DOor 2 Drawer (3179561)..'149

o

o

'Farmington'
cast Iron LClV

Illfa
BLIER t9" 'Murray KOHLER 'portrait'

-- CHINA LAV WHITE LAV

~:~)47!! ~C;"11"&4
- 131496631 ~,,~ 117....

-Almond (3149655)...· ..··· 5 ~-- wK2188(3176542)

52 complete Cfetalls Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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A mlANGLE
'Stevewood' '4"

MEDICINE
CABINET

~aINCH
MEDICINE CABINET

W91TE or CHROME I, "//1 /
/' IZ' I// j/'i/

I I
i ~/}y,'

~ZENITH
_ HOQU( t\ cOif

tS" Beveled
Frameless
MEDICINE
CABINET

(3056967)

~ZE1~_ 'Ioouca (01'~Z&'\TIH", -----~~_ ,.ooue 1\ eo"

/'6" stainless steel .
MEDICINE
CABINET16YOUR

CHOICE
(3269834)
(32697761

'16" LI ht '·59 (3269768) (32697501... ...... ~ (3269842)

I
/.

I
I' I

[ '/ /
I '

I /1
I I

/,
II

J

-3& Inch (3269826) 179.28

itSI
25"x27" Oak
MEDICINE
CABINET

t}.,'1~! ~
Bevel mIrror. Brass

hardware, (3177078)
.3t"xS'" 13177086>... 118.30

Chrome
~ Sliding

MEDICINE
CABINET

/ ~ .
'. / /./ / / ,/ ///

/ /

:/ ' /'
/ ... " /'" :/ '" /;

'/,/ ,/' /"
/ .

/ '/ / /'" //. /:/ ;" //
0' .' -/ ./ 0

I"Oak or White
finIshes.

Adjustable shelf.
Ulapproved

lighting.

tv
coverage available at store. LIght bulbS not Included unless otherwIse noted. KC DET S3

complete detailS of mfg. warran



Single Handle
KITCHEN
FAUCET

7'
Chrome comes with hose, spray &
polished brass tubIng. (3047719)

-Less spray (30477011... 59.00 ~-- iii ~.:~:.•

single Handle
KITCHEN I=AUCET

-With Spray It!'-Chrome __
(3047727)

r~
)

2-Handle
WING HANDLE PAUCET

-With 71MSpray
-Chrome

Finish (3047875)

2 Handle
KITCHEN
FAUCET

withSPRAY

r .I~l
ELIER

BADGER I
'/3 H.P. WASTE

DISPOSER

55
BADGER 5

t/2 H.P. WASTE
DISPOSER

Galvanized steel shredder ring.
The preferred economy mOdel.

1 year warranty. (3092053)

-Without Sp
ray 13047776, ...14.00

-Less
Spray

2-Handle
KITCHEN FAUCET

14!'8Aerator, clear
acrylic handles,
non,corroslve

spout & water-
ways. (30921031

ELJER
!I.

BADGER !!3
'/2 M.P. WASTE

DISPOSER

6'
. CorrOSionresistant stainless steel

rOtatIng Shredder. Full 3 year war·
ranty. QuIet operation. 130920791

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



-------------------
l>l~,T(~1<

'(l'.6 p~()jro1'
~(.,'\1600-(

5 drawers In 3 depths. 5 molded·ln
storage trays. MoldecHn metric conver-
sIon charts. Handy end perfboards for

tool storage. BulINn cord storage
Charcoal Cray. #7774-01-38 (4465191)

.1 c:::::::> c:::::::, - 1 -2 Drawer Work center (4465183L. ....88.78l{""i!D~~~immm111 - y~~-~~'\~-~-.!IPI!lIlj ...... -.:.~---_--._~~_.1i~ -~/ .-"' I ~;;.~
I _)8[': Multi-purpose' 48" Professional

#42·347

key Chain, line level (4415816)
and 6 Inch Accurate angle layout and plumb reading. Brass bound. Hand and hang holes. 6 accurate

combo square. acrylic bent vials. Hardrubber end caps. Select.48 Inch (4410783L. 7 95 mahogany. Edges protect wood frame.

~ubberma'id
®

5 Drawer 'ActlonPacke,.
PORTABLE

WORK CENTER

(~HEMPE
Miter Box KltL'fyt;~

a~:
cuts 45° left & rIght, 90', & 1\5~

face angle. HI·lmpact plastic.

6 Piece
SCrewdriver set

With Rack

S~~"'->"C-:>I(..;>
(4465530)

- S-Plece

P~Slonal I
8

ND SAW 1/." ]/." andPt. or 10 t Includes .,2 • ,,4
(4420931)(442~9) 1" wood r.l1lseIS. (4425757)

lIaughn & BUsllneli-20
OZ.

HICkory
Rip Hammer
14'" handle. Extra

large face.

25 poot
TAPE MEASURE-,"a----Wide ,# #

(4409124)

-t"x50" (44091321 to.&&

Right, Left or Straight Cut
AVIATION SNIPS ~t25 \0

'~~

(4425906) (4425880)
(4425898) PROFESSIONAL

8" GROOVE
JOINT PLIERS

7!?

complete detailS of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. DET

h

5S



UTILITY GARAGE

. DESIGN YOUR OWN
STORAGE SYSTEM!

12" Wide White
WARDROBE

~
LF.

"7300
.'6"W 1'7305 (5045562)
(5069448) 1.2J L.F.

12" Wide White
ALL-PURPOSE

~ LF.

---==

#7315
.1S"W #7320 (5045554)
{S069430L 1.IS LF.

Easy to Install. 1841Easler to use. Hard·
ware Included. Free

Phillips head
screwdriver tip ,

InCluded. Up to 5
1:2105 (50454631

-5'·8' 1'2108 (5045471) 27.00
-8'·10' #2110 f5045489L 45.91

12" VENTILATED
OAK SHELVING

I

IICLOSETMA1D'
ai.........·.........,

SHOE
ORGANIZER.,8 FT. OAK

CLOSET ORGANIZER

S

56 DET

FIts closets up to 8 feet wide and
83" or over In height.

SOlidAmerican hardwood construc-
tion. Easy to Install. Hardware sold

separately.
-8 FT. #2709 24.'1

108"Hx22"W. Mounts on
door or waif. Extra spacing
for men's shoes. 10 year

limited warranty.
#8028 (5053137)

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

«



-----------------------

5TORA.6E 6 SHHVIIV6 SYSTEMS-

S"x24" S"x36" 8"x48" 10"x24" 10"x36"

275 349 49
' 59' 497

10"x4S" 12"x24" 12"x36" 12"x4S" 16"x36"·

647 49' 59' '97 997
n

"Available In
walnut, pecan,

White, oak.

· ·~l,------.....---- .....-----II Ii tll STANDARDS & BRACKETS
supports more than 4 times the weight of traditional bracket
systems. Chlp·proof finish. Matching hardware. Made In the

U.S.A. In White, Almond or Black.

DDRF'LE

STANDARDS
25 INCH 47.5 INCH 70 INCH

3.97 6.32 8.31
BRACKETS

9 INCH 11.5 INCH 14.5 INCH 18.5 INCH

1.75 2.1' 2.43 4.9'
..

Rubbermaid
. ..

J

- .... ,,

: -"
, J

I : _

I ",I ,I '
j '" ;

24"X16"
x66"

FULL
CABINET2'''x24''xt2''

WALL CABINET81Assembles In
~5 minutes or
less. Double.

wa:lecl. Resists
mOisture,

rust, dents
:)tal IIS & C(lITo..
~(,n. lOCkable. (51056481

'Base Cabinet (51056551 ..69.63•

(5105663)

ASsembles In 15 minutes or less. Double·
wa(led for strength. Resists moisture,

t dents stains & corrosion. Lockable.
rus . '

~canHar
2-TONE LOCKER

51

IIIlrslll
1 HEAVY

DUTY - a

36"Wx72"Hx12"D.
Strong steel shelves, black enamel finish. (5075700)

- J6"Wx72"Hx'6"D (5075718L. t8." ,

strong &
rL::lJJ---rr--;1 Lightweight

5-Shelf
ventilated
SHELVING

75
-

36"lX72"HX1S"W.ldeal for IInens,laundry supplies,
toys and more. Never rusts. (S081846l

- J6"Lx72"Hxt2"D (51036011... sJ5

IIIlrslll-11 MEGA
RACK_
-5-Shelf
~TEEL

SHELVING

Shelves adjust every 1W·. crav enamel finish. 2Vz"
high support braces. 36"Lx72"Hx1S"D. (5085154)

, -24" Deep (5085162L. ,...·&9

I(SOf mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
complete cteta



Q Bath Remodeling
Q Carpet Insial/otion
Q Carpet/Furniture Cleonillil
Q Carpentry (Finish)
Q Carpentry (Rough)
Q Central Vacuum System
Q Concr6t6 Work

Q Doors (Ex1erior/lnterior) Q Guttering Q Plumbing
a Electrical a Hot Wmer Healers a Roofing
Q Fadory Made Q IiVAC System a Sprinklers (underground)

Housing/Garages Q Insulmion Q Stairs
a Fencing a Kitchen Remodeling a Storage Buildings
a Flooring a Landscaping a Storm Windows and Doors
a Glozing a Painting Q Tile

a Vinyf Flooring
Q Vinyf Siding
Q Wall Coverings
Q Window Treatments
a Window Insiallations
Q Other

l

1 t
I
I >

~

PRtlPESSltllIAL IIISTALLATltllI BY EXPERTS!!

em
r-::ra~~s~~---r-rfik

I ::= JJ I _~-- .", _ ~.,\.~
I , 7: ~

I 'I' 1..& I '. - -~:.- -.;;:

. II I IiI. = ._ --'~ " .'..""

WE INSTALL KITCHENS WE INSTALL BATHS WE INSTALL DECKS
Expert Installation of your new cabinets we'll Install new bath fixtures, faucets. ProfessIonal InstallatIon of your new
plus sinks. dIsposals.lights and everythIng vanities. lights and anything you need deck plus ralls. staIrs and more to

for your dream kItchen. for a beautiful new bathroom. complete your deck design.

AnENTION: Contractors & Subcontractors
• ALL SKILLS • ALL TRADES

If You Want More Work TODO,Remember, NOTo The Rescue!

,
~..~---............_----..., "
I

Business Name Phone #

" Send In 'or Fall' For "Y~r APPli·ca.~ion'.''•.
• I ~ , • '~ + • • •• • • • •

BusIness Address Street City State Zip

Please Return the
Completed ~o,m to:
HO INSTALLATION

SERVICES
DISTRICT OFFICE

Home Ouarters warehouse
113700 Mlddlebelt Rd.

Livonia, MI 48152

or FAX •••
(810) 553-0957

owner I President Name Last First M

Check the type of work you specialize In and ar~ _licensed to perform:

58 oET
Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



•Air Compressors
and Generators

•Air Conditioners
•Ceiling Fans
.Chaln Saws
•Electric and
Gas Trimmers

.Electronlc security
Systems

•Evaporation coolers
.Garage Door Openers
-Garbage Disposals

- pumps and well
system pumps

- Refrigerators
-sprinklers and Timers
-stationary and
Bench-Top Tools

-Telephones and
AnSwering Machines

-Tillers, Chippers
and Shredders

-vacuums
-water Softeners
-welders

•Gasand Electric
Barbecues

•Gas and Electric
Blowers

•Gasand Electric
water Heaters

•Humidifiers and
Dehumidifiers

•Lawn Mowers and
Tractors

•Planers and Grinders
•portable power Tools
•power paint Sprayers

-I YEAR EXTENDED WARRANTY
PLANS WHICH BEGIN WHEN YOUR

MFGS. WARRANTY EXPIRES

-IT ONLY COSTS A LITTLE,
BUT IT CAN SAVE A LOT!

Home ouarters Warehouse
wedding Gift Registry

Too many toasters too few tools ... when It comes to ~eddlng
gIfts what you nee'd Isn't alwayswhat you get. But, there saway
arou'nd the problem' the new HO Wedding GIft RegIstry. From
household tools to paint and waIlPdage~h~g~at~~'g~~'~~~16~~
fans, HQ has over 30 000 quality an r f And after the
~ent products for your guests tOnchhaOvOeSteheroHmO'Answer Deskto
Ido's" and "Thank yours" we eve dhelp you put Itall tOgether. NOWIsn't that nicer to look fowar

to than returning twelve toasters?

FREE GIFT pies SignUP now, and TO
HO,rOilS out the welcome mattor~~~i~~ freet And remember,
WIfeII give you a welcome ma '}I dO" It's HOto the rescuel THEyou're getting ready to say ,

Everything you need to · RESC,.rIiIl®
start building a life togethera

. U.I:I.
comp

lete detailS of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. ALL MARKETS 59

Could you use a ladder
for a 0 '(j

......')
•

b



....

TO
THEBESCUE!~

r ,
I

,

A

6'x8~
SPRUCE
STOCKADE FENCE

OU~G 50
~~v
#1 grade. Molded pickets. 2x3 backer ralls. (2029833)

Pressure Treated
SPLIT RAIL

FENCE

II
'1 FT.

8 FT. SECTION
11 ft. section Includes: (1) line post and

(2) ralls. 2 rail system. End and comer POStSavailable.
(2102812) (2102820)

PRICES MAY VARY At:TER MAY 17, '994 IF THERI AR. MARIeET VARIATIONS. .e~
Complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. 2C }'iS4 .~. .

~-- <'} ~----.!.... '-'lA. _ , •

...- ....
WE Il:ESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES NOT Il:ESPONSIBLE

FOil: TYPOGIl:APHICAl ERROIlS ART USED IS REPRESENTATIVE
AND MAY VARY SllCHTl Y FROM ACTUAL MERCHANDISE

NO SALES TO DEALERS

ac
60 DEl
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(810) 348·0700 (810) 348·0701 Fax (810) 348-8709
26150 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan 48375

PIPING HOT TAKE-OUTS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
ENJOY DINING IN AN EXOTIC CHINESE ATMOSPHERE

Mon. thru Thurs. 11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Fri.) Sat. 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. Sun. 12 noon - 10 p.m.

PLEASE CALL US FOR PARTY RESERVATIONS AND CATERING
STARCH, SALT, MSG CAN BE OMITIED UPON REQUEST



CHOP SUEY (with Rice) or CHOW MEIN (with Noodles)
Pt. Qt.

Pork Chop Suey or Chow Mein 3.60 5.70
Pork Mushroom 3.80 6.30
Pork Subgum 3.80 6.30
Shrimp 4.20 6.95
Beef or Chicken 3.80 6.30
Chicken Subgum 4.10 6.70
Beef Mushroom 4.10 6.70
Shrimp Subgum 4.40 7.15
Chicken Mushroom 4.10 6.70
Beef Tenderloin 4.55 7.45
Beef Subgum 4.10 6.70

APPETIZERS COMBINATION SPECIALS
Egg Rolls (2) I I' ••• I I I' 1•• 1 I' 1.95
Fried Wanton 2.00 No.1·3.95

EGG ROLL - CHICKEN FRIED RICE
EGG FOO YOUNGFried Dumpling 3.50

Fried Chicken Wing 3.50

Bali Maki 4.75

No.2 - 4.45
EGG ROLL - CHICKEN FRIED RICE

SWEET AND SOUR PORK

Shrimp Toast 3.50
Spring Rolls (2) 3.50

Crab Rangoon (6) 4.75 No. 3·4.95
EGG ROLL • CHICKEN FRIED RICE

ALMOND BONELESS CHICKENSOUPS
Won Ton sm. 1.50 Ig. 3.25 Egg Drop sm. 1.25 Ig. 2.75
Sizzling Rice Ig. 4.00 Hot & Sour sm. 2.50 Ig. 4.00

No.4·5.05
EGG ROLL - CHICKEN FRIED RICE

STEAKKOW

Pork 3.00

Qt.
6.35
6.15
5.20
5.20
4.70
5.20

VEGETARIAN SPECIALS
Vegetable Chop Suey or Chow Mein 5.75
Vegetable Subgum 6.25
Vegetable Fried Rice 5.20
Chinese Vegetable Stir Fried 6.50
Szechuan Vegetable (Hot) 6.50
Moo Shue Vegetable (4 Crepes) 7.25
Vegetable Lo Mein 6.75
Hong Shue Dow Foo (Meatless) 7.25

EGG FOO YOUNG
2 3

Patties Patties

FRIED RICE
Pt.

Young Chow 4.25
Shrimp 4.05
Ham or Mushroom 3.40
Chicken 3.40

No. 5·4.95
EGG ROLL. CHICKEN FRIED RICE

PEPPER STEAK

Pork Egg Foo Young 2.95 4.15
Shrimp 3.45 4.90
Chicken or Vegetable 3.20 4.55
Mushroom 3.20 4.55

No. 6·5.45
EGG ROLL • CHICKEN FRIED RICE

FRIED SHRIMP

Beef 3.40 No. 7·4.75
EGG ROLL. CHICKEN FRIED RICE

CHICKEN SUBGUM

Hong Kong Steak 9.95
Hoy Sen Kow (Lobster Meat, Shrimp, Scallops w/Chinese Vegetables) 11.90
Chinese Fried Shrimp with Plum Sauce 7.80
Shrimp with Lobster Sauce 7.80
Lobster Cantonese Style 11.80
Prs.'Ssed Duck rNarr Shue Opp) 6.25
Almond Boneless Chicken with Chinese Vegetable Sauce 6.80
Chinese Bar-B-Q Spareribs 6.10

MANDARIN AND SZECHUAN
Szechuan Scallop (Hot) 11.50
Shredded Chicken (Hot) 7.95
Sesame Chicken (Hot) 7.95
Szechuan Delight (Hot) 9.55
Szechuan Lo Mein (Hot) 7.75
Szechuan Beef or Chicken (Hot) 7.75
General Chicken (Hot) 8.50

SPECIAL SUGGESTIONS BY THE ORDER
Kim's Special 9.95
Happy Family 9.95
Lemon Chicken , 7.25

No. 8·4.50
EGG ROLL - CHICKEN FRIED RICE

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY

No. 9·5.45
EGG ROLL- CHICKEN FRIED RICE

KU PAU CHICKEN (HOT)

Hunan Chicken (Hot) ·.····· ..····· 7.95
No. 10· 5.95

EGG ROLL - CHICKEN FRIED RICE
BEEF WITH BROCCOLI

Singapore Noodles (Hot) 7.55

Woo Dip Harr 8.55
Beef whh Broccoli 7.55
Cashew Beef or Chicken 7.80
Moo Goo Gai Pan 7.55
Garlic Chicken 7.55
Silver Needle Noodle 7.55
Beef or Chicken Lo Mein 7.25

Kau Pau Chicken (Hot) ···..·· 7.25
Mongolian Beef 7.75
Moo Shue Pork or Chicken 7.25
Mandarin Chicken 7.25

No. 11 ·5.75
EGG ROLL- CHICKEN FRIED RICE

SZECHUAN CHICKEN (HOT)

AMERICAN MENU
(Dishes below come with either French Fries or mashed potatoes)

Filet-O-Sole (Fish and Chips) 5.25
Fried Chicken . 5.75Breaded Veal Cutlet 675

Broiled White Fish 0;'H·~·~·g··K~~g·Styi~·~::::::::~:~:~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::6:95
Pork Chop .. 7.25

..................... I •• ,I .

Pt. Qt.
Pepper Steak w~h Tomato 4.25 6.95
Sweet and Sour Pork or Chicken 4.25 6.95
Sweet and Sour Shr'lmp 5.20 7.90.................. 1 .

Gai Kow (Chicken White Meat with Chinese Vegetables) 4.25 6.95
Steak Kow (Beef Tenderloin with Chinese Vegetables) 4.90 8.05
Harr Kow (Shrimp with Chinese Vegetables) 5.25 8.45
Hong Shue Gai (Breaded Chicken with Chinese Vegetables) 4.25 6.95
Char Shue Ding (Diced Bar-B-Q Pork with Vegetables and Almonds) 4.25 6.95
Hong Shue Harr (Breaded Shrimp with Chinese Vegetables) 5.25 8.45
Beef, Pea Pods with Mushrooms 5.35 9.25

No. 12 - 4.95
EGG ROLL. CHICKEN FRIED RICE

SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN

No. 13· 5.45
EGG ROLL. CHICKEN FRIED RICE

SHREDDED CHICKEN (HOT)

No. 14·5.45
EGG ROLL - CHICKEN FRIED RICE

RAINBOW CHICKEN

No. 15·5.75
EGG ROLL- CHICKEN FRIED RICE

CHICKEN LO MEIN

Any Special Order Not On Menu Can Be Made Upon Request
No. 16·5.95

EGG ROLL - CHICKEN FRIED RICE
CASHEW BEEF



51701 GrandRiver Ave., Wixom, MI48393
810-349-9070

Plal1tillg, Whel1SIJould I?
• Wberz tbe soil tel1~perattlre is approxi1nately 60°.
• Generally the 3rd llJeekelld ill 1l1ayfor Alllltlals.
• Use discretiol1 iffrost persists past the second lueek of lV1ay.
• Perelll1ials call be pIa llted after the first lueek of May.

4 Count
Flats ...



Pblox
• Full Sun Pal1ial

Shade
• Flolver Mid-Late

Stannler
• One Gallon Pot

$5.99

Lad)' .llantle • fiou'ersjU11e-Allgust $5 910
• Fill/Sun foParlialShade. 6-112" GallOll Pot • '7

Sba/a Dais)' • FilII SIIII $5 00
• Flotfm Mid Slimmer • 6·112" Gallon Pot .7.7

Perol'skia • FilII Still $5 910
• Flotl'ers Late Summer· 6·/12' Galloll Pot • '.7

WHERE IS BRAINER'S?
51701 Grand River

1-1/2 Miles West of Wixom Rd.
810·349·9070

. ~;1I 96 TWELV LJ" .,.

~ OAKS MAL
GRAND RIVER

gk •
Q ,
~ Q •

• 1' 3" ~ Qo JllghlOn
~ ~
W ~
H 0 H
~ >< >
~ H 0
Z 3: Z

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY - FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY 9:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

SPRING HOURS EFFECTIVE 4-30-94 THRU 6-6-94

8:00 A.M. - 7:30 P.M.
8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
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A UNIQUE ApPROACH

It's a new beginning. A new way of thinking.
And an alternative to traditional hospital births*.
The New Life Center at Providence Park was
born from the success of the New Life Center at
Providence Hospital, where for generations,
thousands of WOOlenhave had wonderful,

nurturing, family,centered birth experiences.

THE CHOICES ARE MANY

Froln the moment you choose to have your baby with us,
many decisions are yours. YOllmay choose to go natural
or to have an epidural. You may also prefer to share the
event with your loved ones. But the best part is giving
birth in a relaxed, honle,like atol0sphere and having

your baby by your side. What's lnore, a nurse will COlne
to your hotne for private, follow,up visits. Because that's

the kind of extra care, attention and education people expect
froln Providence.

f~2:1e~~CE
Providence Park

1..800..806..BABY

West Rd. 13 Mile

-0
11 Milea:

~I
~I

10 Mile
-0 '0 '0a: a: a:
.:.:: ~ .;;
0
Q) ~ 0co z'Only pregnant women who have been pre-screened and assessed

as low risk by a Providence physician are eligible to deliver at the
Providence Park New Life Center.
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i1 ~~~~t~~~~F~~FINANCECHARGE HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES. ELECTRONICS
~I ! GECAPFina=or G.E.A~liances 23365 Woodward Avenue (Just Sout~of 10 Mile (& 696))

[I . '. ;.~~a<dl~~~~BndG«<.gja~~.F~er~ndale 545-2600 Birminghal!1646-1300
~ I -::ru _

v_w:
Buy Now!,
Beat the

Safes Tax
Increaser

.'

QuickCleanTll 30"
Electric Range with
Black Glass Oven Door >

Model JBP24GS

• Lilt-up Cooktop
• Upswept. recessed cooktop

designed to contain spills
• Auro oven shut-off
• Elecrronic clock & timer

Sale ends Sat., May 7th at 5 p.m.

... . -
....!:..-.C-.::..-:-:...._ ...... ~ ... ~.....", _-.;....:;. ....--:...-..:~ _ ......:....~..::.::.L.z:.;.l(..-". "H~_""':-_':"':':_..i.;...e:..~ ......_ ......... .: •...::._...=-.-~ .. _ ......-:. .. -~ ...

fCtffliey Owltecl Ctltd O~e1tctted FOlt O~e't 75 Ve~ r-'F-R-E-E~-WI-TB-':"EC"""KD""':OE--S;""":
MORE FOR FREE ~
THAN ANY STORE :.

I-=E~V==-ER=Y:":'::D::-:A:-=-::Y:-:O=F::--=T~H=E~Y=E~AR~ ,

IFllEE DRIVERY
AlEE 90 days Same as Cas"
on enl,re ,rlVenlory'
-No Dovonpaymenl
·No Interest on GE - III ftb '94

IFREE ChoIce 01 Color
FIlEE Removal of Old Appl.ance
AlEE Door ~rsal
FREE Ice Maker Install Jfl Relngeralo
fRn Remol'al 01ApphJncc Cartoos
FREE 220 Cords for Rang<>s& Dryers
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Low Cost-No Frost
Side-by-Side Refrigerator
Model TFX20SAS
• 6.89 cu. ft. freezer

, • Adjustable shelves
• • 2 door shelves hold gallon containers
~ • Color matched handles • oJ -
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Extra Large Capacity xtra Large Capacity
~' 9-Cycle Heavy Duty Washer 6-Cycle Heavy Duty Dryer
~i.:~>..-'::;,.?' Model WWA8950S Model DDE8500S·

~

'~5-;::'" ;?t" • Exclusive HandWash® system • Automatic dry control & Timed
5";;;:~'. ,,' ~ for fine washables Regular cycles
)';,'-:. :fJ}:W.iJ~· • 3 wash/~pi~ speed • 4 temp~rature selections
;:, :,..'-?t~ - ., combJn?tlons • Reversible door swing

;-: "';-i:- • • Vanable water level • Huge door opening
H;.. :>. I • I • control "GAS DRYER AVAILABLE AT
~ ,.." EXTRA COST
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